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ABSTRACT 
The subject of this thesis is the Weltanschauung of Fedor Mikhailovich 
Dostoevsky (1821 - 1881) as presented in philosophical essays written by the emigre 
Russian thinkers, Lev Shestov (1866 -1938), Nikolai Berdiaev (1874 -1948), and Boris 
Vysheslavtsev (1877 - 1954), who represent an important aspect of Russian emigre 
culture. The thesis focuses on the philosophical views and principal themes of 
Dostoevsky's work as interpreted by emigre philosophers in "Russia Abroad" (1919 -
1939) in the context of modernism. 
Each of the philosophers is the originator of a definite trend in the intellectual 
history of Russia: Shestov of irrational, or more precisely, Biblical Existentialism, 
Berdiaev of Christian Existentialism and personalism with the stress on freedom and 
human creativity. In general, Vysheslavtsev belongs to transcendental idealism, whilst 
attempting to construct "an ethic of Eros transfigured". In this he puts forward an original 
variant of the Christian ethic, renewed by the findings of Karl Jung's analytical 
psychology. 
These three Russian emigre philosophers in the period 1919 - 1939 argued in 
their writings that Dostoevsky had an ability to "think in world-views" (myslit' 
mirovozzreniyami), that he was able to foresee those trends of thought which were still 
in an "embryonic state", such as Nietzsche's ideas of "the will to power" and 
"Ubermensch", Adler's ideas of the inferiority complex, Jasper's "existential boundary 
situations between life and death", the sources of Russian communism and Lenin's 
theory of socialist revolution. 
An important reason for selecting these three philosophers is the fact that they 
favored the genre of the philosophical essay. In an essay the boundaries between 
philosophy and literature are blurred, and conceptual and artistic thinking blends into an 
"idea-image". The essays we have selected demonstrate that writers are involved in the 
concepts they are expounding. The focus of our attention is the authorial discourse 
(or the "ideolect") of Shestov, Berdiaev and Vysheslavtsev. It is to the analysis of 
their subjective interpretations that our research has been directed. 
From Lotman's theory of the semiotics of culture, we have borrowed such 
concepts as: semantic invariant (smys/ovoi invariant), the cultural code (kul'turnyi kod), 
the individual author's code (ideodia/ect) , transcoding (perekodirovat'), generating new 
semantic meanings (generirovat' novye semanticheskie smys/i). By a semantic 
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invariant, Lotman means something, which through all its varying interpretations retains 
"an identity to itself'. What is special to our methodology is that we examine 
Dostoevsky's philosophemes as semantic invariants in the verbal space of his novels, 
political writing, essays, letters, etc. We examine each philosophical idea of the novelist 
"attached" to a particular character in the context of a definite work. It is in this 
connection that we propose introducing into academic terminology the concept of 
the "philosopheme". 
We propose the following definition for the term "philosopheme": it 
comprises a semantic invariant, which retains its own identity throughout the 
whole of Dostoevsky's verbal space. Since it is, on the one hand, an element in 
the text and, on the other, an element in Dostoevsky's paradigm, a philosopheme 
combines symbols, ideas, and concepts, which reflect the philosophical-
anthropological, ethical, aesthetic and historiosophical views of Dostoevsky. 
In Dostoevsky's works we have identified the following philosophemes which 
attracted the attention of Shestov, Berdiaev and Vysheslavtsev: "living life (zhivaya 
zhizn')" (5,176; 13, 178), "the underground (podpol'e)" (5, 104,105,120,121,179), 
"the underground man (podpol'nyi chelovek)" (5, 99 - 179), "all-ness (vsemstvo)" (5, 
178), "the spirit of the Grand Inquisitor (dukh Velikogo inkvizitora)" (14, 229 - 236), 
"freedom (svoboda)" (14, 229, 230, 231, 232, 235 - 237), "man-god (chelovekobog)" 
(10, 189), "if there is no God, everything is permissible (Esli Boga net, to vse 
dozvoleno)" (14, 65, 240), "political socialism (politicheskii sotsialism)" (21, 130), 
"Shigalevism (shigalevshchina)" (10, 313, 322), "pure heart (chistoe serdtse)" (5, 
122, 159, 166; 14, 350), "the heart is the battlefield of God and the Devil (serdtse-
pole bitvy Boga I d'yavola)" (14, 100), "the ideal of the Madonna and the ideal of 
Sodom (ideal Madonny I ideal Sodoma)" (14, 100), "broad is a human being (shirok 
chelovek)" (14, 100), "The Crystal Palace ((khrustal'nyi dvorets)" (5, 113, 120), a 
human being as an "organ stop (organnyi shtiftik)" (5, 112, 114, 117), "twice two are 
four is death (dvazhdy dva - chetyre - eto smert')" (5, 118 - 119), "Euclidean mind 
(evklidov ym)" (14, 214), "stone wall (kamennaya stena)" (5, 103, 105, 106), "Europe 
is our second homeland (Evropa - nashe vtoroe otechestvo)" (13, 377; 23, 30), 
"golden age (zolotoi vek)" (13, 375; 22, 13). 
The semantic space of each of these philosopheme is vast in its content; it 
has within it a cultural memory of past conditions and a potential presentiment of 
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the future. In concentrated form, philosophemes contain Dostoevsky's views on the 
meaning of life, on death, immortality, freedom, alienation, love for one's neighbor and 
for others, the relationship between the rational and the emotional, his views of beauty, 
socialism, revolution, the destiny of Russia and Europe, and so on. 
By studying the paradigm of each philosopher, we were able to establish which 
philosophemes underwent transformation, how this was done and why. We show how 
in the essays written in the discourse of the modernism of the 1920s - 1930s the 
semantic range of philosophemes was widened, and what impact the new 
interpretations had on European Dostoevsky scholarship. 
We have subjected the essays of Shestov, Berdiaev and Vysheslavtsev 
dedicated to Dostoevsky's Weltanschauung to complex analysis. Making use of our 
knowledge of primary sources and the latest critical literature, we set ourselves the task 
of discovering in what ways these three authors adapted the philosophemes to their 
own paradigms and, most importantly, what new meanings were generated by the 
philosophemes in the process of actualization. We have compiled a Glossary of the 
philosophemes and their variations produced in the essays of three emigre 
philosophers as a result of their subjectivity. The variations bear the imprint of the 
conceptual schemata and rhetoric of modernism. 
Hitherto, there has been no attempt made to evaluate Dostoevsky studies in 
"Russia abroad" (i.e. Russian emigre culture, 1919 - 1939) in general, and Shestov, 
Berdiaev and Vysheslavtsev interpretations, in particular. This enables us to see our 
dissertation as an original contribution to Dostoevsky studies, as well as to the 
scholarship on these three Russian thinkers. 
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npeAMeTOM AaHHOVt pa60Tbi s:lBJls:leTCs:I aHaJlVl3 ct>lIIJlOCOcpCKOrO 
MlIIPOB033peHlIIfI ,QOCTOeBCKOrO· B 3CCe MblCJlVlTeJleVt PYCCKOrO 3apy6e>Kbs:l nbBa 
WecToBa (1866 1938), HVlKOJlas:l 5epAs:leBa (1874 1948), 50pVlca 
BblWeCJlaBl..leBa (1877 - 1954). AocToeBcKoBeAeHVle, C03AaHHoe TpYAaMVI Y4eHbix 
nepBOVt BOJlHbl 3MVlrpal..lVlVl (1919 - 1939), npeACTaBJls:leT c060Vt 3HaMeHaTenbHblVt 
cpeHoMeH KYJlbTYPbl PyccKoro 3apy6e>Kbfl.1 B ero C03AaHlIIVI npVlHVlManVl Y4acTVle 
CPVlJlOCOCPbl: HlIIKOJlaVt 5epAs:leB, 50PVlC BblWeCJlaBl..leB, CepreVt recceH, BaCVlJlVlVt 
3eHbKoBCKVlVt, HVlKOJlaVt nOCCKlIIVt, VlBaH nanwVlH, cDeAop CTenYH, AM VlTpVlVt 
LJVl>KeBCKVlVt, neB WeCTOB, CeMeH cDpaHK; 60roCJlOBbl: CepreVt 5YJlraKOB, feoprVlVt 
<PJlOPOBCKVlVt, neB 3aHAep, AHTOHVlVt XpanOBVlI..lKVlVt; KynbTYpOJlOrVl: HVlKOJlaVt 
ApceHbeB, neTp 5Vll..lVlJlVl, BJlaAVlMVlp BeVtAJle, BJlaAVlMVlp VlJlbVlH, neTp CTPYBe, 
reoprVlVt <peAOTOB, AapOH WTeVtH6epr; JlVlTepaTypOBeAbl III cpVlJlOJlOrVl: feoprVlVt 
AAaMOBVl4, IDJlVlVt AVtXeHBaJlbA, AJlbcppeA 5eM, Bs:l4eCJlaB VlBaHOB, )4MVlTPVlVt 
CBs:lTOnOJlK-MVlpCKVlVt, BJlaAVlMVlp KOMapOBVl4, POCTVlcnaB nJleTHeB, KOHCTaHTVlH 
M04YJlbCKVlVt, MapK CJlOHVlM, HVlKOJlaVt TPy6eI..lKOVt; nViCaTeJlVl: MapK AJlAaHOB, 
HVlHa 5ep6epOBa, 50pVlc 3aVtl..leB, AMVlTPVlVt Mepe>KKOBCKVlVt, AJleKCeVt PeMVl30B, 
VlBaH WMeJleB. 2 
OCMblCJllllBafl Tpanl"1eCKlIIe C06blTlIIfI 60JlbWeBlIICTCKOll! peBOmO~lIIV1 III 
rpa>K,QaHCKOll! BOll!Hbl, pa3MblWJlflfl Ha,Q cY,Qb6aMlII POCClIIlII, HaKOHel..l, 
nepe>KlIIBafl CBOll! CTaTYC anaTplll,QOB, KYJlbTypHbie ,QeflTeJllll 3MlIIrpa~lIIl11 
o6paw,aJllllCb K ,QOCToeBCKOMY B nOlllCKax OTBeTa Ha TOMlIITeJlbHble BonpOCbl 
6blTlIIfI. B PYCCKOM 3apy6e>Kbe 06pa30BaJlaCb Cnel..lVlaJlbHas:l 06JlaCTb HayKVI VI 
KyJlbTYPbl, KOTOpas:l no CBoeMY 3Ha4eHVlIO BblXOAVIT 3a paMKVI aKaAeMVl4eCKoro 
AOCToeBCKOBeAeHVls:I. 
MOTVlBal..lVleVt 06pallleHVls:l K TBop4eCTBY AOCToeBCKoro CJlY>KVlJlVl He TOJlbKO 
npocpeCCVlOHaJlbHble VlHTepeCbl Y4eHblX, HO VI He06xOAVlMOCTb OCMblCJlVlTb CBOVt 
JlVl4HblVt onblT np04TeHVls:I AOCToeBCKoro B YCJlOBVls:lX norpaHVl4HOVt clllTyal..lVlVl >KVl3HVI 
VI CMepTVI. B03HVlKHYBWVlVt )f(aHp VlCCJleAOBaHVlVt BO MHOrVIX CJlY4as:lX AaJleK OT 
• Bold (mHpHo) 0603HaQeHbI CJIOBa II CJIOBOCOQeTaHII5!, KOTopbIe aBTop )],IIcCepTaIJ,IIII BbI)],eJI5!eT I<aK BaJKHble )],JI5! 
II3JIO)J(eHII5! )],aHHoro <pparMeHTa rrCCJIe)],OBaHlliI. C TOM )Ke IJ,eJIbID rnprr<pToM Bold Italic BbI)],eJIeHbI <pparMeHTbI IJ,HTaT. 
060CHOBaHYle TeMbI 2 
YHVlBepCVlTeTCKVlX WTYAVlVI. 3TO )l{aHp CPVlJ10COCPCKVlX 3CCe, KOTOPblVi npeAnOJ1araeT 
J1V14HYIO BKJ1104eHHOCTb B np06J1eMaTVlKY TeKCTa. OC06eHHOCTVI AVlcKypca 
CPVlJ10COCPCKVlX 3CCe nbBa WeCTOBa, HVlK0J1a51 5epA51eBa VI 50pVlca BbIWeCJ1aBL\eBa 
Mbl HaMepeHbl npOaHaJ1V13V1pOBaTb B COOTBeTCTBYIOLl..\VlX maBax AVlccepTaL\VlVI. 
3Aecb OTMeTVlM maBHYIO xapaKTepHYIO 4epTY CPVlJ10COCPCKVlX 3cce - aBTopCKVlVI 
cy6beKTVlBVl3M, 06YCJ10BJ1eHHbIVl, C OAHOVI CTOPOHbl, cBoeo6pa3V1eM napaAVlrMbl 
Ka)I{AOrO Vl3 aBTopOB, C APYroVi - 6bITVlVlHO-3MOL\VlOHaJ1bHbIMVI cpaKTopaMVI >I(1tl3HItl Ha 
4Y)I{6V1He. 
,QOCToeBCKOBeAeHVle PYCCKoro 3apy6e)l{b51 KOMnJ1eKCHa51 Itl nOKa 
HeVl3Y4eHHa51 TeMa. Mbl HaMepeHbl VlCCJ1eAOBaTb TOJ1bKO OAVlH Vl3 acneKTOB 3TOVI 
TeMbl: VlHTepnpeTallVlVl CPVlJ10COCPCKVlX B033peHVlVI VI AOMVlHaHTHblX TeM TBOp4eCTBa 
,QOCToeBCKoro B pa60Tax CPVlJ10COCPOB-KPVlTVlKOB n. WeCTOBa, H. 5epA51eBa, 5. 
BbIWeCJ1aBL\eBa. 
Bbl60p :HIIIX aBTopoB 06b51cHfleTcfI CJleAYIO~IIIMIII npW-IIIIHaMIII. 
Bo-nepBblx, Bce TpVl CPVlJ1ococpa 1tl3BeCTHbi KaK opVlrVlHaJ1bHble MbICl1V1Tel1V1. npltl 
3TOM OHVI TaK)I{e Vl3BeCTHbi VI cBoeVi J1V1TepaTYPHo-KpVlTVl4ecKoVi Ae51Tel1bHOCTblO, 
KOTopa51 BKJ1104aeT KpynHble pa60Tbi 0 ,QocToeBcKoM, HanVlcaHHble B nepltloA 
3MVlrpaL\VlVI. 
BO-BTOPbIX, Vl3 CPVlJ10COCPOB 51 BJ151eTC51 
onpeAeJ1eHHOrO HanpaBJ1eHVl51 B VlHTeJ1J1eKTyaJ1bHOVI ItlCTOPVlVl POCCVlVI: 5epA51eB -
3a4V1HaTeJ1b xpVlcTVlaHcKoro 3K3V1CTeHL\VlaJ1V13Ma VI nepCOHaJ1V13Ma, WecToB -
VlppallVlOHaJ1bHOrO 3K3V1CTeHlIVlaJ1V13Ma; CPVlJ10cocpcKoe MVlpoB033peHItle 
BbIWeCJ1aBL\eBa B L\eJ10M OTHOCVlTC51 K TpaHCL\eAeHTaJ1bHoMY VlAeaJ1V13MY. npVl 3TOM 
BbIWeCJ1aBL\eB npeAnpVlH51J1 onblT nocTpoeHVl51 «3TItlKVI npe06pa)l{eHHOra 3poca». B 
HeVi OH npeAJ10)l{VlJ1 opVlrVlHaJ1bHblVi BapVlaHT xpVlcTVlaHcKoVi aHTpOn0J10rItlVl, 
06HOBJ1eHHOVI OTKpbITVl51MVI aHaJ1V1TVl4eCKoVi nCVlXOJ1orVlItl K. IDHra.3 
<D1tlJ10cocpcl<oe MVlpoBo33peHVle MbICJ1V1TeJ1s:J BKJ1104aeT, KaK Vl3BeCTHO, 
HeCKOJ1bKO napaAVlrM.4 WecToB, 5epA51eB, BbIWeCJ1aBL\eB HeMaJ10 nOTpYAVlJ1ItlCb, 
4T06bl KOHTeKcryaJ1V13V1pOBaTb (<<BnVlCaTb») ,QocToeBcKoro B CBOIO co6cTBeHHYfO 
cVlcTeMY I(OOPAVlHaT, npeAcTaBVlTb era MVlpoBo33peHVle B TepMItlHaX CBOItlX 
KOHL\enL\VlVI VI nOHs:JTVlVI. II1HblMVI CJ10BaMVI, Ka)I{AblVi Vl3 Bbl6paHHbix HaM VI cpltlJ10COCPOB 
KOHTeKcTyaJ1V13V1pOBaJ1 MItlPOB033peHVle ,QOCToeBCKoro B paMKax CBoeVi napaAltlrMbl. 
napaAVlrMa «CPVlJ10COCPVlVl TpareAVlVI» 51 B51J1eTC51 COCTaBHOVI 4aCTbIO 
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IIIppaL\1II0HanbHoro 3K3I11CTeHL\lIIanIll3Ma WeCTOBa. B paMKaX «cplllnococplIIlII 
TpareAIIIIII» WeCTOB aKTyanlll3111pOBan IIIAelll III KOHL\enL\1II111 ,QOCTOeBcKoro. 
PYKOBOACTBYHCb TeMIII >Ke C006pa>KeHIIIHMIII, Mbl cOCpeAOT04111nlll BHIIIMaHllle Ha 
napaAlllrMe «cBo6oAbl III TBOp4eCTBa» y 6epAHeBa III «npe06pa>KeHHoro 3poca» y 
BbIWeCnaBL\eBa. 
nplII Bbl60pe aBTOpOB Mbl 6panlll B Y4eT eLlle OAIIIH cpaKTOp, a IIIMeHHO: 
npIIIBep>KeHHOCTb WeCTOBa, 6epAHeBa, BblWeCnaBL\eBa K OC060MY BIIIAY 
nlllTepaTypbl - 3cce. B 3cce npOIIICXOAIIIT pa3MblTllle rpaHIIIL\ Me>KAY nlllTepaTYpo~ III 
cplllnococpllle~, B03HIIIKaeT <<Mblcne-06pa3>>. ViHblMIII cnOBaMIII, Mblcnb npenOMnHeTCH 
4epe3 HeCKonbKO 06pa30B, a 06pa3 TonKyeTcH 4epe3 PHA nOHHTIIIVI, III B 3TOM 
3aKnlO4eHO HOBoe Ka4eCTBO pecpneKTIIIBHOCTIII. 
3cce nOApa3YMeBaeT BOBne4eHHOCTb aBTopa B 1113naraeMYlO KOHL\enL\lIIlO. B 
HeM aBTOp paCWlllpHeT HaCTOHLllee, BOBneKaH B Hero npownoe III HaCTYnalOLllee 
6YAYLllee. B 3TO~ CBH3111 AnH Hac KapAIIIHanbHO Ba>KeH Bonpoc: «KTO 
IIIHTepnpeTaTOp?» Mbl HaMepeHbl cocpeAOT04111TbCH Ha cy6beKTIIIBHOVI MOAenlll 
Ka>KAoro 1113 aBTopOB, BblAenlllB Tplll cpaKTopa, KOTopble, no HaweVi rlllnOTe3e, 
onpeAenHIOT aBTopCKIII~ AIIICKYPC: a) cplllnococpCKoe MlllPOB033peHllle III napaAlllrMa; 
6) oco6eHHOCTIII 3ccelllCTIII4eCKoro >KaHpa; B) >K1II3HeHHbILil on biT, BKnlO4alOLllIIIVl 
norpaHIII4Hbie cIIITyaL\lIIl11. B npoL\ecce Hawero IIIccneAOBaHIIIH Mbl HaMepeHbl 
Aep>KaTb B cpoKyce aBTOpCKVlII1 AViCKYPC WecToBa, 5epAHeBa, BblWeCnaBL\eBa, 
BblHBnHH B Ka>KAOM OTAenbHOM cny4ae nOBnlllHBWllle Ha Hero cpaKTOpbl. 
B-TpeTbIllX, AnH Hac Ba>KHa o6LllHOCTb penlllrll103HOLil AOMIIIHaHTbl MlllPOB033peHIIIH 
Tpex cplllnococpOB. Y Ka>KAoro 1113 HIIIX 6bln CBOVI nyTb B 6orono3HaHIIIIII, Ka>KAblVi no-
CBoeMY nplll6nlll>KanCH K ViCTIIIHe III OTKpOBeHIllIO. Vi3 nlllceM ,QOCToeBCKoro III APyrlllx 
IIICT04HIIIKOB Mbl 3HaeM, 4TO ero Bepa npowna 4epe3 «ropHlllno cOMHeHIIIIII» (28, KH. 
1, 176).5 B 3TOVI CBH3111 HaM Ba)J(HO 6blnO Bbl6paTb MblcnlllTeneVl, TaK>Ke npoweAwlIIX 
CnO>KHbIVi nyTb B nOCTIII>KeHIIIIII Bepbl. 
B-4eTBepTbIX, B pycne 3aAa4 AIIICCepTaL\1II111 AnH Hac Ba>KeH cpaKT COBMecTHoro 
Y4aCTIIIH WeCTOBa, 6epAHeBa, BblWeCnaBL\eBa B KynbType PYCCKoro 3apy6e>KbH. 
OHIII BMeCTe npenOAaBanlll B PYCCKOVI CeKL\1II111 COp60HHbl, BblcTynanlll C AOKnaAaMIII 
B PenlllrIl103HO-CPIlInOCOCPCKOLil aKaAeM III III , MHoro 1113AaBanlllCb, nlllcanlll peL\eH3111111 Ha 
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npoll13BegeHII171 gpyr gpyra, 111 Men 111 06WII1pHbie KOHTaKTbl C II1HTenneKTyanaMIll 
EBponbl, TaKII1MII1 I<al<: 3. fyccepnb, f. XaVtgerrep, K. Ticnepc, >1<. MapillTeH, 3. 
MYHbe, 0pTera-lI1-facceT, M. ge YHaMYHo, A. >l<lI1g, P. PonnaH 111 MHOrll1MII1 gpyrll1MII1. 
HII1KOnaVt 5epg71eB 111 50pll1c BblWeCnaBl..\eB 1I13gaBanill penll1rll103Ho-cpll1nOcocpcKII1Vt 
)l(ypHan «nYTb}} (1925 - 1940), aKTII1BHO Y4acTBoBanill B 3KYMeHII14eCKOVt 
ge71TenbHOCTII1, OpraHlI130BblBa71 II1HTepKoHcpeCCII10HanbHbie BCTpe4111 1I13BeCTHbiX 
ge71TeneVt KaTon 111 1..\1I13Ma , npOTeCTaHIII3Ma III npaBOCnaBIII7l. WeCTOB, 5epg71eB, 
BblWeCnaBl..\eB ne4aTanlll CBOIII CTaTblll, 3cce, pel..\eH3111111 B nonyn71pHblX )l(ypHanax III 
ra3eTax, KOTopble pacnpOCTpaH71nll1Cb cpegVl PYCCK0713bI4HbIX 3MlllrpaHTOB, 
paCCe71HHbIX nocne fpa)l(gaHCKOVt BOVtHbl (1918 - 1921) no BceMY cBeTy.6 CBOVI 
Tpygbl OHII1 c03gaBanVi B VlHTenneKTyanbHoM cOTpygHII14ecTBe gpyr C gpyroM VI C 
gpyrVlMVI Y4eHbIMVI, 4TO He VlCKnlO4anO nopoVt OCTPOVt noneMVlKVI, B 4aCTHOCTVI, VI 0 
MViPOB033peHVIVI ,o,OCToeBcKoro. 
,o,OCToeBCKVlVt CTan «Be4HbIM cnYTHVlKOM}} (no 06pa3HOMY Bblpa)l(eHlll1O ,o,MVlTPIll71 
Mepe)l(KOBCKoro) He TonbKO KynbTYPHOVt 3nVlTbl, HO VI BCeVt «POCCII1V1 BHe POCCII1V1}} , 
paCCe71HHOVt OT YexocnOBaKVIVI go ABCTpanVlIl1, OT 5epnVlHa go WaHXa71. 
nogTBep)l(geHVleM 3TOMY 7lBn71IOTC71 MHor04111cneHHbie nepeVl3gaHVl71 npoVl3BegeHIIIVt 
,o,OCToeBCKoro, 106V1neVtHble TOp)l(eCTBa 1931 roga, 1113Y4eHille ,o,ocToeBcKoro B 
PYCCKVlX WKonax, noneMVlKa BOKpyr nViCaTen71 B TonCTblX nlllTepaTypHo-
061L\eCTBeHHbix )l(ypHanax, nonb3YIOIL\VlXC71 nonyn71pHOCTblO BO BCeVt gll1acnope. 
Bbl60p II1MeH nbBa WecToBa VI HViKOna71 5epg71eBa 06b71CH71eTC71 TeM, 4TO OHVI 
xopowo Vl3BeCTHbi B EBpone He TonbKO KaK caM06blTHbie cpVlnococpbl, HO VI KaK 
aBTopbl cpll1nOcocpCKII1X 3cce 0 ,o,OCToeBCKOM, KOTopble OKa3anVi 3aMeTHoe BnVl71HlI1e 
Ha BOCnpVl71TVle pYCCKoro nViCaTen71 B eBpOneVtCKOVt cpege, 0 4eM Mbl 60nee 
nogp06HO BbICKa)l(VlMC71 HVI)I(e. 
B 3TOM nnaHe VlMfI 60pVlca BblWeCnaSl..\esa Tpe6yeT orosopOK. B cpege 
eBpOneVtCKOVt II1HTenn VlreH 1..\ VI III pa60Tbi BblWeCnaBl..\eBa 6blnVl 1I13seCTHbi nll1Wb 
Y3KOMY Kpyry Cnel..\lIIanlllCTOB.7 ,0,0 nocnegHero BpeMeHIII ero pa60Tbi 0 ,o,OCToeBCKOM 
6blnlll Hell13BeCTHbi gocToeBcKoBegaM. HeKOTopble 1113 3TIIIX pa60T, pa3blcKaHHbie 
HaM VI B 5aXMeTbeBCKOM apXII1Be KonYM6111VtCKOro YHIIIBepCVlTeTa (HblO 1II0PK, CWA), 
PYCCKOM focygapcTBeHHOM ApXII1Be nlllTepaTypbl III II1CKYCCTBa, PYKonlllCHOM oTgene 
p.n.5. (6bIBWeVt 61116nlllOTeKIII 111M. B.II1. neHIIIHa) Mbl HegasHo ony6nll1KOBanll1, gpyrll1e 
roTOBIIIM K ny6nlllKal..\lIIl11. Mbl BBOglllM B HaY4HblVt 060pOT gocToeBcKoBegeHII171 HOSYIO 
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nepCOHarn'llO. 3TVlM 06b5lCH5IeTC5I Bbl60p ,D,aHHoro aBTOpa HapaBHe C WeCTOBblM VI 
6ep,D,51eBbIM, \.lbVl pa60Tbi 0 ,[locToeBCKOM el.l.\e B 1919 - 1939 rO,D,bl 6blIlVI 
nepeBe,D,eHbl Ha MHorVie 513bIKVI MVlpa, BKIlIO\.la51 KVlTall1CKVlII1 VI 51nOHCKVlII1. 
no HaweMY MHeHVlIO, HVI O,D,VlH Ha\.lVlHaIOI.l.\VlII1 ,D,OCToeBCKOBe,D, He MO>KeT «npOIl1TVI 
MVlMO» pa60T WeCTOBa VI 6ep,D,51eBa 0 ,[locToeBCKOM, HanVlcaHHblX KaK ,D,O 
PeBOIlI04V1V1, TaK VI B 3MVlrpa4V1V1. Vlx pa60Tbi «aIlbcpa VI OMera» 
,D,OCTOeBCKOBe,D,eHVl5I. Me>K.rw TeM, .0.0 CIIIX nop HeT KOMnneKCHoro 
IIIccne.o.OBaHIIIH, KOTopoe 6bl Co.o.ep>Kano OlleHKIII BKna.o.a WeCTOBa III 6ep.o.fleBa 
B «30nOTOIII CPOH.o.» .o.OCToeBCKOBe.o.eHIIIH. 8 
fIlaBHblM npe,D,MeTOM Hawero aHaIlVl3a 51BIlfiIOTC5I CPVlIlOcocpCKVle acce nbBa 
WeCTOBa, HViKOIla51 6ep,D,51eBa, 60pVlca BblweCIlaB4eBa, B KOTOPblX CO,D,ep>KaTC5I 
VlHTepnpeTa4V1V1 MViPOB033peHVl5I ,[locToeBcKoro. O,D,HaKO, B VlCCIle,D,OBaHVle 
BKIlIO\.leHbl VI ,D,PyrVle MaTepVlaIlbl, CB5I3aHHble C TeMOIll. B 3TOill CB5I3V1 HaM 
Heo6xo,D,VlMO 060CHOBaTb, \.lTO TaKoe CPVlIlOcocpCKoe MViPOB033peHVle VI KaK MO>KHO 
CVlCTeMaTVl3V1pOBaTb CPVlIlOcocpCKVle B3rIl5l,D,bl nViCaTeIl5l, Bblpa>KeHHble B 
xY,D,O>KeCTBeHHbIX 06pa3ax. 
,[locToeBCKVlII1 He nVicaIl CPVlIlOCOCPCKVlX TpaKTaTOB, HO npVl aTOM OH 06Ila,D,aIl 
cpeHOMeHaIlbHblM CPVlIlOCOCPCKVlM MViPOB033peHVleM, 3HaIl CPYH,D,aMeHTaIlbHble 
KaTeropVlVl CPVlIlOCOCPVlVl VI YMeIl VlMVI nOIlb30BaTbC5I.9 Ha npOVl3Be,D,eHVl5IX 
,[locToeBcKoro, KaK capKaCTVI\.leCKVI 3aMeTVlIl neB WeCTOB B acce «npeO,D,OIleHVle 
CaMOO\.leBVI,D,HOCTell1» (napVl>K, 1921), HeT aKa,D,eMVI\.leCKOrO WTeMneIl5l, VI nOToMY ero 
VlM5I He Ha3b1BaeTC5I HVI B O,D,HOM CPVlIlOCOCPCKOM Y\.le6HVlKe. 10 WeCTOB XOTen 
no.o.~epKHYTb, ~TO AOCToeBCKlII1II CTaBllln cplllnococpCKllle np06neMbi III 
npe.o.naran BeCbMa 0plllrlllHanbHYIO 3KcnnlllKallllllO cplllnococpCKIIIX KOH lien 4111111 , 
KaTeropVilIll ViI nOHHTVilIII. Ho, nocKoIlbKY OH He nVicaIl TpaKTaTOB, He 3aHVlMaIlC5I 
pa3pa6oTI<OII1 cTpororo nOH5ITVlII1HOro annapaTa, TO, no CIlOBaM WeCTOBa, 3ana,D,Ha51 
YHVlBepCVlTeTCKa51 HaYKa He npVl3HaBaIla ero BKIla,D,a B CPVlIlOcocpCKoe 3HaHVle. 
<PVlIlOCOCPbl PYCCKoro 3apy6e>Kb51 (nOMVlMO Bbl6paHHbiX HaMVI aBTopOB, 
YKa>KeM VlMeHa AapOHa WTell1H6epra, Cepre51 fecceHa, HViKOIla51 nOCCKoro, CeMeHa 
<ppaHKa, VlBaHa nanwVlHa) 11, aprYMeHTVlpOBaHHO p,OKa3bIBaIlVI B CBOVIX pa60Tax 
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caM06blTHOCTb cjJlIIIlOCOcjJCKIIIX B3rmlAOB .QOCTOeBcKoro, ero YMeHllle «MbICI1V1Tb 
MViPOB033peHVlflMVI}} 12, npeABIIIAeTb Te TeLJeHlII51 MbICIlIII, KOTopble B ero ::JnOXY 
HaXOAIIIIlIIICb eLlle B «3M6pIIIOHaIlbHOM}} COCT051HIIIIII (<<CPVlI10COCPVlfl >KVl3HVI)} HVilIwe, 
pa3I1 VI '"I Hble BapVlaHTbl nCVlXOaHaI1 Vl3, «PYCCKVlVI 
MapKCVl3M» VI ,D,pyrVle). 
ELlIe B MOIlOAOCTIII, B nlllCbMe K 6paTY MlllxalllIlY (16 aBrycTa 1839 rOAa) 
.QOCToeBCKIIIIII Bblpa3111Il cBolII IIIHTepec K nOCTIII>KeHIllIO nplllpoAbl LJeIlOBeKa: «YeIloBeK 
eCTb TalllHa. Ee HaAO pa3raAaTb, III e}l<eIlIII 6YAewb pa3raAbiBaTb BCIO }l{1II3Hb, TO He 
roBOplll, LJTO nOTep51Il BpeMfI; 51 3aHIIIMalOCb 3TOIII TalllHolII, 11160 XOLJY 6blTb 
LJeIlOBeKOM» (28, KH. 1; 63). l/IHblMIII CIlOBaMIII, BoceMHaAlIaTIIIIleTHlII1II .QocToeBcKIIIIII 
Bblpa3111Il B 3TOM nlllCbMe CBoe credo III CBOIO pewlIIMocTb 3aHIIIMaTbCfI 
LJeIlOBeK03HaHllleM, TO eCTb np06IleMaTIIIKOIII, KOTopa51 B IIICTOPIIIIII PYCCKOIII 
cjJlIIIlOCOcjJlII1II Ha3blBaeTC51 «CPVlI10COCPCKOVI aHTpOn0I10rVleVl» VI nO,D,pa3YMeBaeT 
cOBoKynHocTb CPVlI10COCPCKVlX B033peHVlVI Ha cpeHOMeH npOTVlBOpeYIIIBOVI 
npVlpO,D,bl YeI10BeKa, ero ,D,YXOBHbIVi on biT, VI,D,eaI1 lIeI10CTHOCTVI, Ha CBo6o,D,Y, 
TBOpyeCTBO, 3a,D,a'"lVi ,D,YXOBHoro COBepweHCTBOBaHVlfI VI T.,D,. 
<PIIIIlOcocjJCKllle KOHCTPYKIIIIIIII .QOCToeBCKoro BonIlOLlleHbl B xYAO}l{eCTBeHHblX 
06pa3ax, cnoc06HbiX BIllII51Tb Ha 3TIIILJeCKllle npeAnOLJTeHIII51, onpeAeIl51Tb MOAeIlIII 
nOBeAeHIII51. B CBOIIIX npOlll3BeAeHIII51X (<<3anIllCKIII 1113 nOAnOIlbfl», «npecTynI1eHllle III 
HaKa3aHllle», «l/IAIIIOT», «6eCbl», «nOAPOCTOK», «KpOTKa51», «COH cMewHoro 
LJeIlOBeKa}}) .QocToeBcKIIIIII nOAH51Il TeMbl, KOTopble CTaIlIII BeAYLlIIIIMIII B CPVlI10COCPIIIVl 
3K3V1CTeH4V1aI1bHOrO TVlna, B PYCIle KOTOPOIII C03AaBaIlIII CBOIII napaAlllrMbl WeCTOB, 
6epA51eB, BblweCIlaBlIeB. nOAH51Ta51 .QOCToeBCKIIIM np06IleMaTIIIKa: OAIIIHOLJeCTBO 
IlIIILJHOCTIII, cB060Aa III CBoeBOIlllle, 6YHT IlIIILJHOCTIII npOTIIIB aBToplIITapHolII BIlaCTIII III 
rocnoACTBYIOLlIelll IIIAeOIlorllllll, TparlllLJeCKa51 CYAb6a LJeIlOBel<a, OClllpoTeBwero 6e3 
60ra III nOTep51Bwero CMblCIl }l{1II3HIII, - aKTIIIBHO pa3pa6aTbiBaIlaCb cjJlI1Il0cocjJaMIII-
3MlllrpaHTaMIII. 
WeCTOB, 6epA51eB, BblweCIlaBlIeB LJ III TaIl III .QOCToeBCKOro, nOIlb3Y51Cb 
«OnTIIIKOIII» COBpeMeHHblX 111M TeLJ eH III III nepCOHaIl1ll3Ma, 31<3I11CTeHlIlllaIlIll3Ma, 
aHaIlIIITIIILJeCI<OIll nCIIIXOIlorlll1ll III AP. B npOIll3BeAeHIII51X .QOCToeBcKoro OHIII 
BblLJIIITbl BaIl III npeABIIIAeHIII51 6 YAYLlI III X cjJlIIIlOCOcjJCKIIIX TeoplIIlII, KOTopble 6blIlIII 
CcjJOPMYIllllpoBaHbl B nepBolII TpeTIII XX BeKa. 3TOT Te3111C Mbl HaMepeHbl 
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pa3pa6oTaTb B OTHOWeHVIVI K AViCKYPCY Ka>K,Qoro Vl3 CPVlflOCOCPOB B OTAeflbHOCTVI B 
COOTBeTCTBYIO~VlX rnaBax. 
neB WeCTOB VI HViKOfiatIJ 5epA~eB C03AaflVl opVlrVlHaflbHble VlHTepnpeTaL\VIVI 
.QOCToeBCKoro e~e B 3noxy PYCCKoro MO,QepHIII3Ma Cepe6p~Horo BeKa. B 
AVicKypce VlX CPVlflOCOCPCKVlX 3cce, c03AaHHbiX B 3M VI rpaL\V1 VI , C OAHOtIJ CTOPOHbl, 
3aMeTHa npeeMCTBeHHOCTb, C APyrotIJ - HOBbie KOHL\enTyaflbHble cxeMbl, HOBbie 
KOM6V1HaL\VlVI. TYT Heo6xOAVIMO CAeflaTb XOT~ 6bl 6ernble npeABapVlTeflbHble 
3aMe4aHVI~ 0 TOM, KaKVle CAB VI rVi npOVl30WflVI B MeHTaflVlTeTe PYCCKOtIJ 
VI HTefifi VI reH L\VI VI , OKa3aBWetIJC~ B Vl3rHaHVlVI. 
HVlL\WeaHCKoe HaCTpoeHVle pa3pywVlTb CTapbltIJ MVlP, npOB03rnaCVlTb 
«anocpe03 6ecn04BeHHOCTVI}} VI «AVlOHVlCVl4eCKoe xpVlCTVlaHCTBO}} 13 OTOWfiO Ha 
nepVlcpepVlIO VlHTefifleKTyaflbHotIJ )l{Vl3HVI. Hao6opoT, OTKPbITVI~ .QocToeBcKoro 0 
4eflOBeKe VI ero npocpeTVl4ecKoe BVlAeHVle eBpOnetIJCKOtIJ L\VlBVlflVl3aL\VIVI 6blflVl no-
HOBOMY OL\eHeHbl B KOHTeKCTe KaTacTpocpVl4ecKVlx C06blTVltIJ XX BeKa. .QocToeBCKVltIJ 
CTafi rnaBHblM co6eceAHVlKoM Ae~TefietIJ KyflbTYPbl PYCCKOro 3apy6e)l{b~.14 
B 3TOtIJ CB~3V1 Mbl C4V1TaeM L\eflecoo6pa3HblM BBeCTVI B Hawe VlccfleAoBaHVle 
HOBoe nOH~TVle «cplllnococpeMa». T~aTeflbHoe Vl3Y4eHVle npolll3BeAeHVltIJ 
.QocToeBcKoro, BKflI04a~ nOAroToBVITeflbHble MaTepVlaflbl VI 4epHoBbie BapVlaHTbl 
pOMaHoB, n03BOflVlflO HaM BblAeflVlTb cfleAylO~Vle q)VIfiOcocpeMbl, npVlBfleKWVle 
npVlcTaflbHbl1ll VlHTepec CPVlflOCOCP-KPVlTVlKOB: «nO,Qnonbe» (5, 104, 105, 115, 120, 
121, 179), «nO,QnonbHbl~ "IenOBeK» (5, 99 - 179), «BceMCTBO» (5, 178), 
«opraHHbl~ WTIllCPTIIIK» (5, 112, 114, 117), «WlllraneBl1.\IIIHa» (10, 313, 322), 
«xpycTanbHbl~ ,QBope,-,» (5, 113, 120), «nonIllTIII"IeCKIII~ CO~lIIanIll3M» (21, 130), 
«,Qyx BenlllKIII~ IIIHKBIII3I11Topa» (14, 229 -236), «WIllPOK "IenOBeK)} (14, 100), 
«"II11CTOe cep,Q,-,e» (5, 122, 166), «cep,Q,-,e, nOMpa"leHHOe pa3BpaTOM» (5, 122), 
«)I{IIIBa.s:l )l{1II3Hb» (5, 176; 13, 178; 23, 26), «,QBa)I{,Qbl ,QBa m "IeTblpe - 3TO 
CMepTb» (5,118 119), «30noTo~ BeK» (7, 91, 408; 11,106; 12,237,340; 13, 
375; 22, 13; 23, 67 - 70), «EBpona - Hawe BTopoe OTe"leCTBO» (13, 377; 23, 
30), «cep,Q,-,e - none 6111TBbi cora III ,Qb.s:lBOna» (14, 100), «1II,Qean Ma,QoHHbl III 
lII,Qean CO,QoMa» (14, 100), «3BKnlll,QoB YM)} (14, 214), «KaMeHHa.s:l CTeHa» (5, 
1 03, 105, 106), «cBo6o,Qa» (14, 229 - 232; 284 - 286), ({)I{a)I{,Qa npeKflOHIIITbC.s:I 
nepe,Q aBTopIIITeTOM» (14, 231), «Ecnlll cora HeT, TO Bce ,Q03BoneHO» (14, 65, 
240), {("IenOBeKo6or» (10,189) III ,Qpyrllle.15 
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Mbl 
cplllnococpeMa - 3TO CMblCnOBOVI IIIHBaplllaHT, COXpaH5HOlL\IIIV1 lII,D,eHTIII4HOCTb CaMOMY 
ce6e Ha BCeM Bep6anbHOM npOCTpaHCTBe ,QOCTOeBcKoro. EiY,D,Y4111, C Op,HOVI 
CTOPOHbl, 3J1eMeHTOM TeKCTa, a C ,D,PyroVi 3J1eMeHTOM napa.Qli1rMbl 
,QOCToeBcKoro, cplllnococpeMa COep,IIIHs:leT CIIIMBonbl, no Hs:ITill s:I III KOHLlem.\lIIl11, 
OTpa>KalOlL\lIIe cplllnococpCKo-aHTpononorIll4eCKllle, 3TIII4eCKllle, 3CTeTIII4eCKllle III 
IIICTOPIIIOcocpCKllle B3r11s:1p,bl ,QOCToeBcKoro. 
Pa3b5lCHli1M xapaKTepli1CTli1Kli1 CPli1J10cocpeMbl: 
- <PlllnococpeMa npep,CTaBns:leT co6oVl 3neMeHT TeKCTa III MO>KeT 6blTb Bblpa>KeHa 
cnOBOM (HanpIIIMep, «nop,nonbe»), npOCTOVI CIIIHTaKCIII4eCKOVI KO HCTPYKLlIII eVi 
(HanpIIIMep, «30nOTOVI BeK», «p,Ba>Kp,bl p,Ba 4eTbipe - 3TO CMepTb») IIInlll 
npep,CTaBns:lTb co6oVl CIIIHTarMaTIII4eCKIIIVI OTpe30K TeKCTa, HanplIIMep, rnaBa «EiYHT» 
B pOMaHe «EipaTbs:l KapaMa30Bbl», B KOTOPOVI KOH,D,eHClllpOBaHbl B033peHIIIs:I 
,QOCToeBcKoro Ha npo6neMY «Eior, 4enOBeK III MlllpOBoe 3no». B TaKOM cnY4ae aBTOp 
p,lIIccepTaLlIIIIII p,ns:l yp,06cTBa npep,naraeT CBOIII KopOTKllle cpopMynlllpoBKIII, 
OTpa>KalOlL\lIIe MlllPOB033peH4eCKYIO YCTaHOBKY nlllCaTens:l, HanplIIMep, 
«aHTIIITeO,D,IIILllIIs:l lIIBaHa KapaMa30Ba». B 3TOVI CBs:l3111 aHanlll3 CPIIIIlococpeMbl 
npep,nonaraeT aHanlll3 KOHTeKCTa npOIll3Bep,eHlIIs:I, B KOTOPOM OHa CPYHKLlllloHIIIPyeT, a 
TaK>Ke BHeTeKCTOBoro KOHTeKCTa, nop,pa3YMeBalOlL\ero YMOHaCTpoeHIIIs:1, 
cplllnococpCKllle Te4eHIIIs:I III 06lL\eCTBeHHo-nonIllTIII4eCKllle p,BIII>KeHltls:l 3nOXIII 
,QOCToeBCKoro. 
- <PlllnococpeMa TaK>Ke npep,CTaBns:leT co6oVl 3neMeHT napap,lIIrMbl ,QOCToeBcKoro 
(wlllpe ero cplllnococpCKoro MlllPOB033peHIIIs:I B LlenOM), B KOTOPOM B 
KOHp,eHClllpOBaHHOM Blllp,e 3acpIIIKClllpOBaHbi CY>Kp,eHlIIs:I nlllCaTens:l B OTHoweHlII1II 
apXIIIBa>KHbIX npo6neM cplllnOCOCPCKOVI aHTpononorllllll, 3TIIIKIII, 3CTeTIIIKIII, 
IIICTOP III OCocp III III , TaKIIIX KaK: CMblcn >K1II3HIII, CMepTb, 6eCCMepTllle, TeO,D,IIILllIIs:l, 
cBo6op,a, TBop4eCTBO, nlO6oBb K 6nlll>KHeMY III «p,anbHeMY», 3MOLlIIIOHanbHoe III 
paLlIIIOHanbHoe, C03HaTenbHoe III 6eCC03HaTenbHoe B nOBep,eH III III 4eIlOBeKa, 
B03BblweHHoe III 6e306pa3Hoe; oco6eHHOCTIII HaLlIIIOHanbHblX MeHTanIIITeTOB, nYTIII 
COLllllanbHoro pa3BIIITIIIs:I (pecpopMa, peBOnlOLllIIs:l, YTonllls:l «TpeTbero nYTIII»), cyp,b6bl 
POCCIIIIII III EBponbl B 3cxaTonorlll4eCKOVI nepcneKTIIIBe. 
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AHam13 CPIIIJ10COcpeMbl npep,nOJ1araeT BblflCHeHllle ee MeCTa B MlllPOB033peHIIIIII 
.QOCTOeBcKoro, B3alllMOCBfl3b C p,pyrlllMIII CPIIIJ10COcpeMaMIII, K KOTOPblM OHa 
«npIIITflrIllBaeTCfI» 1IIJ1111 OT KOTOPblX «orraJ1KIIIBaeTCfI». 
He06xop,IIIMO nOp,LJepKHyTb, LJTO B CPIIIJ10cocpeMe MoryT 6blTb 3aWlllcppOBaHbi 
KaK CPIIIJ10cocpCKllle B3r11f1p,bl .QOCToeBcKoro, KOTopble OH caM IIIcnOBep,OBaJ1, TaK III 
Teoplll III , C KOTOPblMIII OH 60p0J1CfI. TaK, HanplIIMep, B CPIIIJ10cocpeMe «WlllraJ1eBLl\IIIHa» 
(10, 313,322) 3awlllcppoBaHbi B033peHlllfI .QocToeBcKoro Ha MapKclllcTCKYIO TeopllllO 
6eCKJ1aCCoBoro KOMMYHIIICTIIILJeCKOrO 06Ll\ecTBa; B CPIIIJ10cocpeMe «LJeJ10BeKo6or» -
Ha HIIIL\WeaHCTBO, KOTopoe nlllCaTeJ1b, no TOLJHblM CJ10BaM nbBa WecToBa, npOBIllp,eJ1 
«eLl\e p,o HIIIL\we». <D1IIJ10cocpeMbl «nop,nOJ1be» III «nOp,nOJ1bHbliil 4eJ10BeK» cOp,ep>KaT 
B ce6e 3K3I11CTeHL\lIIaJ1bHble nop,xop,bl K LJeJ10BeLJeCKOiil clIITyaL\IIII11, III B 3TOiil CBfl3111 
III CCJ1ep,oBaTeJ1III cnpaBep,J1I11BO CLJIIITalOT .QocToeBcKoro npep,TeLJeiil 
3K3I11CTeHL\lIIaJ11113Ma BO Bcex ero BaplllaL\lIIf1x. <D1IIJ10cocpeMbl «opraHHbliil WTIllCPTIIIK» 
(5, 112, 114, 117) III «cpopTenbflHHafl KJ1aBlllwa» (5, 117) Bblpa>KalOT rHeBHbliil 
npoTecT .QocToeBcKoro npoTIIIB Teopllllll COL\lIIaJ1-p,apBIIIHIII3Ma, cTaBweiil MO,lJ,HOiil B 
POCCIIIIII B cepep,IIIHe 1860-x rop,OB . .QOCToeBCKOMY npeTIIIJ1111 Teop III III , cTpeMIIIBwlllecfI 
«pa3aHaTOMlllpOBaTb» LJeJ10BeKa (5, 114). B 3TOiil CBfl3111 Mbl CLJIIITaeM Heo6xop,IIIMblM, 
XOTfI 6bl B c>KaToiil cpopMe (HawlII 1113blCKaHlllfI no 3TOMY Bonpocy OCTaJ1I11Cb 3a 
paMKaMIII TeKCTa p,IIICCepTaL\lIIl11) , conOCTaBIIITb B3r11f1p,bl .QocToeBcKoro III <Dpeiilp,a Ha 
LJeJ10BeLJecKYIO npili pop,y III npep,cTaBIIITb CBOIII OL\eHKIII cpparMeHTOB 1113 
npOlll3Bep,eH III iii 6epp,f1eBa III BbIWeCJ1aBL\eBa, KOTopble KacalOTCfI p,aHHoiil 
np06J1eMbl. 
B paCCMaTplIIBaeMbliil HaMill neplllop, 1919 - 1939 rr BJ1aCTIIITeJ1f1MIII p,yM 6blJ1111 
MapKc, HIIIL\we III <Dpeiilp,. B IIIHTepnpeTaL\lIIf1X WecToBa, 6epp,f1eBa III BbIWeCJ1aBL\eBa 
Hac IIIHTepeCYIOT IIIX nop,xop,bl K TeMaM «.QOCToeBCKllliiI III MapKC», «.QocToeBcKllliiI III 
HIIIL\we», «.QocToeBcKllliiI III cDpeiilp,». IIIMeHHo B 3TOM KOHTeKCTe Mbl HaMepeHbl 
060cHoBaTb CBOIO n03111L\1II1O B OTHoweHlII1II BaplllaL\lIIii1 WecToBa, 6epp,f1eBa, 
BbIWeCJ1aBL\eBa no nOBop,y CPIIIJ10cocpeM .QocToeBcKoro. 
C onpep,eJ1eHHOiil p,oJ1eiil YCJ10BHOCTIII, Mbl Bblp,eJ1f1eM ,lJ,OMIliHaHTHble 
CPIIIJ10cocpeMbl III COnO,lJ,lJIIIHeHHble CPIIIJ10cocpeMbl. cDlIIJ10cocpeMa «>KIIIBafl >K1II3Hb» 
npep,cTaeT B HaweM IIICCJ1ep,OBaHIIIIII KaK CPIII.nOCOCPCKo-3TlIIlJeCKafi ,lJ,OMIliHaHTa 
MllipoBo33peHlllfi ,QocToeBcKoro. B 3TOiil CPIIIJ10cocpeMe CKOHL\eHTplllpoBaHbl 
3TIIILJeCKllle B3r11f1p,bl .QocToeBcKoro Ha CMbICJ1 >K1II3HIII, cMepTb, caMoy6111ii1CTBo, 
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COOTHoweHllle pa3YMa 111 Bepbl, YMa 111 cepAlla; Ha MlllnOCepAllle, arolll3M, 
0AIIIH04eCTBO; Ha 6eCCMepTllle AYWIII, Ha IIICnOnHeHllle AeCflTIII 3anoBeAeVl 111 
3anoBeAeVl HaropHoVl npOnOBeAIII 111 T.A. 
cDlllnOCOcpeMa «)KIIIBafl >K1II3Hb» Ha3BaHa B «3an1llCKaX 1113 nOAnonbfl» (5, 176), 
B «nOAPocTKe» (13, 178) 111 B «AHeBHIIIKe nlllcaTenfl» (23, 26), OAHaKO IIIMnnllllllllTHO 
3Ta cplllnococpeMa pe30HlllpyeT BO Bcex npolll3BeAeHlllflx. cDlllnococpeMe «>KIIIBaH 
>K1II3Hb» npoTIIIBoCTOIIIT cplllnococpeMa «nO.Qnonbe». 3Ta cplllnococpeMa 
CPYHKllllloHIIIPyeT He TonbKO B «3anlllCKax 1113 nOAnonbH». CBoe «nOAnonbe» eCTb Y 
PaCKonbHIIIKOBa, ~nnonlllTa TepeHTbeBa, KlllplllnnOBa, CTaBporlllHa, ~BaHa 
KapaMa30Ba. cDlllnococpeMbl «>KIIIBafl >K1II3Hb» 111 «nOAnonbe» Mbl HaMepeHbl 
paCCMaTplIIBaTb KaK .QOMVlHaHTHble, TO eCTb Halll60nee eMKO KOHlleHTplIIPYl{)ll.!lIIe 
aHTpononorlll4eCKllle 111 3TIII4eCKllle B033peHIIIH AOCToeBcKoro. 
LJTO KacaeTCH VlCTOPVlOCOCPCKVlX B033peHIIIVI nlllcaTenfl, TO Mbl BblAenfleM 
cplllnococpeMbl «30noToVl BeK» 111 «AYX BenlllKoro IIIHKBIII3I11Topa». B cplllnococpeMe 
«30noToVl BeK» OTpa>KeH YTonlll4eCKIIIVI IIIAean AOCToeBCKoro 111 Me4Tbi 0 
6eCKnaCCOBOM HeaHTaroHIII4ecKOM 06 ll.!eCTBe , B KOTOPOM HeT 06MaHa, y6III V1cTB, 
BoVlH. B cplllnococpeMe «AYX BenlllKoro IIIHKBIII3I11Topa» cocpeAoT04eHbi 
IIICTOPIIIOcocpcKllle B033peHlllfl nlllcaTenH 0 pa6cTBe 111 cB060Ae, 0 >Ka>KAe cBo60Abi 111 
cTpaxe OTBeTCTBeHHOCTIII. cDlllnococpeMbl «WlllraneBIl.!IIIHa» 111 «Ecnlll 50ra HeT, TO 
Bce A03BoneHO» Mbl paCCMaTplIIBaeM KaK conO.QI.!IIIHeHHble cplllnococpeMe «AYX 
BenlllKoro IIIHKBIII3I11Topa». 
- CeMaHTIII4eCKoe npOCTpaHCTBO Ka>KAOVl cplllnococpeMbl MHoro06beMHO 111 06naAaeT 
KynbTYPHoVl naMflTbl{) 0 npoweAWIIIX COCTOflHIIIHX 111 nOTeHlllllanbHblM 
npeA4YBCTBllleM 6YAYll.!ero. KynbTYPHafl ceMaHTIIIKa cplllnococpeMbl KOHlleHTplllpyeT B 
ce6e IIIAelll 111 KOHllenlllll1ll IIIHTenneKTyanbHblX 111 061l.!eCTBeHHbiX Te4eHIIIVI 3nOXIII 
AOCToeBcKoro, KOTopble B onpeAeneHHOVl CTeneHIII «npOBOlllllpOBanlll}) C03AaHllle 
cplllnOCOcpeM. 16 
a AOCTOeBCKIIIVI He nlllcan TpaKTaTOB B Ayxe Cn1llH03bl, neVl6HlIIlla, cDeVlep6axa, XOTH OH 
3Han IIIX Y4eHIIIs:I 111 YMen nonb30BaTbCs:I IIIX KaTeroplllflMIII, 0 4eM CBIIIAeTenbCTBYI{)T 
CCblnKIII B 3anlllCHbiX KHIII>KKaX 111 4epHOBbiX BaplllaHTax pOMaHOB. 17 CBOIII 
c06CTBeHHbie nOCTpoeHlllfl AOCToeBCKIIIVI Bblpa3111n B cplllnoco¢eMax, 
«nplIIl<penneHHbIX» K xYA0>KeCTBeHHbIM 06pa3aM IIIAeeHOCHblX repoeB ero 
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npOlll3BeAeHllliii. EClllII KpaTI<O CCPOPMYlllllpOBaTb cO,Qep>KaHllie qmnOCOcpeMbl 
«>KIliBa51 >K1li3Hb», TO, no ,QOCToeBCKOMY, 3TO 03Ha4aeT >K1II3Hb C «BelllllKoiii IIIAeeiii» 
6eCCMepTIIIH AYWIII III HeorpaHIII4eHHoro COBepweHCTBOBaHIIIH B IIIcnOllHeH1II1II ,QeCHTIII 
3anOBeAeiii III 3anOBeAeiii HaropHoiii nponOBeAIII, KOTopble Bcero TpYAHee e>KeAHeBHO 
IIIcnOllHHTb. «)f(IIIBaH >K1II3Hb» - 3TO l4ellbHOCTb Ayxa 17a, rapMOHIIIH YMa III CepAl4a, 3TO 
cB060Aa OT rOPAbIHIII, CBoeBOlllIIH III APyrlllx CTpaCTeiii, 3TO OTKPblTOCTb K Alllallory C 
«APyrIllMIII», 3TO rOTOBHOCTb K allbTpYIIICTIII4eCKIIIM nocTynKaM. 
cDlIIllococpeMbl (HO He TOllbKO OHIII) nOAAep>KIIIBaIOT ceMaHTIII4eCKYlO CBH3HOCTb 
Ka>KAOro OTAellbHoro TeKCTa, n03BOllHIOT pacwIII plt1Tb IIIAeiiiHo-cplIIllOcocpCKoe 
npOCTpaHCTBO TeKCTa VI, B TO>Ke BpeMH, Bblpa3V1Tb caM06blTHbie VIAe VI 
,QocToeBcKoro «3KOHOMIII4eCKVI» KpaT4aiiiwVlM nyTeM. Ka>KAaH CPlllllococpeMa 
npVlHaAlle>KVlT KOHKpeTHoMY nepCOHa>KY VI oCYll.leCTBllHeT CBH3b Me>KAY repoeM, 
KOTOPbliii CTaBVIT 3KcnepIIIMeHTbi n03HaHVlH cB060Abl, VI 3aMblCllOM aBTopa. 18 
cDVlllococpeMbl nepcoHa>Keiii KaK 6bl «HaMarHVl4eHbl» B CTOPOHY aBTopa. B 
nOll VlCPOH Vl4eCKVlX pOMaHax ,QocToeBcKoro, rAe B3aVlMoAeiiicTBYlOT 
«caMOCTOHTellbHble VI HeCllVlHHHble rOlloca VI C03HaHVlH repOeB» 19, TeM He MeHee, 
eCTb 06beAVlHHIOIl.Iee HAPO. B CPVlllococpeMe VlHTepVloplll3V1pOBaHa CPVlllOCOCPCKO-
MlllPOB033peH4eCKaH n03V1I4V1H aBTopa. B TO >Ke caMoe BpeMH CPVlllococpeMa 
nplIIHaAlle>KIIIT repolO, 4eiii rOllOC B 6011bWVlHCTBe CllY4aeB (TYT Mbl clleAyeM 
KOHl4enI4V1V1 MVixaVilla 6axTVlHa) HVI B KoeM CllY4e Hellb3H OTO>KAeCTBllHTb C 
rollOCOM aBTopa. B Ka>KAoiii CPVlllococpeMe 3aWllicpPOBaHbi VlllVi Te B3rllHAbl, 
KOTopble VlcnoBeAyeT nVicaTellb, VlllVi Te, C KOTOPblMVI OH >KeCTOKO 60peTCH. 20 
KYllbTYPHble ceMaHTIII4eCKllle 3Ha4eHVlH CPVlllococpeM, KOTopble 
nOTeHI4V1allbHO xpaHVllllIICb B HIIIX, 6blllVi aKTyanlli311ipOBaHbi B 3cce WeCTOBa, 
6epAHeBa, BblWeCllaBl4eBa. 3cce HBllHeTC71 Me>K>KaHpOBbIM BVlAOM llViTepaTYPbl. 21 
3cce MO>KeT 6blTb 6elllleTpIIICTIII4eCKVlM, VlCTopVl4eCKIIIM, aBT06V10rpacpVl4eCKVlM, 
CPVlllOCOCPCKVlM, KpVlTIII4eCKVlM VI T.A. III11Vl BceM cpa3y. Bo Bcex CllY4aHx AllH 3cce 
xapaKTepHa COOTHeceHHOCTb KOHl4enl4V1111 C VlHAVlBIIIAyallbHocTblO aBTopa. ClleAyeT 
nOA4epKHYTb, 4TO BKll104eHHOCTb aBTopa B Vl311araeMYIO KOHl4enl4V11O cBoiiicTBeHHa VI 
cpllinococpCKIliM 3cce WeCTOBa, 6epAHeBa, BblWeCllaBl4eBa, KOTopble HBllHIOTCH 
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06bel<TOM Hawero aHaI1V13a. 3CCeVl3aL\VlIO CPVlI10COCPVlVl B nepBO~ TpeTVI XX Bel<a 
MO)l{HO paCCMaTpVlBaTb B PYCI1e 5lBI1eHVI~ KyI1bTYPbl MO,QepHVl3Ma. ,lJ,I15l peWeHVl5l 
3aAaLJ HaWe~ AVlccepTa4V1V1 Ba)l{HO OTMeTVlTb np04ecc paCWaTbIBaHVl5l 
TpaAVlL\VlOHHbIX )l{aHpOBbIX VI rHOCe0I10rVlLJeCI<VlX neperopoAol<. B acce COLJeTaIOTC5l VI 
B3aVlMOAe~CTBYIOT 06pa3 VI nOH5lTVle, VlI1V1 06pa3HOe TBOpLJeCTBO VI nOH5lTVI~HOe 
MbIWI1eHVle. 22 VlCn0I1b3Y5l I<pVlTVlLJeCI<YIO I1V1TepaTYPY TeOpeTVlI<OB nOCTMOAepHVl3Ma, 
Mbl HaMepeHbl Bbl5lBVlTb 1<0HL\emyaI1bHble CXeMbl nOCTMOAepHVl3Ma23 , 
COAep)l{aLllVleC5l B CBepHYTOM BVlAe B CPVlI10COCPCI<VlX acce WeCTOBa, 6epA5leBa, 
BbIWeCI1aBL\eBa. 
Ka)I{Abl~ Vl3 VlHTepnpeTaTOpOB 6blI1 5lPI<O~ I1V1LJHOCTblO VI VlCn0I1b30BaI1 CBO~ 
VlHAVlBVlAyaI1bHbl~ I<OA (VlAeOAVIaIle I<T), aI<TyaI1V13V1pY5l CPVlI10cocpeMbl ,lJ,ocTOeBCl<oro. 
Co06pa3HO aBTOpCI<OMY cy6beI<TVlBVl3MY, OAHa VI Ta )l{e CPVlI10cocpeMa Y pa3HbiX 
aBTopOB nopO)I{AaI1a BeCbMa pa3Hbie BapVlaL\VlVI. 
BapVla4V1V1 - aTO pe3YI1bTaT aKTyaI1V13a,-,VIVI CPVlI10cocpeM ,QOCToeBCKoro. 
HepeAl<o VlHTepnpeTaTOp aI<TyaI1V13V1pyeT L\eI1YIO rpynny (cluster) CPVlI10cocpeM. Tal< 
HanpVlMep, WecToB 06beAVlHVlI1 BapVlaL\VIVI CPVlI10cocpeM «BceMCTBO», «KaMeHHa5l 
CTeHa», «ABa)I{Abl ABa - LJeTblpe», «xpYCTaI1bHbl~ ABOpeL\», «opraHHbl~ WHlCPTVlK» 
VI «cpopTenb5lHHa5l KI1aBVlwa», AaB VIM HOBoe 0603HaLJeHVle: «npeOAOI1eHVle 
CaMOOLJeBVlAHocTe~». To )l{e caMoe MO)l{HO CI<a3aTb VI 0 BapVlaL\Vl5lX 6epA5leBa. 
<PVlI10cocpeMbl ,lJ,ocTOeBCI<OrO, TaK VlI1V1 VlHaLJe CB5l3aHHble C nepCOHaI1V1CTVllleCI<VlM 
nOHVlMaHVleM cB060Abl, nepepO)l{,QalOTcfI nOA nepoM 6epA5leBa VI nOI1YLJaIOT HOBoe 
0603HaLJeHVle: «LJeI10Bel<, BbInYLlleHHbl~ Ha cB060AY». 
VlAVloMaTVl3Mbi ,lJ,ocTOeBCI<OrO, cOAep)l{aLllVle CVlMBOI1 «cepA4e»24, 
06beAVlH5lIOTC5l B acce BbIWeCI1aBL\eBa B «CPVlI10COCPVlIO CepAL\a». <PVlI10cocpeMbl, B 
KOTOPblX 3awVlCPPoBaHbi B033peHVl5l ,lJ,ocToeBcKoro Ha nOI15lpHOCTb Pyccl<oro 
HaL\VlOHaI1bHOrO Xapal<Tepa, y BbIWeCI1aBL\eBa npVl06peTalOT HOBoe 0603HaLJeHVle -
«pyccl(a5l CTVlXVl5l». 
VlHblMVI CI10BaMVI, CPVlI10cocpeMbl ,lJ,ocTOeBCl(oro B Tel<cTyaI1bHO~ peaI1bHOCTVI 
acce CPVlI10COCPOB-I<PVlTVlI<OB npVl06peTalOT TaI<O~ pacWVlpVlTeI1bHbl~ CMbICI1, LJTO 
HaLJVlHalOT CPYHI<L\VlOHVlpOBaTb Y)l{e BHe npoVl3BeAeHVI~ ,lJ,ocTOeBCI<OrO, npVl06peTa5l 
cTaTYc caMOCTOflTeI1bHbIX MbICI1V1TeI1bHbIX YHVlBepCaI1V1~ B KYI1bType 
MO,QepH Vl3Ma. 
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B L\eJl5lx Y5ICHeHII151 OC06eHHOCTeVt aBTOpCKOrO AII1CKypca CPIl1JlOCOCPCKII1X 3CCe, 
Mbl BBOAII1JlIl1 B TeKCT AII1CCepTaL\1I1111 He TOJlbKO aHaJlll13 napaAlI1rMbl, HO 111 MaTepll1aJl, 
KaCalOll.\II1VtC5I TBOpLJeCKoVt 61110rpacpll1111 aBTopOB. B 3TOIII CB5I3111 Mbl BI<J1IOLJaeM B 
MaTepll1aJl aHaJlll13a, Hanpll1Mep, TaKlI1e AeTaJlIl1, KaK: penepTyap KypCOB, KOTopble 
LJII1TaJlIl1 WeCTOB, 6epA5IeB 111 BbIWeCJlaBL\eB B Cop60HHe, II1X 06ll.\eHlI1e C KOJlJleraMII1 
no CPIl1JlOCOCPCKO-JlIl1TepaTYPHOMY L\exy B PYCCKOM 3apy6e)Kbe, 06ll.\eHlI1e 111 
nepenll1CKY C II1HTeJlJleKTyaJlaMII1 EBponbl 111 APyrll1e. 3TII1 AeTaJlVl nOMoralOT 
BOCC03AaTb AYXOBHbl1ll 06JlVlK Ka)KAoro aBTopa 111 OTBeTVlTb Ha Bonpoc: «KTO 
VlHTepnpeTaTOp?» B paMKax Hawelll MeTOAOJlorll1111 3TOT Bonpoc II1MeeT 
KapAVlHaJlbHYIO Ba)KHOCTb, nOCKOJlbKY aHaflVl3 aBTopCKoro cy6beKTVlBVl3Ma 
51Bfl5leTC5I npep,nOCblflKOall p,fl51 HawVlX co6CTBeHHbiX OL\eHOK BapVla~VlaII 
qlVlflococpeM acce CPVlflOCOCPOB-KPVlTVlKOB. 
no HaweMY npeAnOJlO)KeHII1IO, WeCTOB, 6epA5IeB, BbIWeCJlaBL\eB LJVlTaIlII1 
,[\OCToeBcKoro CVlMBOflVl3V1PYK>I.QVlM 06pa30M. ,[\Jl51 HII1X CPIl1JlOcocpeMbl BblcrynaJlIl1 
He KaK peMII1HII1CL\eHL\1I1111 npowJlOIll KyJlbTYPbl, a KaK CVlMBOJlbl cOBpeMeHHolII VI 
6yp,yI.QVlx KyflbTyp. V1MeHHo B 3TOM nJlaHe HaAO nOHII1MaTb npll1CTaJlbHbl1ll VlHTepec 
WeCTOBa K «nOAnOJlblO» 111 «nOAnOJlbHOIll JlVlLJHOCTII1», 6epA5IeBa - K «WVlraJleBll.\VlHe» 
VI «AYXY BeJlVlKoro II1HKBII13I11Topa», BbIWeCJlaBL\eBa - K «3pOCY VI TaHaTOCY», K 
«PYCCKOVt CTII1XVlVI». 
,[\Jl51 CPVlJlOCOCPOB-KPVlTII1KOB He 6blJlO xapaKTepHO CJlVlWKOM 6epe>KHOe 
OTHOWeHlI1e K KOHKpeTHOMY KOHTeKCTY npOVl3BeAeHII151, B KOTOPOM CPYHKL\VlOHVlPyeT 
CPVlJlOcocpeMa, «npVlKpenJleHHa5l» K onpeAeJleHHOMY VlAeeHOCHOMY repolO. ,[lJl51 HVIX 
6blJlVl Ba)KHbl nOTeHL\VIVI Ka)KAOVt CPVlJlOcocpeMbl B YCJlOBII151X COBpeMeHHOVt KyJlbTYPbl. 
V1HbIMII1 CJlOBaMVI, VlX II1HTepeCOBaJlVl ceMaHTVlLJeCKVle 3HaLJeHVl5I, KOTopble MomVl 6bl 
al(TyaJlVl3V1pOBaTb nOTeHL\VlaJlbHble npeALJYBCTBVl5I 6YAYll.\ero B TeKCToBoVt 
peaJlbHOCTVI 3cce. 
OTMeTVlM, LJTO CPVlflOCOCPCKYK> KPVlTVlKY B L\eJlOM VlHTepecyeT He n03TVlKa 
BblCKa3blBaHVl5I, a CMblCfl, He CneL\VlcpVlKa 06pa3HoVt peaJlbHOCTVI VI He aBTOpCKa51 
CTVlJlVlCTVlKa, a MViPOB033peH"IeCKa51 n03V1L4V151 aBTopa. B 3MVlrpaL\VIVI 3TVI 
xapaKTepVlcTVlKVI CPVlJlOCOCPCKOVt KpVlTVlKVI COXpaHVlJlIl1Cb, XOT5I A06aBVlJlll1Cb VI HOBbie, 
o KOTOPblX Mbl BbICKa)KeMC5I HII1)Ke, aHaJl1l13111pY5I AVlCKYpC Ka)KAoro 1113 aBTopOB. 25 
B 3TOVt CB5I3111 He06xOAVlMO CAeJlaTb npeABapVlTeJlbHble 3aMeLJaHVl5I 0 
BapVlaL\Vl5IX, KOTopble 51BJl5lIOTC51 maBHOIll L\eJlblO Hawero II1CCJleAOBaHVl5I. Bo-
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nepBblX, aBTOpOB acce IIIHTepeCOBam1 AafleKO He Bce CPlllflococpeMbl ,[\OCToeBCI<Oro, 
III K aTOtll TeMe Mbl eL4e BepHeMCR 3AeCb OTMeTIIIM f1I11Wb, LJTO >KaHp acce He 
n03BOflHeT BblHBIIITb CPlllflococpeMY B nOflHOM 06beMe. KplIITIIILJeCKOe C03HaHllle Y)J(e 
xYA0>KeCTBeHHoro C03HaHIIIR BO-BTOPbIX, He Bce CPlllflococpeMbl KplllTIIIK MO)KeT 
KOHTeKcTyafllll3111pOBaTb B CBOetll napaAlllrMe. 
TaKOBbl HaWIII BCTynlllTeflbHble 3aMeLJaHIIIH, YKa3blBalOL4l11e Ha maBHbltll 
06beKT IIICCfleAOBaHIIIH, a IIIMeHHO: napaAlllrMa III AIIICKYpC acce WeCTOBa, 6epA51eBa, 
BblweCflaB4eBa; IIIHAIIIBIIIAyaflbHbltll KOA IIIHTepnpeTaTopa, 6f1aroAapH KOTOPOMY Mbl 
BblHBflHeM Bapllla4111111 CPlllflococpeM ,[\OCToeBCKoro III BblHCHHeM IIIX COOTHoweHllle C 
IIIAetllHblMIII TeLJeHIII51MIII XX III Aa>Ke XXI BeKa. 
2. MeTo,gollorlll~ III 3a,gal.JlII ,glllccepTaYIIIIII 
B AaHHotll AlllccepTa4111111 Mbl AaeM co6cTBeHHYlO 04eHKY IIIHTepnpeTa411151M 
CPlllflOCOCPCl<Oro MlllpoBo33peHIIIH ,[\ocToeBcKoro B acce WecToBa, 6epA51eBa, 
BblwecflaB4eBa, IIIcnoflb3YH pa3Hbie CTpaTerllllll. lI13YLJaH KOHTeKCT acce, Mbl 
aHafllll3111pyeM TpaHccpopMa4111111, KOTopble npeTepnefllll CPIIIJ10cocpeMbl B pe3YflbTaTe 
aKTyaflIll3I11poBaHIII~. Mbl 3alllMcTByeM 1113 DOTMaHOBCKOtll Teopllllll 0 ceMIIIOTlIIl.JeCKOM 
MexaHIII3Me KyflbTYPbl TaKllle nOH51TIII51, KaK: KOA, nepeKOAlllpOBaTb, AeWIIICPPOBaTb 
CIIIMBOflbl, reHeplllpOBaTb HOBbie ceMaHTIIILJeCKllle CMblCflbl.26 
B 4eHTpe Hawero BHIIIMaHIII51 - np04ecc 1113MeHeHIII~ ceMaHTlIIl.JeCKOrO 
,glllana30Ha CPlIIllococpeM B KOHTeKCTe AlllcKypca CPlllflOCOCPCKOro acce. HanOMHIIIM, 
LJTO B acce WeCTOBa, 6epAHeBa, BblweCflaB4eBa CPlllflococpeMbl CPYHK41110HIIIPYlOT B 
IIIHOM Bep6aflbHOM npOCTpaHCTBe, 4eM paHee y ,[\OCToeBcKoro, III B V1HOM 
KYflbTypHOM KOHTeKCTe. 
,[\f1H HaWetll MeTOAOflorlll1ll Ba>KHO TO, 4TO Ka)KAa51 CPlllflococpeMa CB513aHa C 
APyrotll. TaK, Afl51 TOro, LJTo6bl B nOflHOtll Mepe aKcnfllll4111pOBaTb CPlllflococpeMY 
«nOAnOflbe», Heo6xOAIIIMO BblHBIIITb III 06b51CHIIITb APyrllle CPlllflococpeMbl, TaKllle KaK: 
«eCfllII 60ra HeT, TO Bce A03BOfleHO», «>KIIIBaH >K1II3Hb», «BceMCTBO», «opraHHbltll 
WTIllCPTIIIK», «ABa)KAbl ABa 4eTbipe - aTO CMepTb», «xpYCTaflbHbltll ABope4», 
«cBo6oAa» III APyrllle. 
Hawa MeTOAOflorlllH npeAYCMaTplIIBaeT Heo6xOAIIIMOCTb 1113Y4111Tb napaAlllrMY 
III aBTOpCKllltII AIIICKYpC Ka)KAOrO 1113 Bbl6paHHbiX HaMill CPlllflOCOCPOB. TOflbKO B aTOM 
~eTononorH~ 15 
CllY4ae Mbl CMO)J(eM pewlIITb 3aAa4Y: KaKllle CPlll1l0cocpeMbl, KaK III n04eMY aBTop 
acce nOABepraeT aKTyall1113aUIIIIII. TaK, HanplIIMep, TaKllle CPlll1l0cocpeMbi 
,QocToeBcKoro, KaK: «1l106111Tb )J(1II3Hb npe)J(Ae ee CMbIClla», «noAnOllbHblll1 4e1l0BeK», 
«rpexonaAeHllle» nplll06peTalOT IIIHOIl1 ceMaHTIII4eCKIIIII1 06beM B IIIHTepnpeTaUIIIs:1X 
WecToBa. 
,Qallee, HY)J(HO Y4I11TbIBaTb, 4TO cp 11111 OCOCPbl-KP lilT III Kill paCCMaTplIIBalOT 
CPlll1l0COcpCKllle B3rs:1Abl ,QOCTOeBcKoro B AlllcKypce acce, HeCYLllero ne4aTb anoxlII 
MOAepHIII3Ma. )K1II3HeHHblll1 OnblT III OnblT aMlllrpaUIIIIII, B ue1l0M, TaK)J(e nOBllllls:1lll11 Ha 
OC06eHHOCTIII aBTOpCKOrO AlllcKypca CPlll1l0COCPCKIIIX acce. Mbl He CTaBlIIlll11 uellblO 
peKOHCTpYlllpOBaTb 1l1114HOCTb IIIHTepnpeTaTopa B nOllHOM 06beMe, XOTs:1 Hac 
nOCTOs:1HHO IIIHTepecyeT Bonpoc: «KTO roBOPIIIT, a, BepHee, KTO IIIHTepnpeTlllpyeT?». 
B 060CHOBaHIIIIII TeMbl AlIIccepTaUlII1II Mbl 0603Ha41111l111 Te cpaKTopbl KyllbTYPbl 
PYCCKOro 3apy6e)J(bs:1, KOTopble cnoc06CTBOBall111 nOs:1BlleHIllIO HOBOro KOAa 
AeWIIICPPOBKIII npOlll3BeAeHIIIII1 ,QOCToeBCKoro. Mbl TaK)J(e nOA4epKHYll111 oco6eHHOCTIII 
AlllcKypca CPlll1l0COCPCKIIIX acce WeCTOBa, 5epAs:1eBa, BblWeCllaBueBa. npOl\eAypa 
Hawero aHall1113a - aTO Bbl5lBneHllle HOBblX KynbTypHo-ceMaHTlII4eCKIIIX 
3Ha4eHIIIII1, KOTopble nplll06peTalOT CPlll1l0cocpeMbi ,QOCToeBcKoro B acce WeCTOBa, 
5epAs:1eBa, BblWeCllaBueBa. TaK, HanplIIMep, CPlll1l0cocpeMa «KaMeHHas:1 CTeHa» 
nplllo6peTaeT B acce WeCTOBa «npeOAOlleHllle caMo04eBIIIAHOCTell1» (1921) HOBbie 
ceMaHTIII4eCKllle 3Ha4eHIIIs:1, KOTopble MoryT 6blTb paCWlllcppOBaHbl TOllbKO B paMKax 
ero napaAlllrMbl «CPIll1l0COCPIIIs:1 TpareAIIIIII». B IIIHTepnpeTaUIIIs:1X CPlll1l0COCPCKIIIX acce 
Mbl oueHIIIBaeMAlllana30HKOlle6aHIIIs:1CMbIC1l0BCPIll1l0cocpeMbI.T04Hee. Mbl 
oueHIIIBaeM, HaCKOllbKO HOBbie ceMaHTIII4eCKllle 3Ha4eHIIIs:1 B acce 6111113KIII 11111111 
AalleKIII OT IIIHTeHUlII1II ,QOCToeBCKoro. HawlII oueHKIII 6a3I11pYIOTCs:1 Ha KOMnneKCHOM 
nO,Qxo,Qe, KOTOPbl1l1 06YC1l0BlleH BllaAeHllleM nepBOIIICT04HIIIKaMIII III HOBel71wel71 
KpIIITIII4eCK0Il11lIllTepaTYPoll1. 
,Q1ls:1 TOro, 4T06bl Bbls:1BIIITb CMblCll CPlll1l0cocpeMbi ,QOCToeBCKoro III oueHIIITb 
HOBbie ceMaHTIII4eCKllle 3Ha4eHIIIs:1, KOTOPblMIII AaHHas:1 CPlll1l0cocpeMa «06paclla» B 
KOHTeKCTe acce, HaM nOA4ac npIIIXO,QIIITC5I nplIIBneKaTb ny6nllllllllcTIII4eCKllle 
CTaTblll AOCToeBCKoro, 4epHOBbie BaplllaHTbl pOMaHOB, 3anlllCHbie KH III >K Kill , 
m1CbMa. 
KaK 6bl1l0 OTMe4eHO Bblwe, Mbl IIICnOllb3yeM CTpaTerlll1ll 1113 pa3HbiX 061laCTell1 
rYMaHIIITapHoro 3HaHIIIs:1, B TOM 4 IIIClle , nOllb3yeMCs:1 nOAXOAOM 1113 Teopllllll MIIIXallllla 
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5aXTVlHa, Vl3I10)J(eHHOIIJ B KHVlre «n03TVlKa TBOpLJeCTBa ,QOCToeBcKoro», a VlMeHHO, 
nOH5HVlHMVI «nOlU1cpOHlilfI» VI «cpliinococpcKliIlII MOHonorIil3M». 
nYTb CPVInOCOCPCKOtil MOH0110rVl3aLlVlVl, - nVlCa11 6aXTVlH, - OCHOBHOtil nyTb KpVlTVl4eCKOtil 
11V1TepaTYpbl 0 AOCToeBCKOM. no 3TOMY nyTVI W11V1 P03aHOB, B011bIHCKVltII, 
Mepe)J(KOBCKVltII, WeCTOB VI APyrVle. < ... > lII3 KOHKpeTHblX VI Lle11bHbiX C03HaHVltII 
repoeB (VI caM oro aBTopa) Bbl11YIl.\VlBa11V1Cb VlAe0110rVl4eCKVle Te3V1Cbl, KOTopble Vl11111 
pacn011ara11V1Cb B AVlHaMVl4eCKVltII AVla11eKTVl4eCKVltII PrlA, Vl11V1 npOTVlBonOCTaB11r111V1Cb 
APyr APyry KaK HeCHVlMaeMble a6comOTHbie aHTVlHOMVlVI. BMeCTO B3aVlMOAetllCTBVl51 
HeCK011bKVlX HeC11V1r1HHbIX C03HaHVltII nOACTaB1151110Cb B3aVlMOOTHoweHllle VlAetll, 
MbIC11etll, n011 O)J(eH VI til , AOB11eIOIl.\VlX 0AHOMY C03HaHVlIO?7 
<PVlI10COCPCKOMY MOH0I10rVl3MY 5aXTVlH npOTVlBonOCTaBVlI1 nOI1V1cpOHVlIO. no 
TOLJHblM CI10BaM 5aXTVlHa, «OTHoweHVle BHeWHVlX VI BHYTpeHHVlX LJaCTellJ VI 
3I1eMeHTOB pOMaHa HOCHT Y ,QOCToeBCKoro p,VlaI10rVlLJeCKVlIIJ xapaKTep, VI Llenoe 
pOMaHa OH CTPOVlI1 KaK «60I1bWOIIJ p,VlaI10r».28 
B CBOVIX 0LleHKax Mbl YLJVlTblBaeM KPVlTVlKY 5aXTVlHa VI nOKa3blBaeM, KaK 
«OTO>K.QeCTSneHlile ronocos» aSTopa iii repofl MO>KeT IiICKa31i1Tb IiICTOnOSaHrAe 
cpliinococpCKoro 3aMbicna nlilcaTenfl iii ero MlilpOS033peHlilfI S LlenOM. Op,HaKO, 
Mbl He cornaCHbl C nonblTKaMVI YMaI1V1Tb n03V1L1V11O ,QOCToeBCKoro KaK aBTopa. C 
HaWellJ TOLJKVI 3peHVlH, aBTOp 06I1ap,aeT nOI1HOMOLJVlHMVI KOMn03rATOpa iii 
.Qlilplil)J(epa cpa3Y. Ero p,VlpVl>KepCKaH naI10LJKa onpep,eI1HeT CMeHY TeM, MOTVlBOB, 
pVlTMa, VlHCTpYMeHTOBKVI, C03p,aBaH Vl3 MHOrOr0I10CbH opKeCTp VI Xop. 
Mbl pa3p,eI1HeM TOLJKY 3peHVlH 5.M. 3HreI1brapp,a, BblCKa3aHHYIO B Vl3BeCTHOIIJ 
pa60Te «li1p,e0I10rrALJeCKVlIIJ pOMaH ,QOCToeBCKoro» (1924).29 C TOLJKVI 3peH VlH 
3HreI1brapp,a, ,QOCToeBCKrAIIJ 6blI1 «VlCTOpVlorpacpOM Vlp,ellJ». li1p,eH Bep,eT 
caMoCTOHTeI1bHYIO >KVl3Hb B C03HaHVIVI repoH, «poMaHrACT p,aeT He >KVl3HeOnVlcaHVle 
repOH, a >KVl3HeOnVlcaHVle Vlp,erA B HeM».30 npVl 3TOM OH pa3p,eI1HI1 VI TOLJI{Y 3peHVlH 
5aXTVlHa OTHOCVlTeI1bHO TOro, LJTO HVI «op,Ha Vl3 Vlp,ellJ repoeB He CTaHOBVlTCH 
npVlHLlVlnOM aBTopCKoro Vl306pa>KeHVlH VI He KOHCTVlTYVlpyeT pOMaHHoro MVlpa B 
LleI10M».31 
WeCTOB, 5epp,HeB, BbIWeCI1aBLleB paCCMaTpVlBaI1V1 pOMaH ,QOCToeBCI<oro 
KaK MOH0I10rVlLJeCI{VlIIJ pOMaH. IIIx no.Qxo.Q - cpliinococpcKliIlII MOHonorlil3M ~ .QO 
onpe.QeneHHolil CTeneHIiI onpaS.QaH. li1x VlHTepeCOBaI10 MVlPOB033peHVle 
,QOCToeBcKoro, HO npVl 3TOM OHVI Hepep,KO OTO>Kp,eCTBI1HI1V1 ero MVlPOB033peHVle C 
KOHLlenLlVlHMVI Vlp,eeHOCHbIX repoeB PaCKOI1bHVlKOBa, CBVlp,pVlraIlJI10Ba, 
CTaBporVlHa, li1BaHa KapaMa30Ba. B CBOVIX 3cce Q)VII10COCPbl-KPVlTVlKVI nOLJTVI 
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KOTOPblM n0I1b30BaI1CH aBTOp, 4T06bl CTOI1KHYTb B OAHOM 
Aa>Ke B paMKaX OAHOVI rnaBbl npOTVlBOn0I10>KHble 
HawVl OL\eHKVI VlHTepnpeTaL\VlVI MViPOB033peHVlH .oOCToeBCKoro B acce 
WeCTOBa, 6epAHeBa, BbIWeCI1aBL\eBa OCHOBaHbl Ha TLl\aTeI1bHOM VlCCI1eAOBaHVIVI 
VlAeOI1eKTa, T.e. aBTopcKOro cy6beKTVlBVl3Ma. MeTOA0I10rVlH HaWerO VlCCI1eAOBaHVlH 
6epeT B Y4eT 6aXTVlHCKYlO KPVlTVlKY cj:>VlI10COcj:>CKOro MOH0I10rVl3Ma. C OAHOVI 
CTOPOHbl, Mbl BbIHBI1HeM xYA0>KeCTBeHHble CpeACTBa B pOMaHaX .oOCTOeBCKOrO, 
KOTopble He y4I1V1 WeCTOB, 6epAHeB, BbIWeCI1aBL\eB, VI TeM caMblM B HeKOTopblX 
CI1Y4aHX HeaAeKBaTHO Bblpa3V1I1V1 3aMblCeI1 nViCaTeI1R C APYroVi - cj:>VlI10cocj:>eMbl 
MO>KHO VI HY>KHO paCCMaTpVlBaTb KaK «VlAeI10rVl4eCKVle Te3V1Cbl», KaK aI1eMeHTbl 
napaAVlrMbl, 6e3 KOTOPblX HeB03MO>KHO VlCCI1eAOBaTb MViPOB033peHVle 
.oOCToeBCKoro. HanOMHVlM, 4TO B HaweVi MeTOA0I10rVlVl cj:>VlI10cocj:>eMbl 
«npVlKpenI1eHbl» K onpeAeI1eHHOMY repolO VI cVlTyaL\VlVI. KOMnI1eKCHbIVi aHaI1V13 
n03B0I1HeT HaM VlCn0I1b30BaTb AI1H peweHVlH HawVlX 3aAa4 HaVl6oI1ee 
nI10AOTBOpHble CTpaTerVlVl VI nOAXOAbl VI Vl36e>KaTb KpaVlHOCTeVi B OL\eHKaX 
BapVlaL\VlVI. 
UeI1b III 3a.ga4111 .glllccePTaYIIIIII. Mbl npOBOAVIM VlCCI1eAOBaHVle 
cj:>VlI10COcj:>CKVlX acce WeCTOBa, 6epAHeBa, BbIWeCI1aBL\eBa C L\eI1blO BbIHBVlTb, KaK 
aBTopbl acce peKOHCTPYVlPYIOT VI AeKOHCTpYVlPYIOT MViPOB033peHVle .oOCToeBCKoro, 
aAanTVlpYH ero K CBoeVi cj:>VlI10COcj:>CKOVI napaAVlrMe. B npOL\eCce KOMnI1eKCHOro 
aHaI1V13a acce Mbl HaMepeHbl BbIHBVlTb, KaK VI KaKVle cj:>VlI10cocj:>eMbl .oOCToeBCKoro 
nOABepralOTCH TpaHccj:>opMaL\VIVI VI nOpO>KAalOT B VlHTepnpeTaL\VlHX cj:>VlI10COcj:>OB-
KPVlTVlKOB HOBbie CMbICI1bl - BapVlaL\VlVI. 
B 3aAa4V1 AViCCepTaL\VIVI BXOAVIT TaK>Ke B3HTb B Y4eT TOT KYI1bTYPHbIVi apeaI1, 
B KOTOPOM WeCTOB, 6epAHeB, BbIWeCI1aBL\eB C03AaBaI1V1 CBOVI cy6beKTVlBHbie 
MOAeI1V1 VlHTepnpeTaL\VIVI .oOCToeBCKoro. B :noVi CBH3V1 Mbl BBOAVIM B HaY4HblVi 
060pOT MaTepVlaI1bl, B TOM 4V1CI1e VI apXVlBHble, KOTopble paHee He npVlBI1eKaI1V1Cb K 
VlCCI1eAOBaHVlIO .oOCToeBcKoro. 
YKa3aHHbie Bblwe L\eI1V1 VI 3aAa4V1 He CTaBVlI1V1Cb paHee, 4TO onpeAeI1HeT 
HOBVl3HY VlCCI1eAOBaHVlH. PewaH nOCTaBI1eHHble 3aAa4V1, aBTOp 060CHOBbiBaeT 
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CBmo C06CTBeHHYIO n03111Llll11O OTHOCII1TeflbHO cj:)It1f10COCPCl<oro MII1POB033peHII1s:! 
,QOCTOeBCI<OrO 111 AaeT OLleHl<1I1 II1HTepnpeTaLlIl1Vt ,QOCTOeBCl<oro B 3CCe WeCTOBa, 
6epAs:!eBa, BblWeCflaBLleBa. 
3.HoB~3Ha~ccneAOBaH~~ 
1. ,QaHHas:! AlI1ccepTaLlIl1s:! s:!Bfls:!eTCs:! nepBblM I<OMnflel<CHblM II1CCfleAOBaHlI1eM 
CPIl1f1ocoCPCl<oro MII1POB033peHII1s:! ,QocTOeBCI<OrO B II1HTepnpeTaLlIl1s:!x I<pynHblx 
CPIl1f10COCPOB Pyccl<oro 3apy6e)J{bs:! (1919 - 1939), a II1MeHHO: nbBa WecToBa, 
HlI1l<oflas:! 6epAs:!eBa, 6opll1ca BblwecflaBLleBa. 
2. 06bel<TOM aHaflll13a s:!Bfls:!eTCs:! HOBoe nOHs:!TlI1e «cp~nococpeMa», I<OTOpOe aBTop 
AlI1ccepTaLlll1111 BBOAII1T B HaYllHblVt 060pOT. Mbl Bbl51BII1f1111 «CPIl1f10cocpeMbl» I<al< 
3f1eMeHTbl napaAlI1rMbl MblWfleHII151 ,QocToeBcKoro, BOnflOl.lleHHble B ero 
xYAo)J{ecTBeHHblx np0Il13BeAeHII151X, a 3aTeM TpaHccpopMlI1pOBaHHble B 3cce 
WecToBa, 6epAs:!eBa, BblwecflaBLleBa. B AlI1ccepTaLlll1111 npeAflo)J{eHa cfleAYIOUJ,as:! 
AecpIl1HII1LlIl1s:! CPIl1f10cocpeMbl: CPIl1f10cocpeMa 3TO CMblCflOBOVt II1HBapll1aHT, 
coxpaH51IOUJ,II1Vt II1AeHTlI1llHOCTb caMoMY ce6e Ha BceM Bep6aflbHoM npocTpaHcTBe 
,QocTOeBCl<oro. TeM He MeHee, Mbl OTMellaeM 111 l<ofle6aHII151 CMbICflOB. 3 Till 
I<Ofle6aHII151 CMblCflOB 3aMeTHbl, Hanpll1Mep, B CPIl1f10cocpeMe «)J{II1Ba51 )J{1!13Hb» B 
I<OHTel<CTe Tl!1paAbl BepCI!1f10Ba (13, 178), B I!1CnOABeAII1 nOAnoflbHoro llenOBel<a 
(5, 176), HaI<OHeLl, B BbICl<a3bIBaHI!151X caMoro ,QOCTOeBCI<OrO (24, 18). 5YAYlll!1, C 
OAHOVt CTOPOHbl, 3f1eMeHTOM TeI<CTa, a C APYroVt - 3f1eMeHTOM napaAlI1rMbl 
,QocTOeBCI<OrO, CPIl1f10cocpeMa 06beAII1H51eT nOH51TII1s:! 111 KOHLlenLlIl1I11, oTpa)J{alOUJ,lI1e 
CPIl1f10cocpCI<O-aHTpOnOflOrll1lleCl<lI1e, 3TlI1lleCl<lI1e, 3CTeTII1lleCI<II1e 111 II1CTOPll10cocpCI<II1e 
B3rf151Abl ,QocToeBcl<oro. 
B npoLlecce II1CCfleAOBaHII1s:! 6blflll1 BblAefleHbl cfleAYIOUJ,lI1e CPIl1f10cocpeMbl, 
I<OTOpble nOABeprflll1Cb TpaHccpopMaLlll1111 B 3cce WecToBa, 6epAs:!eBa, 
BblwecflaBLleBa: «)J{II1Bas:! )J{1I13Hb», «nOAnOflbe», «AYX Beflll1l<oro II1HI<BII13I11Topa», 
«30flOTOVt Bel<», «WIl1P01< lleflOBel<», «cBo6oAa», «noAnoflbHblVt lleflOBel<» , 
«BceMCTBO», «WlI1rafleBLllIl1Ha» , «nOflll1TlI1lleCI<II1 Vt COLlll1aflIl13M», «lleflOBel< I<al< 
opraHHblVt WTII1CPTII1I<» , «3BI<fIII1AOB YM», «xPycTaflbHblVt ABopeLl», «ABa)J{,Qbl ABa 
lleTblpe - 3TO CMepTb», «llIl1CTOe cepALle», «cepALle, nOMpalleHHoe pa3BpaTOM», 
«cepALle I<al< nOfle 6111TBbi 60ra 111 Ab51BOfla» 111 AP. «>KII1Ba51 )J{1I13Hb», «nOAnOflbe», 
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«AYX BeJ1I11KOrO IIIHKBIII3I11TOpa», «30J10TOVI BeK» 6blnlll 0603Ha4eHbi KaK AOMIIIHaHTHble 
cj:>1IIJ10COcj:>eMbl, OCTaJ1bHble - KaK COnOA4I11HeHHble. 
3. Mbl YCTaHOBIIIJ1111 oco6eHHocTIII napaAlllrMbl WecToBa, 6epA51eBa III BbIWeCJ1aBL\eBa, 
4TO n03B0J1I11J10 HaM 3KCnJ1I11L\lIIpOBaTb aBTopCKIIIVI AIIICKYpC (IIIAeOJ1eKT) l(a)K,Qoro 
IIIHTepnpeTaTopa III Bbl51BIIITb, KaKllle cj:>1IIJ10cocj:>eMbl III KaK aKTyaJ11113I11pytoTC51 B 
cj:>1IIJ10COcj:>CKIIIX 3cce WeCTOBa, 6epA51eBa, BbIWeCJ1aBL\eBa (1919 - 1939). 
4. B npoL\ecce IIICCJ1eAOBaHIII51 Mbl nOCT051HHO Aep)l(aJ1111 B cj:>oKyce aHaIllll3a 
«Bo3pacTaHllle» KOHTeKCTa cj:>1IIJ10cocj:>eM B BaplllaL\III51X WecToBa, 6epA51eBa, 
BbIWeCJ1aBL\eBa, KOTopble B CBOIIIX 3cce conOCTaBJ151J1111 B033peHIII51 AocToeBcKoro C 
MapKcIII3MOM, HIIIL\WeaHCTBOM, cj:>peVlAIII3MoM. 3TIII Te4eHIII51 Mbl npeACTaBIIIJ1111 KaK 
3Ha4I11TeJ1bHO nOBJ1I1151BWllle Ha KOHL\emyaJ1bHble cxeMbl III plllTOplllKy MOAepH!II3Ma 
1920-x - 1930-x roAOB. 
B AIIICCepTaL\1II111 nOA4epKHYTa '«aKTVlBHafl» POllb CPVlllococpeM, a lIIMeHHO, 
cnoco6HOCTb K caMOB03paCTaHVltO KOHTeKCTa. 3aKJ1to4eHHble B Ka)K,QOVl 
cj:>1IIJ10cocj:>eMe IIIAelll, KOH L\enL\1II III , CIIIMBOJ1bl 06paCTatoT B 3cce WeCTOBa, 6epA51eBa, 
BbIWeCJ1aBL\eBa HOBblMIII ceMaHTIII4eCKIIIMIII 3Ha4eHIII51MIII, reHeplllpytoT BapVlaL\VlVI. 
BapVla,-,VIVI - 3TO cj:>1IIJ10cocj:>eMbl ,iJ,ocToeBcKoro, npeo6pa30BaHHbie B pe3YIlbTaTe 
aKTyaJ1 1113aL\1II111 , B COOTBeTCTBlII1II C KyJ1bTypHblM KOAOM (IIIAeOJ1eKTOM) 
IIIHTepnpeTaTopa B HOBOVI TeKCTOBOVI peaJ1bHOCTIII - cj:>1IIJ10COcj:>CKOM 3cce. 
B HeKOTopblX CJ1Y4a51X Bap lIIaL\1II III npeACTaBJ151toT co6oVl 3J1eMeHTbl 
napaAlllrMbl IIIHTepnpeTaTopa. TaK, Baplll aL\1II III WeCTOBa «npeOAOJ1eHllle 
caM004eBIIIAHOCTeLIJ» III «OTKpOBeHIII51 CMepTIII» 5lBJ151toTC51 pe3YJ1bTaTOM 
IIIHTepnpeTaL\1II111 cj:>1IIJ10cocj:>eM ,iJ,ocToeBcKoro «nOAnOJ1be», «ABa)K,Qbl ABa 4eTbipe -
3TO CMepTb», «4eJ10BeK KaK opraHHblLIJ WTIllcj:>TIIIK», «J<aMeHHa51 CTeHa». B TO )J<e 
caMoe BpeM51, YKa3aHHbie BaplllaL\1II111 npeACTaBJ151toT 3J1eMeHT ero napaA!IIrMbl 
«cj:>1IIJ10COcj:>I1151 TpareAIIIIII». B rnoccaplIIlII Mbl npeACTaBIIIJ1111 BaplllaL\1II111 B acce 
WeCTOBa, 6epA51eBa, BbIWeCJ1aBL\eBa J<aJ< rnaBHblVi pe3YJ1bTaT Hawero 
IIICCJ1eAOBaHIII5l. 
5. HOBIII3HY AIIICCepTaL\1II111 npeACTaBJ151toT HaWIII o,-,eHKVI BaplllaL\IIIL1J. B J<a)K,QOM 
KOHJ<peTHoM CJ1Y4ae Mbl BCJ<Pblnlll npoL\ecc aKTyaJ1 1113a,-,1II III (nepeKoAlllpoBKIII) 
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CPVlfIococpeMbl, Bbl7lBVlllVl, KaK paCWVlpVlllC7l CeMaHTVlLleCKVlVI AVlana30H 
CPVlllOCOcpeMbl, B06paB B ce67l KOHL\enTYallbHble CXeMbl VI pVlTOPVlKY KYllbTYPbl 
MOAepHVl3Ma B 1920-x - 1930-x roAax. Mbl OL\eHI!1.1'WI, HaCKOI1bKO Ka}l{,LJ.a51 
Bapl!1aL\l!151 aYTeHTW·IHa KOHTeKCTY .QOCTOeBCKOrO. 
6. ApxVlBHbie Vl3bICKaHVl7l B PYKonVicHoM OTAelle rn6 VI prAnlll (MocKBa) VI B 
6axMeTbeBcKoM apxVlBe (Bakhmeteff archive of Eastern European Culture and 
History, Columbia University) n03BOllVlllVi HaM BBeCTVI B AOCToeBCKOBeAeHVle HOBYIO 
nepCOHallViIO - 60pVlca BblweCllaBL\eBa, LlbVl pa60Tbi no AOCToeBCKOMY 6blllVi AO 
CVlX nop VlllVi Mallo Vl3BeCTHbl, VlllVi COBceM He Vl3BeCTHbi YLleHbIM. 
4. I/IcTOYHI!1KOBe,gYeCKa51 6a3a 
WellVi VI 3aAaLlVI AViCCepTaL\VIVI 06YCllOBVlllVi Vl36V1paeMblVi All51 aHallVl3a 
MaTepVlall, KOTOPblVi MO)f(HO pa3AellVlTb Ha HeCKOllbKO rpynn. 
nepBOI!1CTOYHI!1KI!1 COCTaBll7lIOT cpVlHallbHble TeKCTbl VI LlepHoBble BapVlaHTbl 
xYAO)f(eCTBeHHblx npoVl3BeAeHVlVI AocToeBcKoro, ero ny611VlL\VlCTVlKa VI nViCbMa. K 
nepBOI!1CTOYHI!1KaM OTHOC7lTC7l CPVlllOcocpcKVle 3cce WecToBa, 6epA51eBa, 
BblWecllaBL\eBa 0 AocToeBcKoM, HanVlcaHHble B nepVloA 1919 - 1939 rr. 
Ko BTOpOt1 rpynne VlCTOLlHVlKOB OTHOC7lTC7l pa60Tbi CPVlllOCOCPOB, KYllbTypOllOroB, 
llViTepaTypoBeAoB 0 AocToeBcKoM, HanVlcaHHble B 3MVlrpaL\VlVI. AHaI1V1TVlLleCKVlVI 
0630p 3TVlX pa60T OCTallC7l 3a paMKaMVI TeKCTa AViCCepTaL\VlVI. Me>K,LJ.Y TeM, TaKoili 
0630p 6blll He06xoAVlM, LlT06bl 6011ee nOllHO npeAcTaBVlTb KapTVlHY 
«AOCTOeBCK03HaHVl7l» B PYCCKOM 3apy6e)f(be. 
TpeTbl-O rpynny MaTepVlalloB COCTaBll7lIOT CPVlllOCocpcl(Vle VI llViTepaTypoBeALlecKVle 
pa60Tbi Aesnelleill Cepe6p51HOrO BeKa, a TalOKe 06WVlpHa7l MeMyapHa7l llViTepaTypa, 
KOTOpa7l n03BOll7leT C OAHOili CTOPOHbl, npoclleAVlTb HeKoTopble 06w,Vle 
3aKoHoMepHocTVI B VlHTepnpeTaL\VIVI AocToeBcKoro AO PeBOlllOL\VIVI VI B 3M VlrpaL\li1V1 , C 
APyroili - Bbl7lBVlTb COL\VlallbHble, KYllbTypHble, pellVlrVl03HO-CPVlllOcocpCKVle npVlLJVlHbl 
06paw,eHVl7l K TBOpLleCTBY AOCToeBcKoro B 3MVlrpaL\VlVI, a TaK}l{e HOBbie nOAXOAbl B 
VlHTepnpeTaL\li1V1. 
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4eTBepTYHl rpynny V1CT04HVlI<OB COCTaBJl51IOT npOVl3Bep,eHVl51 CPVlJlOCOCPOB, 4bVl 
Vlp,eVl, nOH51TVl51, l<aTerOpVlVl npep,CTaBJleHbl B TBOp4eCTBe ,QOCTOeBCI<OrO B 
nepepa60TaHHOM BVlp,e. ,QJl51 peWeHVl51 3ap,a4 p,VlccepTa~VlVI HaM 6blJlO Heo6xop,VlMO 
V13Y'·UtTb TeopeTW·leCKVle V1CTOKVI CPOpMVlpOBaHVlfI CPVlllOcocpCKoro 
MViPOB033peHVlfI ,QOCToeBCKoro. B 3TOM nJlaHe Mbl PYI<OBOp,CTBOBaJlVlCb 
nViCbMaMVI nViCaTeJl51, BocnOMVlHaHVl51MVI ero COBpeMeHHVlI<OB, onVlcaHVleM ero 
6V16JlVlOTeI<VI. Pe3YJlbTaTbi Hawelil npep,BapVlTeJlbHOIil pa60Tbi Ha TeMY 
«<POpMVlpOBaHVle CPVlJlOCOCPCl<oro MViPOB033peHVl51 ,QOCTOeBCl<oro» OCTaJlVlCb BHe 
paMOI< Tel<CTa p,VlccepTa~VlVI, TeM He MeHee 3TOT 3Tan pa60Tbi 6blJl Heo6xop,VlM p,Jl51 
Bbl51BJleHVl51 qlVlJlOcocpeM. 
nflTYHl rpynny COCTaBJl51IOT nOCB51L1\eHHble ,QOCTOeBCI<OMY I<HVlrVl, CTaTbVl, 
pe~eH3V1V1 nVicaTeJlelil VI CPVlJlOCOCPOB EBponbl, HanVlcaHHble B nepVlop, 1919 - 1939 
rr. K 3TOlil rpynne OTHOC51TC51 TalOKe VlCCJlep,OBaHVl51, n03BOJl51IOL1\Vle npOCJlep,VlTb 
BJlVl51HVle Vlp,elil ,QocTOeBCl<oro Ha Tal<VlX p,e51TeJlelil I<YJlbTYpbl, I<al<: AHp,pe >KVlp" 
AHp,pe MaJlbpO, >KaH-nOJlb CapTp, AJlb6ep KaMIO, TOMac MaHH, 3V1rMYHp, <ppe Iilp, , 
KapJl IOHr, AJlbcppep, Ap,Jlep, ra6pVl3Jlb MapCeJlb, 3. MYHbe, CTecpaH WBelilr, 
repMaH recce, 0pTera-Vi-racceT, KapJl rlcnepc, <Pp. HVI~we, MapTVlH 6y6ep VI 
p,pyrVle. 
Pe3YJlbTaTbi pa60Tbi C 3TVlMVI VlCT04HVlI<aMVI TalOKe OCTaJlVlCb BHe paMOI< Tel<CTa 
p,VlccepTa~VlVI. TeM He MeHee, 3TOT 3Tan VlCCJlep,OBaTeJlbCl<olil pa60Tbi nOMor HaM 
Bbl51CHVlTb CTeneHb npOHVlI<HOBeHVl51, a TalOKe BOCnpVl51TVl51 CPVlJlOCOCPCI<VlX 3cce 
WeCTOBa VI 6epp,51eBa B cpep,e eBponelilcl<VlX VlHTeJlJlel<TyaJlOB B 3noxy MOAepHVl3Ma 
1920-x - 1930-x rr. 
WeCTYHl rpynny VlCT04HVlI<OB COCTaBJl51IOT VlCCJlep,OBaHVl51 Y4eHbiX nOCJleAHVlX 
AeC51TVlJleTVlIil XX Bel<a, VlMelOL1\Vle OTHoweHVle I< TeMe p,VlccepTa~VlVI. 
K ce,abMoill rpynne VlCT04HVlI<OB OTHOC51TC51 apXVlBHbie MaTepVlaJlbl, T.e. 
Heony6JlVll<OBaHHbie CTaTbVl, pe~eH3V1V1, Tel<CTbl Jlel<~VlIil, nVlCbMa CPVlJlOCOCPOB 
pYCCl<oro 3apy6e)l(bfl. C 3TOlil ~eJlblO Mbl 03Hal<OMVlJlVlCb C cpOHAaMVI CJleAYIOL1\VlX 
apXVlBOB: 




PYKOnLtlCHblVi oTAen pn6 (6bIBWa71 6V16ml0TeKa VIM. neHVlHa), MOCKBa; 
PYKOnVlCHblVi OTAen nYWKVlHCKOrO AOMa, CaHKT-neTep6ypr; 
PYKOnVlCHblVi OTAen I!1HcTVlTYTa CnaB7IHCKVlX VlCCneAOBaHVlVI, napVl>K; 
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PYKOnVlCHblVi OTAen 60rOCnOBCKOrO npaBOcnaBHoro VlHCTVlTYTa (CepreeBCKOe 
nOABOpbe), napVl>K; 
PYKOnVlCHblVi OTAen PYCCKOVI CeKI..lVlVl COp60HCKOVI 6V16nVlOTeKVI, napVl>K. 
nplIIMel.JaHlllfi III CHOCKIII K BBe.qeHIIIH). 
(6V16m10rpacpVlyeCKVle npaBVllla lIV1TVlpOBaHVlH PYCCKOH3blYHblX Vl3,qaHVlVI 0603HayeHbl 
B npVlMeyaHVIVI K 6V1611VlOrpacpVlVl) 
Mbl npLtl,aep)KLtlSaeMC5'l xpOHOnOrLtlyeCKLtlX rpaHLtlI..\ 3M Ltlrpal..\LtlLtl, 060CHOSaHHbiX LtlCTOPLtlKOM 
MapK Paes (Mark Raeff. Russia Abroad. A Cultural History of the Russian Emigration 
1919 - 1939, New York, Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1990). no MHeHLtlIO LtlCTOpLtlKa, 
HLtl)KH5Ul rpaHLtll..\a, T.e. 1919 ro,a 03HayaeT HayanO np0l..\ecca CPOpMLtlpOSaHLtl5'l PYCCKOro 3apy6e)Kb5'l, 
LtlnLtl «POCCLtlLtl SHe POCCLtlLtl». BepXH5'l5'l rpaHLtll..\a, T.e. 1939 ro,a, 03HayaeT HayanO BTOPOVI MLtlpOSOVI 
SOVlHbl. MaTepLtlanbHble T5'lrOTbl Ltl Hes3ro,abl (sKnlOya5'l cpLtl3LtlyecKYlO rll16enb npe,acTaSLtlTeneVi 
3MLtlrpal..\LtlLtl S HeMel..\KLtlX KOHl..\narep5'lx Ltl S ,aSLtl)KeHLtlLtl COnpOTLtlSneHLtl5'l) Ltl ,apyrLtle npLtlYLtlHbl, c,aenanLtl 
HeS03MO)KHbIM cYlllecTSOSaHLtle PYCCKOVI 3M Ltlrpal..\LtlLtl KaK «caMOCT05'lTenbHOro 061l1eCTSa S 
Ltl3rHaHLtlLtl», COXpaH5'llOllIerO CSOVI 5'l3b1K Ltl KynbTypy. nocne BTOPOVI MLtlpOSOVI SOVlHbl l..\eHTp 
KynbTYPHoVi )KLtl3HLtl PYCCKOVI ,aLtlaCnOpbl (nepsoVi Ltl STOPOVI sonHbl 3MLtlrpaI..\LtlLtl) nepeMeCTLtlnC5'l S CWA. 
He06xo,aLtlMbl HeKoTopble OroSOpKLtl S OTHOWeHLtlLtl KynbTypHblX ,ae5'lTeneVi 3M Ltlrpal..\lI1Ltl. TaK, B5'lYecnas 
lIlsaHos, KOHeYHO He TonbKO KynbTyponor, HO Ltl n03T, TeOpeTLtlK nLtlTepaTYPbl, cpLtlnococp. AMLtlTPLtlVl 
LJLtl)KeSCKLtlVl - He TonbKO KpynHblVi LtlCTOPLtlK cpLtlnococpLtlLtl, aSTOp YHLtlKanbHoro Tpy,aa «rerenb S 
POCCLtlLtl», HO Ltl cnel..\LtlanLtlCT no LtlCTOPLtlLtl CnaS5'lHCKLtlX nLtlTepaTyp. TaKLtlM 06pa30M, pa3,aeneHLtle 
Ltl3SeCTHbiX ,ae5'lTeneVi 3MLtlrpal..\LtlLtl no 06naCT5'lM 3HaHLtlVl, KOHeYHO, ycnoSHO. CnLtlCOK ,ae5'lTeneVi 
KynbTYPbl, nLtlcaswLtlX S 3MLtlrpal..\LtlLtl 0 AOCToeSCKOM, COCTaSn5'leT 60nee CTa LtlMeH. CM. <i>ocTep n.A. 
5u6nuoapacfJufl PYCCKOiJ 3apy6e)f{HoiJ numepamypbl, 1918 - 1968, Boston (Mass), 1970, vol. 1 - 2. 
3. lIlM5'l 60pLtlca BblWecnasl..\esa snepsble SSO,aLtlTC5'l S ,aOCToeSCKose,aeHLtle. B 3TOVI CS5'l3Ltl Mbl Ltl3naraeM 
S rllase III cpLtlnOcocpcKoe MLtlPOS033peHLtle BblWeCnasl..\esa S LlenOM Ltl napa,aLtlrMy «3TLtlI(Ltl 
npe06pa)KeHHOrO 3poca», S YaCTHOCTLtl. Mbl Tal{)Ke y,aen5'leM npLtlCTanbHoe SHLtlMaHLtle 061l1eHLtlIO 
BblwecnasLlesa C KapnoM IOHroM Ltl ycnOSLtl5'lMLtl no,arOTOSKLtl BblWeCnaSl..\eSblM COYLtlHeHLtlVl IOHra I( 
ny6nll1Kal..\LtlLtl Ha PYCCKOM 5'l3bIKe. 
4. 
<i>IIInOcocpCKoe MVlpoBo33peHllle - 3TO, npe)K,I:\e Bcero, 3HaHlile VI YMeHVle nonb30BaTbCfl 
CPYH,I:\aMeHTanbHblMIil KaTeropVlflMVI cpVlnococpVlVl (HoseVlwLtlVl cpLtlnOcocpcKLtlVl cnosapb. MLtlHCK, 
1999, c. 425 - 426). B 6Ltl6nLtlorpacpLtlLtl Mbl YKa3anLtl npOLtl3se,aeHLtl5'l cpLtlnococpos (pa3,aen 2), KOTopble 
Ltl3yyan AocTOeSCKLtlVl, a TaK)Ke pa60Tbi cospeMeHHblx yyeHblX, nOCS5'lllleHHble CPLtInOCOCPCKOMY 
MLtlPOS033peHLtlIO nLtlCaTen5'l (pa3,aen 3). B ManOM 3HI..\LtlKnOne,aLtlyeCKOM cnosape «PyccKa5'l 
cpLtlnococpLtl5'l» (MocKsa: HaYKa, 1995) S CTaTbe «AocTOeSCKLtlVl cj)e,aop MLtlxaVinoSLtlY» (1821 - 1881) 




PYCCI<O~ pemm'103HO~ cj:wlnococpltlltl I<OHL\a XIX Ha4ana XX B, a B 60nee n03,QHee BpeM51 Ha 
Hel<OTOpble HanpaBneHltl51 cpltlnococpcl<oiil MblCnltl Ha 3ana,Qe, oco6eHHO 31<3ltlCTeHL\ltlanltl3M. 
Mbl cornaCHbl C aBTOpaMltl, I<OTOpble paCCMaTpltlBaKlT cpltlnococpcl<oe MltlPOB033peHltle ,QocTOeBCI<OrO 
I<al< «I<OHl<peTHbliil ltl,Qeanltl3M». VlMeeTC51 B Bltl,QY, 4TO ,QOCTOeBCl<ltliil CltlCTeMaTltl3ltlpOBan 
MltlPOB033peHltl51 B xY,QO)J{eCTBeHHbIX o6pa3ax. B MblWneHltlltl ,QocTOeBCl<oro C04eTanltlCb Ba)J{He~Wltle 
nltlHltlltl COBpeMeHHblX eMY cpltlnococpcl<ltlX TeOpltl~. Hel<OTOpble cpltlnococpcl<ltle TeOpltlltl 6YAYIl.IerO OH 
npe,Q4YBCTBOBan ltl npeAyraAblBan, 0 4eM 6YAeT cneL\ltlanbHO ltl,QTltl pe4b B AltlCCepTaL\ltlltl. MHorllle 1113 
3TIIIX npeAlJYBCTBlII11 6 blfl 111 BnepBble 3KCnnlllLll'lpOBaHbi WecToBblM, i5epAHeBbIM, 
BblwecnaBLleBblM. 
B cpltlnococpCI<OM MltlPOB033peHltlltl MblCnltlTen51 06bl4HO C04eTaKlTC51 HeCI<Onbl<O napa,QltlrM. Tal<, B 
MonOAOCTltl ,QocTOeBCI<OMY 6blna npltlcYll.Ia napa,QltlrMa YTOnltl4eCI<OrO COL\ltlanltl3Ma, B paMl<aX 
l<oTopoiil CPOpMltlpOBanltlCb ero Onn03ltlL\ltlOHHble B3rn51Abl no OTHOWeHltlKl I< I<penOcTHoMY CTPOKl ltl 
AeMOl<paTltl4eCI<ltle y6e>K,!leHltl51 B 3all.lltlTY «YHltl)J{eHHblx ltl oCI<Op6neHHblx». B nepltlOA ero 
ltl3AaTenbCI<oiil Ae51TenbHOCTltl )J{ypHanoB «BpeM51» ltl «3noxa» (1861 - 1863) An51 ,QocTOeBCI<OrO 
oco6eHHo Xapal<TepHa 6blna napaAltlrMa «n04BeHHltl4eCTBa». 06e napaAltlrMbl He ltlC4e3aKlT 
6eccneAHo B nocneAYKlll.lltle rOAbl (1864 - 1880). OAHal<o Ha nepeAHltliil nnaH BblXOAltlT napap,Qlt1rMa 
B pycne cpltlnococpcl<o~ aHTpOnOnOrltlltl: ,QocTOeBCI<OrO ltlHTepecYKlT Bce B03MO)J{Hble 3l<Cneplt1MeHTbl 
4enOBel<a co cBo6oAOiil, I<al< YHltlBepCanbHo~ l<aTeropltleiil cy6beI<TltlBHOrO p51,D,a. VlMeHHo 3Ta 
napaAltlrMa ltl npltlBnel<ana npltlCTanbHoe BHltlMaHltle cpltlnOcocpoB PYCCl<oro 3apy6e)J{b51. CneAyeT 
OTMeTltlTb, 4TO 6epA51eB ynoTpe6n51n TepMltlH «MltlpOC03epL\aHltle» I<al< CltlHOHltlM «MltlPOB033peHltl51». 
CM. KOTenbHIIIKOB B.A. Xpucmoouu,ufI ,aocmoeecKoao. II ,QocTOeBCl<ltliil ltl MltlpOBa51 l<ynbTypa. Cn6, 
1998, AnbMaHax 11, c. 20 - 28. CM. Tal()J{e 6ltl6nltlorpacpltlKl AaHHoiil AltlCCepTaL\lt1ltl, pa3Aen 3. 
COKonOB A.r. Cyob6bl PYCCKOU J7umepamYPHou 3Muapau,uu e 1920-x aooax. Mocl<Ba: Vl3A-BO 
Mocl<oBcl<oro YHltlBepCltlTeTa, 1991. 
7. CM. rnaBY III, pa3Aen 1. 
8. B AOCTOeBCI<OBeAeHltlltl nOl<a HeT He TOnbl<O I<OMnnel<CHblX ltlCCneAOBaHltl~ Ha TeMY «,QOCTOeBCI<lt1iil ltl 
Pyccl<oe 3apy6e)J{be», HO Aa)J{e CTaTe~, HaMe4aKlll.lltlX npo6neMaTltll<Y Bonpoca, Tal<oro Tltlna, l<aK, 
HanpltlMep, 0630pHa51 CTaTb51 B. H. nlllCKYHOBa «nYWKUH U PYCCKoe 3apy6e)f(be» B )J{ypHane 
«BonpOCbl nltlTepaTypbl», 1999, NQ 1, c. 98 - 140. HeT nOl<a ltl ltlCTOpltlOrpacpltl4eCI<ltlX ltlCCneAOBaHltl~, 
npOCne>l<ltlBaKlll.lltlX TeHAeHL\ltlltl ltlHTepnpeTaL\ltl~ 
I<YJlbTYPbl PYCCl<oro 3apy6e)J{b51. 
,QOCTOeBCI<OrO B pa3Hbie nepltlOAbl lt1CTOpltlltl 
B l<anltlTanbHOM ltlCTOpltlOrpacpltl4eCI<OM TpYAe Bn. Ce,QYpo [Seduro V. Dostoevskii in Russian Uterary 
Criticism. 1846 - 1856. (New York, Columbia University Press, 1957)] ynoM51HYTO TOnbl<O ltlM51 nbBa 
WeCTOBa. npltl STOM 0630p ero paHHeiil pa60Tbi «,QOCTOeBCl<ltliil ltl HltlTwe» (1903) 3aHltlMaeT 
nonCTpaHltlL\bl. B I<Hltlre TOro )I<e aBTopa [Seduro V. Dostoevski's Image In Russia Today. (Northland 
Publishing Company. Mass., 1975)], nOCB51ll.1eHHOiil B L\enOM BOCnpltl51Tlt1Kl ,QocToeBcKoro B 
COBeTCI<O~ POCCltlltl, eCTb ltlCTOpltll<o-o630pHa51 rnaBa «Decadents, Symbolists and Mystics» (p. 39 -
63). B 3TOiil rnaBe OTMe4eHbi AopeBonKlL\ltlOHHble pa60Tbi Ae51Teneiil Cepe6p51Horo Bel<a - ,Q. 
9. 
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Mepe>KI<OBCI<Oro, B. P03aHOBa, B514. ViBaHOBa, \D. AiilxeHBaIlb,L:la. Pa60Tbi I<YIlbTypHblX ,L:le51TeIleiil 
3MVlrpa4VlVl nOl<a He nO,L:lBepraIlVlCb VlCCIle,L:lOBaHVlIO. 
Vi3Y4VlB 6Vl6IlVlorpacpVl4eCI<Vliil cnpaB04HVll< no weCTOBOBe,L:leHVlIO "Bibliographie des etudes sur Leon 
Shestov" (Etablie par Nathalie Baranoff, Paris, 1978), Mbl He 06HapY>KVlIlVl VlCCIle,L:lOBaHVliil Ha TeMY 
«,QOCTOeBCI<Vliil B VlHTepnpeTa4VlVl WecToBa 1919 - 1939». To >Ke caMoe MO>KHO CI<a3aTb Vl 0 
cnpaB04HVll<e "Bibliographie des etudes sur Nicolas Berdiaev" (Etablie par W. Wallace Cayard; 
Tamara Klepinine. Paris, 1992). nOVlCI< 1<0MnIlel<CHbiX pa60T, nOCB51ll.\eHHbIX TeMe «TBop4ecTBo 
,QocTOeBCI<OrO B VlHTepnpeTa4Vl51X WecToBa» Vl «TBop4ecTBo ,QocTOeBCI<OrO B VlHTepnpeTa4Vl51X 
6ep,L:l51eBa» B nOCIle,L:lHee ,L:leC51TVlIleTVle He ,L:laIl nOIlQ)I<VlTeIlbHbIX pe3YIlbTaTOB. Pe4eH3VlVl Vl 
He60IlbwVle CTaTbVl Ha 3TY TeMY CM. 6Vl6Il VlorpacpVl51 , pa3,L:leIlbl 5 Vl 7. 
ViHTepec ,QocTOeBCl<oro I< HeMe41<0iil I<IlaCCVl4eCI<oiil CPVlIlOCOCPVlVl np051BVlIlC51 BO BpeM51 cltl6ltlpcI<oiil 
CCbIIll<ltl. nepBoe }l(e nltlCbMO I< 6paTY, HanVlcaHHoe VlM nOCIle BbIXO,L:la ltl3 oCTpora (OT 22 cpeBpaIl51 
1854) cO,L:lep)I<VlT npocb6y npVlcIlaTb eMY «ViCTOPVlIO cj:mIlococpltlVl» fereIl51. npVl 3TOM ,QocTOeBCl<ltliil 
,L:l06aBIl51eT: «C 3TltlM M051 6Y,L:lYll.\HOCTb CB513aHa!» (28, I<H.1; 173). ,Qpyr nVlCaTeIl51, A.A. BpaHreIlb 
rOBOpltlT B CBOltlX MeMyapapx 0 HaMepeHltl51X ,QocTOeBCI<OrO nepeBO,L:lVlTb fereIl51. CM. ,aocmoe6cKuiJ 
6 6ocnoMUHaHUflX C06peMeHHUKo6. MOCI<Ba, 1964, T.1, c. 250. B 1<0MMeHTapltl51X al<a,L:leMltl4eCl<oro 
Vl3,L:laHltl51 ,QocTOeBCI<OrO B Tpltl,L:l4aTVl TOMax cO,L:lep>KaTC51 MHoro4VlcIleHHbie CCblIll<ltl Ha CPVlIlOCOCPOB, 
4bltl Vl,L:leVl Tal< ltlIlVl VlHa4e TpaHccpopMltlpOBaIlVlCb B xY,L:lO>KeCTBeHHOM C03HaHltlltl nltlCaTeIl51 ltl 
OTpa3ltlIlVlCb B ero npOltl3Be,L:leHltl51X. OnVlCaHltle 6Vl6IlVlOTel<Vl ,QOCTOeBCl<oro, C,L:leIlaHHOe neOHVl,L:lOM 
fpOCCMaH B 1922 r., Tal(}l(e nO,L:lTBep>KAaeT MHeHVle 0 3Ha4VlTeIlbHoLll cpltlIlococpcl<oiil 3PY,L:lVl4ltlltl 
nVlCaTeIl51. 
He06xo,L:lVlMO OTMeTltlTb, 4TO HVll<oIlaiil CTpaxoB B 1862 - 1865 rO,L:lax nepeBO,L:lltlIl «!,1cmopwo 
cpunococpuu» KYHO 4>~wepa - l<anVlTaIlbHoe Vl3,L:laHltle, cO,L:lep>Kall.\ee rny6ol<YIO Xapal<TepltlCTltll<Y 
cpltlIlOCOCPCI<VlX CltlCTeM KaHTa, <pltlXTe, WeIlIlVlHra, fe rell 51 , ,Qel<apTa, CnVlH03bl, neiil6HVl4a. 06 3TltlX 
cpltlIlOcocpax 6eCe,L:lOBaIlVl ,QocTOeBCl<ltliil ltl CTpaxoB. CTpaxoB H.H. BocnoMuHaHufI 0 C/J.M. 
,aocmoe6cKoM. 6ltl6IlltlOrpacpVl51, nVlCbMa ltl 3aMeTI<Vl Vl3 3anVlcHoiil I<HVl>Kl<ltl <P.M. ,QocTOeBCl<oro. 
(noIlHoe c06paHVle c04VlHeHltliil, T.1), Cn6., 1883, c. 225. CM. Tal(}l(e flaYT, PaLllHxapA. (/Junococpufl 
,aocmoe6cKoao 6 cucmeMamUlfecKOM U3nO>KeHUU. (Laut, Reinhard. Die Philosophie Dostojewskis in 
systematischer Darstelfung. Munich: Piper, 1950). nepeBO,L:l C HeM. Vi.C. AH,L:lpeeBOiil, MOCI<Ba: 
Pecny6IlVll<a, 1996, c. 20. B 3TOM l<anltlTaIlbHOM Tpy,L:le HeMe41<0rO Y4eHoro ,L:laHO 060cHoBaHHoe 
ltl3IlQ)l<eHVle MeTacpVl3ltll<ltl ltl 3Tltll<Vl ,QocTOeBCI<Oro. Cpe,L:lltl pa60T 0 CPVlIlOCOCPCI<OM MVlpoB033peHltlltl CM: 
Evdokimoff P. Dostoivski et Ie probleme du mal. Paris, 1942; Guardini R. Religiose Gestalten in 
Dostojewskijs Werk. Leipzig, 1939. fOTOBVlTC51 I< ne4aTltl MOHorpacpltl51 Scanlon, James P. 
Dostoevsky the Thinker: A Philosophical Study. (Cornell Univ. Press.) 
10. WeCTOB, fleB. npeO,L:lOIleHltle caM004eBVl,L:lHOCTeiil. II WeCTOB, neB. C04ltlHeHVl51 B 2-x TOM ax. MOCI<Ba: 
HaYl<a, 1993, T. 2, c. 42. 
11. CM. pa3,L:leIl 2 6Vl6IlVlorpacpltlVl ,L:laHHOiil ,L:lVlCCepTa4VlVl. 
12. <P0PMYIlVlpOBl<a npVlHa,L:lIle>KVlT AapOHY WTeiilH6epry. B pa60Te «CucmeMa c606o0bl ,aocmoe6CKOaO» 
(6epIlVlH, 1923, c. 29 - 30) WTeiilH6epr npe,L:lCTaBVlIl ,QocTOeBCI<OrO KaK C~CTeMaT~Ka npo6IleM ~ 
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Mlllposo33peHIII~, KOTOPbl~, no,qo6Ho nnaToHY III AaHTe, KOHKpeTIII3111posan CSOIO CIIICTeMY S 
xy,qO>KeCTSeHHbIX o6pa3Clx: 
nJlaTOH nVlCaJl ,[lVlaJlOrVl, B KOTOPblX CnOpVlJlVl, COBMeCTO OTCTaVlBa51 VlCTVlHY, Bce 
MVlPOB033peHVl51 HaLJaBweii1 pa3JlaraTbC51 3JlJlVlHCKoii1 KYJlbTYPbl. ,QaHTe co6paJl B O,[lHO 
60>KeCTBeHHoe L\eJloe Bcex rpeWHVlKOB Vl Bcex CB51TbIX xpVlCTVlaHCKoro MVlpa; ,QocToeBcKVlii1 
HanVlCaJl KHVlrVl, B KOTOPblX Vl CB51Tble, Vl rpeWHVlKVl cnop51T Me>K,L:lY c06oii1, KaK CPVlJlOCOCPbl 
,[lpeBHeii1 3JlJla,[lbl < ... > ,QocToeBcKVlii1 cnacaeT rVl6HYl1Iee B03pO>K,[leHVle ,[lJl51 rp51,[lYl1Ieii1 
KYJlbTYPbl, KOTOpyfO npVl3BaHa nOpO,[lVlTb npOCHYBwa51C51 POCCVl51. Ho B OTJlVlLJVle OT AaHTe Vl 
nJlaTOHa OH 3HaeT, LJTO ero C03HaHVle eCTb C03HaHVle 3noxVl KpVl3Vlca Vl nepeJlOMa: OHVl >Ke 
CTPOVlJlVl MOCTbl, B cBoeii1 HaVlBHOCTVl Vl He nO,[103peBa51, Ha,[l KaKVlMVl 6e3,[lHaMVl npOJleraeT VlX 
nYTb: TaKa51 6ecnpe,[leJlbHa51 C03HaTeJlbHOCTb el1le 60JlbWe, LJeM C nJlaTOHOM, C6JlVl}l(aeT 
,QOCToeBCKoro C BeTX03aBeTHblMVl npopOKaMVl. CucmeMa CSOOOdbl ,llocmoescKoao 
pa3sepmblsaem S HeOblsano apaHdu03HOU C/JopMe cucmeMY npooneM, CSR3aHHbiX C 
sonpocoM 0 cMblcne ucmopuu '1enOSe'leCKOaO cyw,ecmsosaHuR. OHa snumana SCIa 
Mydpocmb om KnuHonuceu do reaenR u l5anb3aKa, om Bemxoao 3aaema do 
cospeMeHHoao cou,uanU3Ma (KYPCVlB - T.6.). 
13. «Anoc/Je03 6ecnolf8eHHocmu» - He TOJlbKO Ha3BaHVle KHVlrVl acpopVl3MOB nbBa WeCTOBa, Bblwe,[lWeii1 
B 1905 r, HO Vl YMoHacTpoeHVle MOJlo,[le>KVl Cepe6p51Horo BeKa. nO,[lp. CM. rIlaBY I ,[lVlCCepTaL\VlVl, 
pa3,[leJl I. «,QVlOHVlCVlLJeCKOe xpVlCTVlaHCTBO» - HeOJlOrVl3M, npVlHa,[lJle>Kal1lVlii1 6ep,[l51eBY (1918). CM. 06 
3TOM rIlaBY II, pa3,[leJl 3. 
14. B pe3YJlbTaTe VlCTOpVlLJeCKVlX KaTaKJlVl3MOB (PeBOJlfOL\VlVl, fpa>K,L:laHcKoii1 BOii1Hbl, 3noxVl «BoeHHoro 
KOMMYHVl3Ma») MHorVle Vl3BeCTHbie ,[lemeJlVl KYJlbTYPbl OKa3aJlVlCb B Vl3rHaHVlVl: KoraH A.A. 
«Bblcnamb 3a apaHuu,y 6e3>KanOCmHO» (H080e 06 U3aHaHUU 0YX08HOiJ 3numbi). II Bonpocbl 
CPVlJlOCOCPVlVl, 1993, NQ 9, c. 61 - 84; XOPY>KIII~, Cepre~. (/Junococ/JcKuiJ napoxoo. II nVlTepaTYPHa51 
ra3eTa, 1990, 9 Ma51 Vl 6 VlfOH51; fennep M. nep80e npeoynpe>KOeHUe - yoap xnblcmOM. II Bnopocbl 
CPVlJlOCOCPVlVl, 1990, NQ 9. B cTaTbe-peL\eH3VlVl «H08eiJwaR numepamypa 0 ,aocmoe8cKoM 
«(CoBpeMeHHble 3anVlCKVl, napVl>K, 1923, T. XVII) 60plllc Wne~ep YKa3aJl Ha HaJlVlLJVle cepbe3Hbix 
COL\VlaJlbHbIX Vl nCVlXOJlOrW-IeCKVlX npVlLJVlH, KOTopble 06YCJlOBVlJlVl BHVlMaHVle cpVlnococpoB K 
TBOpLJeCTBY ,QocToeBcKoro. nOMVlMO :noro Ha,[lo oco60 ynoM51HYTb cTaTYc ,[le51TeJleii1 l(ynbTypbl KaK 
6e}l(eHL\eB C «HaHceHOBCKVlMVl» nacnopTaMVl. nf06onbITHO OTMeTVlTb, LJTO ynoM51HYTblii1 Bblwe VlCTOPVlK 
MapK Paes onVlcan nOJlO}l(eHVle PYCCI(VlX 6e>KeHL\eB 3a Py6e>KeM B rIlaBe «YHU>KeHHble U 
oCKop6neHHbie 8 U3aHaHUU», T.e. C 51BHoii1 OrIl51,[lK0ii1 Ha ,QOCToeBCKoro (Op. cit., c. 29 - 64). HIIIHa 
6ep6eposCl B CBOVlX MeMyapax «KypCU8 MOiJ» OTMeTVlna, LJTO 6e>KeHL\bl He MOrIlVl nonYLJVlTb pa60TY 
B rOCY,[lapCTBeHHbIX YLJpe>K,[leHVl51X <ppaHL\VlVl. }l{YPHaJlVlCTaM Vl nVlCaTeJl51M 6blno pa3peweHO 6blTb 
«cBo60,[lHbIMVl XY,[lO>KHVlKaMVl» Vl COTpY,[lHVlLJaTb C PYCCK0513bILJHbIMVl Vl3,[laTeJlbCTBaMVl. B 3MVlrpaL\VlVl 
Vl3MeHVlJlC51 VlCTOpVlLJeCKVlii1 paKYpc paCCMOTpeHVl51 ,QOCToeBCKoro. B CTaTbe «KpyweHue KYMUP08» 
CeMeH Ci>paHK YKa3aJl Ha C,[lBVlrVl, KOTopble npOVl30WJlVl B MeHTaJlVlTeTe PYCCKOii1 ,[lVlaCnopbl: 
BC51Ka51 JlVlpVlKa Vl pOMaHTVlKa >KVlBOnVlCVl, n033VlVl, MY3bIKVl, BC51Ka51 cy6beKTVlBHa51 
YTOHLJeHHOCTb, 3K3aJlbTVlpOBaHHOCTb, Vl3blCKaHHOCTb Vl Vl,[leaJlVlCTVlLJeCKa51 TYMaHHOCTb, B 
KOTOPblX el1le TaK He,[laBHO Mbl HaXO,[lVlJlVl YTexy, He TOJlbKO He pa,[lyeT, HO pa3,[lpa>KaeT Hac Vl 
npen1T HaM: Mbl ltlll.\eM - ltl He HaXOAltlM - 4erO-TO npOCToro, CYll.\eCTBeHHoro, 6eccnopHoro B 
ltlCKYCCTBe, KaKorO-TO xne6a HaCYIl.\HOrO, no KOTOPOMY Mbl AYXOBHO ltl3rOnOAanltlCb. 
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3TOT «xne6 HaCYIl.\HbILil» CeMeH <PpaHK, KaK ltl MHOrltle APyrltle Y4eHble, ltlCKanltl B 06pall.\eHltlltl K 
PycCKoLil KnaCCltl4eCKOLil nltlTepaType, K nYWKltlHY, AOCToeBCKOMY, ToncToMY (CM. 06 3TOM B KH. 
«PyccKaH uoeH 8 Kpyay nucameneu u MblcnUmeneu». COCT. - nltlCKYHOB B.H. MOCKBa: «V1cKycCTBO», 
T. 1, c. 159 -160.). 
15. CM. rnoccapltlLil AaHHoLil AltlCCepTaLlltlltl. B HeM npeACTaBneHbl cj:)ltlnOcocpeMbl AOCToeBCl<oro ltl ltlX 
aKTyanltl3aLlltl51 B BapltlaLlltl51X WeCTOBa, 6epA51eBa, BblwecnaBLleBa. 
16. B 3ToLil )Ke CB513ltl Mbl npeACTaBn51eM, KOHe4HO, no B03MO>KHOCTltl, COLlltlanbHblLil ltl KynbTYPHblLil KOHTeKCT 
cpltlnOcocpeM AOCToeBCKoro, AeMOHCTpltlpY51, KaK HaY4Hbie OTKpbITltl51, 06Il.\eCTBeHHO-nOnltlTltl4eCKltle 
ABltl>J(eH ltl51 , HOBbie ltlHTenneKTyanbHble Te4eHltl51 COCTaBltlnltl KOHLlenryanbHYIO OCHOBY cj:>ltlnOcocj:>eM. 
17. CM. pa3Aen 2 6ltl6nltlorpacj:>ltlltl AaHHoLil AltlCcepTaLlltlltl. 
17a. Hawa ltlHTepnpeTaLlltl51 cj:>ltlnOcocj:>eMbl «>KltlBa51 >Kltl3Hb» AaHa B rnaBe II AaHHoLil 
pa3Aen 8. 
18. CM. EiaxTIIIH M.M. npo6neMbl n03mUKU ,[/ocmoe8CKoao. MOCKBa: COBeTCKVlLil nltlCaTenb, 1963, c. 11, 
a TaK>Ke Thomson, Diane Oenning. The Brothers Karamazov and the Poetics of Memory. 
(Cambridge: Univ. Press, 1991), P 19. 
19. EiaxTIIIH M.M. Op. cit., c. 7. 
20. 
<PltlnOcocj:>CKoe credo AocToeBcKoro ltl B033peHltl51, KOTopble aHTVlnaTltll.fHbl eMY, MO>KeT Bblpa>J(aTb 
OAltlH ltl TOT >Ke nepCOHa>K, HanpltlMep, «nOAnonbHblLil 4enOBeK» ltlnltl 4epT B rnaBe «YepT. KOWMap 
V1BaHa <PeAopOBltl4a». 
21. Hawe ltl3nO>KeHltle OnltlpaeTC51 Ha KHWY Mlllxalllna 3nWTel1Ha «napaooKcbl H08U3Hbl. 0 
numepamypHoM pa38umuu XIX - XX 8eK08.» MOCI(Ba: COBeTCKltlLil nltlCaTenb, 1988. B rnaBe 
«3cCeltl3M B KynbType HOBora BpeMeHltl» (c. 342 - 380) M. 3nwTeLilH nOA4epKVlBaeT aBTOpCKltlLil 
cy6beKTltlBltl3M 3cce ltl Me>K>KaHpOBbILil xapaKTep STora BltlAa nltlTepaTypbl. rOBOp51 0 ,QlllcKypce 
cplllnococpCKoro acce, Mbl ltlMeeM B BltlAY cneLlltlcj:>ltl4eCKltle npaBltlna OpraHltl3aLlltlltl acce WeCTOBa, 
6epA51eBa, BblwecnaBLleBa, KOTopble 51Bn51IOTC51 06beKTOM Hawero aHanltl3a. <PltlnOcocj:>CKltle 3cce 
HaCblll.\eHbl cj:>ltlnOcocpCKltlMltl nOH51Tltl51Mltl, CCblnKaMVI Ha ltlCTOPVlKo-cj:>ltlnOcocj:>CKltle peanltlltl, KOTopble 
KaK 6bl AOn>KeH nOHltlMaTb ltlMnnVlLlltlTHblLil 4ltlTaTenb. 
B AltlCKypce cpltlnOcocpCKora 3cce aBTOp Bblpa)KaeT ce651 Ha 3KCnnltlLlVlTHOM ypOBHe, TO eCTb 
CTapaeTC51 paCI<pblTb CBOIO c06CTBeHHYIO T04KY 3peHltl51, npltl4eM paCKpblTb 3MOLlltlOHanbHo, 
ltlCnOnb3Y51 MeTacj:>opbl, ltlPOHltllO, aHTltlltlpOHltllO, rltlnOTe3Y, rltlnep6ony, aKCltlOMY, Mltlcj:>eMY (my theme) 
napaAoKc, HeOnOrltl3Mbi ltl APyrltle npltleMbl nltlTepaTypbl. 
22. TaM >Ke, c. 345 - 348. 
23. 
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CpeA\I1 TeOpeT\I1KOS nOCTMOAepH\I13Ma Mbl \I1MeeM S S\I1AY npe)J{,[!e scero >K\I1nb ,Qene3a (Gilles 
Oeleuse). C HaweVl TOYK\I1 3peH\I15'l, Haw 06beKT \I1ccneAOSaH\I15'l - \I1HTepnpeTaTop/cp\l1JlococpeMa -
MO}KHO, C onpeAeneHHOVl AoneVl YCJlOSHOCT\I1, Ha3saTb «accaM6n5'l}K». 
TepM\I1H accaM6n5'l}K - cy6beKT/o6beKT 6bln sseAeH S 060pOT Gilles Deleuse and Felix Guattarri. 
Anti-Oedipus: Capitalism and Schizophrenia. Trans. Robert Hurly, Mark Seem and Helen R. Lane. 
London, 1984. B CTaTbe r. MOH.Qpltl «A. C. nYWKUH - «Hawe» unu «Moe»? 0 80cnpUHmuu nYWKUHa 
B. P03aH08bIM.» (BonpOCbl cp\l1nococp\l1 \11 , 1999, NQ 7, c. 66) TepM\I1H «accaM6n5'l}K» ynoTpe6neH S 
l..\en5'lX 06ocHOSaH\I15'l aSTopcKoro cy6beKT\I1S\I13Ma P03aHosa S ero \11 HTepnpeTa 1..\ \11 \11 nYWK\I1Ha. Hawe 
SH\I1MaH\I1e TaK}Ke Hal..\eneHO Ha TO, YTo6bl Sbl5'lS\I1Tb aSTOpCK\I1V1 cy6beKT\I1S\I13M \I1HTepnpeTaTOpos 
,QOCToeSCKoro, HO 06beKTOM aHan\l13a 5'lSn5'lIOTC5'l cp\l1nOcocpeMbl, KOTopble npeTepnesalOT 
TpaHccpopMal..\\I1\11 S 3cce cp\l1nococpOS-Kp\l1T\I1KOS. 
24. CM. rnasy III AaHHOVl A \11 cce pTa 1..\\11 \11. B pa3Aene 2 Mbl npeAcTas\I1n\l1 pe3ynbTaTbi \I1ccneAOSaH\I15'l 
HeKoTopblX np0\l13SeAeH\I1V1 nocnec\I16\11pcl{oro nep\l1oAa S nnaHe ynoTpe6JleH\I15'l \I1A\I10Man13MOS, 
COAep}KaLl.\\I1x C\I1MSOJl «cepAl..\e». 
25. B rnasax A\I1CCepTal..\\I1\11 Mbl npocne}K\I1SaeM, KaK S 3M \11 rpa 1..\\11 \11 \I13MeH\I1nC5'l A\I1CKypc WeCTosa, 
6epA5'leSa, Bblwecnasl..\esa, KaKOSbl 6bln\l1 cnel..\\I1cp\l1yeCK\I1e cp\l1nOcocpCK\I1e, COI..\\I1anbHo-KynbTypHble 
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o nbBe WecToBe (1866-1938) MO)l{HO 6e3 npeYBenVl4eHVl51 CKa3aTb cnOBaMVI 
nepMoHToBa: «OH 3Han 0AHY nVlWb AYMbl BnaCTb, 0AHY, HO nnaMeHHYIO cTpacTb». 
Era cTpacTb 6blna HanpaBneHa Ha 60Pb6y C KynbToM pa3YMa, ero AYMa 6blna 
cocpeAoT04eHa Ha «cj:>Vlnococj:>VIVI TpareAVlVI». TaKotli nOA3aronOBOK VlMeeT ero KHVlra 
«.aocToeBCKVltII VI HVlTwe» (1903).1 Ho TaK MO)l{HO oxapaKTepVl30BaTb Bce era 
nViTepaTYPHo-cj:>Vlnococj:>cKoe TBop4ecTBo, nocKonbKY OT nepBblx KHVlr 0 WeKcnVlpe, 
ToncToM VI .aocToeBcKoM AO nocneAHetli 06 3K3V1CTeHL\VlanbHOtli cj:>lIInococj:>1II111 
KbepKerapa (1938)2 OH 60ponc51 C BnaCTblO Bce06beMnlOLlIlllx 3aKOHOB npVlpoAbl 111 
pa3YMa, paBHoAywHblX K np06neMaTIIIKe Tparlll4ecKoro cYLlIecTBOBaHIII51. 
BclO CBOIO TBop4ecKYIO )l{1II3Hb WecToB nOCT051HHO 06paLllanC51 K TBop4ecTBY 
.aocToeBcKoro, AOKa3bIBa51, 4TO Ben 111 Kill til nlllcaTenb nepBblM B «3anlllCKax 1113 
nOAnOnb51» 6pocllln Bbl30B paL\1II0Hanlll3MY 111 IIIAeanIll3MY. no y6e~eHIllIO WeCTOBa, 
Ka~OMY 4enOBeKY paHO IIInlll n03AHO cy~eHo 6blTb HenonpaBIIIMO HeC4aCTHbIM, 
OKa3aTbC51 B norpaHIII4HOtli clIITyaL\1II111 OT4a51H 11151 , nOKIIIHYTOCTIII, Y)Kaca. BOT TorAa eMY 
nOMoraeT «cj:>Vlnocoq:wI5I Tpare,QVlVI», KOTOpa51 YTBep)l<,QaeT, 4TO B norpaHVl4HbiX 
cIIITyaL\III51X eCTb 111 APyratli nonlOc: Aep3HoBeHllle, ynopcTBo 60Pb6bl, Bepa B TO, 4TO 
An51 «50ra HeT HVl4ero HeB03MO)l{HOro». no MblcnVl WecToBa, 3aAa4a cj:>lIInococj:>VIVI -
HaY4V1Tb 4enOBeKa )I(VlTb B HeVl3BeCTHOCTVI, B COCT051HVIVI «6e3HaAe)l{HOCTVI 
OT4a51 HIII51 , 6e3AYWVl51 - Aa)l{e CMepTIII».3 
B 3aAa4Y AaHHOtli rnaBbl BXOAVIT IIIccneAOBaTb BapVlaL\VI VI , KOTopble WeCTOB 
npOAYL\lIIpOBan, VI HTepnpeTVlpy51 cj:>Vlnococj:>eMbl .aOCToeBCKora, TaKVle KaK: 
«nO,Qnonbe», «nO,QnonbHbllll '"IenOBeK», «BceMCTBO», «KaMeHHa51 CTeHa», 
«,QBa)I{,Qbl ,QBa '"IeTblpe - 3TO CMepTb», «XPYCTanbHbllll ,QBopeu}), «CTpa,QaHVl5I 
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lIIoBa» III AP. KaK 6bln0 OTMe\.leHO BO BBeAeH III III , CeMaHTIII\.leCKOe npOCTpaHCTBO 
Ka>KAO~ cplllnOCOcpeMbl MHoro06beMHO III 06naAaeT KynbTypHO~ naM51TblO 0 
npoweAwlllx COCT051HIII51X III nOTeHL\lIIanbHOM npeA\.lYBCTBIIIIII 6YAYlllero. nOCneAHee 
oc06eHHO Ba)l(HO B OTHoweH III III repMeHeBTIII\.leCKO~ CTpaTerlll1ll WeCTOBa, 
HanpaBneHHO~ Ha TO, \.lT06bl aKTyanlll3111pOBaTb nOTeHL\lIIanbHble CMblcnbl 
cplllnococpeM .QOCToeBCKoro B KOHTeKCTe TonbKO YTBepAIIIBweroC51 TorAa B 
cplllnococpCKO~ KynbType HanpaBneHIII51 «3K3I11CTeHL\lIIanIll3M». 
Mbl HaMepeHbl cocpeAOTO\.lIllTb BHIIIMaHllle Ha Tex HOBblX CMblcnax, KOTopble 
OTKpbln WeCTOB, IIIHTepnpeTlllpy51 cplllnococpeMbl .QOCToeBCKoro B KOHTeKCTe CBoe~ 
napaAlllrMbl «CPVlJ10COq>r/l51 Tpare,qVlVl», a willpe B pycne HOBblX 
IIIHTenneKTyanbHblX III KynbTYpHblX Be51HIII~ 1920-x - 1930-x rOAOB. no HaweMY 
npeAnOnO)l(eH 11110 , BapVlaL\VIVI WeCTOBa n03B0J151I-OT paCWVlpVlTb ceMaHTW·leCKoe 
npOCTpaHCTBO CPVlJ10cocpeM ,QOCToeBCKoro, KOTopble Hal.JVlHal-OT 
B3aVlMo,qelilcTBOBaTb C KYJ1bTypHbIMVI peaJ1V151MVI Y)I(e CBoero BpeMeHVI. 
B 0606ll1eHHOM BIllAe MO)l(HO CKa3aTb, \.lTO Hawe~ 3aAa\.le~ 5lBn51eTC51 
Bbl51BIIITb Bce HOBoe III oplllrlllHanbHoe, \.lTO OTKPbln WeCTOB, \.lIllTa51 .QOCToeBCKoro B 
KOHTeKCTe «cplllnococplIIlII TpareAlllfII». 
WeCTOB nlllweT «cplllnococpCKYIO TpareAIllIO» He B cpopMe aKaAeMIII\.leCKIIIX 
TpaKTaTOB, a B cpopMe CPVlJ10COCPCKVlX ,qpaM. WeCTOBCKIII~ TeKCT - 3TO KaK 6bl 
CI<pbITa51 nbeca, B KOTOpO~ OH pacnpeAenllln ponfll Me>KAY rep051MIII-
cplllnococpaMIll. Y Ka>KAOrO rep051 CBoe aMnnya, CB051 6eCKOHe\.lHO nOBTOp51lOllIa51C51 
napTIII5l. COKpaT nbeT \.lawy C 5lAOM, CnlllH03a nOBTOp51eT «He nnaKaTb, He 
CMe51TbC51, He npOKnIllHaTb, a nOHIllMaTb», KaHT cpopMynlllpyeT CBO~ KaTeroplllanbHbl~ 
IIIMnepaTIIIB, HIIIL\we pblAaeT HaA cMepTblO 60ra, a nOAnonbHbl~ \.lenOBeK 
.QocToeBcKoro npoB03rnawaeT 6YHT npoTIllB KaHTOBCl<oro IIIMnepaTIIIBa, npoTIllB 
«BceMCTBa». 
KPIIITIIIKIll OTMe\.lanlll nOCT051HCTBO MOTIllBOB cplllnococplIIlII WecToBa.4 BepHo, 
\.lTO WecToB HIIIKorAa He OTKa3b1BanC51 OT «cplllnococplIIlII TpareAIIIIII», 1113nQ)KeHHO~ B 
npOIll3BeAeHIII51X AopeBOnlOL\IIIOHHOro BpeMeHIll. BepHO, \.lTO III B 3MlllrpaHTCKIII~ 
nepllloA OH L\IIITlllpOBan Bce Te )l(e 1113nlO6neHHbie MeCTa 1113 np01ll3BeAeHIII~ 
.QOCToeBCKoro, HIIIL\we, naCKan51, CnlllH03bl. Ho, C Hawe~ TO\.lKIll 3peHIII51 (III Mbl 
nOCTapaeMC51 3TO nOKa3aTb B TeKCTe AIIICCepTaL\IIIIII), B TBOp\.leCTBe WeCTOBa Bce )l(e 
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3aMeTHbi nepeMeHbl B VlHTepnpeTaL\VIVI MViPOB033peHVl7I ,QOCTOeBcKoro. B 
3MVlrpaHTCKVlVI nepVloA, OC06eHHO B nocneAHVle rOAbl }I(Vl3HVI, CMeCTVlnVlCb aKL\eHTbl B 
napaAVlrMe cpVlnOCOcpCKOrO MblWneHVl7I WeCTOBa, VI COBCeM II1HOe MeCTO 3aH~n B 
HeVi ,QOCTOeBCKII1V1. 380fll-OI..\VlfI 83rJ171.o.08 WeCT08a, OC06eHHO 380fll-OI..\VlfI ero 
VlHTepnpeTal..\VI~ ,QOCTOe8CKOrO - TeMa nOKa HeVl3Yl.JeHHafl. 5 B 3TOVI CB~3111 Mbl 
C4V1TaeM He06xOAII1MbiM AaTb aHanll13 nIllTepaTypHO-cpll1nOCOcpCKIllM WTYAII1~M 
WeCTOBa .0,0 3MlI1rpaL\lI1l11. 
KaK 6blno OTMe4eHO BO BBeAeHVllI1, Mbl OTHOCVlM pa60Tbi WeCTOBa 0 
,QOCTOeBCKOM K .o.VlCKYpCY CPVlflOCOCPCKVlX 3CCe. OAHaKo, B cny4ae WeCTOBa, 
YMeCTHO rOBOpll1Tb 06 3cce-ApaMax. B 3cce-ApaMax WecToB BblcTynaeT KaK 
my60Ko 3aVlHTepecoBaHHblVi pe}l(VlCCep, KOTOPblVi nna4eT VI HeroAyeT BMeCTe co 
CBOIl1MII1 repO~MII1: Cnll1H030Vl, nacKaneM, HII1L\we, KbepKeropoM, ,QocToeBCKIllM. 
C06b1TII171 nll14HOVI }I(Vl3HVI, 3TII14eCKille npeAn04TeHII171, nOnll1TII14eCKille Konn 1113 VI 111 , - 3TII1 
VI MHOrllle APyrllle cpaKTOpbl onpeAen7llOT nll14HylO BKnlO4eHHOCTb B np06neMaTII1KY 
TeKCTa 3CCe, VI Mbl II1X 06713aHbl Y4V1TbIBaTb. B 3TOVI CB7I3111 Mbl BBOAII1M B TeKCT 
AII1CCepTaL\lI1V1 HeKOTOpble 61110rpacpll14eCKille cpaKTbl, KOTOpble n03BOn7llOT 
peKOHCTpYlllpOBaTb II1HTenneKTyanbHblVl, KynbTypHblVi 111 COL\lI1anbHblVi CPOH 
TBOp4eCTBa WeCTOBa .0,0 PeBOnlOL\1I1111 111 nocne 3M 111 rpaL\1I1 111. 
nepBa71 KHlllra MOnOAOrO aBTOpa «WeKCnlllp 111 ero Kpll1TVlK 6paHAeC» 6blna 
nOAnVicaHa nCeBAOHIllMOM WeCTOB. 6 B TpareAII171X WeKCnlllpa OH Bbl4111Tan Bonpoc 
«3a4eM CTpaAalOT nIOAII1?» 111 nonblTanc~ 06b7lCHII1Tb CMblcn CTpap,aHII1R OH 
AOKa3blBan, 4TO CTpaAaHII171 VlMelOT L\enlllTenbHYIO clI1ny, VI 4TO nll14HOCTb pO}l(.D,aeTC7I 
OT YAapa CYAb6bl. n04TVI OAHOBpeMeHHO OH pa60Tan HaA CTaTbeVi 0 nYWKII1He, 
nblTaflCb B HeVi OTBeTII1Tb Ha Bonpoc: cnoc06Ha flVl flVlTepaTypa Yl.JVlTb nl-O.o.elil 
l.Jefl08el.JHOCTVI, eCflVl .o.eIilCT8V1TeflbHOCTb >KeCTOKa VI 6ecnow.a.o.Ha. 7 TorAa OH 
Aan nOnO}l(VlTenbHblVi OTBeT, C4111Ta7l, 4TO nYWKII1H npll1MlI1pll1n }I(eCTOKOCTb }I(II13HII1 C 
II1AeanaMlI1, KOTopble Ka)I<AbIVi 4enOBeK XpaHIllT B Aywe: 
KorAa rp03HblLl1 CCPIIIHKC cnpocilln ero: «KaK MQ}KHO 6blTb VlAeanlllcToM, OCTaBa~Cb 
BMeCTe C TeM peanlllcToM, KaK MO)KHO, rn~A~ Ha )K1II3Hb, BeplIITb B npaBAY III 
Ao6po?» nYWKIIIH OTBeTllln eMY, Aa, MO)KHO, III HaCMewnlllBoe 4YAoBIIIllle ywno C 
Aoporlll. 8 
Ho nOKa WeCTOB pa60TaeT HaA KHlI1rOVI 0 WeKCnlllpe VI HaA CTaTbeVi 0 
nYWKVlHe, C HViM npOIl1CXOAVIT MViPOB033peH4eCKII1V1 KPll13111C, npll14eM Ha cpOHe 
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HDKenoro HepBHoro 3a6oneBaHlilfi iii 3aTfI>KHOVI ,lJ,enpeccliIliI (1895 - 1898 ro,lJ,bl). OH 
nepe>KIiIBaeT pa3pyweHVle cBoeVi co6cTBeHHoVi Bepbl B L\eneC006pa3HocTb >K1iI3HVI. 
PYWIIITC51 ero KOHCTPYKL\III51, OCHOBaHHa51 Ha paBHoBeclII1II «Y>KaCOB >K1II3HIII}} III 
pa3YMHOv. Heo6xo,QIIIMOCTIII Tpare,QlIIlII. BVI,lJ,VlMO, n03ToMY CTaTbfl 0 nYWKVlHe 
OCTaeTCfI Heony6nVlKoBaHHoVi. WecToB neLJIiITCfI OT ,lJ,enpeCCVlVI, HaXO,lJ,flCb 3a 
rpaHIiIL\eVl B WBeVlL\apVlVl VI VlTanVlVl.9 B 3TOT >Ke neplilo,lJ, WecToB LJIiITaeT HVlL\we, VI 
HaLJiii HaeTCfI ero co6cTBeHHoe nepepO>K,lJ,eHVle y6e>K,lJ,eHIiIVI. 10 Bnocne,QcTBIIIIII 
WecToB nOCT051HHO CB513b1Ban MllipoB033peH'-IeCKIllv. Kplll3111C B TBOp'-leCTBe 
IIIccne,QyeMblx 111M aBTopOB C IIIX nlll'-lHOv. Tpare,Qlllev.. B 3TOVI CBfl3V1 VI cpaKTbl ero 
,lJ,YXOBHOVI 6V1orpacpVlVl npVlo6peTalOT ,lJ,nfl HaC oco6ylO Ba>KHOCTb. 
ComaCHO Mblcnlil WeCTOBa, TBOpLJeCTBO HVlL\we eCTb o6peTeHllle IIICTIIIHbl B 
Tpare,Q1II1II co6cTBeHHOv. cy,Qb6bl, iii 3TO CTano ,lJ,n>! WecToBa KOpMLJeVi 3Be3,lJ,OVl B 
nOVlCKax CMblcna LJenOBeLJeCKOrO cYLlleCTBOBaHVlfI. Ba>KHO nO,lJ,LJepKHyTb, LJTO TonbKO 
3Ta rpaHb TBOpLJeCTBa HIiIL\we VlHTepecoBana WecToBa. OH yBIiI,lJ,en B YLJeHVIVI 
HVlL\we pacKpenoLlleHlile VlH,lJ,VlBVI,lJ,yanbHocTVI. WeCTOB caM nepe>KVln y,lJ,ap cygb6bl, VI 
ero VlHTepeCOBan HVlL\we BHe rpa>K,lJ,aHCKOro gonra, BHe KynbTYPbl iii ,lJ,a)J(e BHe ero 
co6CTBeHHoro TeKCTa. 11 ,Qnfl WeCTOBa maBHoe B HVlL\we - Bonpoc, KOTOPblVi 
nOCTaBneH HeMeL\KVlM cpVlnococpOM Torga, Korga OH cTonKHyncfI C co6CTBeHHOVI 
TparegVleVl: «VlMeIOT nVl Hage>K,lJ,bl nlOgVl, KOTopble OTBeprHYTbl HayKOVI VI 
MopanblO».12 
no cnOBaM WeCTOBa, HVlL\we, Y3HaB 0 CBoeVi HeVl3neLJVlMOVl 6one3HVI, CTan 
nepeg gVlneMMoVl, LJTO Bbl6paTb: Ha OgHOVl LJawe BeCOB BocneTble VIM LJygeca 
KynbTYPbl VI rYMaHHbie Vlgeanbl, Ha ,lJ,pyroVi - ero co6CTBeHHa>! )J(Vl3Hb, no 
cpaBHeHlil10 C KOTOPOVI LJY,lJ,eca KynbTYpbl HIiILJerO He CTO>!T, ecnVl Henb3f1 cnaCTVI 
ogHoro HIiIL\we. no y6e>K,lJ,eHVlIO paHHero WecToBa, HVlL\we (KaK, BnpOLJeM, VI 
,QocToeBcKVlVI) cgenan Bbl60p B gyxe '-IenOBeKa 1113 nO,Qnonb51. npOB03maWafi 
KpaVlHVlVI iii HgIiIBIiIgyanlil3M , nognonbHblVi LJenOBeK BOCKnIilL\aeT: 
Aa S1 3a TO, LJTo6bl MeHS1 He 6ecnOKOVlIlVl, BeCb CBeT 3a KoneiliKY npogaM. CseTY nVi 
npOBaIlVlTbCS1, VlIlVI BOT MHe LJafO He nVlTb? rI CKa)/(y, LJTO cseTY npOBaIlVlTbCS1, a 4T06 
MHe I.laill Bcerga nVlTb. (5, 174) 
POCCVlVlCKVlVI cplilnococp YBliIgen B Bbl60pe HIiIL\we «HOBYIO ,QeKnapaL\1II1O npaB 
'-IenOBeKa».13 
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no HaweMY MHeHlllfO, WeCTOB B KHlllrax «,Q06po B Y4eHIIIIII rp. ToncToro III 
HIIITwe» (1900) III «,QocToeBcKIII~ III HIIITwe» (1903) OTKpbln «,QeKnapaL\lIIfO» HIIIL\we 
,Qn71 pOCCIII~CKO~ 4I11TafOll\e~ ny6nlllKIII. Bcne,Q 3a HIIIL\we, WecToB npoB03macllln 
HeHa,Qe)J(HOCTb «TBep,QlII» eBpone~cKo~ KynbTypbl, OTKpbln nYTb B «6eCnOlJBeHHoe» 
COCT07lHllle ,Qyxa, KOTopoe, no ero Mblcnlll, 6blnO oCB060)J(AeHllleM. TaKoe 
«ocB060)J(AeHllle» IIIMnnlllL\IIITHO nO,Qpa3YMeBaeT, 4TO HeT 60nbwe TBep,Qo~ nOLJBbl 
«,Q06pa», 4TO 4enoBeKY cY)J(AeHO Be4HO OCTaBaTbC7I «nO,QBeweHHbIM» B 
npocTpaHcTBe np06neM, III 38,Q8lJ8 q:nmococpl/Il/I - H8YlJI/ITb lJenOBeK8 )J(I/ITb B 
T8KOM HeycTOalllJl/IBOM COCTOflHI/II/I. 
MO)J(HO no-pa3HoMY OTHeCTIllCb K «,QeKnapaL\1II111 npaB 4enOBeKa» B TepMItIHaX 
HIIIL\we. OL\eHKIII HIIIL\WeaHCTBa B IIIccne,QoBaTenbcKo~ nlllTepaType 0 HIIIL\we B 
KOHL\e XIX - Ha4ane XX BB. cBIII,QeTenbcTBYfOT 0 BeCbMa pa3Ho06pa3Hbix 
nO,Qxo,Qax. 14 WecToB O,QHIIIM 1113 nepBblX n04YBCTBOBan, 4TO HIIIL\we cY)J(AeHO 
OKa3aTb orpOMHoe Bnlll7lHllle Ha «,QYX BpeMeHIII» XX BeKa. WeCTOB OKa3anCH npaB, III 
Mbl ell\e BepHeMCH K TeMe B03pocwero Bnlll7lHIIIH HIIIL\we B anoxy nOCTMO,QepHIII3Ma. 
LJTO KacaeTCH Ha4ana XX BeKa, TO MO)J(HO CKa3aTb, 4TO B aTO BpeM7I npm1CXO,Qlllno 
Bbl3peBaHllle HOBoro aHTllln03111TIIIBIIICTCKOro MblcnlllTenbHoro III ,QYXOBHOro cy6cTpaTa 
anOXIII, III HIIIL\we OKa3anC7I nonHOM04HbIM, XOT7I III ,QaneKO He e,QItIHCTBeHHbIM 
Y4aCTHIIIKOM aToro npOL\ecca. fny6oKoe Bnlll7lHllle Ha «,QYx BpeMeHIII» nepBo~ 
nonOBIIIHbl XX BeKa OKa3anlll TaK)J(e MapKc III <t>pe~,Q. 
B03MO)J(HO, 4TO 3a,Qonro ,Qo HIIIL\we WecToB 4111Tan «3an1llCKIII 1113 nO,QnOllbH» 
,QOCToeBCKoro, III C Tex nop (III aTO 4YBCTByeTc7I BO MHorlllX TpY,Qax WeCTOBa) 
,QOCToeBCKIII~ CTan ero nOCTOHHHblM «C06ece,QHIIIKOM». ComaCHO TeOp1tl1ll 5aXTItIHa, 
cnOBO III Mblcnb y ,QOCToeBCKoro HeO,QH03Ha4Hbl III Bcer,Qa IIIMefOT B ce6e 
BHYTpeHHIII~ cnop, KaKYfO-TO aM6I11BaneHTHOCTb, HeB03MO)J(HOCTb npe,QnOLJTeHIIIH 
O,QHO~ e,QIIIHCTBeHHO~ n03111L\ III III, OTKa3 OT lII,QeonorIll4eCKO~ np1llB7I3KIII K O,QHO~ «III,[1ee-
mbI6e». WeCTOB «3aOCTpllln» HerO,QYfOll\lII~ npOTeCT ,QOCToeBCKoro npOTIIIB 
KOHcjJopMIII3Ma, IIInlll «BCeMCTBa», no Bblpa)J(eHlllfO caMoro nlllcaTenH. WeCTOB K8K 
6bl «BTflHyn» ,QOCToeBCKoro B «BOPOHKY» l/I,Qeall XX BeK8, 8Kl4eHn1pYfl ero 6YHT 
npOTI/IB rocnO,QCTBylO~I/IX l/I,Qeonorl/lail 1/1 MHeHl/lail. YCBOeHl/le HI/Il4we B POCCI/II/I 
npol/lcxo,Ql/lno no,Q 3H8KOM ,QocToeBcKoro.15 
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B nepBblVi nepllloA TBOp4eCTBa WeCTOB pa3pa6aTbiBan CBOH q)lllnOCOcpCKllle 
B3rnflAbi Ha MaTeplllane nlllTepaTypbl. Ero cplllnOCOcpCKHe 3CCe 6blnlll nOCBflLl\eHbl 
WeKCnIllPY, nYWKIIIHY, TOnCTOMY, ,QOCTOeBCKOMY, LJexOBY, Vl6ceHy. 16 OH HIIIKorAa 
He 6bln nHTepaTypHblM KPIIITHKOM B npocpeCCIllOHanbHOM CMblcne 3TOro cnOBa. 
JlIIITepaTYPHble npOlll3Be.qeHlllfi 6bl.nlll .qnfl Hero nlllWb MaTeplllanOM, Ha 
KOTOPOM OH YTBep>K.Qan CBoe cplllnococpCKoe MlliPOB033peHllle 
IIIppa~IIIOHanbHoro 3K3I11CTeH~lIIanIll3Ma.17 
§2 
napaAlllrMa MblwneHHfI WeCTOBa CPOpMlllpOBanaCb B KOHTeKCTe PelmrH03HO-
cplllnococpCKOro peHeccaHca Cepe6pflHoro BeKa, Anfl KOTOPOro xapaKTepHO 
nOBblweHHoe BHIIIMaHllle K 3K3111CTeHLllllanbHbiM npo6neMaM. ,Qnfl MeHTanHTeTa 
Cepe6pS:1Horo BeKa 6blno xapaKTepHO anOKanlllnTIII4eCKoe 0LllYLlIeHllle 6nlll3KIIIX 
KaTaCTpocp, 3aBopO)J{eHHoe BHIIIMaHllle K CMepTIII, OLllYLlIeHHe TpareA III VI HOCTIII 
4enOBe4eCKoro cYLlIeCTBOBaHHfI. KaK OAIIIH 1113 pOAOHa4anbHIIIKOB PYCCKoro 
3K3I11CTeH~lIIanIll3Ma 18, WeCTOB Bblpa3111n AYX cBoero BpeMeHIll B Halll60nee 
3aocTpeHHoVi cpopMe. WecToB B CBOIIIX cplllnococpcKIIIX 3cce o6paTlllncs:! K TaKoVi 
npo6neMaTIIIKe, ayTeHTIII~HOCTb (no.qnIllHHocTb) ~enOBe~eCKoro 
cy~ecTBoBaHlllfI, ou.w~eHllle )J{1II3HIII KaK Tpare.qllllll 60Pb6bl, HeBe pille B 
B03MO)J{HOCTb nepeC03.qaTb )J{1II3Hb Ha pa3YMHbiX Ha~anax, KpyweHllle 
npOCBeTIIITenbCKoro rYMaHIII3Ma C ero BepOall B pa3yM III nporpecc, KplllTIIIKa 
n03111TIIIBIII3Ma III pa~IIIOHanIll3Ma. VlccneAOBaTenlll xapaKTeplll3YIOT cplllnococpCKoe 
MillPOB033peHille WeCTOBa KaK «lIIppaLlIllOHaflbHblVi 3K3I11CTeHLllllanH3M», nOCKOflbKY 
HenplIIs:!Tllle paLlillOHaflH3Ma flBflfleTCs:! AOMHHaHTHOVI TeMOVI Bcex neplIIOAOB ero 
TBOp4eCTBa. 
3K3111CTeHLllllafllll3M WeCTOBa 060CTPillfi np06f1eMY flIII4HOCTH, BblSiBHfI 
IIICT04HIIIK TparH4eCKOVI clllTyaLlIIIIII, a HMeHHO: HCT04HIIIK npOTIllBope4111V1 Me>K,QY 
nplllpOAOVl H HHAHBHAOM H npOTHBope4HVI B paMKax caMoro IIIHAIIIBIllAa. npH 3TOM 
WeCTOB OTMe4afl, 4TO pa3YM YCHflHBaeT 0LllYLlIeHHe TparH3Ma flH4HOro 
CYLlIeCTBOBaHlllfI, nOflHOCTblO 6ecclllflbHOro nepeA KaTaKfllll3MaMill nplllpOAbl, 
nplIIHOCflLlIIIIMH CMepTb Aa)J{e HeBHHHblM AeTflM. LJTO KacaeTCfI KOHcpflHKTa 4efloseKa 
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C CaMIllM C0601ll, TO OplllrlllHallbHOCTb KOHl4em.\1II1II WeCTOBa 3aKllI04aeTC7I, no ero 
y6e)KJJ,eH III 10, B TOM, 4TO BCIO BIllHY 3a Tparlll4eCKoe C03HaHille 4ellOBeKa HeceT pa3YM. 
TalllHbl 4ellOBe4eCKOill >K1II3HIII (conp7l>KeHHOCTb >K1II3HIII III CMepTIII, CYAb6a 4ellOBeKa III 
50r) HeB03MO>KHO peWIIITb nplll nOMOLl\1II HaY4Horo aHa1l1ll3a. VlMeHHO B 3TOIII CB7I3111 
HaAO paCCMaTplIIBaTb 6ecnpe14eAeHTHYIO nonblTKY WeCTOBa paCCMOTpeTb BCIO 
IIICTOPIllIO CPIIIIlOCOCPIIIIII KaK IIICTOPIllIO «B311eTOB» III «naAeHIIIIII» 3K3111CTeH14111allbHOro 
MblWlleHIII7I B 60Pb6e C pa141110HalllllCTIII4eCKIIIM TlllnOM CPIIIIlOCOCPIIIIII. WeCTOB 
BblAelllllll B MIllPOBOIll CPIIIIlOCOCPCKOIll MblClllII IIIMeHa CPIIIIlOCOCPOB, nbITaBWIIIXC7I 
60POTbC7I C pa3YMOM: TepTYlllllaH, 5. nacKallb, C. KbepKerop, <D. HlIIl4we, <D.M. 
,QocToeBcKIIIIII. C0l4l11allbHa71 np0611eMaTIIIKa, T.e. CB7I3b COl4l11allbHblX npOl4eCCOB C 
B03HIIIKHOBeHllleM Tparlll3Ma IIIHAIIIBIIIAa, OCTallaCb BHe nOIl71 3peHIII7I WecToBa. 
Mbl TOI1KyeM MlllpoBo33peHllle WecToBa B ,QIIIHaMIIIKe ero pa3BIIITIII5I III 
YTBep>K,lJ,aeM, liTO B nOCI1e,QHIIIIII 3Tan TBoplleCTBa CPIIII10cocpa ero Te014eHTplll3M 
nplllo6peI1 HOBbl1ll «OTTeHOK» m CIll6I1eIllCKIIIIII 3K3I11CTeH~lIIaI11113M. BclO >K1II3Hb eMY 
6blllO CBOIIICTBeHHO pelllllrlll03Hoe BonpowaHllle. EClllII B paHHIIIIII neplIIOA TBop4eCTBa 
cpopMa ero npOlll3BeAeHIIIIII 6bllla CKenTIII4eCKill BonpOWalOLl\a7l, TO K KOHI4Y 1920-x 
roAOB cnaceHllle BepOIll YTBep)KJJ,aeTC51 CPIIIIlOCOCPOM Y>Ke 6e3 npe>KHIIIX MY4111TellbHbiX 
KOlle6aHIIIIII. 
B AaHHOIll rnaBe AIIICCepTal4l11111 06beKTOM Hawero BHIIIMaHIII7I 51BIl7leTC51 He Bce 
CPlIIllOcocpCKoe MlllPOB033peHllle WeCTOBa l4elllllKOM III nOllHOCTblO, a lllllWb rnaBHa51 
napaAlllrMa «cP 11111 OCocp 11151 TpareAIIIIII» , B paMKax KOTOPOIII WeCTOB 
KOHTeKcTyall1ll3111pOBall CPlIIllococpeMbl ,QOCToeBCKoro. 
WeCTOB nepBblM B CPIIIIlOCOCPCKOIll lllllTeparype Aall Cne14111cplll4eCKllle 
xapaKTeplllCTIIIKIII TeM clllrya14111 71 M, KOTopble BnOClleACTBlII1II HeMel4KIIIIII nCIIIXlllaTOp III 
OAIIIH 1113 OCHOBOnOllO>KHIIIKOB 3K3111CTeH14111all1ll3Ma KapIl rlcnepc (1883-1969) Ha3Ball 
nOrpaHlIIl.IHblMIII: OT4a7lHllle, 6e3HaAe>KHOCTb, nOKIIIHYTOCTb, Y>l<ac, a6cYPAHOCTb 
cYLl\eCTBOBaHIII7I. 19 VlCTOKIII Tparlll4HocTIII CYAb6bl 4ellOBel<a WecToB BIIIAell BO 
«BI1aCTIII lII,Qelll». 3HaHille 06 oKpY>KalOLl\elll Hac AelllCTBIllTellbHOCTIII, n03HaHllle, 
pa3YM, 1l0rlllKa - Bce 3TO, no WeCTOBY, HeCOCT051TellbHble cnoc06bl cYLl\eCTBOBaHIII51 
lllOAelli. 3HaHille 51 Bll 51 eTC51 TO III HenpOHlIIl4aeMOIll 0601104KOIII, nOA KOTOPOIII 
3aAblxaeTC51 III yMlllpaeT 4ellOBel<. B03MO>KHO, AIl51 TOro, 4T06bl 3naTlllpOBaTb 
4I11TalOLl\YIO ny611III KY, WeCTOB nlllcall B «Anocpe03e 6ecn04BeHHOCTIII» (1905): 
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«5Y,JJ.eM CnaraTb rVlMHbl ypO,JJ.CTBY, pa3pyweHVlfO, 6e3YMlllfO, xaocy, TbMe».20 Ho 
3K3111CTeHUVlanVl3M WeCTOBa XapaKTepVl3YfOT, KOHeLJHO, He rVlMHbl pa3pyweHVlfO VI 
6e3YMVlfO, a 71pKO Bblpa>KeHHa71 penVlrlll03Ha71 HanpaBneHHOCTb nOVICKa VlCTIIIHbl B 
TeKCTax nIllCaHVl7I. 06paLUeHllle K TaVlHaM clll6Jlei1cKoro OTKpOBeHIII5I CTano 
neViTMOTVlBOM ero TBOpLJeCTBa B 3MVlrpauVlVl. ecnVl npe,JJ.CTaBIIITb 
CPIIIJlOCOCPCKIlli1 JlaH,IJ,WacpT ero 3cce, TO cne,JJ.yeT BcnOMHVlTb 0 
BblCOKoropHblX TponlllHKax B Anbnax, npe,JJ.Ha3HaLJeHHblX «,JJ.n71 Tex, KTO He 60VlTC7I 
ronoBOKpY>KeH VI 71 »21 , TIIIWIIIHY 3Be3,JJ.HOVI HOLJVI, MOn\.laHVle, 06paLUeHHoe K 50ry. 
nepe>KVlB MViPOB033peH\.IeCKIIIVI KPIll3V1C, WeCTOB 06paLUaeTC7I K OCMblcneHlllfO 
cBoero nVlLJHOrO onblTa B BVI,JJ.e cpVlnococpCKVlX ,JJ.paM. nepBa51 cplllnococpCKa51 ,JJ.paMa 
WeCTOBa nOCB7ILUeHa TonCTOMY III HVluwe VI Ha3b1BaeTC51 «,Q06po B YLJeHIIIVI rp. 
TonCToro III HIIITwe». TYT CJle,lJ,yeT CneL\lIIaJlbHO orOBoplIITb, I.ITO WeCTOB 
3alllMcTByeT Y HIIIL\we III nacpoc KplllTIIIKIII Tpa,lJ,IIIL\IIIOHHoi1 CPIIIJlOCOCPIIIIII, III 
TeXHIII Ky CL\eHlIIl.leCKIIIX nplileMOB CPIIIJlOCOCPCKIIIX ,lJ,paM. HlIIuwe C03,JJ.an 
YHVlKanbHYfO CPOPMY ,JJ.n51 CBOIIIX npOIll3Be,JJ.eHVlVI. KaK OTMe\.laeT COBpeMeHHblVi 
IIIccne,JJ.OBaTenb, acpoplll3Mbi HlIIuwe npeBpaLUafOTC51 B 3aKOH\.IeHHble MVl3aHcueHbl, VI 
«Bce TeKCTOBoe npOCTpaHCTBO 3aXBa\.leHO 3TVlMVI HeO>KVI,JJ.aHHO 51Bn51fOIl.IIIIMVlC7I 
cueHoo6pa3aMIII».22 no HVluwe, >KaHpOM, HaVl60nee YMecTHblM ,JJ.n71 pa3BeH\.IaHVl7I 
«aKTepcKoVi CYLUHOCTVI» cpVlnococpVl VI , 71 Bn7leTC7I Tparlll KOM e,JJ. VI 51 MacoK.23 B 
COLJVlHeHVIVI «no TY CTOPOHY ,JJ.06pa VI 3na» (acpopVl3M 25) HVluwe cOBeTyeT BceM 
«cplllnococpaM VI ,JJ.PY3b51M n03HaHVl51» Ha,JJ.eTb MacKY. OH KaTerOpVlLJHO 3a51Bn7leT, LJTO 
cpVlnococpbl TonbKO «pa3blrpblBanVi CBoe MYLJeHVlLJeCTBo»: 
3TVI lIl3rHaHHlIlKlIl 06 Ll.\eCTBa , 3TlIl Aomo npecneAyeMble, 3f106HO TpaBlIlMble - TaK>Ke 
OTweflbHlIlKlIl no nplllHY>KAeHlIlfO - 3TlIl CnlllH03bl lIlfllll ,lJ,>KOPAaHO 6PYHO - CTaHOB51TC51 
BcerAa B KOHue KOHUOB pacplllHlIlpoBaHHblMlIl MCTlIlTefl51MlIl III oTpaBlIlTefl51MlIl, XOT51 6bl 
III nOA nplllKpblTlIleM AYXOBHoro MacKapaAa lIl, MO>KeT 6blTb, 6ecc03HaTeflbHo Afl51 
caMlIlX ce651 < ... > MY'-leHlIl'-leCTBO cj:>lIlfiococj:>a, ero «nplllHeceHlIle ce671 B >KepTBY 
lIlCTlIlHe» 06HapY)KlIlBaeT TO, '-lTO 6blflO B HeM CKPblTO arlllTaTopCKoro III aKTepCKoro. 24 
no Mblcnlll HVluwe, MY\.IeHVlLJeCTBO CnVlH03bl 1II,Q>KOp,JJ.aHO 5PYHO 6bln0 fllIIWb 
6eCC03HaTenbHbiM MLUeHllleM, 3aMaCKlllpOBaHHbiM no,JJ. CIIICTeMY 06LUe3HaLJIIIMOVI 
3TIIIKIII. 25 
TeXHIIIKY HlIIuwe npVlMeHllln VI WeCTOB B CBoeVi nepBOVI cplllnococpCKOVI ,JJ.paMe 
«,Q06po B YLJeHlII1II rp. T on CTOro III H VlTwe» (1900). B 3TOVI ,JJ.paMe WecToB 
,JJ.OKa3bIBaeT, \.ITO 06a MblCnVlTen71 VlMenVi MHoro 06LUero ,JJ.O CBoero ,JJ.YXOBHOro 
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Kp III 3 III ca. TeHAeHI..\III03HO IIIHTepnpeTlllpys:1 «BOfllHY III MIIIP» III «AHHY KapeHIIIHY», 
WeCTOB YBeps:1eT 4I11TaTens:1, 4TO TonCTOLil eL.l..\e AO HlIIl..\WeaHCTBa nponOBeAOBan 
«6ecnOL.l..\aAHYIO CypOBOCTb K cna6blM III HeC4aCTHbIM». Ho nOTOM C HIllM npOlll30wen 
AYXOBHblfll nepeBopOT. n03AHlllfII TonCTOfll OTKpbln, 4TO «,Q06po eCTb bor», a B 3TO 
BpeMs:1 HlIIl..\we OTKpbIBaeT, 4TO «bor YMep».26 
lepOIII ApaMbl BbIXOAs:1T Ha Cl..\eHY: HlIIl..\we, paHee l..\enOMYApeHHblfll III 
rYMaHHblfll, CTan nponOBeAOBaTb 6eC4enOBe4HOCTb III )l{eCTOKOCTb. TonCTOfll, paHee 
AY3ns:1HT, pa3BpaTHIIIK, nbs:1HlIIl..\a, - CTan nponOBeAOBaTb A06po. v1TaK, TonCTOVI III 
HIII4we KOCTIOMllipOBaHbl B nonHOM COOTBeTCTBlII1II C npIIICTpaCTIII5IMIil aBTopa-
pe>KIIICcepa. WeCTOB pacnOps:1)1{aeTCs:1 B MlllPOB033peHIIIIII III TBop4eCTBe TonCToro III 
HlIIl..\we, KaK X03s:1I11H B CBoeM AOMe, no nlll4HOMY YCMOTpeHlll1O MeHs:1s:1 pacnOnO)l{eHllle 
KOMHaT, 3aKona4111BaeT ABeplll, np06111BaeT HOBbie, paCCTaBns:1eT Me6enb. ,QpaMa 
o HlIIl..\we III Ton CTO M 3aKaH4I11BaeTCs:1 MHoro3Ha4111TenbHblMIII cnOBaMIII, 
Bblpa)l{alOL.l..\IIIMIll credo caMoro WeCTOBa: «lope TeM nI0651L.l..\IIIM, Y KOTOPblX HeT 
HIII4ero Bblwe COCTpaAaHIIIs:1. HlIIl..\we OTKpbln nYTb. HY)I(HO IIICKaTb TOro, 4TO Bblwe 
COCTpaAaHIIIs:1, Bblwe A06pa. HY)KHO UCKamb bora».27 
BTOpas:1 KHlllra, KOTOpa51 TaK)l{e 6blna nplll3BaHa 3naTillpOBaTb ny611IllKY III 
npOB03rnaCIIITb 6YHT npOTIIIB nplllBbl4HbiX HOpM HpaBCTBeHHOCTIII, 6blna nOCBs:1L.l..\eHa 
,QOCToeBCKOMY III HlIIl..\we. B Hefll 3aMeTHa Ta >Ke MOTIIIBa411151 6YHTYIOL.l..\ero aBTopa: 
«Bbl Bce AYManlll, 4TO TonCTOfll III ,QOCToeBCKlllfII - rYMaHIIICTbl, a s:1 cefll4ac COPBY C 
HIIIX MaCKIII III nOKa)l{Y IIIX IIICTIIIHHoe n III 1..\0». Mbl C4111TaeM Heo6xOAIIIMbiM AaTb aHanlll3 
Te3111COB WeCTOBa B cplllnococpCKIIIX 3cce-ApaMax «,QOCToeBCKlllfII III HIIITwe» (1903) 
no cneAYIOL.l..\IIIM nplll4l11HaM: Bo-nepBblx, I..\enb Hawefll AIIICCepTal..\lII111 Tpe6yeT 
npoaHanlll3111poBaTb onpeAeneHHYIO 3BOnlOI..\III1O (npeeMcTBeHHocTb III HOBI/I3HY) B 
IIIHTepnpeTal..\lIIs:1X MlllpoB033peHIIIs:1 ,QocToeBcKoro; BO-BTOPbIX, HeKoTopble Te3111Cbl 
«3a III npoTIIIB ,QocToeBcKoro» nOBTOps:1IOTCs:1 B CTaTbs:1X 3MlllrpaL\1II0HHOro nepllloAa 
(1920-1938); B-TpeTblllx, KHlllra «,QocToeBcKlllfII III HIIITwe» 6blna nepeBeAeHa Ha 
cppaHI..\Y3cKIIILIl, HeMel..\KlllflllII APyrllle s:13bIKIII, III pel..\eH3111111 0 Hefll nOs:1BlllnlllCb B BeAYL.l..\I/IX 
cplllnococpcKo-nlllTepaTYPHblX )l{ypHanax EBpOnbl. 27a TaKIIIM 06pa30M, eBpOnefllCKl/lfII 
4111TaTenb (BO MHOrl/lX cnY4as:1X BnepBble) 3HaKOMlllncs:1 C ,QocToeBcKIIIM no paHHeVi 
pa60Te WecToBa. 
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2 . .QocToeBcKVlIII VI HVlywe K8K repoVi cPVlnoco<PcKolII ,gP8Mbl 
§3 
COeAli1Hli1B B 3aronoBKe KHli1rli1 li1MeHa Hli1uwe li1 ,QocToeBcKoro, WecToB 
np51Mo OrOBapli1BaeT B TeKCTe KHli1rli1, 4TO ntoAeVl c6nli1>KaeT He 06LL\HOCTb 
np0li1CX0>KAeHli151, He COBMeCTHoe >Kli1TenbCTBO li1nli1 CXOACTBO xapaKTepOB, a 
0Ali1HaKOBOCTb BHYTpeHHero onblTa, li1 B 3TOM nnaHe ,QOCToeBCKli1V1 li1 Hli1uwe «6e3 
npeYBenli14eHli151 MoryT 6blTb Ha3BaHbi 6paTb51Mli1, Aa>Ke 6paTb51Mli1- 6nli13HeuaMli1».28 
npeYBenli14eHli1e B 3TOM Te3li1Ce eCTb, li1 04eHb cepbe3Hoe, HO K 3TOII! TeMe Mbl 
BepHeMC51 Hli1>Ke. WeCTOB nOBTop51eT Y>Ke li13BeCTHbIVl HaM apryMeHT 0 60ne3Hli1 
Hli1uwe li1 pa3pblBe C li1AeanaMli1 MonOAOCTli1. 
Hli1uwe n051Bn51eTC51 B Y>Ke 3HaKOMOM KOCTtoMe Ao6pOAeTenbHoro MonOAoro 
4enOBeKa, TanaHTnli1BOrO cpli1nonora, KOTOPblVl BAPyr Y3HaeT 0 CBoeVl Heli13ne4li1MOVl 
60ne3Hli1, onneBblBaeT Bce npe>KHli1e li1Aeanbl li1 nli1WeT Ha CBoeM 3HaMeHli1 
CTpaWHbie cnOBa: «8nocpe03 >KeCTOKOCTVI». no WeCTOBY, TaKa51 >Ke MeTaMOPCP03a 
np0li130Wna li1 C ,QOCToeBCKli1M B 1864 roAY, KorAa OH Hanli1Can «3anli1CKli1 li13 
nOAnonb51». WeCTOB He pa3b51CH51eT npli14li1H nepep0>KAeHli151 y6e>KAeHli1V1 nli1CaTen51, 
a TonbKO aKueHTli1pyeT ,gP8M8TVl3M nepe}f{VlB8HVl5I KPVl3V1C8 rYMaHli13Ma: 
«3anll1CKlI1 1I13 nognollb~}), 3TO - pa3gll1palOl1.\lI1L1l gywy Bonllb Y)Kaca, BblpBaBWlI1L1lC~ Y 
4ellOBeKa, BHe3anHO y6egll1BWerOC~, 4TO OH BCIO )K1I13Hb mall, npll1TBOp~llC~, Korga 
yBep~ll ce6~ 1I1 gpyrll1x, 4TO Bblcwa~ L\ellb CYl1.\eCTBOBaHlI1~ - 3TO CllY)KeHlI1e 
nocllegHeMY 4ellOBeKY. ,140 ClI1X nop OH C4111Tall ce6~ OTMe4eHHbiM cygb60Lll, 
npegHa3Ha4eHHbiM gll~ Bellll1KOrO gella. Tenepb )Ke OH BHe3anHO 
n04YBCTBOBall, 4TO OH H1I14yTb He llY4we, 4eM gpyrll1e 11 109 1I1 , 4TO eMY TaK )Ke MallO 
gella go BC~KlI1X lI1geLll, KaK 1I1 caMOMY 06blKHOBeHHOMY CMepTHOMY. nYCTb lI1gell1 XOTb 
TbIC~4Y pa3 TOp)KeCTBYIOT: nYCTb OCB060)KgaIOT KpeCTb~H, nYCTb 3aBog~T npaBble 1I1 
MlI1110CTlI1Bble Cygbl, nYCTb YH1I14TO)KaIOT peKpYT4111HY - Y Hero Ha gywe OT 3TOro He 
CTaHOBlI1TC~ HlI1 ller4e, HlI1 Becellee. OH npll1HY)KgeH CKa3aTb ce6e, 4TO eCllll1 6bl 
B3aMeH Bcex 3TlI1X Bellll1KlI1X 1I1 C4aCTllll1BbiX C06blTlI1L1l Ha POCClI1lO 06PYWlI1110Cb 
HeC4aCTbe, OH 4YBcTBoBall 6bl ce6~ He xY)l<e, - MQ)KeT 6blTb, ga)Ke llY4we ... LITO 
gellaTb, CKa)KlI1Te, 4TO gellaTb 4ellOBeKY, KOTOPblLll OTKpblll B ce6e caMOM TaKYKl 
6e306pa3HYIO 1I1 OTBpaTlI1TellbHYIO MblCllb? < ... > PaCCKa3aTb npaBgy? BblLllTlI1 Ha 
nllOl1.\agb 1I1 OTKPbITO, BceHapogHo np1l13HaTbC~, 4TO BC~ npe)KH~~ )K1I13Hb, Bce 
npe)KHlI1e CllOBa 6bl1l1l1 1l0)Kb 10 , npll1TBOpCTBOM, 11ll1L\eMepll1eM, 4TO B TO BpeM~, Korga 
OH nllaKall Hag MaKapOM AeBYWKlI1HbIM, OH HlI1MallO He gYMall 06 3TOM HeC4aCTHOM 
1I1 TOllbKO pll1COBall KapTlI1Hbl Ha YTeWeHlI1e ce6e 1I1 ny611ll1KlI1?29 
HaM Heo6xOAli1MO npli1BeCTli1 3Ty Anli1HHYto Uli1TaTy, nocKonbKY B HeVl 
COAep>KaTC51 n04Tli1 Bce «Te3V1Cbl npoTVlB ,QocToeBCKoro». nepBblVl Te3li1C 
«contra» cneAytoLL\li1V1: ,QocToeBCKli1V1 nli1ueMepli1n li1 nran, KorAa B nocnecVl6V1pcKVllII 
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neplIIOA BblcTyna11 3all..llllTHIIIKOM «YHltI>KeHHbIX 1tI oCKop6J1eHHbIX». Ha CaMOM Ae11e, 
no B03Bpall..leHIIIIII C KaToprlll ,QOCToeBCKllltI1 «BToma11 B rpfl3b», «HeHaBIIIAe11» III 
«npe3I11pal1» CBOIO npe>KHIOIO Bepy. III T011bKO Be11I11Koe OT4aflHllle III Aep30CTb 
3aCTaBIII11111 ero flBIIITbCfl C «HOBbIMIII MbIC11flMIII nepeA 11toAbMIII».30 no WeCTOBY, 
,QOCToeBCKllltI1 BAPyr OC03Ha11, 4TO pa3YM III COBeCTb He MoryT 6blTb BepXOBHblMIII 
CYAbflMIII HaA «nCIIIX0110rllletl1» (T.e. HaA CBoeB011l11eM III CTpaCTflMIII). 
WeCTOB nOBTopfleT (a OH 11106111T nOBTopflTb) C110Ba napaAOKca11IIICTa, 
KOToporo OH OTO>l<AeCTB11f1eT C ,QOCToeBCKIIIM, I..\IIITIIIPYfI 11131110611eHHbltl1 naCca>K 
«3anIllCOK 1113 nOAn011bfl»: «,Qa fI 3a TO, 4T06 MeHfI He 6ecnOKOIll11 III , BeCb CBeT 3a 
KOnetl1KY npOAaM. CBeTY 11111 npOBa11I11TbCfI 11111111 MHe 4ato He nlllTb? 71 CKa>KY, 4TO 
CBeTY npOBa11I11TbCfI, a 4T06 MHe 4atl1 BcerAa nIllTb»(5, 174). BcnoMHIIIM, 4TO WeCTOB 
caM 3aMeTIII11, 4TO 3TIII C110Ba Mornlll npIIIHaA11e>KaTb HlIIl..\we, A11f1 KOTOPOro Ha OAHOtl1 
4awe BeCOB 6bl11111 Bce 4YAeca KY11bTYPbl, Ha APyrotl1 - ero c06CTBeHHafi >K1II3Hb.31 
LJTO KacaeTCfI caMoro ,QOCToeBcKoro, TO nlllcaTe11b 4eTKO pa3111114a11 A06po VI 3110, 
3rolll3M III COCTpaAaHllle, caAIIICTCKoe III Ma30XIIICTCKoe nOBeAeHllle.31a Mbl HaMepeHbl 
HIII>Ke onposeprHyTb Te31t1C WeCTOBa 0 TOM, 4TO C110Ba nOAn011bHOro 4e110BeKa 
OTpa>KalOT MlllPOB033peHllle ,QOCToeBcKoro. C 3T0tl1 l..\e11blO Heo6xOAIIIMO 
npoaHa111113l11pOBaTb KOHTeKCT BTOPOtl1 rnaBbl nOBeCTIII «3an1llCKIII 1113 nOAn011bfl», a 
Tal<>Ke nplIIB11e4b nlllCbMa ,QOCToeBCKoro 3Toro neplIIOAa. 
BTOpO~ Te31t1C KpaCHOtl1 HIIITblO npOXOAIIIT 4epe3 Bce 3cce 0 ,QOCToeBCKOM. 
3TOT Te3111C 0 TOM, 4TO Bce repolII - 3TO caM ,QOCToeBCKllltI1, «KomopblU 
paCCKa3bIBaem ceolO ucmopUIO»(KYPCIIIB - T.5.)32 IIITaK, B MIII3aHCl..\eHaX, 
nOCTaB11eHHbIX WeCTOBbIM, ,QOCToeBCKllltI1 nOflB11f1eTCfI TO B BIIIAe copOKa11eTHero 
4111HOBHIIIKa C HenOMepHO pa3AYTbiM KOMn11eKCOM Hen011HOl..\eHHOCTIII, TO B BIIIAe 
aplIICTOKpaTa CTaBporlllHa, IIICT04111Bwero ce6fl B «6011bWOM pa3BpaTe», TO B BIIIAe 
cDeAopa naB110BlII4a KapaMa30Ba, 6ecnpecTaHHo nplIIHIIIMatoll..lerO cpa11bwlIIBYIO 
n03Y, TO B BIIIAe IIIBaHa, 3aAatoll..lerO caKpaMeHTa11bHbltl1 Bonpoc: «KaK MO>KHO 
11106111Tb 611I11>KHero?», TO B BIIIAe 1113MY4eHHoro CTYAeHTa PaCK011bHIIIKOBa, KOTOPbltl1 
eLlle ,qo HltIL4we (WeCTOB nOA4epKIIIBaeT 3TOT cpaKT) BblBe11 B CBOetl1 TeoplIIlII, 4TO 
HeKOTopblM He06blKHOBeHHbiM 11IOAfiM A011>KHO 6blTb Bce A03B011eHO. WeCTOB 
4111TaeT pOMaHbl ,QOCToeBCKoro KaK MOHOJlOr1tl4eCKltI~ TeKCT.33 
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B 3TOM OH He OAVlHOK. ,QMVlTPVlVt Mepe>KKOBCKVlVt, AKVlM BonbIHcKVlVt, cDeAOp 
CTenYH, HViKonaVt 5epA5=leB, - Bce 3TVI Vl3BeCTHbie Ae5=lTenVi KynbTYPbl Cepe6p5=lHOrO 
BeKa He CMornVl VlnVl He 3aXOTenVi npOHVlKHYTb B xYA0>KeCTBeHHYIO apXlIlTeKTOHVlKY 
npOVl3BeAeHVlVt ,QOCToeBcKoro. B pa3Aene «MeTOAonorVl5=l» Mbl Y>Ke UVlTVlpOBanVi 
5aXTVlHa, KOTOPblVt Aan KPVlTVlKY cpVlnococpCKoro MOHonorVl3Ma.34 «BMecTO 
B3aVlMOAeVtCTBVl5=I HeCKonbKVlX HeCnVl5=lHHbiX C03HaHVlVt nOACTaBn5=lnOCb 
B3aVlMOOTHoweHVle VlAeVt, MbiCneVt, nOnO>KeHVlVt, AaBnelOLl\VlX K 0AHOMY 
C03HaHVlIO».35 MOHonorVl3V1PY5=I pOMaHHblVt MVip ,QOCToeBCKoro, WeCTOB Ka>KAblVt pa3 
COOTHOCVlT repo5=l C aBTopCKVlM C03HaHVleM, Aena5=l OroBOPKVI TaKoro TVlna: «BOT, An5=l 
npVlMepa, OAHO Vl3 pa3MblwneHVlVt ,QOCToeBcKoro» (co6CTBeHHO, PaCKonbHVlKOBa, 
HO 3mo KaK Mbl 3HaeM, see paSHO)>> (KYPCVlB - T.5.).36 
VlTaK, WecToB oTMeTVln, 4TO PacKonbHVlKoB ,Qo HVluwe cAenan OTKpblTVle 0 
TOM, 4TO nlOAVI pa3Aen5=llOTC5=I Ha ABa TVina. OAHVI - CTaAO, Tonna, Macca, 
KOHCPOPMVlCTbl no HaType, OHVI nocnYWHO 3aTBepAVlnVl rocnOACTBYIOLl\Vle B VlX 
BpeMeHVI VIAe VI , BepOBaHVl5=I, MOAenVi nOBeAeHVl5=I. ,QPyrVle - HeoPAVlHapHble, 
VlCKnI04V1TenbHble; VIM 3aKOH He nVicaH, OHVI caMVI C04V1H5=lIOT 3aKOHbi. 06Ll\eCTBO 
BbIHY>KAaeT HeOPAVlHapHblX nlOAeVt B onpeAeneHHblX 06CT05=lTenbCTBax CTaTb 
npecTynHVlKaMVI. 
B nepVlOA 3aT5=I>KHoVt AenpeccVIVI PaCKonbHVlKOB o6AYMan VI Bblpa3V1n CBOVI 
opVlrVlHanbHble MblcnVl B CTaTbe «0 npecrynneHVlVI» (6, 199 - 203). PaHee 
BepYIOLl\VlVt VI anbTpYVlcTVl4HO HacTpoeHHblVt PacKonbHVlKoB, rOToBblVt MHorViM 
>KepTBOBaTb An5=l nlOAeVt, npVlwen K MblcnVl 0 Heo6xoAVIMOCTVI «nepeoueHKVI Bcex 
l..\eHHoCTeVt». CYTb 3ToVt nepeOl..\eHKVI cneAYIOLl\a5=l: MVlp - apeHa HepaBeHcTBa VI 
60Pb6bl 3a npeBocxoACTBO, BblCWVle TVlnbl BnaAbl4ecTBYIOT B 06Ll\eCTBe, VI OHVI «no 
TY CTOPOHY Ao6pa VI 3na». TaK CBOIO «HOBYIO penVlrVlIO» PacKonbHVlKoB 
VlHTepnpeTVlpyeT nOpcpVlpVlIO, COHe, ,QYHe4Ke. HecKonbKo YTpVlpoBaHHo 3TY TeopVlIO 
nepecKa3blBaeT CBVlAPVlraVtnoB (6,199-200, 321, 400, 378). 
PVlcKHeM CAenaTb npeAnOnO>KeHVle. npeAcTaBVlM, 4TO TpVl TbIC5=l4 VI , 
3aBeLl\aHHble ,QYHe MapcpoVt neTpoBHOVt, nOAocnenVi 6bl paHee y6V1VtCTBa. 
PacKonbHVlKoB 6bl 3aKOH4V1n IOpVlAVl4eCKVlVt cpaKynbTeT, CTan npocpeccopoM, 
Aopa6oTan 6bl CBOIO TeopVlIO «BonVi K BnaCTVI», Mor 6bl CTaTb HVll..\we Ha PYCCKOVt 
n04Be. VI B 3TOM HeT HVl4ero cpaHTacTVl4Horo. Tal{oBbl oco6eHHocTVI B3aVlMOCB5=l3V1 
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ceMVlOTVlKVI nOBeAeHVls:1 VI PYCCKOIl1 nVlTepaTypbl, 3aKnI04alOll\VleCs:1 B CTVlpaHVIVI rpaHVI 
Me>K,QY >KVl3HeTBop4eCTBOM VI TBop4eCTBOM, T.e. nVlTeparypHblMVI peanVls:1MVI. 37 
<peAop naBnOBVl4 KapaMa30B, no 3aMe4aHVlIO 5epAs:1eBa, CTan BaCVlnVleM 
P03aHOBbiM (npVl ycnoBVlVI, 4TO <peAop naBnOBVl4 Ha4an ny6nVIL.\VlCTVl4eCKYIO 
Aes:1TenbHOCTb, a BeAb OH Mor 6bl VI Ha4aTb)37a, MVlxaVln 5aKYHVlH VI Ceprell1 He4aeB 
6blnVl CVlnbHblMVI nVl4HOCTs:1MVI, KOTopble caMVI B3s:1nVl BnaCTb B CBOVI pyKVI no peL\emy 
neTpa BepxOBeHcKoro, Vl3nO>KeHHOMY B rnaBe «VlBaH L\apeBVl4» B «5ecax».38 
HaM AYMaeTCs:1, 4TO MVlPOB033peH4eCKVlII1 KpVl3V1C HVlL\we B KaKOIl1-TO CTeneHVI 
cooTBeTcTByeT AYXOBHOMY KPVl3V1CY PaCKonbHVlKOBa, a He ,QOCToeBCKoro. HVlL\we He 
COBepwan y6V1I11CTB, 4T06bl AOKa3aTb npaBO C4V1TaTb ce6s:1 «Ubermensch». OH 
C03Aan TeopVlIO, npOCnaBns:1IOll\YIO 6e3YAep>KHblll1 3rOVl3M VI «BonlO K BJ1aCTVI». B 
«CYMepKax VlAonOB» (Gotzendammerung) eCTb He60nbWas:1 rnaBa «npecrynHVlK VI 
4TO eMY pOACTBeHHO», B KOTOPOIl1 B 3aOCTpeHH0ll1 cpopMe ccpopMynVlpoBaHa VlAe51 
PaCKonbHVlKOBa «0 npecTynneHVlVI»: 
Tllm npecTynHIIIKa - 3TO Tllln CIIII1bHOrO 4eI10BeKa nplll He6I1arOnplll51THbIX YCI10BIII51X, 
3TO CIIII1bHbltll 4eI10BeK, CAeI1aHHbltll 60I1bHb1M < ... > Ero Ao6pOAeTeI1111 1113rHaHbi 
06L1..\eCTBOM; ero )l(IIIBetllWllle IIIHCTIIIHKTbl, KOTopble OH nplllHec C C0601O, cpaCTalOTC51 
TOT4ac )l(e C yrHeTalOLI..\IIIMIII acpcpeKTaM III , C nOAo3peHllleM, CTpaXOM, 6eC4eCTbeM. 
< ... > Bce HOBaTopbl Ayxa HeKOTopoe BpeM51 IIIMelOT Ha 4eI1e 6I1eAHOe, cpaTaI1bHOe 
KIletliMO 4aHAaI1bl: He nOTOMY, 4TO Ha HIIIX TaK CMOTP51T, a nOTOMY, 4TO OHIII caMIII 
4YBCTBYlOT CTpaWHYIO nponaCTb, OTAeI151IOLI..\YIO III X OT Bcero 06bl4Horo III 
HaXOAs:lLl..\erOC51 B 4eCTIII. n04TIII Ka>KA0MY reHlll10 3HaKOMO, KaK OAHa 1113 cpa3 ero 
pa3BIIITIIIs:l «KaTIIII1I11HapHOe CYLl..\eCTBOBaHllle», 4YBCTBO HeHaBIIICTIII, MeCTIII, 6YHTa 
npOTIIIB Bcero, 4TO Y)l(e eCTb, 4TO 60I1bWe He CTaHOBVlTCR .. KaTIIII1I11Ha - cpopMa 
npeACYLl..\eCTBOBaHIIIs:l BCflKoro 14e3aps:l.39 
Mbl npVlBenVl 3Ty I..\VlTaTY, 4T06bl BblnYKnO 0603Ha4V1Tb Haw Te3V1C: TO, 4TO 
AeKnapVlpyeT PaCKonbHVlKOB B CTaTbe «0 npecTynneHVlVI», VI 4TO nVlweT HVlL\we, 
Vl3naras:1 CBoe c06CTBeHHoe BVlAeHVle npecTynHVlKa, 06HapY>KVlBaeT MOMeHT 
VlAell1HOrO pOACTBa. nOA4epKHeM, 4TO 3TO TonbKO MOMeHT pOACTBa: nVl4HOCTb 
HVlL\we Henb351 BMeCTVlTb B «npOKpYCTOBO nO>Ke» nVlTepaTypHoro 06pa3a, VI 
4enOBeK BcerAa «wVlpe» nlO601l1 KOHL\enI..\VlVI. 
VlHTepnpeTVlpY51 B pycne MOHonorVl3Ma, WeCTOB OTO>K,QeCTBn51eT 
MVlPOB033peH4eCKVle n03V1I..\VIVI ,QOCToeBCKoro VI HVll..\we VI He 3aMe4aeT CXOACTBa 
PaCI(OnbHVlKOBa VI HVll..\we. 0 rnaBHOIl1 napaAVlrMe HVll..\we - «Bon51 K BnaCTVI» -
WeCTOB Bo06ll\e He ynoMVlHaeT. TaKoe «3a6bIBaHVle», AYMaeTC51, He cnY4a1l1HO. 
EcnVl 6bl BHVlMaHVle WecToBa 6blno HanpaBneHo Ha 3TVl4ecKYlO nporpaMMy HVlL\we, 
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TO OH AomKeH 6bJn 6bl npltl3HaTb pa3Hbie BblBOAbl .QOCToeBCKoro ltl HltlL . .\we. A 
WecToBY HaAO 6bJnO nOKa3aTb pOACTBeHHOCTb MltlPOB033peHltl51. nOA nepOM paHHeli1 
pa60Tbi WeCTOBa .QocToeBCKltlli1 npeACTaeT KaK 4enOBeK, KOTOPblli1 caM 6bl XOTen 
CB060AHO nepeCTYnaTb 3aKOHbl, 6blTb «no TY CTOPOHY A06pa ltl 3na», HO «BOnltl K 
BnaCTltl» B HeM He XBaTltlno. 
TpeTlIIlII Te3111C npOTltlB .QOCToeBcKoro 3aKnf04aeTC51 B cneAYIOL1.\eM 
yTBep~eHltlltl . .QOCToeBcKoro ltlHTepecyeT )f(eCTOKOCTb. Ha KaTopre OH 3aSIII.Qosan 
npecTynHltlKaM, npe3peBWltlM 3aKOHbi MopanVi. Y)f(e KorAa .QOCToeBCKltlli1 pa60Tan 
HaA «BocnOMltlHaHVl51Mltl 0 KaTopre» (<<3anltlCKltl ltl3 MepTBoro AOMa»), OH HaXOAltlnC51 
Ha nopore Kpltl3ltlCa, ltl306pa)f(a51 KaTOp)f(aH KaK AapOBltlTblX nIOAeli1, 4bltl CVlnbl 
norltl6nltl 6e3B03BpaTHO. WeCTOB BOCKnltlL\aeT: 
KaK? nY4Wltle nlOAIll )f(IIIBYT Ha KaTopre?! ... 111 KTO 3TO rOBopIIIT? LJe11oBeK, )f(IIIBWIIILII C 
6e11I11HCKltlM, HeKpaCOBbIM, TypreHeBblM, rplllropOBlII4eM, co BceMIll TeMIll 11IOAbMIII, 
KOTopble ,0,0 CIIIX nop C4I11Ta11I11Cb KpaCOLII III rOPAOCTblO POCCIIIIII! 111 111M npep,n04l11TaeT 
KneLIIMeHblX 06111TaTe11eLII MepTBora AOMa?». ,Qa11ee c11eAyeT YTBep)f(,D,eHllle, 4TO 
,QOCToeBCKIIILII 4YBCTBOBa11 He06xOAillMOCTb «npeK110HIIITbC5l nepeA KaTOp)f(aHaMIII», 
4TO OHIII «npe3V1pamli ero, 06 3TOM cBIIIAeTe11bcTByeT 4yTb 11111 He Ka)KAa5l 
CTpaHIIILla. 40 
Ha caMOM Aene TaKVlX CTpaHltlL\ HeT, a eCTb anVl30A 0 KaTOp)f(HOM OpnOBe, HO 
CBVlAeTenbcTByeT OH 0 nOCT051HHOM )f(enaHVlltl .QOCToeBCKoro ltlCCneAOBaTb 
«WVlPOKOCTb» 4enOBe4ecKoli1 npltlpOAbl, B AaHHOM cny4ae, nOTeHL\VlanbHYIO 
cnoc06HOCTb K AeCTpYKTltlBHOCTVI 6e3 paCKa51Hltl51. repoLII «3anIllCOK 1113 MepTBoro AOMa» 
rOp5lH4I11KOB BcnOMIllHaeT KaTOp)f(HOrO 0p11oBa: 
3TO 6bl11a Ha5lBY n011Ha5l n06eAa HaA nnOTblO. BIllAHO 6bl110, 4TO 3TOT 4e110Bel( Mor 
nOBe11eBaTb c060LII 6e3rpaHIII4Ho <".> B HeM Bbl BIIIAe11111 0AHY 6ecKoHe4HYlO 
3HeprllllO, )f(a>KAY Ae5lTe11bHOcTIII, )f(a>KAY ML1.\eHIII5l, )f(a>KAY AOCTIII4b npeAno11O>KeHHoLII 
Lle11ltl <".>. TI AYMalO, He 6blno CYL1.\eCTBa B Mlllpe, KOTopoe 6bl Morno 
nOAeLllcTBOBaTb Ha Hero OAHIllM aBToplllTeToM <".>. TI np060Ba11 C HIllM 
3aroBapillBaTb 0 era nOXO)f(,D,eHIII5lx. OH HeMHoro XMYPIll11C5l nplll 3TIIIX paccnpocax, HO 
OTBe4a11 BcerAa oTKpoBeHHo. KorAa)f(e nOH5l11, 4TO 5l A06111palOcb ,0,0 era COBeCTIll III 
A06111BalOcb B HeM XOTb KaKoro-H1II6YAb paCKa5lHIII5l, TO B3rn5lHY11 Ha MeH5l 
npe3pumenbHO (KYPCIIIB - T.6.) III BbICOKOMepHO, KaK 6YATO 5l BAPyr CTa11 B ero 
rna3ax KaKIIIM-TO Ma11eHbKIllM rnyneHbKIllM Ma11b4I11KoM, C KOTOPblM He11b35l III 
paccY)f(,D,aTb, KaK C 6011bWIllM. (4, 47 - 48) 
WeCTOB 4V1TaeT .QOCToeBcKoro 4epe3 npVl3My HVlL\we, 
npOB03rnaCltlBwero B01110 K BnaCTltl KaK npltlHL\Vln )f(Vl3HVI, XOT51 VI He CCbJnaeTC51 Ha 
ero napaAVlrMy. Me~y TeM, «3anVlCKVI Vl3 MepTBoro AOMa» BOBce He 5lBn51IOTC51 
npocnaBneHVleM npecTynHVlKa KaK CVlnbHoro TVina nltl4HOCTVI. npocnaBneHltle, KaK 
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Mbl OTMeTlllfi III , nplIIHa,lJ,fle}l(IIIT HIIIL\we. HIIIL\we, a He ,[locToeBCKIII~, xapaKTeplll3yeT 
mO,lJ,e~ Tlllna ra3V1Ha VI OpnoBa (4, 48) KaK «BbITOLJeHHbIX 1113 caMoro flYLJWero, 
caMoro TBep,lJ,oro III ,lJ,parolleHHe~wero ,lJ,epeBa, KaKoe TOflbKO paCTeT Ha PYCCKO~ 
3eMne».41 
HIIIL\we HeCKonbKO pa3 BapblllpyeT MblCflb, LJTO He CflOMneHHbl~ npecTynHIIIK 
nYLJwe, LJeM cnOMneHHbl~ xpIIICTlllaHIIIH.42 HIIIL\we He pa3 nOBTops:m, 4TO lII,lJ,elll 
,[locToeBcKoro, KaK III Bo06Ll\e lII,lJ,elll rYMaHIIICTOB, HBflHIOTCH npOTIIIBOnOnO}l(HOCTblO 
ero YLJeHIllIO. B LJaCTHOCTIII, B nlllCbMe 1888 ro,lJ,a «Ka3Yc BarHep» (1888) HlIIlIwe 
nlllcan: 
B 60nee TecHol7I ccpepe TaK Ha3blBaeMbiX MopanbHblX lIeHHocTel7l Henb351 Hal7ln'l 
6onbwero KOHTpaCTa, He)l(em'l Mopanb aocnOG III Mopanb xpucmuaHCKUX nOH51TIIII7I 0 
L\eHHOCT51X; nOCneAH5151 Bblpocna Ha rHlllnol7l HaCKB03b n04Be (- EBaHrenlll51 npIIIBOA51T 
HaM T04b B T04b Te caMble cplll31110norlll4eCKllle Tlllnbl, KOTopble onlllCblBalOT pOMaHbl 
,[locToeBCKoro) < ... >43 
<PlllnococpCKaH np06neMaTIIIKa TeMbl «HIIIL\we versus ,[locToeBCKIII~» III 
«,[locToeBCKIII~ B Bocnplll5HIIIIII HIIIL\we» TOflbKO B nOCfle,lJ,Hee BpeMH Ha4111HalOT 
IIICCfle,lJ,OBaTbCH B WIllPOKOM KYflbTypOflOrlllLJeCKOM KOHTeKCTe C npIIIBfle4eHllleM 
apXIIIBa HIIIL\we, KOTOPbl~ 6bln ony6nlllKoBaH Ha HeMellKOM H3blKe B 1974 roAY. B 
3a,lJ,aLJIII Haweiil ,lJ,IIICCepTallllllll He BXO,lJ,IIIT aHafllll3 COOTHoweHIIIH ,lJ,BYX XY,lJ,O}l(HIIIKOB III 
MblCfllIITefleiil. B 3TOM Bonpoce Mbl onlllpaeMCH Ha pe3ynbTaTbi KOMneTeHTHblX 
IIICCfI e,lJ,OBaTene iii , KOTopble pa60Tanlll co BceM KopnYCOM npOlll3Be,lJ,eHllliiI PYCCKoro 
nlllcaTeflH III HeMeL\KOrO CPlllfiococpa.44 Bpa}l(,lJ,e6HOCTb y6e}l(,lJ,eHllliiI HIIIL\we 
xplIICTlllaHCKoiil Bepe ,[locToeBcKoro He nO,lJ,fle}l(IIIT COMHeHIllIO. O,lJ,HaKO, Bce 3TO 6blflO 
He TaK HCHO III nOHHTHO B HaLJafle BeKa. BcnOMHIIIM, LJTO MlllxaiilnOBCKllliiI Ha3Ban 
,[locToeBCKoro «}I(eCTOKIIIM TafiaHTOM». nplII 3TOM 1113BeCTHbl~ KplllTIIIK cpaBHIIIBafi 
IIIHTepec ,[locToeBCKoro K LJefiOBeKY C BOnLJblllMIII LJYBCTBaMIII; MlIIxaiilnOBCKIII~ nlllcafl 0 
nlO60BHOM OTHoweHlII1II K LJYBCTBaM BOflKa, noe,lJ,alOLl\ero OBlIy. 45 
,[locToeBCKIII iii , ,lJ,e~CTBIIITenbHO, ,lJ,0 HIIIL\we OTKpbln «BonlO K BnaCTIII» KaK 
IIIHCTIIIHKT rocnO,lJ,CTBa. 06Ll\IIIM Y ,[locToeBCKoro III· HIIIL\we 6blna np06f1eMaTIIIKa 
LJenOBeKa, OTBeprHYBwero ,[lecHTb 3anOBe,lJ,e~ III npecTynlllBwero 3aKOH «He y6111~». 
06a MblCfllIITeflH ,lJ,eiilCTBIIITenbHo 6blnlll 6f11113KIII B nOHIIIMaHlII1II 3f1a KaK IIIMMaHeHTHoro 
cBoiilcTBa LJefiOBeLJeCKO~ HaTypbl. ,Qn51 o6oVlx 6bUla Ba}l(Ha TeMa rocnO,QCTBa VI 
nO,QYVlHeHVl5I, XOT5I 3Ta TeMa cnY}I(VlT pa3HYK> cnY}I(6y B VlX TBOpyeCTBe. WecToB 
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CKa3afl HOBoe CflOBO 0 ,QOCToeBCKOM. ConOCTClBlIIB ero IIIM5I C HIIIIJ.we, WeCTOB 
n0J10>K1IIJ1 HallaJ10 3K3I11CTeHIJ.lllaJ1bHOMY no.Qxo.QY K IIIX TBoplleCTBY. 
npeAynpe>KP,as:t aHam13 CP1'1flOCOCPCK1'1X 3cce 3M1'1rpaHTCKoro nep1'1OAa, 
OTMeT1'1M, 4TO WeCTOB npOAOfl>Kafl 3aAaBaTb Bonpoc: «OTKYAa np1'1Wfla K 
,QOCToeBCKOMY >KeCTOKOCTb?» Me>KP,Y TeM, «nepepO>KP,eH1'1e y6e>KP,eH1'1II'I» WeCTOB 
paCCMaTp1'1Bafl B 1930-x rOAax Y>Ke nOA APyr1'1M ymOM. 50flee TOro, Te3lt1C 0 
pOACTBe M1'1POB033peH1'1II'I «6fl1'13HeL\OB-6paTbeB» ,QOCToeBcKoro lt1 H1'1IJ.We B TaKOM 
KaTerop1'14HOM B1'1Ae 60flbwe H1'1KorAa He nOBTops:teTCs:t B TBOp4eCTBe WeCTOBa. no 
HaweMY npeAnOflO>KeH1'1IO, 3TOT Te31'1C CTafl npOII'IAeHHbIM 3TanOM B npOL\eCce 
3BOfllOL\1'11'1 ero C06CTBeHHOrO M1'1POB033peH1'1s:t. Mbl nOAP06HO OCTaHOSlt1fllt1Cb Ha 
oW1'1604HOM Te31'1ce WeCTosa, nOCKOflbKY, C HaWell'l T04K1'1 3peH1'1s:t, 3TO Te3lt1C 
COCfly>K1'1fl HeMaflYIO cflY>K6y Afls:t AaflbHell'lwero pa3S1'1T1'1s:t HayK1'1 0 ,QOCToeSCKOM. 
nOCfle pa60Tbi WeCTOBa CTaflO 04eSlt1AHO, 4TO AeflO He S «flI06Slt1» ,QOCToeSCKoro K 
«BOfl4b1'1M 4YSCTsaM». ,QeflO S TOM, 4TO 1'1 ,QOCToeSCKOMY lt1 Hlt1L\we 6blflO 
CSOII'ICTSeHHo TparlllllecKoe BIII.QeHllle lIeJ10BeKa. 3TY MblCflb ,QocToeSCKlt111'1 
Bblpa31'1fl S A1'1aflorax ero 1'1AeeHOCHblX repoes pOMaHos, H1'1IJ.We - B o6pa3e 
KaHaTOXOAIJ.a HaA nponacTblO (<< TaK rOBop1'1fl 3apaTYCTpa»). 46 
4eTBepTbl1ll Te3111C npOT1'1B ,QOCToeBCKoro KacaeTCs:t TaK Ha3blsaeMoro 
«npop04eCKoro Aapa» n1'1caTefls:t. B KH1'1re «,QOCToeSCK1'1II'I 1'1 H1'1Twe» WeCTOS 
Hap1'1cosafl 06pa3 ,QOCToeBcKoro, KOTOPblM BflaAefla MaH1'1s:t npop04eCTBa, HO H1'1 
OAHO Vl3 HVIX He COCTOs:tflOCb. 
B 1906 rOAY S CBs:t3V1 C 25-fleTVleM cMepTVI ,QocToescKoro WecToB nVlweT 
CTaTblO, KOTOPYIO no csoeMY TOHY MO>KHO Ha3BaTb naCKSVlfleM, nOA Ha3saHVleM 
«npOp04eCKVlII'I Aap». WecTos onVlCblsaeT ,QocToeBcKoro l<aK HeYAaswerocs:t 
npopol<a, 1<0TOPblll'l flrafl, 4T06bl yroAVlTb IJ.apCKoMY ASOPY. nonblTaeMcs:t OTBeT1'1Tb 
Ha 3TOT Bonpoc, n04eMY WecToB 30fl Ha ,QocTOeSCI<Oro, 30fl AO Tal<OIl'l CTeneHVI, 4TO 
He 6pe3ryeT nepeAeprVlsaTb cpal<Tbl, Aa6bl flen1'1Tb 06pa3 HeYAa4HVlKa, 
B030MHVlswero ce6s:t npOpOI<OM. WeCTOS VI caM 1<0CSeHHO OTse4aeT Ha 3TOT sonpoc: 
HeYAa4HII1K CTaJ1 3HaMeHII1TOCTblO. KaTOp>KHII1K - nOJ1HOnpaSHbIM rpa>KAaHII1HOM. 
nOAnOJ1be, I<YAa eLl.\e HeAaSHO 111 HascerAa, KaK MO>KHO 6blJ10 AYMaTb, 3arHana ero 
CYAb6a, Ka>KeTC$l CTapoVt cpaHTaCMarOpll1eVt, HVlKorAa He 6blsweVt 
AeVtCTSII1TeJ1bHOcTblO. TaM, S KaTopre 111 nOAnOJ1be, pOAII1J1aCb 111 Aomo >K1I1J1a SeJ1I11Ka51 
>Ka>KAa 6ora, TaM 6blJ1a SeJ1I11Ka$l 60Pb6a, 6oPb6a Ha >K1I13Hb 111 Ha CMepTb, TaM 
snepSble np0Il13S0AII1J1I11Cb Te HOSble 111 CTpaWHbie onblTbl, KOTopble CPOAHII1J1V1 
,QOCToescKoro co sceM, 4TO eCTb Ha 3eMJ1e MeryLl.\eroC51 VI HecnoKoVtHoro.47 
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WeCTOB ynpeKaeT ,[locToeBCKoro B peHeraTCTBe, B oTcTynHIII4ecTBe OT 
«nOAnonb51». WeCTOB C4I11TaeT, 4TO, HanlllcaB «3an1llCKIII 1113 nOAnonb51», 
,[locToeBCKllliII 6blfl HaKaHYHe BenlllKoill IIICTIIIHbl, HO IIIMeHHO HaKaHYHe. ,[locToeBCKllliII 
«He CTan HIIILlwe», OH OTCTpaHlllnC51 OT «cplllnococplIIlII TpareAIIIIII», CTan 
«nplIIKannlllBaTb AeHe)l(KIII» III nponOBeAOBaTb IIIAelO xplIICTlllaHcKoro 6paTCTBa, 
BblCOKllle IIIAeanbl A06pa III nlO6BIII K 6nlll)KHeMY, npeKpaCHO 3Ha7l, 4TO IIIMeHHO 
6nlll)l(Hero nlO6111Tb HeB03MO)l(HO. B 3TOM, no WeCTOBY, «3aKnlO4anaCb nO)l(b 
,[locToeBcKoro». H1<1>Ke Mbl nOCTapaeMC5I 06b5lCH1<1Tb, 4TO Y AOCToescKoro 1<1 
WeCTOBa - pa3Hoe nOH1<1MaH1<1e CP1<1JlOcocpeMbl «nO,QnOJlb5l». 
3apaHee nOA4epKHeM, 4TO B 3M IIIrpaLlIII III WeCTOB KOCBeHHO nplll3Han 
npop04eCKllle cnoc06HOCTIII ,[locToeBCKoro B nnaHe npeABIIIAeHIII7I peBon IOLlIII ill , BoillH, 
TOTan1llTap1ll3Ma. WeCTOB Ha3Ban npocpeTIII3M ,[locToeBcKoro cnoc06HOCTblO 
«,QBOIltHOrO 3peH1<151». 3TOT Mblcne-06pa3 IIIrpaeT Ba)l(HYIO ponb B napaAlllrMe 
«cplllnococplIIlII TpareAIIIIII» WeCTOBa. 
OTHoweHllle WeCTOBa K ,[locToeBCKOMY (BO BC7IKOM cnY4ae B Ha4ane BeKa) 
6blfl0 aM6I11BaneHTHbIM. C OAHOill CTOPOHbl, repolII ,[locToeBcKoro pOACTBeHHbl eMY 
cBoeill 60Pb60ill npOTIIIB «BceMCTBa», 6YHTOM III napaAOKcanbHblM MblwneHllleM. 
BeAb III caM WeCTOB 6YHTOBan, III He TonbKO B TeoplIIlII, HO III B )l(1II3HIII. HapywlIIB 
TpaAIIILllll10 IIIYAaIll3Ma, OH )l(eHlllnC7I Ha npaBocnaBHoill AHHe 6epe30BCKoill, Aonroe 
BpeM7I CKpblBan OT pOAIIITeneill 6paK III AeTeill, KOTopble )l(lIInlll B WBeillLlaplIIlII. C 
APyroill CTOPOHbl, OH He Mor npOCTIIITb ,[locToeBCKOMY TO, 4TO nlllCaTeJlb B CBOIIIX 
60nbwIIIX pOMaHax «1II3MeHllln nOAnonblO», «nplll6eran rpeTbC51 Y OrH7I BceMCTBa», 
nOA4ac cpblBanC7I B nponOBeAb IIIAeanlll3Ma, npop04eCTBOBan 0 POCCIIIIII. 
Te31<1Cbl «B 3al141<1TY» ,[locToeBCKoro 04eHb BeCOMble III 3Ha4l11TenbHble. B 
3acnyry nlllCaTen71 BMeH7IeTC7I cneAYIOL1Iee: OH «OCbman capKa3MaMIII XPYCTanbHblill 
ABopeLl»48; YCOMHlllnC7I, 4TO «ApeBO n03HaHIII51 III eCTb ApeBO >K1II3HIII»; YCOMHlllnC7I 
B 06bIAeHHOCTIII, caMoill nop04Hoill 4aCTblO KOTOpoill 71Sn7leTC7I rYMaHHOCTb, «C03Aan 
cplllnococpllllO KaToprlll».49 
C Haweill T04KIII 3peHIII51, WeCTOB OTKPblJl np06JleMaT1<1KY «3Cln1<1COK 1113 
nO,QnOJlb5l», 1<1 nOCJle ero KHlllr1<1 Y>Ke HeB03MO>KHO 6blJlO He 3ClMelJClTb 
Cp1<1JlOCOCPCKO~3K31<1CTeH~1<1aJlbHOrO 3HCllJeH1<151 «nO,QnOJlb5l».50 
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YMeCTHO 3aKOH4111Tb HaWe IIIccneAOBaHllle 0 napaAlllrMe III AlllcKypce WeCTOBa 
,QO 3Mlllrpa'-'l11l11 cneAYIOL4IIIMIII npeABaplIITenbHblMIII BbIBOAaMIII: 
B nepBbl1l1 neplIIOA CBoero TBop4eCTBa neB WeCTOB MeHee Bcero 6bln 
o3a604eH TeM, 4T06bl AaTb aAeKBaTHYIO IIIHTepnpeTaLllll10 MlllPOB033peHlllfi 
,[\OCToeBcKoro. OH IIIcnonb30Ban «3an1llCKIII 1113 nOAnonbfl», «3an1llCKIII 1113 
MepTBoro AOMa», «npecTynneHllle III HaKa3aHllle» C LlenblO C03AaHlllfi CBoeVi 
co6CTBeHHOVI napaAlllrMbl «CPlIIllOCOCPlllfl Tpare,QlIIlII» 
06ecKypa>KIIIBalOL4ee CXOACTBO TeM, IIIAeVl, MOTIIIBOB y ,[\OCToeBcKoro III 
HIIILlwe B 3Ha4111TenbH0ll1 CTeneHIII 06bflCHfleTCfI "IYTKOCTblO pYCCKoro 
nlllcaTenfl K TeM TeHAeHLllllfiM pa3BIIITlllfi eBpOnell1CKOIl1 Mblcnlll, B pycne 
KOTOPOro CCPOpMlllpOBanaCb III cplllnococplllfi HIIILlwe. MHorllle CTpaHlIIl..Ibl 
,[\OCToeBCKoro 4111TalOTCfI KaK «nOlleMIIIKa C HIII,-,we ,QO HIII,-,we». HIIILlwe B 
npeAenbHO 3aOCTpeHHOVI cpopMe Bblpa3111n IIIAelO «CBepX4enOBeKa» B 
IIICTOPIIIIII eBpOnell1CKOIl1 Mblcnlll. 3Ta >Ke IIIAefl CTana 06beKToM 
xYA0>KeCTBeHHoro aHanlll3a ,[\OCToeBCKoro, TBop4eCKIII BonnOTIIIBwero ero B 
06pa3ax IIIAeeHOCHblX repoeB. VI TonbKO TaKOIl1 nOAXOA n03BonfleT, C HaweVi 
T04KIII 3peHlllfI, 06bflCHIIITb TOT napaAOKcanbHbl1l1 cpaKT, KOTOPbl1l1 BnepBble 
OTMeTllln WeCTOB, a IIIMeHHO: «,QOCToeBCKIIIIII ,QO HIII,-,we OTKPblJ1 lII,QelO 
CBepX"IellOBeKa». 
Mbl HaMepeHbl nOA4epKHYTb, 4TO paHH1II1I1 WeCTOB BHec 3Ha4111TenbHblVi BKnaA 
B 3K3111CTeHLllllanbHoe np04TeHllle ,[\OCToeBCKoro. «VlMeIOT nlll HaAe>KAbl nlOAIII, 
OCTaBneHHble HaYKOIl1 III MopanblO?» - 3Ta nOCTaHOBKa Bonpoca flBllfleTC5I 
06~elll III ,Qllfl ,QOCToeBCKoro, III ,Qllfl HIIILlwe. OTBeT WeCTOBa Ha AaHHbl1l1 
Bonpoc npeAnonaraeT BblflCHeHllle MlllPOB033peH4eCKOVI 
,[\OCToeBCKoro B OTHoweHlII1II TaKIIIX KaTeroplII1II 3TIIIKIII, KaK: CMblcn >K1II3HIII, 
IIIAeanbl rYMaHIII3Ma, COCTpaAaHllle, Mopanb KaK perynfiTop nOBeAeHlllfi III T.A. 
B nepBbl1l1 neplIIOA TBop4eCTBa WeCTOB C4111Tan, 4TO ,[\OCToeBCKIIIII1 III HIIILlwe 
OAIIIHaKOBO OTBe4alOT Ha 3TOT Bonpoc. B 3M III rpa LIlli III , III 3TO oT4eTnlllBO 
3aMeTHO B ero TBop4eCTBe B 1930-e roAbl, n03111L1111f1 WeCTOBa 1113MeHlllnaCb. 
,[\nfl Hac Ba>KHO YfiCHIIITb HIII>Ke, B 4eM 1113MeHlllnaCb, KaK III n04eMY. 
n04TIII 4epe3 20 neT, y)/(e B naplII>KCKOVI 3M III rpaLlIII III , WeCTOB B03BpaL4aeTCfI K 
TBop4eCTBY ,[\OCToeBCKoro. HeKOTopble CTapble Te3111Cbl «npOTIIIB ,[\OCToeBcKoro» 
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6YAYT oT6poWeHbi. B HOBblX MIII3aHCLleHaX B03HIIIKHYT HOBbie «nOHflTIIIVlHble 
06pa3bl» III «06pa3Hble nOHflTlllfI». cDVl110cocpeMbl AOCToeaCKoro nO,QBeprHYTCfI 
opVlrVlHal1bHOIIi ,QeWVlcppOBKe VI nepeKO,QVlpoaaHVlIO. 3TO nOnO)l(eHllle 6YAeT B 
cpOKyce Hawero AanbHeVlwero aHanlll3a. 
3. «Ha aecax lIIoaa»: Vl3MeHeHVlfI B napa.gVlrMe VI ,QVlcKvpce a nepable ro.gbl 
3MVlrpayVlVl 
§4 
nepeA nepBoVi MIllPOBOVI BOVlHOVI WecToB C ceMbeVi )l(lIIn B WBeViLlaplII1II III 
yrny6neHHo 3aHIIIManCfI cplllnococpllleVlIII 60rocnoBllleM. B 3TOT nepllloA (1911- 1914) 
OH OTKpblBaeT AmI ce6H nnoTIIIHa III nlOTepa, 1113Y4aeT cpeAHeBeKoBblx MIIICTIIIKOB, 
IIICTOPIllIO AorMaTIII4ecKoVi LlepKBIII, nlOTepaHcTBo, III, KOHe4HO, nlllcaHllle. 51 OH 
y6e~aeTcH, 4TO paLlllloHanlll3111poBaHHoe 60rocnoBllle LleneHanpaBneHHo 
nOAMeHfleT 3araA04Hoe 60)l(eCTBeHHoe cnOBO 06Ll\enplIIHflTblMIII cnOBaMIII pa3yMa. 
I!1CXOAHblVi nyHKT ero TeoLleHTpVl3Ma - cpopMyna TepTynnlllaHa, KOTOPYIO B KpaTKoM 
nepeBoAe MO)l(HO 1113nmKIIITb KaK «BepylO, 11160 Heneno».52 3TY cpopMyny WeCTOB He 
pa3 LlIIITlllpyeT nonHOCTblO Ha naTblHIII. OTMeTIIIM, 4TO LlIIITaTbl Ha rpe4eCKOM III 
naTblHIII B npOlll3BeAeHIIIHX WeCTOBa cnY)l(aT eMY aprYMeHTOM B cnope C 
onnOHeHTaMIII. Ero He pa3 ynpeKanlll, 4TO OH C04111Hllln CBOIIIX C06CTBeHHbiX nnaTOHa, 
ApIIICTOTenfl, ierenfl, CnIllH03Y, HIIILlwe, ,QOCToeBcKoro. WeCTOB C npIIICYLl\IIIM eMY 
OCTpOYMllleM OTBe4an, 4TO He TaKOVI Y)I( OH reHIIIVI, 4T06bl C04111HIIITb TaKoe 
MHO)l(eCTBO MblcnlllTeneVl.53 Ha caMOM Aene Y WeCTOBa He 6bln0 AOKTpIIIHanbHOCTIII, 
np III cYLl\eVl 3anaAHoeBponeViCKOVI YHIIIBepCIIITeTCKOVI HaYKe, III OH He 60flncfI 
«HapywlIITb npaBlllna IIIrpbl», KorAa C03AaBan CBOIII cplllnococpcKllle 3cce-ApaMbl.53a 
,QpaMa 0 nlOTepe nOA Ha3BaHllleM «Sola fide» (<<TonbKo BepOIO»), HaA 
KOTOPOVI WecToB pa60Tan MHOro neT, TaK III He 6blna ony6nlllKoBaHa nplll )l(1II3HIII 
cplllnococpa. Bo06Ll\e, nocne BblXOAa weCTIIITOMHoro 1113AaHlllfi C04111HeHIIIVI B 1911 
roAY B 1113AaTenbcTBe «WlllnoBHIIIK», WecToB 60nbwe HIII4ero He ny6nlllKoBan B 
POCCIIIIII. Ero 6YPHafi cplllnococpcKo-ny6nIII LlIIICTIII4eCKafi AeHTenbHOCTb 
B0306HOBlllnaCb Y)I(e B 3MlllrpaLlIIIIII. KPIIITIIIKIII OTMeTlllnlll Y>Ke B nepBble roAbl 
3MlllrpaLlIIIIII onpeAeneHHYIO 3BonlOLllllIO B ero B3rnflAax. Anocpe03 6ecn04BeHHOCTIII 
CMeHlllnCfI MY4111TenbHOVI TpeBoroVi «Sub specie mortis» (noA 3HaKOM cMepTIII).54 Ero 
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q:H1nOCOcpCTBOBaHllle 3K3111CTeHLllllanbHOrO Tlllna nplll06peTaeT Ba)l{Hbllll OTTeHOK - 3TO 
clll6neVtCKIIIVt 3K3I11CTeHLJ;lIIanIll3M. B 51116nllllll OH HaWen IIICT04HIIIK He TonbKO 
pen III rlll03HOill, HO III cplllnococpCKOIll IIICTIIIHbl, OH Hawen 50ra, «CBH3blBaeMoro C 
a6CYP.QOM; cora, .QnH KOToporo HeT HlIIl.IerO HeB03MO)l{Horo».55 
nYTb WecToBa B 3M III rpaLlIII 10 OTnIll4aeTCs:J OT nYTIII, npOIl1AeHHoro 
60nbWIIIHCTBOM ero Konner III APY3ell1, BblcnaHHblX B 1922 roAy. 56 B CBs:J3111 C 
AOPOroBIII3HOill III HeycTpoeHHocTblO )l{1II3HIII B MocKBe ceMbs:J WecToBblX nepeexana B 
1918 r. B KllleB, rAe OHIII npO)l{lIInlll AO OKTs:J6ps:J 1919 rOAa. WecToBbl 6blnlll 
CBIIIAeTens:JMIII CMeHbl BnaCTIII B KllleBe: HeMLlbl, reTMaH CKoponaACKIIIII1, neTnlOpa, 
60nbweBIIIKIII, 6enorsapAell1L1bl. CTpawHble eBpell1CKllle norpoMbl, opraHIII30BaHHbie 
6enorBapAeill LJ;aM III , BblHYAlllnlll ceMblO Ha4aTb xnonoTbl no oTbe3AY 3a rpaHIIILlY. 
C PIIICKOM Ans:J )l{1II3HIII 111M YAanOCb B oKTs:J6pe 1919 r. BblexaTb 1113 TlnTbl B 
KOHCTaHTIIIHononb, nOTOM reHYIO. B 1920 roAY WecToBbl nepe6panlllcb B naplII}K, 
rAe cplllnococp C CeMbelll )l{lIIn AO CaMOIll cMepTIII. 57 
KaK cBIIIAeTenbcTBYIOT MeMyaplllcTbl III IIICTOPIIIKIII 3TOill 3noxlII, KynbTypHas:J 
)l{1II3Hb PYCCKOIll Alllacnopbl B 1920 roAy58 TonbKO Ha4111Hana IIIHcTIIITYanIll3I11poBaTbcs:J. 
B 3TOill CBs:J3111 oc06eHHo IIIHTepecHo XOTs:J 6bl nYHKTlllpHO npocneAIIITb Yl.IaCTllle 
WecToBa B KynbTYPHo-npocBeTIIITenbCKOVt .QeHTenbHOCTIII PyccKoro naplII)l{a. 
3TOT KpaTKlII1I1 3KCKYPC HaM He06xOAIIIM, 4T06bl nOHs:JTb, KaKllle 1113MeHeHIIIs:J 
npOlll30wnlll B AlllcKypce WeCTOBa. 
B Mae 1920 roAa naplII)l{CKIIIII1 AOM Y4eHbix opraHIII30Ban c06paHllle-
c06eceAoBaHllle nOA Ha3BaHllleM «De profundis» (<<1/13 rny6I11Hbl»), nOCBs:JLl..\eHHOe 
IIICToplll4eCKIIIM CYAb6aM IIIHTenn1llreHLl1II1II B POCCIIIIII. CpeAIII AlIIcnYTaHTOB 6blnlll III Te, 
KOTopble Y4aCTBoBanlll B C03AaH III III Tplllnorllllll 0 PYCCKOIll IIIHTennlllreHLlIIIIII: 
«np06neMbl IIIAeanlll3Ma» (1902), «BexlII» (1909), «1/13 rny6l11Hbl» (1918).59 WecTOB 
BblcTynllln C AOlmaAaMIII «Tblcs:J4a III oAHa H04b» III «0 KOPHs:JX BeLl..\ell1». ,QOImaAbl 
CTaBlllnlll B 3aocTpeHHOill cpopMe Bonpoc 06 COOTHoweHlII1II pa3YMa III Bepbl. 
WeCTOB 6bl.n 1113BeCTeH KaK nlllcaTenb COLllllanbHO He aHra}KlllpOBaHHbllll. TeM 
He MeHee, B MapTe 1920 roAa WecToB Hanlllcan CTaTblO «YTO TaKoe PYCCKIIIII1 
60nbweBIII3M». 3TO eAIIIHCTBeHHas:J pa60Ta WecToBa, KaCalOLl..\as:JCs:J IIIAeonorlll1ll III 
nonlllTIIIKIII, HO AO 4l11TaTens:J OHa He Aowna. 1/13AaTenb nYH6epr YHIII4TO}l{IIIn n04TIII 
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Bce 3K3eMnns:Jpbl, VI CaMa VlCTOPVls:J YHVlLJTO)f{eHVls:J 6POWfOPbl - VlHTepeCHbltll cpaKT, 
npOnVlBafOlLIVltIl CBeT Ha AYXOBHble VI nOnVlTVlLJeCKVle aCneKTbl )f{Vl3HVI B 
60nbWeBVlCTCKOtll POCCVlVI. 60 
ElLIe OAHVlM WTPVlXOM K VlAetllHoMY nopTpeTY WecToBa MO)f{eT cnY)f{VlTb ero 
nVlCbMO K WYPVlHY fepMaHY nOB~KOMY B CBs:J3V1 C OCHOBaHVleM nVlTepaTypHoro 
)f{ypHana «OKHO». <PVlnococp npocVlT nOB~Koro nOAAep)f{aTb B CBOetll peL\eH3V1V1 
VlAefO HOBOro )f{ypHana. «Bcs:J nVlTepaTypa (Aa)f{e COLJYBCTBYfOlLIas:J 60nbweBVlKaM) 
nepeKOLJeBana 3a rpaHVI~Y, VI 3AeCb )f{VlBeT, a B POCCVIVI nponaAaeT», - TaK Bblpa3V1n 
WecToB CBoe MHeHVle 0 3HaLJeHVIVI KynbTYPHOtll Aes:JTenbHOCTVI PyccKoro 
3apy6e)f{bs:J. 61 
B Mae 1920 roAa 6bln OCHOBaH 06lL1eCTBeHHo-nonVlTVl4ecKVltIl VI 
nVlTepaTYPHbltll )f{ypHan «CoBpeMeHHble 3anVlCKVI» (1920 - 1940), B KOTOPOM 
nOCTOs:JHHO COTpYAHVl4an WecToB, a TaK)f{e MapK AnAaHoB, 60pVlc 3atll~eB, neTp 
6V1~VlnVl, Bs:JLJeCnaB VlBaHoB, BnaAVlMVlp BetllAne, feoprVltll AAaMOBVlLJ, feoprVltll 
<PeAoToB VI APyrVle KynbTypHble Aes:JTenVl. Pe~eH3V1V1 Ha HOBbie pa60Tbi WeCTOBa 
nOs:JBns:JfOTCs:J B ra3eTe «nOcneAHVle HOBOCTVI», oCHoBaHHolII B 1920 roAY. 
3aAa4V1 Hawero VlccneAOBaHVls:J Tpe6YfOT 0603Ha4V1Tb TaK)f{e Kpyr 
eBponelllcKVlx VlHTenneKryanoB, C KOTOPblMVI 06lL1ancs:J VI nepenVlcblBancs:J WecToB. 
CpeAVI HVlX: AH,Qpe >KIII,Q, MapTIIIH 6y6ep, 3,QMOH,Q ryeeepnb, neBVI-6pl-Onb, 
AHPIII 6epreoH, TOMae MaHH, MaKe Wennep, Kapn fienepe, MapTIIIH XaVl,Qerep. 
WecToB ne4aTancs:J B KpynHblx cpVlnococpCKVlX VI nVlTepaTypHblX )f{ypHanax. 
nepeBOA4V1KOM ero CTaTetll 6bln ero APyr VI eAVlHOMblwneHHVlK 60pVlc WneL\ep. B 
npo~ecce ny6nVl~VlcTVlLJeCKOIII VI neKTopcKOIII Aes:JTenbHOCTVI, a TaK)f{e )f{VlBOrO 
06lL1eHVls:J VI nepenVlCKVI, VIAe VI penVlrVl03Ho-oKpaweHHoro, Vlppa~VloHanbHoro 
3K3V1cTeH~VlanVl3Ma WecToBa npoHVlKanVl B VlHTenneKTyanbHYfO )f{Vl3Hb <ppaH~VlVI. 
HVI)f{e Mbl BepHeMcs:J K 3ToIII TeMe, Kacas:JCb VlHTepnpeTa~VlIII ,QocToeBcKoro VI 
OTKnVlKOB cppaH~Y3cKVlX VlHTenneKTyanoB Ha 3cce WecToBa. 
§5 
B nepBbltll nepVloA )f{Vl3HVI B 3MVlrpa~VIVI WecToB nVlweT 3cce «OTKpoBeHVls:J 
CMepTVI» (0 nocneAHVlx npoVl3BeAeHVls:Jx ToncToro) VI ny6nVlKyeT ero B 
I13MeHemUI B rrapa)J,HrMe H )J,HCKypCe 49 
«COBpeMeHHbIX 3anVlCKaX». n03)/(e 3CCe BbIWJ10 no-cppaHUY3CKVI B nepeBOAe 
WJ1euepa: «Les Revelations de la mort» (1923). Vl no COAep)/(aH VI 10, VI no 
TOHaJ1bHOCTVI 3cce pe3Ko OTJ1V1lJeTC5I OT ClleHVllJeCKoro o6pa3a lOJ1CTOrO, 
C03,QaHHoro ,QBa,QuaTb J1eT Ha3a,Q. B nVlCbMe WecToBa A04epVl TaTb51He CPVlJ10COCP 
npocTo VI VlcKpeHHe (6e3 nacpoca, pacc4V1TaHHoro Ha ny6J1V1KY) pa3MblWl151eT HaA 
BonpocaMVI CMbICJ1a )/(Vl3HVI VI cMepTVI B ueJ10M, VI B npo1ll3BeAeHVl51X TOJ1cToro, B 
4aCTHOCTVI. npVlBeAeM TOJ1bKO He60J1bWO~ OTPblBOK Vl3 3Toro nVlCbMa, a VlMeHHO 
Te3V1C, Ba)/(Hbl~ AJ151 nOHVlMaHVl51 ero «CPIIIJ10COCPVlVl TpareAVlIII»: 
CM8PTb - B8J1V\yaVlWa51 TaVlHa, HO V\ )f(v\3Hb H8 M8Hbwa51 3araAKa, CM8pTb H8 8CTb 
OTpV\uaHv\8 )f(v\3Hv\; HaAO YM8Tb 6paTb )f(v\3Hb U8J1v\KOM, co BC8Mv\ npOTv\Bop8Yv\51Mv\ 
< ... > Y TOJ1CTOrO, KaK V\ Y nJ1aTOHa V\ nJ10TV\Ha, MblCJ1b 0 CM8pTV\ BcerAa 
COnpOBO>KAaJ1aCb oco6eHHbiM YYBCTBOM, Y8M-TO BpOAe C03HaHV\51, YTO BnepeAV\ 
Y)f(aCbl, HO 3a cnv\HOIO BblpaCTalOT KPblJ1b51. 62 
n03V1UVl51 WeCTOBa, KaK OHa npeACTaBJ151eTC51 B nVlCbMe, B HeKOTOpo~ 
CTeneHVI 6J1V13Ka n03V1UVlVl ,QOCToeBcKoro, CKOHueHTpVlpOBaHHO~ B CPVlJ10cocpeMe 
«)/(VlBa51 )/(Vl3Hb». Mbl AaJ1V1 CBOIO VlHTepnp8TauVllO «)/(VlBO~ )/(Vl3HIII» BO BBeAeHIIIVI c. 
9 - 10; B maBe II, pa3AeJ1 8; B maBe III, pa3AeJ1 2; B fJ1occapIIIVl. KOMMeHTVlPY51 
OTPblBOK 1113 nlllCbMa WeCTOBa A04epVl TaHe, Mbl XOTeJ1111 6bl nOA4epKHYTb, B 4eM 
VlMeHHO COCTOVIT 6J1V130CTb n03V1UVlVl ,QOCToeBCKoro VI WeCTOBa. ,QOCToeBCKVI~ 
MY4V1J1C51 Ta~HO~ 6J1V130CTIII )/(1II3HIII VI CMepTIII. WeCTOB nepBbl~ BbIAeJ1V1J1 3TY 
np06J1eMaTVlKY Y ,QOCToeBcKoro B paCCKa3e «COH CMeWHoro 4eJ10BeKa». 06a, VI 
,QOCToeBCKVI~ VI WeCTOB, TOJ1KOBaJ1V1 norpaHVl4Hbie cVlTyauVlVl Me)!(AY )/(Vl3HblO VI 
CMepTblO B 3K3I11CTeHUVlaJ1bHOM Kl1104e. 
B 1922 roAY WecToB 6blJ1 Ha3Ha4eH npenoAaBaTeJ1eM Ha PYCCKOM 
cpa KYJ1bTeTe, KOTOPbl~ Tal()j(e npVlH51TO Ha3blBaTb PYCCKO~ ceKUVle~ COp60HHbi 
(Section russe, Institut d'Etudes Slaves). no apxVlBaM, coxpaHVlBWeMC51 B 
VlHCTVlTYTe CJ1aB51HCKVlX IIICCJ1eAOBaHIII~, MO)/(HO BOCCTaHOBVlTb TeMbl KYPCOB 
WeCTOBa C 1922 no 1937. BOT HeKoTopble Vl3 HVlX: «PYCCKa51 CPVlJ10COcj:>Vl51 XIX 
CT0J1eTVl51», «COBpeMeHHa51 PyccKa51 CPVlJ10COCPVl51», «cDVlJ10cocpCKVle VlAeVl 
,QOCToeBCKoro III naCKaJ151», «,QOCToeBCKVI~ III Kbepl<erop».62a ATMoccpepa l1eKUVl~ 
3TVlX nepBblx J1eT KYJ1bTYPHO~ Ae51TeJ1bHOCTVI PYCCKO~ 3MlllrpauVlVl XopOWO nepeAaHa 
B BocnOMVlHaHVl51X «B PYCCKO~ Cop60HHe» OAHoro Vl3 CJ1ywaTel1e~: 
TblC51ya A8B51TbCOT ABaAL\aTb TpeTv\VI rOA. Co CBV\A8T8J1bCTBOM, COOTB8TCTBYIOI.l.\v\M 
3BaHv\1O 6aKaJ1aBpa, BKJ1104a1OCb B rpynny PYCCKOVI C8KL\V\V\ cpv\J1oJ10rV\yeCKOrO 
I13MeHeHlU! B napa)],l1fMe 11 )],I1CKypCe 
cpaKynbTeTa COp60HHbi. B03rnaBmm ee VI npocpeCCOpCTBOBan B Helll Emile Hofman, 
pycocpVln VI 3PYAVlT... no KnaCCaM VI aMcpVlTeaTpaM COp60HHbi wnVl 4TeHVl5'I, 
AOKnaAbl VI neKLlVIVI BonbHO VI HeBonbHO nOKVlHYBWVlX COBeTCKYIO POCCVlIO 
nVlcaTenelll VI n03TOB, penVlrVl03HbiX MblcnVlTenelll VI cpVlnococpoB, 
VlCKyccTBoBeAoB VI nVlTepaTypHblX KpVlTVlKOB. IIIcTopVlIO LlepKBVI 4V1Tan 3naTope4V1Bbllll 
KapTaweB; C HVlKorAa He nOKVlAaBwelll ero 3araA04Ho-3acTeH4V1BolII ynbl6KolII, 
paCLlIenmm Ha aTOMbl n03TVlKY nYWKVlHa - rOcpMaH; nneH5'lnVl: KpaCHope4V1eM -
Vl35'1LlIHbl171 BblwecnaBLleB, - 6necKoM CBOVIX He BcerAa 6ecnpVlCTpaCTHbiX 
KpVlTVl4eCKVlX CY>K,QeH VI 171 - neBVlHCOH; BO BcenornOLllalOLlIeM npeBOCXOACTBe 
cpVlnococpVlVl - y6e>K,Qan OBe5'lHHbllll ne4anblO 06pe4eHHOCTVI BeTX03aBeTHoro 
npopOKa neB WeCTOB; Vl3nlO6neHHYlO VIM TeMY penVlrVl03HoIII HanpaBneHHocTVI 
pYCCKoro MblWneHVl5'I pa3BVlBan, nOAeprVlBa5'lCb VI 3aVlKa5'lCb, MY4V1Mbllll TVIKOM 
5epA5'leB... B cepALle BeKaMVI Y3aKoHeHHoIII BOT4V1Hbl VlHTenneKTyanbHolII 3nVlTbi 
<t>paHLlVIVI AblwanVl Mbl B03AYXOM POCCVlVI, B03AYXOM ee cepe6p5'lHOrO BeKa. 63 
50 
3TO BocnOMIIIHaHllle cnywaTem~ COp60HHbi npeACTaBns:leTCs:I IIIHTepecHblM VI 
3HaLJIIITenbHbiM B nnaHe IIIccneAOBaHlIIs:I KynbTYPHOIl1 >K1II3HIII cplllnococpcKOIl1 
3M III rpaLl III III , KOTOpas:l 3aAaBana TOH IIIHTenneKTyanbHblM ABIII>KeHlIIs:lM PYCCKOro 
3apy6e>Kbs:!. 
§6 
B 1921 roAY MlllpOBas:l 06LL\eCTBeHHocTb OTMeLJana 100-neTllle co AHs:I 
PO>KAeHlIIs:I ,lJ,ocToeBcKoro. B CBs:l3111 C 106111neeM nlllCaTens:l WecToBa nOCTOs:lHHO 
nplllrnawalOT LJIIITaTb neKLlIIIIII, nOCBs:lLL\eHHble TBOpLJeCTBY ,lJ,ocToeBcKoro, III He TonbKO 
B naplII>Ke, HO III B 6epnlllHe. )/{YPHan «Nouvelle Revue Francaise» roToBllln 
HOMep, LlenlllKOM nOCBs:lLL\eHHblll1 ,lJ,ocToeBcKoMY. WecToBY npeAnO>Klllnlll 
ony6nlllKoBaTb TaM CBOIO CTaTblO «npeOAoneHllle CaMOOLJeBIIIAHOCTell1», KOTOpylO OH 
nlllcan B 3TO BpeMs:I Ans:l «COBpeMeHHbIX 3anIllCOK» (Ha PYKonlllCIII CTOIIIT AaTa Clamart 
IIIlOnb - CeHTs:l6pb 1921 rOAa). CTaTbs:l Bblwna B 1922 r. B ClllnbHO ype3aHHoM BIIIAe 
nOA Ha3BaHllleM «Dostoievsky et la lutte c~ntre les evidences». nplIIMelJaTeIlbHo, 
lJTO B 3TOM }f(e HOMepe 6blna nOMeLL\eHa CTaTbs:l AHApe )/{IIIAa (Andre Gide), 
KOTOPbl1l1 rOTOBllln KHlllry 0 ,lJ,ocToeBcKoM.64 06e CTaTblll Bbl3Banlll WIllPOKIIIII1 OTKIl III K, 
peLleH3eHTbi cpaBHIIIBanlll nOAXOAbl WecToBa III cppaHLlY3cKoro nlllCaTeml. BCKope 
6blna nepeBeAeHa Ha cppaHLlY3cKIIIII1 KHlllra «,lJ,ocToeBCKIIIII1 III HIIITwe», lJTO ynpOlJlIIIlO 
1113BeCTHOCTb WeCTOBa KaK oplllrlllHanbHoro IIIHTepnpeTaTopa ,lJ,ocToeBCKoro. 
CaMOOlJeBIIIAHOCTell1» HalJlIIHaeTCs:I rny60Ko 
3anOMIIIHalOLL\IIIMCs:I 06pa30M 06 aHrene CMepTIII, B3s:1TOM 1113 KHlllrlll TanMYA. 
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MO)KeT 6blTb, nOMH5'lT, 4TO B OAHOIII MYAPOIII KHlllre CKa3aHO: KTO X04eT 3HaTb, 4TO 6blJ10 
III 4TO 6YAeT, 4TO nOA 3eMJ1etll, III 4TO HaA He6oM, TOMY 6bl J1Y4We Ha CBeT He 
pO)KAaTbC5'I. Ho 5'1 OTBe4Y, 4TO B 3TOtll )Ke KHlllre paCCKa3aHO, 4TO aHren CMepTIII, 
CJ1eTatoLllIIIIII K 4enOBeKY, 4T06bl pa3nY4111Tb ero AYWY C TenOM, BeCb cnnOWb nOKpblT 
rna3aMIli. < ... > l!1 BOT 5'1 AYMato, 4TO 3TIII rna3a Y Hera He An5'l ce65'1. 5blBaer TaK, 4TO 
aHreJ1 CMepTIII, 5'IBIIIBWIIICb 3a AYWOtll, y6e>l<,QaeTC5'I, 4TO OH npillwen CJ1I11WKOM paHO, 4TO 
He HacTynllln eLlle 4enOBeKY CpOK nOKIIIHYTb 3eMnto. OH He TporaeT era AYWIII III Aa)Ke 
He nOKa3b1BaeTC5'I etll, HO, npe)KAe 4eM YAaJ1I11TbC5'I, He3aMeTHO OCTaBn5'leT 4enOBeKY 
eLlle ABa rna3a 1113 6eC4I11CJ1eHHbIX co6CTBeHHbiX rna3. l!1 TorAa 4enOBeK BHe3anHO 
Ha4111HaeT BIllAeTb CBepx Toro, 4TO BIIIA5'IT Bce III 4TO OT caM BIIIAIliT CBOIIIMIll CTapblMIll 
rna3aMIII, 4TO-TO COBceM HOBoe. < ... > OAHIllM 1113 TaKIIIX ntoAetll, o6J1aAaBWlllx ABOtllHblM 
3peHllleM, III 6bln, 6e3 cOMHeHIII5'I, ,lJ.ocToeBCKllltII.65 
06pa3 ,LJ.ocToeBCKoro, HaAeneHHoro BTOPblM 3peHlIleM, nOpa)l(aeT 
MeTacpoplil4HOCTbto. Ellie 60nbwe nOpa)l(aeT HOBbl1l1 nOAXOA WecToBa. HVI)I(e Mbl 
nOCTapaeMC5'I nOKa3aTb, KaKlile Vl3MeHeHVl5=I npOVl30wnlil B napaAVlrMe Iil AVicKypce 
WecToBa. 
v1TaK, «aHren CMepTVI» HarpaAVln ,LJ.ocToeBcKoro BTOPblM 3peHIIleM He TOrAa, 
KorAa OH CT05=ln Ha 3wacpOTe B O)l(VlAaHlil1il CMepTVI, He Ha KaTopre, a n03)1(e, B ero 
nocnecIil6111pCKIIIII1 neplIIOA )l(1II3HIII, KorAa, Ka3anOCb 6bl, C6blJ1111Cb ero Me4Tbi 0 
cBo6oAe III nlllcaTenbCKOM TPYAe. CornaCHO WeCTOBY, I(OrAa Y ,[\ocToeBcKoro 
n05=lBlllnlllCb «BTopble rna3a», OH YBIIIAen nOAnonbe, HO He KaK KOHYPY, B KOTOPOIl1 
)l(IIIBeT ero repOIl1, a KaK «BceMCTBO». npeAenbl KonneKTIIIBHoro onblTa nOKa3anlllCb 
eMY TtopeMHOIl1 orpaAoll1. B «3anlllCKax 1113 nOAnonb5=l» eMY OTKpblJ1aCb HOBa5=l, 
HecnblXaHHa5=l IIICTIIIHa: «Be4HbIX npIIIHL\lIInOB HeT».66 111 3TO, C4111TaeT WeCTOB, 6blJ10 
«cplllnococpCKIIlM» OTKpOBeHllleM, noceTIIIBWIIIM ,LJ.ocToeBcKoro.67 
CAenaeM Ba)l(HYto, Ha Haw B3rn5=lA, OroBOPKY OTHOCIIITenbHO «cpVlnococpCKOro 
OTKpOBeHIII5=I». «<PlllnococpCKoe OTKpOBeHllle», noceTIIIBwee ,LJ.ocToeBCKoro, 6blno 
OTKpblTllleM B03MO)l(HOrO MlllpoBo33peHlII5=I, IIIAelll KOTOPOro Y)I(e (<J1eTanlll B 
B03Ayxe». BeAb IIIMeHHO TaK HaAo nOHIIIMaTb pa3AYMb5=l PaCKonbHIIIKOBa, KOTOPbl1l1 
cnblWIIIT B Ka6aKe: «Cnywall1 Aanbwe. C APyroll1 CTOPOHbl, MonoAble CBe)l(IIIe clllnbl, 
nponoAatolL\lIIe 6e3 nOAAep)l(KIII, III 3TO TbIC5=l4aM III , III 3TO BCtoAY. < ... > OAHa cMepTb III 
CTO )l(1II3Hell1 B3aMeH - Aa BeAb TYT aplllcpMeTIIIKa» (6, 54). B CTaTbe «0 
npecTynneHIIIIII», nplIIHaAne)l(alL\ell1 KaK 6bl nepy PacKonbHIIIKoBa, ,[\ocToeBCKIIIII1 
Bblpa3111n B03MO)l(HOe MlllpoBo33peHllle, KOTopoe nplllMepHo 4epe3 ABa - Tplll AeC5=lTKa 
neT III YKpenlllnOCb KaK HlIluweaHCTBo.68 Ho BepHeMC5=I K 4eHHbiM Ha6J1toAeHIll5=lM 
WeCTOBa. 
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WeCTOB np030pfllllBO OTMenm, liTO «3an1llCKIII 1113 nO,QnOflbfl» q my6oKo 
CPlllflOCOcpCKOe npOlll3Be,QeHllle, LJTO B HeM aBTOp pa3m51AeJ1 «eeKoeeLfHYfO 
npo6neMY cpunococpuu» , HO B «3anlllcKax» «HeT WKOJ1bHOtIJ TepMIIIH0J10rllllll», HeT 
«aKaAeMIIILJeCKoro WTeMneJ151», III n03TOMY IIIX He Ha3blBatOT no IIIMeHIII Hili B OAHOM 
CPIIIJ10COCPCKOM YLJe6HIIIKe. 69 
WeCTOB I..\IIITlllpyeT «3anIllCKIII», AOKa3blBafi BCJ1eA 3a .QOCToeBCKIIIM, '-ITO 
LJeJ10BeK peAKO PYKOBOACTByeTc51 3aKOHaMIII paCCYAKa III nOA'-Iac COBepwaeT 
nocTynKIII npOTIIIB CBOetIJ BblroAbl: 
Y MeH51, HanplIIMep eCTb nplll51Tenb. < ... > nplllroToBn5151Cb K Aeny, 3TOT rocnoAIIIH 
TOTl.IaC )f(e 1113nO)f(IIIT BaM, Benepel.llllBO 111 51CHO, KaK IIIMeHHO HaAO eMY nocTynlllTb no 
3aKOHaM paCCYAKa 111 IIICTIIIHbl. Mano Toro: C BonHeHllleM 111 CTpaCTblO 6YAeT rOBoplIITb 
BaM 0 HaCT051 Ll.\IIIX, HopManbHblX l.IenOBel.leCKIIIX IIIHTepecax; C HacMewKolII YKOPIIIT 
6nlll30pYKIIIX rnym,\OB, He nOHIIIMalOLl.\IIIX Hili CBOIIIX BbiroA, Hili HaCT051Ll.\ero 
3Hal.leHIII51 A06pOAeTenlll, 111 - POBHO l.Iepe3 l.IeTBepTb l.Iaca 6e3 BC51Koro BHe3anHoro 
nOCTopoHHero nOBOAa, a IIIMeHHO no l.IeMY-TO BHYTpeHHeMY, '-ITO ClllnbHee Bcex ero 
IIIHTepeCOB, - BblKIIIHeT COBepweHHO APyroe KoneHO, TO eCTb 51BHO noViAeT npoTIIIB 
Bcero, 06 l.IeM caM rOBopllln. (5, 111) 
WeCTOB AaeT 60tIJ KaHTY Ha nOJ1e .QocToeBcKoro. nplII 3TOM KaHT A1151 Hero 
HaplIIl..\aTeJ1bHOe III M51 , 3TO - «BceMCTBO». no KaHTY, «B HaLJaJ1e 6blJ1 3aKOH»; KaHT He 
BKJ1tOLJaeT B Hawe 3HaHllle TO BHYTpeHHee, 0 KOTOPOM nlllcaJ1 .QOCToeBCKllltIJ. «Mopanb 
- npOAOJ1)KaeT WeCTOB, - Aep)KIIITC51 3aKOHOM: «Bce AOJ1)KHbl nocTynaTb TaK, LJTo6 B 
nOCTYnKax IIIX np051BJ151J1aCb 6e3YCJ10BHafi roTOBHOCTb nOALJIIIHIIITbC51 npaBIIIJ1y»70. 
OTMeTIIIM, '-ITO npOTIIIB 3TOro BOCCTaeT HeBe)KeCTBeHHbltIJ MIIITfi KapaMa30B. B ero 
YCTa .QOCToeBCKllltIJ BKJ1aAbiBaeT CBOIII CPIIIJ10cocpCKllle yTBep)K.QeH11151 0 
npOTIIIBOnOJ1O>KHbIX IIIAeaJ1aX, y)KIIIBatOLl.\IIIXC51 B CepAl..\e LJeJ10Be'-leCKOM. PeLJb 06 
3TOM nOtIJAeT HIII)Ke B maBe II, pa3AeJ1 5 III maBe III, pa3AeJ1 2. 
C HaWetIJ TOLJKIII 3peHIII51 , B 3cce «npeOAOJ1eHllle CaMOOLJeBIIIAHOCTetIJ» WecToB 
06paLl.\aeTC51 K .QocToeBcKoMY KaK eAIIIHOMbIWJ1eHHIIIKY B 6oPb6e npoTIIIB 
«BceMCTBa». MHorllle cTpaHIllu.bl CTaTblll lIlIITal-OTCfI KaK «Te3111Cbl B 3aLl4i11TY 
,QocToeBcKoro-CPlllflococpa» : 
,QlllaneKTIIIKa ,QocToeBcKoro, KaK B «3anlllCKax 1113 nOAnOnb51)}, TaK 111 B APyrlllx 
npOIll3BeAeHIII51X, MO)f(eT 6blTb CB060AHO nOCTaBneHa Hap51AY C AlllaneKTIIIKOVi KaKoro 
yroAHo 1113 nplll3HaHHbiX eBponeVicKIIIX cplllnococpOB, a no CMenOCTIII Mblcnlll - 51 3Toro 
He 60lOCb CKa3aTb - eABa nlll MHorllle 1113 11136paHHIIIKOS l.IenOBel.leCTSa cpaBH51TC51 C 
HIIIM.71 
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3acJ1yroll1 .o.OCTOeBcKoro WeCTOB CLJIIITaeT ero ynopHYto nonblTKY YCOMHIIITbCs:1 
B TOM, LJTO HaW pa3YM BnpaBe CYAIIITb 0 B03MO>KHOM III HeB03MO>KHOM, HO KTO )Ke 
IIIMeeT npaBO CYAIIITb 06 3TOM? TeoplIIs:1 n03HaHIIIs:1, CLJIIITaeT WecToB, TaKOro Bonpoca 
He CTaBIIIT, a .o.OCToeBCKlII1I1 - CTaBIIIT. C HaWell1 TOLJKIII 3peHIIIs:1, 4enOBeK 1113 
nO,Qnonbs:J ,QeillCTBliiTenbHO Bblpa>KaeT cpliinococpCKlile B3rns:J,Qbl nlilcaTens:J, 
KorAa BOCKJ1I11L.\aeT: «.o.Ba>KAbl ABa-LJeTblpe - eCTb Y>Ke He >K1II3Hb, a HaLJaJ10 CMepTIII» 
(5, 118 - 119). 
B CPIIIJ10cocpeMe «,QBa>K,Qbl ,QBa 4eTbipe - eCTb Y>Ke He >K1II3Hb, a CMepTb» -
cocpeAOTOLJeHbl aprYMeHTbl .o.OCToeBcKoro npOTIIIB npeTeH31II111 eCTeCTBeHHblX HaYK C 
MaTeMaTIIILJeCKOIl1 TOLJHOCTbto pa3peWIIITb np06J1eMY LJeJ10BeKa, TOLJHee, np06J1eMY 
TparlllLJeCKoro CYLlIeCTBOBaHIIIs:1 LJeJ10BeKa, HaYLJHblMIII MeTOAaMIII. 
B CBOIIIX nocTynKax LJeJ10BeK AaJ1eKO He BcerAa PYKOBOACTByeTCs:1 BblrOAOIl1, 
KOTOpyto MQ)KHO 1113MepIIITb MeTOAaMIII cp 1113 III 0J1 orlll III , nOJ1 IIIT3KOHOM III III , CTaTIIICTIIIKIII. 
no .o.OCToeBCKOMY, 1113MepIIITb LJeJ10BeLJeCKllle clIITyaLllII1II B npoLleHTax (6, 43), KaK 
3TO AeJ1aJ1111 n03111TIIIBIIICTKIII HacTpoeHHble CPIIIJ10COCPbl Bcex MaCTell1, 3T03HaLJIIIT 
J1I11WIIITb LJeJ10BeKa cB060Abi B0J1111 (LJaCTO IIIppaLlIIIOHaJ1bHOIl1), a 3TO, B CBOto OLJepeAb, 
3HaLJIIIT npeBpaTIIITb LJeJ10BeKa B «opraHHblll1 WTIIICPTIIIK». KOHTeKcT 3cce WecToBa 
AeMoHcTplllpyeT 0plllrIllHaJ1bHYto IIIHTepnpeTaLllllto TaKIllX CPIIIJ10cocpeM, KaK: 
«,QBa>K,Qbl ,QBa 4eTbipe - 3TO cMepTb» (5, 118 - 119), «KaMeHHas:J CTeHa» (5, 
103,105,106), «BCeMCTBO» (5,178), «OpraHHblili WTlIICPTlIIK» (5,112,114,117), 
«cpopTenbs:JHHas:J KnaBlIIwa» (5, 117). VlHTepnpeTaLllllto WecToBa MO>KHO B 
onpeAeJ1eHHOIl1 CTeneHIII Ha3BaTb aYTeHTIIILJHOIl1 KOHTeKcTY .o.ocToeBcKoro. Ho, Bce-
TaKIII, He06xoAIIIMbi HeKoTopble oroBopKIII. 
3cce Ha3b1BaeTCs:1 «npeo,QoneHlIIe caMoo4eBlII,QHocTeill». Ha3BaHllle 
my60Ko npoAYMaHo aBTopoM III Bblpa>KaeT Ba>KHeIl1WIIIII1 3J1eMeHT napaAlllrMbl 
WecToBa, KOTOPYto Mbl 3KCnJ1I11LllllpOBaJ1111 B HaLJaJ1e maBb!. Mbl XOTIIIM nOALJepKHYTb, 
LJTO «npeOAOJ1eHllle CaMOOLJeBIIIAHOCTell1» - 3TO, C OAHOIl1 CTOPOHbl, BaplllaLllII1II no 
nOBoAY OTMeLJeHHblX Bblwe CPIIIJ10cocpeM .o.ocToeBcKoro, C APyroll1 - 3J1eMeHT 
«CPIIIJ10COCPIIIIII TpareAIIIIII)} WecToBa. «npeOAOJ1eHllle CaMOOLJeBIIIAHOCTell1» - 3TO 
KOMnJ1el(C IIIAell1 WecToBa, ero aprYMeHToB B 60Pb6e C paLlIIIOHaJ11113MOM III 
n03111TIIIBIII3MOM (T.e. C CaMOOLJeBIIIAHOCTs:1MIII), nplll 3TOM C n03111Lllllll1 OLJeHb 6J11113KIIIX 
.o.ocToeBcKoMY· 
I13MeHeHl151 B IIapa)],11fMe 11 )],11CKypce 54 
TeMa «KpVlTVlKa n03V1TVlBVl3Ma VI YTVlmtJTapVl3Ma» B TBOpLJeCTBe ,QOCTOeBcKoro 
6blJ1a Cepbe3HO VlCCJ1eAOBaHa AOCTOeBCKOBeAaMVI B 1960-x - 1980-x roAaX. 72 
OAHaKO Mbl CLJVlTaeM ueJ1eC006pa3HblM npOUVlTVlpOBaTb CerMeHTbl TeKCTOB Vl3 ABYX 
pOMaHOB «npecTynJ1eHVle VI HaKa3aHVle» VI «5paTb71 KapaMa30Bbl», 
KOHTeKcryaJ1bHO BbI7lBJ171IOIi\Vle aHTVln03V1TVlBVl3M ,QOCTOeBCKOrO. 
B «npecTynJ1eHVIVI VI HaKa3aHVlVI» CVlHOHVlMaMVI n03V1TVlBVlCTCKO~ KOHuenuVIVI 
71BJ171IOTC7I nOH7ITVl7I «apVlcpMeTVlKa» VI «MaTeMaTVlKa». PaCKOJ1bHVlKOB CJ1bIWVlT 
pa3roBop B TpaKTVlpe: « ... y6V1Tb cTapyxy VI B371Tb ee AeHbrVl: OAHa CMepTb VI CTO 
)l{Vl3He~ B3aMeH - Aa BeAb TyT apVlcpMeTVlKa» (6, 55). Y PaCKOJ1bHVlKOBa MeJ1bKaeT 
MbICJ1b, LJTO BeAb 3TO caMble 06blKHOBeHHbie VI He pa3 Y)l{e CJ1blWaHHble VIM B APyrVlx 
cpopMax pa3roBopbl VI VlAeVl. CCblIlKVI Ha «MaTeMaTVlKY» MHoroKpaTHo 3BYLJaT BO 
BpeM7I cYAe6Horo 3aCeAaHVl7I B pOMaHe «5paTb71 KapaMa30Bbl» (rnaBa «CYAe6Ha71 
oWVl6Ka»). nOCJ1eAHVlM «MaTeMaTVlLJeCKVlM» AOKa3aTeJ1bCTBOM, KOTopoe nory6V1J10 
MVITIO, 6blJ10 ero nVlCbMO Vl3 TpaKTVlpa «CTOJ1V1LJHbl~ roPOA». VlBaH 06b7lCH7IeT 
AJ1ewe, LJTO y KaTepVlHbl VlBaHoBHbl eCTb AOKYMeHT, «MaTeMaTVlLJeCKVI 
AOKa3bIBaIOIi\VI~, LJTO OH (MVlT7I - T.5.) y6V1J1 ¢>eAopa naBJ10BVlLJa» (15, 118). CYA 
npVl3HaJ1 «MaTeMaTVlLJHOCTb» 3TOro AOKYMeHTa: «He 6YAb 3TOro nVlCbMa, MO)l{eT 
6blTb, VI He norVl6 6bl MVlT7I, VlJ1V1 no Kpa~He~ Mepe He norVl6 6bl TaK Y)I{aCHo» (15, 
118). 
n03V1TVlBVlCTCKVI~ nOAXOA K LJeJ10BeKY, KOTOPbl~ ,QocToeBcKVI~ 3acpVlKcVlpOBaJ1 
B CPVlJ10cocpeMax, «opraHHbllll WT&IIcpn1K» VI «cpopTenb~HHa~ KnaB&IIWa», 
Bbl3blBaJ1 3HeprVlLJHbie npoTecTbl nVlCaTeJ171. ,QocToeBcKVI~ onpOBepraJ1 3TVI B3rn7lAbl, 
C03AaBa71 KOMVlLJHble, 6YPJ1eCKHble cVlTyauVlVl. TaK, HanpVlMep, B pOMaHe «5paTb71 
KapaMa30Bbl» ,QocToeBcKVI~ BBOAVIT B xYA0)l{eCTBeHHYIO TKaHb npoVl3BeAeHVl7I 
HaYLJHbl~ cpaKT 06 OTKpblTVIVI CPVl3V10J10rVlVl M03rOBbiX npoueccoB. MVlT7I 06b7lCH7IeT 
AJ1ewe, LJTO LJeJ10BeLJeCKVle LJYBCTBa BbI3bIBaIOTC7I «XBOCTVlKaMVI» HepBoB B M03ry: 
< ... > To eCTb s:t nOCMOTpto Ha 4TO-HVl6YAb rna3aMVI, OHVI 3aAPO)l{aT, XBOCTVlKVI-TO, a 
KaK 3aAPO)l{aT, TaK VI nos:tBns:teTCs:t 06pa3 ... BOT n04eMY s:t C03epuato, a nOTOM MblcnfO, 
nOTOMY 4TO XBOCTVlKVI, a BOBce He nOTOMY, 4TO Y MeHs:t Aywa VI 4TO s:t TaM KaKoVl-To 
o6pa3 VI nOAo6V1e, Bce 3TO rnynocTVI. < ... > Yx, 6epHapbl! MHoro VlX pacnnoAVlnocb! 
(5, 28) 
VlM51 KnoAa 5epHapa (1813 - 1878) BblcTynaeT B YCTax MVlTVI KapaMa30Ba 
KaK VlM7I HapVluaTeJ1bHoe. nepecKa3 OTKpblTVl7I CPVl3V10J10ra-n03V1TVlBVlcTa KnoAa 
5epHapa KOP7lBbiM 513bIKOM MVlTVI co CJ10B PaKVlTVlHa Bbl3blBaeT KOMVlLJeCKVI~ 
I13MeHeHl151 B rrapaJl,HfMe H Jl,HcKypce 55 
acpcpeKT, 06HapY)I{IIIBas:J HeCOCTOs:JTeJ1bHOCTb npeTeH3111V1 Ha 06bs:JCHeHllle ,lJ,YXOBHOVJ 
)l{1II3HIII 4eJ10BeKa C nOMOL1\blO OTKPblTIIIVI XIIIMIIIIII III CPIll31110J10rllllll. 
WeCTOB, KaK Mbl nOMHIIIM, 60p0J1cs:J He TOJ1bKO C paL\1II0HaJ11113MOM III 
n03I11TIIIBIII3MOM, HO III C lII,lJ,eaJ11113MOM. nplII aTOM «1II,lJ,eaJ11113M» OH nOHIIIMaJ1 He TOJ1bKO 
KaK HanpaBJ1eHllle CPIIIJ10COCPIIIIII, npOTIIIBOn0J10)l{HOe MaTeplllaJ11113MY, HO III Kal( 
lII,lJ,eaJ1bl. Vl,lJ,eaJ1, KaK HopMaTIIIBHblVi 06pa3eL\ ,lJ,es:JTeJ1bHOCTIII 4eJ10BeKa, OH 
nO,lJ,BepraJ1 KplllTIIIKe B HIIIL\WeaHCKOM KJ1104e. nOs:JCHIIIM, 4TO peJ1l11rIl103Hble, 
HpaBCTBeHHble, 06L1\eCTBeHHble, aCTeTIII4eCKllle lII,lJ,eaJ1bl HIIIL\we nOABepr 
6eCnOL1\a,lJ,HOVI KplllTIIIKe B npOIll3Be,lJ,eHIIIs:JX «no TY CTOPOHY ,lJ,06pa III 3J1a. 
npOJ1eroMeHbl K CPIIIJ10COCPIIIIII 6Y,lJ,YL1\ero» (1886) VI «K reHeaJ10rVlVl MOpaJ1l11» 
(1887).73 
WecToB weJ1 no CTonaM HVlL\we, nOBTops:Js:J, 4TO lII,lJ,eaJ1bl He MorYT nOM04b 
4eJ10BeKY n06e,lJ,VlTb ero HeC4aCTbs:J III 60J1e3HVI. B KOHTeKCTe ,lJ,aHHoro acce 
BapVlaL\VIVI WeCTOBa «BnaCTb lII,1J,eVI» III «npeO,lJ,OneHllle caM004eBIII,IJ,HOCTelll» 
BKJ1104a1OT B CBoe CO,lJ,ep)l(aHllle VI KPVlTVlKY IIIAeaJ10B. no HVlL\we, 4eJ10BeKY 
Heo6xoAVlMO oT6poCIIITb IIIAeaJ1bl VI CTaTb «cBepX4eJ10BeKOM», no .o.ocToeBcKoMY, -
6e3 lII,1J,eanOB HeB03MO)l{Ha <OKIIIBafi )l{1II3Hb». TaKoBbl oroBopKVI, KOTopble Mbl 
C4111TaeM Ba)l{HblMVI AJ1s:J ,lJ,aJ1bHeVlWero aHaJ11113a. 
4. nO,lJ,nOnbHblail 4enOBeK KaK o6nlll4111Tenb «BceMCTBa»: pacwlllpeHllle 
ceMaHTIIIKIII cblllnococbeMbl «nO,lJ,nonbfl» 
§7 
3nlllrpacpOM AJ1s:J acce «npeOAOJ1eHllle caM004eBIII,lJ,HOcTeVJ» (1921 - 1922) 
WecToB Bbl6paJ1 CJ10Ba rpe4ecKoro TparlllKa EBplllnVl,lJ,a: «KTO 3HaeT, MO)l(eT )l(1II3Hb 
eCTb cMepTb, a cMepTb eCTb )l{1II3Hb»?4 WecToB pa3bs:JcHs:JeT, 4TO 06bl4HO J1IOAVI 
YMelOT OTJ11114I11Tb )l{1II3Hb OT cMepTVI. «HeYMeHbe» npVlxoAIIIT TOJ1bKO K TeM, Y Koro 
OTKPblJ10Cb «BTopoe 3peHllle». KorAa OHO OTKPblJ10Cb Y .o.ocToeBcKoro, OH CTaJ1 
3aMe4aTb, 4TO cBo6oAHas:J )l(Vl3Hb «Bce 60J1bWe nOXOAIIIT Ha KaTOp)l{HYIO», 4TO 
«VlAeaJ1bl CKOBblBalOT KaK apecTaHTcKllle KaH,lJ,aJ1bl». ,l1,ocmoeac«uu om«pblfl 
noiJnonbe, «omopoe paHee, 3aiJonao iJo Heao, nnamOH onucan a 
Bapl1all,1111 d?l1JIoCoilleMhI «IIOnIIOJIhe» 56 
aenUKonenHOU npum'-le 06 06umamenRX new,epbl5 (KYPCII1B - T.5.). no MbICJ1111 
WecToBa, HII1KTO He AoraAbIBaJ1Cs:!, YTO neLl..lepa 111 eCTb nOAnOJ1be. Pa3HII1L1a COCTOIl1T 
B TOM, YTO II1AeaJ11113M nJ1aTOHa nOKOpll1J1 J1IOAeCl, a OT nOAnOJ1bHoro yeJ10BeKa Bce 
OTwaTHYJ1I11Cb. CaM .o.OCToeBCKII1Cl, no CJ10BaM WeCTOBa, 6e>KaJ1 OT nOAnOJ1bs:! B 
0,QIIIHOyeCTB076 111 npOB03rnaCII1J1 KpaClHII1Cl II1HAII1BII1AyaJ11113M. «He 4YBCTBYS:! 3a c060Cl 
HII1KaKOrO nOAAep>KII1BaIOLI..lerO aBTOpll1TeTa 1I1J1111 npeAaHII1s:1, - YTBep>KAaeT WecToB, -
OH npoB03rnaCII1J1: «51 OAII1H, a OHII1 Bce».77 
Te3111C «51-To OAII1H, a OHII1-TO Bce» (5, 125) npoB03rnawaeT nOAnOJ1bHbICl 
4eJ10BeK, a He .o.OCToeBCKII1Cl. nll1CaTeJ1b HII1KOrAa B cBoeCl )l(1I13HII1 He cnacaJ1cs:! OT 
«BceMCTBa» 6erCTBOM B OAII1H04eCTBO 111 C0J1l11nCII13M. BepHYBWII1Cb B CTOJ1I11L\Y nOCJ1e 
KaTOprll1 111 CCblJ1KII1, .o.OCToeBCKII1Cl AO KOHL\a >K1I13HII1 BeJ1 B ny6J1111L\II1CTII1Ke 60Pb6y 
npOTII1B «BceMCTBa». Vl3YYII1B AaHHbie 61110rpacpll1111 nIl1CaTeJ1s:!, BKJ1lOyas:l ero nll1CbMa 111 
BOCnOMII1HaHII1s:! APY3eCl, Mbl 6epeMCs:! YTBep>KAaTb, YTO KpaClHII1Cl II1HAII1BII1AyaJ11113M 111 
0AII1HOyeCTBO nOAnOJ1bHOrO 4eJ10BeKa He 6blJ1111 npll1cYLI..lIl1 nIl1CaTeJ1lO. 
BbICKa>KeM 3aAa4111 Hawero II1CCJ1eAOBaHII1s:! B AaHHOM pa3AeJ1e rnaBbl: 
1. Bo-nepBblx, pacKpblTb CeMaHTII14eCKII1Cl AII1ana30H CPIl1J10cocpeMbl 
«nO,Qnonbfl» B KOHTeKCTe nOBeCTII1 .o.ocToeBcKoro 111 ero aBToKoMMeHTapll1eB; 
2. BO-BTOPbIX, II1CCJ1eAOBaTb HeKoTopble KYJ1bTypHo-ceMaHTII14eCKlI1e acneKTbl 
«nOAnOJ1bs:!» B acce WecToBa, OTJ11114aIOLI..lll1ecs:! OT 3aMblCJ1a .o.ocToescKoro 111 
pacnOJ1aralOLI..lll1e K II1HTepnpeTaLlll1111 B nocTMOAepHII1CTKOM KJ1lOye. 
WecToB nO-npe)l(HeMY YBeps:!eT YII1TaTeJ1s:!, 4TO .o.ocToeSCKII1Cl paccKa3blsaeT 
TOJ1bKO 0 ce6e, 4TO L\II1HII1YHOe 3as:!BJ1eHlI1e «nycTb CBeT npOBaJ1I11Tcs:!, a 4T06 MHe 
BcerAa 4aCl n1l1Tb»78 111 eCTb profession de foi caMoro .o.OCToeBCKoro. He06xOAII1MO 
OTMeTII1Tb, YTO He 6e3 YCII1J1I11Cl WeCTOBa .o.OCToeBCKII1Cl AeClcTBII1TeJ1bHO 6blJ1 
BOCnpIl1Hs:!T BO <ppaHLlII1I11 KaK rnawaTaCl KpaClHero II1HAII1BII1AyaJ11113Ma 111 KaK npeATe4a 
HII1L\we. 06 aTOM CBII1AeTeJ1bCTBYIOT cppaHLlY3CKII1e peLleH3111111 Ha «npeOAOJ1eHlI1e 
04eBII1AHOCTeCl».79 
Mbl HaMepeBaeMCs:! npll1BJ1e4b AJ1s:! aHaJ11113a BTOpylO yaCTb nOBeCTII1 «3amlCKVI 
1113 nOAnOJ1bs:!», KOTopas:! Ha3b1BaeTCs:! «no nOBOAY MOKPOro CHera». V!cn0J1b3Ys:I 
KOHTeKcTyanbHb11ll aHanlll3 «no nOBO,Qy MOKporo CHera», a TaK)l(e nplIIBneKafi 
BHeTeKcTyanbHble IIICTOY Hili Kill , Mbl nOCTapaeMCfI ,QOKa3aTb, YTO nO,QnOnbHbllll 
yenOBeK ,QaneKO He Bcer,Qa Bblpa)l(aeT Mblcnlll aBTopa, YTO OH He TonbKO 
BapI1aL!,I1I1 qJI1JIOCOWeMbI «rrOnrrOJIbe» 57 
0611 III 4 IIITe11 b, HO III caM 06111114aeMbllii. Mbl TalOKe nonblTaeMC7I Bblp,eIlIIITb 
npo6IleMaTIIIKY 3K3111CTeH,-!lIIaIlbHoro nCIIIxoaHaIllll3a «3anIllCOK», KOTOpa71 BbrnaIla 1113 
nOIl71 3peHIII7I WeCTOBa. 
LJeIloBeK 1113 nOp,nOIlb71 Bblpa>KaeT TOIlbKO HeKOTopble y6e>K,lJ,eHIII7I aBTopa. 
nacpoc ,QOCToeBcKoro Ha CTopOHe napap,OKcaIlIIICTa p,o Tex nop, nOKa 3al.l\lIIl.l\aeTC7I 
3Ha4eHllle IIIHp,IIIBIllp,yaIlbHoro C03HaHIII7I OT n03I11TIIIBIIICTKo-pa,-!lIIoHaIlIIICTIII4eCKlllx 
TeoplII~, HIIIBeIllllpYlOll.llIIX IlIll4HOCTb. <PIIIIlococpeMa «BceMCTBO» - 3TO KOHCPOPMIII3M, 
OTCYTCTBllle caMOCT07lTeIlbHOro MlllpoBo33peHlII7I. no ,QOCToeBCKOMY, «BceMCTBO» -
3TO YMoHacTpoeHllle, CIlO>KIIIBWeeC7I nop, BIllll7lHllleM npocBeTIIITeIlbcKoro HacIlep,III71, 
Mop,lIIcpIIIKa,-!lIIr11 YTonlll4eCKoro CO,-!lIIaIlIll3Ma III n03111TIIIBIII3Ma B WIllPOKOM 3Ha4eHIIIIII 
3TOro CIlOBa. B 1860-e rop,bl CTaIlIII nonYIl7lplll3l11pOBaTbC7I BaplllaHTbl Teopllllll 
CO,-!lIIaIl-p,apBIIIHIII3Ma, B KOTOPblX p,OKa3b1BaIlaCb Hepa3YMHOCTb nOMOl.l\1II cIla6blM III 
Helll3Ile4111MO 60IlbHbIM. 80 Bce YKa3aHHbie Bblwe Teopllllll 6blIlIII Bpa>K,lJ,e6Hbl 
,QOCToeBCKOMY· 
KaK lIIp,erl1Hblrl1 PYKOBop,IIITeIlb n04BeHIII4eCKIIIX >KypHaIlOB «BpeM7I» III «3noxa» 
,QOCToeBCKlllrI1 BCTynlllIl B nOIleMIIIKY C «PYCCKIIIM CIlOBOM», «COBpeMeHHIIIKOM» III 
>KypHaIlOM «PYCCKlllrI1 BeCTHIIIK» OP,HOBpeMeHHo. 81 B «3anlllCKax 1113 nOp,nOIlb7l» 
,QOCToeBCKlllrI1 npOTIIIBonOCTaBIIIIl ce671 npaKTIII4eCKIII BceM IlIIITepaTypHblM III 
lIIp,erl1HblM HanpaBIleHIII7IM CBoero BpeMeHIII. B nepBylO 04epep,b 3TO OTHOCIIITC7I K 
IIICXOp,HbIM nplIIH,-!lIInaM 111306pa>KeHIII7I 4eIlOBeKa. Y ,QOCToeBcKoro Bbl3blBaIlO 
Henplll7l3Hb ynp0ll.leHHOe 111306pa>KeHllle 4eIlOBeKa B pOMaHe LJepHblweBcKoro «LJTO 
p,eIlaTb?», B pOMaHax neCKOBa, TypreHeBa, nlllceMcKoro, B ry6epHcKIIIX 04epKax 
CaIlTbIKoBa-ll\ep,pIIIHa, B n033111111 HeKpaCOBa.82 nOp,nOIlbHblrl1 4eIlOBeK 6YHTyeT 
npOTIIIB HIII3Bep,eHIII7I 4eIlOBeKa p,o «opraHHoro WTlllcpTIIIKa», Korp,a «3a CBOIII 
nocTynKIII 4eIlOBeK OTBe4aTb He 6yp,eT» (5, 112). 
VlpoHIII4eCKlllrI1 KOHTeKCT, B KOTOPOM BCTpe4aIOTC7I CPIIIIlococpeMbl «opraHHbllii 
WTIIICPTIIIK» (5, 112, 114), «cpopTenb5tHHa5t KIlaBlllwa» (5, 117), He OCTaBIl7leT 
COMHeHlllrI1 B OTHoweHlII1II caMoro ,QOCToeBCKoro K ynp0ll.leHHOMY TOIlKOBaHlll1O 
4eIlOBe4eCK0rl1 nplllpOp,bl. UeHTpa11bHa5t lII,Qe5t CPIII110CocpCKOBaHTpOn0110rIll4eCKIIIX 
B3rI15t,QOB AOCToeBCKoro - 3TO lII,Qe5t 6e3rpaHIII4Holii C110>KHOCTIII 4e110BeKa, 
KOTOPYI-O He11b35t npe,QcKa3aTb III onpe,Qe11I11Tb B TepMIIIHax T04HbiX HaYK. 
BapYIaIJ,YIYI qlYInOCOcJ?eMbI «IIO,llIIOnbe» 58 
nplIIBeAeM L\IIITaTY, B KOTopoVl Bblpa>KeH 6YHT npOTIIIB YTIIIIlIIITapIll3Ma, pa3YMHOrO 
3rolll3Ma III COL\lIIaIl-AapBIIIHIII3Ma: 
KaKa51 KaMeHHa51 CTeHa? Hy, pa3YMeeTC51, 3aKOHbi nplllpOAbl, BblBOAbl eCTeCTBeHHblX 
HayK, MaTeMaTVIKa. Y>K KaK AOKa>KYT Te6e, HanpVlMep, LITO OT 06e3b51Hbl npOVl30Well, 
TaK y>K VI HeLierO MOPLllVlTbC51, npVlHVlMatli, KaK eCTb. Y>K KaK AOKa>KYT Te6e, LITO 
KanellbKa TBoero C06CTBeHHOrO >KVlpy Te6e AOll>KHa 6blTb AOpO>Ke CTa TbIC51Ll Te6e 
nOAo6HbiX VI LITO B 3TOM pe3YllbTaTe pa3peWaKlTC51 nOA KOHeL\ Bce TaK Ha3blBaeMbie 
Ao6pOAeTell111 VI 06513aHHOCTVI III npOLlVIe 6peAHVI VI npeApaCCYAKVI, TaK y>K npVlHVlMatli, 
HeLiero AellaTb-TO, nOTOMY LITO ABa>K.Qbl ABa - MaTeMaTVlKa.(5, 105) 
nplIIMe4aTeIlbHO, 4TO Bocnpolll3BoA51 B CBoeM 3cce 3Ty L\IIITaTY nOllHocTbfO, 
WecToB nplll 3TOM He 3aMe4aeT capKa3Ma nOAnOIlbHoro 4eIlOBeKa OTHOCIIITeIlbHO 
«KaneIlbKIII co6CTBeHHoro >Klllpa» , KOTopa51 AOpO>Ke Bcex OCTaIlbHblX IlKlAeVl. Mbl >Ke 
HaCTaIliBaeM, 4TO B 3TOVI o6pa3HoVl CPIIIIlococpeMe (<<KanenbKa co6CTBeHHoro >KlIIpa 
,QopO>Ke CTa TbIC5I4 ce6e nO,Qo6HbIX» (5, 105)) COAep>KIIITC51 BbinaA caMoro 
,QOCToeBcKoro npOTIIIB COL\lIIaIl-AapBIIIHIII3Ma III KpaVlHero IIIHAIIIBIIIAyaIlIll3Ma. 3Ta 
CPIIIIlococpeMa He 6blIla aKTyaIllll3111pOBaHa WeCTOBbIM. 
B KOHTeKCTe «3anIllCOK 1113 nOAnOIlb51» CPIIIIlococpeMbl «BceMCTBO» III 
{(KaMeHHa51 CTeHa» KaK 6bl B3alllMonpOHIIIKafOT APyr B APyra. CeMaHTIII4ecKIIIVI 
06beM OAHOVI CPIIIIlococpeMbl Y51CH51eTC51 4epe3 ceMaHTIII4ecKIIIVI 06beM APYroVl. 
3KcnpeCCIIIBHO-3MOL\IIIOHaIlbHO OKpaweHHa51 CPIIIIlococpeMa «KaMeHHa51 CTeHa» 
reHeplllpyeT CMbICIlbl, KOTopble CYll.leCTBeHHO o TIl 1114 a fOTC51 OT 3Ha4eHIIIVI, 
3acpIIIKClllpOBaHHbiX B CIlOBape. 
no WeCTOBY, nOAnOIlbHblVl 4eIlOBeK - repOVl-OAIIIH04Ka, KOTOPblVl 6YHTyeT 
npoTIIIB «BceMcTBa», npoTIIIB «KaMeHHoVl CTeHbl». lI1MeHHo 6YHT Ba>KeH WeCTOBY. Ho 
HaM HaAO YT04HIIITb, KaKoVl 6YHT III npOTIIIB 4ero 6YHT. 1I13 KOHTeKCTa 3cce WeCTOBa 
Mbl Bbl51BIl51eM, 4TO 3TO 6YHT npOTIIIB «BIlaCTIII IIIAeVl» , npOTIIIB IIIAeaIlOB III 
IIIAeaIlIIICTIII4eCKOVl cp 11111 OCocp III III , npOTIIIB «Be4HbIX IIICTIIIH». no MblCIlIII WeCTOBa, 
,QocToeBcKIIIVI OTKPbIIl, 4TO «Be4HbIX npIIIHL\lIInOB HeT». B 3TOM III 3aKIlf04aIlOCb ero 
«BTopoe 3peHllle». WecToB aKTyanlll3l11pyeT cplIInococpeMY «KaMeHH851 CTeH8)} B 
pycne HIIIl\We8HCKolli nepeOl\eHKIII Bcex l\eHHOcTelli. BbICKa>KeM npeAnOIlO>KeHllle, 
KOTopoe Mbl co6l11paeMc51 pa3BIIITb HIII>Ke, a IIIMeHHO: wecToBcKYK> IIIHTepnpeTal\lIIK> 
6YHT8 nO,QnonbHoro 4enOBeKa npoTIIIB «K8MeHHolli CTeHbl}} MO>KHO BnlllC8Tb B 
napa,QlIIrMy nocTMo,QepHlIIcTcKIIIX nO,QXO,QOB. CaM no ce6e 3TO nIloAoTBOPHblVl 
PIIIToplll4ecKIIIVI XOA WecToBa. ,Qpyroe AeIlO: cooTBeTcTByeT 11111 TaKa51 
BapI1alJ,I1I1 qmnocoilleMbI «IIO,l!,IIOnbe» 59 
VlHTepnpeTaLlVl~ KOHTeKCTY «3anIllCOK Vl3 nOAnOnb~» ,QOCTOeBCKOrO. HIII)I(e, 
aHanVl3V1py~ KOHTeKCT BTOPOLil 4aCTIII nOBeCTVI «3anVlCKVI 1113 nOAnOnb~», Mbl 
BblCKa)l(eM CBOIO 0LleHKY no 3TOMY nYHKTY. 
ELl..Ie OAHa cplllnococpeMa ,QOCToeBcKoro - «XPYCTanbHbIVi .o.Bope,-,» (5, 
119, 120) - aKTyanVl3V1pyeTc~ B 3cce WecToBa. ,Qn~ peweHIII~ 3aAa4 Hawero 
VlccneAOBaHVI~ HaM Ba)l(HO cpaBHVlTb ceMaHTVl4eCKIIIVI 06beM 3TOLil cpVlnococpeMbl B 
KOHTeKCTe nOBeCTVI ,QOCToeBcKoro 111 B KOHTeKCTe 3cce WeCTOBa. Ha4HeM C 
annlO3l11L1l, KOTopble COAep)l(aTC~ B AaHHOLil cplllnococpeMe. Bo-nepBbIX, 3TO annI03V1~ 
Ha VlCTopVl4eCKVlLIl CVlMBon TpVlYMcpanbHoro TeXHVl4eCKoro nporpecca, BOnnOLl..leHHblLll 
B CTeKJ1~HHOM naBVlnlllOHe BceMlllpHOLil BblCTaBKIII B nOHAoHe (1851). BO-BTOPbIX, 3TO 
annI03V1~ Ha nVlTepaTYPHblVi CIIIMBon paLlllloHanbHo VI cnpaBeAnVlBo YCTpoeHHoro 
KOMMYHlllcTVl4ecKoro 06Ll..1eCTBa B pOMaHe LlepHblweBcKoro «LITO AenaTb ?», 
Bblpa)l(eHHOrO B 06pa3e CTeKJ1~HHO-annIOMIIIHllleBoro 3AaHVI~. 
B HaCTO~Ll..Iee BpeM~ CYLl..IeCTByeT HeMano VlccneAOBaHVlVI, nOCB~Ll..IeHHbIX 
conOCTaBVlTenbHOMY aHanVl3Y 3TVl4eCKIIIX, 3CTeTVl4eCKVlX 111 IIICTOPIIIOCOCPCKVlX 
B033peHVlLIl ,QOCToeBcKoro VI LlepHblweBcKoro, B 4aCTHOCTVI, B033peHVlLIl Ha TaKVle 
np06neMbl, KaK: KOHLlenLlVl~ CB060Abi nVl4HOCTIII 111 MopanbHoro Bbl60pa, TeOpVl51 
«pa3YMHOro 3roIll3Ma», nYTVI VI cpeACTBa npe06pa30BaHVI~ 06Ll..1eCTBa. 83 Me>KAY 
TeM, WeCTOB 6bln nepBblM, KTO nOAH~n 3TY TeMY. WeCTOB Aan CBOIO 
VlHTepnpeTaLlVlIO cplllnococpeMbl «XPYCTanbHbILll ABopeLl», nepBblM nOA4epKHyn 
3Ha4V1MOCTb 3TOVI VlAeVl-06pa3a B MVlPOB033peHVlIII 111 TBop4eCTBe ,QOCToeBCKoro. 
,Qpyroe Aeno, WeCTOB COOTHOCllln C03HaHllle nO.o.nonbHoro lJenOBeKa C 
C03HaHllleM aBTopa. O.o.HaKO, IIIMeHHO B .o.aHHOM cnYlJae TaKoe 
OTO)I(,LJ.eCTBneHllle B03MO)l(HO. 
KaK 6blno Y)I(e OTMe4eHO, napaAOKcanVlCT-aHTVlrepoVI MO)l(eT Bblpa)l<aTb 
HeKOTopble B3rn~Abl caMoro aBTopa. Mbl XOTVlM nOA4epKHYTb, 4TO 6YHT 
napaAOKcanVlCTa npOTVlB «xpYCTanbHoro ABOPLla» - 3TO 6YHT caMoro ,QOCToeBcKoro 
npOTVlB OTH~TIII~ Y 4enOBeKa CB060Abi Bonlll. B KOHTeKCTe nOBeCTVI Mbl 
II1HTepnpeTII1PyeM CeMaHTII14eCKYIO eMKOCTb cpVlnococpeMbl cneAYIOLl\VlM 06pa30M: 
ecnVl BCe-TaKII1 npeACTaBVlTb ce6e B03MO)l(HOCTb «XPYCTanbHoro ABOPLla», KaK 3TO 
onVlcaHO B 4eTBepTOM CHe Bepbl naBnOBHbl B pOMaHe «LITO AenaTb ?», TO >KVl3Hb B 
3TOM «ABOPLle» 6YAeT nOXOAII1Tb Ha «MypaBeVlHII1K»; 60nee TOro, paHo VlnVl n03AHo 
BapHaU;HH qmnOCOcpeMbI «IIO,lJ,IIOnbe» 60 
fllOAIII Ha4HYT CO)l(afleTb, 4TO OTAafllll CB060AY B 06MeH Ha CblTOe «C4aCTbe» III 
3aXOnIT pa3pYWIIITb «XPYCTaflbHblll1 ABOpeL\», 4T06bl )l(IIITb no c06CTBeHH0ll1 BOfle. 
,QOCToeBCKIIIII1 npeA4YBCTBOBafl, 4TO «XPYCTaflbHblll1 ABOpeL\» cpeAIII aneflbCIIIHOBblX 
POLl\ CKopee Bcero OKa)l(eTC51 «KanlllTaflbHblM AOMOM C KBapTlllpaMIII Afl51 6eAHbiX 
)l(lIIflbL\OB no KOHTpaKTy».(5, 120) 
npeA4YBcTBIII51 nlllcaTefl51 C6blfllllCb B nOflHOIl1 Mepe. CblTOro «C4aCTb51», 
KOHe4HO, He 6blflO, HO fllOAell1 nplll3blBafllll BeplIITb B TO, 4TO «KanlllTaflbHblll1 AOM C 
KBapTlllpaMIII Afl51 6eAHbiX )l(lIIflbL\OB» III eCTb «XPYCTaflbHblll1 ABOpeL\». WeCTOB 3Hafl, 
KaK IIIMeHHO C6blfllllCb npeACKa3aHIII51 nlllcaTefl51 0 «xpYCTaflbHOM ABOpL\e» B nOCT-
peBOfllOL\1II0HH0Il1 POCCIIIIII, HO COL\lIIaflbHO-nOflIllTIII4eCKIIIII1 acneKT q)lllflococpeMbl 
OCTaflC51 3a npeAeflaMIII ero III HTepnpeTaL\1II III. KaK CPlllflococpa 3K3111CTeHL\lIIaflbHOro 
HanpaBfleHIII51, ero IIIHTepeCOBafl 80npoc c8060,Qbl 8011111, ,QOXO,QflLl\1II1I1 ,QO 
c806o,Qbl-KanpIll3a. III TaKa51 IIIHTepnpeTaL\lII51 CPlllflococpeMbl «XPYCTaflbHblll1 
ABOpeL\» TO)l(e B03MO)l(Ha III nflOAOTBopHa. WeCTOBY 04eHb IIIMnOHlllpYIOT CflOBa 
nOAnoflbHoro 4eflOBeKa, KOTopble OH L\IIITlllpyeT B 3cce: 
CTOfO 51... 3a caoa KanpU3 U lfmo6bl OH 6blfl MHe zapaHmupoaaH, Kozoa 
nOHaoo6umcfl. CTpaAaHllle, HanplIIMep, S SOAeSlllfl51X He AonYCKafOTC51, 51 3TO 3HafO. 
B XPYCTaflbHOM ASOPLle OHO III HeMbICflIllMO: CTpaAaHllle eCTb COMHeHllle, eCTb 
OTplIILlaHlIIe, a 4TO 3a XPYCTaflbHbl17l AsopeLl, S KOTOPOM MO)l{HO YCOMHIIITbC51? A 
Me)I{AY TeM, 51 ysepeH, 4TO 4efloseK om Hacmoflw,ezo cmpaoaHufI, m.e. om 
pa3pyweHufi U xaoca HUKozoa He OmKa>Kemcfl. (5, 119) 
B 3TOM yTBep)I(AeH III III , KOTopoe nplIIHaAfle)l(lIIT caMoMY ,QocToeBcKoMY, 
COAep)l(IIITC51 OTKpblTllle nOfl51pHoCTIII 4efloBe4eCK0ll1 HaTypbl: KOHCTaHTOIl1 
4efloBe4eCK0ll1 HaTypbl 51Bfl51eTC51 He TOflbKO CTpeMfleHllle TBOPIIITb III C03111AaTb, HO III 
CTpeMfleHllle I{ pa3pyweHlllIO, I{ AeCTPYKTIIIBHOCTIII. 84 LJefloBeK BcerAa 6YAeT 
6YHTOBaTb npOTIIIB HeCB060Abi III )l(a)I(AaTb CB060Abi - Kanplll3a, 4T06bl CTPOIIITb 
CBOIO )l(1II3Hb «no CBOell1 rnynoll1 BOflIOWKe». nepeA 3TIIIM YTBep)I(AeHllleM, KaK 
OTMe4aeT WeCTOB, naAaeT BC51 11130Ll\peHHa51 aprYMeHTaL\lII51 Teopllllll n03HaHIII51. CaM 
WeCTOB TpaKTyeT ceMaHTIIIKY CPlllflococpeMbl «xpYCTanbHblll1 ABOpeL\» Wlllpe, 4eM 3TO 
n03BOfl51eT CAeflaTb IIIpOHIII4eCKIIIII1 cy6TeKcT nepBOIl1 4aCTIII «3anIllCOK 1113 nOAnOflb51». 
B KOHTeKCTe 3cce WeCTOBa CPlllflococpeMbl ,QOCToeBcKoro «ABa)I(Abl ABa 4eTbipe -
3TO cMepTb» (5, 106, 118, 119), «BceMCTBO» (5, 178), «KaMeHHa51 CTeHa», 
«xPycTaflbHblll1 ABOpeL\» B3aIllMOCB513aHbl. «XPycTaflbHblll1 ABOpeL\» - 3TO CIIIMBOfl 
n06eAbi npIIIHL\lIInOB «ABa)I(Abl ABa 4eTblpe», «BceMCTBa» III «KaMeHHOIl1 CTeHbl». 
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WeCTOS paCWlI1ps:1eT lI1.,QeillHblill KOHTeKCT nepsoill '-IaCTII1 nOSeCTII1 «3an1l1CKII1 1113 
nO.,QnOnbs:1», 06be.,QII1Hs:1s:1 3TII1 cpll1nOCOcpeMbl no.,Q Ha3SaHII1eM «npeO.,QOneHlI1e 
CaMOO'-leSII1.,QHOCTeill» . 
nO Mblcnlll WeCTOBa, B YM03plllTenbHOVI cplIInococpllllll rocnOACTBYIOT 
caM004eBIIIAHOCTIII. Y WeCTOBa 4111TaeM: «nonan 4enOBeK B pa6CTBO, nOABeprc~ 
o6l11Ae, nOTepfin 6n1ll3KIIIX, Aa)l(e OTe4eCTBO - aTO B nopfiAKe BeLL\eVl < ... > TYT 
cnpaWIIIBaTb He 0 4eM, TYT Bonpoc He YMeCTeH. < ... > TaKoro 3aKOHa, 4TO 4enOBeK 
He AOn)l(eH rlll6HYTb IIInlII cTpaAaTb, pa3YM He 1II3Aan».85 CYMMIIIPyeM paccY)l(AeHlIIfI 
WeCTOBa: eCTb 3aKOHbi 06LL\eCTBa III HapywalOLL\lIIV1 aTIII 3aKOHbi AOn)l(eH 3HaTb, 4TO 
6YAeT nOABeprHYT CYAY, TlOpbMe, Ka3HIII. Co6nlOAeHlIIe 3aKOHOB Henb3f1 CTaBIIITb nOA 
COMHeHlIIe, aTO III eCTb «ABa)I(Abl ABa 4eTblpe». no WeCTOBY, nOAnonbHblVi 4enOBeK 
6YHTYeT npOTIIIB TOro, 4TO pa3YM onpaS.,QblsaeT TpareAlII10 4enOBe4ecKoro 
CYLL\eCTBOBaHlIIfI. ,QOCToeBCKIIIVI, OT nlllLla KOToporo, no WeCTOBY, rOBoplIIT 
nOAnonbHblVi 4enOBeK, He cornaceH C AOBOAaMIII pa3YMa (TO eCTb CO «BceMCTBOM», 
C «ABa)I(Abl ABa 4eTblpe»). npaBAa, aprYMeHTaLlIll~, KaK MeTKO 3aMe4aeT WeCTOB, Y 
Hero HecnblxaHHa~: «~3bIK BbICTaBIIIT, KYKIIIW nOKa)l(eT». 
COAep)l(aHlIIe cplIInococpeMbl «nO.,QnonbHblill '-IenOseK» B IIIHTepnpeTaLllll1ll 
WeCTOBa 3aKn104aeTCfI, C HaweVi T04KlII 3peHlIIfI, B cneAYIOLL\eM cpparMeHTe: 
,lJ,ocToBepHOCTIII, conpOBO>K,QalOlJ..(elll 06bl4Hbie HaWIII CY>K,QeHIIIs:! III ga 10 lJ..(e III 
np04HOCTb IIICTIIIHaM BceMCTBa, HeT III He MO>KeT 6blTb Y Toro, Koro aHren CMepTIII 
Hagenllln CBOIIIM 3arag04HbiM gapOM. HY>KHO >KIIITb 6e3 gocToBepHOCTIII, 6e3 
YBepeHHOCTIII. HY>KHO npegaTb gyx CBOIII B 4y>Kllle pyKIII, CTaTb KaK 6bl MaTeplllanOM, 
rnlll HOIII , 1113 KOTOPOIII HeBlIIglIIMbl1ll ropwe4HIIIK BblnenlllT 4TO-TO TO>Ke COBepweHHO 
HeIll3BeCTHoe. TonbKO 3TO ogHO np04HO C03HaeT nognonbHbl1ll 4enOBeK. OH 
«yBlIIgen», 4TO Hili «gena» pa3YMa, Hili HIIIKaKllle gpyrllle «gena» He cnaCYT ero. OH 
nepeCMOTpen, III C KaKoIII TlJ..(aTenbHOCTblO, C KaKIIIM cBepx4enoBe4ecKIIIM 
Hanps:!>KeHllleM, Bce, 4TO MO>KeT cgenaTb 4enOBeK co CBOIIIM pa3YMoM, - Bce 
xpycTanbHble gBOPllbl, III y6eglllncs:!, 4TO 3TO He gBOPllbl, a KypS:!THIIIKIII III 
MypaBeIllHIIIKIII, 11160 Bce OHIII nocTpoeHbl Ha Ha4ane cMepTIII - Ha «gBa>K,Qbl gBa -
4eTblpe». l!1 4eM 60nbwe OH 3TO 4YBCTByeT, TeM ClllnbHee pBeTCs:! Ha npOCTOp 1113 
rny6111Hbi gywIII ero TO «Hepa3YMHoe», «HeIll3BeCTHoe», TOT nepB03gaHHblill xaoc, 
KOTOPbl1ll 60nbwe Bcero nyraeT 06bl4Hoe C03HaHllle. n03TOMY-TO OH B cBoelll 
«TeoplIIlII n03HaHIIIs:!» OTKa3bIBaeTCs:! OT gocToBepHOCTIII VI npIIIHIIIMaeT 3a CBOIO 
nocnegHlO1O llenb - HeVl3BecTHocTb, n03TOMY OH gep3aeT npoTIIIBonOCTaBn~Tb 
caMo04eBVlgHocTIII TaKYIO apryMeHTallllllO, KaK KyKIIIW IIInVi BblCYHYTbl1ll s:!3bIK, n03TOMY 
OH BocneBaeT HIII4eM He 06ycnoBneHHbllll, He noggalOlJ..(lIIlIIcS:! HViKaKOMY Y4eTY, Be4HO 
VlPpallViOHanbHbl1ll KanpVl3, n03TOMY OH CMeeTCs:! Hag BceMVI 4enOBe4eCKIIIMIII 
«g06pogeTens:!MVI».86 
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,LJ.f1S1 3aAa4 HaWeVt AIIICCepTaL\1II111 3TOT cpparMeHT apXIIIBa>KeH AflS1 CpaBHeHIIIS1 
CMblCfla CPlllflOCOcpeMbl «nOp,nOnbHbllll 4enOBeK» Y ,lJ,ocToeBCKOrO III B 
IIIHTepnpeTaL\1II111 WeCTOBa. BapVlaL\VlfI WeCTOBa nOpa>KaeT CBOeVt 
OplllrlllHaflbHOCTblO, TaflaHTfllIIBblM 1113f10>KeHllleM, npep,BOCXVlll.\al-OllV,1M 
np06neMaTVIKY 4enOBe4eCKOrO CYll.\eCTBOBaHVlfI B TpaKTOBKe 
nOCTMOp,epHVlCTCKVlX nOp,XOp,OB. nOS1CHIIIM, 4TO Mbl IIIMeeM B BIIIAY, OnlllpaS1Cb nplll 
3TOM Ha pa60ry MIIIXalllfla 3nwTeVrHa «nOCTMOAepHIII3M B POCCIIIIII. nlllTepaTypa III 
TeOplIIS1».87 B AlllcKypce WeCTOBa COAep>KaTCS1 TaKllle nOCTMOAepHIIICTCKllle nOHS1TIIIS1, 
KaK: «KPIll3I11CHOe C03HaHllle», «3nIllCTeMOflOrIll4eCKaS1 HeYBepeHHOCTb», XOTS1 OH 
ynoTpe6f1S1eT eLlle «CTapble» TepMIIIHbl: «>KIIITb B HeIll3BeCTHOCTIII», «cB060Aa 
npeAnOflaraeT HeOnpeAefleHHOCTb», «CaMOCTOS1TeflbHOe XOTeHllle», «cB06oAa -
KanpIll3». WeCTOB «npOlllrpbIBaeT» B CBOeM AlllcKypce HeKOTOpble 
nOCTMOAepHIIICTCKllle TeMbl, nOCTOS1HHO A III cKpeA III Till pyS1 «3ApaBb1Vt CMblcm>, 
HeKpIIITIII4eCKYlO Bepy B HayKy III nporpecc III npIIIBeTCTBYS1 yTpary aBToplIITeTHblX 
KplIITepllleB IIICTIIIHbl III A06pa. Ho nplll 3TOM WecToB HIIIKorAa He nplll3blBafl TepS1Tb 
Bepy B >KIIIBOrO 50ra, AflS1 «KoToporo HeT HIII4ero HeB03MO>KHOro». B 3TOM nflaHe ero 
POAHIIIT C ,LJ.ocToeBcKIIIM «peBHocTb no rOcnoAe». 
TeKcT ,LJ.ocToeBcKoro AeVtCTBIIITeflbHo MO>KeT 6blTb aKryafllll3111poBaH III B 
nocTMoAepHlllcTcKOM nflaHe. MHoroe, KaK Mbl nOS1CHIIIM HIII>Ke, pacnoflaraeT K 3TOVt 
IIIHTepnpeTaL\lIIl11. ,LJ.ocToeBcKIIIVr oTBepr «xpycTaflbHblVt ABOpeL\» (OH >Ke KanlllTaflbHblVt 
AOM, MypaBeVrHIIIK III KYPS1THIIIK), nocKoflbKY BO «ABOpL\e» 4enOBeK n!llWeH 
cBo6op,bl; ,LJ.ocToeBcKIIIVr oTBepr HeKplIITlIIllecKoe nOA4111HeHllle cOBpeMeHHblM eMY 
TeoplIIS1M OT AapBIIIHIII3Ma III cOL\lIIafl-AapBIIIHIII3Ma AO COL\1II0flOrllllll, CTaTIllCTIIIKIII III 
nporpecclllcTKIIIX TeOplIIVt npe06pa30BaHIIIS1 06Ll1eCTBa Bcex MacTeVr. ,LJ.ocToeBcKIIIVr 
nplll3HaBafl B 4eflOBeKe «VlppaL\VlOHanbHbllll xaoc», cnoco6HoCTb K pa3pyweHVlI-O 
III caMopa3pyweHVlI-O. Bce 3TO npOHIIIL\aTeflbHo OTMeT!IIfI III oTKoMMeHTlllpoBafl 
WecToB. Ho CMeflnCfI nVi ,QOCToeBCKVllII «Hap, BceMVI 4enOBe4eCKVlMVI 
p,06pop,eTenflMVI>>? OTBe4aS1 Ha 3TOT Bonpoc, Mbl npeAflaraeM CBOIO BaplllaL\1II1O B 
KOHTeKCTe aHafllll3a BTOp0Vr llaCTIII «3anIllCOK 1113 nOAnOflbS1», KOTopaS1 Ha3b1BaeTCS1 
«no nOBOAY MOKPOro CHera». B HeVr ,LJ.ocToeBCKIIIVt nOABepraeT KplllTIIIKe 
nOAnoflbHoro 4eflOBeKa KaK 3roIIICTa, He cnoc06Horo COCTpaAaTb 6f1I11>KHIIIM, 
nOCTOS1HHO nplIIHIIIMalOLlIero cpaflbWIIIBYIO n03Y 1113-3a 60Pb6bl B HeM TLlIeCflaBIIIS1, 
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AecnOTIII3Ma III KOMnneKCa HenOnHOL!eHHOCTIII, AOBeAeHHOrO AO IIICTeplII'-IHoro 
Bblpa>KeHIIIH. 
Bo BTOPOtli 4aCTIII nOBeCTIII «3an1llCKIII 1113 nOAnOnbH» OnlllCaHbl nocTynKIII repOH, 
npOHCHHfOlllllle cplllnOCOcpCKllle CTpaHIIIL!bl nepBOtli 4aCTIII. Bcero nocTynKoB Tplll: 1) 
CTonKHOBeHllle C ocplIIL!epOM; 2) Y4acTllle B npoBoAax 3BepKoBa; 3) anlll30A C n1ll30tll. 
LJTO X04eT nOKa3aTb aBTop nOBeCTIII BO Bcex aTlIlX nocTynKax? nepe>KIIIBaHllle repoH 
no nOBoAY HenoMepHoro KOMnneKca HenOnHOL!eHHOCTIII, pa3AaBneHHoro 
caMonf06l11H, OC03HaHllle cpanbwlIIBocTIII n03bl: TO X04eT 6naropoAcTBOM nOKoplIITb, 
TO nepeXOAIIIT K OTKPblTOtli 3n06e. 
PaCCMOTplIIM Ka>KAbltll KOHKpeTHbltll anlll30A B KOHTeKCTe nOBeCTlll, 4T06bl 
BblHCHIIITb 3aMbicen )J,OCToeBCKoro. B anlll30Ae CTonKHOBeHlIlH C ocplIIL!epOM 
nOAnonbHbltll 4enOBeK onlllCblBaeT, KaK n060HnCH BCTYnlllTb B ApaKY C 06I11A4I11KOM, a 
nOTOM ABa rOAa BblCne>KIIIBan ero Ha HeBCKOM npocneKTe, 4T06bl cneL!lIlanbHO He 
yCTynlllTb Aopory III cTonKHYTbcH nne40M B oTMecTKY 3a CBOfO AaBHlllwHfOfO 
TPYCOCTb. 
BTOPOtli an1ll30A - npoBoAbl 3BepKoBa B KOMnaHlII1II 6blBWIIIX WKonbHblX 
TOBaplllllletli. OnHTb npeTeH3111111 Ha npeBocxoACTBO, III B TO >Ke BpeMH 
paCTepHHHOCTb, YHlIl>KeHHOCTb. repoill He 3HaeT, TO nlll APY>K6y BblManlllBaTb, TO nlll 
nOllle4111HY AaTb 3BepKOBY· 
HaKOHeL!, anlll30A C n1ll30tll. nepBaH BCTpe4a 06HapY>KIIIBaeT IIIrpy B 
«npeKpaCHoe III BbICOKoe». napaAOKcanlllCT TaK III np1ll3HaeTCH: «lIIrpa, lIlrpa YBneKna 
MeHH; Bnp04eM He OAHa IIIrpa. < ... > KnHHYCb, OHa 1Il Ha caMOM Aene MeHH 
IIIHTepeCOBana < ... > )J,a III nnYTOBCTBO BeAb TaK nerKO Y>KIIIBaeTCH C 4YBCTBOM». (5, 
162,156) 
CneAyeT CAenaTb OroBOPKY 0 Bblpa>KeHIIIIII «npeKpacHoe III BbICOKoe», C 
oc060tll L!enbfO nOCTaBneHHOM B KaBb14KlIl. TonbKo Ha OAHOtli CTpaHIIIL!e «3anIllCOI{ 1113 
nOAnonbH» «npeKpaCHoe III BbICOKoe» nOBTopHeTCH BoceMb pa3 (5, 109). B paHHIIIVI 
nepllloA TBop4ecTBa B acce-ApaMe «)J,ocToeBcKIIIVI III HlIlL!we» WecToB C 
HerOAOBaHlileM ynpeKan nlllcaTenH 3a npeAaTenbcTBo IIIAeanOB «npeKpacHoro III 
BbICOKOro». He TonbKO WecToB, HO III MHorllle APyrllle IIIccneAOBaTenlll BocnplIIHHnlll 
«npeKpacHoe III BbICOKoe», B3HToe B KaBbI4KIII, KaK npoHBneHllle L!IIIH1Il4HOtli HaCMeWKIII 
)J,ocToeBcKoro HaA A06poAeTenHMIII rYMaHHocTlIl, KOTopble OH IIIcnOBeAOBan AO 
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KaTOprlll. 88 Me)J(,lJ,y TeM aHalllll3 KOHTeKCTa ~3TOrO cpparMeHTa y6e)J(,lJ,aeT Hac B TOM, 
4TO nOAnOllbHbl~ 4ellOBeK IIIpOHIII3111pyeT HaA Ae5lTe1l5lMIII, KOTopble MHoro 6011Ta1OT 
o rYMaHHocTIII. (06 aTOM paCCKa3 ,QOCToeBcKoro «CKBepHbl~ aHeKAOT», 5, 5 - 44). 
nOAnollbHbl~ 4ellOBeK BoceMb pa3 nOBTOp5leT «npeKpacHoe III BbICOKoe», 
pa3Mb1W1l5l51 0 Kapbepe 6011TYHa-lleHHI5I, KOTOPbl~ TOllbKO eCT III oc06eHHo nbeT «3a 
Bce npeKpacHoe III BbICOKoe» (5, 109). 
nOclle yxoAa nlll3bl napaAoKcalllllcT 311IllTC5I III rpbl3eT ce651 3a CBOIO 
ceHTIIIMeHTallbHOCTb, KapaeT ce651 3a «6ec4ecTHYIO ll>KIIIBylO MacKy» (5, 162, 166) 
(BcnoMHIIIM, 4TO HlIIl..Iwe III WecToB 4aCTO nOllb3YlOTC5I npllleMoM cpblBaHIII5I MaCOK, a 
,QocToeBcKIII~ Y>Ke nOAroToBlIIll All51 HIIIX npel..leAeHT). Bo06pa>KeHllle eMY plllcyeT, KaK 
OH cnacaeT nlll3y, OHa 6pocaeTC5I K ero HoraM, OH AellaeT BillA, 4TO He nOHIIIMaeT 
(<< ... He 3HalO, Bnp04eM, All51 4ero nplIIKIIIAblBalOCb: TaK, All51 KpaCbl, Bep05lTHO ... »), 
roBOPIIIT e~ pe4111, nOllHble 611aropOACTBa (<< ... 3apanopTOBallC5I B KaKO~-HIII6YAb 
TaKO~ eBpone~CKO~, >KOp>K-3aHAOBCKO~ Helll3b5lCHIIIMO 611aropOAHO~ TOHKOCTIII ... ») 
(5, 167). nOTOM OH MCTIIIT nlll3e npeHe6pe>KeHllleM. nacpoc ero TlllpaAbl BO BpeM5I 
nplllxoAa nlll3bl COCTOIIIT B TOM, 4T06bl 3aTomaTb npeAnOllaraeMoe ee «npe3peHllle» 
K ce6e, He AonYCTIIITb ee BHYTpeHHero nepeBeca HaA CBoe~ 111ll4HOCTblO. 
napa,o,OKcanlllCTY nOHflTHbl TonbKO OTHoweHlllfi rocno,o,CTBa III 
no,o,"IIIIHeHlllfI; IIInlll YHIII>KaTb IIInlll 6blTb YHIII>KeHHbIM caMOMY. OH 
nplll3HaeTCfI, "ITO ecnlll n06e>KIIIT Bcne,o, 3a fl1ll301ll, TO Ha3aBTpa 6y,o,eT My"lIllTb, 
TlllpaHcTBOBaTb. 
~3BeCTeH nplIIoplIITeT ,QOCToeBCKoro B on IIIcaH III III KOMnneKca 
HenonHo~eHHocTIII. nplIIOplIITeT 6blll OTMe4eH III aBTopOM IIIHAIIIBIIIAyallbHo~ 
nCIIIXOllor1ll1ll AllbcppeAOM AAllepoM (1870 1937), KOTOPbl~ nplll3Hall 
BAOXHOB1l5l101lIee Blllll5lHllle ,QocToeBcKoro Ha CBOIO nClllxoaHalllllTIII4ecKYlO 
clllcTeMy.89 nlO60nbiTHo YKa3aTb, 4TO WecToB 6blll 3HaKOM C nCIIIxoaHalllll30M 1113 
nepBblX pyK. Y4eHIIIKaMIII 3. <ppe~Aa 6bllllll ero cecTpa <PaH5I nOBl..IKa51 III ero APyr 
MapK 3~TIIIHroH. ~x 6eceAbi KacalllllCb, KOHe4HO, Y4eHIII~ AAllepa III fOHra. 89a ~ TeM 
He MeHee, KOMnlleKC HenOllHOl..leHHOCTIII nOAnollbHoro 4ellOBeKa, CO CBO~CTBeHHO~ 
eMY AIIIHaMIIIKO~ CTpeMlleHIII5I YTBep)J(,lJ,eHIII5I cBoero rocnOACTBa, OCTallC5I BHe nOll51 
3peHIII5I WeCTOBa. ~HbIMIII CllOBaMIII, KOHTeKCT acce WeCTOBa HIIIKaK He 
aKTyalllll3111pyeT OTKpblTllle ,QOCToeBCKoro, 4TO, B CBOIO 04epeAb, KaK Mbl 
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npOAeMOHcTplllpyeM HIII)I(e, CKa3blBaeTCfI Ha paCWIIICPPOBKe cplllnOCOcpeM 
«nOAnOnbHblill 4enOBeK» III «nOAnOnbe». 
Bce 3nlll30Abi BTOpoill 4aCTIII nOBeCTIII «3an1llCKIII 1113 nOAnOnbfl», C06CTBeHHO 
rOBOpfl, nplll3BaHbi 0603Ha4111Tb MHOrOCTOpOHHOCTb 4enOBe4eCKOill HaTypbl, T04Hee, 
MHOroCTOPOHHOCTb 4enOBeKa, nOCTOflHHO 3aHIIIMalOLL\erocfI CaMOaHanIll30M, IIIn III , KaK 
,QOCTOeBCKllliII ero Ha3blBaeT: «YClIIfleHHO C03Hal-OIl.\afl MblWb» (5, 104). 
,QOCToeBCKllliII TO III Aeno YKa3blBaeT Ha nocToflHHYIO cMeHY AyweBHblx COCTOflHllliII 
(YHIII)I(eHlllfI III CTpeMneHlllfI rocnOACTBOBaTb): 
MeH5'I YHIII3111nlll - TaK III 5'1 XOTen YHIII3I11Tb, - [06b5'lCH5'leT OH CBoe nOBeAeHllle nlll3e B 
ny6nlll4HoM AOMe], - MeH5'I B Tp5'lnKy pacTepnlll, TaK III 5'1 BJ1aCTb 3aXOTeJ1 nOKa3aTb ... 
BOT 4TO 6blJ10, a Tbl Y)K AYMaJ1a, 4TO 5'1 Te65'1 cnacaTb Hap04HO TorAa npllle3)KaJ1, Aa? 
Tbl 3TO AYMaJ1a? (5, 173) 
nOAnonbHblill repoill, no ero C06CTBeHHbiM cnoBaM, pa3BIIIT III He 6e3 
OCHOBaHlllfI C4IIITaeT ce6f1 YMHee APyrIllX. OH X04eT APY)l(IIITb, nlO6l11Tb, HO TaK, 4T06bl 
Bce BOCXIIILL\anIllCb 111M, a OH 6bl rocnOACTBOBan. B pe3ynbTaTe OH TeWliIT KOMnfleKC 
npeBOCXO,QCTBa B O,QlIIHO'-leCTBe, B «nO,QnOflbe». Ecnlll 6bl WeCTOB 
aKTyanlll3111pOBan KOMnneKC HenOnHOL\eHHOCTIII B cplllnococpeMe «nOAnonbHblill 
4enOBeK», OH 6bl He Mor Aanee HaCTaIllBaTb, 4TO «nOAnonbe» - 3TO «apeCTaHTCKllle 
KaHAanbl Be4HbiX IIICTIIIH, IIIAeanbl BblCOKoro III npeKpacHoro». «nO,QnOflbe», KaK Mbl 
nOHlIIMaeM, 3TO COCTOflHlIIe O,QlIIHO'-leCTBa '-IeflOBeKa, Hecnoco6HOCTb 
npeO,QOfleTb lIIH,QlIIBlII,Qyafl1ll3M, CBoe OT'-IY)I(,QeHlIIe OT ,Qpyrlllx, Hecnoco6HOCTb K 
,QlIIaflory. 
C peAKIIIM Ma30XIIICTCKIIIM HaCna)KAeHllleM (BnepBble TaK onlllcaHHblM B 
nlllTepaType HOBoro BpeMeHIII) 4enOBeK 1113 nOAnonbfl nplll3HaeTCfI nlll3e: 
«71 Mep3aBeL\, nOToMY 4TO 5'1 caMblVi raAKIIIVI, caMblVi cMewHoVl, caMblVi MeJ104HbIVl, 
caMblVi rnynblVl, caMblVi 3aBIIICTJ1I11BbIVi 1113 Bcex Ha 3eMJ1e 4epB5'lKoB ... ». (5, 174) 
B L\IIIHIII4HOill TlllpaAe raAocTIII Ha3BaHbi raAocTflMIII III HeT HIIIKaKoill nepeOL\eHKIII 
«L\eHHOCTeill», Aa)l(e HaMeKa Ha onpaBAaHllle raAocTeill. Ho eCTb nplll3HaHllle, 4TO OH 
HeC'-IaCTHbllll, 4TO XOTefl 6bl ,Qpyrolll )l(1II3HlII, 4TO CTbl,QlIITCfI ce6f1. KorAa nlll3a B 
nopblBe )l{anOCTIll (<OHa nOHflna ... 4TO fI caM HeC4aCTnIllB») npoTflHyna K HeMY pyKIII, 
napaAOKcanlllCT He BblAep)l(an III 3apblAan B IIICTepIIIKe: «MHe He AaIOT ... 51 He Mory 
6bITb ... Ao6pbIM!» (5, 175). 
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,QOCToeBCKVlII1 BnOCJ1eACTBVIVI (B 1875 r.) 06bs:lCHVlJ1 3HaLJeHVle o6pa3a 
nOAnOJ1bHOrO LJeJ10BeKa B CBoeM TBOpLJeCTBe: 
«71 rop)f()'Cb, YTO BnepBble BblBeJ1 o6pa3 HaCT05Ul.\ero yeJ10BeKa PYCCKoro 
60J1bWVlHCTBa VI BnepBble pa306J1aYVlJ1 ero yp0,D,J1 VI BYfO , TparVlyeCKYfO CTOPOHY < ... > 
TonbKO R ablaen mpaaU3M noononbR, cocmoRU{uu a cmpaoaHuu, a 
caMOKa3HU, a C03HaHUU nyLfweao U Hea03MO)l(HOCmU oocmULfb eao U, 
anaaHoe, a RPKOM y6e)l(oeHuu 3mux HeCLfamHbIX, Lfmo U ace maKoabl, a 
cmano 6blmb, He cm6um U ucnpaanRmbcR! (5, 378) (KYPCVlB - T. 6.) 
K aBToKoMMeHTapVlIO Mbl XOTeJ1V1 6bl Ao6aBVlTb CBOVI pa3MbIWJ1eHII1s:1 0 
CPIl1J10cocpeMax «noAnOJ1be» VI «nOAnOJ1bHblll1 LJeJ10BeK». ,QocToeBCKVlII1 nepBblM 
onll1caJ1 «pa30pBaHHoe C03HaHVle» LJeJ10BeKa KaK s:lBJ1eHVle HOpMaJ1bHOIl1 (T.e. He 
naT0J10rIl14eCK0Il1) nCVlXII14eCK0ll1 >K1I13HII1. V1MeHHo B VlHTepnpeTaL\VI ,QOCToeBCKoro 
rereJ1eBCKII1I11 TepMVlH «pa30pBaHHoe C03HaHlJIe» 6blJ1 YCBoeH B CPIl1J10COCPIl1V1 
3K3I11CTeHL\VlaJ1V13Ma VI npOAYL\VlpOBaJ1 HOBbie BaplJla,-,lJIlJI. TaKllle BapVlaL\1I1\.1J Mbl 
HaXOAII1M, HanpVlMep, Y 6eHA>KaMVlHa <DOHAaHa - B ero KHVlre «HeC4aCTHoe 
C03HaHlI1e» (La Conscience malheureuse, 1936).90 QTKPblTVls:I .o.ocToeBcKoro 6blJ1V1 
Ha Py6e>Ke BeKOB YCBoeHbl HeKoTOpblMIll PYCCKII1MVI nCVlxVlaTpaMII1, KOTopble 
nOATBep>KAaJ1V1, LJTO rpaHb Me>KAY HOpMaJ1bHbIMVI VI naT0J10rVl4eCKVlMVI s:lBJ1eHlI1s:1MVI 
CTaHOBVlJ1aCb Bce MeHee onpeAeJ1eHHOIl1, VI ccpepa HOpMaJ1bHOrO B6V1paJ1a B ce6s:1 
acneKTbl, paHee C4V1TaBWVleCs:I naT0J10rVl4ecKVlMVI.90a 
nOMVlMO YKa3aHH0ll1 Bblwe AecpVlH VI L\VI VI «noAnOJ1bs:l» Mbl C4V1TaeM 
Heo6xoAVlMbiM Ao6aBVlTb CJ1eAYfOl..L\ee: cOAep>KaHVle CPIl1J10cocpeMbl «noAnOJ1be» 
BKJ1104aeT TaK>Ke TpareAVlIO oAVlHo4ecTBa VI y6e)I<AeHVle, 4TO Bce nOAJ1eL\bl, a CTaJ10 
6blTb He HaAO VlCnpaBJ1s:1TbCs:I. B OTJ1V14V1V1 OT WeCTOBa, aBTOKOMMeHTapVlIl1 nVlCaTeJ1s:1 
He Bbl3blBaeT Y Hac COMHeHVls:I B VlCKpeHHocTVI. V13YLJeHVle Bcero I<opnyca 
npOVl3BeAeHVlII1 nVlCaTeJ1s:1, a TaK>Ke aBTo6V10rpacpVl4eCKVlX AOKYMeHTOB y6eAVlJ10 Hac 
KaK pa3 B npeAeJ1bHOIl1 VlCKpeHHOCTVI ,QOCToeBcKoro. B AaHHOM 3cce WeCTOB He 
06BVlHs:leT nVlCaTeJ1s:1 B 3aBeAOM0ll1 J1>KVI, KaK AeJ1aJ1 3TO B paHHII1X pa60Tax 
«,QOCToeBCKVlII1 VI HVlTwe» (1903) 111 «npOpo4eCKVlII1 Aap» (1906), HO OH nO-pe)KHeMY 
OTpVlL\aeT Bepy ,QocToeBcKoro B «Be4Hble VlCTVlHbl» VI «Ao6pOAeTeJ1V1». 
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CaM ,QOCToeBCKIIIVJ, OCTaBa51Cb «HelllcnpaBIIIMblM lII,D,eanIllCTOM», KaK OH ce651 
Ha3blBan B «,QHeBHIIIKe nlllcaTen51» (22, 73), XOTen 6bl, 4T06bl nlO,D,1II He C4111Tanill 
«nO,D,nOnbe» e,D,IIIHCTBeHHbIM y6e>KlIIll.\eM, 4T06bl nOMHlllnlll 0 «>KVlBOVJ >KVl3HVI». B 
060CHOBaHIIIIII ,D,IIICCepTaL\1II1II Mbl OTMeTlllnlll, 4TO «>KIIIBa51 >K1II3Hb», no ,QOCToeBCKOMY, 
3TO >K1II3Hb C BenlllKOVJ lII,D,eeVJ 6eCCMepTIII51 III HeorpaHIII4eHHoro COBepweHCTBOBaHIII51 
B IIIcnonHeHlII1II 3anOBe,D,eVJ BeTxoro III HOBoro 3aBeTa, 3TO rapMOH1II4eCKa51 >K1II3Hb, 
KOr,D,a «YM III cep,D,L\e B na,D,Y». «}\(IIIBa51 >K1II3Hb» npe,D,nOnaraeT «L\enbHOCTb ,D,yxa» , 
T.e. nplllMaT Bepbl Ha,D, xaOCOM 4YBCTB, YMeHllle nO,D,aBIIITb 3ro1ll3M, CTPOIIITb 
OTHoweHIII51 C nlO,D,bMIll B ,D,yxe MlllnOCep,D,lII51 III COCTpa,D,aHIII51. 91 
nO,D,nOnbHblVJ 4enOBeK HeCKonbKO pa3 ynoTpe6n51eT cnOBOC04eTaHllle «>KIIIBas:l 
>K1II3Hb» B pa3HbiX KOHTeKCTax: «71 XOTen, 4T06 OHa (nlll3a - T.5.) IIIC4e3na. 
«CnOKOVJCTBIII51» 51 >Kenan, OCTaTbC51 O,D,IIIH B nO,D,nOnbe >Kenan. «)I(uaafl JKU3Hb» 
(KYPCIIIB - T.5.) C HenpIIIBbl4KIII ,D,aBlllna MeH51 ,D,O TOro, 4TO ,D,a>Ke ,D,blWaTb CTano 
TPY,D,HO» (5, 176). «,Qa III 4TO TYT HeBepo51THoro, KOr,D,a 51 y>K,D,O TOro ycnen pacTnlllTb 
ce651 HpaBcTBeHHo, ,D,O Toro OT «}I<IIIBOVJ >K1II3HIII» OTBbIK, 4TO ,D,aBe4a B3,D,YMan 
nonpeKaTb III CTbl,D,IIITb ee TeM, 4TO OHa nplllwna KO MHe «>KanKllle cnOBa» cnywaTb» 
(5, 176). HaKoHeL\, nO,D,nOnbHblVJ 4enOBeK np51Mo roBOPIIIT, 4TO XOTen 6bl ,D,pyroVJ 
>K1II3H III , HO He 3HaeT, r,D,e ee IIICKaTb. «Bpy, nOToMY 4TO caM 3HalO KaK ABa>K,Qbl ABa, 
4TO aoace He noanonbe ny"lwe, a "Imo-mo apyaoe, Komopoao $I JKaJKay, HO 
Komopoao HUKaK He Hauay» (5, 121) (KYPCIIIB - T.5.). 
WecToB, cpaKTlII4ecKIII, IIIrHoplllpyeT rnaBHYIO cplllnococpeMY ,QocToeBcKoro-
«}I<IIIBa51 >K1II3Hb». OH KaK-TO He 3aMe4aeT 3TOro nOH51TIII51-CIIIMBona, XOT51 
napa,D,OKCanlllCT HeCKonbKO pa3 nOBTop51eT ero.92 Ecnlll npeHe6pe4b 3TOVJ 
IIIHOVJ. VI KaK TOr,D,a IIIHTepnpeTlllpOBaTb KOHTeKCT nOCne,D,HeVJ cppa3bl 
BblwenplIIBe,D,eHHOrO cpparMeHTa? VlTaK, WeCTOB He 3aMe4aeT )Ka)l(.D,bl APYroVJ, 
nY4weVJ, 4eM «nO,D,nOnbe», >K1II3HIII. 3aTo OH paCWVlp51eT KOHTeKCT nO,Qnoflb51, 
VlcnOflb3Y51 KO,Q eVl5neVJCKOro 3K3V1CTeHLlVlanVl3Ma. nplIIBe,D,eM 3TOT KOHTeKCT: 
To, 4TO npOVlCXO,D,VlT B ,D,ywe nO,D,n011bHOro 4e110BeKa, MeHee Bcero nOXO>Ke Ha 
«MbIW11eHVle» VI ,D,a>Ke Ha «nOHVlMaHVle». OH He «,D,YMaeT», OH OT4a51HHO Me4eTC51, 
CTY4V1TC51 KY,D,a nona110, 6beTC51 060 Bce BCTpe4atoLl\VleC51 Ha ero nYTVI CTeHbl. Ero 
nOCT051HHO B3pblBaeT, B03HOCVlT 50r 3HaeT KaK BblCOKO VI nOTOM WBblp51eT B 50r 
3HaeT KaKVle nponacTVI VI rny6V1Hbl. OH Y>Ke He HanpaB1151eT ce651, VIM B11a,D,eeT CVl11a 
6eCKOHe4HO 6011ee MorY4a51, 4eM OH caM. 93 
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5eHA)J{aMIIIH <DOHAaH 3anlllCan BOCnOMIIIHaHllle 6eCeAbi WeCTOBa C 
ra6plllaneM MapceneM, KOTopas:J npOs:JCHs:JeT IIIHTepnpeTaL\1II1O 
LlenOBeKa. r. Mapcenb ynpeKan WeCTOBa, LITO TOT CTYLlancs:J TYAa, rAe BOBce He 
6blnO ABeplll. Ha aTO WeCTOB C nplIICYLlIeVi eMY cepbe3HOVi IIIpOHllleVi OTBeTllln: 
71 TOJlbKO III AeJlalO, LITO rOBOplO, LITO ABeplII Aell1CTBIIITeJlbHO HeT, HO TeM He MeHee 
HaAO CTYLlaTb B 3TY ABepb, KOTOPOIll He CYLlIecTByeT. «CTYLlIIITe III OTBOPIIITCrI», -
rOBoplIIT EBaHreJlllle. Ho OHO He rOBopIIIT: CTYLlIIITe TaM-TO III TaM-TO < ... > Ho BOT C 
Hac Tpe6YIOT, 4T06bl Mbl CTY4 aJl III , a Mbl Aa)J{e He 3HaeM KYAa: BOT 4TO Mbl AOJl)J{Hbl 
nOH51Tb. ECJlIII 6bl 51 11136paJl 60Pb6y C KeM-HIII6YAb IIIJlIII 4eM-HIII6YAb, MapCeJlb 6blJl 
6bl npaB. Ho 51 Bbl6paJl 60Pb6y npOTIIIB 04eBIIIAHOCTell1, T.e. npOTIIIB BceMoryLllecTBa 
HeB03MO>KHOCTell1.94 
KaK 6blnO OTMeLleHO Bblwe, B q)lllnococpCKOM MlllPOB033peHIIIIII WeCTOBa 
npOlll30wno CMeLlleHllle aKL\eHTOB B CTOPOHY 51116neVicKoro aK3111CTeHL\lIIanlll3Ma III 
CTep)J{HeBOVi cplllnococpeMOVi CTana MaKCIIIMa «Ans:J 60ra HeT HIIILlero 
HeB03MO)J{Horo» . npeAnonO)J{IIIM, LITO WeCTOB «nOMeLllaeT» 
LlenOBeKa B KOHTeKCT 51116neVicKoro aK3I11CTeHL\lIIanIll3Ma. TorAa OCTaeTCs:J XOTs:J 6bl 
nplll3paLlHas:J HaAe~a, LITO napaAOKcanlllCT MO)J{eT pa36111Tb ronOBY, HO nplll 3TOM 
npeOAoneTb «KaMeHHYIO CTeHY». 50r MO)J{eT OT03BaTbCs:J Ha ero CTYK III OCBo6oAIIITb 
ero OT TpareAlII1II «nOAnonbs:J». 
no WeCTOBY, «nOAnonbe» - aTO «BceMCTBO», III 6YHT npOTIIIB «BceMCTBa» 
Heo6xOAIIIM LlenOBeKY. B 6YHTe npOTIIIB «nOAnonbs:J» III B «OTKpOBeHIIIs:JX CMepTIII» 
LlenOBeK nplllo6peTaeT TparlllLleCKoe caMon03HaHllle, HaLlIIIHaeT (XOTs:J LlacTO III He 
HaLl III HaeT) B3blBaTb K cory. nOcneAH III Vi Te3111C COBnaAaeT C 3aMbicnOM 
.QOCToeBCKoro, KaK Mbl CTapanlllCb nOKa3aTb. Ho B ero 3aMbicen BXOAllln III IIIAean 
«)J{IIIBOVi )J{1II3HIII». TaK Mbl, nIllLlHO, nOHs:Jnlll ero nlllCbMO 6paTY Mlllxalllny. 
nplIIBeAeM nlllCbMO .QOCToeBcKoro 6paTY Mlllxalllny, B KOTOPOM nlllcaTenb 
pa3bs:JCHs:JeT, XOTs:J 6bl LlaCTIIILlHO, 3aMbicen «3anIllCOK 1113 nOAnonbs:J». B nlllCbMe 1864 
rOAa OT 26 MapTa (nocne ny6nIllKaL\lII111 I LlaCTIII «3anIllCOK 1113 nOAnonbs:J») 
.QOCToeBCKlllVi )J{anyeTCs:J 6paTY, LITO: 
Y>K 6blJlO 6bl JlY4we COBceM He ne4aTaTb npeAnOCJleAHelll rnaBbl (caMOIll rnaBHOIl1, 
rAe caMa51-TO MblCJlb Bb1CKa3b1BaeTCrI), 4eM ne4aTaTb TaK, KaK OHO eCTb, TO eCTb C 
HaAepraHHblMIli cppa3aMlli III npOTIIIBope4a CaMOIll ce6e. Ho 4TO AeJlaTb! CBIIIHblll 
LleH30pa, TaM, rAe 51 rnYMIIIJlC51 HaA BceM III IIIHorAa 60rOXYJlbCTBOBaJl dnR sudy 
(KYPCIIIB <1>. ,ll) - TO nponYLlIeHO, a rAe 1113 Bcero 3Toro 51 BblBeJl nOTpe6HOCTb Bepbl III 
XplIICTa - TO 3anpeLlleHO. (5, 375) 
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nplll4111Ha «nOAnonbs:l», no MHeHlll10 aBTopa «3anIllCOK», B Hepa3nlll\.leHIIIIII 
A06pa III 3na, B L\IIIHIII4HOM y6e)I(,QeHIIIIII «HeT HIII4ero CBs:lTOro», B aroL\eHTplll3Me III B 
OAIIIH04eCTBe. 
,QOCToeBCKIIIVt He CMes:lnCs:I HaA A06pOAeTens:lMIll. «nOAnonbe» AmI Hero He 
6blno >KenaeMblM COCTOs:lHllleM 4enOBeKa. Bce IIIAeeHOCHble repOIII, «nOAnonbHble 
nIll4HOCTIII» TOCKYIOT no «>KIIIBOVt >K1II3HIII ». «nOAnonbe» - He «BceMCTBO», He 
KOHCPOPMIII3M III He «BnaCTb IIIAeVt». no ,QOCToeBCKOMY, «nO.QnOllbe» 
3K3V1CTeH,-,VlaJ1bHa.fI cVlTya'-'VlfI O.QVlHOlJeCTSa, OTlJY>K.QeHVlfI, caMOVl30J1f1,-,VIVI VI 
3ro,-,eHTpVl3Ma. AKTyanlll3aL\lIIfI «nOAnonbs:l» III «nOAnonbHoro \.lenOBeKa» B 
IIIHTepnpeTaL\lIIs:lX WeCTOBa npOIll3BOAIIIT, KaK Mbl OTMeTnlll, CMe~eHllle aKL\eHTOB. B 
pycne aK31IICTeHL\lIIanlll3Ma B03HIIIKalOT AononHIllTenbHble CMblcnbl cplllnococpeM 
,QOCToeBcKoro. HOBbie ceMaHTIII4eCKille 3Ha4eHIIIs:I «nOAnonbs:l», KOTopble 
reHeplllpOBan B CBOeVt IIIHTepnpeTaL\1II1II WeCTOB, 6blnlll «nOAXBa4eHbl» TaKIIIMIll 
cplllnococpaMIII, KaK )/{aH-nonb CapTp, Anb6ep KaMIO III AP.95 
nOABeAeM HeKOTopble npeABaplllTenbHble III TO rill 06 1113MeHeHIIIs:lX B 
napaAlllrMe III AlllcKypce WeCTOBa. 3aAa4a AaHHOVt rnaBbl COCTOIllT npe)I(,Qe Bcero B 
TOM, \.lT06bl OL\eHIIITb UJeCTOBCKllle IIIHTepnpeTaL\1II1II MillPOB033peHIIIs:I ,QOCToeBcKoro. 
TeM He MeHee, Mbl C4111TaeM He06xOAIIIMbiM cyMMapHo 0603Ha4111Tb oco6eHHOCTill 
AlllcKypca WeCTOBa B acce «npeOAoneHllle CaMOO\.leBIllAHOCTeVt».96 3TO cneAyeT 
CAenaTb Ans:l nOKa3a 1113MeHeHIIIs:I B BeKTope weCTOBCKIIIX IIIHTepnpeTaUIIIVt B 
xpOHonorlll4eCKOM KOHTeKCTe. B AlllcKypce ApaM WeCTOB BblcTynaeT KaK rnaBHblVt 
repoVt, KOTOPblVt B nlllL\ax paCCI{a3blBaeT III nOKa3blBaeT 3pIIITens:lM (\.lIllTaTens:lM) 
Illll4HylO ApaMY ,QOCToeBCKoro. WeCTOB 3HaeT 0 ,QOCToeBCKOM BCe: III C06blTIIIVtHYlO 
CTOPOHY >K1II3HIII III BHyTpeHHllle nepe)KIIIBaHIIIs:!. WeCTOB nOCTOs:lHHO CTaBIllT BonpOCbl, 
Ha KOTopble caM >Ke III OTBe\.laeT OT nlllL\a ,QOCToeBCKoro. BpeMs:I OT BpeMeHIll 
nplIIBneKalOTCs:I B Ka4eCTBe CTaTIllCTOB III APyrllle Y4aCTHIIIKill ApaMaTlIIlleCKoro 
MOHonora: EBplllnlllA, nnaTOH, nnOTIIIH, Cn1llH03a, KaHT, rerenb. Bce OHIII cnY>KaT 
OAHOVt L\en III , a IIIMeHHO: AOKa3aTb, 4TO «HeY4eHbIVt nlllcaTenb» (aTO TO\.lHble cnOBa 
WeCTOBa), KOTOPblVt He cnblUJan IIIMs:I nnOTIllHa III He \.lIllTan rerens:l, caM nplIIUJeIl K 
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BblBOAaM, n06I11BalOLL\IIIM KJlaCCIIIKOB HeMeL\KO~ CPIIIJlOCOCPIIIIII. «Ho KaK CBeprHYTb ero 
(pa3YM - T.6.), 3Toro caMOYBepeHHoro TlllpaHa, KaKllle MeTOAbl 60Pb6bl npIIIAYMaTb? 
- 3aAaeT Bonpoc WeCTOB OT JlIIIL\a ,lJ,ocToeBCKoro. ,lJ,aJlee CJleAyeT OTBeT WeCTOBa, 
KOTOPbl~ OH BKJlaAblBaeT B YCTa «,lJ,ocToeBCKoro»: 
nOl.leMY Bbl TaK TBepAO, TaK TOp)f(eCTBeHHO y6e~eHbl, l.lTO T011bKO OAHO 
HopMa11bHoe 111 n0110)f(II1Te11bHoe - OAHII1M C110BOM, T011bKO OAHO 611arOAe5lHlI1e 
HY)f(HO? He OWII16aeTC5I 11111 pa3YM B Bbl6ope?97 
Mbl Y)I{e OTMel..JaJlIII, I..JTO 06pa3 aHreJla cMepTIII, CnJlOWb nOKpblToro rna3aMIII -
caMbl~ 3anoMIIIHatoLL\III~C51 06pa3 3cce. ECJlIII 6bl Aa)l{e WecToB 60JlbWe HIIIl..Jero He 
HanlllCaJl 0 ,lJ,ocToeBCKOM, :noro 06pa3a aHrena, nO,QapL>1BWerO AOCToeBCKOMY 
«BTopoe 3peHL>1e», 6blno 6bl ,QOCTaTO'"lHO, '"ITo6bl BnL>1CaTb L>1MSl WeCTOBa B 
30noToIII CPOH,Q ,QOCToeBCKOBe,QeHL>1Sl. XYAO)l{eCTBeHHbl~ 06pa3, BblMblCeJl, 
BBeAeHHHbl~ WeCTOBblM B TKaHb CPIIIJlOCOCPCKOro 3cce, nOCT051HHO «pa60TaeT» Ha 
KOHL\enL\lIIto, KOTOpyto nponoBeAyeT WeCTOB. HaAO OTMeTIIITb, I..JTO WeCTOBa 
B03MYLL\aJla nponOBeAb, Me>K,QY TeM OH caM IIIrpaeT pOJlb TO pa3rHeBaHHoro, TO 
capKaCTIIIl..JeCKOrO nponOBeAHIIIKa. PaHee WeCTOB 06JlIIII..JaJl ,lJ,ocToeBCKoro, Tenepb 
BblcTynaeT KaK 3aLL\IIITHIIIK. VlPOHIII51 WeCTOBa HelllCl..JepnaeMa. HanpIIIMep, KorAa pe4b 
IIIAeT 06 «onbITe» KaHTa, WecToB TYT )I{e 3aMeI..JaeT, I..JTO KaHT 06Ha)l{aeT roJlOBY, 
YCJlblWaB CJlOBO «3aKoH».98 WecToB HaXOAIIIT Bce HOBbie III HOBbie cpaBHeHIII51 III 
MeTacpopbl, 4T06 AIIICKpeAIIITlllpOBaTb TO, 4TO ,lJ,ocToeBCKIII~ Ha3BaJl «ABa>K,Qbl ABa -
4eTblpe», a caM OH Ha3blBaeT «BJlaCTb IIIAe~». WeCTOB npeB03HOCIIIT ,lJ,ocToeBcKoro, 
«AatoLL\ero 60~ KaHTY», HO AeJlaeT 3TO «npIIIKpbIBaSlCb» BonpocaMIII Tlllna: «MO)l{eT 
6blTb, Bbl Y)I{e YCTaJlIII CJleAIIITb 3a ,lJ,ocToeBcKIIIM III ero OT4a51HHbIMIII nonblTKaMIII 
npeOAOJleTb HenpeOAOJlIIIMble caMo04eBIIIAHocTIII? Bbl He 3HaeTe, cepbe3HO JlIII OH 
roBOPIIIT IIIJlIII Apa3HIIIT Bac 11130LL\peHHO~ COCPIIICTIIIKO~. Hy MO)l{HO JlIII B caMOM AeJle 
He naCOBaTb nepeA CTeHo~?»98a Ho BonpOCIIITeJlbHbl~ TOH TOJlbKO, nOBTOpIIIM, 
nplllKpblBaeT YBepeHHOCTb WeCTOBa, 4TO «nOAnOJlbe», no ,lJ,ocToeBCKOMY -
«onpaB,QaHHbllll pa3YMOM ML>1p».99 
06pa3bl, B351Tble 1113 CKa30K III MlllCPOB, CPOJlbKJlOpHble Cto)l(eTbl, rlllnep60Jlbl, 
acpoplll3Mbl, - BCe CJlY)I{IIIT OAHO~ L\eJlIII WeCTOBa: nOKa3aTb, 4TO ,lJ,ocToeBCKIII~ 
pa306Jla4aJl npeTeH3111111 pa3YMa III HaYKIII rocnOACTBOBaTb HaA )l(1II3Hbto 4eJlOBeKa. 
«E~ (HaYKe - T.6.) MaJlO rocnOACTBOBaTb B Mlllpe IIIAeaJlbHoro, OHa X04eT 
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rocnOACTBa VI B MVipe peanbHOM, 4T06, KaK B CKa3Ke, CaMa 30nOmaR pbl6«a 
(KYPCVlB - T.6.) Y Hee Ha nOCblnKaX CnY>KVlna».100 
npVlMe4aTenbHa aHTVlVlpOHVlS1 WeCTOBa B penpe3eHTal4V1V1 CBoero repoS1. 
WeCTOB HaCTOVl4V1BO 3aMe4aeT, 4TO ,QOCToeBCKVlVI cpVlnococpVlVl COBceM He 3HaeT, 
cpVlnococpOB HViKorAa He 4V1Tan, 0 MHorViX Aa>Ke He cnblwan. ,QOBep4V1BbIVi 4V1TaTenb 
MO>KeT npVlHS1Tb aTIII cnOBa 3a «4I11CTYIO MOHeTY». Ha caMOM Aene TYT Ka>KYLllaS1CS1 
IIIPOHVlS1 nepeXOAIIIT B aHTVlVlpOHVlIO. WeCTOB X04eT AOKa3aTb Te3V1C, KOTOPblVi Mbl 
I4I11TlIIpOBanVi Bblwe: «3anIllCKVI Vl3 nOAnonbS1» - rny604aVlwee cpVlnococpCKoe 
np01ll3BeAeHVle. B HeM ,QOCToeBCKIIIVI AaeT 60Vl III KaHTY, reren 10 , ApVlCTOTenlO, 
CnVlH03e III T.A. WeCTOB OTMe4an Y ,QOCToeBCKoro, a T04Hee, B aprYMeHTal4l11111 
nOAnonbHoro 4enOBeKa, >KeCTbl IOpOAIIIBoro: «S13bIK BblCYHeT, KYKIIIW nOKa>KeT». 
BblS1BnS1S1 IIICTOPIIIOcocpCKlIIe B3rnS1Abl ,QOCToeBCKoro, WeCTOB «BblnaBnIllBaeT» B 
«3anlllCKax 1113 nOAnonbS1» HY>KHble eMY TeMbl III C 6neCKOM pa3pa6aTbiBaeT IIIX. Y 
,QOCToeBCKoro 4111TaeM: 
O,lJ,HIIIM cnOBOM, Bce MO)KHO CKa3aTb 0 BceMlllpHO~ IIICTOPIII III , Bce, LITO TonbKO 
caMOMY paCCTpoeHHOMY Boo6pa)KeHIllIO B ronOBY MO)KeT nplII~TIII. O,lJ,HOrO TonbKO 
Henb3S1 CKa3aTb, - LITO 6naropa3YMHO. Ha nepBOM cnOBe nonepxHemecb. (5, 116) 
(KYPCIIIB - T.5.) 
TYT Ami WecToBa OTKpblBaeTcS1 «COKpoBVlLlle», KOTopoe cnY>KVlT B 6oPb6e C 
rereneM. rerenb Hanlllcan «cplIInococpllllO IIICTOPVlIll» III «He nonepxHyncS1» Ha cnose 
«nporpecc». A TeOAIIII4I11S1, KOTopaS1 Aana cnasy neVl6HVlI4Y? «XOTb pa3 3alll KHyncS1 , 
nonepxHyncS1 OH?».101 
AHanlll3 AVicKypca acce WecToBa MO>KeT CTaTb caMocToS1TenbHoVi TeMoVi 
IIICCneAOBaHIIIS1. WecToB npenoAHocVlT cplllnococpcKlIIe paccY)I<AeHVlS1 (a VlX HeMano B 
acce), CMeWVlBaS1 IIIX C xYA0>KeCTBeHHbIMVI o6pa3aMVI, nepepa60TaHHblMVI 1113 
aHTlII4HbiX MIIICPOB, 61116nlll III , nonynS1pHoro cponbKnOpa VI OAHOBpeMeHHO C 
BocnOMVlHaHIIIS1MIII, nponOBeAblO, HaY4HblMIII KOMMeHTapVlS1MVI, nCIIIxonorlll4eCKIIIMIII 
Ha6n IOAeHIIIS1MVI, cpVl3V10rHOM Vl4eCKVlMVI xapaKTepVlCTIIIKaM III. 
WeCTOB, Kal{ Mbl YKa3anlll, caM CTaBIIIT BonpOCbl VI caM OTBe4aeT Ha HIIIX 3a 
,QOCToeBcKoro. B OTBeTax «npornS1AbIBaeTCS1» 8BTOPCKlIIIII cy6beKTlIIBlII3M, 
3aMeTeH «VlAeVlHbIVi 6ara)l(» caMoro WeCTOBa. ,QnS1 Hac Ba)KHO 6blnO OTMeTIIITb, 4TO 
B napaAlIIrMe VI AlIIcKypce acce «npeOAoneHlIIe caM004eBIIIAHOCTeVl» 3aMeTHO 
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CMeCTIllIlIIICb aKLleHTbl. B03HIIIKaeT IIIHOIl1 06pa3 .QOCTOeBcKoro, T.e. IIIHOIl1 no 
cpaBHeHlll10 C 3cce-ApaM0Il1 «.QOCToeBCKIIIII1I11 HIIITwe». 
5. «4e.IlOBeKo6or» III «.IlOrlll'.JeCKoe caMov6l11iJ1cTBO» 
§8 
«BTopoe 3peHllle», KOTopoe no CIlOBaM WecToBa (<<npeOAO.IleHllle 
CaMOOLJeBIIIAHocTe~», 1921 - 1922) 6blIlO AapoBaHo .QocToeBcKoMY aHreIlOM 
cMepTIII, n03BOIlillIlO eMY C03AaTb TaKllle rny60Kille BeLl.\lII, KaK «COH cMewHoro 
LJeIlOBeKa», «5060K», «KpOTKaH», HaKOHeLl «3nu30a C KupunnosblM S 
«oecax», Komopblu no 2ny6uHe u sblpa3umenbHocmu m020, "Imo Ha HaweM 
J13blKe Ha3blSaemCJ1 HeU3pe"leHHbIM, MOJKem 6blmb omHeceH K weaespaM 
MUpOSOU numepamypbl» 102 ()I{IIIPHbl~ KYPCIIIB - T.5.). 
BblCOKaH OLleHKa «3n1ll30Aa C KIllPIIIIlIlOBbIM» B «5ecax» AaeT B03MO)l{HOCTb 
LJIIITaTeIlIO O)l{lIIAaTb aprYMeHTlllpOBaHHb11l1 pa360p «weAeBpa», HO TaKoBoro HeT Hili B 
OAHOIl1 1113 pa60T WecToBa. no HaweMY MHeHIllIO, OTBeTIIITb Ha Bonpoc, n04eMY 
WecToB 06xOAIIIT BHIIIMaHllleM weAeBp MIllPOBOIl1 np03bl, 3TO 3HaLJIIIT YfiCHIIITb 
HeKOTopble MlllPOB033peHLJeCKllle OpllleHTlllpbl KaK .QOCToeBCKoro, TaK III WeCTOBa. 
C 3T0ll1 LleIlblO Mbl CLJIIITaeM He06xOAIIIMbiM 06paTIIITbC7I, npe>KAe Bcero, K 
TeKCTY «5eCOB». KIllPIIIIlIlOB 1113IlaraeT B pOMaHe CBOIO TeopllllO l..Je.IloseKo6ora 
HeCKOIlbKO pa3: nepBbl1l1 pa3 XpoHIIIKepy, BTOpO~ - CTaBporIllHY, TpeTIII~ - neTPY 
BepXOBeHCKOMY 3a HeCKOIlbKO MIIIHYT AO caMoy6111~CTBa. 
B nepBbl1l1 pa3 IIIAelll 1113IlO)l{eHbi CXeMaTIIILJeCKIll. OLJeBIIIAHO, LJTO KIllPlllll.IlOB 
CLJIIITaeT 60ra (TOLJHee, XplllCTa III ero YLJeHllle) OTBeTCTBeHHblM 3a nOAIlOCTb Mlllpa, 
3a IlO)l{b IIIAelll 6eCCMepTIII7I. CocpeAOTOLJIIIBWIIICb Ha cBoelli «IIIAee», KIllPIll.IlllOB He 
3aMeLJaeT 713BIIITeIl bH 0111 IIIpOH III III XpOHIIIKepa. 
>K1I13Hb eCTb 60J1b, )l{1I13Hb eCTb CTpax .... >K1I13Hb AaeTC5=! Tenepb 3a 60J1b 111 3a CTpax, 111 
TYT BeCb 06MaH. 6YAeT HOBblVi 4eJ10BeK, C4aCTJ1I11BbIVi 111 rOPAbIVl, KOMY 6YAeT Bce 
paBHO, )l{II1Tb 1I1J1111 He )l{II1Tb ... TorAa II1CTOPll1tO 6YAYT AeJ1I11Tb Ha ABe 4aCTII1: OT 
rOpll1J1J1bl AO YHII14TO>KeHII15=! 60ra 111 OT YHII14TO>KeHII15=! 60ra AO ... 
,lJ,0 rOpll1J1J1bl. 
... ,lJ,0 nepeMeHbl 3eMJ1111 111 4eJ10BeKa cpIl131114eCKII1 ... 
KTO y6beT ce65=!, TOJ1bKO AJ15=! TOro, 4T06bl CTpax y6l11Tb, TOT TOTLJaC 60rOM CTaHeT. 
He ycneeT, MO>KeT 6blTb. (10, 94) 
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B H04HOM pa3roBope co CTaBpOrVlHbIM, KVlPVlIlIlOB AaeT HeKOTOpble 
pa3b5=!CHeHVl5=!, n04eMY VlMeHHO nepeMeHVlTC5=! 4eIlOBeK, KOrAa «TOrO 60ra He 6YAeT)}, 
a npVlAeT 4eIlOBeK06or. 
OHVI He XOpOWVI ... nOTOMY LITO He 3HaIOT, LITO OHVI XOpOWVI. KorAa Y3HaIOT, TO He 
6YAYT HaCVlnOBaTb AeBOLlKY ... KTO HaYLlVlT, LITO Bce XOPOWVI, TOT MVip 3aKOHLlVIT. 
KTO YLlVln, Toro pacmmVl. 
OH npVlAeT, VlMs:! eMY - LlenOBeKo6or. 
50rOLlenOBeK? 
lIenoBeKo6or, B 3TOM BCs:! pa3HVlLla. (10, 189) 
nOCIleAHVlII1 pa3 KVlPVlIlIlOB 06b5=!CH5=!eT CBOIO TeopVlIO neTPY BepXOBeHCKOMY. 
KVlPVlIlIlOB YTBep>KAaeT, 4TO CBOVIM caMoy6V1l11cTBoM OH B03bMeT Ha ce6f1 T5=!>KeIlYIO 
HOWY CTaTb nepBblM 4eIloBeKo6oroM VI cnaCTVI IlIOAell1, KOTopble nOTOM 
nepepOA5=!TC5=! cpVl3V14eCKVI. OH y6V1BaeT ce65=! TOIlbKO C OAHOIl1 lIeIlblO: npeOAOJ1eTb 
cTpax cMepTVI VI npoflBVlTb CBoeBOIlVIe 4eIloBeKo6ora. 
- EcnVl HeT 6ora, TO s:! 60r < ... > 
EcnVl 60r eCTb, TO BCs:! Bons:! ero, VI 6e3 BonVi ero s:! He Mory. Ecnlll 60ra HeT, TO BCs:! 
Bons:! MOs:!, III s:! 06s:!3aH 3as:!BIIITb CBoeBonllle. 
CBoeBonVle? A nOLleMY o6s:!3aHbl? 
nOTOMY LITO BCs:! Bons:! CTana MOs:!. HeY>KenVi HViKTO Ha BCelll nnaHeTe, KOHLlIllB 
60ra III YBepoBaB B CBoeBonllle, He OCMenIllTCs:! 3as:!BIIITb CBoeBonVle, B caMOM nonHOM 
nYHKTe. rI 06s:!3aH ce6s:! 3aCTpenVlTb, nOTOMY LITO CaMb11ll nOnHbl1ll nYHKT Moero 
CBoeBonllls:! - 3TO y6111Tb ce6s:! caMOMY . < ... > rI 06s:!3aH HeBepllle 3as:!BIIITb < ... > Ans:! 
MeHs:! HeT Bblwe IIIAelll, LITO 60ra HeT. (10, 470, 471) 
KaK 6blIlO nOKa3aHO VlccIleAOBaTeIl5=!MVI, BC5=! CL\eHa caMoy6V1I11CTBa 
KVlpVlIlIloBa VlMeeT 4pe3Bbl4all1HO Ba>KHOe 3Ha4eHVle AIl5=! nOHVlMaHVl5=! CPVlJ10cocpcKoro 
MVipoBo33peHVl5=! ,O.ocToeBcKoro.102a KVlPVlIlIloB-HVlrVlIlVlcT, VI ero nepBbl1ll aKT 
CBOeBOfllJlfl - 3TO HapyweHVle npVlHL\Vlna «He y6V1111)}. KVlPVlJ1JlOB HapywaeT 
5V16IleIl1CKYIO 3anOBeAb, HO 06paLl!aeT y6V1l11cTBO npOTVlB ce65=!. KVlPVlIlIlOB >KVlBeT C 
AByM5=! B3aVlMOVlCKJ1104alOLl!VlMVI 3K3V1CTeHL\VlaJ1bHbIMVI VlAe5=!MVI: «50r Heo6xOAVlM, 
nOTOMY AOIl>KeH 6blTb)} VI «50ra HeT, VI He MO>KeT 6bITb)}. Ka>KAa5=! Vl3 VlAell1 Bblpa>KaeT 
npVlHL\VlnVlaIlbHO Ba>KHYIO >KVl3HeHHYIO YCTaHOBKY. OH Bbl6V1paeT CBoeBOIlVle, KOTopoe 
n03BOIl5=!eT eMY, no ero TeopVlVl, npVlnVlcaTb aTpVl6YTbi 60ra ce6e. 
04eHb TOHKO ,QOCToeBCKVlII1 nOABOAVIT K MbICIlVl, 4TO KVlPVlIlIlOB He MO>KeT 
BblHeCTVI CBOell1 >Ke co6CTBeHH0ll1 VlAeVi 0 CMepTVI 50ra. Y Hero Bce-TaKVI OCTaeTC5=! 
HeraTVlBHa5=! 3aBVlCVlMOCTb OT A6cOIl IOTa , VI B 3TOM ero cIla60CTb KaK HVlrVlIlVlCTa. 
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KaK LJenOBeKa paHee BepYfOll.Iero, ero MYLJaeT co6CTBeHHoe Hlt1rVlnlllCTIt1LJeCKOe 
6e360>Kllle; KaK HlllrlllnlllCT, OH npe31t1paeT B ce6e 6e30TLJeTHOe )l{enaHlt1e Bepbl. OH 
OC03Han, LJTO Aa)l{e 3aKOHbl nplllpOAbl - 06MaH, Abs:JBonbCKlII1IJ cpapc. KlllplllnnOB 
YAIt1Bns:JeTCs:J, LJTO APyrllle aTelllCTbl He KOHLJafOT )l{1II3Hb caMoy6111I1JCTBOM. 
BbICKa)l{eM npeABaplIITenbHble C006pa)l{eHlIIs:J, n04eMY WeCTOB IIIrHoplIIPyeT 
CPlIIllococpeMbl «yellOBeKo6or» III «llorlllyeCKOe caMoy6vII/ICTBO Hllln1JlIIICTa 
KlllplIIllllOBa». B HaLJane BeKa WeCTOB nlllcan 0 ,D,ocToeBCKOM III HIt1L\we KaK 
«6nIll3HeL\ax-6paTbs:JX». ,D,YMaeTCs:J, LJTO B aMlt1rpaL\1II111 WeCTOB nepeCMOTpen 
HeKOTopble KOHL\emyanbHble CXeMbl. ¢>1II110cocpeMa «yellOBeKo6or» y 
AOCToeBCKoro BeCbMa OTlllllyaeTCfI no CBoeMY ceMaHTlllyeCKOMY 06beMY OT 
HIIIL\weBCKOro «yellOBeKo6ora». HaBepHoe, aTO CTano OLJeBIIIAHO WeCTOBY. 
KaK 6blnO OTMeLJeHO Bblwe, HIIIL\we KOHcneKTlllpoBan pOMaH «6ecbl» B 1887-
1888 roAax, xopowo npeAcTaBns:Js:J, LJTO OH XOTen 6bl HallJTIII B pOMaHe Ans:J 
nOAKpenneHlIIs:J CBOellJ CXeMbl. B KOHcneKTe HIIIL\we 6nlt13KO nepecKa3blBaeT 
KnaCCIIILJecKYfO cpopMyny KlllplllnnoBa: 
rl 06s:J3aH YTBepglllTb CBoe HeBepllle; B MOIIIX rna3ax HeT 6011ee BblCOKOVl IIIgelll, 4eM 
OTplIIL\aHllle 60ra. 4TO eCTb IIICTOPlIIs:J 4e110Be4eCTBa? 4e110BeK He ge11a11 HIII4ero 
IIIHoro, KpOMe KaK IIICKa11 60ra, 4T06bl He y6111Tb ce6s:J. rl nepBblVl OTBeprato CPIIIKL\lIIto 
60ra. 103 
KOHcneKT, KaK OTMeTllln nepeBOALJIIIK III IIIHTepnpeTaTOp 10. ,D,aBbIAoB, 
n03Bons:JeT CAenaTb BbIBOA, LJTO HIIIL\we 04eHb IIIHTepecyeT npeACTaBneHHas:J 
KlllplllnnOBblM IIIAes:J «CMepTIII 6ora», CBs:J3aHHas:J C )l{enaHllleM y6111Tb ce6s:J. TeM He 
MeHee, HIIIL\we nponYCKaeT B TeKCTe cppa3y: «CTaBporlllH ecnlll BepyeT, TO He 
BepyeT, LJTO OH BepyeT». (10, 469) 
nCIIIXOnOrlllLJeCKIII aTO MO)l{HO nOHs:JTb. CaM HIIIL\we AOn)l{eH 6bln nOCTOs:JHHO 
rallbBaHIII3111pOBaTb CBOIO Bepy B TO, YTO «OH He BepyeT}}.103a MO)l{eT 6blTb, CBoe 
CMYll.leHllle IIIMen B BIIIAY HIIIL\we, KorAa nlllcan, LJTO y nClllxonora ,D,ocToeBcKoro eMY 
6blnO LJeMY nOYLJIIITbCs:J. 104 HIIIL\we mo6111n cpblBaTb MaCKIII rYMaHVl3Ma C Benlt1KIIIX 
YLJeHblx. Ho OH caM HOCllln MaCKY «anocpe03a )l{eCTOKOCTIII», nplIIKpblBafOll.IerO 
rYMaHHble It1Aeanbl ero MonOAOCTIII. nepCOHa)l{ ,D,ocToeBcKoro KaK 6bl nplllOTKpbln aTY 
MacKy. 
61116nellJCKas:J 3anOBeAb «He y611111J» HY)l{Ha caMOMY LJenOBeKY, III ee HapyweHlt1e 
060pa4V1BaeTCs:J npOTVlB oTcTynHIIIKa. 3TY Mblcnb ,D,ocToeBCKIIIIIJ npOBOAIt1T B pOMaHe 
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«5eCbl», !11, nOJlb3Ys:lCb xYAO>KeCTBeHHbIM!I1 CpeACTBaM!I1, CHIfI>KaeT nacpoc 
caMoy6!11V1CTBa «nepBOrO LleJlOBeK06ora» nOCpeACTBOM Kap!l1KaTypHblX AeTaJleVi. 
BO-nepBbIX, CBOeBOnlflfl HeT, TaK KaK caMoy6!11V1CTBO s:lBJls:leTCs:I LlaCTblO 
CKOOPA!I1H!I1pOBaHHoro neTPyweVi BepXOBeHCK!I1M nJlaHa HaLlaTb B ropoAe 6YHT, 
nOA>KOr!l1, y6!11V1CTBa, CKOMnpOMeT!I1pOBaTb ry6epHCKYlO BJlaCTb !11 Cl..\eMeHTVlpOBaTb 
TaVlHOe 06~eCTBO KPOBblO WaTOBa. K!I1P!l1JlJlOB 3HaeT nJlaH B o6~!I1x LlepTaX, 
063blBaeT BepXOBeHcKoro !11 ce6s:1 nOAJlel..\aM!I1, HO BCe-TaK!I1 BbInOJlHs:leT ero BOJlIO. V1 
:no - nOAB!I1r 6YAy~ero LleJlOBeK06ora, KOTOPblVi XOTeJl CnaCT!I1 M!I1p OT Jl>K!I1 !11 CBoeVi 
CMepTblO YKa3aTb HOBblVi nyTb LleJlOBeLleCTBY! ,QOCToeBCK!I1V1 06CTaBJls:leT 
«pO>K,lJ,eHlfle l.IenOBeKo6ora» TaK!I1M!I1 AeTaJls:lM!I1 (Hanp!l1Mep, YKyweHHblVi naJlel..\ 
neTpa BepXOBeHCKoro), LITO COMHeH!I1V1 6blTb He MO>KeT: aBTOp HapOLl!l1TO !11 
l..\eJleHanpaBJleHHO CH!I1>KaeT 06pa3 K!I1p!l1JlJlOBa. 
BO-BTOPbIX, CBOeBOJl!l1s:1 HeT, TaK KaK BepXOBeHCK!I1V1 6eCl..\epeMOHHO 
3aTaJlK!I1BaeT (nOHYKaeT, TOpOn!l1T) K!I1p!l1JlJlOBa B caMoy6!11V1CTBO, a TOT 6ecnOMO~HO 
nOBTOps:leT: «ceViLlac ... ceViLlac ... ceViLlac ... ». CBOeBOJl!l1e K!I1p!l1JlJlOBa npeACTaeT B 
6pe3rn!l1BO->KaJlKOM B!I1Ae, XOTs:I OH !11 XBaTaeTCs:I 3a H!I1r!l1Jl!l13M !11 B OTLlas:lH!I1!11 
nOBTOps:leT: «XOLlY !I13pyraTb, XOLlY !I13pyraTb ... CTpax eCTb npOKJlflT!I1e LleJlOBeKa» (10, 
472). nOcne,QHI-OJo cppa3y HIfIl..\we BbmlflCblBaeT B CBOIII KOHcneKT. 104a 
KOHTeKcT CP!l1JlOcocpeM «LleJlOBeKo6or» !11 «JlOr!l1L1eCKOe caMoy6!11V1cTBo 
H!I1r!l1Jl!l1CTa K!I1p!l1JlJlOBa» n03BOJls:leT Ys:lCH!I1Tb M!I1poBo33peHLlecKYlO n03!11l..\!I11O 
,QocToeBcKoro no OTHOWeH!I11O KO MHOr!l1M np06JleMaM CP!l1JlOCOCPCKOVI aHTpOnOJlOr!l1!11, 
!11 K :noVi TeMe Mbl BepHeMCs:I B CJleAylO~!I1x rnaBax. CeViLIac OTMeT!I1M, LITO B 
CP!l1JlOcocpeMe COAep>KaTCs:I B «3M6p!l10HaJlbHOM» B!I1Ae rnaBHble nOCTYJlaTbl TeOp!l1!11 
H!I1l..\we: «50r - MepTB» !11 «CBepXLleJlOBeK CTaHeT 60rOM». ,QOCToeBCK!I1V1 
A!I1CKpeA!I1T!I1pOBaJl 3T!I1 nOCTYJlaTbl e~e ,QO TOro, KaK H!I1l..\we npOB03rnaC!I1Jl VlX. 
B03MO>KHO, !I1MeHHO n03TOMY WeCTOB He CTaJl !I1HTepnpeT!I1pOBaTb «weAeBp 
M!I1POBOVI Jl!l1TepaTypbl», T.e. 3n!l130A C K!I1P!l1JlJlOBbIM. 
LJTO KaCaeTCs:I pOMaHOB ,QOCToeBCKoro, TO WeCTOB, no CTapoVI naMs:lT!I1, 
nOBTOps:leT, LITO OH!I1 Bce Jl!l1Wb KOMMeHTap!l1!11 K «3an!l1CKaM!I13 nOAnOJlbs:l». B 1937 
roAY WecToB COBceM nO-APyroMY npoKoMMeHT!I1pyeT pOMaHbl, !11 Mbl HaMepeHbl 
BepHYTbcs:I K 3TOVI TeMe H!I1>Ke. B «npeOAOJleH!I1!11 caMOOLleB!I1AHOCTeVl» WecToB no-
npe>KHeMY YTBep>KAaeT 0 ,QocToeBcKoM: «Y Hero 6blJla OAHa 6e3AYWHas:l !11 
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OTBpaTIIITeflbHafl MblCflb, HIIIKOrAa He nOKIIIAaBwafl ero, KOTOpylO OH C 
HeCflblxaHHblM LlIIIHIII3MOM «BflO)l(IIIf1 B YCTa» nOAnOflbHOMY 4eflOBeKY: MIIIPY filii 
npOBafllllTbCfl, 1IIf1111 MHe 4alO nonIllTb».105 npaBAa, TaKoe YTBep)I(AeHllle He Bs:I)I(eTCfl 
co CMblCflOM III TOHOM KOHLla CTaTblll, HO WeCTOB ellle B nOfieMIIIKe C EepAfleBblM 
B 1907 roAY npOClllfi He flOBIIITb ero Ha npOTIIIBope4111flX III He YKa3blBaTb Ha 
napaAOKCbl, KOTopble III COCTaBflfllOT oc06eHHOCTb ero Alllcl<ypca. nplIIBeAeM 3TY 
LlIIITaTY 1113 CTaTblll WeCTOBa «nOXBafia rnynoCTIII»: 
4TO npasAa, TO npaSAa. nOtllMafi. TOflbKO 3a4eM flOSIIITb 6blflO? VI pa3se TaK 4111TafOT 
KHlllrlll? no np04TeHIIIIII KHlllrVI HY)KHO 3a6blTb He TOflbKO sce Cflosa, HO III sce MblCfllII 
aSTopa. VI TOflbKO nOMHIIITb ero fllII'-I0. 106 
,QeIllCTBIIITeflbHO, eCfllII B3flTb Ha BoopY)I(eHllle COBeT WeCTOBa He flOBIIITb ero 
Ha npOTIII Bope4 IIIflX, He YI<a3blBaTb Ha napaAOI<Cbl, 1<0TOpble III COCTaBmHOT 
oco6eHHOCTb ero ,lJ,It1CKypca, a nblTaTbCfl BMeCTe C HIIIM nOHflTb, I<al< TPYAHO 
Bblpa3111Tb Hel<OTOpble pa3MblwfleHlllfl 0 CMblCfle III 6eCCMblCflIIILle )l(1II3HIII, TO 3TO 
06f1er4111T HaM aHafllll3 ero CPlllfiOCOCPCl<lIIX 3cce. 
OTMeTIIIM, 4TO 3cce «npeOAOfleHllle 04eBIIIAHOCTelll» BblAep)l(aHO B 
TOp)l(eCTBeHHO-Ma)l(OpHOM TOHe. !IIcnoflb3Yfl MeTacpoplll4eCI<IIIe 06pa3bl, WeCTOB 
pa3bflCHfleT CPlllfiOCOCPCI<YIO 3Ha4111MOCTb xYAO)l(eCTBeHHblX OTI<PblTlII1II ,QOCTOeBCI<Oro. 
KTO X04eT nOAOIIITIII 6f1I11)1(e I< ,QOCToeBCKOMY, TOT AOfl)l(eH npOlll3BOAIIITb 
oc060ro pOAa exercitia spiritualia: npOBOAIIITb 4aCbl, AHIII, roAbl B aTMoccpepe 
B3alllMHO IIICl<fl104alOIllIIIX caM004eBIIIAHOCTelll - APYroro cnoc06a HeT. TaKIIIM, 
TOflbKO TaKIIIM 06pa30M MO)l(HO «YBIIIAeTb», 4TO BpeMfl IIIMeeT He OAHO, a ABa 
III 60flee 1113MepeH 111111 , 4TO «3aKOHbl» He CYllleCTBYIOT OT Be4HOCTIII, a «AaHbl», 
III AaHbl TOflbKO 3a TeM, 4T06bl npOflBlllflCfl «rpex», 4TO cnacalOT He Aefla, a 
Bepa, 4TO CMepTb COKpaTa MO)l(eT pa36YAIIITb OKaMeHefioe ABa)I(Abl ABa 
4eTblpe, 4TO Eor BcerAa Tpe6yeT HeB03MO)l(HOro, 4TO raAK1II1II YTeHOK MO>KeT 
npeBpaTIIITbCfl B KpacaBLla fle6eAfl, 4TO 3AeCb Bce Ha4111HaeTCfl III HIII4ero He 
KOH4aeTCfl, 4TO l<anplll3 IIIMeeT npaBO Ha rapaHTIIIIII, 4TO cpaHTaCTIII4eCI<oe 
peaflbHee eCTeCTBeHHoro, 4TO )l(1II3Hb eCTb CMepTb, a CMepTb eCTb )l(1II3Hb III 
Bce np04111e «IIICTIIIHbl», KOTopble rnflAflT Ha Hac CBOIIIMIII CTpaHHblMIII III 
CTpaWHblMIII rna3aMIII CO CTpaHIIILI c04111HeHIIIIII ,QOCToeBCKoro.107 
nplIIBeAeHHbl1ll Bblwe cpparMeHT 3cce «npeOAOfleHllle caM004eBIIIAHOCTeVI» 
npIIIMe4aTefieH TeM, 4TO WeCTOB npeACTaBlllfi CBOIII BaplllaLllII1II CPlllfiOCOCPCKIIIX 
B3rnflAOB ,QOCToeBcKoro. no HaweMY MHeHIllIO, ,QocToeBcKIIIIII cKopee Bcero 
cornaClllflCfl 6bl, 4TO «cMepTb COl<paTa MO)l(eT pa36YAIIITb Ol<aMeHeBwee ABa)I(Abl 
ABa 4eTblpe». ,QocToeBCI<IIIIII cornaClllflCfl 6bl, 4TO 3al<OHbi He CYllleCTBYIOT OT 
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Bell HOCTVl, a AaHbl, LITO «BceMCTBO» MO)f(eT VlHTepnpeTVlpOBaTbCs:I KaK «BnaCTb 
VlAeVI». ,QOCToeBCKVltll 6bl cAenan orOBopKY, LITO, TeM He MeHee, eCTb BellHble 
3aKOHbl, K KOTOPblM OTHOCVlTCs:I 5Vl6netliCKas:l 3anOBeAb «He y6Vltll», Vl HapyweHVle 
KOTOPOtli AecpopMVlpyeT nVlllHOCTb lIenOBeKa, AenaeT HeB03MO)f(HbIM «)f(ltIBYIO 
)f(Vl3Hb», BeAeT K caMoy61t1t11CTBY. Bps:lA nltl ,QOCToeBCKltItli cornaCVlncs:I 6bl, LITO 
cnacaeT TonbKO Bepa. B COOTBeTCTBltIVl C ero KOHl...\enl...\Vletli nOllBeHHltIlIeCTBa cnacalOT 
Vl Bepa, 1tI Aena. V1MeHHo TaK Mbl nOHVlMaeM TeMaTVlKY «ManblX Aen» B pOMaHax 
«npecTynneHVle Vl HaKa3aHltIe», «nOAPOCTOK», «5paTbs:l KapaMa30Bbl».10B 
§9 
3cce «npeOAoneHVle caMOOlleBltIAHOCTetll» Bowno B COCTaB KHVlrVl «Ha 
Becax V1oBa. CTpaHCTBVls:I no AywaM», KOTOpas:l Bblwna B napV1)f(e B 1929 rOAY. B 
Hee BKnlOlIeHbl pa60Tbl, HanltlCaHHble B 3MVlrpal...\VlVl B 1920 - 1924 rOAbl. fnaBHblMVI 
repOs:lMVl 3cce-ApaM s:lBns:llOTCs:I ToncTotll, ,QocToeBCKltItII, nacKanb, CnVlH03a, 
nnoTVlH. 06beAVlHs:lIOLlIas:l ltIAes:l KHVlrltl xopowo Bblpa)f(eHa B 06WltlPHOtli CTaTbe 
fepMaHa nOBl...\l<oro «Cl>lIlnOCOCP 61116JleilicKOro OTKposeHIIISl»: «Ha OAHOilt lIaLlle -
cKop6b V10Ba VI BMeCTe C HltIM WecToBa, B3blBalOLlIero K 50ry, Ha APyroilt - neCOK 
MOpetll, T.e. Bce MaTepVlanbHble 1tI VlAeanbHble CYLllHOCTV1, KOTopble HaBanVlnltlCb 
MepTBOtli Ts:I)f(eCTblO Ha )f(VlBYIO lIenoBellecKYIO AYWY» .109 
KHVlra «Ha Becax V1oBa» VlMeeT nOA3aronOBOK «CTpaHcTBVle no AywaM», -
TaKOBa, no WecToBY, 3aAalla VlCTOpltlVl cpVlnococpltlV1. Ho nOXO)f( nltl caM aBTOp Ha 
CMVlpeHHoro CTpaHHVlKa, TVlna MaKapa ,QonropYKoro Vl3 «nOAPOCTKa»? HeT, 
KOHellHo, HO OH 60Jlee He ,QecnOTIIIYHblili pe)f(IIICcep CSOIliX ,QpaM, OH CTaJl 
TOJlepaHTHbIM. HeT 60nbwe )f(enaHltIs:I 3nanIJpOBaTb ny6nVlKY CeHCaI...\VlOHHbIMV1 
pa306nalleHVls:lMV1 mKVI 1tI npVlTBOpCTBa MblCnltlTenetll, no AywaM KOTOPblX OH 
CTpaHcTByeT. CKa3anVlCb B03paCT, COI...\VlanbHbie ycnoBVls:I 3M V1 rp a 1...\ VI VI , yrny6neHVle B 
TatllHbl 5Vl6netliCKOtli Bepbl. Ha HeM ne)f(VlT «neyaTb 06peyeHHOCTIII 
BeTX03aseTHoro npopOKa», KaK OTMeTltIn cnywaTenb COp60HHbI109a. B l...\ens:lX 
peWeHVls:l 3aAall HaWetli AViccepTal...\VlVl Ba)f(HO eLlle pa3 nOAlIepKHYTb, LITO 
napa,QlllrMa «CPIIIJlOCOCPIIIIII Tpare,QlIIlII}) nplll06peJla HeKOTopble 
,QonOJlHIIITeJlbHble MeTacplll3111'-IeCKllle KOMnOHeHTbl III aKCIIIOJlOrlllyeCKllle 
YCTaHosKIII, CSSl3aHHbie C «61116JleilicKIIIM 3K3I11CTeHl..\lIIaJlIll3MOM}}. 
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B KHlI1ry «Ha BeCaX VloBa» BOWfiO 3CCe «recj:>CII1MaHCKa71 H04b. cDlI1f10COcj:>II171 
naCKafl7l», Hanll1CaHHOe no CflY4ato TpeXCOTfieTHero to6111f1e71 cj:>paHlIY3CKoro 
cj:>1I1f10cocj:>a. KaK 6blflO OTMe4eHO, WeCTOB 4111Tafl B Cop60HHe KypC «cDlI1f10cocj:>CKlI1e 
II1Aell1 ,QOCToeBcKoro 111 naCKafl7l>}. HawlI1 nOIl1CKII1 MaWII1HOnll1CHblX Konll1l11 ero fleKlIlI1111 B 
apXlIlBe COp60HHbi He YBeH4aflll1Cb ycneXOM. Me>J<AY TeM, B CB7I3111 C HaMe4eHHblMII1 B 
AlI1ccepTallll1111 3aAa4aMII1, Mbl C4111TaeM He06xOAII1MbiM OCBeTII1Tb conOCTaBfleHlI1e 
cj:>1I1f10COcj:>CKOro MII1POB033peHII171 naCKafl71 111 ,QOCToeBCKoro nOA yrnoM BII1AeHII171 
WeCTOBa. C Hawelll T04KII1 3peH 11171 , TaKoe conOCTaBfleHlI1e nOMoraeT Y4eCTb 
3KCnflVlKal!l-HO CPVlflococpeMbl «nO,QnOflbHblali 4eflOBeK» B 3K3V1CTeHl!V1aflbHOM 
Kfl104e, a eme T04Hee, B KOHTeKCTe norpaHVl4HbiX cVlTyal!VlaII COCTOSlHVlSl 
4eflOBeKa Me>KAY >KVl3HblO VI CMepTblO. 
nOCTaBfleHHa71 WeCTOBblM «ApaMa Ayxa» cj:>paHlIY3CKoro cj:>1iIf10cocj:>a, 
KOHe4HO )Ke, HeceT orne4aTOK onblTa, nepe>KII1TOrO CaMII1M «ApaMaTyproM». B 
Ka4eCTBe npoflora ApaMbl npeACTaBfleHa KapTII1Ha MOfieHII171 Xpll1CTa B 
recj:>CII1MaHCKOM caAY. neTp cnafl, KorAa XPIl1CTOC MOflll1f1C7I; neTp Tplil>J<Abl OTpeKC7I 
OT XpIl1CTa. «BeAb TOflbKO BO CHe, - capKaCTII14eCKII1 3aMe4aeT WeCTOB, - MO)KHO 
Tpll1>J<Abl OTpe4bC7I OT 60ra».110 
no WecToBY, nacKafib Tpe60Bafi «3ape3aTb COH» 111 OTKa3aTb B nOBliIHOBeHliIlI1 
pa3yMy: «HII1KTO He AOfl>KeH cnaTb, nOKa Afl7ITC7I CMepTHbie MyKII1 XpIl1CTa», - TaKOB 
npoflor ApaMbl. B 3nll1f10re OH rOBOpll1T Bell\lI1, Y)Ke 3HaKOMbie HaM no APyrll1M acce: 
«naCKafib )Ke B oKpy)/(atoll\elll Hac HenOH7ITHOCTII1 111 3araA04HOCTII1 BII1AII1T 3anor 
ny4wero 6bITII171, 111 BC7IKlI1e nOnblTKII1 ynpocTII1Tb )K1I13Hb, CBeCTII1 He1il3BeCTHoe K 
1I13BeCTHOMY Ka)KYTC7I eMY KOll\YHCTBeHHbIMII1».111 CMblCfI MliIPOB033peH4eCKOIII 
n03111l1111111 WeCTOBa COCTaBfl7IeT era c06CTBeHHa71 II1AeIllHa71 60Pb6a npOTliIB KYflbTa 
pa3YMa, npOTII1B pallll10Hanll13Ma 1iI n03111TII1B1I13Ma. Bblwe (§2 AaHHOIII rnaBbl) Mbl 
OTMe4aflll1, Kal(lI1e 1I13MeHeHII171 np0ll130WflII1 B MII1POB033peHII1111 WeCTOBa. YCTaHOBKa 
WeCTOBa Ha 61i16f1e1llCKliIlII 3K3111CTeHlIII1aflll13M Bbl4II1TblBaeTC7I, Ha Haw B3rn7lA, B acce 
o nacKafle, rAe WecToB nOBTOpll1f1 BCfleA 3a nacKafieM cfloBa, 0603Ha4atoll\liIe 111 
ero c06cTBeHHoe credo: «50r ABpaaMa, 60r VlcaaKa, 50r VlaKoBa, a He cj:>1I1f10COcj:>OB 
111 Y4eHbIX!» n07lCHII1M, 4TO 3TO - nepeBOA C cj:>paHlIY3CKoro TeKCTa nepraMeHTa, 
HalllAeHHoro B KOM30fle naCKafl7l, Ha KOTOPOM 6blflll1 Hanll1CaHbl CflOBa: «Dieu 
d'Abraham, Dieu d'lsaak, Dieu de Jacob, non des philosophes et des savants».112 
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ConOCTaBIIIB B CBOeM Kypce naCKam=! 111 .QOCTOeBcKoro, WeCTOB YKa3afl Ha 
pOACTBeHHOCTb IIIX MIllPOB033peHlllrII. OHIII 06a 6blfllll «60flbHOrll COBeCTblO» 3nOXIII, 
npOplIIL\aTeflHMIII 4eflOBe4eCKIIIX cYAe6, AYXOBHblMIII CKIIITaflbL\aMIII B nOIllCKaX 
l/1CTIIIHbl, npaBAbl, fapMOHIIIIII. 06a MblCfllllTeflH pa3BeH4111Bafllll nOnblTKIII nOCTIII)f{eHIIIH 
pefllllrllllll 4epe3 flOrlll4eCKOe MYAPCTBOBaHllle 111 paCCYA04HOCTb. nOCfleAHee 
YTBep)f{AaeT WeCTOB: «Bce, 4TO nlllCafl naCKaflb, roBOPIIIT HaM 0 TOM, 4TO BMeCTO 
np04HOrll n04Bbi nOA c060rll OH BcerAa BIIIAefl 111 4YBCTBOBafl npOnaCTb».113 
nOA06Hbie BblCKa3blBaHIIIH WeCTOB Aeflafl B OTHoweHlII1II .QOCToeBCKoro 111 HIIIL\we. 
Y4111TbiBaH WIllPOKlllrII IIIHTepec cppaHL\Y30B K CBoeMY CPlllflOCOCPCKOMY reHIllIO, 
CTaTbH WeCTOBa Bbl3Bafla WIllPOKlllrII pe30HaHC. CpeAIII peL\eH3111r11 CTOIIIT oc060 
BblAefllllTb OTKflIllK CPlllflococpa-3THorpacpa neBIII-EplOflb, peAaKTopa )f{ypHafla "Revue 
Philosophique" . 
C TeM )Ke npoHIIIKHoBeHHblM TailaHTOM, - nlllcail neBIII-6plOilb B 4aCTHOM nlllCbMe 
WecToBY, - C KaKIIIM Bbl roBOPIIIIllll 0 ,QocToeBcKoM, TOilCTOM III CnlllHo3e, npOHlIIKaeTe 
Bbl Tenepb B AYWY nacKaIlH, AaBafl 4l11TaTeillO B03MO)KHOCTb BlIIAeTb Baw 
co6cTBeHHbllll B3rI1flA Ha npo6IleMbl, BOIlHYlOl.1.\lIIe 3TlIIX MblcIllllTeIlelll. 114 
B 1920-1930 roAbl AeHTeflbHOCTb WecToBa Ha 3anaAe IIIAeT oAHoBpeMeHHo 
no TpeM HanpaBfleHIIIHM: C OAHOrll CTOPOHbl, OH AaeT B03MO)f{HOCTb IIIHOCTpaHL\aM 
n03HaKOMIIITbCH C TBop4ecTBoM flY4WIIIX npeAcTaBIIITeflerll PYCCKOrll MbICJ1111 111 
fllllTepaTypbl, C APyrorll CTOPOHbl, OH nOCBHllIaeT 60flbWYIO 4aCTb cBoero TBop4ecTBa 
KpIIITIII4ecKoMY aHafllll3Y CPlllflOCOCPCKIIIX CIllCTeM npowfloro, HaKOHeL\, 
6flaroAapH cBoeMY aHaJ11113Y OH npeAflaraeT B cBoe06pa3HOrll cpopMe 
c06cTBeHHYIO CPlllflOCOCP 111 10 , 4pe3Bbl4arllHO cOBpeMeHHYIO no AYXY. 
WecToB 6blfl Y4acTHIIIKoM TBop4ecKlllx c06eceAoBaHlllrII B Pontigny 
(nOHTIIIHblll) B 1923 111 1924 roAax, KOTopble YCTpalllBafl B CBoeM 3aMKe nVicaTeflb VI 
06ll1eCTBeHHblrll AeHTeflb nOflb .Qe)f{apAeH (1859 - 1940). B nOHTVlHbVl Cbe3)f{aflCH 
BeCb VlHTeflfleKTyaflbHblrll L\BeT cDpaHL\VlVI, a TaK)f{e AeHTefllll KYflbTYPbl APyrVlx cTpaH. 
L(eflblO c06eceAoBaHVlrII 6blflO C6flVl)f{eHVle VlHTeflflVlreHL\IIIV1 Bcex cTpaH MVipa BO IIIMH 
Ayxa cB060Abi VI TepnVlMocTVI. WecToB BCTpe4aflcH Ha c06eceAoBaHVlHx C TaKIIIMIII 
AeHTeflHMIII KYflbTYPbl, KaK: Wapflb Ae Eocc, 0pTera-lII-facceT, MVireflb Ae YHaMYHo, 
AHApe )/{IIIA. 115 3TO Ba)f{HO OTMeTVlTb, TaK I<al< Tal<Vle BCTpe4V1 cnoc06CTBOBaJ1V1 
npOHlIIl<HOBeHlll1O VlAerll WecToBa B cpeAY eBpOnerllCl<orll 111 HTeflfl IIIreH L\III 111. 
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ApY)KeCKltle OTHOWeHItI7I CnO)KltlnltlCb Y WeCTOBa C MapTItIHOM 6y6epoM, C 
KOTOPblM OH n03HaKOMltlnC7I BO ¢paHKCPYPTe B 1928 roAY. MapTItIH 6y6ep OKa3anC7I 
6nltl30K WecToBY no CTltlnlO Bepbl. 060ltlx ItIHTepeCOBanltl «He06ycTpoeHHble» 
(np06neMaTItI4Hble, 3K3It1CTeHL\ltIanbHble) cpltlnOcocpbl: nacKanb, KbepKerop, 
AocToeBcKItI VI .116 
npltl3HaB 3acnyrltl WeCTOBa KaK OpltlrltlHanbHOro ItIHTepnpeTaTopa HeMeLlKoro 
cpltlnococpa, 06Ll.1eCTBO HItIL\we (Nietzsche-Gesellschaft) npeAnO)KltlnO eMY BOVITItI B 
npe31t1AItIYM ItI CTaTb COltl3AaTeneM e)KerOAHItIKa «Ariadne: Jahrbuch der Nietzsche-
Gesellschafb>. WecToB 41t1Tan B 3TOM 06Ll.1eCTBe neKLl1tI1tI ItI ony6nltlKOBan P$!A CBOItIX 
pa60T.117 
6. «COH CMeWHoro ~enOBeKa}) B KOHTeKCTe DIII6neVicKoro 3K3I11CTeHUlllanIll3Ma: 
BaplllaUlII1II WecToBa 
§ 10 
B 1937 roAY WecToB nltlWeT 3cce «0 «nepepO>K,QeHIIIIII y6e>K,IJ,eHIIIVI}) Y 
AocToeBcKoro». BHItIMaTenbHblVi 41t1TaTenb 3aMe4aeT, 4TO «0 nepepO)KAeHItIItI 
y6e)KAeHItIVI» B3$!TO aBTopoM B KaBbI4KItI. 3TO AOn)KHO nOApa3YMeBaTb, 4TO 
nepepO)KAeHItI7I, no CYLl.IeCTBY, He 6b1n0, a 6bln0 4TO-TO APyroe. III AeVlCTBItITenbHO, 
WeCToB Y)Ke B nepBOVI maBe 3cce 06b$!CH$!eT, 4TO 6bln0 He «nepepO)K,IJ,eHllle 
y6e>K,lJ,eHIIIVI», a penltlrltl03HOe 06paLl.leHltle. An$! Hawero aHanltl3a 3TO 04eHb Ba)KHOe 
nO$!CHeHltle. BCnOMHItIM, 4TO cnOBOC04eTaHltle «nepepO)KAeHltle y6e)KAeHltIVI» WeCTOB 
nYCTltln B 060pOT eLl.le B pa60Te «AocToeBcKItIVI ItI HItITwe» (1903). 3TO ero 
c06cTBeHHa$! cpopMynltlpOBKa no cOAep>KaHItlIO OT4aCTItI 6n1tl3Ka$! K HItILlWeaHCKoVi 
cpopMyne «nepeOL\eHKa Bcex yeHHocTeVl», HO ropa3Ao Y)Ke no Altlana30HY 
CeMaHTItI4eCKItIX CMblcnOB. 
CTaTblO «0 "nepepO)KAeHItIItI y6e)KAeHItIVI" y AocToeBcKoro» BP$!A nltl MO)KHO 
OnltlCaTb KaK «cpltlnococpcKYIO ApaMy», rAe repoltl KOCTIOMltlpOBaHbl B yroAY 
cpltlnOcocpcKo-3TltI4eCKItIM npItlCTpaCTItI$!M aBTopa. CKopee 3TO ItIHCL\eHltlpOBaHHoe 
4TeHltle. WecToB - aBTop, «oBe$!HHbIVl ne4anblO 06pe4eHHocTItI», 41t1TaeT TeKCT, ItI B 
npoL\ecce 4TeHItI$! B03HItIKalOT CLleHItI4eCKltle KapTItIHbl. Hy, HanpltlMep, B 4eTbipe 4aca 
yTpa HeKpacoB ItI ipltlrOpOBltI4, ABa OTBeTCTBeHHblX peAaKTopa )KypHana, 6YA$!T 
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,QOCToeBCKoro, 4T06bl B03BeCTIIITb eMY, 4TO OH HanVlCan Heo6blKHOBeHHYIO BeLl.\b 
«6eAHble nIOAIII». l!1 6enIllHCKIII~ TO)J{e nOKnOHVlnC51 MOnOAOMY nIIICaTen10. Ho III C 
HIIIM, KaK VI C ,QOCTOeBCKIIIM, OTMe4aeT WeCTOB, npOIIICXOAllln MlllpOB033peH4eCKVI~ 
KpIll3V1C, 0 KOTOPOM OH C006Ll.\aeT B nlllCbMe MOCKOBCKOMY APyry BaclllnllllO 60TKVlHY. 
CneAYIOLl.\a51 MIII3aHCI..leHa - 6enIllHCKIII~ Tpe6yeT y rereneBCKO~ cpVlnococpVlVl 
OT4eTa 3a BCe )J{epTBbl IIICTOplIIlII. OTMeTIIIM, 4TO OTPblBOK Vl3 3HaMeHVlTOrO nlllCbMa 
6enlllHcKoro WeCTOB nplIIBOAllln eLl.\e B pa60Te «,Qo6po B Y4eHIIIIII rp. ToncToro VI 
HIIITWe», nOTOM B «,QOCTOeBCKIII~ III HIIITwe». WeCTOB CHOBa I..lIIITVlpyeT cnOBa 
«HelllCToBoro BeccaplIIOHa» B 3cce «0 «nepepO)J{AeHIIIVI ... »: 
ECI1111 6bl MHe III YAaI10Cb, - nlllweT 6 ell IIIHCKIII Vi, - B3I1e3Tb Ha BepxHlO1O cryneHb 
I1eCTHIIIL\bl pa3BIIITIII51 - 51 III TaM 6bl nOnpOCIIII1 Bac (T.e. rereI151 - T.6.) OTAaTb MHe 
OT4eT BO Bcex )J{epTBax YCI1 OB III Vi )J{1II3HIII III IIICTOPIIIIII, BO Bcex )J{epTBax 
cI1Y4aViHocTeVi, cyeBeplII51, IIIH KB 1113 III L\1II111, ¢1III1l11nna II III np. III np.: IIIHa4e 51 C BepXHeVi 
cTyneHIII 6pOWyCb BHIII3 rOI1oBoVi. Tl He X04Y C4aCTb51 III AapOM, eCI1111 He 6YAY 
cnOKoeH HaC4eT Ka)J{AOrO 1113 MOIIIX 6paTbeB no KpOBIII. rOBOp51T, 4TO ouczapMOHUR 
ecmb ycnoaue zapMOHUU (KYPCIIIB - T.6.): MO)J{eT 6blTb, 3TO 04eHb BblroAHO III 
YCI1aAIIITeI1bHO AI151 MeI10MaHOB, HO Y)J{, KOHe4HO, He AI15l Tex, KOTOPblM CY)J{AeHO 
Bblpa3111Tb cBoeVi Y4aCTblO IIIAelO AlIIcrapMOHIIIIII. 118 
WeCTOB npaBlllnbHO OTMe4aeT, 4TO III ,QOCToeBCKIII~ nOAnVlCaI1C51 6bl nOA 
cnOBaMIII 6enlllHCKoro. (OTMeTIIIM B cKo6Kax, 4TO 3TO BepHO no OTHoweHVlIO K 
,QOCToeBCKOMY. nOcne KaToprlll ero VlCTOPIIIOcocpCKllle B3rJ151Abl 
1113MeHlllnlllCb. OH He CTan 6bl Tpe60BaTb y reHlllanbHoro cplllnococpa 04eTa 3a BCIO 
VlCTOpllllO.) no cnOBaM WeCTOBa, 6enIllHCKIII~ VI ,QOCToeBCKIII~ OTKa3anlllCb nOBToplIITb 
BcneA 3a fereneM III 3anaAHO~ HaYKO~, 4TO «Bce Ae~CTBVlTenbHoe - pa3YMHO». 
WeCTOB III caM nepe)J{lIIn Kplll3111C Bepbl B OCMblcneHHOCTb )J{1II3HIII. OAHaKO, 
Me)J{AY credo 6enlllHcKoro III y6e)J{AeHIII51MIII WecToBa B 3TOM Bonpoce eCTb 
pa3nlll4l11e. ,Qn51 6enlllHcKoro pa3pblB C rerenb51HCTBOM 03Ha4an nepexoA K 
«COl..llllanbHOCTIII». BenlllKIII~ KplllTIIIK Tpe60Ban OTMeHbl KpenocTHoro npaBa VI 
YCTaHoBneHVl51 HeKoTopblX C0l..llllanbHblX cBo6oA, AonycKafi nplll 3TOM 
peBOnlOl..llIIOHHOe KpoBonponlllTVle paAVI 6YAYLl.\ero ClIaCTb51 MVlnI1V10HOB 119. Y 
WeCTOBa TO)J{e 6blI1a 60nb 3a 4enoBeKa, HO OH nplIIJblBan K IIIH,lJ,IIIBIII,lJ,yanbHoMY 
paCKpenO~eHIIII{) BO IIIMfi nlll4Horo cnaceHlllfi. B cnOBax 6enlllHcKoro III MonoAoro 
,QOCToeBCKoro WecToB Bbl4V1TblBan npe)J{Ae Bcero CBOVI co6CTBeHHbie MblcnVl 0 
6ecclllnllllll ,lJ,06pa. BcnOMHVlM, 4TO ero co6CTBeHHafi «arOHVl51» rYMaHIIICTVl4ecKVlx 
y6e)J{AeHVI~ Ha4anaCb eLl.\e B 1900 rOAY. 
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ElI..le CL\eHVl4eCKaH KapTVlHa: ,QOCTOeBCKVlVI Ha KaTOpre, OTpe3aH OT BCeX, 
eAVlHCTBeHHas:l KHVlra Ans:l 4TeHVls:I - 5V16nVls:l. no y6e>KAeHVlIO WeCTOBa, CBOVI 
4YBCTBa ,QOCToeBCKVlVI Bblpa3V1n B 3nVl30Ae, rAe PacKOnbHVlKoB npocVlT COHIO 
MapMenaAoBY npo4V1TaTb CKa3aHVle npo BocKpeweHVle na3aps:l, «3HaMeHYlOlI..lee 
co6oVl BceMorYlI..leCTBO TBOps:lll..lero 4YAeca, <". > HeAocTynHble VI 3araAo4Hbie AnH 
6eAHoro 3BKnVlAOBa 4enOBe4eCKoro YMa»Yo 
Bce 3TVI «CL\eHVl4ecKVle» KapTVlHbl AaHbl Ha cpoHe rycToro cpVlnococpcKoro 
TeKcTa, apXVlBa>KHoro Ans:l nOHVlMaHVls:I nepepO>K,QeHIII5I y6e>K,lJ.eHIIIVI caMoro 
WeCTOBa. B 3TOVI CBs:l3V1 Mbl C4V1TaeM Heo6xOAVlMbiM npOaHamlJ3V1pOBaTb Ka>KAYIO 
rnaBY TeKCTa, CTaB5I ,-,enbHl Bbl5lCHIIITb ,lJ.IIICKYPCHbIVi KOHTeKCT, B KOTOPOM 
Tenepb (T.e. B 1937 r.) pe30HlllpYHlT cplllnococpeMbl .QocToeBcKoro. 
nepBas:l rnaBa BocnpoVl3BoAVlT L\enble a63aL\bl Vl3 «,QocToeBcKoro VI HVlTwe» 
VI «npeoAoneHVls:I caMoo4eBVlAHocTeVl». npaBAa, nOs:lBns:leTCs:I HOBoe VlMH -
KbepKerop. WecToB nVlweT, 4TO B AeBHTHaAL\aTOM CToneTVlVI, nOMVlMO «>KeCTOKOro 
TanaHTa» ,QocToeBcKoro, 6blnVl ell..le ABa nViCaTens:l - HVlL\we VI KbepKerop, KOTopble, 
ell..le 60nee CTpaCTHO, 4eM ,QOCToeBCKVlVI «aocneaanu >«ecmOKOCmb» (KYPCVlB -
T.5.). B 3TOM YTBep>KAeHVIVI WeCTOB CKopee OTAaeT AaHb CBOVIM npownblM 
3a6nY>KAeHVls:lM. HVI>Ke Mbl npOAeMOHcTpVlpyeM, 4TO «BocneBaHVle >KeCTOKOCTVI» 
60nbwe He VlHTepecyeT WeCTOBa, a VlHTepeCYIOT ero COBceM APyrVle Bell..lVl, a 
VlMeHHO: KaK Mor .QocToeBcKIIIVI, n03HaBwIIIVI 06e «6e3,IJ.Hbl}} l.JenoBel.JecKoVi 
HaTypbl (cnoc06HOCTb K Benllll.JaViweMY lII,IJ.eany III Benllll.JaViweVi nO,IJ.nocTIII), 
nHl6111Tb l.JenOBeKa. 
B nepBoVi rnaBe 3cce nOKa nOBTOps:leTCs:I CTapblVi Bonpoc: «oTKYAa K 
,QOCToeBcKoMY npVlwna >KeCTOKOCTb», VI B Ka4eCTBe OTBeTa npVlBoAVITCH 
BblpBaHHa51 1113 KOHTeKCTa L\VlTaTa Vl3 «,QHeBHVlKa nVlcaTenH» 3a 1873 roA, Vl3 
CTaTbVl «OAHa Vl3 cOBpeMeHHblx cpanbWe~1». B HeVi AeVlcTBVlTenbHo eCTb cppa3a, 
KOTOpylO VI paHee (B «,QocToeBcKVlVI VI HVlTwe») L\VlTVlpoBan WecToB: 
MHe OLJeHb TPYAHO 6blI10 6bl paccKa3aTb VlCTOPVlIO nepepO>KAeHVlH CBOVIX 
y6e>KAeH VI til , Aa 3TO MO>KeT 6blTb VI He TaK I1106onbITHo. (21, 134) 
,Qanee ,QocToeBcKVlVI Ao6aBnHer: «Aa VI He VlAeT KaK-TO K cpeI1beTOHHOVI 
CTaTbe». (21, 134) npVlBeAeHHble BHe KOHTeKCTa cnOBa CTaTbVl «OAHa Vl3 
cOBpeMeHHblx cpanbweVl» Kal< 6bl HaMeKaIOT, 4TO ,QocToeBcKVlVI XOTeI1 6bl CI<PblTb 
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npIII4111HY 1113MeHeHlllfl CBOIIIX MlllPOB033peH4eCKIIIX n03111 UIII VI. Me>KP,Y TeM, 
,QOCTOeBCKIIIVI HIII4ero He CKpblBa11. B 1872 roAY B npeAlllc11oBlII1II K oTAe11bHoMY 
1113AaHIllf{) «5ecbl» ,QocToeBcKIIIVI B CBfl3111 C npoueCCOM HaA peB011f{)UIIIOHepoM-
TeppoplllcTOM, PYKoBoAIIITe11eM HapoAHoVi PacnpaBbl - CepreeM He4aeBblM, Y)I{e 
Aa11 pa3bflcHeHlllfl HaC4eT CBOIIIX 6blBWIIIX peB011f{)UIIIOHHbIX y6e>KP,eHIIIVI. 
,QocToeBcKIIIVI nlllca11, 4TO peB011f{)UIIIOHHble IIIAelll nplIIB11eKamtl M0110Able YMbl 
eLl\e C 1840-x rOAOB, nplll4eM 11Y4Wllle YMbl; 4TO 111 caM OH Mor 6bl CTaTb 
«He4aeBueM». Ha KaTopre npOlll30we11 nOBopOT K pe11lllrlll03HOMY MIllPOB033peHIllf{). 
B CTaTbe «OAHa 1113 COBpeMeHHblX cpa11bweVl» OH 06bflCHfleT OTIllll4111fl YTonlll4eCKoro 
COUllla11lll3Ma OT n011IIIT1II4eCKoro. «nOmiITW"leCKIII~ COUlilaIlIll3M, CYLl\HOCTb KOTOPOro, 
HeCMOTpfl Ha Bce B03BeLl\aeMble ue11lII, nOKaMeCT COCTOIIIT 11IIIWb B )l{e11aHIIIIII 
nOBceMecTHoro rpa6e)l{a Bcex c06CTBeHHIIIKOB KnaCCaMIII HeIllMYLl\IIIX, a 3aTeM «6YAb 
4TO 6YAeT» (21, 130). Mbl y6e>KP,eHbl, 4TO B CPlII11ococpeMe «no11IIIT1II4ecKIIIVI 
COUllla111ll3M» COAep)I{lIITCfl 111 06bflcHeHllle TOro, KaK npolll30w110 1113MeHeHllle ero 
B3mflAOB Ha COUllla111ll3M. 
B nepllloA YB11e4eHlllfl YTonlll4ecKIIIM COUllla11lll3MOM B KpY)l{Kax 5eIlIIIHcKoro 111 
neTpaweBcKoro CPlII11ococpeMa «YHIII)I{eHHble III oCKop6IleHHble» 
Koppe11lllpoBa11acb C CPlII11ococpeMoVi «C0l..4l11aIlIll3M». B cOAep)l{aHlII1II noc11eAHelll 
cKoHueHTplllpoBaHbl IIIAelll ,QocToeBcKoro Ha COUlllaIlbHoe nepeycTpolllcTBo 
06Ll\eCTBa B n011b3Y HenplIIBe11lllrlllpoBaHHblx KnaCCOB, T.e. «YHIII)f{eHHbIX 111 
oCKop611eHHblx». OT 3TIIIX IIIAelll ,QocToeBcKIIIIII HIIIKorAa He OTKa3blBa11Cfl 
(AOCTaT04HO BcnOMHIIITb, KaK OH Bon110TlII11 CBOIII y6e>KP,eHlllfl B KOHTeKCTe 06pa3a 
caMoy6111V1Ubl 011111 B «nOAPocTKe» (13, 142) 11111111 cMepTIII 1II11f{)We4KIII B «5paTbflx 
KapaMa30Bblx» (15, 190-193). OH OTKa3a11Cfl OT IIIAeVi «n011IIIT1II4eCKoro 
COUllla111ll3Ma», aHTlllrYMaHHYf{) CYLl\HOCTb KOTOPblX OH pacKpbl11 B pOMaHe «5ecbl» 111 
eLl\e pa3 BblCKa3a11 B nplIIBeAeHHoVi Bblwe CTaTbe 1113 «,QHeBHIIIKa nlllcaTe11fl» (21, 
130). (3TY TeMY Mbl aHa11lll3111pyeM HIII)I{e, B maBe II, B pa3Ae11e «BaplllaUIIIIII 
5epAfleBa no nOBoAY CPlII11ococpeMbl «wlllra11eBLl\IIIHa».) 
B KOHue nepBoVi maBbl 3cce TOH WecToBa HeO)l{lIIAaHHO MeHfleTCfl. OH 
OCTaB11fleT «npoIIIAeHHbllll MaTeplllaJ1», 6011ee TOro, oTpeKaeTcfl OT Hero 111 
YKa3b1BaeT, 4TO Knlllwe H. MlIIxaVl110BCKoro (OKeCTOKIIIVI Ta11aHT» 6bl110 caMblM 
OWIII604HbiM npeACTaB11eHllleM, KOTopoe T011bKO MO)l{HO npIIIAYMaTb: 
«EH6JIeHCKHH 3K3HCTeHUHaJIH3M» 
4eM OOnbWe Jlwn U LIeM 60nbwe 3aOYMblaanCR ,llocmoeaCKUU HaO aenUKUMU 
U nOCneOHUMU maUHaMU LIenOaeLIeCKOaO cyw,eCmaOaaHUR, meM CmpaCmHee 
U 6e33aaemHee omoaaan OH ce6R U ace caou oapoMHble cunbl «6eOHbIM 
mOORM», ((YHWKeHHbIM U oCKop6neHHbIM», (mOCneOHeMY, 3a6umoMY 
LIenoaeKY. (KYPCVlB - T.5.)121 
84 
Tenepb, TO eCTb 4epe3 TPIIIAlIaTb JleT, WeCTOB AOKa3blBaeT, 4TO }/(1II3Hb Ha 
KaTopre 3aCTaBIIIJla ,lJ,ocToeBcKoro nOCTaBIIITb orpOMHbl1l1 III AJl~ MHorlllX JlIOAell! 
HenpllleMJleMbl1l! Bonpoc 0 TOM, KaK MO>KHO mo6111Tb lJenOBeKa, nOrp5l3WerO BO 
rpexe. TaK rny60Ko CCPOPMYJllllpOBaHHbl1l! Bonpoc cBIIIAeTeJlbCTByeT 06 cepbe3HbiX 
CABlllrax B napaAlllrMe WecToBa B lIeJlOM, B III HTepn peTa 1...1111 III CPIIIJlOCKOro 
MlllpoB033peHIII~ ,lJ,ocToeBcKoro, B 4aCTHOCTIII. 
Bo BTOPOII! rnaBe 3cce nacpoc KplllTIIIKIII HanpaBJleH npoTIIIB iereJl~ III 
HeMellKOII! KllaccIII4eCKOII! CPIIIJlOCOCPIIIIII B lIeJlOM. KpIIITIII4ecKIIIII! aHaJllll3 weCTOBCKOII! 
IIIHTepnpeTalllll1ll iereJl~ Y>Ke CAeJlaH COBpeMeHHblMIII Y4eHb1MIII. 122 nOA4epKHeM 
CJleAYIOll\ee: nOA nepOM WeCTOBa iereJlb BbIrJl~AIIIT 3nbiM reHllleM 4eJlOBe4eCTBa, 
nOCKOJlbKY OH-Ae npOCJlaBJl~Jl He06xoAIIIMOCTb, B >KepTBY KOTOPOII! 6blnlll nplIIHeceHbl 
>Kill Bble JlIOAIII. 123 CaM WeCTOB He BblAep>KIIIBaeT paBHonpaBIII~ 
npOTIIIBOnOJlO>KHOCTell! CB060Abi III He06xOAIIIMOCTIII III yKlloH~eTC~ B CTOPOHY 
Kanplll3Hoii1 CB060,Qbl IIIHAIIIBIIIAYMa. 3acJlyra WeCTOBa, TeM He MeHee, B TOM, 4TO 
OH YKa3aJl Ha «60JlbHOe MeCTO» HeMellKOII! CPIIIJlOCOCPIIIIII - ee opllleHTalllll1O Ha IIIAeaJl 
n03HalOll\ero cy6beKTa. 
B TpeTbell! rnaBe 3cce WeCTOB npeAJlaraeT 4111TaTenlO COBepweHHO HOBYIO 
B03MO>KHOCTb IIIHTepnpeTalllll1ll MlllpOB033peHIII~ IIICT04HIIIKOM 
nepepO>KAeHIII~ y6e>KAeH III II! , C4111TaeT WeCTOB, CTaJlIII 51116JlIII~ III onblT >K1II3HIII Ha 
KaTopre. HOBbl1l! Te3111C «pro ,lJ,ocToeBCKIIIII!» MO>KHO pe31OMlllpOBaTb CJleAYIOll\IIIM 
06pa30M. 3anaA OTBepHYJlC~ OT 51116Jl 111111 , YCMOTpeB B Hell! nepe>KIIITOK IIIAell!, III 
B3aMeH npeAJlO>KIIIJl «peJllllrllllO B npeAeJlaX pa3YMa»; ,lJ,ocToeBCKIIIII! npeAnplllH~Jl 
Aep3HOBeHHYIO nonblTKY npOTIIIBonOCTaBIIITb 5 III 6n III 10 TOMY, 4TO npIIIHeCJla 3anaAY 
eBpOnell!CKa~ HaYKa; PaCKOJlbHIIIKOB B pa3roBope C COHell! MapMenaAoBolI! 
nonblTaeTC~ BocKpeclIITb B CBOell! naM~TIII TO nOHIIIMaHllle EBaHrenlll5l, KOTopoe He 
OTBepraeT MOnil'lTB III Ha,Qe>K,Q 3ary6neHHoro lJenOBeKa. B «npeCTYnJleHIIIIII III 
HaKa3aHIIIIII» ,lJ,ocToeBCKIIIII! «npopBaJlC~ K IIICTIIIHe OTKpOBeHIII~ 0 >KIIIBOM 50re».124 OH 
Ha CBoeM TlOpeMHOM on biTe nOH~Jl, 4TO 6e3 50ra KaTOp>KHIIIKY HeJlb3~, III B 
nOCJleACTBlII1II BJlO>KIIIJl 3TY IIICTIIIHY B YCTa MIIITIII KapaMa30Ba. 
«bI16JIeHCKI1H 3K3I1CTeHIlI1aJII13M» 
npe)l(Ae, - nll1WeT WeCTOB, - OH, cneAY5'I CBOIl1M 3anaAHbiM Y4I11Ten5'lM, AYMan, 4TO 
Mopanb MO)l(eT CnpaBII1TbC5'I co BCeMII1 BonpOCaMII1, 3aAaBaeMblMII1 4enOBeKY )l(1I13Hbto. 
OH He 3aMe4an, KaK He 3aMe4anll1 111 Bce, C KOTOPblMII1 OH )l(lI1n, 4TO Mopanb caMa no 
ce6e He 3aw,umum tfenOaeKa, 6poweHHoao a 6eCKOHetfHbie npocmpaHcmaa u 
apeMeHa, om 6eCCMbicneHHOU )l(eCmOKOcmu npou3aona cmuxuu». (KYPCII1B -
T.6.)125 
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B 4eTBepTOVI rnaBe 3cce «0 «nepepO>K,D,eHII1I11 y6e}K,ll,eHII1V1» Y ,QOCToeBcKoro» 
WeCTOB nblTaeTC7I II1HTepnpeTlI1pOBaTb OTBeT ,QOCToeBCKoro Ha Bonpoc: «OTKYAa 
npll1wna 3Ta KOCHOCTb, 3Ta 6e3rpaHlI14Ha71 BnaCTb CMepTII1 HaA >K1I13HblO, KaK 
60POTbC7I CHell! 111 MO)l(HO JlIl1 C HeVi 60POTbC7I?».126 WeCTOB HaXOAII1T OTBeT B 
paCCKa3e «COH CMeWHoro 4eJlOBeKa», KOTOPbl1l! 6blJl ony6Jlll1KOBaH B «,QHeBHII1Ke 
n1l1CaTeJl7l» 3a 1877 rOA. BOT CIO)I(eTHa71 KaHBa paccKa3a: 
B AO~nIl1Bbllll neTep6yprCKII111l Be4ep «CMewHolll 4enOBeK» B Aenpeccll1l11 
B03BpaLl\aeTC51 AOMOIll 111 peWaeTC5'l B TY )l(e H04b y6111Tb ce651. no Aopore eMY 
nonaAaeTC51 3a6nYAII1BWa5'lC5'I ManeHbKa51 AeB04Ka B JlOXMOTb5'lX, Y KOTopolll yMlI1paeT 
MaTb, OHa XBaTaeT ero 3a nOKOTb, nna4a: «MaMa, MaM04Ka». repolll paccKa3a 
TonaeT Ha Hee Horolll 111 npOrOH51eT. OH Cnll1WKOM yrny6neH B CBOIl1 MbIC11It1, 4T06bl 
nOM04b 6poweHHOMY pe6eHKY. B CBOIl1X pa3MbIW11eHII151X repolll Aowe11 AO 
COnlt1nC1iI3Ma: «71 BAPyr n04YBCTBOBa11, 4TO MHe sce paSHO, 6bl1106bl, 
CYLl\eCTBOBa11 11111 6bl MII1P, II1nll1 eCl1ll1 6 HlI1rAe HII14erO He 6bl110» (25, 105). ,QoMa 
repolll OKOH4aTe11bHO pewaeT nOKOH4111Tb C c0601ll, HO BAPyr 3aCblnaeT, TaK 111 He 
ycneB BblCTpel1ll1Tb B ce65'1. Bo CHe repolll nepeHOCII1TC51 Ha HeBeAOMYIO n11aHeTY, Ha 
KOTOPOIll )l(II1BYT «AeTII1 COJlHLla». C11eAyeT Onll1CaHlI1e n11aHeTbl, KOTopoe noxo)l(e Ha 
CHbl BepCIt1110Ba 0 «30110TOM BeKe». npeKpaCHa5'l nblWHa5'l npll1pOAa, 11aCKOBoe Mope, 
HO rnaBHoe - 11 lOA 111 , KOTopble )l(II1BYT 6e3rpewHolll )l(1I13HblO, y HII1X HeT 3aBVlcTVI, 
)l(aAHOCTVI, Bo1llH. 126a 
WeCTOB KpaTKo, Ha OAHOII! CTpaH 111 lie, nepeCKa3blBaeT paccKa3 B KOHTeKCTe 
51116Jlell!CKoro 3K3I11CTeHl...llllaJlIll3Ma. repolO, - YTBep}K,ll,aeT WeCTOB, - nplIICHIIIJlOCb, 4TO 
«OH nonaJl K JlIOA7IM, eLUe He BKYCIIIBWIIIM OT ,QpeBa n03HaHII171, He 3HaSWIIIM eLUe 
CTblAa, He II1MeBWIIIM 3HaHIII7I, He YMeBWIIIM 111 He XOTeBWIIIM CYAIIITb».127 WeCTOB 
o6paLUaeT BHIIIMaHllle 4I11TaTeJl71 Ha TO, 4TO AOPOro eMY caMOMY: 3TIII JlIOAIII 3HaJlVl 
04eHb MHoro, XOT7I He II1MeJlIII HaYKIII; VlX 3HaHIII7I 6blJlll1 rny6)1(e COBpeMeHHOII! HaYKIII. 
3TII1 JlIOAIII Mornlll rOBoplIITb C AepeBb7lMIII 111 )l(II1BOTHbIMII1. «COH CMeWHoro 4eJlOBeKa» 
II1MeeT nOA3arOJlOBOK «cpaHTaCTII14eCKII1I1! paCCKa3», nOCKOJlbKY B CIO>KeTe 
AeVlCTBII1TeJlbHO eCTb KaK 6bl cpaHTaCTII14eCKII111! 3JleMeHT. repOlI!, HaKOHel...l, 
npll13HaeTC7I, 4TO OH pa3BpaTIIIJl «AeTell! COJlHl...la)}, 111 Y HII1X Ha4aJlIIICb pa3Aopbl, 
y6111 II!CTBa , BOVlHbl. 
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,anH Hawero aHanVl3a Ba)KHa MblCnb ,aOCTOeBcKoro 0 TOM, KaK CMeWHOVI 
l.JenOBeK MOr pa3BpaTVlTb «AeTeVi COnHL\a» 128, nOCKOnbKY WeCTOB BblCKa3blBaeT B 
3TOM nnaHe 0pVlrVlHanbHYIO rVlnOTe3Y. B TeKCTe paCCKa3a I.JVlTaeM CneAYlOll.\ee: 
3HalO TOllbKO.LlTO nplI1L1I11HOIO rpexonaAeHII15'1 6blll 5'1. KaK CKBepHa5'l TpIl1XII1Ha. KaK aTOM 
LlYMbl. 3apa>KalOll.IlI1111 L\ellble rOCYAapCTBa. TaK 111 5'1 3apa3111ll c060111 BCIO 3TY 
CLIa CTll111 BYIO. 6e3rpeWHYIO AO MeH5'I 3eMlllO. OHII1 HaYLllI1llll1Cb llraTb 111 nOll106111llill 
llO>Kb 111 n03Hallill KpaCOTY ll>K1I1 < ... > 3aTeM 6blCTPO POAlI1llOCb CllaAOCTpaCTllle. 
CllaAOCTpaCTllle nOpOAlI1llO peBHII1BOCTb. peBHII1BOCTb - >KeCTOKOCTb ... O. He 3HalO. He 
nOMHIO. HO CKOPO. OLleHb CKOPO 6pbl3HYlla nepBa5'l KPOBb: OHII1 YAII1BlI1llll1Cb 111 
Y>KaCHYllIl1Cb. 111 CTalllll paCXOAII1TbC5'I. pa3beAII1H5'lTbC5'I. (25. 115 - 116) 
WeCTOB no VlHOMY paccTaBnHeT aKL\eHTbl B VlHTepnpeTaL\VIVI rpexonaAeHVlH: 
«OH Aan VIM Hawe 3HaHVle. VlnVl. roBOP51 cnOBaMVI nVlCaHIIIH. y6eAllln BKYCIIITb nnOAOB 
OT «3anpeTHoro ApeBa». VI BMeCTe co 3HaHllleM nplllwnlll Bce 3eMHbie Y>KaCbl, 
nplllwna CMepTb».129 KaK BIIIAIIIM. 
rpexona.QeHVl5I flO>Kb, WeCTOB - 3HaHVl5I. WeCTOB CI.JIIITaeT, I.JTO ,aOCToeBcKIllIi1 He 
Mor BblAYMaTb 3TY npaBAY, «OHa OTKpblnaCb» nIIIcaTen10. BcnOMHIIIM, 4TO WeCTOB 
roBopllln 0 «ABOVlHOM 3peHIIIIII» ,aocToeBcKoro. To. I.JTO onVlcaHO B paccKa3e, MO)KHO 
Ha3BaTb «KpaTKaH. nonHaH VlCTOPVl51 4eJlOBel.JeCTBa» VI «YBVlAeTb» ee Mor TOIlbKO 
l.JenOBeK. n06blBaBwIIIVl Ha rpaHVlL\e cMepTVI. no HaweMY MHeHIllIO. - 3TO rny6oKoe 
Ha6nlOAeHllle WeCTOBa: 
... Bce. «BCeMCTBO» - CllOBO. AO AOCToeBCKoro He CYll.IeCTBOBaBwee B PYCCKOM 
5'I3blKe 111 111M CaMIllM nplllAYMaHHoe - All5'l Hero 5'IBll5'leTC5'I HOCillTell5'lMill nepBopOAHoro 
rpexa. Bce II1X II1CTII1Hbl 111 II1Aeallbl Ka>KYTC5'I eMY llO>KHbIMIll 111 ry6111TellbHblMill < ... > nOKa 
Mbl BO BllaCTIll II1CTII1H 111 II1AeallOB «BCeMCTBa» - Mbl 06pe4eHbi Ha Bce Y>KaCbl 6b1T1I15'1. 
HeIl136e>KHO BeAYll.IlI1e K BeLlHoli1 rll16elllll. OT Toro «BCeMCTBO» - Haw Bellll14alllWII1111 111 
caMbl1ll CTpaWHbl1ll Bpar. C KOTOPblM HY>KHO 60POTbC5I He Ha )K1II3Hb. a Ha 
CMepTb. 130 
B 3MOL\VlOHanbHO HaCblll.\eHHOM naparpacpe pa3rHeBaHHblVi WeCTOB anenIlVlpyeT I( 
aBTopVlTery ,aOCToeBcKoro. KOTOPOMY «OTKpblnaCb VlCTIIIHa».130 PaCCKa3 «COH 
cMewHoro l.JenOBeKa» He 6bln nOHHT COBpeMeHHIIIKaMVI ,aOCToeBcKoro, KplllT1II1<1II B 
OCHOBHOM o60wnlll ero MonLlaHVleM. 130a WeCTOB 6blfl nepBblM, KTO YKa3aJl Ha 
rny6oKoe q>VIflOcocpCKoe cO.Qep>KaHVle paCCKa3a. 
no HaweMY MHeHIllIO, WeCTOB AaeT COBepweHHO HOBYIO III opVlrlllHanbHYIO 
IIIHTepnpeTaL\VlIO «CHa». OnlllcaHllle nlOAeVi HeBeAoMOVI nnaHeTbl BnonHe MO)KHO 
IIIHTepnpeTlllpOBaTb, KaK onlllcaHllle nlOAeVi B palO. B KOTOPOM )KlllnVl, no npeAaHVl5IM 
Bcero l.JenOBe4eCTBa. HaWIII npapOAVlTenlll. AAaM 6bln nplII'-laCTeH I< BceMorYll.\eMY 
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50ry, HO OH Bbl6pafl BflaCTb 3HaHIIIs:l III yTpaTlllfi CB060,lJ.Y. «HaCmORUl,aR cao6ooa 
He a mOM, lIm06bl pa3nUlIamb oo6po U 3no, a a mOM, lIm06bl He oonyc«amb 
3no a MUp. rpex He a HenocnywaHuu, a a caMOM 3HaHUU» , - BOT rnaBHbl1ll 
BbIBO,lJ. WeCTOBa. 131 (KypCIIIB - T.5.) 50r npe,lJ.ynpe>KAafi 0 CBfl3111 Me>KAY «,lJ.peBOM 
n03HaHlllfI» III CMepTblO. LJefioBeK, nOflY4111B nflO,lJ. ,lJ.peBa n03HaHIIIs:l, CTafi CMepTeH. 
Bep6aflbHoe npOCTpaHCTBO paCCKa3a Hy>KHO WeCTOBY, 4T06bl Bblpa3111Tb CBOIO 
KOHLlem-lllllO. TeM He MeHee, WeCTOB aKTyaJlI!1Jl!1pyeT CMbICJlbl, KOTopble 
nOTeHLll!1aJlbHO XpaHI!1J1I!1Cb B TeKCTe 1!1 6blJll!1 Bbl5lBfleHbi B ero Bapl!1aLlI!1I!1. 
,[locToeBCKIII III , KaK nOKa3blBalOT ero nlllCbMa, 3anlllCHbie KHIII>KKIII, «AHeBHIIIK 
nIllCaTefls:l», BblCKa3blBafi MblCflb 0 TOM, 4TO pa3yM He B Clllflax Onpe,lJ.efllllTb 3f10 111 
,lJ.o6po, 1IIf1111 OT,lJ.efllllTb ,lJ.o6po OT 3f1a, 4TO HaYKa ,lJ.aeT TOflbKO paBHO,lJ.YWHble o6L1.!lIIe 
3aKOHbi. B 3TOM nfiaHe ,[locToeBCKIIIIII 111 WeCTOB - e,lJ.I!1HOMbIWJleHHI!1KI!1. Ho 
B03HIIIKaeT Bonpoc, OXBaTblBaeT filii IIIHTepnpeTaLllllfi WeCTOBa nOflHOCTblO 
q)lllfiOcocpCKoe CO,lJ.ep>KaHllle paCCKa3a «COH CMeWHoro 4eflOBeKa»? HaM ,lJ.YMaeTCs:l, 
4TO HeT. 
KaK OTMe4aflOCb IIICCfle,lJ.OBaTefls:lMIII, B cpaHTaCTIII4eCKOM paCCKa3e Bblpa>KeH 
TaK>Ke 111 nOJlO>KI!1TeJlbHblalt l!1,lJ.eaJl nIllCaTefls:l: « ... T1 He X04Y III He Mory nOBeplIITb, 
4To6bl 3f10 6blflO HopMaflbHblM COCTOs:lHllleM fllO,lJ.elll. A Be,lJ.b OHIII Bce TOflbKO Ha,lJ. 
3TolII-TO BepolII-To Moelll 111 CMeIOTCs:l» (25, 118).124a PaccKa3 3aKaH4I11BaeTCs:l TeM, 
4TO «cMewHolII 4eflOBeK» lII,lJ.eT IIICKaTb nOTeps:lBwyIOCs:l ,lJ.eBo4KY, KOTOPYIO OH 
3rolllCTIII4HO OTTOfiKHYfl, HO, rnaBHoe, lII,lJ.eT B03BeL1.!aTb fllO,lJ.s:lM IIICTIIIHY, KOTOPYIO OH 
«BIII,lJ.efl». OH lII,lJ.eT CflOBaMIII 111 ,lJ.eflaMIII npOnOBe,lJ.OBaTb HOBYIO Bepy: 
rfiaBHoe - mo6111 ,lJ.pyrlllx KaK ce65'1, BOT YTO rnaBHoe, III 3TO Bce, 60flbwe POBHO 
HIIIYerO He Ha,lJ.O; TOTyaC HalllAeWb KaK YCTPOIIITbC5'I. A Me)K,Qy TeM, BeAb 3TO TOflbKO 
CTapa5'l IIICTIIIHa, KOTOPYIO 6111f1f11110H pa3 nOBTOp5'lfllII III YIIITafllll, Aa BeAb He Y)I(IIII1aCb 
)l(e! «C03HaHllle )l(1II3HIII Bblwe )l(1II3HIII, 3HaHllle 3aKOHOB CyaCTb5'l - Bblwe CyaCTb5'l}} -
BOT C yeM 60POTbC5'I HaAO. V1 6YAY. ECfllII TOflbKO Bce 3aXOT5'lT, TO ceillyac Bce 
YCTPOIIITC5'I. A TY MafleHbKYIO AeBOYKY 5'1 OTbICKan. .. V1 nOIllAY! V1 nOIllAY! (25, 119) 
nO HaweMY y6e>KAeHIllIO, KOHeLl paCCKa3a apXlIlBa>KeH ,lJ.fls:l Ys:lCHeHIIIs:l 
MlllPOB033peHlllfi nIllCaTefls:l. B HeM MeTacpoplll4eCKIII Bblpa>KeH lII,lJ.eafi «JOflOTOro 
BeKa». WeCTOB He aKryafllll3111pyeT CPlllfiococpeMY «30floTOIII BeK». O,lJ.HaKO, 111 Mbl 
cTpeMlllfllllcb 3TO nOKa3aTb B HaweM aHafllll3e, B ,lJ.lllcKypce WecToBa npolll30wflIII 
1113MeHeHIIIs:l. WecToB 60flbwe He 61114yeT ,[locToeBcKoro 3a cpaflbWIIIBbl1ll rYMaHIII3M. 
Afls:l WecTOBa Ba>KeH Bonpoc, KOTOPbl1ll nOCTaBlllfi .QOCToeBCKIIIIII: «KaK MO>KHO 
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mo6111Tb 4enOBeKa, nOrp~3WerO B rpexe?» TaKIIIM 06pa30M, WeCTOB BblCBe4111BaeT 
cplllnOCOcpCKYIO n03111L\1II1O nIllCaTen~, KOTopb11il B xYA0}/(eCTBeHHbIX 06pa3ax III 
CIIIMBOnaX nOCTaBllln BOnpOC 0 nOn~pHOCTIII 4enoBe4ecKoIiI HaTypbl. 
B 3CCe «0 «nepepO}I(AeHIIIIII y6e}I(AeHIllIiI» Y ,QOCTOeBCKOrO» WeCTOB rOBoplIIT 
He 0 nepepO}I(AeHIIIIII, a 06pa~eHlIIlII nlllcaTen~. B nOAAep}/(KY CBOIIIX B3rn~AOB 
WeCTOB L\IIITlllpyeT «,QHeBHIIIK nlllcaTen~» 1876 rOAa: 
MallO Toro, s:! YTBep)KAa 10 , 4TO C03HaHl/le CBoero 6eCC1/I1l1/Is:! nOM04b 1/1111/1 npl/IHeCTI/I 
nOllb3Y 1/1111/1 o611er4eHl/le cTpaAalOLl\eMY 4elloBe4ecTBY, B TO )f(e BpeMs:! npl/l nOllHOM 
BaweM y6e)KAeHI/II/I B 3TOM CTpaAaHl/I1/I 4ellOBe4eCTBa, MO)f(eT Aa)l{e o6pamumb B 
cepou,e BaweM mo60Bb K lfenOBelfecmBY B HeHaBucmb K HeMy. (23, 49) 
WeCTOB KOMMeHTlllpyeT 3TOT OTPblBOK cneAYIOIl.\IIIM o6pa30M: ,QocToeBcKoMY 
oTKpblnacb cTpawHaH IIICTIIIHa - 6ecclllnbHa~ nlO6oBb AOn}/(Ha HeIll36e}/(HO 
nepepoAIIITbC~ B HeHaBIIICTb K 4enoBe4ecTBY. ,QocToeBcKIllIiI nocTaBllln, Ha nepBbl1il 
B3rn~A, Hepa3pewIIIMbilil Bonpoc: «MO}/(HO nlll nOM04b «3TIIIM 3a6111TbiM nIOA~M», 0 
KOTOPblX OH CTonbKO rOBopllln B CBOIIIX IOHoweCKIIIX npOIll3BeAeHIII~x ... ?».132 
npe}I(Ae, 4eM npeAnO}/(IIITb aprYMeHTbl WecToBa 0 TOM, rAe ,QocToeBcKIllIiI 
Hawen OTBeT Ha cBoliI Hepa3pewIIIMbilil Bonpoc, o6paTIIIMc~ K TeKcTY ,QocToeBcKoro, 
a IIIMeHHo, K ero CTaTbe B «,QHeBHIIIKe» 1876 roAa «fonocnoBHble yTBep}I(AeHIII~», 
KOTopa~ Ha4I11HaeTC~ cneAYlOll.\lIIMIII cnOBaMIII: 
CTaTbs:! MOs:! «npl/lrOBop» KacaeTCs:! OCHOBHOIII 1/1 caMolII Bblcweu uoeu 
lfenOBelfeCKoao 6blmUfI - Heo6xoOUMocmu U HeU36e>KHOCmU y6e>KOeHUfI B 
6eccMepmuu oywu lfenOBelfeCKOU. nOAKJ1aAKa 3TOIII I/ICnOBeAI/I norl/l6alOLl\ero - 3TO 
Heo6xOAI/IMOCTb TyT )f(e, celll4ac )f(e BbIBOAa: 4TO 6e3 sepbl B CBOIO AYWY 1/1 B ee 
6eccMepTl/le 6blTl/le 4ellOBeKa HeeCTeCTBeHHO 1/1 HeMbICllI/IMO. (23, 46) 
B AaHHoM YTBep}I(AeHIIIIII ,QocToeBcKoro cOAep}/(aTCH Ba}/(Hble 3neMeHTbi 
cplllnococpeMbl «}/(IIIBaH }/(1II3Hb». KaK Ha npoTIIIBOnOnO}/(HOCTb «}/(IIIBoliI }/(1II3HIII» , 
,QOCToeBCKIllIiI YKa3blBaeT Ha COCTO~Hllle OT4a~HIIIH III 6e3blcxoAHOCTIII, Ha 
CKenTIII4eCKOe y6e}I(AeHllle, 4TO «}/(1II3Hb eCTb cMepTb». 
WecToB nplIIBoAIIIT TonbKO KOHeL\ L\IIITaTbl, a Mbl C4111TaeM Heo6xoAIIIMbiM 
BOCCTaHOBIIITb Ba}/(Hble pa3MblwneHIII~ ,QocToeBcKoro, KOTopble npeAwecTBYIOT 3Tolil 
L\IIITaTe. nepBoe - norlll4ecKlllIiI caMoy61111i1L\a nplllxoAIIIT K BbIBOAY, 4TO III ero }/(1II3Hb III 
}KIII3Hb 4enOBe4eCTBa - Mlllr; 4enOBe4eCTBO TO}/(e o6paTIIITcH B Hynb no 3aKOHaM 
nplllpoAbl, 3Ta Mblcnb ero III B03MYIl.\aeT III B TO}/(e BpeM~ y6111BaeT Aa}/(e caMYIO 
nlO6oBb K 4enoBe4ecTBY. BTopoe - B ceMbe, YMlllpalOll.\elil C ronoAY, pOAIIITen~M 
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MorYT CTaTb HeCTepnlllMbl CTpaAaHIII7I AeTeVJ, OHIII MoryT B03HeHaBIIIAeTb lIIX lIIMeHHO 
3a CTpaAaHlII7I. AaJ1ee CJ1eAyeT u.lIITaTa, npIIIBeAeHHa71 WeCTOBblM III CJ1eAYIOw,ee 
3a7lBJ1eHlIIe AOCTOeBCKOrO: 
rOcnoAa 4yrYHHbiX IIIAell1, KOHe4HO, He nOBep5H TOMY, Aa 1II He nOIl1MYT BOBce: AJ151 HlIIX 
m060Bb K 4eJ10Be4eCTBY III C4aCTbe ero - Bce aTO TaK AeweBO, Bce TaK YA06HO 
YCTpoeHO, TaK AaBHO AaHO III HanlllcaHO, 4TO III AYMaTb 06 aTOM He CTOIIIT, 51 HaMepeH 
HaCMeWIIITb IIIX OKOH4aTeJ1bHO: 51 06b51BIl511O (on51Tb TO)l{e nOKa 6e3AOKa3aTeIlbHO), 4TO 
Il1060Bb K 4eIlOBe4eCTBY Aa)l{e COBceM HeMbICIlIIIMa, HenOH51THa, III coeceM Hee03MO>KH8 
6e3 coeMecmHoiJ eepbl e 6eccMepmue oywu lfenoeelfecKoiJ. (23, 49) 
KOHTeKCT CTaTblll «10J10CJ10BHble YTBep>K,LJ,eHlII7I» n03B0J1HeT nOHHTb 
AaJ1bHeVJwlIIe paccY>K,LJ,eHlII7I WecToBa. BHe 3TOro KOHTeKCTa YTBep>K,LJ,eHlIIe 
«6eCClIIJ1bHa71 J11060Bb K J1IOA7IM AOJ1}f{Ha He1ll36e}f{HO npeBpaTlIITbC7I B HeHaBlIICTb» 
3BYLJlIIT Bce-TaKlII B HlIIu.weaHcKoM KJ1IOLJe. 
B nOCJ1eAHeVJ rnaBe 3cce WecToB rOBoplllT 1II 0 TOM, KaK peJ1l11rlll03Hoe 
06paw,eHlIIe OTpa3111J10Cb Ha IIIAe7lX 1II 06pa3ax B pOMaHax AOCToeBCKoro. Bce repolll 
«6eCOB» MYLJaIOTC7I C 60rOM. «6eCbl», nOALJepKlIIBaeT WeCTOB, nOKa3blBalOT HaM «C 
HeCTepnlllMOVJ nOLJTlII Harn7lAHOCTblO, BO LJTO npeBpaw,aeTCH LJeJ10BeLJeCKa71 }f{1II3Hb, 
OTopBaHHa71 3HaHlIIeM OT TBOPU.a».133 WeCTOB u.IIITlIIpyeT Bb1CKa3b1BaHlII7I 
CTaBporlllHa, TaK 6J11113KOe ero c06CTBeHHOMY MlIIPOB033peHllllO: 
HUKozoa pa3yM He e cunax 6btn onpeoenumb 3no u oo6po unu oa>Ke 
omoenumb 3no om oo6pa xomR 6bl npu6nu3umenbHo; Hanpomue, ecezoa 
)l(anKO u n030pHO CMewuean: HaYKa )l(e oaeana pa3peweHUR KynaLJHble. 134 
(KYPClIIB - T.6.) 
CTaBporlllH, WaToB, KlIIPlllJ1J10B, IIInnoJ1l11T, BeJ1l11KlIIVJ IIIHKB1II3111TOP 1II APyrllle 
repolll pOMaHoB AocToeBcKoro pa3BlIIBalOT, KaK YTBep>K,LJ,aeT WecToB, cTpawHYIO 
MblCJ1b 0 HenOCIIIJ1bHOVJ 3aAaLJe A06I11TbC7I OTBeTa 0 cYAb6ax Bcex }f{epTB IIICTOPllllll, 
Bcex CJ1YLJaVJHocTeVJ. B pOMaHe «6paTb71 KapaMa30Bbl» BeJ1l11KlIIVJ IIIHKB1II3111TOP >K,LJ,eT 
OTBeTa OT XplllcTa. Ho OH BAPyr MOJ1LJa np1ll6J1l11}f{aeTC7I J( cTaplllKY 1II TlIIXO u.eJ1yeT ero 
B 6ecKpoBHbie AeB7IHOCTOJ1eTHlIIe YCTa (14, 239). WecToB KOMMeHTlllpyeT 3TOT 
Ba}f{HeVJwlIIVJ cpparMeHT n03Mbi 0 BeJ1I11KOM IIIHKBIII3111Tope cJ1eAYIOw,lIIM 06pa30M: 
TaK 60r nlllcaHIII51 OTBe4aeT Ha BeIllll4all1wyIO XYIlY Ha Hero. VI BOT TorAa 
,!4ocToeBCKOMY OTKpbIBaeTC51 Bell IIIKa51 , HenOCTIII)I{IIIMa51 AIl51 3BKIlIIIAOBa YMa IIICTIIIHa, 
B HeM npOIIICXOAIIIT TO 3araA04Hoe npe06pa)l{eHllle, KOTopoe OH Ha3BaIl 
nepep0>KOeHUe ceoux y6e>KOeHuiJ. He m060Bb eCTb 60r, a 60r eCTb Il1060Bb < ... > 
Il1060Bb TOro, KTO Mlllp COTBOPIIIIl III BOlle KOToporo Bce nOKOpHbl. 135 
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WeCTOB, Ha Haw B3rns:J,lJ" npe,lJ,naraeT oplllrlllHanbHYIO III BnonHe a,lJ,eKBaTHYIO 
IIIHTepnpeTaL\1II1O ¢lIInoco¢eM «TeO,QlIIL\lIIs:J» III «3BKlllll,QOB yM». TalllHa 6b1TIIIs:J 
5mKIIIs:J CKpblTa OT 4enOBe4eCKoro yMa. Be,lJ,b 06 3TOM, B 4aCTHOCTIII, III nOBecTByeT 
KHlllra VloBa, KOTopas:J 6blna oc06eHHo nlO6111Ma III ,QocToeBcKIllM III WeCTOBbIM. (06 
3TOM B pa3,lJ,ene 7 ,lJ,aHHolII rnaBbl). ,QocToeBcKIIIIIIIII caM C4111Tan, 4TO «3BKllIII,lJ,OB YM» 
He B COCTOs:JHIIIIII pa3ra,lJ,aTb 3Ty TaIllHY. WeCTOB TO>Ke MY4111ncs:J np06neMoIII 
TeO,lJ,1II L\III III. B nOCne,lJ,H III III neplIIO,lJ, TBop4eCTBa (nepIIIO,lJ, «51116nelllcKoro 
3K3I11CTeHL\lIIanIll3Ma») OH CTan npOnOBe,lJ,OBaTb: «,Qns:J 50ra HeT HIII4ero 
HeB03MO>KHOro» . 
Mbl nOMHIIIM, 4TO TplII,lJ,L\aTb neT Ha3a,lJ, WeCTOB ,lJ,OKa3bIBall, 4TO 
«nepepO>K,lJ,eHllle y6e>K,lJ,eHIIIIII» ,QOCToeBcKoro npOlll30wno B neplIIO,lJ, HanlllcaHVls:J 
«3anIllCOK 1113 nO,lJ,nOnbs:J». OH nplllBO,lJ,lIIn CTpaCTHble apryMeHTbl B 3alllillTY CBoero 
Te3111ca 0 n>KIIIBOCTVI MlllnOCep,lJ,lIIs:J K YHIII>KeHHbIM III oCKop6neHHblM. Tenepb OH 
npIllBO,lJ,IIIT TaKllle >Ke CTpaCTHble apryMeHTbl B nonb3Y penlllrlll03Horo 06pallleHIIIs:J 
nlllcaTenR B Ka4eCTBe O,lJ,HOrO 1113 aprYMeHTOB WeCTOB 06palllaeTCs:J K paCCKa3Y 
«Manb4l11K y XplllCTa Ha enKe», ,lJ,OKa3bIBas:J, 4TO B HeM CO,lJ,ep>KIIITCs:J OTBeT 
,QOCToeBCKoro Ha Bonpoc 5elllllHcKoro 0 cY,lJ,b6ax Bcex >KepTB IIICTOplIIlII. 
«,QocToeBcKIIIIII, - nlllweT WeCTOB, - HaY4l11ncs:J B3blBaTb K rOcno,lJ,Y ... 4eM H04b 
TeMHelll, TeM s:Jp4e 3Be3,lJ,bl, 4eM rny6}1(e CKop6b, TeM 6nlll>Ke 50r».136 
WeCTOB 3aKaH4111BaeT 3cce 06wlllpHoIII L\IIITaTolII 06 Anewe KapaMa30Be, 
KOToPbl1ll nepe>Kllln COMHeHIIIs:J B cBoelll Bepe III BHOBb YKpenlllllcs:J B Helll nOClle 
BIII,lJ,eHIIIs:J CTapL\a 30CIIIMbi Ha CBa,lJ,b6e B KaHe ranlllnelllcKolII. BOT onlllcaHllle 
,lJ,yweBHoro COCTOs:JHIIIs:J AnewlII, KOr,lJ,a OH Bblwen 1113 Kenblll n04111Bwero CTapL\a: 
nOJ1Ha5l BOCToprOM ,lJ,ywa ero )f(a>K,lJ,aJ1a CB060,lJ,bl, MeCTa, WVlPOTbl. Ha,lJ, HVIM 
WlI1POKO, He0603pVlMO onpOKlI1HYllC5l He6eCHbillt Kynoll, nOJ1Hblllt TlI1XlI1X ClI15lK)LL\lI1X 
3Be3,lJ,. C 3eHlI1Ta ,lJ,0 rOp1l130HTa ,lJ,B0ll111C5l eLL\e He5lCHblllt Mlle4Hbillt nYTb. CBe)f(a$'l 1I1 
TlI1Xa5l ,lJ,0 HenO,lJ,BlI1)f(HOCTlI1 H04b 06J1erna 3eMllK). 6eJ1ble 6aWHlI1 1I1 30J10Tble rnaBbl 
c060pa CBepl(aJ1l11 Ha 5lXOHTOBOM He6e. OCeHHlI1e POCKOWHble L\BeTbl BKllYM6ax 
3aCHYllll1 ,lJ,0 yTpa. TlI1WlI1Ha 3eMHa5l KaK 6bl Cllll1BaJ1aCb C He6eCHOK), TalitHa 3eMHa5l 
COnpll1KaCallaCb co 3Be3,lJ,HOK) ... Anewa CT05lJ1, cMoTpe.h 1I1 B,lJ,pyr, KaK nO,lJ,KOWeHHblllt, 
nOBeprC5l Ha 3eMllK). OH He 3HaJ1, ,lJ,J15l 4ero 06HlI1Mall ee, OH He ,lJ,aBall ce6e OT4eTa, 
n04eMY eMY Tal( HeY,lJ,ep)f(lI1MO XOTeJ10Cb L\eJ10BaTb ee < ... >. 0, OH nJ1aKaJ1 B 
BOCTopre CBoeM ,lJ,a)f(e 1I1 06 3TlI1X 3Be3,lJ,aX, KOTopble ClI15lJ1l11 eMY 1I13 6e3,lJ,Hbl, 1I1 He 
CTbl,lJ,lI1J1C5l V1ccTynJ1eHlI15l cero. KaK 6Y,lJ,TO HlI1TlI1 OTO Bcex 3TlI1X 6eC4111CJ1eHHbIX MlI1POB 
60)f(1I1111X COWJ1l11Cb pa30M B ,lJ,ywe ero, 1I1 OHa TpeneTalla, COnpll1KaCa5lCb MlI1paM lI1HbiM. 
(14, 328) 
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POMaH «6paTbs:! KapaMa30Bbl», B L\enOM, OCTancs:! BHe nons:! KplllTIIIKIII 
WeCTOBa, HO MO)l{HO npeAnOnO)l{IIITb, LITO, L\IIITIIIPYS:! Bblwe YKa3aHHblVi a63aL\ 06 
Anewe, WecToB, Y)I{e 6e3 rHeBa 111 ynpeKa, 06paTlllncs:! 111 K APyrlllM rnaBaM. OH He 
Mor He 3aMeTIIITb cnop 0 Bepe 111 6e3BepIIIIII B rnaBe «KOHTpaBep3a». WeCTOB He Mor 
He nOLlYBCTBOBaTb, 
LITO HaKan pemllrll103HbiX y6e>KAeHIII~ AOCToeBCKoro pOACTBeHeH eMY 
caMOMY. 06peTeHllle AneweVi Bepbl, npopblB ero AYWIII K 60ry, WeCTOB cpaBHIIIBaeT 
no clllne onlllcaHIIIs:! C ncanMaMIII AaBIIIAa. 137 B KOHTeKCTe Hawero aHanlll3a 
MIllPOB033peHIIIs:! WeCTOBa KaK «61116neVicKoro 3K3I11CTeHL\lIIanIll3Ma» TaKoe nplll3HaHllle 
s:!Bns:!eTCs:! OLleHb 3HaMeHaTenbHblM. 
Bblwe nplIIBeAeHHble aprYMeHTbl AalOT HaM B03MO)l{HOCTb BblCKa3aTb CBOIO 
n03111L\1II1O, a IIIMeHHO: B 3cce peanlll30BaH HOBblVi nOAxoA WecToBa K TBopLlecTBY 
AocToeBcKoro. nOA KOHeL\ )l{1II3HIII OH Bce 60nee BillA lilT B AOCToeBCKOM 
e,qIllHOMblwneHHIIIKa, KOTOPblVi TO)l{e IIICKan nocneAHIIIX IIICTIIIH B 06naCTIII 
CBepXLlYBCTBeHHoro 111 CBepxnorlllLleCKoro. «B CTaTbe «0 «nepepO)I{AeHIIIIII 
y6e)I{AeHIIIVI» Y AOCToeBcKoro», - nlllcan HIIIKonaVi nOCCKIIIVI, - aBTOp KaK 6bl 
IIIcnpaBns:!eT «owIll6KIII» CBoeVi KHlllrlll «AOCToeBCKIIIVI 111 HIIITwe», a TaK)l{e APyrlllx 
pa60T».138 Mbl pa3Aens:!eM MHeHllle nOCCKOro, Konnerlll WeCTOBa no cplllnococpCKOMY 
L\exy 111 TaK)I{e aBTOpy pa60T 0 AOCToeBCKOM, HanlllcaHHblX B 3M 111 rpa L\III 111. OTMeTIIIM, 
LITO B AlllcKypce 3cce WeCTOBa no npe)l{HeMY AIIIHaMIIILleCKIII LlepeAYIOTCs:I pa3Hbie 
)l{aHpbl: CPVInOcocpCKllle paccY)I<AeH 11151 , HpaBOYLleHlIIs:I, BocnOMIIIHaHIII51, IIICToplIILleCKllle 
cpaKTbl, 3neMeHTbi ApaMbl, acpoplll3Mbl, HO npe3eHTaL\lII51 )l{aHpOB 111 YAenbHblVi Bec 
Ka)I{Aoro 1113 HIIIX, paBHO KaK 111 nlllTeparypHble npllleMbl WeCTOBa, nOABeprnlllCb 
onpeAeneHHblM 1113MeHeHlIIs:lM. 
B 1931 rOAY HaLlanlll c6blBaTbcs:I npeABIIIAeHlIIs:I AocToeBcKoro 0 
TOTanlllTapHoM pe)l{lIIMe B POCCIIIIII. B nlllCbMe OT 1927 roAa EBreHlII1II fepL\bIK, 
oCTaBWeVlCs:I B POCCIII 111 , WecToB nlllcan: 
HY>KHO 6bl BaM HanlllcaTb 0 pa3HbiX ABIII>KeHlIIs:lX B AYXOBHblX 06naCTs:lX. Ho s:I He Mory 
cneAIIITb 3a BceM - BpeMeHIII Mano III Clllnbi TpaTs:lTCs:I Ha APyroe. MHe BnpOLJeM 
Ka>KeTCs:I, LJTO HIII'-IerO oco6eHHo 3HaLJIIITenbHoro He npOIIICXOAIIIT. Pa60TatoT, MHoro, 
OLJeHb MHoro, HO 60nbwe 3aHs:lTbl npaKTIIIKOIl1, 3anlll3blBatoT paHbl, YCTpalllBatoTCs:I 
HaHOBO. III BOT B 3TOM npeycneBatoT. ntoAIII XOAs:lT CblTble, OAeTble, 06YTbie -
TeaTpbl, KIIIHO, Kacj:>e nepenOnHeHbl. neT LJepe3 ns:lTb 0 BOIl1He, nO>KanYIl1, III COBceM 
3a6YAYT. 139 
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E. replIblK cAenana npVlMe4aHVle B PYKOnVlCVI nocne nViCbMa WeCTOBa: «neT 
4epe3 mnb Y BnaCTVI CTan cpaWVl3M, VI BOlilHa npVl ABep5lx. nnoxViM npopoKoM 6bln 
WeCTOB!» 140 ,lJ,YMaeTC5I, 4TO 4epe3 n5lTb neT, a MO)l(eT VI paHbwe, WeCTOB VI caM 3TO 
nOH5In. OH 60nbwe HViKorAa He ynoMIIIHan 0 Hec6bIBWIIIXC5I npop04eCTBax 
,lJ,ocToeBCKoro. EMY cY)l(AeHO 6blno y6eAIIITbC5I, 4TO HeKoTopble xYAO)l(eCTBeHHble 
npeABIIIAeH 11151 , Bblpa)l(eHHble B pOMaHe «6eCbl», C6b1J1111Cb, npIII4eM He TonbKO B 
POCCIIIIII. Ha Haw B3rll5lA, IIICTopVl4eCKllle C06b1TIII5I B EBpone B Ha4ane 1930-x roAOB 
cepbe3Ho 1113MeHlllnVl AIIICKYpC WeCTOBa 0 ,lJ,ocToeBCKOM. 
7. «CTpa.gaHlilfI li1oBa» B IiIHTepnpeTaYliI1iI ,QocToeBcKoro iii WecToBa 
§11 
TpeTIiI~ nepVloA TBop4ecTBa WecToBa OTMe4eH IIICKJ1104I11TenbHbIM 
BHIIIMaHllleM K 3K3111cTeHlIlllanbHolil TpaKToBKe TeMbl rpexonaAeHIII5I. C 1931 rOAa 
WecToB 60nee Bcero 3aXBa4eH TBop4ecTBoM CepeHa KbepKeropa (1813 - 1855). 8 
3K3111cTeHlIlllanbHolil cplllnococplIIlII AaTCKoro nponoBeAHIIIKa OH n04YBcTBoBan 
rlly60KO pOAcTBeHHbllll AYX. B 3TO BpeM5I OH pa60TaeT HaA 06WlllPHOlil cTaTbelil «8 
cpanapllllllcKoM 6blKe (3HaHllle III cB060Aa Bon III) », KOTOpa51 BnocneACTBIIIVI COCTaBlllna 
BTOpylO 4aCTb KHlllrlll «ACPIIIHbl III lI1epycanIllM». 8 3TOM npoVl3BeAeHIIIIII WecToB 
pa36V1paeT KOHcpnIII KTbl KbepKeropcKolil MblcnVl, 6V1Bwelllc5I Me)f<AY a6cyp.goM Bepbl 
III pa3YMoM COKpaTa. 6eHA)I(aMIIIH <poHAaH 3aHec cneAYIOLlIYIO 3anlllCb 06 3TOM 
neplIIOAe: «WeCTOB... CKa3an OAHa)I(Abl, KorAa 51 3aMeTllln, 4TO OH Bblrll5lAVIT 
nOXYAeBWIIIM III YCTanbIM: «HIII4ero, B 3TO COCT05lHllle MeH5I npVlBena 60Pb6a C 
KlllprerapAOM» .141 
npe)I(Ae, 4eM rOBopVlTb 0 «60Pb6e» C KbepKeropoM, oTMeTVlM, 4TO WecToB 
6blJl nepBblM, KTO nOCTaBIiIJI 3a.gal..JY conOCTaBIiITb MlilpoBo33peHlilfI 
KbepKeropa iii AocToeBcKoro. 8 1932 - 1935 roAax WecToB 4111Tan KypC 
«,lJ,ocToeBcKlIIlIl III KbepKerop», B 1937 roAY - AOKJ1aAbl no PaAIIIO-naplII)f( 8 1936 
roAY Bblwna no-cppaHlIY3CKIII ero KHlllra «Kierkegaard et la philosophie existentielle», 
B 1939 rOAY 3Ta )l(e KHlllra Bblwna no-pYCCKIII. 
neB WeCTOB paCCMaTplIIBaeT KbepKeropa III ,lJ,ocToeBCKoro KaK MblcnlllTenelll, 
KOTopble 3aHOBO OCBeLllalOT Tparlll4eCKoe III napaAOKcanbHoe B xpIIICTlllaHCTBe, 
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06pall.las:!Cb nplll 3TOM K Tall!He >K1II3HIII eAIIIHIIILfHOro LfenOBeKa. WeCTOB CnpaBeAIlIIIBO 
YKa3blBaeT Ha OCHOBHYIO KaTerOplll1O KbepKerOpa - «eAIIIHIIILfHblll!». B paMKaX 3TOII! 
KaTerOplII1II nOCTaBneH BOnpOC 0 cB060Ae LfenOBeLfeCKOII! nlllLfHOCTIII BHe 
AeTepMIIIHIII3Ma III nOALfIllHeHIIIs:! 06beKTIIIBHbiM 3aKOHaM. 
KbepKerOp BCTYnllln B 60Pb6y C rerenbs:!HCTBOM, KOTOpOe KaK B ,QaHIIIIII, TaK III B 
POCCIIIIII nplll >K1II3HIII ,QOCTOeBcKoro, IIIrpano KnIOLfeBYIO pOnb B IIIHTenneKTyanbHOII! 
>K1II3HIII. ,Qns:! TBOpLfeCTBa ,QOCTOeBCKOrO III KbepKeropa XapaKTepHbl TaK>Ke 
«CTpaCTHblll! Alllanorlll3M», KOTOPbl1l! OCTancs:! BHe nons:! 3peHIIIs:! WeCTOBa, HO 
OTMeLfeH COBpeMeHHblMIII IIIccneAOBaTens:!MIII. 142 nceBAOHIIIMbl KbepKeropa cnopHT 
APyr C APyroM, IIIcnoBeAYIOTcH, nlllwyT nlllCbMa III TpaKTaTbl. IIIHblMIII cnoBaMIII, 
xYAO>KeCTBeHHblll! Mlllp KbepKeropa - 3TO «A III all or BOnn0ll.leHHbiX MlllpoB033peHIIIII!, B 
KOTOPOM OH caM YLfaCTBOBan».142a BblcTynas:! nOA pa3HblMIII nceBAOHIIIMaMIII, 
nepCOHa>K1II nepeAalOT CBOII! onblT, nplll06peTeHHblll! nYTeM OTLfas:!HIIIH III 
3K3111CTeHUlllanbHoro 3KcneplIIMeHTa. TaKolI! onblT 6bln nplllcyll.l III caMOMY 
KbepKeropy, III IIIMeHHO n03TOMY AaTCKlII1I! MblcnlllTeIlb III nplIIBIleK . CTonb 
nplIICTanbHoe BHIIIMaHllle WeCTOBa B nocneAHlII1I! neplIIOA CBOell! >K1II3HIII. LITO 
KacaeTCH «60Pb6bl» C KbepKeropoM, TO WeCTOB IIIMen B BIIIAY IIIX pa3Hoe 
nOHIIIMaHllle MeTacplll3111LfeCKIIIX nplllLfIllH rpexonaAeHIIIs:!. 
no KbepKeropy, rpexonaAeHllle - 3TO CTpax HeBIIIHHOCTIII nepeA HIIILfTO, no 
WeCTOBY, CTpax 6bln BHyweH IIICKYCIIITeneM-3MlIIeM, TO eCTb pa3YMOM. 
np06neMaTIIIKa penlllrlll03Horo 3K3111CTeHUlllanlll3Ma B TBopLfeCTBe WeCTOBa III 
KbepKeropa - 3TO TeMa OTAenbHoro IIIccneAOBaHIIIs:!. ,Qns:! Hac Ba}KHO OCBeTIIITb Ty 
06ll.1HOCTb MlllPOB033peHIIIII! ,QOCToeBCKoro III KbepKeropa, KOTOPYIO WeCTOB OTMeTllln 
B CBOell! KHlllre. nOcneAHee acce WeCTosa 0 AOCToeSCKOM BXOAIIIT B COCTaB KHlllrlll 
«KlllprerapA 111 3K3I11CTeHUlllanbHas:! cj:WInOCOCPIIIs:!». ,QnH CPIIIIl OCocp III III 
3K3111CTeHUlllanbHoro Tlllna Ba>KeH Te3111C 0 nOAnlllHHOII! cB060Ae LfenOBeKa. 
3K3I11CTeHUlllanbHas:! CPVInOCOCPIIIS:! cYll.leCTByeT Ans:! Tex, KTO oTToprHyT 06ll.1eCTBOM, 
AIls:! Tex, KTO Helll3neLflllMO 60neH III KTO nlllweH nOKpoBIIITenbcTBa 3aKOHOB. TaK 
xapaKTeplll3yeT WecToB Tllln cplllnococplIIlII ,QocToeBcKoro III KbepKeropa. 
3cce 0 ,QocToeBcKoM IIIMeeT nOA3aronoBoK «BMecTo npeAlllcnoBIIIs:!», III 
WecToB AenaeT OroBOPKY, LfTO OH orpaHIIILfIllBaeT CBOIO 3aAaLfY TonbKO OAHOII! TeMoLi1: 
«KaK nOHIIIMaIlIII ,QocToeBCKIIIII! III KlllprerapA nepBopOAHbl1l! rpex, IIInlll - 11160 3TO OAHO 
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VI TO )l(e - 06 YM03pVlTenbHoIII VI oTKpoBeHHoIII VlcTVlHe».143 no WecToBY, 
YM03pVlTenbHa51, cneKymHVlBHa51 Q)VInococpVl51 npVl3blBaeT «He CMe51TbC51, He 
nnaKaTb, He npOKnVlHaTb, a nOHVlMaTb».144 Ee He VlHTepecyeT )l(Vl3Hb KOHKpeTHoro 
4enOBeKa BO BpeMeHVI VI npOCTpaHCTBe. KbepKerop, OTKpblB CBOIO HeVl3ne4V1MYIO 
60ne3Hb, KaK pa3 nnaKan, BonVln, npOTeCTOBan. OT feren51 VI rerenb51HCTBa 
KbepKerop «6pOCVlnC51 K 4aCTHOMY MblcnVlTenlO VloBY VI C03Aan cpVlnococpVlIO 
OT4a51HVl51» .144a 
B 3K3V1CTeHLlVlanbHOM TonKOBaHVIVI KbepKeropa cyp,b6a VloBa SlBn5leTCfI 
onblTOM Ka)l(,lJ,OrO '"IeIlOBeKa, KOTOPblVi nepe)l(lIII1 OT'"IaflHllle 6e3bICXOp,HOCTIII, 
nOTep5lIl Bce, '"ITO COCTaBIIflIIO CMblCII ero )l(1II3HIII III OTKpblIl a6cypp,. VloB 
OTBepr paLlVlOHanbHoe onpaBAaHVle 3na VI Bbl6pan nyTb napaAOKcanbHOIII Bepbl. 
5V16neIllCKVlIII 06pa3 VloBa He pa3 B03HVlKaeT B TeKCTax KbepKeropa, nOCTpoeHHblX no 
npVlHLlVIny ApaMbl. no MblcnVl WeCTOBa, ,LJ,ocToeBcKVlIII VI KbepKerop pOAcTBeHHbl no 
AYXY, nocKonbKY 06a nOCB51TVlnVl ce651 «npeoAoneHVlIO Toro CTP051 VIAe 111 , KOToPbl1ll 
rereneBCKa51 cpVlnococpVl51, KaK VlTor pa3BVlTVl51 eBponelllcKolII MblcnVl, BonnOTVlna B 
ce6e».145 ,LJ,ocToeBcKVlIII VI KbepKerop pOAcTBeHHbl B cBoelll )l(a)I(Ae BepVlTb. 
KbepKeropoBcKoe onpeAeneHVle Bepbl KaK npoTVlBope4V151 Me)I(AY 6ecKoHe4HoIII 
cTpacTblO, 60peHVl51MVI BHYTpeHHelll )l(Vl3HVI VI 06beKTVlBHoIII HeYBepeHHocTblO, 6blno, 
HecoMHeHHo, 6J1V13KO ,LJ,ocToeBcKoMY. no WecToBY, 3K3V1CTeHLlVlanbHa51 cpVlnococpVl51 
KbepKeropa HeceT nIOA51M He 3HaHVle, a )l(Vl3Hb, VI «npaBeAHbllll )l(VlB 6YAeT BepoIII». 
no MblcnVl WecToBa, y KbepKeropa VI ,LJ,ocToeBcKoro OAVlHaKOBble MeTOAbl 
pa3blCKVlBaHVlfI VlCTVlHbl: 
Bce 3nVl30,[lVl4eCKVle BCTaBKVI B ero (,QOCToeBCKoro - T.5.) 60nbWVlX pOMaHax -
VlCnOBe,[lb lIInnOJ1V1Ta B «lII,[lVlOTe», pa3MblWJ1eHVle lIIBaHa VI MVlTVI B «5paTb51X 
KapaMa30BbIX», KVlpVlJ1J10Ba B «5ecax», ero «3anVlCKVI Vl3 nO,[ln0J1b51» VI ero 
He6oJ1bWVle paCCKa3bl, ony6J1V1KOBaHHble VIM B nOCJ1e,[lHVle rO,[lbl )KVl3HVI B «,QHeBHVlI(e 
nVlCaTeJ151» (<<COH CMeWHoro 4eJ10BeKa», «KpOTKa51»), - Bce OHIII, KaK y KlllprerapAa, 
51BJ151IOTC51 BapVlaL\Vl51MVI Ha TeMY «KHlllrVl lIIoBa» .146 
Mbl C4V1TaeM 3TY ceHTeHLlVIIO WeCTOBa OTKpblTVleM B AOCToeBCKOBeAeHVlVI. TeMa 
rVl6enVi HeBVlHHblX nlOAelll rny60Ko BonHOBana ,LJ,ocToeBCKoro. Ho 1113 Bcex 
nlllcaBWIIIX 0 AOCToeBCKOM B Cepe6pflHOM BeKe III B PYCCKOM 3apy6e)l(be 
TOJ1bKO WeCTOB 06paTIIIJ1CfI K :noVi TeMe. HanOMHVlM, 4TO 3TO CTep)l(HeBa51 TeMa 
ero «cpVlnococpVlVl TpareAVI VI». 
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KHlllra VioBa 6blna, Bep05HHO, Halll6011ee 1lI06111Ma ,QOCTOeBCKIIIM ltl3 BCeVi 
5111611ltlltl. Bonpoc 0 He3aCllY>KeHHbIX CTpaAaHIII7IX 6blll III ero 111ll4Hb1Vi Bonpoc. OH 
nOTep7l11 ABYX AeTeVl: nepBYIO A04KY COHIO B 1868 roAY III CblHa Allewy B 1878.147 3a 
Y4acTllle B KpY>KKe neTpaweBcKoro, 3a 4TeHltle 3HaMeHltlToro nlllCbMa BltlCCapltlOHa 
5ellltlHCKoro 10 rOll 10, ,QOCToeBCKIIIVI npeTepnell 4eTbipe roAa KaTOprltl III 4eTbipe roAa 
CCblllKIII - HaKa3aHllle cOBepweHHo HeCOlll3MepltlMOe C npocTynKOM. Ha KaTopre 
OTKpblllacb ero 6011e3Hb - 3nlllllenCltl7l, KOTOpa71 He nOKltlAalla ero AO KOHLla 
>K1II3Hltl. 148 Y nlllCaTell71 6bllllll Bce oCHOBaHIII7I, KaK III Y VioBa, Tpe60BaTb OT 50ra 
OTBeTa 0 np07lBlleHHOVI HecnpaBeAlllIIBocTIII. 
YexaB lleTOM 1875 roAa no cOBeTY Bpa4eVl lle4111TbC7I B 3MC, ,QocToeBCKltlVl 
nlllcall >KeHe 0 KHlllre VioBa clleAYIOLl\ee: 
LJlI'lTalO KHlllry VloBa, 111 OHa nplIIBOAIIIT MeH7I B 60ne3HeHHblVl BOCTopr: 6pocalO 4111TaTb 
111 XO>KY no 4acy no KOMHaTe, 4YTb He nna4a, 111 ecnlll 6bl TonbKO He nOAJleVlWllle 
nplIIMe4aHIII5l nepeBOA4l11Ka, TO, MO>KeT 6blTb, 5l 6bln 6bl C4aCTllIIIB. (17,423) 
04eBltlAHO, 4TO KHlllra VioBa Bbl3blBalla Y nlllCaTell71 He 6YHT npOTIIIB 
HecnpaBeAllltlBoro Mlllpa, a Clle3bl YMltllleHltl7l, B KOTopble npeBpaTltllllllCb ero 111ll4Hble 
CTpaAaHIII7I. ViMeHHo 3TO COCT07lHllle 6011e3HeHHoro BocTopra ,QocToeBCKltlVl 
«noAaplIIll» nOTOM cTapLlY 30c1IIMe, nepecKa3blBalOLl\eMY nplllT4Y 06 VioBe CBOltlM 
Y4eHIIIKaM. 
Tenepb Y>Ke AOKYMeHTallbHo BbI7lCHeHO, 4eVl nepeBoA KHlllrlll VioBa 4111Tall 
,QocToeBcKIIIVI, ltl KaKllle «noAlleVlWltle npIIIMe4aHIII7I» Bbl3blBalllll ero AocaAi49 . Mbl 
C4111TaeM He06xoAIIIMbiM OCTaHOBltlTbC7I Ha 3TOM Bonpoce, nocKollbKY qnmococ:peMa 
«CTpa,QaHlllfi lI1osa», KaK 3TO BepHo OTKpblll WecToB, OXBaTblBaeT np0611eMaTltlKY: 
«50r - 4ellOBeK - MltlpOBOe 3110 - CTpaAaHIII7I HeBIIIHHblX - CMepTb - BOCKpeweHllle». 
«nOAlleVlwllle npIIIMe4aHIII7I» nepeBOA4111Ka 6bllllll CAellaHbl B Ayxe MlllpOC03epLlaHltl71 
APY3eVl VioBa. Bep71 B AOKTPIllHY B03Me3AIII7I, APY3b71 AOKa3blBalllll VioBY, 4TO 
HaKa3aHllle clleAyeT 3a ero rpeXIII, 4TO BceMorYLl\ltlVl 50r He AaCT norlll6HYTb 
HeBIIIHHoMY (4, 7; 5, 15; 15, 29).150 VioB >Ke He Tep7l11 Bepy, KaK HaAe7l11C7I CaTaHa, 
npOAOll>Kall HaCTalllBaTb Ha CBoeVi HeBltlHHOCTIII III Tpe60BaTb Y 50ra OTBeTa 
OTHOCIIITellbHO HecnpaBeAlllIIBblX cTpaAaHIIIVI (10, 3 - 9; 7, 20). HaKoHeLl, rixBe 
OTBeTlIIll VioBY (rn. 38 - 39). CYTb OTBeTa B TOM, 4TO 4ellOBeKY He AaHO nOH7ITb 
npOMblcell 50>KltlVlIII TaVlHbl MlllpOC03AaHIII7I. VioB nplll3Hall 3TO: 
A Tenepb OKO Moe YBIIIAeno Te65l, 
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VI n03TOMY OTpeKalOCb 51 
111 paCKall1BalOCb B npaxe 111 nenJ1e. (42, 6) 
B 1875 roAY ,QocToeBCKIIIVt 3aKaH4111Ba11 pa60TY HaA pOMaHoM «nOAPOCTOK». 
B nOAroToBIIITe11bHblx BaplllaHTax He pa3 BCTpe4alOTCs:I 3anlllCIII 0 KHlllre VloBa: 
«HoBblx IIIAeVt HeT. VIAe III Bce OAHIII III Te >Ke, Ha4111Has:l C VloBa ... » (16, 346). «VloB -
HOBbie AeTIII. CTapoe 3110 IIIC4e3aeT, nepeXOAIIIT B YMIII11eHllle». (16, 405) B 
cplIIHa11bHblVt TeKCT «nOAPocTKa» 3TIII 3anlllCIII He BOW11III. B «5paTbs:lX KapaMa30BblX» 
nplllT4Y 06 VloBe TpaKTyeT CTapel..\ 30CIIIMa: 
TYT TBOpeL\ < ... > CMOTPIIIT Ha VlOBa 111 BHOBb XBaJ1I11TC51 C03AaHII1eM CBOIl1M. A VlOB, 
XBaJ151 rOcnoAa, CJ1Y>KII1T He TOJ1bKO eMY, HO nOCJ1Y>KII1T 111 BceMY C03AaHII11O Ero B 
POAbl 111 POAbl 111 BO BeKII1 BeKOB, 11160 K TOMY 111 npeAHa3Ha4eH 6bl11. < ... > VI CKOJ1bKO 
TalliH pa3peweHHbix 111 oTKpoBeHHblx: BOCCTaHOBJ151eT 60r CHOBa VlOBa, AaeT eMY 
BHOBb 60raTCTBO, npOXOA51T on51Tb MHOrll1e rOAbl, 111 BOT Y Hero Y>Ke HOBbie AeTII1, 
APyrll1e, 111 J1106111T OH II1X - rOcnOAII1: «,Qa KaK Mor 6bl OH, Ka3aJ10Cb, B03J1106111Tb 3TII1X 
HOBbIX, KorAa Tex npe>KHII1X HeT, KorAa Tex J1I11WII1J1C51? BCnOMII1Ha51 Tex, pa3Be MO>KHO 
6blTb C4aCTJ1I11BbIM B nOJ1HOTe, KaK npe>KAe, C HOBbIMII1, KaK 6bl HOBbie Hill 6blJ1111 eMY 
MII1J1bl?» Ho MO>KHO, MO>KHO: CTapoe rope BeJ1I11KOIO TalliHOIO >K1I13HII1 4eJ10Be4eCKolli 
nepeXOAII1T nOCTeneHHO B TII1XYIO YMII1J1eHHYIO paAocTb. (14,265) 
TaKIIIM 06pa30M, CTapel..\ 30cIIIMa pa3BIIIBaeT IIIAelll, npoTIIIBOn0J10>KHble VlBaHY 
KapaMa30BY. CTpaAaHlIIs:I Hy>KHO nplll3HaTb III nplIIHs:lTb, KaK npIl1H5111 VloB. 50>KIIIVt Mlllp 
C ero pa3Ho06pa311151MIII III TaVtHaMIII HeAocTyneH «3BKllIIIAOBY yMy» 4e110BeKa. 
HaM AYMaeTCs:I, 4TO nOAXOA ,QOCToeBcKoro K np0611eMe TeOAlIIl..\lII111 BKll104aeT 
«pro et contra». C OAHOVt CTOPOHbl, Bbl30B VlBaHa, BonpOWalOLI..\erO 0 rlll6e11111 
HeBIIIHHbIX, C APYroVt - OTBeT CTapl..\a 30CIIIMbi 0 TaVtHaX Mlllp03AaHlIIs:I, KOTopble He 
AaHO n011HOCTblO paCKpblTb 4e110BeKY. KHlllra VloBa nplIITs:lrlllBa11a K ce6e 
,QOCToeBCKoro He T011bKO CBOeVt MYAPOCTblO. B HeVt nlllCaTeJ1b HaXOAIII11 orpOMHoe 
YTeWeHlI1e. 
Ha KaTopre ,QOCToeBCKIIIVt nplllwell K xplIICTlllaHCKOMY MIllPOB033peHIllIO. OH 
YBIIIAe11, 4TO Ta rny6111Ha 311a, Ha KOTOpylO cnoc06eH 4e110BeK, MO>KeT 6blTb 
n06e>KAeHa T011bl<O C nOMOLl..\blO MeTacplll31114ecKoro npe06pa>KeHlIIs:I AYWIII III Mlllpa. 
Pe11lllrlll03Hble IIICKaHIII51 WeCTOBa W111II APyrlllM nYTeM. OH He YCTaeT nOA4epKIIIBaTb 
nponaCTb, OTAe11s:lIOLI..\YIO TBOpl..\a OT TBaplII, nOA4epKIIIBaTb TpaHCl..\eAeHTHOCTb III 
BceMorYLI..\eCTBO rlxBe, HaCTalllBa51, 4TO nplll 3TOM A11s:l «50ra HeT HIII4ero 
HeB03MO>KHOro». 50r MO>KeT CAe11aTb 6blBwee He6bIBWIIIM. 50r BepHy11 VloBY 
npe>KHIIlX AeTeVt. «3Ha4eHllle VloBa He B TOM, KorAa OH rOBopIIIT: 50r Aa11, 50r B3s:111 ... 
3Ha4eHllle VloBa B TOM, 4TO OH AOBe11 60Pb6y AO Tex npeAe11oB, rAe Ha4111HaeTCs:I 
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Bepa», - y6e)l{,lJ,aeT WeCTOB B KHlllre «KlllpreprapA III 3K3I11CTeHUllla11bHas:J 
cj:>III110coq)llls:J»(rnaBa «rere11b III VlOB» ).151 BaplllaUlli10 cj:>1II110cocj:>eMbl «CTpa.QaHIII5I 
lIIoBa» MO>KHO 0606l1.\IIITb C11eAYIOl1.\IIIM 06pa30M: «He MO>KeT 6blTb 06bs:JcHeHIIIs:J 
rlll6e11111 HeBIIIHHblX 11IOAeVi C T04KIII 3peHIIIs:J 3aKOHOB pa3YMa III 11orIllKIII. MO>KeT 6blTb 
T011bKO OTBeT VloBa» (42, 6), III B 3TOVI IIIHTepnpeTaUlII1II ,QocToeBcKlilVi III WecToB 
eAIliHOM bl W11eH H III Kill. 
B 3cce «,QOCToeBCKIIIVI III KlllprerapA» WeCTOB 06pal1.\aeTCs:J K paccKa3Y «COH 
CMeWHoro 4e110BeKa» III nOBTops:JeT 3HaKOMbie Y>Ke HaM MblC11III: «3MIIIVI He 06MaHY11 
4e110BeKa; n110Abl C AepeBa n03HaHIIIs:J CTa11111 IIICT04HIIIKOM cj:>1II110COcj:>1II111 Bcex 
6YAYl1.\IIIX BpeMeH».152 no MbIC11111 WeCTOBa, \fe110BeK nOBeplIIJ1, \fTO pa3YM .QaCT 
eMY 60J1bWe, \feM cBo6o.Qa. Ho Be.Qb cBo6o.Qa nOToMY III eCTb cBo6o,ga, \fTO 
Bnepe,g HeJ1b351 3HaTb, \fTO OHa nplIIHeceT C co6olll. TaM, rAe YM03pIIITe11bHas:J 
cj:>1II110COcj:>IIIs:J YCMaTplIIBaeT IIICTIIIHY, ,QocToeBcKIIIVI YBIIIAe11 HeI1enOCTb 
He11enocTeVi. «OTKYAa OHIII (IliCTIIIHbl - T.E.) nplllWI1I11, KTO Aa11 111M TaKYIO 
HeorpaHIII4eHHYIO B11aCTb HaA 4e110BeKOM? Vl KaK C11Y4111110Cb, 4TO· I1IOAIII 
npIllHs:J11 III IIIX, npIllHs:J11111 Bce, 4TO OHIII HeC11111 MIIIPY, III He T011bKO npIllHs:J11 III, HO 
III 060roTBOPIll11111 IIIX?» - TaK IIIHTepnpeTlllpyeT WeCTOB cj:>1III10cocj:>CKllle IIIAelli 
,QOCToeBCKoro.153 
Pa3YM BHyWIII11 4e110BeKY HeAOBepllle K 60>KeCTBeHHOVl, HO HIII4eM He 
rapaHTlllpOBaHHOVI cB060Ae Bepbl. nIOAs:JM He HY>KeH Eor, 111M Hy>KHbl rapaHTIIIIII. KTO 
,gaCT rapaHTIII III , TOT III CTaHeT bOroM. TaKoBa HIIITb paccy)l{,lJ,eHIIIs:J WeCTOBa, III, KaK 
Mbl npOAeMOHcTplllpyeM HIII>Ke (rnaBa II, pa3Ae11 13), ero aprYMeHTal..\lIIs:J 04eHb 
6111113Ka MbIC11s:JM, KOTopble ,QocToeBcKIIIVI B110>K1II11 B YCTa Be11I11Koro VlHKBIII3lilTopa. 
8. BbIBO.Qbl. 3BpIIICTIII\feCKa51 yeHHocTb BaplllaYlIIlll WecToBa. 
§ 12 
npe)l{,lJ,e, 4eM Ae11aTb BblBOAbl OTHOCIIITe11bHO 3BpIIICTIII4eCI<OVl ueHHOCTIII 
BaplllaUIliVi WecToBa, Mbl XOTe11111 6bl BHa4a11e npeAcTaBIIITb pa3Hbie MHeHIIIs:J Y4eHbix 
no nOBoAY «1II3roVlHIII4ecTBa» WecToBa III ero npIIIHaA11e>KHOCTIII K Cepe6ps:JHoMY 
BeKy, I< Pe11l11rIll03Ho-cj:>1II110COcj:>CKOMY peHeccaHcy. ,Qe11o B TOM, 4TO B 
weCTOBOBeAeHlII1II CYl1.\eCTBYIOT npOTIIIBope4111Bbie MHeHIIIs:J no 3TOMY Bonpocy. 
BaCIII11I11V1 3eHbKOBCKIIIVI B «VlCTOPIIIIII PYCCKOVI cj:>1II110COcj:>IIIIII» (1954) OTMe4a11 OCTPYIO 
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60Pb6y WeCTOBa npOTIIIB CeKYJUlplll3Ma III aHTlllpenlllrll103HOVl cplllnococplIIlII 
HOBoro BpeMeHIII. no 3eHbKOBCKOMY, «WeCTOBa Henb3s:! npaBLtlnbHO nOHLtlMaTb BHe 
PycCKoill cpLtlnococpLtlLtl, BHe ee BHYTpeHHeill ALtlaneKTLtlKLtI - TBOpLJeCTBO WeCTOBa KaK 
6bl 3aBepwaeT BCIO HanpmKeHHYIO 60Pb6y PycCKoill MblCnLtl C ceKyns:!pLtl3MOM».154 
no HaweMY y6e>KAeHLtI10, 60Pb6a C ceKyns:!pLtl3MOM BO Bcex ero B03MO>KHbIX 
npOs:!BneHLtls:!X s:!Bns:!eTCs:! Toill 06~eVl nnaTcpopMOVl, Ha KOTOPOVl CXO,D,s:lTCs:I 
cplllnococpCKllle MlliPOB033peHIIIs:I ,QOCToeBCKoro III WeCTOBa. nOA4epKHeM 
Ta K>Ke , 4TO LtICTOKOM CPOpMLtlpOBaHLtls:! WeCTOBa KaK cpLtlnococpa 6blna pYCCKas:! 
nLtlTepaTypa, LtI B 3TOM nnaHe nOKa3aTenbHa ero CTaTbs:! 0 nYWKLtlHe. 155 Ha Haw 
B3rns:!A, 3cce WeCTOBa, C03AaHHbie B nepLtlOA Cepe6pS:!Horo BeKa, OTpa}J{alOT ero 
npLtlHaAne}J{HOCTb K PenLtlrLtl03Ho-cpLtlnococpCKOMY peHeccaHCY. 
CpeALtI COBpeMeHHblX LtIccneAOBaTeneill BbICKa3bIBaIOTCs:! MHeHLtls:!, 
nOALJepKLtlBalOLl.\LtIe LtIHTenneKTyallbHoe LtI3roillHLtlLJeCTBO WeCTOBa B naHopaMe 
Cepe6pS:!Horo BeKa. B OTnl/14Lt1Lt1 OT APY3eill LtI Konner no cpLtlnococpCKOMY l.\exy 
(6epAs:!eBa, 6ynraKoBa, cDpaHKa, 3eHbKOBCKoro, BblwecnaB'-!eBa), WeCTOB He 6blll 
nocneAOBaTeneM BnaALtlMLtlpa ConOBbeBa 156, He npowen LtICKYC neranbHoro 
MapKCLtl3Ma, He Y4aCTBOBan B C60pHlIIKax 0 CYAb6ax pycCKoill lIIHTennlllreHl.\lIIl11, He 
6bln PYCCKlIIM. TaKOBbl apryMeHTbl aMeplllKaHCKoill lIICCneAOBaTenbHlII,-!bl A>KYAlIIT 
KopH6naTT B CTaTbe «Be4Hblill }J{lIIA: neB WeCTOB LtI PYCCKas:! pellLtlrLtl03Has:! 
Mblcnb».157 
B npo,-!ecce AaHHoro lIICCneAOBaHlIIs:! Mbl nOCTapanLtlCb nOKa3aTb, LJTO WecToB 
BHec BKnaA B HanpaBneHLtle, KOTopoe 6epAs:!eB Ha3Ban «HoBoe penlllrlllo3Hoe 
C03HaHllle». OCTpas:! 60Pb6a WecToBa npOTLtlB ceKyns:!p1ll3Ma 1II YTBep>KAeHlIIe 
«4enOBe4ecKoro 71 KaK caMoro lIIppal.\1II0HanbHoro 1II HenoKopHoro LtI3 Bcero, 4TO 
6blno C03AaHO TBOP,-!OM», - TaKOB, Ha Haw B3rns:!A, rnaBHblill BKnaA WeCTOBa B 
«HOBoe pelllllrlll03Hoe C03HaHlIIe».158 
C Haweill T04KLtI 3peHlIIs:!, «cplllnococpllllO TpareAlIIlII» Henb3s:! npaBlIInbHo nOHs:!Tb 
BHe lIIAeillHO-HpaBCTBeHHoill np06neMaTLtlKLtI Cepe6pS:!Horo BeKa, HeOTbeMneMoill 
4aCTbIO KOTO po ill s:!Bns:!eTCs:! 3K3111CTeH,-!lIIanbHas:! np06neMaTlIIKa norpaH1II4HbiX 
cLtlTyal.\lIIi11 Me>KAY }J{1II3HblO 1II cMepTblO. Ha Haw B3rns:!A, WeCTOB 6bln nOllHonpaBHblM 
npeACTaBlIITeneM KynbTYPbl Cepe6pS:!Horo BeKa 1II KynbTYPbl PYCCKOro 3apy6e}J{bs:!. 
LITO KacaeTCs:! nepBblX neT }J{1II3HlII B 3M lIIrpal.\lIIl11 , TO 1II3roillHLtl4eCTBa HeT LtI B nOMlIIHe. 
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Hao6opoT, Mbl OTMeTIIlnVl aKTVlBHOe Y'-IaCTVle WeCTOBa B KynbTYpHO-
npOCBeTVlTenbCKOVi .n,eHTenbHOCTVI «PYCCKOrO napVI>Ka». 
TaKOBa HaWa T04Ka 3peHVlH no 3TOMY Bonpocy. CBOIO n03V14V11O Mbl 
npOTVlBonOCTaBnHeM n03V14V1V1 ,lJ,>K. KopH6naTT, KOTopaH HaCTaViBaeT Ha TOM, 4TO 
MeTacpopoVi Bcero TBop4eCTBa WeCTOBa 6blnO Vl3rHaHVle. «6blTb B Vl3rHaHVlL1» -
OCHOBHaH Vly.n,aVlCTCKaH MeTacpopa, VI WeCTOB OC03Han CBOIO ponb «CKVlTalOlLIerocH 
Be4Horo >KVI.n,a».159 Me>K.LJ,y TeM, aBTOp He C4V1TaeT B03MO>KHbIM npVl4L1CnVlTb 
WeCTOBa K eBpeVicKVlM MblcnVlTenHM. OHa nVlweT: «BepOHTHO, HaM ny4we Bcero 
Ha3blBaTb WeCTOBa He.n,eHOMVlHa4V10HHbIM CPYH.n,aMeHTanViCTOM, 4eM MO>KeT 
06bHCHHTbCH VI ero oco6aH CVlMnaTVlH K nlOTepy» 160. Co CBOelit CTOPOHbl, Mbl 
C4V1TaeM, 4TO WeCTOBa MO>KHO OTHeCTVI K BHeKOHcpeCCVlOHanbHblM penVlrVl03HbiM 
cpVlnococpaM. B nnaHe VlHTepecYlOlLIelit Hac npo6neMaTVlKVI WeCTOB 6bln 
«cpVlnococpOM-O.n,VlH04KOllt», L1 3TO onpe.n,enVino «napa6ony ero TBop4eCKOVI 
cy.n,b6bl». Ho Mbl CKnOHHbl CBH3blBaTb ero 6V16neVlCKVlVI 3K3V1CTeH4V1anVl3M He C 
MeTacpopoVI «Be4HbIVi >KVI.n,» , a C npVlBep>KeHHOCTblO K TeMe rpexona.n,eHVlH L1 nOL1CKY 
Bepbl B >KVlBOrO 6ora, TaK opVlrVlHanbHO VlCTonKOBaHHYIO VIM B pycne penVlrVlo3Horo 
3K3V1CTeH4V1anVl3Ma. 
§ 13 
BbICKa>KeM CBOIO n03V14V11O 0 repMeHeBTVl4eCKL1X MeTo.n,ax WecToBa. B 
npo4ecce Vlccne.n,OBaHVlH Mbl OTMe4anVi onpe.n,eneHHYIO 3Bon104V11O B weCTOBCKL1X 
VlHTepnpeTa4V1Hx TBOp4eCTBa ,lJ,ocToeBcKoro. B Ha4ane cBoeVi nViTepaTypHo-
cpVlnococpcKOVI .n,eHTenbHOCTVI C03.n,aTenb «cpVlnococpVlVl Tp a re.n, VI VI» , npVlcTynaH K 
pa360py ,lJ,ocToeBcKoro, npVl3HaBan, 4TO «B03MO>KHbl oWVl6KVI B VlCTonKOBaHL1V1 
OT.n,enbHbiX MeCT VI .n,a>Ke pOMaHoB, 4TO Ha KpVlTVl4ecKoe LJYTbe TO>Ke Henb3H 
nOnO>KVlTbCH, VI OCTaeTCH O.n,HO: npoVl3Bon».161 
MeTo.n, Vlccne.n,OBaHVlH B 3cce «,lJ,ocToeBcKVlVI VI HVlTwe», KOTOPblVi WecToB 
4eCTHO Ha3Ban «npoVl3BonoM», 6nVl301( no VlHTeH4V1V1 nocTMo.n,epHVlcTcKOMY npVleMy 
nL1TepaTypoBe.n,eHVlH, npoBo3rnaweHHoMY cppaH4Y3cKVlM cpeHoMeHonoroM >KVlneM 
,lJ,ene30M (1925 -1995). Onpe.n,enHH CBOIO n03V14V11O VlcTopVlKa cpVlnococpVlL1, ,lJ,ene3 
nVican: 
71 Boo6pa>Kan ce6e, LJTO 3a cnlllHOfO aBTopa genafO eMY pe6eHKa, KOTOPblCi gon)f(eH 
6bl 6blTb ero pe6eHKoM, HO B TO )f(e BpeMH LJygoBlIILl.\eM. OLJeHb Ba)f(HO, LJTo6bl 
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3BpI1CTI14eCKaH ueHHOCTb BapI1aUI1H 
pe6eHOK 6bln ero, nOCKOflbKY Heo6xOAIIIMO, 4T06bl aBTOp B caMOM Aefle rOBoplllfl TO, 
4TO 5'1 ero 3aCTaBlllfl rOBoplIITb. 162 
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WeCTOB, HaBepHoe, CornaCIt1J1C5'I 6bl, 4TO IIIMeHHO TaKOB 6bl11 ero 
c06CTBeHHblll1 MeTOA IIICC11eAOBaHIII5'I B Ha4a11e BeKa. Ho A1151 HaWell1 TeMbl Ba>KHO 
6bl110 npoC11eAIIITb 3B011lOI..\IIIIO WeCTOBa III AOKa3aTb, 4TO aBTOpCKlII1I1 cy6beKTIIIBIII3M 
11111111 npOlll3B011 (pe6eHOK-4YAoBIIIL1.Ie) YCTynaeT MeCTO 6011ee aYTeHTVl4HOMY 
np04TeHVlIO B CB5'l3111 C pa3pa60TK0ll1 TeM 5111611ell1CKoro 3K3I11CTeHl..\lIIa111ll3Ma. 
KaK C03AaTe11b «q)lll110COcplIIlII TpareAIIIIII)}, WeCTOB BbI5'lB1151eT B TBop4eCTBe 
,QOCToeBcKoro C11eAYIOL1.IlIIe BonpOCbl: 
B 4eM CMblC11 III onpaBAaHllle oTAe11bH0Il1 4e110Be4eCK0ll1 11Vl4HOCTVI? 
MO>KeT 11111 3110 6blTb 06b51CHeHO III MO>KeT 11111 4e110BeK nplllH51Tb MVip co 
BCell1 6eCCMbIC11lIIl..\ell1? 
KaK >KIIITb 4e110BeKY C 1113b513B11eHH0Il1 COBeCTblO VI 3110CTbIO Ha CBoe 
YHIII3111Te11bHoe COCT05'lHllle? 
LITO Ae11aTb 4e110BeKY, KorAa OH CTaHOBIIITC51 HenonpaBIllMO HeC4aCTHbIM? 
LleM eMY MoryT nOM04b IIIAea11bl «BbICOKOro III npeKpacHoro», HOPMbl 
Mopa11lII III 3aKOHbi eCTeCTB03HaHIII5'I? 
KaK MO>KHO 11106111Tb 611III>KHerO, He BnaAa5'l B 110>Kb III cpapIllCeIl1CTBO? 
LITO eCTb A06po? 
KaK COOTHOC51TC5'I Bepa III 3HaHllle? 
LITO 3Ha4111T npopblB K 50ry VI 06peTeHllle Bepbl? 
LITO AaeT 4e110BeKY «CPVl110COCPIll5'l TpareAIIIIII)}? 
Bce 3TIII BonpOCbl Mbl Aell1CTBIIITe11bHO HaxoAIIIM Ha CTpaHlIIl..\aX npOlll3BeAeHVlII1 
,QOCToeBCKoro. Ho OTBeTbl nillCaTe115'l nopoll1 IIIHble, 4eM y WeCTOBa. (LlaCTIII4HO Mbl 
Y>Ke npeACTaB1II111II OTBeTbl ,QOCToeBcKoro B aHa11lll3e MaTepllla11a AaHHOIl1 rnaBbl. B 
rnaBax II III III Mbl HaMepeHbl AaTb 3Kcn11 III Ka 1..\ III 10 HeKOTopblX CPlII11ococpeM 
,QOCToeBCKoro, KOTopble COAep>KaT OTBeTbl Ha nOCTaB11eHHble WeCTOBblM BOnpOCbl.) 
WeCTOB cy6beKTIIIBHO Bbl6111paeT Te IIIAe011orlll4eCKille KOHCTPYKI..\IIIIII, KOTopble 
COBnaAalOT C ero c06CTBeHH0ll1 napaAllirMOIl1 «CPIII110COCPIIIIII TpareAIIIIII)} VI Ae11aeT VlX 
npeAMeTOM CBOIliX III HTepn peTa 1..\ III 111. OTBeTbl WeCTOBa Ha «npOKI15'1Tble BonpOCbl)} 
11IIIWb AO HeKOTOpOIl1 CTeneHIll COBnaAalOT C «OTBeTaMIII)} ,QOCToeBCKoro. B 3T0ll1 
11lIIWeHH0Il1 l..\e11eco06pa3HOCTill >KVl3HIII y 4e110BeKa eCTb cB060Aa Bbl60pa, HO HeT 
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HIt1KaKIt1X rapaHTIt1~. 3110 HY>KHO He MeHee, 4eM A06po, It1 TO It1 APyroe He06xOAIt1MO 
AIls:! 4eJ10Be4eCKoro cYLlIecTBoBaHIt1s:!. PaHo It1IlIt1 n03AHo 4eIlOBeKa nOCTlt1ralOT 
HeC4aCTbs:! It1 cMepTb, HO It1MeHHO HenpeAcKa3yeMocTb >K1t13HIt1 HY>KHa 4eIloBeKY AIls:! 
CTaHOBIleHIt1s:! IlIt14HOCTIt1. «BIlacTb It1Ae~», «BceMcTBo», ceKYIls:!pHbl~ rYMaHIt13M 
Bbl3blBalOT 6YHT 4eIlOBeKa C pa3BIt1TbiM C03HaHlt1eM. Bepa It1 3HaHIt1s:! - pa3Hoe It1 
npOTIt1BOnOIlO>KHoe. BOT Te3111Cbl WeCTOBa, pO,lJ,CTBeHHble no ,lJ,yxy III 
AOCToeBCKOMY· 
WecTOBa It1HTepeCYIOT repolt1, Bbl6paBWIt1e OAIt1H04eCTBO B COLlVlaJ1bHO-
nCIt1X0J10rIt14eCKOM It1 cj:)It1IlOCOCPCKOM CMblCIle CIlOBa, TO eCTb repOIt1, 
npOTIt1BOnOCTaBIt1BWlt1e «BceMCTBY» CBOIO «fixed idea», TaKVle, KaK: nOAnoIlbHbl~ 
4eIlOBeK, PaCKOIlbHIt1KOB, CTaBpOrIt1H, Klt1pIt1IlIlOB, MY>K KpOTKO~, «CMewHo~ 
4eIlOBeK», VlBaH KapaMa30B. KorAa 4eIlOBeK CTaHOBIt1TCs:! HenOnpaBIt1MO 
HeC4aCTHbiM VI IlIt1WaeTCs:! nOKpOBIt1TeIlbCTBa 3aKOHOB, BCs:!Kas:! CBs:!3b C 6J11t13KIt1MVI 
J1IOAbMIt1 nopblBaeTcs:! HaBcerAa. A TaK KaK Ka>KAbl~ 4eIlOBeK oCY>KAeH 6blTb paHo 
It1IlIt1 n03AHO HeC4aCTHbIM, TO nOCIleAHee CIlOBO cplt1IlOCOcplt11t1 - OAIt1H04eCTBo. 163 
O,lJ,IIIHO"leCTBO He 51 BI151eTC5I nOCl1e,lJ,HIIIM C110BOM cj:>1II110COcj:>CKOVt 
aHTpon0110rllllll ,QOCToeBCKoro. B napaAlt1rMe MbIWJ1eHIt1s:! AOCToeBCKoro 
npeAIlO>KeHbl VlHbie nOAXOAbl K np06IleMe CMblCIla >K1t13HIt1. OAHaKO 06a MbICIlVITeIls:! 
eAIt1HOAYWHbl, npOB03rnawas:! 4eIlOBe4eCKoe «rI» KaK caMoe HenOKopHoe VI, CTaIlO 
6blTb, caMoe «lt1ppaLllt10HaIlbHoe 1t13 Bcero, 4TO C03AaHO TBOPLlOM».162a C Hawe~ 
T04KIt1 3peHIt1s:!, WeCTOB npeACTaBIls:!eT 3AeCb aAeKBaTHYIO It1HTepnpeTaLlVIIO 
«caMOCTOs:!TeIlbHoro XOTeHIt1s:!» (5, 113). LleIlOBeK - He «opraHHbl~ WTIt1CPTIt1K», He 
«cpopTenbs:!HHas:! KJ1aBIt1Wa», YTBep>KAaIl AOCToeBCKIt1~ YCTaMIt1 nOAnOIlbHoro 
4eIlOBeKa. LleIlOBeK BnOIlHe MO>KeT nO>KeIlaTb «KanpIt13HO~ CB060Abl», COBceM He 
BblroAHO~ AIls:! Hero: 
,Qa OCblnbTe ero BceMVI 3eMHblMVI 611araMVI, YTonViTe ero B C4aCTbe COBceM C 
rOll0Bolli, TaK, 4T06bl TOllbKO nY3blpbKVI BCKaKVlBallVi Ha nOBepXHOCTVI C4aCTb5'l, Kal( H8 
BOAe; AalliTe eMY TaKoe 3KOHOMVl4eCKoe AOBOllbCTBO, 4T06 eMY COBceM Y)K HVl4ero 
60J1bWe He OCTaBall0Cb AellaTb, KpOMe KaK cnaTb, KywaTb np5'lHVlKVI VI XJ10nOTaTb 0 
HenpeKpaLlleHVIVI BceMVlpHolli VlCTOPVlVl, - TaK OH BaM VI TYT 4ell0BeK-TO, VI TYT, Vl3 
OAHolli He611aroAapHOCTVI, Vl3 oAHoro naCKBVll15'l Mep30cTb CAellaeT. (5, 116) 
3TY MblCJ1b AocToeBcKoro WeCTOB He pa3 06blrpblBaeT B CBOVIX 3cce-ApaMax. 
Hero,lJ,YK>l!4ee Henplll5lTllle ceKYI151p1ll3Ma III CTpaCTHblVt nOIllCK cora 6blIlIII 
CBOVtCTBeHHbl KaK ,QOCToeBCKOMY, TaK III WeCTOBY. Y HIIIX 6bl11111 061!4111e TeMbl, 
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KacaIOU .. U"leC$I Tpanll3Ma "IeI10BelJeCKOrO cy~ecTBoBaHVlR BclO CBOIO TBOpLJeCKYIO 
)f(1II3Hb WeCTOB npOBeJ1 B «CTpaHCTBIIIHX no p,ywaM BeJ1I11KIIIX MbICJ1I11TeJ1elll», III Ha 
Bcex 3Tanax ero TBOpLJeCTBa cDep,op MIIIXalllJ10BIIILJ ,lJ,ocToeBcKIIIIII 6blJ1 «repoeM» ero 
CPIIIJ10COCPCKIIIX p,paM. 
3aKaHLJIIIBaH p,aHHylO rnaBY, nonblTaeMCH CCPOPMYJ1l11pOBaTb CBOIO n03111L\1II1O 
no IIIHTepeCYIOLl.\IIIM Hac np06J1eMaM, a IIIMeHHO: B LJeM WeCTOB BIllp,eJ1 rny6111HY III 
oplllrlllHaJ1bHOCTb ,lJ,ocToeBCKoro KaK MbICJ1I11TeJ1H, KaKOBbl oco6eHHOCTIII 
repMeHeBTIIIKIII WeCTOBa, npep,CTaBJ1eHHble B CPIIIJ10COCPCKIIIX 3cce-ApaMax, HaKOHeL\, 
KaKVle HOBbie CMbICI1bl reHepVlpYIOT CPVlI10cocpeMbl ,QOCToescKoro S 
sapVla,-,VI$lx WeCTosa VI B "IeM VlX 3SpVlCTVllJeCKa$l ,-,eHHOCTb. 
1. B KYJ1bTypHOM npocTpaHcTBe repMeHeBTIIIKIII WecToB 06YCTPOIIIJ1 CBOIO 
cpep,y. OH C03p,aJ1 CPIIIJ10cocpcKllle 3cce-ApaMbl, B KOTOPblX 3aneLJaTJ1eJ1 npe)f(.D,e 
Bcero cBoIII co6cTBeHHbllll 3MO,-,1II0HaJ1bHbllll onblT nepe)f(IIIBaHIIIH TeKCTOB.· ABTOP 
«cp 1IIJ1 ococp III III Tpa rep, III III» 1113BJ1eK HOBbie CMbICJ1bl 1113 TaKIIIX np01ll3Bep,eHIIIIII 
,lJ,ocToeBCKoro, KaK: «3an1llCKIII 1113 nOp,nOJ1bH», «COH cMewHoro LJeJ10BeKa», 
«npecTynJ1eHllle III HaKa3aHllle», «lIip,IIIOT» (lIIcnOBeAb lIinnOJ1I11Ta), «6paTbH 
KapaMa30Bbl» (rnaBa «6YHT»). B ero p,paMax ,lJ,ocToeBcKIIIIII p,elllcTByeT PHp,OM C 
COKpaToM, nJ1aTOHOM, KaHToM, rereJ1eM, Cn1llHo301ll, HIIIL\we, KbepKeropoM. WecToB 
06paTIIIJ1CH K CPIIIJ10cocpeMaM ,lJ,ocToeBcKoro, LJTo6bl npop,YL\lIIpOsaTb CBOIII BaplllaL\lIIlII. 
2. repMeHeSTVI"IeCKa$l cTpaTerVl$l WeCTosa He npe,QnOI1araeT 6epe>KHoro 
OTHOWeHVI$I K TeKCTaM ,QOCToeSCKoro. EMY He Hy>KHO Bce Bep6aJ1bHOe 
npOCTpaHCTBO nOBecTelll III pOMaHOB, eMY HY)f(Hbl TOJ1bKO Te TeKCTbl, Ha KOTopble OH 
MO)f(eT «HaJ10)f(IIITb CBOIII r0J10c», T.e. CBOIII nOH5HIIIIIIHbllll annapaT III, TaKIIIM 06pa30M, 
C03p,aTb MIII3aHCL\eHbl p,paMbl 0 «nepepO)f(.D,eHIIIIII y6e)f(.D,eHIIIIII» ,lJ,ocToeBCKoro. Mbl 
OTMeLJaJ1l11, LJTO WeCTOB npoxop,IIIT MIIIMO J10rIllLJeCKOrO caMoy6111111cTBa Kill plIIJ1J10Ba , 
«aHTIIITeOp,IIIL\1II111 lIiBaHa KapaMa30Ba», KOMnI1eKCa HenOJ1HOL\eHHOCTIII III 
Op,IIIHOLJeCTBa nOp,nOJ1bHOrO LJeJ10BeKa, APyrlllMIII CJ10SaMIII, MIIIMO Tex CIO)f(eTOB, 
KOTopble Mornlll 6bl ero IIIHTepeCOBaTb KaK CPIIIJ1ococpa 3K3I11CTeHL\lIIaJ1bHOrO Tlllna. Ho 
y WeCTOBa CBOIII oco6bllll KOp, p,ewlllcpPoBKIII npolll3BeAeHIIIIII nIllCaTeJ1H, III 3TOT KOA 
MeHHeTCs:! B npoL\ecce 3B0J1IOL\1II111 caMoro WeCTOBa. 
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3. WecToB C03AaJ1 TaKlI1e II1HTepn peTaLlIl1 111 , KOTopble n03B0J11IIJ1III eMY 
«BnIllCaTb» (KOHTeKcTyaJ1 1113111 pOBaTb) ,QOCTOeBcKoro B CBOIO napaAlllrMY 
«CPIIIJ10COCPIl1I11 TpareAII1I11». HanOMHII1M II1CXOAHble npeAnOCblJ1KII1 3TOIIJ napaAlllrMbl: 
60r HaAeJ1l11J1 4eJ10BeKa CB060AOIIJ, HO 60r He AaJ1 4eJ10BeKY rapaHTIIIIIJ. Ho BeAb 
cBo6oAa nOTOMY III eCTb cBo6oAa, 4TO HeJ1b3H 3apaHee 3HaTb 4TO OHa nplIIHeceT. 
«cPlIIJ10COCPlllfi Tpare,QlIIlII» npeAHa3Ha4eHHa AJ1H Tex, KTO HaXOAII1TCH B 
nOrpaHII14HOIIJ clI1TyaLlIl1 111 , KTO J1I11WeH nOKpOBII1TeJ1bCTBa 3aKOHOB, nOCKOJ1bl<Y 
B36YHTOBaJ1CH npOTII1B HII1X. 
4. WecToB BbIHBII1J1 «CPIl1J10COCPIl1IO TpareAII1I11» B np0ll13BeAeHII1HX 
,QocToeBcKoro, 111 B 3TOM ero rpoMaAHaH 3aCJ1yra. COBpeMeHHIIIKII1 ,QocToeBcKoro, 
4111TaH «3an1l1CKII1 1113 nOAnOJ1bH», II1cnblTblBaJ1111 OIl\Yll\eHlI1e WOKa, OHIII II1CKaJ1111 «ypOK», 
«TeHAeHLlII1IO». no WeCTOBY, «YPOK» ,QOCToeBCKoro 3aKllI04aJ1CH B TOM, 4To6bl 
npmKII1Tb )l(1I13Hb caMOCTOHTeJ1bHO. HaTYpa 4eJ10BeKa )l(II1BeT He TOJ1bKO 111 He CTOJ1bKO 
paCCYAKOM, a BceM, 4TO «eCTb B HellJ C03HaTeJ1bHOrO 111 6ecc03HaTeJ1bHoro» (5, 
115). WeJ1b )l(1I13HII1 - «B CaMOIIJ )1(1113 H 111 , a He B co6CTBeHHO LleJ1l11» (5, 115). B 
KOHTeKCTe «CPIl1J10COCPIl1I11 TpareAIIIII1» WecToB paCWlI1pHeT ceMaHTIII4eCKII1V1 o6beM 
TaKII1X CPIl1J10cocpeM KaK: «BCeMCTBO», «KaMeHHafi CTeHa», 4eJ10BeK KaK 
«opraHHblVi Wnl1cpTIIIK}), «xPycTaJ1bHbIVi ,QBopeLl}), «,QBa)K,lJ,bl ,QBa '"IeTblpe - 3TO 
CMepTb», c03AaBaH CBOIl1 BaplllaLlIl1I11. 
WeCTOB II1Cn0J1b30BaJ1 np0ll13BeAeHII1H ,QocToeBcKoro, npe>l<,Qe Bcero, KaK 
MaTepll1aJ1, Ha KOTOPOM OH BblCTpall1BaeT CBOIO napaAlI1rMY. B 3TOM nJ1aHe HaAO 
paCCMaTpll1BaTb B03HII1KHOBeHII1e 0pll1rIl1HaJ1bHbIX Bapll1aLlll111J WecToBa. Hanpll1Mep, 
«npeOAOJ1eHlI1e caMoo4eBII1AHocTeVl» OXBaTblBaeT YKa3aHHbie Bblwe Bapll1aLllll1l1 
CPIl1J10cocpeM ,QocToeBcKoro 111 B TO)l(e BpeMH 3TO - MbICJ1e-06pa3, 111J1111 3J1eMeHT 
napaAlI1rMbl WecToBa. 
5. B nOCJ1eAHII1V1 nepll10A TBop4ecTBa WecToB nOA4epKIIIBaJ1 B03MO)KHOCTb 
npeOAOJ1eTb TpareAlI110 OT4aHHII1H, B03MO)KHOCTb B3blBaTb K 6ory, AJ1H KOTOPOro «HeT 
HIII4ero HeB03MO)l(HOro». 3TOT Te3111C 61116J1eVlcKoro 3K3I11cTeHLllllaJ11113Ma WecToBa 
AaeT B03MO)KHOCTb no HOBOMY paccTaBIIITb aKLleHTbl B «CPIl1J10COCPIllIl1 TpareAII1I11». B 
nOCJ1eAHII1X 3cce WecToBa 3BY4aT HeKoTopble OnTII1MII1CTII14eCKII1e HOTbl, HeKoTopaH 
HaAe)I(,Qa 6blTb YCJ1bIWaHHbIM 60roM. Mbl nOCTapaJ1I11Cb 3TO nOKa3aTb B HaweM 
aHaJ11113e Bapll1aLllII1IJ WecToBa CPIl1J10cocpeM «3BKnIll,QOB YM» 111 «cTpa,QaHlllfi litoBa». 
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TaKOBa HaWa n03V1LlVIfl OTHOCVlTeJ1bHO BapVlaLlVlVl WeCTOBa, I<OTOpble aYTeHTVlLJHbl 
KOHTeKCTY aOCToeBcKoro. OTMeTVlM, LJTO B nOCJ1eAHVlLIl nepVloA TBOpLJeCTBa 
Vl3MeHVlJ1Cfl VI AViCKYpC WeCTOBa. XOTfl ero AViCKYpC OCTaJ1Cfl no npe>KHeMY 
opVleHTVlpOBaHHblM Ha yCTHYIO peLJb, HO B HeM MeHbwe napOAVlVlHblX :.meMeHTOB, 
MeHbwe capKa3MOB VI npOK11flTVlVI. TOH CTaJ1 60J1ee BbIAep>KaHHbIM, 60J1bWe MeCTa 
3aHVlMalOT CPVlJ10cocpCKVle paCCY>KAeHVlfl, cpaKTbl Vl3 VlCTOPVlVl CPVlJ10COCPIl1I11. TeM He 
MeHee, aOCTOeBCKII1V1 VI KbepKerop no npe)l(HeMY npeACTalOT KaK ApaMaTII1LJeCKlI1e 
repOIl1, 0 KOTOPblX nOBecTByeT WecToB. 
6. ECTb 111 APyrafl «cTopoHa MeAaJ1111 ». aeJ10 B TOM, LJTO aOCTOeBCKII1V1 He 
OrpaHII1LJII1J1Cfl «CPIl1J10cocpll1eVl TpareAII1I11». aa, OH npll13blBaJ1 >KII1Tb CBOIl1M 
caMOCTOfiTenbHblM YMOM, II1MeTb «caMOCTOflTeJ1bHOe XOTeHlI1e» (5, 113). npll1 3TOM 
aOCTOeBCKII1V1 II1CnOABOJ1b npOBOAVlJ1 CBOVI VlAeaJ1 «)I(II1BOVI )l(1I13HII1», 0 KOTOPOM 111 
TocKyeT ero nOAnOJ1bHbIVl aHTVlrepoVl. aJ1fl MII1POB033peHII1fl aOCToeBcKoro 6blJ10 
a6C0J1IOTHO HenplileMnlilMo (111 3TO 6YAeT AOKa3aTeJ1bHO npoAeMOHCTpll1pOBaHO B 
nOCJ1eAYIOLlIlI1x rnaBax) COrnaCII1TbCfl C MbICJ1blO, LJTO "IenOSeK nplil3saH C03,QasaTb 
KaKlile-yro,QHo npaslilna «liIrpbl» no,Q Ha3saHlileM «)I(1iI3Hb». KaK KOHCTPYKTOP VI 
AeKoHcTypKTOP II1AeVl, OH «npoBepflJ1» npOLJHOCTb VlAell1 «"IenoseKo6or», KOTOPOMY 
Bce A03B0J1eHO. WecToB «3a6bIBaeT» CPIl1J10cocpeMbl «)I(VlBafl )l(Vl3Hb» 111 
«LJeJ10BeK060r» VI nOTOMY He aKTyaJ11113l11PyeT II1X. BOCnOMII1HaHlI1e 111 3a6blBaHII1e - ABe 
B3aIl1MOAOn0J1HflIOLlIlI1e CTOPOHbl oT60pa 111 HCPOp MaLlIl1 111. 3a6blBaHII1e B AaHHOM 
CJ1YLJae AeCTpYKTVlBHO. KOHTeKCT CPIl1J10cocpeMbl «)I(II1Bafl )l(1I13Hb», CMbICJ1 
3aJ10>KeHHbIX B HeVl nOHflTII1V1 111 CII1MB0J10B OCTaJ1I11Cb He aKTyaJ11113V1pOBHbl, a 3HaLJII1T, 
XOTfl 6bl Ha BpeMfl 111 OTLJaCTII1, nOABeprnll1Cb yracaHVlIO B KYJ1bTYPHOVl naMflTII1. 164 
7. B naparpacpax 1 111 3 AaHHoVl rnaBbl AlI1ccepTaLlll1111 Mbl 06paTVlnVl oco6oe 
BHII1MaHlI1e Ha TeMY Tparll1LJeCKOrO cYLlIecTBoBaHVlfl LJeJ10BeKa KaK 06Ll1YIO AJ1fl 
aOCToeBcKoro 111 HII1Llwe. WecToB nepBblM paCKpblJ1 3TY 06Ll1HOCTb. nOcJ1e era 3cce 
COeAII1HeHlI1e II1MeH aOCToeBcKoro VI HViLlwe CTaJ10 npll1Bbl4HbiM B CPVlJ10COCPCKOVl 111 
COLlVl0J10rVl4eCKoVl J1I11TepaType.165 
WeCTOB He nOJ1b30BaJ1Cfl, KOHe4HO, nOCTMOAepHII1CTCKII1M TepMVlHOM 
«3nVlCTeM0J10rVl4eCKafl HeYBepeHHocTb». Era TepMVlH0J10rVlfl eLlle «CTapafl». 
OAHaKo WecToB TOHKO np04YBcTBOBaJ1 npoLlecc KYJ1bTYPHOVl AII1HaMII1KVI nepexoAa B 
HOBoe COCTOflHlI1e 3noxVI, 6J1V13KOVI nocTMOAepHII13MY (CM. §1 AaHHoVl rnaBbl 
3BpHCTHQeCKa5I ll,eHHOCTb BapHall,Ril 105 
AIIICCepTaL\1II III) , rAe nplllHL\lIIn pemlTIIIBHOCTIII s:lB11s:1eTCs:I OCHOBHbIM, III Bce T041<1II 
3peHIIIs:I paBHonpaBHbl. 
8. B pa3Ae11e 4 AaHHoVl rnaBbl AIIICCepTaL\1II1II Mbl nOl<a3a11 III , I<al< WecToB 
paCWlllps:leT ceMaHTIIII<Y «nO,Qno.nbfl». WecToBY pOAcTBeHHbl no AYXY 6YHTYtoll.\lIIe 
repoIII ,QocTOeBCI<OrO, HO cpeAIII HIIIX 6011ee Bcero Aopor nOAno11bHblVl 4e110Bel<, 
npoB03rnacIIIBwIIIVI 6YHT npoTIIIB AIIII<TaTYpbl HaYl<1II III HOPM Mopa11 III , T.e. «BceMCTBa». 
B «3anlllcl<ax 1113 nOAn011bs:l» CTaBIIITCs:I Bonpoc: I<al< >KIIITb 4e110BeI<Y, 1<0TOPblVl He 
X04eT CTPOIIITb «xpYCTa11bHbIVl ABOpeL\»? B nOCTMOAepHIIICTCI<OM I{J1to4e 3TOT Bonpoc 
MO>KeT 6blTb nepecppa3/,11pOSaH c.ne,QYIOIl.\/,IIM 06pa30M: «KaK >K/,IITb, l.JTo6bl He 
YTepflTb pa3Ho.n/,llKOCTb ?». 
,QOCTOeBCI<OrO IIIHTepeCOBa110 «l<anplll3Hoe T1» III 4aCTHas:l >KVl3Hb l<a>KAoro 
repos:l. OH npeA4YBCTBOBa11, 4TO CTpO IIITe11 bCTBO «xpYCTa11bHoro ABOpL\a» 
06epHeTCs:I CTpOIIITe11bCTBOM «6e110MOpl<aHa11a». n peA4YBCTBIIIs:I s:lBCTBeH HO 
Bb14V1Tb1BatoTCs:I B pOMaHe «6eCbl», 0 4eM Y>Ke HanlllcaHbl 06CTOs:lTe11bHble 
IIICC11eAOBaHIIIs:I.166 Ho III B «3anVlcl<ax 1113 nOAn011bs:l» COAep>KaTCs:I npeA4YBCTBVls:I 
Tparlll4eCI<OVl B03MO>KHOCTIII, a IIIMeHHO, B03MO>KHOCTIII 11I11WIIITb 4e110Bel<a 4aCTHOVl 
>KVl3HIII, paCTBOpIIITb B HeMOM BCenO>Klllpatoll.\eM «Mbl», onlllcaHHOM B pOMaHe 
EBreHIIIs:I 3aMs:lTIIIHa B 1934 rOAy.167 B nOAno11bHoM 4e110Bel<e WecToBY 6bl11 Aopor 
era npoTecT, 1<0TOPblVl Bblpa>KeH 3HaMeHIIITblMIII C110BaMIII «R-mo OdUH, a OHu-mo 
ace» (5, 125). (I<YPCIIIB - T.6.) 
9. WecToB C03Aa11 Tal<Yto IIIHTepnpeTaL\lIIto CPIll11ococpeMbl «nOAno11bHbIVl 
4e110Bel<», 4TO napaA0I<Ca11l11cTy-aHTlllrepOto Bn011He 01<a3a110Cb MeCTO «nOA 
I<pblweVl» nocTMoAepHlII3Ma. 
B nocTMoAepHIII3Me OTpVlL\aeTCs:I XOAs:l4ee MHeHllle 0 TOM, 4TO MQ)l<eT 6blTb 
T011bI<O OAHa IIICTIIIHa, III 4TO OHa Y 1<0ra-TO 1113 CIII11bHbIX Mlllpa cero «B l<apMaHe». 
nOCTMOAepHVl3M AaeT npaBO ra110ca TeM HanpaB11eHIIIs:lM, 1<0TOpble 6bl11111 
OTTeCHeHbl Ha neplllcpeplllto I<Y11bTYPbl. II1MeHHo C 3TIIIX n03111L\VlVI III BblcTynaeT 
nOAno11bHblVl 4e110Bel<, HacToVl4111BO BonpOWatoll.\IIIVI 0 npaBe HaYI< AIIII<TOBaTb CBOVI 
3al<OHbi 11toAs:lM. napaAOI<Ca11I11CToM ABIII>KeT npoTecT npoTIIIB npeBpall.\eHVls:I era B 
«4e110Bel<a MaCCbl», 1<0TOPblVl nOAAal<lIIBaeT HOBOMOAHblM B TO BpeMs:I 
HanpaB11eHIIIs:lM COL\lIIa11-AapBIIIHIII3Ma, cppeH0110rllllll VI AP. II1HblMIII C110BaMIII, WeCTOB 
B CBoeVl Tpal<TOBl<e nOAn011bHoro 4e110Bel<a IIIMn11I11L\IIITHO Yl<a3a11 Ha reHeTIII4eCI<Yto 
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CBH3b .r:\OCTOeBcKoro VI nocTMoAepHVl3Ma. He c.nY4aillHo WecTOB 6bl.n OAHVlM Vl3 
Y4V1Te.neVi >Kop)l(a 5aTaH (Georges Bataille, 1897 - 1962), cppaHL\Y3cKoro 
pOMaHVlcTa, 3cceViCTa, CPVl.nococpa, VlAeVi KOTOPOro n03)1(e nOAXBaTVI.nVl BeAYl.l..\Vle 
nocTMoAepHVlcTbl P. 5apT, >KVI.nb .r:\e.ne3, >K . .r:\eppVlAa, >K. naKaH, M. CPYKO. 168 
Mbl 6bl XOTe.nVl YKa3aTb Ha TOT B03MO)l(HblVi «nepeKpecToK», rAe 
.r:\ocToeBcKVliII 6bl «paccTa.ncH» C nocTMoAepHVl3MoM VI OTKa3a.nCH 6bl OT 
Aa.nbHeillwero pOAcTBa C HViM. nOCTMoAepHVl3MY CBoillcTBeHeH pe.nHTVlBVl3M, 
rVlnepKpVlTVlL\Vl3M, 3K.neKTVl3M, OTKa3 OT MVipoB033peHVliII, OT VlepapxVIVI L\eHHocTeill169 . 
Pe.nHTVlBVl3M nocTMoAepHVl3Ma MO)l(eT 04eHb .nerKO pa3BVlTbcH B CTOPOHY 
YHVlCPopMVl3Ma, VI TorAa onHTb B0306.naAaeT «p,yx BeJU1KOrO IIIHKB1113 IIITopa», 
TO.nbKO Y)I(e He KaK VlAeH, Bon.nOl.l..\eHHaH B TOTa.nVlTapVl3Me XX BeKa (npoeKT 
WVlra.neBa Vl3 «5eCOB»), a KaK pea.nVl3aL\VlH CHa PaCKo.nbHVlKOBa 0 MViPOBOVI H3Be, 0 
TpVlXVlHax, Bce.nVlBWVlXCH B .nIOAeVi VI Ae.naBWVlX VlX 6eCHOBaTbIMVI: 
Ho HII1KOrAa, HII1KOrAa .nIOAII1 He C4111Tallll1 ce6fl TaKII1MII1 YMHblMII1 111 HenOKOlle6111MblMII1 B 
II1CTII1He, KaK C4111Tallll1 ce6fl 3apa)l{eHHbie < ... >. Bce 6bl1l1l1 B TpeBore 111 He nOHII1Mallll1 
APyr APyra, BCflKII1t1t AYMall, 4TO B HeM OAHOM 111 3aKll104aeTCfl II1CTII1Ha < ... > .. He 
3Hallll1 Koro 111 KaK CYAII1Tb, 4TO C4111TaTb 3110M, 4TO A06pOM. He 3Ha.nll1, Koro 06BII1HflTb, 
Koro onpaBAblBaTb. nlOAII1 y6111Ballll1 APyr APyra B KaKOtlt-TO 6eccMblclleHHotlt 31106e. 
(6,419-420) 
AnOKa.nVlnTVl4eCKVle npeA4YBcTBVlH .r:\OCToeBcKoro, 3aWVlCPPOBaHHbie B 3TOM 
cHe, napaAoKca.nbHo c6blBalOTcH HaHBY B 3PY r.n06a.n Vl3aL\VI VI , B 3noxy BOVlHbl C 
TeppopVl3MOM .169a 
10. repMeHeBTVlKY WecToBa MO)l(HO oxapaKTepVl30BaTb KaK n03V1L\VlIO Me)I(AY 
4Y)l(AOCTblO VI 6.nVl30CTblO. WecToB pa30pBa.n C TpaAVlL\VlHMVI YM03pVlTe.nbHoill, 
a6cTpaKTHoVi CPVl.n ococp VI VI , OH npoB03r.nawa.n pe.nHTVlBVl3M, cpaKTVl4ecKVI, YTBep)l(Aa.n 
«pa30pBaHHoe», «HeC4aCTHoe» C03HaHVle cy6beKTa, npe6blBalOl.l..\ero B 
3K3V1CTeHL\Vla.nbHoVi cVlTyaL\VlVI Me)I(AY )l(Vl3HblO VI cMepTblO. 
WeCTOB He 3aMe4aeT, 4TO MViPOB033peHVle .r:\OCToeBCKoro VI nOAnOflbHoro 
4e.nOBeKa He BO BceM COBnaAaIOT. ABTopCKOe C.nOBO caMoro WeCTOBa AecnOTVl4HO, 
OH 3aAaeT BonpOCbl, HO He )l(AeT Hecor.naCVlH 4V1TaTe.nH. OH nOCT07lHHO 
B03Bpal.l..\aeTC7I K OAHOVI VI Toill )l(e TeMe, VI KaK TO.nbKO TeMa nOHBflHeTC7I, ero ro.nOC 
npVl06peTaeT capKaCTVl4eCKVle VlHTOHaL\VIVI B Te4eHVle Bcero AOKa3aTeflbCTBa. 
nOA4epKHeM el.l..\e pa3 3TY TeMY: «n04eMY «7=1» AO.n)J(HO 6e3 conpoTVlB.neHVl7I 
nOA4V1HVlTbC7I He06xoAVIMOCTVI? 3a4eM YBa)l(aTb «HeVl3MeHHble 3aKOHbl», ec.nVl OHVI 
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HaCLIII1YIOT >KeI1aHLlle? OTKyga YBepeHHOCTb, 4TO npegnoIlaraeMOe HeB03MO)J{HOe, 
getllcTBIIITeIlbHO HeB03MO>KHO?». WeCTOB Bell\aeT KaK CB51ll\eHHIIIK, pa3rHeBaHHbltll 
CB51TOTaTCTBOM Hag CB51ll\eHHbIMIII cocygaMIII. !II B TO )J(e BpeM51 WeCTOB no HOBOMY 
paCWIIICPPOBblBaeT BonpOCbl nognoIlbHoro 4eIlOBeKa, III OHIII Ha4111HalOT 3BY4aTb B 
nocTMogepHlllcTCKOM KIlI04e. 
11. WecToB CT051Il y IIICTOKOB HOBblX Be51 Hili til B CPIIIIlOCOcj:>1II111 III 
IlIIITepaTypOBegeHIIIIII. Mbl nOIlaraeM B03MO)J(HbIM paCCMaTplIIBaTb WeCTOBa KaK 
npegTe4y nCIIIxoaHaIlIIITIII4eCKIII opllleHTlllpOBaHHoro IlIIITepaTypOBegeHIII51, npaBga, 
cgeIlaB Heo6xoglllMbie orOBopKIII. KaK 6blIlO OTMe4eHO, B 3cce WeCTOBa, 
nOCB51ll\eHHbIX HIIIL\we, CnIllH03e, naCKaIlIO, KbepKeropy, aBTopa IIIHTepeCOBaIla 
I1L114Hafi Tparep,Lllfi ero «repOeB}}. B 3TOM OTHoweHlII1II WeCTOB npegBocxlIITIIIIl 
nocTMogepHIIICTCKYIO TeHgeHL\1II1O IlIIITepaTypOBegeHIII51. OgHaKo WeCTOB Bcerga 
co6IllOgaIl n04TIIITeIlbHOCTb K CBoeMY «repOIO», III 3TO oco6eHHO 3aMeTHO B 3cce 
TpeTbero nepllloga TBop4eCTBa. nlll4Hoe L\eIloMygpllle WeCTOBa HIIIKorga He 
n03BOIl51IlO eMY IIIgTIII no CKOIlb3KOtil Tpone CeHCaL\1II0HHHbIX «pa306Ila4eHlIIVt».170 
WeCTOBa He IIIHTepeCOBaIlIII rp513Hble cnIleTHIII 0 ,QOCToeBCKOM. OH no CBoeMY 
CTpeMIIIIlC51 pa3ragaTb TaVtHY Illll4HOCTIII nlllcaTeIl51, cocpegoTa4l11Ba51 BHIIIMaHllle Ha 
KPlll3111CHbiX MOMeHTax ero gYXOBHOVt )J(1II3HIII, ero MlllpOOll\Yll\eHIII51. B gpaMax-3cce 
WeCTOBa 3K3I11CTeHL\lIIaIlbHbIVt III nCIIIxoaHaIlIIITIII4eCKllltil nogxogbl Haxog51Tc51 B 
IIIHTepeCHOM C04eTaHIIIIII. 
WeCTOB nplIIMeHIIIIl K TeKCTaM ,QOCToeBcKoro HOBblVt KYIlbTYPHblVt KOg. 
neplllcppa3l11PY51 acj:>oplll3M CnIllH03bl, Mbl YTBep>KAaeM, 4TO nIlaKaTb, CMe51TbC51, 
HerogoBaTb 6blIlO gIl 51 Hero Ba)J(Hee, 4eM nOHIIIMaTb. 3TO 
nocTMogepHlII3Ma, XOT51 III B «CBepHYTOM» BlIIge. 
12. B 3cce 3MlllrpaHTcKoro nepllloga WecToB YKa3aIl B TBop4ecTBe 
,QOCToeBCKoro Ha ero OTKpbITIII51 CPIIIIlOCOcj:>CKOtil 3Ha4I11MOCTIII. WecToB CO)J(aIleIl, 4TO 
Ha «3anlllCKax 1113 nognoIlb51» HeT aKageMIII4ecKoro LL1TeMneIl51 , IIIMe51 B BlIIgy, 4TO 
3TO npolll3BegeHllle He nplll3HaHO aKageMIII4ecKOtil YHIIIBepCIIITeTCKOVt HaYKOtil. 
OTMeTIIIM, 4TO He 6e3 YCLIII1L11111 WecToBa, «3anLllcKLII L113 nOp,nOI1bfl» B nOCIlep,HLlle 
p,eCflTLIII1eTLllfil XX BeKa np04HO BOWI1L11 B HaY4Hbllll 060pOT, B 4aCTHOCTLII, B 
nporpaMMbl YHLIIBepcLIITeTcKLllx KYPCOB, KaK npOLll3Bep,eHLlle, Hacblw,eHHoe 
CPLIII1ococpcKolII npo6I1eMaTLIIKolII.171 
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WeCTOB nepBblM OTKPbln pOACTBeHHOCTb MII1POB033peHII1s:! AocToeBcKoro C 
CPIl1IlOCOcpaMII1 3K3111CTeH4111aIlbHoro TlI1na - HlI14we, naCKaIleM, KbepKerOpOM. 
nll1TepaTYPHOe OTKpblTlI1e WeCTOBa n 011 O>KII1Il 0 Hal..JaIlO COBpeMeHHblM 
II1CCIleAOBaHII1s:!M, nOCBs:!Ll.\eHHbIM TeMaM: «AocToeBcKII1~ 111 KaHT», «AocToeBcKII1~ 111 
lereIlb», «AocToeBcKII1~ 111 KbepKerOp», «AocToeBcKII1~ 111 HII14we».171a 
13. TBOpl..JeCTBO WecToBa B 3MII1rpa4111111 s:!BII1IlOCb II1MnYIlbcoM AIls:! Tex 
II1HTeIlIleKTyaIloB, KOTopble Y>Ke II1cnblTaIlIl1 BIlIl1s:!HlI1e AocToeBcKoro (CIlOBO 
«BIlIl1s:!HlI1e», KOHeI..JHO, Tpe6yeT AII1cpcpepeH4111poBaHHoro nOAxoAa, TaK KaK HII1>Ke 
ynoMs:!HYTble CPIl1IlOCOCPbl 111 nll1CaTeIlIl1 l..JepnaIlIl1 BeCbMa pa3Hbie CTII1MYIlbl 1113 
IlIl1TepaTypHOrO HaCIleAII1s:! AocToeBcKoro). CpeAII1 HII1X ynOMs:!HeM 7lcnepca, 
Xa~Aerrepa, la6pll13Ils:! MapCeIls:!, )KaH-nOIlb CapTpa, lepMaHa lecce, AHPIl1 
MaIlbpo, AHApe )K lilA a , MlI1reIlb Ae YHaMYHo, 0pTerY-II1-lacceTa, AIlb6epa KaMIO, 
)K0p>Ka 6aTas:!.172 
WecToB cblrpan ponb .QBYCTopOHHero npOBO.QHIIIKa B ocy~ecTBneHIIIIII 
lII.QeallHoro 06MeHa Me>K.QY EBponOail III POCCllleali. VI TyT 60IlbwaR POIlb 
npll1HaAIle)J(II1T ero pa60TaM 0 AocToeBcKoM. Ba>KHo OTMeTII1Tb, 4TO B4111TbiBaHII1e B 
AocToeBcKoro npOIl1CXOAII1IlO 04eHb 4aCTO 4epe3 npll13My weCTOBCKII1X 3cce-ApaM, 
nepeBeAeHHblX Y>Ke AO BO~Hbl Ha eBpOne~CKlI1e s:!3bIKII1. Mbl He CTaBII1IlIl1 3aAa4Y 
npOCIleAII1Tb BIlIl1s:!HlI1e WeCTOBa Ha Bcex II1HTeIlIleKTyaIloB EBponbl, C KOTOPblMII1 OH 
06Ll.\aIlcs:!. OAHaKo Mbl C4111TaeM Il1060nbiTHbiM OTMeTII1Tb BIlIl1s:!HlI1e WecToBa Ha 
)Kop)J(a 6aTas:!, KOTOPbl~ B onpeAeIleHHo~ CTeneHII1 «npOll1rpbIBan» B >K1I13HII1 MOAeIlIl1 
nOBeAeHII1s:! nOAnoIlbHoro 4eIlOBeKa. 
AIls:! )K0p>Ka 6aTas:! BCTpe4a C nbBOM WeCTOBblM II1MeIla 04eHb 60nbwoe 
3Hal..JeHlI1e. 3Ta BCTpe4a npeAonpeAeIlIl1Ila ero nOHII1MaHlI1e TOro, I..JTO TaKoe 
CPIl1IlOCOCPIl1s:! B Tpex Ba>KHbIX 1I13MepeHII1s:!X: OTHOWeHlI1e CPIl1IlOcocpa K 60ry, 
OTHOWeHlI1e CPIl1IlOcocpa K cp 11111 ococp 111 111 , OTHOWeHlI1e cpll1nococpa K caMOMY ce6e. 
WeCTOB, KaK Mbl nblTaIlIl1Cb nOKa3aTb B pa3AeIle 1 AaHHoVi maBbl, 6bln «AOHKII1XOTOM 
CPIl1IlOCOCPIl1I11 He3HaHII1s:!». Ero CPIl1IlOCOCPIl1s:! - 3TO 60ro60p4ecTBo npOTII1B 60ra 
Cn1l1H03bl, 60ra KaHTa, 60ra leremL WecToB oTBepraIl Il1060e npll1MlI1peHlI1e >K1I13HII1 
co cTpaAaHlI1eM 111 3IlOM. BOT MaKCII1Mbl WeCTOBa: KTO np0ll13HOCII1T «60r cYLl.\eCTByeT 
- Teps:!eT 60ra», «AIls:! 60ra HeT HII14ero HeB03MO)J(HOro». TBop4ecTBo )K0p>Ka 6aTas:! 
II1CXOAII1T 1113 3TO~ TOCKII1 no HeB03MO)J(HOMY. Ho 6aTa~ noweIl AaIlbwe wecToBcKO~ 
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IIIHTepnpeTaL\1II111 nOAnonbHoro 4enOBeKa. OH nblTanCri >KIIITb C n1114 IIIHOVI 
nOAnonbHoro aHTlllrepOrl, 4ero, KOHe4HO, HIIIKaK Henb3r1 npeACTaBIIITb B OTHoweHlII1II 
WeCTOBa C ero 06nlllKOM BeTX03aBeTHoro npopoKa. He YAIIIBIIITenbHo, 4TO 6aTaVi 
AOBonbHO 6blCTPO «OTOwen» OT WecToBa. 173 
6aTaVi He npOCTO C03HaBan Mep30CTb 4enOBe4eCKYIO III nlllcan 0 HeVl, HO 
BblCTaBnrln ee HanOKa3 B co6CTBeHHbiX nocTynKax. <t>lIInococp «HeB03MO)l(HOro» 6bln 
06r13aH CTaTb «HeB03MO>KHbIM cplllnococpOM». B CBoeM AlllcKypce 6aTaVi OCBaVlBan 
3CTeTVlKY HIII3MeHHoro, a T04Hee, 3CTeTIIIKY «HIII3a» 4enOBe4ecKoro CYLl..\eCTBa. 174 
nplIIMe4aTenbHO, 4TO ero AIIICKYpC nepeAaeT BHewHIIIVI VI BHYTpeHHIIIVI onblT 
cplllnococpa-Ae6owVlpa III CKaHAanIllCTa. 
OnblT )/{op>Ka 6aTarl, npOAOn>KIIIBwero nOX0>KAeHlllri nOAnonbHoro 4enOBeKa, 
BnonHe 3acnY)l(IIIBaeT Toro, 4T06bl CTaTb caMOCTOriTenbHblM CIO>KeTOM B paMKax 
l1CCne,o.OBaHl1l11 no CeM110Tl1Ke nOBe,o.eHl1H. CIOAa >Ke MO)l(HO BKnlO4111Tb VI HaWIII 
Ha6nlOAeHlllri 0 HeKOTopOM CXOACTBe PaCKonbHIIIKOBa C HIIIL\we, <t>eAopa naBnOBVl4a 
KapaMa30Ba - C BaCVlnllleM P03aHOBbIM. 
WeCTOB npocllln KorAa-TO 6epArieBa, a B MeCTe C HIIIM III OCTanbHblX 
4 IIITaTene VI , He nOBIIITb ero Ha npOTIIIBOpe4V1r1X, 3a6blTb ero cnOBa III Aa>Ke MblcnVl, HO 
nOMHIIITb nlllL\O aBTopa. B IIICTOPVlIII IIIHTenneKTyanbHoVi Mblcnlll XX BeKa 
coxpaHlllnaCb naM5Hb He TonbKO 0 nlllL\e aBTopa, HO III ero oplllrlllHanbHble MblcnVl. 
nPIIIME4AHIII.fI III CHOCKIII K rIlABE I 
1. B ,[laHHoili ,[lL1CCepTaL\L1L1 KHL1ra WeCTosa «,[Jocmoe8CKutJ U Humwe» L\L1TVlpyeTc$'I no 
Vl3,[laHL1to YMCA-Press 1970. 
napL1>KCKoMY 
2. «KVlprerap,[l L1 3K3L1CTeHL\L1anbHa51 cpVlnOCOcpL151» L\VlTL1pyeTC51 no L13,[laHVlto - MocKBa: fH03L1C, 1992 
(Reprint L13,[laTenbCTBa «CoBpeMeHHble 3anL1CKVI», napL1)K, 1939). B L\VlTaTaX COXpaH51eTC51 
11.0 
npaSOnll1CaHlI1e, CSOlllcTSeHHOe WeCTOSY 111 ero SpeMeHII1. B TeKCTe aSTopa ,lJ,lI1ccepTallll1111 
ynoTpe6n5'leTC5'I npll1H5'lTOe S cospeMeHHOM PYCCKOM 5'l3blKe npaSOnll1CaHlI1e: HlI1l1we 111 KbepKerop. 
3. WeCTOB, IleB. ,[focmoe8cKUll U Humwe, c.1. 
4. 0 nOCT05'lHCTSe MOTII1S0S TSOpyeCTSa WeCTosa nll1can CeMeH <PpaHK: «WeCTOS 1I13naraeT SO MHOrll1X 
KHlI1raX csoe c06CTseHHoe MII1POS033peHlI1e, OCTaSWeeC5'I Hell13MeHHbiM S TeyeHlI1111 ero 
TSOpyeCTsa». CM. Cl>paHK C. Il. 03 ucmopuu PYCCKOiJ c/:JUnococpcKoiJ Mblcnu KOHu,a XIX u Hal/ana 




B npollecce nO,lJ,roToSKII1 MaTepll1ana ,lJ,n5'l ,lJ,aHHO~ rnaSbl Mbl 1I13YYII1nll1 CTaTbll1, nOCS5'lll.\eHHble 
cpll1nococpcKOMY TSOpyeCTsy nbSa WecTosa, S yaCTHOCTII1: Patterson, David. "Shestov's 
Second Dimension In Job's Balances," SEEJ, 1978, vol. 22, NQ 2, p. 141 - 152. Horowitz, 
Brian. "The Tension of Athens and Jerusalem in the Philosophy of Lev Shestov," SEEJ (1999), vol. 
43, NQ 1, p. 221 - 233; 111 MHOrll1e ,lJ,pyrll1e pa60Tbl, YKa3aHHbie S 6 1I16n 111 orpacp 111 111 , pa3,1J,en 7. Mbl 
npll1wnll1 K SbISO,lJ,y, YTO S3rn5'l,lJ,bl WecTosa 1I13narafOTC5'I CTaTlI1yeCKII1. Hac )l{e II1HTepecyeT 3S0nfOlIlI15'1 
MII1POS033peHII15'1 WecTosa. Hac II1HTepecYfOT 1I13MeHeHII15'1 S napa,lJ,lI1rMe 111 ,lJ,lI1cKypce WecToBa nocne 
3M 111 rpa 1I111 111 , 111 S 3TO~ CB5'l3111 sapll1allll1l11 WecTosa S OTHOWeHlI1111 cpll1nOcocpeM ,QocToescKoro: 
«nO,lJ,nonbe», «nO,lJ,nOnbHbl~ yenOseK», «KaMeHHa5'l cTeHa», «sceMcTso», «,IJ,sa)l{,lJ,bl ,lJ,sa yeTblpe -
3TO CMepTb», «YenoseKo6or» 111 MHOrll1e ,lJ,pyrll1e. lI1ccne,lJ,OSaHII1~ no 3TO~ TeMe nOKa HeT. 
HacT05'lll.\ee II1M5'I cpll1nococpa 6btnO nes lI1caaKOSII1Y WsapllMaH. OH npOIl1CXO,lJ,lI1n 1113 CeMbll1 
espe~CKoro KOMMepcaHTa, sna,lJ,enblla MaHycpaKTYPHblX CIUla,lJ,OS S KlI1ese; 3aKOHYIi1n B 1889 ro,lJ,y 
fOpli1,1J,li1yeCKII1~ cpaKynbTeT, nli1can ,lJ,lI1CCepTallli1fO no pa60yeMY sonpocy, nOMoran S ,lJ,ene OTl.ja. 
WecTos CTan neyaTaTbC5'I S KlI1eBCKII1X ra3eTax C 1895 rO,lJ,a, C 1897 nonHOCTbfO OT,IJ,anC5'I 
cpli1nOcocpll1l11. Bbl60p nCeS,IJ,OHIi1Ma 6btn He cnyyaeH. WeCT II1cnonb3yeTc5'I ,lJ,n5'l 1i13MepeHIi15'1 
rny6111Hbi SO,lJ,bl, - TaKOS MeTacpopll1yeCKII1~ nO,lJ,TeKCT nCeS,IJ,OH111 Ma, a se,lJ,b WeCTOS CTaBlI1n 3a,lJ,aYy 
HaYYIi1Tb YenOsel(a )l{II1Tb S HeIl13SeCTHOCTIi1. B KHli1re WTeVlH6epra A. «,[fPY3bH MOUX paHHux nem 
(1914 - 1928)>>. (napli1)1{: CIi1HTaKCII1C, 1991) cO,lJ,ep)l{Ii1TC5'I ,lJ,pyroe 06b5'lCHeHII1e nCeS,IJ,OHII1Ma. 
CTaTb5'l «A. C. nYWKUH» 6blna Hanll1CaHa WecToBblM seCHO~ 1899 rO,lJ,a, KOr,lJ,a cpli1nococp eLl\e He 
onpe,lJ,enll1n CBO~ 3K3li1CTeHlIlI1anbHbl~ HeraTIi1SII13M Ii1 npOSOKallIl10HHbl~ CTli1nb. BnepBble CTaTb5'l 
6blna ony6nll1KosaHa B }KypHane «B03,1J,YWHble nyTIi1» , HbfO-tIlopK, 1960. Mbl 1I111TIi1pyeM CTaTbfO no 
KHlI1re «nYWKIi1H S PyCCKO~ cpll1nOcocpcKO~ KpIi1TII1Ke», MocKsa, 1990, c. 194 - 206. 
8. TaM }J(e, c. 197. 
9. 1I13nara5'l 61i1orpacpll1yeCKIi1e ,lJ,aHHble WecTosa, Mbl nonb3yeMc5'I KHlI1ro~ ero ,lJ,oyepll1, - HaTanbVt 
6apaHOBOJlJ-WeCTOBoJlJ «)f(U3Hb flb8a Wecmo8a. no nepenucKe U 8ocnOMUHaHUHM 
c08peMeHHuKo8.» (napll1)1{, YMCA-Press, 1983). Mbl Tal{)l{e nonb3yeMc5'I KHlI1rO~ ,lJ,pyra 111 yyeHIi1Ka 




<POH,£:IaH n03HaKOMl1nC51 C WeCTOBblM B napl1)1(e B 1924 ro,£:lY; noCne,£:lHl1e Tpl1 ro,£:la }KItl3HItl 
cj::>ltlnococj::>a (1935 - 1938) OH 3anltlCblBan 6eCe,£:lbl C HItlM. norltl6 B OCBeHL\ItlMe B 1944 r. 
neB WeCTOB n03HaKOMltlnC51 C TeKCTaMItl HItlL\we B 28 neT (npltlMepHO B 1894 - 1895), Kor,£:la 
TBOpyeCTBO HeMeL\KOrO cj::>ltlll0cocj::>a TonbKO HayanO 3aBoeBbiBaTb YMbl COBpeMeHHI1KOB. Ami 
Mono,£:loro MblCnl1Ten51 :na BCTpeya I1Mena cY,£:Ib60HOCHoe 3HayeHltle. 6. <PoH,£:IaH 3anltlCan 
BnOCne,£:lCTBI1Itl BneyaTneHl1e WecToBa: «HecKonbKo n03)1(e, HaXO,£:l51Cb B EBpone, 51 YItlTan 
HItlL\we. 71 YYBcTBoBall, YTO B HeM Mltlp COBepweHHO OnpOKI1,£:1bIBanC51}). Fondane B., Op. cit., p. 
26. B CTaTbe, nocB51ll1eHHO~ WecToBY B cnoBape «PyccKa51 cj::>ltlll0COcj::>I151}) (1995), TBOpyeCTBO 
cj::>l1nococj::>a pa3,£:1eneHO Ha HeCKonbKO nepI10,£:lOB. nepBbl~ nepltlo,£:l (1895 - 1911) MO)l(HO Ha3BaTb 
«anocj::>e03 6eCnOYBeHHOCTItl}). 3TOMY nepl1o,£:lY npltlcYllIltl CKenTItlL\1tl3M, nacj::>oc pa3pyweHItl51, 
3K3ItlCTeHL\l1anbHa51 np0611eMaTI1Ka, YBItl,£:leHHa51 CKB03b npl13MY HItlL\weaHCTBa. BTOpO~ nepltlo,£:l 
TBOpyeCTBa (1911 1930) - nepltlo,£:l I1ppal.\110HanbHoro 3K3ItlCTeHl.\lIIanItl3Ma. WecToB 111l1eT 
nocne,£:lHIIIX ItlCTItlH B 06nacTitl CBepXYYBcTBeHHoro Itl CBepXnOrltlyeCKoro. OH npe3pl1TenbHO 
OTHOCItlTC51 K «HaYYHbIM}) ItlCTItlHaM Itl ,£:IOKa3aTenbCTBaM. WecToB 60peTc51 npOTI1B 
npltlHY,£:IItlTenbHblx Bce061l111X cY)I(,£:IeHItl~. EMY HY)I(HO 3aCTaBI1Tb HaYKY BblCKa3aTb CBOItl 
06061l1eHI151 B 60nee CKpOMHO~ cj::>opMe 11 OYI1CTI1Tb MeCTO ,£:In51 penl1rltl03HbiX ItlCTI1H Itl yyeHItl51 0 
BnaCTItl ,£:Iyxa. OTHOCI1TenbHO TpeTbero nepl1o,£:la TBOpyeCTBa WecToBa (1930 - 1938) 
cYllIecTBYIOT HeKoTopble pa3HOrnaCI151. Aeno B TOM, YTO np06neMaTItlKa 11 MeTO,£:lonOrl151 WeCTOBa 
OCTaIOTC51 npe}KHI1MItl, n03TOMY HeKOTopble yyeHble He Bbl,£:lel151IOT 3Toro nepltlO,£:la Kal( 
caMOCT051TenbHoro. Y Hac ,£:IPyra51 TOYKa 3peHItl51. Mbl CYI1TaeM, YTO B 3TOT nepltlO,£:l WeCTOB 
HaXO,£:lItlTC51 no,£:l Bnltl51HltleM np06neMaTItlKI1 KbepKeropa. B 3TOT neplIIO,£:l YTBep>l<,£:IaeTC51 ero 
6116ne~CKItl~ 3K3ItlCTeHl.\ltlanItl3M. WeCTOBa oc06eHHO YBneKaeT l1,£:1e51 BceMorYllIeCTBa 60)l(1tl51 Itl B 
3TO~ CB51311 1tl3MeH51eTC51 IIIHTepnpeTal.\ltl51 TBOpyeCTBa AOCToeBCKoro. PaHee OH paCCMaTpl1Ban 
AOCToeBcKoro yepe3 npl13MY HItll.\WeaHCKoro I1H,£:IItlBItl,£:lyanI13Ma Itl 3ro113Ma. B nOCne,£:lHItl~ nepltlO,£:l 
OH I1HTepnpeTltlpyeT AOCToeBCKoro yepe3 npltl3MY KbepKeropOBCKoro OTya51HI151 11 B3bIBaHItl51 K 
60ry. V13MeHl1nC51 ,£:IItlCKYPC nOCne,£:lHItlX 3cce. CM. PYCCKaR QJunocoC/JUR. Cno6apb. (no,£:l pe,£:l. MA 
MaCllItlHa). MOCKBa: Pecny611ItlKa, 1995, c. 616 - 619; CM. Tal()l(e Shein, Luis J. "Lev Shestov: 
Existentialist," The Russian Review (1967), vol. 26, p. 278 - 285; Wernham, James C.S. Two 
Russian thinkers. An essay in 8erdyaev and Shestov. University of Toronto Press, 1988. 
Bce paHHl1e npOItl3Be,£:leHI151 HItlL\we BnnOTb ,£:10 «YenOBeyeCKOrO, Cnl1WKOM yenOBeyeCKoro}) 
(1878), B rna3ax WecToBa 6blnltl I1rpo~ C rOTOBblMItl n03TItlyeCKI1MItl 06pa3aMitl 11 cpll1nOcocj::>cKItlMItl 
nOH51TI151MItl, nOCKonbKY OHI1 6blnltl COCTaBneHbl He 1tl3 m1YHOrO onblTa, a 3altlMCTBOBaHbi 1tl3 
3nnltlHCKI1X ItlCTOYHItlKOB, BarHepa, WoneHraY3pa. 
12. WeCTOB, fleB. ,aocmoe6CKutJ u Humwe. Op. cit., c. 17. 
13. Mbl B351nltl «HOBYIO ,£:IeKnapal.\1tl1O npaB YenOBeKa}) B KaBbIYKI1, YT06bl nO,£:lyepKHyTb ItlpOHltlyeCKItl~ 
KOHTeKCT Hawero paCCY)l(,£:leHI151. KaK Bblpa311Tenb nOCTKnaCCltlyeCKO~ KynbTYPbl HItll.\we 
,£:IeKnapl1pOBan HeOrpaHl1yeHHble npaBa «CBepXyenOBeKa}). «CBepXYenOBeK}) - :no «homo 
sapiens perfectos}), YenOBeK060r, KOTOPOMY Bce ,£:I03BOneHO. OCTanbHa51 Macca yenOBeyeCTBa -
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CTa,LIO, C KOTOPblM no TeOpLtlLtl COL\Ltlan-,LIapBLtlHLtl3Ma He Ha,LIO L\epeMOHLtlTbC5l. 0 CO,LIep}KaHLtlLtl 
«HOBOVI ,LIeKnapaL\LtlLtl npaB lIenOBeKa» CM. pa3,L1en 5 ,LIaHHOiil rnaBbl. 
14. CM. C/JpUopux Huu,we U PyccKafi pef1UZU03Hafi cjJUf10COcjJUfI. nepe800bl, uCCf1e008aHufI, 3cce 
cjJUf10COcjJ08 «Cepe6pflHozO 8eKa». MLtlHCK, 1996, T. 1 - 2; Nietzsche in Russia. Ed. Bernice 
Rosenthal. (Cambridge Univ. Press, 1986.) 
15. 06 3TOM nLtlcanLtl 10. AiilxeHBanb,LI B 3cce «,QocToeBCKLtliil» AlilxeHBaJ1bA 10. CUf1Y3mbl PYCCKUU 
nucamef1eu. 6epnLtlH: CnoBo, T.2, c. 185 - 202; PeMIII30B A.M. «OzHeHHafi POCCUfi. Cf1080 0 
.aocmoe8CKOM». II PeMLtl30B A.M. HeyeMHbliil 6y6eH. KLtlWLtlHeB, 1998, c. 445; 6epAfleB H.A. 
CaMono3HaHue. II 6ep,LIfleB HA 1I136paHHbie COllLtlHeHLtlfl. POcToB-Ha-,QoHY, 1997, c. 319. 
16. CM. 6Ltl6nLtlorpacpLtlIO, pa3,L1en 6. 
17. 3MLtlrpaHTCKLtliil KpLtlTLtlK Cepreiil neBLtlL\KLtliil OTMellan, liTO y WeCTOBa 6blnLtl Bce B03MO>KHOCTLtl CTaTb 
nepBOKnaCCHblM nLtlTepaTypHblM KPLtlTLtlKOM, HO OH He peanLtl30Ban 3TLtl cnOC06HOCTLtl 6naro,LIapfl 
cBoeiil CTpaCTLtl K «cpLtlnococpLtlLtl Tpare,LILtlLtl». (Jl eB III L\KIII III , Ceprelli. ne8 illecm08. II HOBblVi 
>KypHan, 1964, NQ. 75, c.248). C Haweiil TOllKLtl 3peHLtlfl, WecToB nO,LIllepKLtlBan y Bcex Bbl6paHHbix 
LtlM nLtlcaTeneiil O,LIHy lIepTy: Tpare,LILtliilHOe Hallano. Ho LtlMeHHO 3Ta anonorLtlfl Tpan1l1eCKOrO 
Hallana n03BOnLtlna lILtlTaTenflM 06peCTLtl HOBoe BLtl,LIeHLtle 3HaKOMbiX nLtlCaTeneVi. 
18. 0 WecToBe, KaK pO,LIOHallanbHLtlKe pyccKoro 3K3LtlCTeHL\LtlanLtl3Ma CM. 3eHbKOBCKIIIIII, BaclIIJ1 III III. 
I1cmopufl PYCCKOU cjJUf1ococjJuu. neHLtlHrpa,LI, T.2, KH. 2, c. 81 - 92. 
19. TepMLtlH «norpaHLtlllHafl CLtlTyaL\Ltlfl» 6bln BBe,LIeH B HaYllHbliil 060pOT KapnOM rlcnepcoM (Jaspers, 
1883 - 1969), HeMeL\KLtlM cpLtlnOcocpoM, nCLtlXLtlaTpOM, O,LIHLtlM Ltl3 C03,L1aTeneiil 3K3LtlCTeHL\Ltlam13Ma. 
no rlcnepcy, CMblcn 6blTLtlfl pacKpblBaeTcfI lIenoBeKY TonbKO B MOMeHTbl nOTpflCeHLtliil 
(HeLtl3nellLtlMafl 6one3Hb, 6m130CTb CMepTLtl). TonbKO B 3TLtlX CLtlTyaL\LtlflX lIenOBeK OC03HaeT ponb 
cnYliafl B cBoeiil >KLtl3HLtl Ltl HaCKonbKO }KLtl3Hb He npLtlHa,LIne>KLtlT eMY caMOMY. WeCTOB BblflBl!1n 
«norpaHLtlllHble CLtlTyaL\LtlLtl» Ltl ,LIan LtlM OnLtlCaHLtle elLle B Hallane BeKa. 0 BCTpeliax WeCTOBa Ltl 
rlcnepca YKa3aHO B KHLtlre 6apaHOBoiil-WeCTOBoiil. Op. cit., T.1, c. 359. 
20. «Anocpe03 6ecnollBeHHOCTLtl» - 3TO He TonbKO Ha3BaHLtle KHLtlrLtl, COCTOfllLleiil Ltl3 acpopLtl3MOB, 3TO 
TaK>Ke 3neMeHT napa,LILtlrMbl WeCTOBa, oco6eHHO B nepBblVi nepLtlo,LI TBoplleCTBa. 
PeTpOCneKTLtlBHOe Ltl3nO>KeHLtle lILtlTaTenbcKoiil peaKL\LtlLtl Ha «Anocpe03 6ecnOllBeHHOCTl!1» 
CO,LIep>KLtlTCfI B peL\eH3LtlLtl 3MLtlrpaHTCKoro l<pLtlTLtlKa Bna,LILtlMLtlpa lI1nbLtlHa. PeL\eH3Ltlfl 6blna 
HanLtlCaHa B CBfl3Ltl C nepeLtl3,L1aHLtleM KHLtlrLtl WeCTOBa B napLtl>Ke B 1972 ro,LIy. ABTOP peL\eH3l!1Ltl 
BCnOMLtlHaeT, liTO «Anocpe03 6ecnollBeHHOCTLtl» BOCnpLtlHLtlManCfI B Hallane BeKa l<aK «cMenbliil 
CKaliOK B HeLtl3BeCTHoe < ... >, liTO y nporpeCCLtlBLtlCTOB ynanLtl cep,LIL\a no nOBO,LIy 
6eCnpLtlHL\LtlnHOCTLtl Ltl aHTLtln03LtlTLtlBLtlCTCKOiil YCTaHOBKLtl aBTOpa». CM. lIIJ1bIllH, BJ1a,LIIIIMlllp. no 




"Nur fur Schwindelfreie" - (TonbKo p,m:1 He6oflll.lVlXCfI ronoBoKPY)KeHVlfI!) - TaK 3aKaH4V1BaeTCfI 
nOCnep,HII1~ acjJopVl3M B KHVlre «AnocjJeo3 6ecno4BeHHocTII1» CM. neB WeCTOB. COLJUHeHUH. 
MOCI(Ba: PapVlTeT, 1995, c. 317. 
22. no,qopora, Baflep~l1. Memacj:JU3UKa naHowacj:Jma. MocKBa, 1993, c. 213. 
23. H~Llwe, <t>p~,qp~x. COLJ. B 2-x mOMax. MocKBa: Mblcnb, 1990, T. 2, c. 260 - 262; c. 272. 3p,ecb VI 
p,anee Hltll . .\we LlVlTVlpyeTcfI no 3TOMY Vl3p,aHVlIO. 
24. TaM >Ke, c. 261. 
25. CD. Huu,we U cj:Junococj:JUH 6 POCCUU. C60PHVlK CTaTe~, CaHKT-neTep6ypr, 1999, c. 231. 
26. WeCTOB, neB . .ao6po 6 YLJeHUU ap. Toncmoao U CD. Humwe. II Bonpocbl cjJVln ococjJ 111 VI , 1990, NQ 
7, c. 123. 
2 . .IlocToeBcK~11 ~ H~ywe KaK repolil cblllflOCOQ>CKOI1 ,qpaMbl WecToBa 
27. TaM >Ke, c. 127. 
27a. eM. EiapaHoBa-WeCTOBa H. Op. cit., T. 2, c. 257 - 281. 
28. WeCTOB, neB . .aocmoe6CKUU U Humwe. Op. Cit., c. 23. 
29. TaM >Ke, c. 51 - 52. 
30. TaM >Ke, c. 56. 
31. TaM >Ke, c. 145, 153 - 157. 
31a. Frank, Joseph. Through the Russian Prism. Essays on Literature and Culture. Princeton: 
Princeton Univ. Press, 1990, p. 183. 
32. WeCTOB, neB . .aocmoe6CKUU U Huu,we, c. 115. 
33. EiaXTl-1H, Mllixallifl. npo6neMbi n03mUKU .aocmoe6CKoao. MOCKBa: COB. nVicaTenb, 1963, c.9. Y 
6axTVlHa TalOKe 4V1TaeM: «C T04KVI 3peHVlfI nocnep,OBaTenbHoro MOHonorVl4eCKoro BVlp,eHVlfI VI 
nOHVlMaHVlfI Vl306pa)KeHVlfI MVipa VI MOHOIlorVl4eCKoro KaHOHa nocTpoeHVlfI pOMaHa, MVip 
,l:\ocToeBcKoro MO>KeT npep,cTaBIlflTbcfI xaOCOM, a nocTpoeHVle ero pOMaHoB - KaKVlM-TO 
KOHrIlOMepaToM 4Y>KepOp,HbIX MaTepVlaIloB VI HeCOBMeCTVlMblX npVlH4V1noB ocjJopMIleHVlfI». Mbl 
C4V1TaeM HY)l(HbIM nop,4epKHyTb 3TO Ha6IlIOp,eHVle 6axTVlHa, nocKonbKY VI WecToB VI 6epp,fleB 
VlMeHHO TaK o4eHVlBanVi pOMaHHbl~ MVip ,l:\ocToeBcKoro. 
34. TaM >Ke, c. 11. CM. Ta/()j(e BBep,eHVle, pa3p,en «MeTop,OIlorVlfl». 
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35. TaM >Ke, c. 10. 6aXTVlH pa3BVlBaeT CBOIO Mblcnb cneAYlOl.L\VlM 06pa30M. B nVlTepaTYPHolii Kpli1TVlKe 
CnO>KVlnVlCb ABe TeHAeH4VlVl. OAHVl KplllTVlKVl nblTanVlCb CBeCHl MVlPOB033peHVl71 VlAeeHOCHblX 
repoeB B CVlCTeMHO-MOHonorVl4eCKoe 4enoe. B pe3ynbTaTe nonY4anC71 cpVlnococpCKVlIiI MOHonor. 
,[lPyrVle - OTO)l<AecTBn71nVl C03HaHVle nepcoHa)l{elii C aBTopCKVlM C03HaHVleM. C03AaBanOCb 
Bne4ameHVle, "ITO pe4b VlAeT 0 HeCKonbKVlX MbICnVlTen71X: PaCKonbHVlKOBe, MbIWKVlHe, 
CTaBporVlHe, BenVlKOM VlHKBVl3VlTope, I!1BaHe KapaMa30Be. 6aXTVlH nOA4epKVlBan, "ITO aBTopbl He 
3aMe4anVi HOBOro TVlna xYA0>KeCTBeHHoro MbIWneHVl71, KOTopoe OH Ha3Ban nonVlcpOHVl4eCI<VlM. 
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no TeOp1i11i1 AAOIlbcpa AAIlepa, HeBp03bl CPOPMIi1PYIOTCs:l 6IlarOAaps:l COl.\li1aIlbHbIM acneKTaM Ii1 
CB513aHbl co CTpeMIleHli1eM IlIi1YHOCTIi1 YTBepAIi1TbCs:l B COl.\Ii1YMe, co CTpeMIleHli1eM K rocnOACTBY, 
BIlaCTIi1. nlO6oL;1 HeBp03 MO)l(HO, no AAIlepy, nOHIi1MaTb KaK OWIi160YHYIO C n031i1l.\1i11i1 KYIlbTYPbl 
nonblTKY 1i136aBIi1TbCs:l OT YYBCTBa HenOIlHOl.\eHHOCTIi1, YTo6bl npli106peCTIi1 YYBCTBO 
npeBOCXOACTBa. KOMnIleKC HenOIlHOl.\eHHOCTIi1 - 3TO 60Ile3HeHHoe OLl.\YLl.\eHli1e cBoeL;1 
HIi1KyeMHOCTIi1, KOTOpylO HeBpOTIi1K nblTaeTCs:l no6eAIi1Tb nYTeM rli1nepKOMneHCal.\li1li1, CTpeMs:lCb K 
HeaAel(BaTHOMY rocnoACTBY HaA 6Illi13KIi1MIi1 IlIOAbMIi1. AIlbcppe,Q A,QIlep npli13HaBaIl npli10pli1TeT 
AOCToeBCKoro B Onli1CaH1i11i1 KOMnIleKca HenOflHOL\eHHOCTIi1. Alfred Adler. Praxis und Teorie 
der Individual Psychologie. (Frankfurt am Main, 1974) 
6apaHOBa-WeCTOBa, HaTaflb~. Op. cit., T. 1, c. 235, 243. 50Ilee 15 IleT npoAoIl>1(anaCb APY)K6a 
WeCTOBa C 1i13BeCTHbiM nCIi1XOaHanli1TIi1KOM MaKcoM 3L;1TIi1HroHOM (1881 - 1943). B nli1CbMe 
nOBl.\KIi1M 1i13 5epIlli1Ha (10.11.1922) WecToB nli1CaIl: «III C 3L;1TIi1HrOHOM Mbl 60Ilbwe 6eceAyeM 0 
caMblX o6Ll.\li1x Bonpocax nCIi1XOaHaIlIi13a. Oedipus-Komplexus B HaWIi1X pa3roBopax OTXOAIi1T Ha 
nOCIleAHIi1L;1 nIlaH». 
90. 6a"'Ii1HIi1H B.A. ,aocmoe8cKu[J u ieaenb (K npo6neMe «pa30p8aHHoao c03HaHuR»). II AocToeBcKIi1L;1. 
MaTepli1aIlbl Ii1 Ii1CCIleAOBaHIi1s:l. BblnycK 3. neHIi1HrpaA: HaYKa, 1978, c. 13 - 20. ABTOp YKa3b1BaeT, 
"ITO «pa30pBaHHoe C03HaHli1e» (rereIleBCKIi1L;1 TepMIi1H, ynoTpe6IleHHblL;1 B «<PeMOMeHOIlOrli1li1 
Ayxa», 1807) xapaKTepHo AIl51 60IlbWIi1HCTBa nepCOHa)l(eL;1 <P.M. AocToeBcKoro Ii1 03HayaeT 
pa3pblB Me)l(IlIi1YHOCTHblX CBs:l3eL;1, BeAYLl.\Ii1L;1 K pa3pyweHIi11O IlIi1YHOCTIi1. 3TO nOH51Tli1e 6blIlO 
nepeocMblcIleHo B 3K3Ii1CTeHl.\li1aIlIi13Me. CM. Fondane B. La Conscience malheureuse. Paris, 
1936; reprint Paris: Plasma, 1979. 
gOa. 06 3TOM CM. KHli1ry Sirotkina, Irina. Diagnosing Literary Genius. A Cultural History of Psychiatry 
in Russia, 1880 - 1930. Baltimore and London: The Johns Hopkins University Press, 2000, pp. 
47 - 73. nOIlb3YIOCb B03MO)l(HOCTblO no6IlarOAapli1Tb HaYYHOrO PYKoBOAIi1TeIls:l reHpli1eTTY 
MOHAPIi1, KOTOpas:l YKa3aIla MHe Ha 3TY KHli1ry Ii1 nOAeIlIi1IlaCb co MHOL;1 0pli1rli1HaIlbHblMIi1 
Ha6IlIOAeHIi1s:lMIi1, KOTopble Ii1 6blIlli1 YYTeHbl B TeKCTe AIi1CCepTal.\li1li1. Mbl B03BpaLl.\aeMC51 K AaHHoL;1 
TeMe B npli1IlO)l(eHli11i1 «KpIi1TIi1Ka cppeL;1AIi1CTCKIi1X Ii1HTepnpeTal.\li1L;1 TBOpyeCTBa AocToeBcKoro». 
91. C HaweL;1 TOYKIi1 3peHIi1s:l, cOAep)l(aHli1e CPIi1IlOcocpeMbl <OKIi1Bas:l )l(1i13Hb» MO)l(HO B onpeAeIleHHoL;1 
CTeneHIi1 pacKpblTb yepe3 TaKli1e nOHs:lTIi1s:l, l(aK «l.\eIlbHOCTb Ayxa» Ii1 <OKIi1B03HaHli1e». 
OnpeAeIleHIi1s:l 3TIi1X nOHs:lTIi1L;1 aBTOp AaHHoL;1 AIi1CCepTal.\1i11i1 AaIla B CIloBape «PyccKas:l 
CPIi1IlOCOCPIi1s:l» (nOA peA. MA MaCIlIi1Ha). MocKBa: Pecny6IlIi1I(a, 1995, c. 599 Ii1 c. 154 - 155. 
LleIlbHocTb Ayxa - 3TO, no CPIi1IlOCOCPIi1Ii1 IIIBaHa Kli1peeBcKoro, cornaCOBaHHOCTb Bepbl pa3YMa, 
Ii1IlIi1 «3Ps:lYIi1L;1 pa3YM», KOTOPblL;1 06beAIi1H51eT Bce CIi1Ilbl AYWIi1 Ii1 BOIlIi1, COBeCTb, YYBCTBO 
npeKpacHoro, cnpaBeAIlIi1BOrO Ii1 T.A. TaKIi1M 06pa30M, "ITO BOCCTaHaBIlIi1BaeTCs:l nepBOHayanbHas:l 
l.\eIlbHOCTb nIi1YHOCTIi1. AIl51 Hac Ii1HTepeCHO OTMeTIi1Tb, "ITO IIIBaH Kli1peeBcKIi1L;1 KPIi1TIi1KOBan 
CPIi1IlOCOCPIi1IO rereIls:l B TOM )l(e KnlOye, B KaKOM n03AHee AeIlaIl Ii1 neB WeCTOB. no Kli1peeBCKOMY, 
rereIleBCKas:l CPIi1IlOCOCPIi151 pa3APo61i1na l.\eIlbHOCTb Ayxa Ha yaCTIi1 Ii1 npeACTaBli1na norIi1LJeCI(OMY 
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MblWIleHVlIO BblCWee C03HaHVle VlCTVlHbl. B VlTOre 4eIlOBeK B rny6VlHe CaMOC03HaHVl}l OTOpBaIlC}l 
OT CB}l3Vl C ,[Ie~CTBVlTeIlbHOCTblO, nOTepS'lIl L\eIlbHOCTb ,[Iyxa. 
«>KVlBo3HaHVle» - CTep}KHeBO~ npVlHL\Vln rHOCeOIlOrVlVl AneKCe51 XOM51KOBa, a VlMeHHO, «n03HaHVle 
VlCTVlHbl ,[IOCTynHo TOIlbKO cOBoKynHocTVl MbIWIleHVl~, CB513aHHbIX IlI060BblO». n03HaHVle ,[IOIl}KHO 
OCYl.L\eCTBIl51TbC51 He IlOrVlKO-,[IVlCKYPCVlBHbIMVl Cpe,[lCTBaMVl, a L\eIlOCTHbIM ,[IYXOM, B KOTOPOM 
Bepa, Il106oBb, paccy,[lOK Hepa3pblBHO CIlVlTbl. npOL\eCC n03HaHVl51 npOXO,[lVlT HeCKOIlbKO CTa,[lVl~: 
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97. WeCTOB, IleB. Op. cit., c. 55. 
98. TaM }Ke, c. 44. 
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99. TaM >Ke, c. 36. 
100. TaM >Ke, c. 59. 
101. TaM >Ke, c. 56. 
5. «ljeJ10BeKo6or» l-1 «J10rW·leCKoe caMoy6l-1VtCTBO» 
102. TaM >Ke. 
102a. ,lJ,aBbl,QOB, IOpl-1Vt. 3muKa mo6eu U MemacpU3UKa ceoeeonUR. Op. cit., c. 191; CM. TalOKe CHOCKY 
44 ,qaHHOrll rnaBbl. 
103. WVlT. no KHVlre IOpl-1f1 ,lJ,aBbl,QoBa. Op. cit., c. 191. Y AocTOeBcKoro 6blnO CBoe nOHVlMaHVle 
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nOCJle,qOBaTeJlbHOCTb repos:! KaK HVlrVlJlVlCTa, a VlMeHHO: ,qo KaKOrll CTeneHII1 CTaBporVlH 
OCB060,qVlJlCs:! OT Bcex a6COJllOTOB Vl HpaBCTBeHHblX l1eHHOCTerll. AJls:! HVll1We Ba>KHO Bbls:!CHVlTb, B 
KaKOrll CTeneHVl nVlCbMO CTaBporVlHa cOBna,qaeT C ero c06CTBeHHbiM «AHeBHVlKOM HVlrVlJlVlCTa». 
n03Vll1Vls:! HVll1We nps:!MO npOTVlBOnOJlQ)KHa aBTOpy «6eCOB». AOCToeBCKII1r11 ,qa>Ke caMble TeMHbie 
nepCOHa>KVl cBoero pOMaHa Ol1eHVlBaJl B 3aBVlCVlMOCTVl OT Toro, 4TO COXpaHII1JlOCb B HII1X 
4eJlOBe4eCKoro: KaKVle MOpaJlbHble a6comOTbi COXpaHVlJlVl Ha,q HVlMVl CVlJlY Vl OT KaKII1X 
HpaBCTBeHHblX HOpM VlM He y,qaJlOCb «oCB060,qVlTbCs:!», HeCMOTps:! Ha C03HaTeJlbHbie 
YCTpeMJleHVls:!. KVlPVlJlJlOB norVl6, nOTOMY 4TO He Mor BblHeCTVl OTKpbIBWerllCs:! eMY VlCTVlHbl - Ml!1pa 
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V1HTepeCHO OTMeTVlTb ,qpyrylO T04KY 3peHVls:!, a VlMeHHO: COBpeMeHHas:! VlCCJle,qOBaTeJlbHl!1l1a 
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a Cultural Institution in Dostoevsky's Russia, 1997) HaCTaVlBaeT Ha 6JlVl30CTl!1 TpaKToBKVl 
HVlrVlJlVl3Ma y AocToeBcKoro Vl HVll1We. npVl 3TOM aBTOp TaK>Ke CCbIJlaeTCs:! Ha KOHcneKT HVll1We B 
KHVlre ,lJ,aBbl,QoBa «3muKa mo6eu U Memacpu3Ka ceoeeOnUR». CM. nanepHO IIIpl-1Ha. 
CaMoy6uucmeo KaK KynbmYPHb/U uHcmumym. (MOCKBa: HOBoe JlVlTepaTypHoe o603peHl!1e), 
1999, c. 190 -191. 
103a. ,lJ,aBbl,QoB, IOpl-1Vt. Op. cit., c. 192. 
104. Hl-1l1we CPo COlJ. e 2-x mOMax, T. 2, c. 620. 
104a. ,lJ,aBbl,QoB, IOpl-1Vt. Op. cit., c. 191. 
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neTep6ypr, 1994), c. 180. 
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MltlPOB033peHltlS'l lIenltlKOM B CBS'l3HOLil KOHlIenllltlltl, HO MHOrltlM repOS'lM ltl Aa>Ke aHTltlrepOS'lM 
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OT 06S'l3aHHOCTltl CAenaTb B npOAOn>KeHltlltl MoeLil >Kltl3Hltl XOTb OAHoro yenOBeKa CyaCTmlBblM 
npaKTltlyeCKltl» (13, 381). no nOYBeHHltlyeCKltl 3BYYltlT ltl npltl3blB BepcltlnoBa K Ka>K,llOMY yenOBeKY 
nOCaAltlTb XOTS'l 6bl OAHO AepeBo «BBltlAY o6e3neCeHltlS'l POCCltlltl» (13, 381). Manble, HO KpaLilHe 
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c.210. 
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nnaKan, CMe51nC51, npOKI1I11Han. Tal( )Ke, no ero y6e>KAeHIII fO, cplllnococpCTBOBanlll AOCToeBCKIII VI , 
HlIIl.\we, naCKanb, KbepKerop. CM. WeCTOB, IleB. CblHoebR U nacblHKU epeMeHU. 
(t1cmopu4ecKUU >Kpe6uu CnuHo3bi) , T.2, c. 253 - 77. 
144a. WecToB, IleB. Gp. cit., c. 21. 
145. WeCTOB, IleB. Gp. cit., c. 15. 
146. TaM >Ke, c. 21. 
147. M04ynbcKIlli1 K.H. Gp. cit., 383, 508. 8 1868 roAY yMepna TpexneTH5151 A04Ka COH51. 
AOCToeBCKIIIVI nlllcan B nlllCbMe An. MaViKoBY: «l!1 BOT Tenepb MHe rOBop51T B YTeweHllle, 4TO Y 
MeH51 ell.\e 6YAYT AeTIII. A COH51 rAe? rAe 3Ta ManeHbKa51 nlll4HocTb, 3a KOTOpyfO 51, CMeno 
148. 
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rOBOplO, KpecTHylO MyKy npVlMy, TOJlbKO 6bl OHa 6blJla )KVlBa». B 1878 rop,y yMep TpeXJleTHVl~ 
CblH Anewa. MOTVlB cTpap,aHVl51 1I10Ba 0 nOTep51HHbIX p,eT51x HaWeJl xyp,O)KeCTBeHHoe 
BOnJlo14eHVle B pOMaHe «6paTb51 KapaMa30Bbl». 
KpVlTVlKa cj:>pe~p,VlcTcKVlX Vl3MbIWJleHVl~ 0 CB513Vl 3nVlJlenTVll.JeCKVlX npVlnap,KoB ,QocToeBcKoro C 
3p,VlnOBbIM KOMnJleKCOM Vl3JlO)KeHa B npVlJlO)KeHVlVl K maBe II p,aHHo~ p,VlCCepTaL\VlVl. 
149. canaWOB H.B. /106 c <mooneiJwuMu» npuMelfaHufiMu. Ymo >Ke lfuman .Qocmoe6cKuiJ? II 
,QocToeBcKVl~ Vl MVlpoBa51 KyJlbTypa, AnbMaHax NQ 6, Cn6., 1996, c. 82 - 90; CM. TaK)Ke 
EcpIIIMOBa H. MomU6 5u6neiJcKoao /106a 6 «5pambflX KapaMa306bIX.» II ,QOCToeBCKVl~, 
MaTepVlaJlbl Vl VlCCJlep,OBaHVl51 , BblnYCK 11, Cn6: nYWKVlHCKVl~ p,OM, 1994, c. 122. 
150. B p,aHHO~ p,VlccepTaL\VlVl aBTOp nOJlb30BaJlaCb TeKCTOM KHlllrlll VloBa B 06HOBJleHHOM nepeBop,e 
M.II1. PVl)KCKoro. (HOBOCVl6VlPCK: HaYKa, 1991). nepeBop, cHa6)KeH nop,p06HblM VlCTOPVlKO-
JlVlHrBVlCTVll.JeCKVlM KOMMeHTapVleM. 
151. WeCTOB, JleB. Op. cit., c. 48. 
152. WeCTOB, JleB. Op. cit., c. 10. 
153. TaM )Ke, c. 23. 
8. BbIBo,gbl. 3BpIIICTIII'IeCKafi yeHHocTb BaplllaYIIIVl WecToBa. 
154. 3eHbKOBCKIIIVl B.B. /1cmopufl PYCCKOiJ cpunococpuu. Op.cit., T. 2, KH.2, c. 82. 
155. 
156. 
B L\VlTVlpoBaHHo~ Bblwe CTaTbe (CCbIJlKVl 7 Vl 8) WecToB BnOJlHe op,H03Hal.JHO Bblpa3VlJl CBoe 
oTHoweHVle K PyCCKO~ JlVlTepaType, K ee BceMVlpHO~ 3Hal.JVlMOCTVl. Ero OTHoweHVle He MeH51JlOCb 
Vl B 3MVlrpaL\VlVl. 06 3TOM CM. ero 3cce «YM03peHVle Vl anOKaJlVlncVlC. (PeJlVlrVl03Ha5'l cj:>VlJlOCOcj:>Vl51 
BJl. COJlOBbeBa)>> WeCTOB, Jlee. COlfUHeHUfI, MocKBa, 1995, c. 327. 
KnaVlH, ,Q>KOPA>K (Kline, George). Cnop 0 penuau03HoiJ cpunococpuu: n. Wecm06 npomu6 B. 
Con06be6a. II PyccKa5'l peJlVlrVl03Ho-cj:>VlJlOcocj:>cKa5'l MblCJlb XX BeKa. C60PHVlK CTaTe~ nop, pep,. 
H.n. nOmapaL\KOrO, nVlTTc6ypr: University of Pittsburgh, 1975, c. 37 - 53. B p,aHHo~ pa60Te 
,Q)KOPP,)K n. KJla~H no nYHKTaM pa36VlpaeT wecToBcKYIO KPVlTVlKY cj:>VlJlOCOCPVlVl COJlOBbeBa B 
CTaTbe «YMo3peHVle Vl anOKaJlVlncVlC: peJlVlrVl03Ha5'l cj:>VlJlOCOcj:>Vl5'l BJl. COJlOBbeBa» (1927 - 1928). 
KJla~H nOp,l.JepKVlBaeT, l.JTO p,Jl5'l WecToBa HeBblHOCVlMa 6blJla a6COJlIOTVl3aL\Vl51 TeOpeTVll.JeCKO~ 
VlCTVlHbl, KOTOpa5'l Bep,eT K nOHVl)KeHVlIO L\eHHOCTe~ l.JeJlOBel.JeCKOrO 6bITVl51. Bepa Vl OTKpOBeHVle He 
MoryT 6blTb onpaBp,aHbl «pa3YMOM», «Y)KaCbl Vl )KeCTOKOCTb 6bITVl51» He MOryT 6blTb 
paL\VlOHaJlVl3VlpOBaHbl, «HpaBCTBeHHbl~ MVlponop51p,OK HeB03MO)KeH» (c. 49, 50). II1cxop,Hble 
nOCblJlKVl cj:>VlJlOCOcj:>VlVl WecToBa 6blJlVl VlHble, l.JeM y ero KOJlJler - 6epp,51eBa, 3eHbKoBcKoro, 
13.0 
5ynraKoBa, <ppaHKa, BbIWeCnaBL\eBa. B 3TOM nnaHe OH ,[Ie~CTBIllTenbHO 6bln O,[lIllHOKIllM 
MblCnlllTeneM. 
157. KOpH6n8TT, ,Q>KYAIIIT (Kornblatt, Judith). BelfHblu >Kuo: fle8 Wecmo8 U pyccKaH penuauo3HaH 
Mblcnb. II PyccKas:! nlllTepaTypa XX BeKa: lilCCne,[lOBaHIIIs:! aMeplIIKaHcKlllx yyeHblx. (CaHKT-






WeCTOB, 11eB. COlf. 8 2-X mOMax. T. 2, c. 303. 
KopH6n8TT, ,Q>KYAIII T. Op. cit., c. 54. 
TaM >Ke. 
EpocpeeB, BIIIKTOp. «OcmaemcH OOHO: npOU380n». (QJunococjJUH OOUHOlfecm8a U 
numepamypHO-3cmemulfecKoe Kpeoo flb8a Wecm08a). II BonpOCbl nlllTepaTypbl, 1975, NQ 10, c. 
185, c. 58. 
L\IIIT. no )/(lIInb ,Qene3. Mapcenb npycm U 3HaKU. nep. - E.f. COKonoBa, (Cn6: «AneTe~s:!», 
1999), c. 11. B cplllnococKoM III oKonocplllnococpcKOM ,[IllicKypce }/{lIInb ,[lene3 (G. Deleuze) 
1113BeCTeH cBoe~ c06cTBeHHo~ III oplllrlllHanbHo~ cTpaTerllle~. npe,[lMeTOM ero BHIIIMaHIIIs:! 
s:!Bns:!tOTCs:! ManOlll3BeCTHbie onblTbl III TeH,[IeH L\III III B cpllln ococp III III , IIIH bl Mill cnOBaMIII, 
MaprlllHanbHoe, «OKpaIllHHOe», BblTeCHeHHoe 1113 cplllnococpCKIIIX KJlaCClllcpIIIKaL1I11~. ,[lene3 
IIIcnonb3yeT C,[IenaHHOe npe,[lWeCTBeHHIIIKaMIll KaK «cpaKTYpy», KaK ,[IIIICL\lIInnIllHapHbl~ KapKac, Ha 
KOTOPbl~ OH «HaTs:!rIllBaeT» CBOtO «ceTKY» nOHS:!TIII~. ,[lene3 He CTaBIllT 3a,[laYy npOYIliTaTb HIIIL\we, 
Mapcenb npycTa, KacpKY, n. CPOH 3axep-Ma30xa co06pa3Ho MillpoB033peHilltO III 3aMblcny 3TIIIX 
MblcnlllTene~ III XY,[lO>KHIIIKOB. OH IIIcnonb3yeT IIIX TeKCTbl, YT06bl, npIilMeHs:!s:! CBOtO oc06ytO 
TeXHIII KY, pa3BepHyTb IIIHTenneKTyanbHYtO IIIHTplllry. Ha Haw B3rn s:!,[1 , ,[lene3 lII,[IeT no nyTlII, 
npOnO>KeHHbiM WeCTOBblM el.l.\e B Hayane BeKa. Mbl CYIliTaeM B03MO>KHbIM YTBep>K,LIaTb, YTO 
,[IIliCKypC WeCTOBa (oc06eHHO, paHHero WeCTOBa) CO,[lep>KIIIT B CBepHYTOM BltI,[Ie HeKOTopble 
npltleMbl cppe~,[IIIICTCKOro ltICKYCCTB03HaHltIs:!, KOTopble B0306na,[lanltl n03,[1Hee B nOCTMO,[lepHIII3Me. 
162a. CM. CHOCKY 158 ,[IaHHO~ rnaBbl. 
163. B KHltIre, HanltlCaHHO~ WeCTOBblM ,[Ins:! caMoro ce6s:! - «Sola fide», cpltlnococp Bblpa3111n CBoe 
,[IaBHltIWHee y6e>K,LIeHltIe cne,[lytOl.l.\IIIM 06pa30M: «O,[lltiHOYeCTBO, rny6)Ke KOToporo He 6blBaeT no,LI 
3eMne~ III Ha ,[IHe MOPCKOM, eCTb HayanO ltI ycnoBllle npIll6nlll>KeHIIIs:! K nOCne,[lHe~ Ta~He.» (T.12, c. 
284, 1966) lilHblMltI cnOBaMIII, ,[I06po OTBneKaeT yenOBeKa OT ltICTltIHbl; Ha060poT, pa3pblB CBs:! 3 III C 
ntO,LIbMltI, - nplll6nlll)KaeT K nOHIllMaHllltO nOCne,LIHe~ Ta~Hbl. KHlllra «Sola fide» nlllcanaCb 
WeCTOBblM ,LIO Hayana nepBo~ MlllpOBO~ BO~Hbl, npltl >KltI3HIII ony6nltlKoBaHa He 6blna. B 3TO~ 
KHltIre Bce np06neMbi 060CTpeHbi ,[10 Kpa~HOCTIII, ,[10 a6cyp,[la. Ho VI n03>Ke, Y)Ke B neplIIO,[l 
«5V16ne~CKoro 3K3V1CTeHL\ltIanVl3Ma», TeMa O,[lVlHOYeCTBa no npe>KHeMY OCTanaCb B ero 
napa,[lltirMe. n03HaB l<pyweHVle npe>KHVlX VI,[IeanOB, yenOBeK OCTaeTCs:! B O,LIVlHOYeCTBe. 
O,[lVlHOYeCTBO «nepBoe VI nOCne,[lHee CnOBO» «cpVlnococpVlltl Tpare,[lltlVl». WeCTOB npOHVlL1aTenbHO 
164. 
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npe,[lBVI,[len, 4TO a6COnlOTHOe 0,[lVlH04eCTBO CTaHeT TOnVlKoIII 3CTeTVlKVI 3K3V1CTeHLlVlanVl3Ma. B 
pOMaHe >K.-n. CapTpa «TowHoTa», B npOVl3Be,[leHVlflX C.6eKKeTa BOnnOLl.\eHa WeCTOBCKafl VI,[lefl 
06 VlH,[lVlBVI,[lyanbHoVi VlCTVlHe, ,[l06bITOVI B 0,[lVlH04eCTBe. 
B ,[laHHOM cny4ae Mbl nonb3yeMcfl nViTepaTypHblMVI Ha6nlO,[leHVlflMVI cOBpeMeHHoro 
VlCCne,[lOBaTenfl AVlaHbl TOMcoH (Thomson, Diana. The Poetics of Memory in Dostoevsky's 
"Brothers Karamazov") 0 pa3Hbix CTeneHflX yracaHVlfl naM5HVI. 
165. Harper R. The Seventh Solitude. Man's Isolation in Kierkegaard, Dostoevsky and Nietzsche. 
(Baltimore, 1965); Hubben, W. Dostoevsky, Kierkegaard, Nietzsche and Kafka. Four Prophets of 
our Destiny. (New York: Simon and Schuster, 1997); lavrin, Janko. "A Note on Nietzsche and 
Dostoevsky." Russian Review, 1969, 28, 160 - 70; Carrol, John. Breakout from the Crystal 
Palace: The Anarcho-psychological Critique - Stimer, Nietzshe, Dostoevsky. London and Boston, 
1974; ,QaBbl,qoB IOpI!1Vl. ,asa nOHUMaHUfi HU8unU3Ma. II Bonpocbl nViTepaTypbl, 1981, NQ 9, c. 
115 - 160; ,Qy,qKI!1H Bna,qI!1Ml!1p. ,aocmoescKuil u Huu,we. (np06neMa lfenoseKa) , neTp03aBO,[lCK, 
1994. 
166. CapaCKI!1Ha, fho,qMl!1na. «5eCbl» - pOMaH-npeoynpe)f(OeHue. (MocKBa: COBeTcKIi1111 nVicaTenb, 
1990); AXYTI!1H A.B. ,aocmoescKuil u Huu,we: npeolfyscmsue momanumapu3Ma. II POCCVlfl VI 
repMaHVlfl: OnblT cj:lVInococpcKoro ,[lVianora. (MocKBa: HeMeLlKVlVI KynbTypHblVi LleHTp Ii1MeHVI reTe), 
1993, c. 280 - 306. 
167. 3aM5ITI!1H, EBreHl!1r11. Mbl. II 3aMflTVlH E. v'136paHHble npOVl3Be,[leHVlfl. (MocKBa, 1990). 
168. Cl>OKI!1H C.1l. )/(oP)K Samail s 30-e 800bl: (/JunococtJUfI. nonumuKa. Penu8ufl. (CaHKT-neTep6ypr), 
1998, c. 3. 
169. 3nWTerllH, Ml!1xal!1n. nocmMooepH s Poccuu. flumepamypa u meopufl. MOCKBa: (!lJ3,[l. P. 
3nVlHVlHa), 2000. 
169a. no HaweMY y6e)K,lJ,eHVlIO, ,[lnfl cOBpeMeHHoro MeHTanViTeTa xapaKTepHo credo: «VlCTVlHa B MoeM 
KapMaHe». KaK Cne,[lCTBVle, O,[lHVI Ha3blBalOT TeppopVlcTOB npecTynHVlKaMVI, APyrVle -
OCB060,[lViTenflM VI. 
170. CM. no,[lp. npVlnO)KeHVle K maBe " «KpVlTVlKa cppeVl,[lVlCTCKVlX VlHTepnpeTaLlVlVl TBop4ecTBa 
AocToeBcKoro, 1919 - 1939». 
171. TaK, HanpVlMep, TeKCT «3anViCOK Vl3 nO,[lnOnbfl» 6bln BKnlO'-IeH B aHTOnOrli11O Y4e6HbiX TeKCTOB no 
VlCTOPVlVl penVlrVlVl: «Issues in Religiom>, A Book of Religions. N.Y., Toronto, Melbourne, 1969; 2nd 
edition - 1975, CM. TalOKe Peace, Richard. Dostoevsky's Notes from Underground. Bristol 
Classical Studies. Critical Studies in Russian Literature, 1993. 
171a. CM. 6V16nVlorpacpVlIO, pa3,[len 5. 
172. 
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CM. Davidson, Ray. Camus: The Challenge of Dostoevsky. (Univ. of Exeter Press, 1997). B 
3TOLII pa60Te C0,£1ep>K1J!TC51 MaTepVlan VI 0 ,£1pyrVlx cppaHlIY3cKVlX VlHTenneKTyanax, TBOpyeCTBO 
KOTOPblX nO,£1BeprnOCb onpe,[leneHHoMY BnVl51HVlto AocToeBcKoro. CM. TalOKe npVlMeyaHVle 115. B 
nOHTVlHbVl (Pontigny) WeCTOB BCTpeyanC51 C MVlrenb ,£1e YHaMYHo (Unamuno, 1864 - 1936) VI 
0pTera-Vl-racceT (Ortega-y-Gasset, 1883 - 1955). YHaMYHo Vl3BeCTeH OCTpO apTVlKynVlpoBaHHoLil 
TeMoLil «B yeM COCTOVIT nO,[lnVlHHa51 yenOBeYHOcTb?» nepeKnVlYKVI YHaMYHo C AocToeBcKVlM 
,£1aBHO CTanVl o6beKToM VlCCne,£10BaHVl51. fito6onblTHO, "ITO YHaMYHO YVlTan VI pa60Tbi WeCTOBa 0 
AOCToeBCKOM, nepeBe,[leHHble Ha VlcnaHCKVlLII 513bIK. HeO,£1HOKpaTHO BCTpeyanC51 WeCTOB VI C 
0pTera-Vl-racceT. HeKOTopble MblcnVl WeCTOBa Mbl HawnVl B TaKVlX pa60Tax VlcnaHcKoro 
cpVlnococpa, KaK «TeMa Hawero BpeMeHVI» (1923), «HVI BVlTanVl3M, HVI pallVloHan Vl3M» (1924). 
AVlcpCPY3Hoe BnVl51HVle WecToBa Ha XaLII,[lerrepa npOCne>KVlBaeTC51 B CTaTbe yyeHVlKa VI APyra 
WecToBa - 6eH,£1>KaMVlHa <PoH,£1aHa - Fondane B. "Sur la route de Dostojevsky: Martin 
Heidegger." Cahiers du Sud, 1932, N 141. 
173. EiapaHoBa-WeCTOBa H. Op. cit., T. 1, c. 303. ABTOP OMeTVlna, "ITO )J{oP>K 6aTaLil VI ee ceCTpa 
TaH51 roToBVlnVl BMeCTe nepeBO,£1 Ha cppaHlIY3cKVlLII 513b1K KHVlrVl 0 ToncToM VI HVllIwe: «L'idee du 
bien chez Tolstoi i Nietzsche. Philosophie et predication." (1925) B TOT nepVlo,£1 6aTaLil \.faCTO 
6blBan y WeCTOBbIX, BnOCne,£1CTBVlVI OTowen OT Hero. 
174. $OKVlH c.n. )f(oP)/( Samail 8 30-e aoob/, c. 11. 
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rllABA II 
HII1KOllAVI 6EP,QflEB: np0611EMA 4EllOBEKA II1I11CKYWEHII1E CB060,QOVl 
B POMAHAX ,QOCTOEBCKOrO 
Pa3Ael11 
1. «CBo6oAa III TBOp'"IeCTBO}) KaK napaAlIIrMa 3K3l11CTeH4l11anbHoali cplIInococpllllll 
6epAfleBa 
HIIIKona~ AneKcaHAPoBIII4 6epAfleB (1874 - 1948) BCIO )l(1II3Hb HaCTalllBan Ha 
cBoe~ IIICKnI04I11TenbHo~ 6nlll30cTill K ,[locToeBcKoMY, B03BOAl'1n K HeMY Bce rnaBHble 
IIIAelll III MOTIIIBbl cBoero cplllnococpcTBoBaHlllfi. B cBoe~ TBop4ecKo~ aBT06l'1orpacplIIlII 
«CaMono3HaHllle» OH Ha3blBan ce6f1 «CbIHOM ,[locToeBcKoro» B pa3pa6oTKe 
3cxaTOnOrl'14eCKO~ npo6neMaTIIIKill III B Bonpoce TeoA1II4111111.1 OAHO~ 1113 nepBblX ero 
KHlllr, ony6nlllKoBaHHbiX B 3M IIIrpa4111 III , 6blnO «MlIIpOC03ep4aHlIIe ,QocToeBcKoro» 
(1923). 3Ta KHlllra 6blna BnocneACTBIIIl'1 nepelll3AaHa III nepeBeAeHa Ha aHrnlll~cKIII~, 
cppaHLlY3cKIII~, HeMe4KIII~ III APyrllle fl3bIKl'1. 2 
CpeAIII APyrlllx pa6oT, KOTopble nplIIHecnlll 6epAfleBY MlllpOBylO 1113BeCTHOCTb, 
cneAyeT OTMeTIIITb «HoBoe cpeAHeBeKoBbe» (1924); «0 Ha3Ha4eHIIIIII 4enOBeKa. 
OnblT napaAoKcanbHo~ 3TIIIKIII» (1931); «CYAb6a 4enOBeKa B cOBpeMeHHoM Mlllpe» 
(1934); «71 III Ml'1P o6beKToB. OnblT cplllnococplIIl'1 OAIIIH04eCTBa l'1 06Ll-\eHl'1f1» (1934); 
«VlCTOKIll III CMblcn PYCCKOro KOMMYHIII3Ma» (1937) III APyrl'1e. Bce BbiweYKa3aHHbie 
TPYAbl cOAep)l(aT cpparMeHTbl, nOCBflLl-\eHHble IIIHTepnpeTaLllII1II TBop4ecTBa 
,[locToeBcKoro . 
nOMIllMO cyry60 nl'1CaTenbcKo~ AeflTenbHOCTIII, 6epAfleB npenoAaBan B 
PyCCKO~ ceKLl1II1II COp60HHbl, 1113AaBan BMeCTe C BblwecnaB4eBbiM pen III rIl103HO-
cplllnococpcKIII~ )l(ypHan «nYTb» (1925 - 1940)3, flBnflnCfI OAHIllM 1113 opraHIII3aTopOB 
3KYMeHIII4ecKOro ABIII)I(eHlllfI, nOAAep)l(lIIBan TeCHoe 06LL\eHllle C Ta Kill M III 
cplllnococpaMIll III nlllcaTenflMl'1, KaK: r. Mapcenb, 3. MYHbe, K. 6apT, P. MapTeH Ae 
rap, A. Mopya, AHApe >KIIIA, P. PonnaH III AP.4 B 3TO~ MHoroo6pa3Ho~ III KlllnY4e~ 
AeflTenbHOCTIll ,[locToeBcKIII~ OCTaBanCfI ero «Be4HbIM cnYTHIIIKoM. Pa60Tbi 
6epAfleBa 0 ,[locToeBcKoM 6blnlll BocTpe6oBaHbi KaK B PyCCKO~ Aillacnope, TaK III B 
cpeAe eBpone~cKo~ l'1HTennlllreHLlIIIIII. 
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B npeAIIICnOBlII1II K KHlllre «MlllpOC03epLlaHllle ,LJ,ocToeBCI<Oro» 5epAHeB nlllCan, 
"ITO «nOnY4l11n npIllBIIIBKY» OT ,LJ,ocToeBcKoro ell.\e B toHOCTIII, III Ka>KAblll1 pa3, KOrAa OH 
nepe4111TbiBan ,LJ,ocToeBcKoro, nlllCaTenb OTKpblBanCH eMY C pa3HbiX CTOpOH. 5 ,LJ,nH 
HaC Ba>KHO nOHHTb, Ha KaKIIIX 3Tanax >K1II3HIII III TBop4eCTBa, 1113 KaKIIIX «HOBbIX 
CTOPOH» OTKpblBanCH ,LJ,ocToeBCKIIIII1 5epAHeBY, a TaK>Ke, KaK ero OTKpblTIIIH 
BonnOTlllnlllCb B q)IIJnococpCKIIIX 3cce. C T04KIII 3peHIIIH 3aAa4 AlIIccepTaLlIIIIII, HaM 
Heo6xOAIIIMO BbIHBIIITb, KaKllle cplllnococpeMbl III nO"leMY IIIHTepeCOBanlll 5epA$leBa, 
III KaKllle BaplllaU;1II1II OH npOAYLllllpOBan Ha pa3HbiX 3Tanax TBop4eCTBa. 
06beKTOM aHanlll3a B AaHHOIl1 rnaBe 6YAYT BaplllaLllII1II TaKIIIX cplllnococpeM 
,LJ,ocToeBcKoro, KaK: «AYX BenlllKoro IIIHKBIII3I11Topa» (14, 229 - 236), «BblcwaH III 
BTopocTeneHHaH IIIAeH» (13, 173), «WlllpOK 4enOBeK» (14, 100), «cBo6oAa» (14, 
229 - 232), «>KIIIBaH >K1II3Hb» (5, 176; 13, 178; 23, 26), «WlllraneBll.\IIIHa» (10, 313, 
314, 322), «nonlllTlII4eCKIIIII1 COLllllanIll3M» (21, 130), «IIIAean MaAoHHbl III IIIAean 
COAoMa» (14, 100), «cepALle KaK none 60Pb6bl 50ra III AbHBona» (14, 100), 
«nto60Bb» (8, 289, 303; 5, 152, 157, 158; 14, 96, 109; 15, 39, 187, 189) , 
«EBpona - Hawe BTopoe OTe4eCTBO» (13, 377; 23, 30), «4enoBeK6or» (10, 189), 
«noAnonbHblll1 4enOBeK» (5, 99 - 179), «Ecnlll 50ra HeT, TO Bce A03BoneHO» (14, 
65, 240), «3BKnIllAOB YM» (14, 214). B cpoKyce Hawero aHanlll3a 6YAeT caMaH 
KPynHaH pa60Ta 0 ,LJ,ocToeBcKoM - «Mlllpoco3epLlaHllle ,LJ,ocToeBcKoro» (1923). 3Ta 
KHlllra COCTOIIIT 1113 pHAa 3cce, KOTopble 06beAIIIHeHbi OAHOLil o6ll.\eLil TeMOIl1, 
BblHeCeHHOIl1 B 3arnaBllle. Mbl TaK>Ke HaMepeHbl npocneAIIITb, KaK Ha npOT$l>KeHIIIIII 
Bbl6paHHoro HaMill neplIIOAa >K1II3HIII B 3MlllrpaLlIIIIII 1922 - 1939 rr. MeHHnlllCb 
BaplllaLllII1II 0AHIIIX III Tex >Ke cplllnococpeM. 
Cpa3Y OTMeTIIIM Hawe Ha6ntoAeHllle, CAenaHHoe B npoL\ecce 
nOAroToBIIITenbHoro 3Tana IIIccneAOBaHIIIH: Me>KAY pa60TaMIII 5epA$leBa, 
HanlllcaHHblMIII AO PeBontoLlIIIIII, III TBop4ecTBoM B 3MlllrpaL\lIIl11, 3aMeTHa 
npeeMCTBeHHOCTb III B TeMax, III B nOAXOAax. B cplllnococpcKIIIX 3cce Mbl cnblWIIIM 
B3BonHoBaHHblll1 ronoc aBTopa, Oll.\Yll.\aeM COOTHeceHHOCTb TeMbl co CBOIIIMIII 
y6e>KAeHIIIHMIII IIIMeHHO B AaHHbl1l1 MOMeHT. Heo6x.o,QIIIMO c,QenaTb o6o6ll.\al-Oll.\lIIe 
3aMe"laHIII5I 0 TOM, KaK CKna,QblBanaCb napa,QlllrMa MblWneHIII5I 6ep,Q5IeBa 1/1 KaK 
B Hee «BnIllCbIBanC5I» ,QOCToeBCKIllIIt. 
no npocb6e 1113AaTenell1 cplllnococpCKOro cnoBapH «Philosophen Lexicon» 
(1937) 5epAHeB Hanlllcan CTaTbto «Moe cplllnococpcKOe MlllpoBo33peHllle», rAe OH 
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YKa3an TeMbl, II1Aell1, nplI1HWll1nbl cBoero cpll1nOCOcpCKOro TBOp4eCTBa. 6 n03)f(e, B 
«CaMon03HaHII1I11» 5epA7IeB 60nee nOAP06HO pa3b7lCHII1n CBoe cpll1nOcocpCKoe 
"profession de foi". Bo-nepBblx, OH Ha3blBaeT CBOIO cpltlnococpltllO 
aHTpOn0I10rIll4eCKolil, OTMe4a7l, 4TO B weHTpe ero TBop4ecTBa HaXOAIIITC7I 
np06neMa 4enOBeKa; BO-BTOPbIX, - 3K3I11cTeHWlllaI1bHOlil, YKa3b1Ba7l, 4TO wenblO 
cplllnococpllllll 71Bn7leTC7I n03HaHlIIe ycnoBIIIVI 4enOBe4ecKoro cYll\eCTBOBaHIII7I. 7 
,QBa OCHOBHble nOnO)f(eHIII7I - cB060Aa III TBop4ecTBo - onpeAen7llOT 
cBoe06pa3l11e ero TlIIna cplIInococpcTBoBaHIII7I. «71 nonO)f(lI1n B OCHOBaHlI1e He 6blTlIIe, a 
CB060AY», «nplllcYll\a71 4enoBeKY cB060Aa eCTb cB060Aa He COTBOpeHHa7l, 
npIllMOPAlIIanbHa7l»8. no Mblcnlll 5epA7IeBa, HeCOTBOpeHHa71 cB060Aa - «Ungrund» 
KaK 6bl CHIIIMaeT OTBeTCTBeHHOCTb C 50ra-TBOPwa 3a Hanlll4l11e MlIIpoBoro 3na. 3no 
He MO)f(eT 6blTb YHIII4TO)f(eHO, HO 4enOBeK MO)f(eT Bbl6paTb XPIl1CTOBY VI CTIII HY, HaA 
KOTOPOVI He BnaCTHO 3no. BTopoe nOnO)f(eHlIIe, CB7I3aHHOe C ero nepCOHanlllCTCKIIIMIII 
nOCTpOeHIII7IMIII, - 3TO Y4eHlIIe 0 TBop4eCTBe, a IIIMeHHO, 0 Ha3Ha4eHlIIII1 4enOBeKa 
npOAOn>l(aTb Aeno 50ra-TBopwa, 6blTb ero copa60THIIIKOM. 9 
Opll1rl11HanbHOCTb KOHwenWlll1l1 5epA7IeBa 06ycnoBneHa OTKa30M OT 
«TeOAIIIWIllIll» KaK TpaAIIIWIIIOHHOVI np06neMaTlIIKlII xplllCTlIIaHcKoro C03HaHII171, OTKa30M 
nplll3HaTb 3aBepweHHOCTb TBOpeHIII7I III OTKpOBeHIII7I. LJenoBeK nOCTaBneH B weHTp 
6bITIII7I, COBMeCTHO C 50roM OH npOAOn)f(aeT Ero TBopeHlIIe. no Mblcnlll 6epA7IeBa, 
II1CT04HlIIKOM 3na 71Bn7leTC7I HeCOTBOpeHHa71 60roM 6e30cHoBHa71 peanbHocTb 
«Ungrund», KOTOpa71 B paMKax ero CIIICTeMbl, no-cYll\eCTBY, nonY4aeT cTaTYc 
BToporo A6conlOTa. 60r - IIICT04HlIIK TonbKO nOnO)f(IIITenbHbiX weHHOCTeVl: l/ICTIIIHbl, 
,Q06pa, KpaCOTbl. TaKIIIM 06pa30M, nonY4aeTC7I, 4TO 60r He OTBeTCTBeHeH 3a 3no, 
HO III He BceMorYIl\. HaM ell\e nplIIAeTC7I BepHYTbC7I K Bonpocy 0 COOTHoweHlII1II 
CB060Abi III 3na B CB7I3111 C pa3MblWneHIII7IMIII 6epA7IeBa 06 3TlIIX KaTerOplll7lX B 
MlIIpoB033peHlIIlII ,QocToeBcKoro. 
5epA7IeB CB7I3bIBaeT nepCOHaI1I11CTcKYI-O, 3K3I11cTeHUlllaI1I11CTcKYK> III 
xplIICTlllaHCKYI-O opllleHTaUIIIIII. OTMeTIIIM, 4TO TaKa71 CB7I3b nOpO)f(AaeT 
pa3ABoeHHOCTb MIIIPOB033peHIII7I cpll1nococpa. C OAHOVI CTOPOHbl, OH BCIO )f(1II3Hb 
BblcTynaeT B ponlll 3all\lIITHII1Ka 4enOBeKa, OXpaH7I7I AOCTOIllHCTBO nlll4HOCTlII OT Bcex 
CPOPM nopa60ll\eHIII7I 111 AerYMaHII13aWIllIll. C APYroVi - OH onpaS,QblBaeT 4enOBeKa 
TBop4eCTBOM (nOA4ac He YT04H7I7I MOTII1BaWll11O TBop4eCTBa) III BblcTynaeT KaK 
aABOKaT paccBo6o)f(,QeHIII7I OT Bcex ycnoBHoCTeVi B TBop4eCKOM aKTe. B KHlIIre 
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«CMbICIl TBop4ecTBa» (1916) Eiep,IJ,7IeB Bblpa3111Il CBOIO 3aBeTHYIO lII,IJ,elO: 4eIlOBeK 
OnpaB,IJ,bIBaeTC7I TBOp4ecTBoM. TBop4ecKIIIVI aKT - 3TO npopblB 3a rpaHIII 3,1J,eWHerO, 
nplIIHY,IJ,IIITeIlbHoro 6bITIII7I, 3TO oCB060>K,IJ,eHllle OT «T7I>KeCTIII He06xo,lJ,IIIMOCTIII», 3TO 
npe06pa>KeHllle Mlllpa III TBopeHllle «HOBOro 30Ha».10 
HaM Ba>KHO nOH7ITb n03111TIIIBHblVi III HeraTIIIBHblVi CMblCIl TBop4eCTBa B 
TpaKToBKe Eiep,lJ,7IeBa, TaK KaK 06a CMblCIla IIIMelOT HenOCpe,lJ,CTBeHHoe OTHoweHllle I( 
ero np04TeHlllIO ,lJ,ocToeBcKoro. HeraTIIIBHa71 cTopOHa - 3TO oTKa3, onaIlKIIIBaHllle OT 
Mlllpa, HO 4eM TOr,lJ,a HanpaBIl7leTC7I TBop4eCTBO, 4TO 7IBIl7leTC7I KplIITepllleM 
«nO,lJ,IlIIIHHOro TBop4eCTBa»? 3TO He BCer,lJ,a 7ICHO B pa60Tax Eiep,lJ,7IeBa. T04KIII 
3peHIII7I Eiep,IJ,7IeBa 4aCTO He COCTblKOBaHbl. OTCIO,IJ,a Y Hero B03HIIIKaeT 
B03MO>I<HOCTb Ha3blBaTb TBop4eCTBO 
xpIIICTlllaHCTBOM», nO,lJ,4epKIIIBaTb, 4TO 
,lJ,ocToeBcKoro 
nlllcaTeIlb 
«,IJ, III OH IIICIII4eCKIIIM 
«3HaeT TOIlbKO 
3KCTaTIII4eCKYIO nplllpo,lJ,Y 4eIlOBeKa», «Kill neHllle 3KCTaTIII4eCKIIIX CTIIIXIIIVI».11 
CB060,lJ,a 3aHIIIMaeT oc060e MeCTO B KaTeroplllaIlbHOM annapaTe Eiep,lJ,7IeBa. 
«cDIIIIlOCOCPIll71 CB060,lJ,bl» (1911) - 3TO He TOIlbKO Ha3BaHllle ero KH III rill, HanlllcaHHOVI 
,lJ,0 PeBOIl 10 LIlli III, 3TO - nacpoc Bcero TBop4eCTBa Eiep,lJ,7IeBa. B «\IICTOPIIIIII PYCCKOVI 
CPIIIIlOCOCPIIIIII» BaCIIIIlIIIVl 3eHbKOBCKIIIVI OTMeTIIIIl, 4TO LleHTpaIlbHa71 lII,IJ,e71 Eiepp,7IeBa -
«nplIIMaT CB060,lJ,bl Ha,lJ, 6b1TllleM» - cornacyeTC7I C ero pOMaHTIII4eCKOVI YCTaHOBKOVI 
III 3K3111CTeHLllllaIlbHbiM aHaIl1ll30M. 12 B MlllPOB033peHIIIIIIIII Eiep,lJ,7IeBa lIIp,eT 60Pb6a 
Me>K,lJ,Y xplIICTlllaHcKoVi T04KOVI 3peHIII7I: «Mlllp BO 3Ile Ile)KIIIT III ero Ha,lJ,O cnacaTb», III 
3K3I11CTeHLllllaIlbHOVl: «Mlllp -3IlO, III ero Ha,lJ,O ynpa3,1J,HIIITb».13 
CIle,lJ,bl pa3,1J,BOeHHOcTIII npOXO,lJ,7IT 4epe3 Bce ccpepbl pa3Mb1WIleHIII7I 
CPIIIIlococpa, III Mbl nO,lJ,p06Hee OCTaHOBIIIMC7I Ha HecornaCOBaHHOCTIII ero T04eK 
3peHIII7I B LlIIIKJle 0 ,lJ,ocToeBcKoM. npaB,IJ,a, CPIIIIlOCOCP III caM nplll3HaBaIl, 4TO HIllI<orp,a 
He 3aHIIIMaIlC7I CIIICTeMaTIII3aLlllleVi CBOIIIX MbICIleVl, 4TO ero «MbIWIleHllle IIIHTYIIITIIIBHoe 
III acpoplIICTlII4Hoe, B HeM HeT ,lJ,IIICKYPCIIIBHOro pa3BIIITIII7I MbICIlIII».14 BbICKa>KeM CBoe 
OTHoweHllle K aHTIII,IJ,IIICKYPCIIIBHOCTIII 6ep,lJ,7IeBCKIIIX TeKCTOB. C HaweVi T04KIII 3peHIIIs:!, 
Eiep,lJ,7IeB IIIcnoIlb3yeT acpop1IICT1II4eCKIIIVI, aHTIII-,IJ,IIICKYPCIIIBHbIVi CTIIIIlb BnOIlHe 
06,1J,YMaHHO. 3TO e,lJ,IIIHCTBeHHbIVi CTIIIIlb, nO,lJ,XO,lJ,s:!Ll.\IIIVI ,lJ,Il71 ero Tlllna 
CPIIIIlOCocpCTBOBaHIII7I. Eiep,lJ,s:!eB nlllweT acpop1IICT1II4HO, MHorOKpaTHO Bapblllpys:! 
MbICIlb, nO,lJ,CnY,IJ,HO B03,1J,eVlCTBY7I Ha C03HaHllle 4I11TaTeIl7l. Bo Bcex ero 3cce MHOro 
MeTacpop, HeOIlorIll3MOB, He06bl4HbiX CIlOBOC04eTaHIIIVI, TaKIIIX KaK «MeTacplll3l11Ka 
pa3BpaTa», «MeTacpIll31114eCKa71 IIICTeplIIs:! PYCCKOro ,lJ,yxa», «orHeHHas:! 4eIlOBe4eCKas:! 
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npVlpoga» VI T.g. VlHTepnpeTVlPYfI CPVlflOCOcpeMbl ,QOCTOeBcKoro, 6epgfleB flBflfleT 
flVl60 npVlMep coy~acTVlfI B gYXOBHO~ ~Vl3HVI nViCaTeflfl, HaXO~eHVlfI BHYTPVl ero 
napagVlrMbl, flVl60, KaK OH caM npVl3HaBaflCfI, BKflagblBaeT MHoroe OT cBoero 
c06CTBeHHoro MViPOB033peHVlR 15 
KaK VI WeCTOB, 6epgfleB nVicafl 0 ,QOCToeBCKOM go 3MVlrpa4V1V1. Y)I(e Torga 
~eTKO 0603Ha~VlflaCb ccpepa lt1HTepeCOB 6ep.QSleBa: n03Ma «Ben lt1 Kill ill 
lIIHKBlt13lt1TOP» III, COOTBeTCBeHHO, np06neMaTIIIKa, CBSl3aHHaSl co CB060.Qoill 
l.JenOBeKa BO Bcex nnaHax, T.e. CB060.Qoill non lt1Tlt1 l.JecKoili , 3KOHOMlt1l.JeCKOill, 
lII.Qeon 0 rlt1 l.JeCKO ill , .QYXOBHOili. 3Ta TeMa OCTaflaCb 4eHTpaflbHO~ VI B 3MVlrpa4V1V1, 
HO n07lBVlflVlCb VI gpyrVle TeMbl, npOVl30WflO CMel1.leHllle aK4eHTOB B napagVlrMe VI 
glllcKypce 6epgfleBa. C 3TO~ TO~KVI 3peHVl7I, Mbl C~VlTaeM 4efleco06pa3HbiM KpaTKO 
npegcTaBVlTb Bapllla4V1V1 6epgfleBa B gopeBofl1041110HHbiX pa60Tax, ~To6bl TOI.JHee 
BblflBVlTb npeeMCTBeHHOCTb III pa3flVl~Vl7I. 
WVlKfl ,QOCToeBcKoro (TaK Mbl Ha3blBaeM cOBoKynHocTb Bcex ny6flVlKa4111~ 
6epg7leBa 0 nVicaTefle) Ha~VlHaeTC7I C 3cce «BeflVlKVI~ VlHKBVl3I11TOP», KOTopoe 
BOWflO B COCTaB KHVlrVl «HOBoe peflVlrVl03Hoe C03HaHllle VI 06l1.1eCTBeHHOCTb» 
(1907).16 El1.Ie B IOHOCTVI 6epg7leB, no ero TO~HbIM cfloBaM, YBfleKc7I «11ereHgo~ 0 
BefllllKOM ViHKBIII3V1Tope» VI ~epe3 Hee npVlwefl K BocTop)l(eHHoMY npIllH7ITVlIO 
nlllCaTefl71 VI, KaK cflegcTBVle, I< xpIIICTVlaHCTBY. Ho MOflOgO~ CPVlflOCOCP TalOl<e 
«nepepa60Tam> lt1.Qelt1 lt1 .Qpyrlt1x BnaCTlt1Teneili .QYW XX BeKa ~ MapKca (1818 -
1883) lt1 Hlt14We (1844 - 1900). HVI~e Mbl HaMepeHbl BbI7lCHVlTb, I<al< I<pVlTVI~ecKoe 
YCBoeHVle y~eHVI~ Mapl<ca III HVl4we oTpa3V1flVlcb B VlHTepnpeTa411171x ,QocTOeBCI<Oro. 
K 1907 rogy 6epgfleB nepe~Vlfl CflO~Hble 3Tanbl gYXOBHO~ 3BOflI04V1V1. ElLIe B 
KVleBCI<OM YHVlBepcVlTeTe OH YBflel<cfI MapI<CVl3MOM, y~acTBoBafl B nponaraHge 
ge7lTeflbHOCTIII «ColO3a 60Pb6bl 3a oCB060~eHVle pa6o~ero Kflacca», npVlB03V1fl Vl3-
3a rpaHIII4bl HefleraflbHYIO fllllTeparypy, 6blfl apecToBaH VI 6blCTPO oc060~eH B 
1898 rogy.17 ,Qo apecTa OH Ha~afl cOTpygHIII~aTb B ~ypHafle «MVlp 50)l(VI~», rge 6blfl 
Hane~aTaH ero nepeBog KHVlrVl 11. WTe~Ha «cDpVlgplIIX HIII4we III ero CPVlflOCOCPVl7l».18 
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6ep,D,fleB 6bln O,D,HIIIM 1113 nepBblX, KTO OCBOllln npOlll3Be,D,eHlllfI HIII~we ell.\e nplll )l{1II3HIII 
HeMe~Koro cplllnococpa. 6ep,D,fleB He nlllcan OT,D,enbHbiX pa60T no 3TOVI TeMe, HO BO 
Bcex ero npOlll3Be,D,eHlllflX 3MlllrpaHTCKoro neplIIO,D,a eCTb cpparMeHTbl, nOCBflIl.\eHHbie 
MapKCY III HIII~we. 
nepeXO,D, 6ep,D,fleBa OT MapKCIII3Ma I{ lII,D,eanlll3MY 6bln HenpOCTblM 3TanOM 
cplllnococpCKOVI 3BonlO~lIIlII. 6ep,D,fleB HIIIKOr,D,a He nepeCTaBan 3all.\IIIIl.\aTb 
3KOHOMIII4eCKoe III CO~lIIanbHoe paCKpenOll.\eHllle TPY,D,flIl.\IIIXCfI, HO OH pa304apOBanCfI 
B MapKCIII3Me KaK MeTO,D,OnOrllllll CO~lIIonorlll4eCKoro aHanlll3a 06Il.\eCTBa. nOBOpOT 
6ep,D,fleBa OT KpIIITIII4eCKoro MapKCIII3Ma K lII,D,eanlll3MY 6bln 3aKpenneH ero Y4aCTllleM 
B C60pHIIIKe «npo6neMbl lII,D,eanIll3Ma» (1902).19 
6ep,D,fleB nplllHIIIMan aKTIIIBHoe Y4aCTllle B penlllrll103Ho-cplllnococpCKOM 
«60rOIllCKaTenbCKoM» Te4eH III III , KOTopoe B cpe,D,e PYCCKOVlIIIHTennlllreH~1II1II nOflY4111no 
Ha3BaHllle «HoBoe penlllrll103Hoe C03HaHllle». B ero OCHOBe ne)l{lIIT HenpvulTllle 
ceKyn~pIll3a~1II1II III YCTaHOBKa Ha pa~IIIKanbHoe o6HoBneHllle xpIIICTlllaHCTBa. 
BMeCTe C WeCTOBblM III CepreeM 6ymaKoBbiM OH pe,D,aKTlllpoBan )l{ypHan «BonpOCbl 
)l{1II3HIII» (1905), KOTOPblVi no 3aMblcny IIIHIII~lIIaTopoB, nplll3BaH 6bln 
npOnaraH,D,lIIpOBaTb «HoBoe penlllrlllo3Hoe C03HaHllle» III nplll3blBaTb CflY)KIIITb 
061l.\ecTBeHHoMY ,D,06py. «HoBoe penlllrlllo3Hoe C03HaHllle» 6blno, no cnOBaM 
6ep,D,fleBa, HanpaBneHo Ha 60Pb6y co cTapoVi oMepTBeBweVi ~epKoBblO, npoTIIIB 
n03111TIIIBIII3Ma III aTelll3Ma; npoTIIIB cO~lIIanlllcTlII4ecKoVi n)l{epenlllrllllll; npoTIIIB 
aHapxIII4ecKoro IIIppa~lIIoHanlll3Ma III Hlllrlllnlll3Ma. WeHHocTb IIIH,D,IIIBIII,D,yanbHocTIII III 
pen III rll103Hafl CYIl.\HOCTb TBop4eCTBa IIIHTeH~lIIflMIII 3TOro 
«6orolllcKaTenbcKoro» Te4eHIIIR20 
TaKOBbl OCHOBHble napaMeTpbl cplllnococpcKOVI napa,D,lIIrMbl 6ep,D,fleBa. Ha 
pa3Hbix 3Tanax ero )l{1II3HIII Te IIInlll IIIHbie lII,D,elll nonY4anlll npelllMYll.\eCTBeHHoe 
pa3BIIITllle. XOTfI 6ep,D,fleB MeHfln TeopeTIII4ecKllle o~eHKIII, HO OH HIIIKOr,D,a He 
1113MeHfln CBoeMY nacpocy: cBo6o~a ~YXOBHOro TBOpIlJeCTBa, cBo6o~Hoe 
COTpY~HIIIIlJeCTBO IlJenOBeKa C SorOM. B KOHTeKCTe 3a,D,a4 ,D,aHHOVI ,D,IIICCepTa~1II1II 
Ba)KHO OTMeTIIITb, 4TO 1113MeHeHllle TeopeTIII4eCKIIIX YCTaHOBOK nlllwb B 
He3Ha4111TenbHOVI CTeneHIII OTpa3111nOCb B ~IIIKne o,QOCToeBCKOM. 
B 3cce «BenIllKIIIVI VlHKBIII3I11TOP» (1907) 6ep,D,fleB BbIBO,D,IIIT Ha nepBbl1ll nnaH 
«Tplll IIIcKyweHlllfI YMHoro ,Qyxa», IIIHblMIII cnOBaMIII, npo6neMY 6e360>KHoIII BnaCTIII, 
HaClllnbHO 3aTanKIIIBalOIl.\elll 4enOBeKa B paBeHcTBo. 21 ,Qnfl BenlllKoro IIIHKBIII3111Topa 
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CYU4ecTByeT nlllWb OfJ,HO «CTafJ,O», KOTOpOe 3KcnnyaTIIlpyeTcfI B fJ,bflBOnbCKIIlX L\enfiX 
(29, 31). TaVlHa, 4YfJ,eCa III aBToplIlTeT - III HCTpYMeHTbl fJ,nfl nOfJ,aBneHlIlfi CB060fJ,bl 
COBeCTIIl. B <<Tpex IIlcKyweHlIlflx» cOCpefJ,OT04eHa BCfI fJ,anbHeVlwafi IIlCTOPlIlfi 
4enOBe4eCTBa. «HeT HIIl4ero 060nbcTIIlTenbHee fJ,nfl 4enOBeKa, KaK cB060fJ,a era 
COBeCTIIl, HO HeT III HIIl4ero MY4I1lTenbHee». (14, 232) 5epfJ,fleB cTpeMIIlTcfI OTBeTIIlTb 
Ha Bonpoc, B 4eM, no ,QocToeBcKoMY, 3al<fl104alOTCfI rnaBHble 4epTbl «fJ,yxa 
BenlllKoro V1HKBIIl3I1lTopa». V1HKBIIl3I1lTOP oTBepraeT CB060fJ,y 4enOBeKa, 50ra III 
6eccMepTIIle BO IIlMfI «CblTora 4enOBe4eCTBa». V1HKBIIl3I1lTOP c06na3HfleT ntofJ,eVl 
3aKOHaMIIl, no KOTOPblM «KaMHIIl npeBpaU4alOTcfI B xne6bl». VlHKBIIl311lT0P YBepeH, 
lfTO cB060,Qa ,Qns:l m,o,Qeill - Ts:I>KenOe 6peMs:I, III nl-O,Q1Il npe,QnOlfTyT cnoKoillcTBlIle 
III BnaCTb {{1Il36paHHbIX». B 3cce 5epfJ,fleB 4V1TaeM: «rfJ,e eCTb oneKa HafJ, ntofJ,bMVI, 
Ka)f(YU4aflcfI 3a60Ta 06 VlX C4aCTbe VI fJ,OBOnbCTBe, COefJ,VlHeHHafi C npe3peHVleM K 
nlOfJ,flM, C HeBepVleM B IIlX Bblcwee npOVlCXO)f(fJ,eHVle VI Bblcwee npefJ,Ha3Ha4eHVle, -
maM )l{ue oyx BenUK020 UHKeU3umopa». (KYPCVlB - T.5.)22 
B fJ,aHHOM naparpacpe Mbl HaMepeHbl npefJ,CTaBVlTb CBOVI aHanVl3 
VlHTepnpeTaL\VIVI «Bblcwafl VI BTopOCTeneHHafi VlfJ,efl» (13, 373), nOCBflTVlB 
OTfJ,enbHble naparpacpbl fJ,VlCCepTaL\VIVI BapVlaL\VlflM «pOfJ,CTBeHHblx» cplllnococpeM: 
«WVlraneBU4V1Ha» (10, 322) ltl «fJ,Yx BenltlKOra IIlHKBIIl3I1lTOpa» (14, 233). 
CnefJ,yeT OTMeTltlTb, 4TO ,QocToeBCKltlVl pa3Mblwnfin 0 «BblcweVi lIlfJ,ee» eU4e 
pa60Tafi HafJ, 4epHoBblM BapVlaHToM pOMaHa «nOfJ,pOCTOK». B nOfJ,raTOBltlTenbHblX 
MaTepVlanax K pOMaHY HaMe4eHa CL\eHa nepBoro ltlCKyweHltlfl XpltlCTa ltl B WVlPOKOVI 
cpltlnOcocpcKO-lIlcToplll4ecKoVi TpaKToBKe pa3BepHYTa aprYMeHTaL\ltlfl npOTltlB 
CBefJ,eHltlfl «BblcweVi lIlfJ,eltl» J< J<OMCPOPTY. TeMa 3Ta nOBTopfleTcfI fJ,Ba}/<fJ,bl: B Ha4ane 
aBrycTa 1874 rofJ,a ltl B Ha4ane MapTa 1875 r. (17, 283) B 0J<oH4aTenbHblVi BapVlaHT 
pOMaHa TeMa ltlcJ<yweHltlfl XpltlCTa He Bowna. Bonpoc 0 TOM, 4TO )f(e C4V1TaTb 
«BblcweVl» ltlfJ,eeVi 4enOBe4eCTBa 06CY)f(fJ,aeTCfI B «nOfJ,pOCTKe» BepCVlnOBblM c era 
CblHOM ApKafJ,ltleM. CHa4ana BepCVlnOB C nerl<OVI VlpOHlIleVi rOBopVlT, «4TO BenVlKafi 
Mblcnb» - 3TO npeBpaTVlTb KaMHVI B xne6bl. nOTOM pa3bflcHfieT CblHy: «HaeCTCfI 
4enOBeJ< VI He BcnOMHVlT; a Ha060pOT CJ<a)f(eT: «Hy eom $I HaenCR, a menepb limo 
oenamb?» Bonpoc ocmaemCR eeKoeeliHO omKpblmbIM». (13, 173) (KYPCVlB -
T.5.) 
B fJ,aHHOM KOHTeKCTe BepcVlnoB Bblpa)f(aeT y6e)f(fJ,eHVlfI caMora 
,QOCToeBCKoro. nVlcaTenb C4ltlTan, 4TO HaJ<opMVlTb rOnOfJ,HbIX - BenVlI(afi VlfJ,efl 
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TonbKO B HaCTOflLl.\lI1V1 MOMeHT, Ha CaMOM Aene ~ 3TO BTOpOCTeneHHa~ II1AeH. 3TY 
np06neMaTlIIKY «Ha~ynan» Eiep,QfleB III n03>Ke pa3BepHyn B acce «BenlllKlIIVI 
lIIHKBlII3l11TOp. 4enoBeK06or III Eioro4enoBeK» (1923). 6epAfleB nepBblM BblCBeTlI1n 
apXII1Ba>KHble Anfl MII1POB033peHII1f1 ,QocToeBcKoro B3rmlAbi Ha cBo6oAY LJenOBeKa, Ha 
CMblcn ero )K1I13HII1 111 CMblcn II1CTOPIl1I11. KaK Mbl npoAeMoHcTplI1pyeM HII1)Ke, 6epAs:JeB 
OCTancs:J BepeH 3TOVI TeMe AO KOHLla >K1I13HII1. 
B 3cce «Ben 111 Kill VI lIIHKBII13I11TOP» 6epAfleB BnepBble AenaeT Opll1rll1HanbHOe 
conOCTaBneHlI1e «Ayxa (T.e. II1AeOnOrll1l11) Benll1Koro II1HKBII13I11Topa» C YLJeHII1f1MII1 
HII1L1we 111 MapKca: 
B npOTII1BOn0J10>KHOCTb HII1L1we, 51 AYMalO, LJTO AeMOHII13M, a He XpIl1CTlI1aHCTBO, eCTb 
MOpaJ1b pa60B. 5YHTYIOT npOTII1B 50ra pa6bl 60>Kbll1, AeTII1 60>Kbll1 J110651T 50ra. Pa6b51 
nCII1X0J10rll151 cnoco6Ha nOH51Tb OTHOWeHlI1e K 50ry J1I11Wb KaK nOALJII1HeHlI1e < ... >. 
,D.eMOHII1LJeCKII1I11 II1HAII1BII1AyaJ11113M eCTb, npe>K,Qe Bcero, OTpll1L\aHlI1e 
UHouBuoyanbHocmu nYTeM Ce651J1106I11BOro ee pa3AYBaHII151, YKJ10H 111 060paLJII1BaHII1e 
K He6b1TII1IO. CMepTb HII1KOrAa Ha 3TOM nyTII1 He n06e>K,QaeTcR23 
3Ta YCTaHOBKa, AeVlCTBII1TenbHO, pO,QCTBeHHa B3rflfl,QaM ,QOCToeBcKoro. 
Kpll1TII1Ka MapKCII1CTCKOVl TeOp1l1111 06Ll.\eCTBa CTaHOBII1TC~ HeOTbeMneMOVl TeMOVl 
II1CTOpll1LJeCKOVl KynbTyponorll1111 6epAs:JeBa. B MapKCII13Me OH BII1AII1T npOfiBneHII1f1 
«Ayxa Benll1KOrO II1HKBII13I11Topa». «ATeIl13M MapKca He eCTb MyKa 111 TOCKa, a 3no6Has:J 
paAOCTb, LJTO 60ra HeT, LJTO OT 6ora, HaKOHeLl, OTAenanll1Cb 111 «CTano B03MO)KHO B 
nepBblVl pa3 nOMblCnll1Tb 0 CLJaCTlI1111 ntaAeVl».24 <DlI1nococp nOALJepKII1BaeT, LJTO y 
HII1L1we 111 MapKca «KpaVlHOCTII1 AeMOHII13Ma CXOAs:JTCfI: Ha OAHOM KOHLle 
060rOTBopeHII1e nIl1LJHOCTII1, Ha APyroM - ee 6e3rpaHII1LJHOe OTpll1L1aHlI1e».25 OTMeTII1M, 
LJTO Y>Ke B nepBOM 3cce 1113 LlII1KJ1a ,QOCToeBcKoro 6epA~eB paCWlIIpfieT 
ceMaHTlII4eCKlIIVI ,QlIIana30H cplllnococpeMbl «Bblcwafl III BTopOCTeneHHafi lII,Qefl», 
paCCMaTplllBafi ee B KOHTeKCTe Y4eHlIIVI MapKca III HlIIL\we. 
C HaweVl TOLJKII1 3peH1I1s:J, B 3cce «BenIl1KII1V1 II1HKBII13I11TOp» (1907) 6epA51eB 
BblflBlI1n y ,QocToeBcKoro npo6neMaTII1KY, KOTopas:J rny6oKo BonHOBana era BCta 
)K1I13Hb: >Ka>KAa cBo6oAbi 111 cTpeMneHlI1e «npeKJ10HII1TbC~ nepeA aBTOpIl1TeTOM» (14, 
231), «cBo6oAa Bbl60pa KaK cTpawHoe 6peMfI» (14, 232). TeMa, nOAH~Tafi 
,QocToeBCKII1M B n03Me «BenIl1KII1V1 II1HKBII13I11TOp», CTana rnaBHOIIJ TeMOIIJ TBOpLJeCTBa 
6epAfleBa B 3MlI1rpaLlIl1I11. 
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3. «JlllloHlllclilliecKoe XPIilCTIIIClHCTBO»: IIIHTepnpeTClYIll51 6ep.QfleBCI 
B 3cce «OTKpOBeHllle 0 4enOBeKe B TBop4ecTBe ,QocToeBcKoro» (1918) 
5epAfleB oxapaKTeplll30Ban TBop4ecTBo ,QocToeBcKoro KaK «AIIIOHIIICltl4eCKOe 
xplllcTlllaHcTBo».26 3TOT OKCIOMOPOH COOTBeTCTBOBan BocnplllflTlll1O ,QocToeBcKoro B 
nepllloA peBonlO4111oHHoro 3KCTa3a, onblTa nepe>KIIIBaHlllfi cDeBpanbcKo~ III 
OKTfl6pbCKO~ peBonlO4111~ 1917 rOAa. Ha Ka>KAO~ cTpaHIII4e 3cce no HeCKonbKO pa3 
BCTpe4alOTcfI cnOBOC04eTaHlllfi C nplllnaraTenbHblMIII, o6pa30BaHHblMIII OT cnOBa 
OroHb: «orHeHHbl~ BIIIXPb», «3KCTaTIII4eCKafi orHeHHafi aTMoccjJepa», «orHeHHble 
TOKIII», «B pacKaneHHoVi orHeHHo~ aTMoccjJepe», «orHeHHble CTIIIXIIIIII CTpaCTIII», 
«orHeHHoe ABIII>KeHllle Ayxa».27 3TIII TepMIIIHonorlll4ecKllle C04eTaHlllfi nplll3BaHbl, no 
Mblcnlll 5epAfleBa, oxapaKTeplll30BaTb AyweBHblVi HacTpoVi nlllCaTen7l, C03AaTb 
aTMoccjJepy BocnplllflTlllfi ero IIIAe~. 
5epAfleB HeoAHoKpaTHo nOA4epKIIIBaeT He6blBanoe, TonbKO ,QocToeBcKoMY 
nplllcYLl.\ee OTHoweHllle K 4enoBeKY, Ha3blBaeT ero ClHTpononoroM, T.e. 
IIICCfle,D,OBaTefleM TClVlH lIeflOBeliecKoVl nplllpO,D,bl.28 5epAfleB npeAynpe>KAaeT, 
4TO ero IIIccneAOBaHllle ne>KIIIT B o6nacTIII nHeBMaTonorllllll, TO eCTb, B 06naCTIII 
IIIccneAOBaHIII7I Ayxa. 3TIIIMonorlll71 cnOBa «nHeBMa» MO>KeT 6blTb 06bflCHeHa B 
KOHTeKTce Y4eHIII7I fepaKnIllTa III CTOIIIKOB 0 nHeBMe KaK 0 «AYXOBHOM TBop4eCKOM 
orHe», 1113nIllBalOLl.\IIIMC7I «cnepMaTlII4eCKIIIMIII norocaMIII» B Mlllp.29 5epAfleB 
CTpeMIIITC7I AOKa3aTb, 4TO CTIIIXlllfi orHfI III 3KCTa3a npIIICYLl.\1II KOCMOCY ,QOCToeBCKoro.30 
Ha Haw B3rn7lA, OKCIOMOPOH «AIIIOHIIICIII4eCKoe xpIIICTlllaHCTBO» 
CBIIIAeTenbcTByeT 0 npOTIIIBope4111BOCTIII B MlllPOB033peHIIIIII caMoro 5epAfleBa. B 
Tiline cjJlllnococjJCTBOBaHIII7I 5epAfleBa 3aMeTHO TfiroTeHllle K AOxpIIICTlllaHCKOMY, 
apxalll4HOMY M IIIpOOLl.\YLl.\eH III 10, xapaKTepHOMY An71 MHorlllX aBTopOB PYCCKoro 
MOAepHIII3Ma. OH III caM YKa3an Ha 3TO B cjJlllnococjJCKO~ aBTo61110rpacjJIIIIII 
«CaMon03HaHllle»: «MOfl 4YBcTBIIITenbHocTb cyxa71 < ... >. ne~3a>K Moe~ AYWIII 
IIIHorAa npeACTaBn7leTC7I MHe 6e3BoAHo~ nycTblHe~ C ronblMIII CKanaMltl < ... >. 
CTIIIXlllfi orHfI MHe Halll60nee 6n1ll3Ka. 50nee 4Y>KAa CTIIIXlllfi BOAbl III 3eMnlll»31. 
CTIIIXlllfi orHfI III 3KCTa3a npo4111TbiBaeTcfI B «Mlllpoco3ep4aHIIIIII ,QocToeBcKoro» 
(1923), HO HaCKonbKO TaKa71 aTTeCTa4111f1 BepHa no OTHoweHlll1O K ,QocToeBcKoMY? 
HClCKOflbKO nO,D,f1I11HHbIVl III nOflHblVl .QocToeBcKIilVI BMe~CleTC5I B C03HClHllle 
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6ep,Qflesa? 3TIII BOnpOCbl BXOA51T B Kpyr 3aAaLJ AaHHoro IIICCIleAOBaH 11151 , III Mbl 
HaMepeHbl HIII>Ke npeACTaBIIITb CBOIO aprYMeHTaL\lIIlO. 
5epA51eB 6blIl CBIIIAeTeIleM III cBoeo6pa3HbiM «IleTOnIllCL\eM» 
KaTaCTpOcplIILJeCKIIIX C06bITIIIVI, nOCTlllrWIIIX POCCIllIO B KOHL\e nepBOVI MIllPOBOVI BOVlHbl. 
B neplIIOA ABYX peBOIlIOL\IIIV1 III ipa>KAaHCKOVI BOVlHbl BblWIlIII KHlllrlll 5epA51eBa 
«KPIll3I11C IIICKYCCTBa» III «CYAb6a POCCIIIIII» (1918), 3cce «,[lYXIII PYCCKOVI peBOIlIOL\IIII11» 
AIl51 C60pHIIIKa «1Il3 rIly6I11Hbl».32 B 1918 rOAY 6blIla nOAroToBIleHa PYKonlllcb KHlllrlll 
«cDIIIIlOCOCPIll51 HepaBeHCTBa», HO KHlllra BblWIla TOIlbKO B 1923 roAY B 5epIl III He. B 
Ayxe napaAoKcoB peBOIlIOL\lIIoHHOro BpeMeHIII 1113MeH51eTC51 III COL\lIIaIlbHbIVi cTaTYc 
5epA51eBa. B 1918 roAY 5epA51eB Bbl6paH LJIleHOM npaBIleHIII51 BcepocclIIVlcKoro 
COlO3a nlllcaTeIleVl, OH HaLJIIIHaeT Y ce651 Ha AOMY IleKL\IIII11, KOTopble nOTOM 
nepeHoc51Tc51 B nOMeLJ4eHllle BOIlbHOVI AKaAeMlII1II ,QYXOBHOVI KYIlbTYPbl, 
opraHIII30BaHHoVi no IIIHIIIL\lIIaTIIIBe 5epA51eBa C pa3peweHIII51 KaMeHeBa.33 B 1920 
roAY OH 6blIl Bbl6paH npocpeccopoM MOCKOSCKOro YHlIIsepcIIITeTa, a S 1922 ero 
AonpaWlIIsaIl cDeIlIIIKc ,[l3ep>KIIIHCKIIIVI Ha ny651HKe III nplllH51Il peweHllle 0 AenOpTaL\1II111 
5epA51esa 1113 POCCIIIIII. 34 
Bblwe Mbl OTMeLJaIlIII, LJTO >KaHp 3cce npeAnOIlaraeT «SKIlIOLJeHHOCTb}} aSTopa 
S KOHL\enL\lIIlO. B 3cce 0 ,[locToesCKOM, HanlllcaHHblX S 3M III rpa L\III III , OTpa3I11IlC51 
3K3I11CTeHL\lIIaIlbHO IlIIILJHblVi onblT CPIIIIlococpa. ,[lsa apeCTa, TlOpeMHble AonpOCbl, 
AenOpTaL\lII51 nOA yrpo30Vl paCCTpeIla - cpaKTopbl 61110rpacpIIIIII, KOTopble Mbl He 
MO>KeM He YLJIIITbISaTb, aHaIl1ll3111pY51 pa60Tbi 5epA51esa 0 ,[locToeSCKOM. B TeLJeHllle 
1918 - 1922 rOAOS npeTepneIlIII 1113MeHeHllle S3rIl51Abl 5epA51esa Ha IIIHTeIlIllllreHL\1II1O 
III HapOA, Ha COL\lIIaIlIIICTIIILJeCKYIO pesoIlIOL\IIIIO, HaL\1II0HaIlbHbIVi PYCCKIIIVI xapaKTep, Ha 
MeCTO POCCIIIIII cpeAIII APyrlllx HapoAos Esponbl, HaKOHeL\, Ha IIICTOPIIIOcocpCKllle 
S3rIl51Abl ,[locToesCKoro III Ha CSOIO MIIICCIllIO CPIIIIlococpa-nepCOHaIlIIICTa III rIlaWaTa51 
cso60Abl. 
HenocpeACTseHHOVI npIIILJIIIHoill SblCblIlKIII 5epA51esa 51SIIIIlOCb ero YLJaCTllle B 
C60pHIIIKe «OcsaIlbA WneHrIlep III 3aKaT ESpOnbl» (1922), oxapaKTeplll30saHHblVi 
B.lIl.neHIIIHbIM KaK «IlIIITepaTypHoe nplllKpblTllle 6eIlorsapAeVicKoVi 3MlllrpaL\IIII11».35 
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6epA7IeB C )KeHOVI III CB07l4HIIILleVi nOKIIIHYJ1111 POCCllllO 22 CeHT7I6p71 1922 rOAa. 
Ha «CPIIIJ10COCPCKOM napoxoAe», KOTOPblVi OmpaBIIIJ1C7I B repMaHllllO, BMeCTe C 
6epA7IeBblM nJ1blJ1111 CeMeH <ppaHK, HIIIKOJ1aVl nOCCKIIIVI, neTlllplIIM COPOKIIIH, MIIIXalllJ1 
OcoprlllH, IIIBaH nanWIIIH III APyrllle BIIIAHble Ae7lTeJ1111 PeJ1l11rIl103Ho-CPIIIJ10COCPCKoro 
peHeccaHca. 36 
B TOM )Ke roAY B 6epJ1I11He 6blJ1 c03AaH KJ1y6 nIllCaTeJ1eVl, rAe BCTpe4aJ1I11Cb 
J1IOAIII pa3Hbix HanpaBJ1eHIIIVI C LleJ1blO o6cY)KAeHIII7I J1I11TepaTypHblX TeM. Ha OAHOM 
1113 3aceAaHIIIVI KJ1y6a 6epA7IeB BblcTynlllJ1 C AOKJ1aAOM «np06J1eMa J1106BIII y 
,QOCToeBCKoro», Bbl3BaBWIIIM 60J1bWOVlIIIHTepec CJ1ywaTeJ1eVl. 37 
OceHblO 1923 rOAa npocpeccop PIIIMCKoro YHIIIBepcIIITeTa E. no rano (Etore 
Lo Gatto), 1113BecTHbIVi CBOIIIMIII IIICCJ1eAOBaHIII7IMIII no PYCCKOVI J1I11TepaType, 
nplllr11aclIIJ1 rpynny 3MlllrpaHToB BblcrynlllTb C J1eKLlIII7IMIII B IIITaJ1I11I11.38 CpeAIII HIIIX 
6blJ1111 6epA7IeB, BbIWeCJ1aBLleB, <ppaHK, 3aVlLleB. B 1923 rOAY BbIWJ1111 KHlllrlll 
6epA7IeBa «CMbICJ1 IIICTOPIIIIII», «<P1IIJ10COCPIll71 HepaBeHcTBa» III «Mlllpoco3epLlaHllle 
,QocToeBcKoro».TaKoB 6blJ1 IIITor nepBoro roAa TBOp4eCTBa 6epA7IeBa B 3M IIIrpaLlIII III. 
KHl1ry «Ml1pOCOJep~aHl1e .QOCToeBCKoro» Mbl HaMepeHbl aHaJ1l1Jl1pOBaTb KaK 
Lll'IKJ1 3cce, Ka>K,QOe l1J KOTOPblX nOCB5n~eHO onpe,QeneHHOali cpl1nOcocpeMe 
.QOCToeBCKoro, a Bce BMeCTe npe,QcTaBn5HOT co6oall cBoeo6pa3Hbiali 
KOMne,Ql1YM cpl1nOcocpCKoro Ml1POB033peHl1s:1 nl'ICaTens:l. 
Pa3,Qen 2. 
«MII1POC03EPUAHII1E .QOCTOEBCKOrO» KAK UII1KJl 3CCE 0 
~II1JlOCO~CKII1XYHII1BEPCAJlIl1~X 
4. 6ep.Qs:leB ° COOTHOWeHl1l1 cbl1nOCOmCKoro 3aMbicna 11 n03Tl1Kl1 a pOMaHax 
AocToeacKoro 
KHlllry «Mlllpoco3epLlaHllle ,QocToeBcKoro» (1923) OTKpblBaeT 3cce 
«,QYXOBHbIVi o6pa3 ,QocToeBcKoro». B 3TOM 3cce 1113J10)KeHbl B3r1171Abl 6epA7IeBa Ha 
COOTHoweHllle CPIIIJ10cocpcKoro 3aMblCJ1a III n03TIIIKIII. Mbl C4111TaeM LleJ1ecoo6pa3HblM 
npeAcTaBIIITb B3r1171Abl 6epA7IeBa AJ171 TOro, 4T06bl nOKa3aTb, KaKl1M KynbTypHblM 
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KO.QOM nOnb30eanCfI q:n1J10COcpmKpIIITIIIK, C03.Qaeafi eaplllal.\l11l11 cplllnOCOcpeM 
AOCTOeeCKOrO. 
6epAs:JeB CnpaBeAnlllBO OTMe4aeT, 4TO IIIHTepnpeTaTOpaM ,QOCTOeBCKOrO 
OTKpblBanaCb KaKas:J-TO OAHa CTOpOHa TBOp4eCTBa, ero xapaKTeplll30Banlll KaK 
nlllcaTens:J «YHIII)KeHHbIX III oCKop6neHHbIX», KaK «neBL\a nOAnonbs:J», KaK «)KeCTOKIIIVI 
TanaHT», KaK nClIIxonora, HaKOHeL\, KaK «rnawaTas:J PYCCKoro MIIICClllaHIII3Ma». Bo 
Bcex nOAxoAax, 4TO-TO nplIIOTKpblBWIIIX B ,QOCToeBCKOM, He 6blno 
«KOHreHlllanbHOCTIII ero L\enOCTHOMY AYXY», He 6blno >KenaHIIIs:J B>KIIITbCs:J B Hero, a 
6blno CBoeKopblCTHoe TonKOBaHllle, B KOTOPOM Bblpa>KanOCb HeAOBepllle K 
caM06blTHOCTIII nlllcaTens:J III npe06naAana YCTaHOBKa Ha «cne.QoeaTenbCKoe 
.q03HaHllle)}.39 6epAs:JeB AenaeT cepbe3Hoe npeAynpe)KAeHllle 6YAYL.l..lIIIM KpIIITIIIKaM: 
«K BenlllKOMY s:JBneHlllfO Ayxa HaAO nOAXOAIIITb C BepYfOL.l..leVi AYWOVl, He pa3naraTb 
ero nOA03pIIITenbHOCTbfO III CKenCIIICOM. Me)KAY TeM, KaK nfOAIII HaweVi anoxlII 04eHb 
CKJ10HHbl oneplllpOBaTb nf060ro BenlllKoro nlllcaTens:J, nOA03peBas:J B HeM pal{ IIInlll 
APyryfO CKPblTYfO 60ne3Hb)}.40 
6epAs:JeB nlllweT acce, IIIMes:J 4eTKYfO n03111L\lIIfO B OTHoweHlII1II MIllPOB033peHIIIs:J 
nlllcaTens:J. OH Cl.JlIITaeT AOCToeeCKoro aHTpononorOM, MeTacpIll3I11KOM, 
.qlllaneKTIIIKOM. ,QOCToeBCKIIIVI - aHTpononor, nOCKonbKY «Bce ero TBop4eCKllle CIIII1bl 
6blnlll cocpeAOT04eHbi Ha 4enOBeKe III ero CYAb6e».41 ,QOCToeBCKIIIVI - MeTacpVl3V1K, 
TaK KaK 3aHs:JT VlccneAOBaHllleM np06neMbl, KaK «B 4enOBeKe III 4epe3 4enOBeKa 
nOCTVlraeTCs:J 60r» III 4TO )KAeT 4enOBeKa, KOTOPblVi OTKa3ancs:J OT 60ra VI 
6eCCMepTVls:J. ,QOCToeBCKVlVI - AlllaneKTVlK, TaK KaK npOTVlBonOCTaBns:JeT B C03HaHIIIVI 
repoeB «HeCHIIIMaeMble a6confOTHbie aHTIIIHOMVlIII».42 
PaHee 6epAs:JeB oxapaKTeplll30Ban TBop4eCTBO ,QOCToeBCKoro KaK 
«AIIIOHIIICIII4eCKoe xpIIICTlllaHCTBO». B acce «,QYXOBHbIVi 06pa3 ,QOCToeBcKoro» Mbl 
HaXOAIIIM Heonorlll3Mbl, AeplIIBaTbl OT IIIMeHIII rpe4ecKoro 60ra ,QVlOHlIIca: 
«AIIIOHVlCIII4eCKoe IIICKYCCTBO», «AIIIOHIIICIII4eCKoe TBop4eCTBO)}, «AIIIOHIIICVl4eCKas:J 
CTIIIXVls:J», «AIIIOHIIICIII4eCKllle BIIIXPIII».43 KpOMe TOro, 6epAs:JeB IIIcnonb3yeT Heonorlll3M 
«oprIllVlHOCTb» III npVlnaraTenbHble, 06pa30BaHHbie OT Hero, Tal()Ke Bblpa)KafOL.l..lVle 
annf03111111 oprlllVi B 4eCTb ,QIIIOHlIIca. Mbl nOMHIIIM, 4TO He 6e3 Bnllls:JHIIIs:J HIIIL\we, 
KynbTypHas:J IIIrpa B AIIIOHIIICIII3M CTana nonyns:JpHa B Cepe6ps:JHOM BeKe, VI n04TVI BO 
Bcex acce, c06paHHbiX B KHlllre «MlllpOC03epL\aHllle ,QOCToeBcKoro» BbI4I11TbIBafOTCs:J 
peMVlHIIICL\eHL\1II1II MOAbl Ha «AVlOHIIICIII3M».44 
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VlMnnlt1LlIt1THOe 3Ha4eHIt1e «Oprlt1V1HOCTIt1» Y 6epASieBa, Ha Haw B3rnSiA, 
nOApa3YMeBaeT oprlt1lO KaK B3PblBHOVI MOMeHT OCB060>KAeHIt1Si: oCB060>KAeHIt1Si 
nOnlt1TIt14eCKOro, OCB060>KAeHIt1Si ceKcyanbHoro, OCB060>KAeHIt1Si nOAC03HaTenbHblX 
It1HCTIt1HKTOB, oCB060>KAeHIt1Si B It1CKYCCTBe. «OpmillHocTb)} III «p,1II0HIIICIII3M» y 
6epp,fleBa BblcTynal-OT KaK MeTacpopbl TBop4eCKoro 3KCTa3a Boo6~e, 
TBop4eCTBa ,QOCToeBCKoro, B 4aCTHOCTIII. 
no 6epASieBY, 3KCTa3 xapaKTeplt13yeT KaK caM npOLlecc TBop4eCTBa 
.QOCToeBcKoro, TaK It1 pe3ynbTaTbl 3TOro npOLlecca. 3KCTa3 KaK 03apeHIt1e, KaK 
onbSiHeHHOCTb, KaK nOTepSi rpaHIt1Ll, KaK OLl.\yLl.\eHlt1e Mlt1pa It1 4e110BeKa B 
AeKplt1CTannlt130BaHHOM COCTOSiHIt1It1, CIt1HOHIt1MIt14eH OprIt1VrHoCTIt1. VlTaK, no 
6epASieBY, .QOCToeBCKIt1Vr «npe6blBaeT B AIt10HIt1CIt14eCKOVI Oprlt1V1HOVI CTIt1XIt1It1», HO B TO 
)l(e BpeMSi (It1nlt1 6naroAapSi 3TOMY) C03AaeT aHTpOnOnOrlt14eCKIt1e TpaKTaTbl, B 
KOTOPblX «60nb 0 CTpaAanb4eCKOVI CYAb6e 4enOBeKa It1 CYAb6e Mlt1pa AOCTl!1raeT 
6enoro KaneHbSi».45 
B «Mlt1pOC03epLlaHIt1It1 .QOCToeBcKoro» aBTOp SiBHO CTpeMI!1TCSi yBepl!1Tb 
41t1TaTenSi, 4TO .QOCToeBCKIt1V1 nlt1can B 3KCTa3e, «onaneHHblVr, C)I(lt1raeMblVi AYXOBHOVI 
CTpaCTblO, Aywa ero 6blna B nnaMeHIt1». Y 6epASieBa 41t1TaeM: «OH BeCb B AIt1HaMIt1Ke 
Ayxa, B orHeHHOVI CTIt1XIt1It1, B I!1ccTynneHlt11t1 CTpaCTIt1 < ... >. TBop4eCTBO .QOCToeBCKoro 
- AIt10HIt1CIt14eCKOe TBop4eCTBO. OH BeCb norpY)l(eH B AIt10HIt1CIt14eCKYlO CTIt1XI!1IO It1 3TOT 
aUOHUCU3M pO)l(aaem mpazeawo».46 (KYPCIt1B - T.6.) 
3TO YTBep>KAeHlt1e 6epASieBa npeACTaBnSieTCSi HaM cnopHblM . .QOCToeBCKI!1Vr 
1t1306pa31t1n HaAPblBbl, BOCTopr, 6eCHOBaHIt1e, 6e3YAep)l(Hble CTpaCTlt1, KOTopble 
MO)l(HO Ha3BaTb «AIt10HIt1CIt14eCKIt1MIt1», HO AIt10HIt1CIt13M HIIIKorp,a He 6bl11 311eMeHTOM 
ero napaAlt1rMbl, It1 ero Mblcnb He 6bll1a «oprlt1V1Ho-lt1ccTynneHHOVl» . .QOCToeBCKIt1Vr 
TalOKe 1t1306pa31t1n HIt1rlt1nlt1CTIt14eCKOe C03HaHIt1e, nopBaBwee C npe)l(HIt1MIt1 
LleHHOCTSiMIt1 It1 CMblCnaMIt1 It1 HanpaBneHHoe Ha It1X cOKpyweHlt1e. Ho caM OH HIt1KOrAa 
He 6bln rnawaTaeM Hlt1rlt1nlt13Ma.47 
Mbl Y)l(e OTMe4anlt1, 4TO B napaAlt1rMe 6epASieBa T04KIt1 3peHIt1Si He 
COCTblKOBaBaHbl. KaK TonbKO 6epASieB X04eT nOA4epKHYTb 3Ha4eHIt1e .QOCToeBcKoro 
KaK MblCnlt1TenSi, I<OTOPblVr pacwlt1plt1l1 MeTacp1t131t14eCKIt1V1 onblT 4enOBeKa, OH TyT )l(e 
YManSieT xYAO)l(eCTBeHHOCTb TBOp4eCTBa .QOCToeBcKoro. B 3cce «OTKpOBeHIt1Si 0 
4enOBeKe B TBop4eCTBe .QocToeBcKoro» (1918) nacpoc 6epASieBa 6bln 
cocpeAoT04eH Ha TOM, 4T06bl AOKa3aTb 4 It1TaTen 10 , 4TO pOMaHbl .QOCToeBCKoro -
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«38XS8Tb1S81OUV18 8HTpOn0J10rIll48CKIII8 TP8KT8Tbl».48 C lIeJlbfO 060CHOB8Tb 
CBOfO T04KY 3peH 11171 , 6epg7leB, nepeXJleCTblBa71 4epe3 KpaVi, gOKa3blBaeT, 4TO 
pOMaHbl,QOCTOeBCKOrO: 
... BOBCe III He pOMaHbl III He Tpa reAIII III , III HIIIKaKa5'l cpopMa xYAO)f(eCTBeHHoro 
TBop4eCTBa» < ... >. «HeT HIII4ero 11er4e KaK OTKpblTb B pOMaHax AOCToeBcKoro 
xYAO)f(eCTBeHHble HeAOCTaTKIII. < > ¢a6Y11bl pOMaHOB AOCToeBcKoro 
HenpaBAonOA06Hbl, 11l11l..\a Hepea11bHbl, CT011KHOBeHllle Bcex AeIllCTBYfOLl.\IIIX 111111..\ B 
OAHOM MeCTe III B OAHO BpeM5'I BcerAa HeB03MO)f(Ha5'l HaT5'I)f(Ka, C11I11WKOM MHoroe 
npIIIT5'lHYTO C l..\e11bto aHTpOn0110rlll4ecKoro 3KcneplIIMeHTa, Bce repolII rOBOp5'lT OAHIIIM 
5'I3bIKOM, BpeMeHaMIII 04eHb BY11brapHbIM, HeKOTopble MeCTa HanOMIIIHalOT 
yr0110BHble pOMaHbl HeBblCOKoro Ka4eCTBa. VI 11I11Wb no HeAopa3YMeHlllto cpa6Y11bl 
3TIIIX pOMaHOB-TpareAIIIIII Mornlll Ka3aTbC5'I pea11I11CTIII4eCKIIIMIII. B 3TIIIX pOMaHax HeT 
HIII4ero 3nlll4eCKoro, HeT 111306pa)f(eHIII5'I 6blTa, HeT 06beKTIIIBHoro 111306 pa)f(eH III 5'1 
4e110Be4eCKoIIIIII nplllpoAHOIll )f(1II3HIII. 49 
VI Me)J<AY TeM 6epg7leB npIll3HaBaJlC7I, 4TO B fOHOCTIII nepe)J{IIIJl «BCTpe4Y» C 
,QOCToeBCKIIIM KaK orpOMHoe gYXOBHoe Co6blTllle, III 4TO «pOMaHbl nOTpHCJlIII ero 
gywy».50 
B acce «,QYXOBHbIVi 06pa3 ,QocToeBcKoro» (1923) 6epgHeB, B lIeJlOM, 
nOBTOp7leT CBOfO 0lleHKY «Hexygo)J{ecTBeHHocTIII», geJla7l, npaBga, Ba)f(Hble 
OroBOpKIII. KOHCTPYKIIIIIH pOMaHoB ,QocToeBcKoro MeHee Bcero HanOMIIIHaeT TaK 
Ha3blBaeMbllll «peaJlIIICTIII4ecKIIIIII» pOMaH: 
CKB03b BHeWHtoto cpa6Y11Y, HanOMIIIHatoLl.\Yto HenpaBAonoA06Hbie yr0110BHble 
pOMaHbl, npOCBe4111BaeT IIIHa5'l pea11bHOCTb ... < ... >. Pea11bHO OTHoweHllle 4e110BeKa III 
60ra, 4e110BeKa III Ab5'lB011a, pea11bHbl y Hero IIIAelll, KOTOPblMIII )f(IIIBeT 4e110BeK. Te 
pa3ABOeHIII5'I Ayxa, KOTopble COCTaB115'1toT rny604alllWYto TeMY pOMaHOB 
AOCToeBCKoro, He nOAAatoTC5'I pea11I11CTIII4eCKOIll TpaKToBKe < ... >. OH He nCIIIX0110r, OH 
- nHeBMaT0110r III MeTacplll3111 K-CIIIM B011 III CT. 3a )f(1II3Hbto C03HaTe11bHOIll y Hero BcerAa 
CKpblTa )f(1II3Hb nOAC03HaTe11bHa5'l III C Heto CB5'l3aHbl BeLl.\lIIe npeA4YBCTBIII5'I < ... >. 
TpareAIII5'I AOCToeBcKoro, KaK III BC5'lKa5'l IIICTIIIHHa5'l TpareAlII5'I, IIIMeeT KaTapCIIIC, 
04111 Ll.\eH lIIe, OCB060)f(AeHllle < ... >. ECTb Be11I11Ka5'l paAOCTb B 4TeHIIIIII AOCToeBCKoro, 
Be11I11KOe OCB060)f(AeHllle Ayxa. 51 
Bo-nepBbIX, 6epgHeB He oplllrlllHaJleH, ynpeKa71 ,QOCToeBCKoro B 
HexygQ)KeCTBeHHOCTIII. TaKOBO 6bl110 pacxo)J{ee MHeHllle 0 nlllCaTeJle.52 C4I11Ta110Cb, 
4TO B CBH3111 C He06xoglllMOCTbfO nOCTaBJlHTb pOMaHbl B CPOK, )J{eCTKO o603Ha4eHHbllll 
1113gaTe11eM, ,QOCToeBCKIIIIII He IIIMeJl B03MO)J{HOCTIII pa60TaTb Hag KOMn0311111111eVi III 
713bIKOM CBOIIIX npolll3BegeHIIIIII. 53 TOJlbKO ropa3go n03)J{e, Korga 6blJlIII ony6JlIIIKOBaHbi 
3anlllCHbie KHIII)J{KIII nlllCaTeJlH III 4epHOBbie BaplllaHTbl, BbIHCHIIIJlOCb, KaK KpOnOTJlIIIBO 
OH pa60TaJl Hag cplIIHaJlbHblM TeKCTOM Ka)J{goro npoIll3BegeHIII7I: «o6HapY)J{IIIJlaCb 
rny604 a III waH npogYMaHHOCTb, xygO)J(eCTBeH HaH lIeJleC006pa3HOCTb 
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npOAYKTVlBHOCTb BCeX TeX oc06eHHocTelll xYA0>KeCTBeHHOrO nViCbMa ,[\OCTOeBCKOrO, 
KOTOpble npeACTaBn7lnVlCb ero COBpeMeHHVlKaM «HeAOCTaTKaMVI 3TOro nViCbMa».54 
MHeHVle EiepA7IeBa 0 xaOTVl4HOCTVI, 6eccpopMeHHOCTVI pOMaHOB 
,[\OCToeBCKoro 3BY4V1T B HaCT07lll.\ee BpeM7I KaK aHaxpOHVl3M. VlccneAOBaHVl7I 
AOCToeBCKOBeAOB nocneAHVlX AeC7ITVlneTVlIII nOKa3anVl, 4TO B KOMn03V1L\VIVI pOMaHOB 
Ha caMOM Aene BCe 04eHb T04HO paC4V1TaHO no BpeMeHVI. XYAO>KeCTBeHHbllll 
KaneHAapb «npecTynneHVl7I VI HaKa3aHVl7I», «EiecOB», «EipaTbeB KapaMa30BblX» 
MO>KHO BOCCTaHOBVlTb C T04HOCTblO AO 4aca, XOT7I npVl 3TOM nepCOHa>KVI npe6blBalOT 
He B ABVI>KeHVIVI BO BpeMeHVI, a B Y3HaBaeMbiX CL\eHaX-npOCTpaHCTBax, KOTopble 
C03AalOT BVl3yanbHYIO KOMn03V1L\VlIO pOMaHOB. 55 
COBpeMeHHble VlccneAOBaHVl7I xYA0>KeCTBeHHbIX npVleMOB ,[\OCToeBcKoro, 
TaKVlX, KaK: n03TVlKa naM7ITVI, CMblcnOnOp0>KAalOll.\Vle 6V16nelllcKVle VI nViTeparypHble 
MOTVlBbl, ponb nOBeCTBOBaTenelll VI cnoc06bl BOnnOll.\eHVl7I ronoca aBTopa, 
MVlcpon03TVlKa, T.e. apxaVl4eCKVle pVlTyanbl, HeOMVlcponorVl3Mbl, a TaK>Ke MHoroe 
APyroe, n03BOn7llOT 06HapY>KVlTb 3CTeTVl4eCKVle npVlHL\Vlnbl, CB7I3bIBalOll.\Vle pOMaH B 
eAVlHoe L\enoe. 56 ,[\eTanbHoe onpOBep>KeHVle Te3V1COB EiepA7IeBa 0 
«HeXYA0>KeCTBeHHOCTVI» pOMaHOB He BXOAVIT B Hawy 3aAa4Y. Hawa L\enb - nVlWb 
nonblTaTbC7I AOKa3aTb, liTO IIIrHoplllpOBaHllle n03TIIIKIII .QOCToeBCKoro npIIIBO,lJ,IIIT 
6ep,lJ,fleBa nO,lJ,lIac K cnopHblM III ,lJ,a>Ke HeBepHblM BbIBO,lJ,aM, KacalO~IIIMCfI 
MlliPOB033peHlllfI nlllcaTenfl. 
EiepA7IeB 4V1TaeT ,[\OCToeBCKoro B Ayxe «cpVlnococpCKOro MOHonorVl3Ma». 
VlHblMVI cnOBaMVI, An71 EiepA7IeBa aKL\eHT TBop4eCTBa ne>KVlT Ha VlepapxVIVI VlAelll. 57 
EiepA7IeB nOA4ac nYTaeTC7I B MHororonocbe pOMaHa, OTO>KAeCTBn7lfl ronoc repo71 C 
ronOCOM ,[\OCToeBcKOro. B TaKVlX cnY4a7lX eMY Ka>KeTCfI, 4TO ,[\ocToeBcKVlIII 
«BnlO6neH B CBoero rep07l» (CTaBporVlHa) VlnVl ,[\ocToeBcKVlIII 6YHTyeT BMeCTe C 
VlBaHOM KapaMa30BblM. 58 B p7lAe cny4aeB, KaK Mbl yBVlAVlM, EiepA7IeB 
BbICB060>KAaeT cpVlnococpCKVle CeHTeHL\VIVI Vl3 clnyaTIIIBHoro KOHTeKCTa, VI TorAa 
OHVI Tep7llOT cBoe06pa3V1e. EiepA7IeB a6CTparVipyeT VlAelO OT 06pa3a 4enOBeKa, ee 
Vl3naralOll.\ero. Ho y ,[\OCToeBCKoro VlAeVi HViKorAa He 6blBalOT nVlWb a6CTpaKTHblMVI 
06beKTaMVI, OHVI KOMY-TO npVlHaAne>KaT, OHVI nepCOHVlcpVlL\VlpOBaHbI.59 
B TBop4eCTBe ,[\OCToeBCKoro Ha6n1OAaeTC7I paccpeAOT04eHVle 
nOBeCTBOBaHVl7I BOKpyr «ronoCOB» OTAenbHblX repoeB. Hili O,lJ,IIIH 1113 HIIIX He 
Bblpa>KaeT MlliPOB033peHlIeCKllle B3rflfl,lJ,bl .QOCToeBCKoro B nonHOM 06beMe. 
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fepolll, B TOM 411lCne paCCKa3LJlIlKlIl 1Il XpOHlIlKepbl, HlIlKorAa He 6blBalOT 06beKTOM 
lIlCKllIOLJlIlTenbHoro aBTopcKOro cnOBa, HO HOClIlTeneM cBoero c06CTBeHHoro cnOBa, 
KOTopoe MO)KeT "IaCn1"1HO COBnaAaTb C aBTopCKlIlM. 
BblCKa3aHHbie Bblwe nOnO)KeHlIls:l TeoplIllll 6aXTlIlHa He lIlCKllIOLJaIOT, C HaweVi 
TOLJKlIl 3peHlIls:l, APYroVi MeTOAOnOrlllLJeCKlIlVi nOAXOA, a lIlMeHHO: B03MO}l{HOCTb 
lIlCCneAOBaTb pOMaHbl AOCToeBcKoro KaK lIlAeOnOrlllLJeCKlIle pOMaHbl C aKlleHTOM 
Ha cplllnococpCKlIlX lIlAes:lX. BeCb Bonpoc B TOM, KaK lIlCCneAOBaTenb COLJeTaeT 
3TlIl MeTOnOrlllLJeCKlIle KOHLlenLlllllll B CBoeM aHan1ll3e. Mbl paCCMaTplIlBaeM lIlX 
1Il nonblTaeMCs:l 060CHOBaTb B03 M O}l{HYIO 
KOMnlleMeHTapHOCTb MeTOAOnOrlllLJeCKlIlX nOAXOAOB. 60 
Allfl AOCToeBCKoro Bcer.o.a 6blllO Ba)KHbIM «.o.o6bIBaTb» VI.o.eVl, KOTopble 
Bblpa)KalOT KpynHble 06I.,QeCTBeHHbie flBlleHVlfI. 3anlllCHbie KHlIl}l{KlIl nlllCaTens:l 
CBlIlAeTenbCTBYIOT 0 TOM, KaK «A06bITas:l lIlAes:l» CTaHOBlIlTCfI TeMOVi Ans:l pOMaHa. Ho 
3aTeM lIlAes:l pa3BlIlBaeTCs:l CO BceVi CTPOroCTblO 1Il Harlls:lAHOCTblO. nllllla, TlIlnbl, 
xapaKTepbl, nepenlllTlIllll AeVicTBlIls:l Bbl6paHbi TaK, LJT06bl cnoco6CTBOBaTb Ys:lCHeHlIllO 
lIlAelli. TaKVlM 06pa30M, BCenOrnOl.,QalOl.,QVliII VlHTepec 6ep.o.fleBa TOllbKO K 
CPVlllOCOCPCKOMY 3aMblCllY npOVl3Be.o.eHVlfI TO)Ke .o.aeT Ba)KHble pe3YllbTaTbl, TaK 
KaK OTpa)KaeT TBOp"leCKVliII npo,-,ecc pa60Tbi nVicaTellfi. 
06plIlCOBaB AYXOBHblVi 06pa3 nlllCaTens:l, 6epAs:leB 3as:lBns:leT: 
AOCToeSCKlilM MHoro HanlilcaHO 0 MlilPOSblX «npOI<J151TbIX» sonpocax». 3TO MeHee 
scero 03Ha4aeT, LJTO AOCToescKlIlti1 nlilcan TeHAeHLllIl03Hbie pOMaHbl a these AJ171 
npOSeAeHlIl51 KaKlIlX-J1l1l60 lIlAeti1. VlAeVi cosepweHHo VlMMaHeHTHbl ero xYAO)KeCTsy, OH 
xYAO)KeCTSeHHO pacKpblsaeT )KVl3Hb VlAeti1. 61 
nO y6e}I{AeHlIllO 6epAs:leBa (lIlMnnlllLllllTHo Bblpa}l{eHHoMY), eAlIlHCTBO pOMaHa 
06eCneLJlIlBaeTCs:l cplllnococpcKlIlM 3aMbicnOM nlllCaTens:l. Co cBoeVi CTOPOHbl, Mbl 
MOrlllll 6bl A06aBlIlTb: Aa, HO He TonbKO. nVicaTellb BblcTynaeT KaK ,o.eMVlypr 
CBoero pOMaHHoro MVlpa, CTaBfI npe.o.ellbl CBo6o.o.bl VI CBOeBOJ1V1s:! CBOVIM 
repOfiM. E,o.VlHCTBO KOHCTPYK,-,VIVI pOMaHa 06eCne"lViBaeTCfI TaK)Ke 
cne,-,Vlc.pVl"leCKVlMVI oco6eHHOCTflMVI ero n03TVlKVI. 
Mbl CLJlIlTaeM He06xOAlIlMbiM CAenaTb 3TIII npeABaplIITenbHble 3aMeLJaHlIls:l, 
LJT06bl npOs:lCHlIlTb c06CTBeHHYIO MeTOAonorllllO aHan1ll3a. BOmnepBblX, cnopHble 
YTBep}I{AeHlIls:l 6epAs:leBa Mbl «npOBeps:leM» LJepe3 KOHTeKCT Bcero np01ll3BeAeH1Ils:l, 
BO-BTOPbIX, Mbl 06paLL\aeMCs:l K nlllCbMaM AocToeBcKoro, rAe nlllcarenb 
BbICKa3bIBaeTCs:l 0 CBOlliX c06cTBeHHbix MllipoB033peHLJeCKlIlX B3rlls:lAaX Ha 
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CPVInOcocpCl<lIIe np06lleMbl, nOAHHTble B ero npolll3BeAeHIIIHx. 8 TpeTblllx, Mbl 
IIICnOIlb3yeM I<pIIITIII4eCI<IIIVl annapaT 1113 I<OMMeHTapllleB, CAellaHHblX APyrlllMIII 
Y4eHblMIII OTHOCIIITellbHOrO TBOp4eCI<OrO MeTOAa ,QOCTOeBCl<oro. IIIHblMIII CIl0BaMIII, 
Mbl IIICnOIlb3yeM KOMnneKcHb11ll no.Qxo.Q, 0 I<OTOPOM Wlla pe4b B «MeTOAOIl0rllllll 
AlIIccepTaUIIIIII». 
ClleAyeT Y4I11TbIBaTb, 4TO 5epAHeB III He CTaBIIIT uellblO BblcTynlllTb B POIlVl 
«o6beI<TVlBHOrO» I<pVlTlIIl<a TBop4eCTBa ,QOCTOeBCI<Oro. Ero nOAXOA 3ccelllCTa - 3TO 
nOAXOA 3alllHTepeCOBaHHoro 4I11TaTeIlH, I<OTOPbl1l1 nplll3HaeT BIlVl51HVle ,QOCTOeBCl<oro 
Ha CBOIO CPVlIl0COCPVlIO, nplll3HaeT VlHTellllel<TyallbHOe III AYXOBHoe POACTBO C 
nVlCaTelleM, HO nplll 3TOM nplIIBHOCIIIT B IIIHTepnpeTaUlll10 III CBoe Mlllpoo~y~eHVle. 
MeTOA CPlll1l0COCPCI<oro MOHOIl0rlll3Ma nopoll1 He MewaeT CAeIlaTb 5epAHeBY LleHHbie 
Ha61lIOAeHVl51 III BblBOAbl no nOBOAY CPlll1l0COCPCI<VlX B3r1lHAOB ,QOCTOeBCl<oro, XOTH 
HepeAI<O OH «HarpY>KaeT}} nVlcaTenfl CBOVIM co6CTBeHHbiM VI.QeIllHbIM 
«6ara>KOM}}. 
Bblwe Mbl nplIIBell111 cyry60 OTplIIuaTellbHble OT3blBbi 5epAHeBa 0 n03TIIII<e 
,QOCTOeBCI<Oro. OAHal<O B 3TOM nllaHe MO>KHO HaVlTIII III «CMHr4alO~lIIe 
06CTOHTellbCTBa». 5epAs:!eB nblTaeTCs:! 06bs:!CHVlTb He TOllbl<O 4 IIITaTell 10, HO III ce6e, 
l<al<lIIM o6pa30M cOBepweHHo HeapeaIllllCTIII4eCI<Vle I<OHCTPYI<UIIIIII pOMaHoB MoryT 
«noTp51caTb AYWVl». OH AellaeT HeCI<Ollbl<O npeAnOIl0>KeHIIIII1, OAHO 1113 I<OTOPblX HaM 
l<a>KeTCH BeCbMa opVlrlllHallbHblM III nepCnel<TIIIBHblM AIls:! AallbHeVlWero 
VlCClleAOBaH VIs:!. 
E~e B 3cce «CTaBpOrIllH» (1914) 5epAHeB OTMeTIIIIl, 4TO «CTaBporVlH 
3araAl<a, I<OTOPYIO pa3raAbiBalOT OCTaIlbHbie Y4acTHIIII<VI TpareAVlIII».62 B 
«Mlllpoco3epuaHIIIIII ,QocTOeBCl<oro» 5epAs:!eB BHOBb o6pa~aeTcH I< yraAblBaHVlIO 
(Y3HaBaHVlIO) I<al< nplllHUlllny Bcero pOMaHHoro TBop4eCTBa nIllCaTells:!. XOTs:! 5epAs:!eB 
He UIIITlllpyeT nVlCbMO ,QOCTOeBCl<oro 6paTY MlllxalllllY (1839) 0 HaMepeHlII1II 
nOCBHTIIITb ce651 1113Y4eHlllIO 3araA04H0ll1 npVlpoAbl 4ell0Bel<a, HO 5epAs:!eB 
IIIMnllVlUVlTHO IIIMeeT B BIIIAY 3Ty MlllpoBo33peH4ecI<YlO YCTaHoBI<Y nIllCaTell51. 
B 3cce «LieIl0Bel<» (1923) 5epA51eB HeOAHOl<paTHO ynoMIIIHaeT: «3araAl<a 
4eIl0Bel<a», «pa3raAblBaTb rpaHIIIUbl AYWIII 4eIl0Be4eCI<0ll1 nplllpOAbl», «Tall1Ha 
BepCIII1l0Ba», «3araAl<a 4eIl0Be4eCI<0ll1 CYAb6bl».62a Apl<aAIIIVl ,QollropYI<VlII1 C yTpa AO 
Be4epa Be4HO cneWIIIT OT 0AHVlX 3Hal<OMbiX I< APyrIllM, nblTaHCb pa3raAaTb IlVl4HOCTb 
CBoero oTua. 63 B «IIIAVlOTe», I<al< C4111TaeT 5epAHeB, MblWl<lIIH nblTaeTCs:! pa3raAaTb 
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Bcex OCTanbHblX, III ABIII)KeHllle IIIAeT He K L\eHTpanbHoIII cplllrype KH5l35l, a OT Hee KO 
BceM. 64 Anewa pa3raAbiBaeT ViBaHa (<<ViBaH - 3araAKa») (14, 209); A06aBIIIM OT 
ce65l, 4TO OH pa3raAbiBaeT III MIIITIO, KorAa BblcnywlIIBaeT ero rny60Kllle ceHTeHL\1II111 0 
wlllpoTe 4enoBe4ecKoIII HaTypbl BnepeMe)KKY co CTVlxaMVI WVlnnepa. Ho III ViBaH 
KapaMa30B nblTaeTC5l pa3raAaTb Anewy, anp06V1poBaTb Ha HeM CBOVI MY4111TenbHbie 
pa3AYMb5l 0 MVIPOBOM 3ne, 0 TeOAVI L\VI VI , a, T04Hee, «aHTVlTeOAVlL\VlVI». YTO KaCaeTC5l 
PaCKonbHVlKOBa, TO OH caM III Bce OCTanbHble nbiTalOTC5l pa3raAaTb MOTIIIBbl ero 
npecTynneHVl5l: «3araA04eH He caM PaCKonbHVlKOB, 3araA04HO era 
npecTynneHllle».65 Mbl XOTlIIM nO,Ql.IepKHYTb, l.ITO aBTopCKlIIiII cy6beKTlIIBlII3M 
nopoill nOMoraeT 5ep,QfleBY rny6oKo npoHlIIKHyTb B cplllnococpCKlIIiII 3aMbicen III 
CIO)KeTHYIO nparMaTlIIKY pOMaHOB. 
5epA5leB AenaeT CBOIII 3aMe4aHIII5l 06 yraAblBaH III III , KaK 0 nplllHL\lIIne 
pOMaHHoro TBop4ecTBa. Mbl )Ke XOTIIIM nOA4epKHYTb B ero 3aMe4aHIII5lX 
nlllTepaTypHo-TeopeTlII4ecKYIO OCHOBY. npVlHL\lIIn Y3HaBaHVl5l (yraAbIBaHIII5l) 6blJl 
onlllcaH AplllcToTeneM B «n03TIIIKe». no AplllcToTenlO «Y3HaBaHllle < ... > eCTb 
nepeMeHa OT He3HaHIII5l K 3HaHlllIO, [a TeM caMblM] IIInlll K APY)K6e IIInlll K Bpa~e 
[nlllL\], Ha3Ha4eHHbiX K C4aCTblO IIInlll HeC4aCTblO. CaMoe nYLJwee Y3HaBaHllle - TaKoe, 
KorAa C HIIIM BMeCTe npolllcxoAIIIT III nepenoM, KaK B «3Alllne».66 
Y3HaBaHVle, IIInlll yraAblBaHllle npolllcxoAIIIT B pOMaHax ,QOCToeBcKoro He TaK, 
KaK B ApeBHerpe4eCKIIIX TpareAIII5lX, onVlcaHHblX ApVlCTOTeneM. YraAblBaHllle 
npOIIICXOAIIIT «B IIIHTeplIIHAIIIBIIIAyanbHoIII 30He 60Pb6bl HeCKonbKIIIX VlHAIIIBIIIAyanbHblX 
C03HaHIIIIII».67 B pOMaHaX-TpareAVl5lX ,QOCToeBCKoro KPlll3111Cbl VI Y3HaBaHllle 
npOIIICXOA5lT Ha npOT5l)KeHIIIIII Bcelll TpareAIIIIII; Ka~bllll 3nVl30A HaCblLL\eH rp5lAYLL\elll 
pa3B5l3KOIII, KOTOpa5l yraAblBaeTC5l rep05lMVI. 
HaKoHeL\, eLL\e OAHO 3aMe4aHllle, KaCalOLL\eeC5l nonblTKIII 5epA5leBa 
onpeAenlllTb )KaHp pOMaHHoro TBop4eCTBa nIllCaTen5l. «Ecnlll MO)KHO Ha3BaTb 
,QOCToeBCKora peanlllCTOM, - nlllweT 5epA5leB, - TO peanlllCTOM MIIICTVl4eCKVlM».68 
3TOT BblBOA 5epA5leB AenaeT B KOHTeKCTe CBOIIIX paccy~eHVlIII HaC4eT 
HenOXO)KeCTIII pOMaHOB ,QOCToeBCKoro Ha 
rlOro, )/{OP)K CaHA III APyrlllx 
pOMaHbl ,QVlKKeHca, 5aJlb3aKa, 
nlllcaTenelll XIX BeKa. 
5epA5leB OTMe4aeT, 4TO 3a c03HaTenbHoIII )KVl3HblO repoeB «CKpblTa 
nOAC03HaTenbHa5l )K1II3Hb», 4TO Bce BCTpe4V1 repoeB - POKOBble, 4TO Bce nOpa)KeHbl 
penlllrVl03HOIII 60nblO III MYKOIII, 4TO «,QOCToeBCKIIIIII npOBOAVlT 4enOBeKa 4epe3 
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pa3ABoeHVle, HO He ry6V1T ero, a, B KOHue KOHUOB, nOKa3blBaeT B03MO)l(HOCTb 
BOCCTaHOBIleH Vls:l LleIlOBeKa Llepe3 60rO-LleIlOBeKa». 69 
COBepweHHO OLleBVlAHO, LITO 6epAs:leB npVlIlaraeT YCVlIlVls:l, LlTo6bl nOHs:lTb 
COOTHoweHVle CPVlIlOCOCPCKOro MVlPOB033peHVls:l ,QOCToeBCKoro VI ero BOnIlOLl.leHVle B 
n03TVlKe pOMaHOB. Co6CTBeHHO, OCTaeTCs:l CAeIlaTb OAVlH war, LlT06bl YKa3aTb Ha 
6V16IleVlCKo-eBaHreIlbCKYIO OCHOBY BHYTpeHHeVi CPOPMbl pOMaHa VI Ha ee 
B03AeVlCTBVle Ha Bce KOMnOHeHTbl BHewHeVi CPOPMbl. Ho 6epAs:leB He AeIlaeT 3Toro 
wara, BVlAVlMO nOTOMY, LITO CIlVlWKOM OTAeIls:leT ,QOCToeBCKorO-MbICIlVlTeIl51 OT 
,QOCToeBCKorO-XYAO)l{HVlKa. 
CpeAVI COBpeMeHHblX VlCCIleAOBaHVlVI HaM Ka)l(eTCs:l VlHTepeCHblM OTMeTVlTb 
nonblTKY BblAeIlVlTb MVlCTepVlaIlbHYIO OCHOBY pOMaHa ,QOCToeBcKoro VI Ha3BaTb ero 
«pOMaHVl3V1pOBaHHOVI MVlCTepVleVl».70 Ha Haw B3ms:lA, 3TO onpeAeIleHVle BKIlIOLlaeT 
Te KOMnOHeHTbl n03TVlKVI, KOTopble 6emo OTMeTVlIl 6epAs:leB, a VlMeHHO: Y3HaBaHVle 
VI KaTapcVlC KaK npVlHUVlnbl TpareAVlVI; 6V16IleVlCKO-eBaHreIlbCKVle 06pa3bl, HaKOHeu, 
B03BblweHHO-TparVlLleCKVle nepCOHa)f(VI, B cepAue KOTOPblX 60Ps:lTCs:l 60r VI Abs:lBOIl. 
ct>aKTVlLleCKVI, 6epAs:leBCKVle 3aMeLlaHVls:l OTHOCVlTeIlbHO )l{aHpa pOMaHa ,QOCToeBcKoro 
YKIlaAbIBaIOTCs:l B napaAVlrMY «pOMaH-TpareAVls:l», aBTopOM KOTOPOVI 6blIl Bs:l4eCIlaB 
VlBaHOB. 71 
B 3aKIlIOLleHVIVI naparpacpa XOTeIlOCb 6bl eLl.le pa3 nOALlepKHYTb maBHblVi 
nYHKT Hawero KpVlTVlLlecKoro aHaIlVl3a: 6epAs:leB CIlVlWKOM OTAeIls:leT ,QOCTOeBCKOro 
MbICIlVlTeIls:l OT ,QOCToeBcKoro - XYAO)l(HVlKa. Me~y TeM VlMeHHO cBoeo6pa3V1e ero 
xYAO)l(eCTBeHHoro TBopLleCTBa VI 06YCIlOBVlIlO orpOMHoe 3CTeTVlLleCKoe B03AeVlCTBVle 
ero OTKPblTVlVI B 06IlaCTVI Ayxa. OTAeIls:ls:l VIAe VI OT xYAO)l{eCTBeHHblx o6pa30B, 
6epAs:leB HepeAKo BHOCVlT CBOVI VlAeVlHblVi «6ara)l{» B MVlpoBo33peHVle ,QocToeBcKoro, 
VI 3TO, KaK Mbl nOKa)l(eM HVI)l(e, OTpa)l(aeTCs:l Ha BapVlauVls:lX CPVlIlococpeM. 
Ha3BaHVls:l 3cce-maB KHVlrVl «MVlpoco3epuaHVle ,QocToeBcKoro» - «YeIloBeK», 
«CBo6oAa», «3IlO», «nI06oBb», «PeBoIlIOUVls:l, COUVlaIlVl3M», «POCCVls:l», «BeIlVlKVlVI 
VlHKBVl3V1TOp. 6oroLleIloBeK VI LleIloBeKo6or» 5lBIls:lIOTCs:l cBoeo6pa3HblMVI 
YHVlBepCaIlVls:lMVI 6epAs:leBCKOro TBopLlecTBa, HO VI TBopLlecTBa ,QocToeBcKoro TO)l(e. 
Ka~as:l Vl3 mas MO)l(eT 6blTb npoLlVlTaHa KaK caMOCTOs:lTeIlbHOe 3cce, HO Bce OHVI 
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06be,lJ,eHeHbl TeMOJlJ: «4TO roBOPHT HaM ,QOCToeBCKHIII cero,QH51?» .o.Il5i 5ep,lJ,s:JeBa 
«cerO,lJ,H5i» 03Ha4aIlO He TOIlbKO nepBble nOCIlepeBomou,1Il0HHble ro,lJ,bl B POCCIIlIll 111 
nepBblJlJ ro,lJ, B 3M IIlrpau,1Il 111 , HO 111 KPlll311lCHOe COCT05iHlIle 4eIlOBeKa B XX BeKe, 0 
KOTOPOM OH nlllcall B «npe,lJ,CMePTHbIX MbICIl5iX cDaYCTa».72 
B 3cce «4eJlOBeK» 5ep,lJ,5ieB ons:JTb Ha3blBeT .o.OCToeBCKoro «aHTponOIlorOM, 
3KcnepIIlMeHTaTopOM 4eIlOBe4eCKOJlJ nplllpO,lJ,bl».73 no MblCIlIll 5ep,lJ,s:JeBa, 
.o.OCToeBCKIIlJlJ OTKpbIBaeT, 4TO 4eIlOBe4eCKa5i n pill pO,lJ,a B Bblcwelli CTeneHIIl 
,lJ,IIlHaMIIl4Ha, B rny611lHe ee orHeHHoe ,lJ,BIIl)l(eHlIle. Ho «,lJ,1Il0HIIlCIIl4eCKIIlJlJ 3KCTa3 y 
.o.ocToeBcKoro HIIlKOr,lJ,a He Be,lJ,eT K IIlC4e3HOBeHIIllO 4eIlOBe4eCKoro 06pa3a, K rlll6eIllll 
4eIlOBe4eCKOJlJ IIlH,lJ,IIlBIIl,lJ,yaIlbHOCTIIl».74 5ep,lJ,5ieB nOs:JCH5ieT, 4TO «orHeHHoe 
,lJ,BIIl)l(eHlIle» npOIllCXO,lJ,IIlT OT nOJl51pHOCTH l.feJlOBel.feCKOIil npHpO,Qbl. Mbl 
paCCMaTplIlBaeM 3Ty MblCIlb KaK HOBaLJ,HK> 5ep,lJ,5ieBa, TaK KaK HIIlKTO AO Hero He 
IIlHTepnpeTlIlpOBaIl .o.OCToeBCKoro IIlMeHHO B TaKIIlX TepMIIlHax, T.e. TepMIIlHax 
aHTIIlHOMIIlJlJ 4eIlOBe4eCKOJlJ nplllpO,lJ,bl. 
5ep,lJ,5ieB 6blIl a6COIllOTHO npaB, KOr,lJ,a nlllcaIl, 4TO Ka)l(,lJ,blJlJ KplllTIIlK nogxO,lJ,IIlIl 
K .o.OCToeBCKOMY co CBOeJlJ CTOPOHbl, OTMe4a5i B HeM Illll60 (OKeCTOKIIlJlJ TallaHT», 
1111160 3aL4I1lTHIIlKa «YHIIl)l(eHHblx 111 oCKop611eHHblx». B 3cce «YelloBeK» 5ep,lJ,5ieB 
,lJ,ellaeT rny60KIIle 0606L4eHIIl5i, KOHTeKcTyallIll3I1lpY5i OTKpbITIIl5i .o.ocToeBcKoro 0 
nOll5ipHOCTIIl 4elloBe4eCKOJlJ nplllpO,lJ,bl B CBOIO napa,lJ,lIlrMy «cBo60,lJ,bl 111 TBOpLJeCTBa». 
TPH apXHBa)l(Hble CPHJlOcocpeMbl, OXBaTbIBaK>~lI'Ie «CPII'IJlOCOCPHK> 
l.feJlOBeKa» ,QocToeBcKoro, BblCKa3aHbi B pOMaHe «cpaTb51 KapaMa30Bbl» 
HeTpe3BbiM MIIlTeJlJ, KOTOPbIJlJ, BnepeMe)l(KY co CTlIlxaMIIl W 1111111 epa , 06bs:JcH5ieT 
Allewe CBOIll 3anYTaHHbie ll1060BHbie OTHOWeHIIl5i C KaTeplllHoJlJ VlBaHOBHOJlJ 111 
fpyweHbKoJlJ. 3TIIl Tplll CPlllllococpeMbl Clle,lJ,YIOL4l1le: «WIllPOK LJellOBeK, ClllllWKOM 
WIIlPOK» (14, 100); «cep,lJ,u,e KaK nOlle 611lTBbi 50ra 111 ,lJ,b5iBOlla»» (14, 100); «IIlAeall 
Ma,lJ,OHHbl 111 lIl,lJ,eall CO,lJ,OMa B cepAu,e 4ellOBeKa». nOClle,lJ,Hs:J5i CPlllllococpeMa 
Bblpa)KeHa B TeKCTe rnaBbl «VlcnoBeAb rop5i4ero cep,lJ,u,a. B CTlIlxax» clleAYIOL4I1lMIIl 
CllOBaMIIl: 
nepeHecTIII s:J nplll TOM He MOry, LJTO IIIHOLII, BblCWIIILII Aa>Ke cepAu,eM LJe110Bel<, III C 
YMOM BbICOKIIIM, HaLJIIIHaeT C IIIAeaIla MaAOHHbl, a KOHLJaeT IIIAea110M COAOMCKIIIM. 
Ellie cTpawHee, KTO Y>Ke C IIIAea110M COAOMCKIIIM B Aywe He OTplIILlaeT III IIIAea11a 
MaAOHHbl, III roplllT OT Hero cepALle ero, III BOIIICTIIIHY, BOIIICTIIIHY roplllT, KaK III B IOHbie 
6eCnOpOLJHbie rOAbl. (14, 100) 
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Bce TpVl CPVlJlOCOcpeMbl OXBaTblBalOT pa3MbIWJleHVl51 .QOCToeBCKoro 0 
TparVJI-leCKO~ npOTVlBOpe4V1BOCTVI 4eJlOBe4eCKO~ HaTypbl. OHVI B3aVlMOCBs:!3aHbl, 
B3aVlMO.QOnOJlHSHOT .Qpyr .Qpyra, VlX ceMaHTVll.leCKVle nons:! nepeCeKaK>TCs:!. 
«WVlPOK 4eJlOBeK» B6V1paeT B ce651 ceMaHTVlKY ABYX OCTaJlbHbIX, KOTopble, TeM He 
MeHee, VlMelOT CBOIO cneL\VlcpVlKY, YKa3b1Ba51 Ha CepAL\e, TO eCTb Ha BHYTpeHHVI~ MVlp 
4eJlOBeKa, KaK apeHY 60Pb6bl oora VI Ab51BOJla. (0 cpeHoMeHOJlOrVlVl «cepAL\a» B 
npoVl3BeAeHVl51X .QocToeBcKoro nO~AeT pe4b B rnaBe III). 
5ep.Qs:!eB nepBblM Bbls:!BVln aTII! cpVlnococpeMbl VI oTKoMMeHTVlpoBan B 
nnaHe aHTponOnOrVll.leCKVlX OTKPblTVlVI ,QocToeBcKoro. HanoMHVlM, 4TO WecToB 
BblCBeTVlJl VI CPVlJlOCOCPCKVI OCPOPMVlJl MblCJlb .QocToeBcKoro 06 VlppaL\VlOHaJlbHO~ 
npVlpoAe 4eJlOBeKa, KOTOPbl~ VlMeHHO B CVlJlY KanpVl3Ho~ VlppaL\VlOHa11bHOCTVI He 
ycnoKOVlTC51 Ha CblTOM C4aCTbVl VI pa3pYWVlT «xpYCTa11bHbl~ ABOpeL\». OepA51eB 
BbICBeTVl11 TparVl4eCKYIO n0l151pHOCTb 4e110Be4eCKO~ HaTypbl, cnoc06HOCTb 
BooAyweBl151TbC51 ABYM51 npOTVlBon011O>KHbIMVI VlAe51MVI. 
OepA51eB, BC11eA 3a .QOCToeBCKVlM, C4V1TaeT B CPVl110COCPCKOM 3HaHVIVI caMblM 
Ba)l{HblM cpeHOMeH l.IenOBeKa B ero CMblCnO)l{Vl3HeHHbiX VI VlCTOPVlOCOCPCKVlX 
acneKTax. B aTOM n11aHe OH aKrya11Vl3V1PyeT CPVl11ococpeMY «WVlpOK 4e110BeK» 
npVlMeHVlTe11bHO K CYAb6e 4e110BeKa B XX BeKe. npVl aTOM OH conOCTaBl151eT 
COAep)l{aHVle CPVl11ococpeM .QOCToeBCI<oro C npeACTaB11eHVl51MVI 0 CYLllHOCTVI 
4e110BeKa B npOVl3BeAeHVl51X .QaHTe, WeKcnVlpa VI feTe. 75 
no MbIC11Vl oepA51eBa, .QaHTe 6bl11 reHVla11bHblM Bblpa3V1Te11eM 
cpeAHeBeKoBoro MVlPOB033peHVl51. B CpeAHVle BeKa 4e110BeK MbIC11Vl11 ce651 KaK 
3BeHO VlepapXVl4eCKO~ CVlCTeMbl, B COOTBeTCTBVIVI C KOTOpO~ «oor VI Ab51BOJl 
npeACTaBl15111VlCb 4e110BeKY pea11bHOCT51MVI MVlponop51AKa, AaHHblMVI eMY Vl3BHe».76 
B anoxy B03pO>KAeHVl51 VlepapXVl51 KOCMoca 6blJla nOK011e611eHa, OTKpbl11aCb 
6eCKOHe4HOCTb npOCTpaHCTBa. Ho, no MbIC11Vl OepA51eBa, B anoxe B03po~eHVl51 
6bl11a B03MO)l{Ha «WVlnY4a51 Vlrpa» 4e110Be4eCKVlX CTpaCTe~ VI pea11Vl3aL\Vl51 
TBop4eCKVlX CVl11. 77 
B «cDaYCTe» feTe pacKpblT HOBbl~ aTan caMon03HaHVl51 4e110BeKa. cDaycTa 
B011HOBa11Vl np0611eMbl rHoceo11orVlVl, n03HaHVl51 Ta~H Bce11eHHo~. TaKVle npo611eMbl, 
KaK «oor VI MVlpOBoe 3110», «6eCCMbIC11eHHOCTb )KVl3HVI», «CTpaAaHVl51 VI rVl6e11b 
HeBVlHHblX JlIOAe~» He MY4a11Vl cDaYCTa. fepoVl .QOCToeBcKoro n051BVl11VlCb TorAa, 
KorAa, no MbIC11Vl oepA51eBa, «TBop4eCKVle CVl11bl peHeccaHCHO~ anoxVI 6bl11Vl 
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IIIC4epnaHbl». iepolII ,lJ,ocToeBcKoro, KaK OTMeTIII.n 6epAfleB, «HaXOAflTCfI B KOHLle 
nYTIII <paYCTa»: 
nOCJ1e <DaYCTa B03MO)l(eH 6blJ1 el1\e XIX BeK, KOTOPblill C YBJ1e4eHllleM 3aHIIIMaJ1C5'I 
ocyweHllleM 60J10T, K 4eMY, B KOHLle, III nplIIWeJ1 <DaYCT. nOCJ1e repoeB ,D,ocToeBCKoro 
OTKpbIBaeTC5'I HeBeAOMblill XX BeK, BeJ1I11Ka5'l HeIll3BeCTHOCTb, KOTOpa5'l OTKpblBaeT 
ce65'1 KaK Kplll3111C KYJ1bTYpbl, KaK KOHeLl LleJ1oro neplIIOAa BceMlllpHoill IIICTOplIIlII.78 
netITTMOTIIIBOM 3cce «Ye.nOBeK» 51 B.nf1eTCfI MblC.nb 6epAfleBa 0 TOM, 4TO 
,lJ,ocToeBCKOMY OTKPbl.nOCb B q)lll.nOCocj:>1II111 4e.nOBeKa TO, 4TO B ero 3noxe 6bl.no .nIllWb 
«3M6pIIIOHOM» 6YAYLl\erO 3K3l11cTeHLlllla.nbHoro Mill POB033peH 11151. 
6e3yc.nOBHO, npaB B CBOetIT OLleHKe. nOA4epKHeM, 4TO IIIMeHHO 6epAfleB 
aKTya.n1ll3I11pOBa.n nOTeHLlllla.nbHble CMbIC.nbl cj:>1II.nococj:>eM «WlllpOK 4e.nOBeK», «IIIAea.n 
MaAOHHbl III IIIAea.n COAOMa», «cepALle 4e.nOBeKa KaK no.ne 6111TBbi 60ra III AbflBo.na». 
MHoro4l11c.neHHble Kp III Till Kill , nlllcaBWllle paHee 0 pOMaHe «6paTbfl KapaMa30Bbl», He 
3aMe4a.n1ll HaCblLl\eHHbiX cj:>1II.nOCocj:>CKo-aHTpono.norIll4eCKIIIMIII OTKPblTlllflMLtI CTpaHIIILI 
«VlcnOBeAIII ropfl4ero cepALla» (14, 93 - 100).79 
6.naroAapfi HOBaTopCKOMY nOAXOAY 6epAfleBa «VlcnOBeAb ropfl4ero CepALla» 
CTa.na 4Lt1TaTbCfI KaK cj:>1II.nococj:>CKafi np03a, a cj:>1II.nococj:>eMbl Ha4a.n1ll pe30HLtlpOBaTb B 
KOHTeKCTe nepCOHa.n1ll3Ma III xplIICTlllaHcKoro 3K3I11CTeHLlllla.nLtl3Ma. 6ep,o;fleB KaK 6bl 
paMKM cj:>MJlOCocpCKo-aHTpOnOJlOrM'"IeCKOtIT 
npo6eMaTMKM pOMaHOB AOCToeBCKoro, coe,o;MHMB MMfI PYCCKoro nlllCaTeJlfl C 
MMeHaMM AaHTe, illeKcnMpa, reTe. 6epAfleB 0603Ha4111.n MeCTO ,lJ,ocToeBCKoro B 
naHopaMe MIllPOBOtIT .nIllTepaTypbl. nplII 3TOM 6epAfleB oplllrlllHa.nbHO III HOBaTOpCKLtI 
npeACTaBIII.n COOTHoweHllle Me>KAY KaTeroplllflMIII «CMbIC.n 6blTlllfI» LtI «CMbIC.n 
4e.nOBe4eCKoro CYLl\eCTBOBaH11151 », a TalOKe KaK 3TO COOTHoweHllle 3acj:>IIIKCLtlpOBaHO B 
weAeBpax MIllPOBOtIT .nIllTepaTYpbl. 
6epAfleB BbICBeTIII.n caMYtO my60KYtO MblC.nb ,lJ,ocToeBcKoro 0 Tparlll4eCI<OM 
npOTIIIBope4111111 4e.nOBel<a: 
3TO pa3ABoeHllle III n0J15'1p1ll3aLl1ll5'l 4eJ10Be4eCKoill nplllpOAbl, 3TO Tparlll4eCKoe 
ABIII)I(eHllle, IIIAYl1\ee B caMYfO AYXOBHYfO rny6111HY, B CaMble nOCJ1eAHllle nJ1aCTbl, He 
CB5'l3aHO J1111 Y ,D,ocToeBCKoro C TeM, 4TO OH nplll3BaH 6blJ1 B KOHLle HOBOill IIICTOPIIIIII, Y 
nopoea KaKou-mo HOSOU MUpOSOU 3noxu (KYPCIIIB - T.S.) paCKpblTb B 4eJ10BeKe 
60Pb6y Ha4aJ1 60r04eJ10Be4eCKIIIX III 4eJ10BeK060)l(eCKIIIX; XPIIICTOBblX III 
aHTlIIxpIIICTOBbIX, HeBeAOMYfO npe)l(HIIIM 3noxaM, B KOTOPblX 3J10 5'lBJ15'1J10Cb B 60J1ee 
3J1eMeHTapHoill III npocToill cpopMe?80 
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PaCKpblBa51 CMblcn cplllnococpeM ,lJ,ocToeBcKoro, 6eptJ,51eB c03tJ,an CBOIII 
Bapllla4111111, COOTHOC51 aHTpononorlll4ecKllle OTKpblTlIIs:I nlllCaTen51 C cYtJ,b60ill 4eJ10BeKa 
Y)I(e XX BeKa. VI Mbl elJ..\e BepHeMC51 K 3Toill TeMe. 
6. «4eIloBeK, oTnYllleHHblVi Ha cBo6o.gy» 
TplII 3cce CB513aHbl B KHlllre 
«MlllpOC03ep4aHllle ,lJ,ocToeBcKoro» (1923) 061J..\eill cplllnococpcKoill np06neMaTIIIKoill: 
Ha3Ha4eHllle 4enOBeKa, CMblcn ero )l(1II3HIII, cB060tJ,a Bbl6111paTb CBOIO KOH4en41111O 
)l(1II3H III , cB060tJ,a TBOPIIITb tJ,06po III 3no, cB060tJ,a KaK HenOClllnbHoe 6peMs:I. 
6eptJ,51eB nepBblM 06palJ..\aeTCs:I K TeMe cB060tJ,bl Y ,lJ,ocToeBcKoro KaK 
~eHTpaIlbHoVi TeMe ero MVipoBo33peHVl51: 
YAIIIBI..1TenbHo, - OTMe4aeT OH, - 4TO AO CIIIX nop 3TO He 6blno AOCTaT04HO OC03HaHO 
y,QOCToeBCKoro. npIIIBOA51T MHorllle MeCTa 1113 «,QHeBHIIIKa nIllCaTen51», B KOTOPblX OH 
6YATO 6bl 6bln BparoM CBo6oAbi 06IJ..\eCTBeHHo-nonIllTIII4eCKoIII, KOHcepBaTopOM VI 
Aa)Ke peaKL\1II0HepOM, III 3TVI, COBepweHHO BHeWHllle nOAXOAbl MewalOT YBIIIAeTb 
ceo6ooy KaK cepoqeeUHY eceao meop'lecmea ,llocmoeecKoao, KaK KJ7fO'I K 
nOHUMaHUfO eao Mupoco3epqaHUR.81 (KYPCIIIB - T.6.) 
CB060tJ,a - OCHOBonOnaralOlJ..\a51 nOCblnKa cplllnococpCKOro MIilPOB033peHIII51 
caMoro 6eptJ,51eBa. B IIIHTepnpeTa4111111 «nereHtJ,bl 0 BeJ1I11KOM IIIHKBIII3I11Tope» 6ep,Q51eB 
Bblpa3111n OCHOBbl cBoeill cp1llnOCOcp1II1II CB060tJ,bl KaK Y4eHIII51 0 4enOBeKe III IIICTOplIIlII. 
Y ,QocToeBcKoro eCTb nOIllCTIIIHe reHlllanbHble Mblcnlll 0 cBo6oAe, III HY)KHO VlX 
BCKpbITb. CBo6oAa An51 Hero eCTb III aHTpOnOAIIIL\e51 VI TeOAIII L\1II51 , B Helll HY)KHO 
IIICKaTb III onpaBAaHIII51 4enOBeKa III onpaBAaHIII51 6ora. Becb MIllPOBOLII npOL\eCC eCTb 
3aAaHllle TeMbl 0 cBo6oAe, eCTb TpareAIII51, CB513aHHa51 C BblnOnHeHllleM 3TOIII TeMbl. 
,QOCToeBCKIIIIII IIIccneAyeT CYAb6y 4enOBeKa, omnyw,eHHoao Ha ceo6ooy (KYPCIIIB 
- T.6.). Ero VlHTepecyeT nlllWb 4enOBeK, noweAWIIIIII nYTeM CBo6oAbl, CYAb6a 
4enOBeKa B cBo6oAe III CBo6oAbi B 4enOBeKe. Bce ero pOMaHbl-TpareAIIIVI -
IIIcnblTaHllle 4enOBe4eCKOill CBo60Abi. YenOBeK Ha4111HaeT C Toro, 4TO 6YHTYfOIJ..\e 
3a51Bn51eT 0 CBoelll cBo6oAe, rOTOB Ha BC51KOe CTpaAaHllle, Ha 6e3YMllle, nlllWb 6bl 
4YBCTBOBaTb ce651 CBo6oAHbIM. VI BMeCTe C TeM 4enOBeK lII111eT nocneAHeLII, 
npeAenbHOIll CBo60Abl. 82 
B 3cce «CB060tJ,a» 6eptJ,51eB BbltJ,enllln rnaBHYIO, no ero nOHIIIMaHIllIO, MblCJ1b 
,lJ,ocToeBCKoro 0 cB060tJ,e KaK 6peMeHIII. CB060Aa npetJ,nonaraeT Bb160p, war B 
HeIll3BeCTHOCTb. (BcnOMHIIIM, 4TO 06 3TOM )l(e nlllcan III WecToB)83. Helll3BecTHocTb 
4peBaTa onaCHOCTblO III tJ,a)l(e rlll6enblO. YenOBeK )l(a}KtJ,eT cB060tJ,bl III 6e)l(IIIT OT Hee, 
HatJ,e51Cb, 4TO KTO-TO CAenaeT 3a Hero Bb160p. Bo IIIMs:I «nI06BIII» K nlO,Q51M Ben III Kill ill 
IIIHI(BIII3I11TOP oT6111paeT Y HIIIX CB060tJ,Y III tJ,aeT B3aMeH CblTYIO }K1II3Hb. C4aCTJ1I11Bble 
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nOAAaHHble BenlllKOrO IIIHKBIII3111TOpa pa60TalOT C paAOCTblO III neCHs:JMIII III, KaK AeTlII, 
npIIIHOCs:JT CBOIO COBeCTb Ha cYA «1II36paHHbIX». OHIII - pa6bl, He nOA03peBalOIllllle 0 
CBoeM pa6CTBe, III paAIII IIIX cnOKOVlCTBIIIs:J Ben III Kill VI IIIHKBIII3111TOP npIIIKa3blBaeT C)J(eLJb 
CblHa 5mKbero, HOCIIITens:J CBo60Abi. no 5epAs:JeBY, «lJ,yx BeJU1KOrO IIIHKBIII3I11Topa» 
- 3TO CIIIMBon Bcex B03MO>KHbIX BIIIIJ,OB yrHeTeHlllfi '-IenOBeKa, III K 3ToVi TeMe Mbl 
BepHeMcs:J HIII)J(e. 
Baplllallllls:J cj:>lIInococj:>eMbl «'-IenOBeK, OTnYllleHHblVl Ha CBo601J,y» TO)J(e 
6blna BBeAeHa B HaYLJHblVi 060pOT 5epAs:JeBbIM. C HaweVi TOLJKIII 3peHIIIs:J, Baplllallltls:J 
OXBaTblBaeT Tonoc MblcneVi ,lJ,ocToeBcKoro, oco6eHHo s:JPKO Bblpa)J(eHHblVi B n03Me 
«BenIllKIIIVI IIIHKBIII3I11TOp». Ha CTpaHlIIlIax n03Mbi (14, 224 - 237) cnOBO «cBo6oAa» III 
«cBo60AHbIVl» nOBTops:JeTcs:J lJ,eBflTHalJ,l.\aTb pa3. B YCTa «Benllll<oro IIIHKBIII3lt1TOpa» 
,lJ,ocToeBcKIIIVI BnmKllln Hel<OTOpble CBOIII co6cTBeHHbie Mblcnlll 0 cBo6oAe LJenOBel<a. 
(HIII>Ke Mbl HaMepeHbl nOATBepAIIITb CBoe npeAnOnO>KeHllle, npOL..\IIITlllpoBaB nlllCbMO 
,lJ,ocToeBcKoro OT 7 IIIIOHs:J 1876, B I<OTOPOM nlllcaTenb pacKpblBaeT 3aMbicen 
«BenltlKOrO IIIHI<BIII3I11Topa»).83a B Tel<CTe n03MbILJIIITaeM: 
... 11160 HIIl4ero HIIlKor,Qa He 6blIlO ,QIl5'l 4eIlOBeKa 111 ,QIl5'l 4eIlOBe4eCKoro 06l1.!eCTBa 
HeBblHOCIIlMlIle cB060,Qbl! (14, 230); nY4we nopa60TIIlTe Hac, HO HaKopMIIlTe Hac. 
nO~MYT, HaKoHell, caM 111 , 4TO cB060,Qa III XJle6 3eMHO~ B,QOBOIlb ,QIl5'l BC5'lKOrO 
HeMbICIlIllMbl, 11160 H111 KOr,Qa, HIIlKor,Qa He CYMetoT OHIIl pa3,QeIlIllTbC5'l Me)/(,lJ,Y c060to! 
(14, 231) VlIlIll Tbl 3a6b1Il, 4TO cnoKo~cTBlIle 111 ,Qa>Ke cMepTb 4eIloBeKY ,Qopo)J{e 
cB060,QHoro Bbl60pa B n03HaHIIllll ,Q06pa 111 3Ila? HeT HIIl4ero 060IlbcTIIlTeIlbHee ,QIl5'l 
4eIlOBeKa, KaK cB060,Qa ero COBeCTIIl, HO HeT HIIl4ero 111 MY4I1lTeIlbHee. (14, 232) 
no 5epAs:JeBY, cBo6oAa y ,lJ,ocToeBCKoro MO>KeT nplIIHIIIMaTb cj:>OPMbl 6YHTa 
nlllLJHOCTIII npoTIIIB Mlllponops:JAl<a. B nlllTepaType xplllcTlllaHcKoro nepltloAa MHOro 
6YHTYlOIllIIIX repoeB: MaHcj:>peA, KaIllH, ,lJ,OH >KyaH, <t>aYCT, nocKonbl<Y «6YHT 
nlllLJHOCTIII npoTIIIB Mlllponops:JAl<a, npoTIIIB pOl<a - BHyTpeHHee xplllcTlllaHcKoe 
s:JBneHllle».84 CTaBporlllH, KlllpltlnnOB, VlBaH KapaMa30B CTOs:JT B KOHlIe nyTIII, HaLJaTOrO 
cDaycToM: cBo6oAa nepexoAIIIT B cBoeBonllle, B 6YHTYlOIllee caMoYTBep)J{AeHllle 
LJenOBel<a. OHa AenaeTC5l 6ecnpeAMeTHOVI III onYCTawaeT LJenOBeKa, «BeAeT I< 
pa6CTBY, yrawaeT 06pa3 LJenOBeKa».85 5epA5leB YTBep)J{AaeT, LJTO ,lJ,ocTOeBCI<IIIV1 
OTl<pbln aHTlIIxplIICTOBO HaLJanO I<al< OTplllllaHllle CBo6oAbi Ayxa, Kal< HaClllnllle HaA 
LJenOBeLJeCI<OVl COBeCTblO. ,lJ,ocTOeBCI<IIIV1 IIIccneAyeT nOrlllLJeCKllle nocneACTBIIIs:J 
OAep)l(lIIMOCTIII CBoeBonllleM III pa3pyweHIII5l nlllLJHOCTIII B 06pa3ax CBIIIAPlllraVinOBa, 
cDeAopa naBnOBIIILJa KapaMa30Ba, KlllplllnnOBa, CTaBporlllHa. 
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5epAs:1eB, KaK aBTOp «cD IIInococp III III cBo6oAbl» (1911), npo4111Tan B 
,QocToeBcKoM Mblcnlll, pO,QcTseHHble ero napa,QlllrMe. TeMa cYBepeHHocTIII 
nlll4HOCTIII III cBo6oAbi Bbl60pa }l{1II3HeHHoVJ 0pllleHTaL\1II111 AeVJcTBIIITenbHo 
npoHIII3blBaeT Bce TBop4ecTBo ,QocToeBcKoro III 5epAs:1eBa. 8 3cce «3no» (1923) 
4111TaeM: 
Bo VlMs:1 AOCTOVlHCTBa 4eIlOBeKa, BO VlM5'l era cB060Abi ,QocToeBcKVlVI YTBep>KAaeT 
HeVl36e>KHOCTb HaKa3aHVls:1 3a BC$lKOe npeCTYnIleHVle < ... >. LJeIloBeK caM He MO>KeT 
npVlMVlpVlTbC$l C TeM, 4TO OH He OTBeTCTBeHeH 3a 3110 VI npecTynIleHVle < ... >. B rHeB8 
,QOCT08BCKoro, B ero >KeCTOKOCTVI 3BY4V1T rOIlOC, BOCCTaBWVlVI 3a AOCTOVlHCTBO 
4eIlOBeKa VI 3a ero nepBopOACTBO. H8AOCTOVlHO OTB8TCTBeHHoro cB060AHoro 
CYllIeCTBa CIlaraTb C ce65'l 6peM5'l OTBeTCTBeHHOCTVI VI B03IlaraTb ero Ha BH8WHVle 
YCIlOBVI$l, 4YBCTBOBaTb ce6$l VlrpaIlVl1ll8M 3TVlX BHeWHVlX YCIlOBVlVI. Bce TBOpyeCTBO 
,QOCToeBCKoro eCTb Vl306IlVlyeHVle 3TOVI KIleBeTbl Ha 4eIlOBeyeCKYIO npVlpOAY < ... >. 
3110 CB$l3aHO C IlVlYHOCTblO VI TOIlbKO IlVlYHOCTb MO>KeT TBOPVlTb 3110 VI OTBeyaTb 3a 
3110. 86 
BbISO,Qbl l5ep,Q51esa C03SYlJHbi CTPOH) MblcneVi AOCToeSCKoro, III Mbl 
HaMepeHbl nOATBepAIIITb 3TO. 8 «,QHeBHIIIKe nIllCaTens:1» ,QOCToeBCKIIIVJ He pa3 
nOAHIIIMan Bonpoc 0 HeCOCTO$lTenbHOCTIII 06bs:1CHeHIIIs:1 3na C COL\lIIanbHOVJ T04KIII 
3peHIIIR 8 CTaTbe «AHHa KapeHIIIHa» KaK cpaKT oco6oro 3Ha4eHIIIs:!» (1877) 4111TaeM: 
TlCHO III nOH$lTHO AO 04eBVlAHOCTVI, YTO 3110 TaVlTC$l B yeIlOBe4eCTBe rny6>K8, yeM 
np8AnOIlaralOT IleKap$l-COLlVlaIlVlCTbl, YTO HVI B KaKOM YCTpOVlCTBe 061l1eCTBa He 
Vl36erHeTe 3Ila, 4TO Aywa 4eIlOBe4eCKa$l OCTaHeTC$l Ta >Ke, 4TO HeHopMaIlbHOCTb VI 
rpex VlCXOA$lT Vl3 Hee caMOVI VI, 4TO, HaKOH8L1, 3aKOHbi Ayxa 4eIlOBeyeCKOrO CTOIlb 
ellle HeVl3BeCTHbl, CTOIlb HeBeAOMbl HaYKe, CTOIlb HeonpeAeIleHbl VI CTOIlb 
TaVlHCTBeHHbl, 4TO HeT VI He MO>KeT 6blTb ellle HVI IleKapeVl, HVI CYAeVi 
OKOH'IamenbHbiX (KYPCVlB - ,QOCToeBCKoro), a eCTb TOT, KOTOPblVi rOBOpVlT: «MH8 
oTMllIeHVle VI a3 B03AaM. (25, 201) 
PaHee, B CTaTbe «CpeAa» (<<,QHeBHIIIK nlllcaTens:!» 3a 1873 roA) ,QocToeBcKIIIVJ 
noneMIII3111poBan C nOKIlOHHIIIKaMIII «TeoplIIlII cpeAbl» III npOTIIIBonOCTaBns:1n 111M CBoe 
y6e>KAeHllle: 
,QeIla$l 4eIlOBeKa OTBeTCTBeHHbIM, xpVlCTVlaHCTBO TeM caMblM npVl3HaeT VI CB060AY 
ero. ,QeIla$l >Ke 4eIlOBeKa 3aBVlC$llllVlM OT Ka>KAoVl oWVl6KVI B YCTPOVlCTB8 
061l1eCTBeHHoM, Y4eHVle 0 cpeAe AOBOAVIT 4eIlOBeKa AO COBepweHHOVI 
6e3IlVl4HoCTVI, AO COBepweHHoro oCB060>KAeHVI$l OT BC$lKOrO HpaBcTBeHHoro IlVl4HOro 
Aonra, OT BC$lKOVI caMOCT05'lT8IlbHOCTVI, AOBOAVIT AO Mep3eVlwero pa6CTBa, KaK08 
TOIlbKO MO>KHO Bo06pa3V1Tb. (21, 16) 
nOA4epKHeM eLl\e pa3, 4TO 3TIII Mblcnlll ,QOCToeBcKoro pOAcTBeHHbl napaAlllrMe 
5epAs:!eBa, KOTOPblVJ «nonO}l{lIIn B OCHOBaHllle cBoeVJ cplllnococplIIlII CBo6oAY». 
cDlllnococpeMY «cBo6oAa» Mbl Bbl4111TbiBaeM 
5epAs:1eBa. 87 
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Bcnep, 3a nViCaTeneM, 6epp,71eB CTpeMVlTC7I B CBOVIX 3CCe nOCTVlrHYTb, B 4eM 
)l(e VlMeHHO 3aK11104aeTC7I TaVtHa 4enOBe4ecKoVt npVlpOp,bl VI KaK OTpa3V1n 
.l4ocToeBcKVlVt CnO)l(HOCTb VI Henpep,cKa3yeMocTb 4enOBeKa B CBOeM TBOp4eCTBe. 
6epp,71eB 3aLllVlLllan nViCaTen71 OT 06BVlHeHVlVt B naTOnOrVl4ecKoVt )J(eCTOKOCTVI: 
.l4ocToeBcKVlVt He XOTen CH7ITb C 4enOBeKa 6peM7I CBo6op,bl, a cBo6op,a Hepep,KO 
nepexop,VlT B CBoeBonVle, KOTopoe Bep,eT K npecTynneHVlIO. 6epp,71eB y6e)l(.lJ,aeT 
4V1TaTen7l, 4TO .l4ocToeBcKVlVt Vl306nVl4aeT 3no, HO VI nOKa3blBaeT, 4TO 3no - 3TO 
TparVl4eCKVlVt onblT 4enOBeKa: «B onblTe cropaeT 3no, VI 4enOBeK npVlxop,VlT K 
cBeTy».88 
6epp,71eB nop,4epKVlBaeT, 4TO aHTVlHOMVl4Hoe OTHoweHVle .l4ocToeBcKOro K 3ny 
CB7I3aHO C ero OTHoweHVleM K nVl4HOCTVI, C ero nepCOHanVl3MOM: «CnO)l(HOCTb 3Toro 
OTHOWeHVl7I 3aCTaBn7lna HeKOTopblX COMHeBaTbC7I B TOM, 4TO 3TO OTHoweHVle 6blnO 
xpVlCTVlaHCKVlM».89 B 4V1cne «HeKoTopbIX», C HaWeVt T04KVI 3peHVl7I, OKa3bIBaeTC7I VI 
caM cpVlnococp. no MblcnVl 6epp,71eBa, 6YHT lIIBaHa KapaMa30Ba npOTVlB 6mKbero 
MVlpa, HanonHeHHoro CTpap,aHVl7IMVI nlOp,eVt, 3TO 6YHT caMoro .l4ocToeBCKoro. Mbl 
co6V1paeMC7I ocnopVlTb 3TO CY)l(.lJ,eHVle HVI)Ke. 
7. CTaBpor!/IH KaK no.gnonbHafi nlll"lHOCTb. 
Cpep,VI BapVlaLlVlVt 6epp,71eBa B 3cce «LjenoBeK» Mbl C4V1TaeM HY>l(HblM 
OTMeTVlTb ero opVlrVlHanbHoe TonKOBaHVle CTaBporVlHa KaK nop,nonbHoVt nVl4HOCTVI. 
6epp,71eB 6bln cBoeo6pa3HbiM ceVtcMorpacpoM, TOHKO ynaBnVlBalOLllVIM HOBbie 
Be7lHVl7I B KynbTypHblX p,BVI)I(eHVl7IX CBoeVt 3nOXVI. 90 6epp,71eB nepBblM BblCBeTVln 
KOMnneKC Vlp,eVt .l4ocToeBcKoro, KOTopble nVicaTenb KOHKpeTVl3V1pOBan B pOMaHe 
«6eCbl», B rnaBax «H04b» VI «lIIBaH L\apeBVl4». 1II3Y4V1B nop,roToBVITenbHble 
MaTepVlanbl VI 4epHOBbie Ha6poCKVI K pOMaHY «6eCbl», a Tal{)l(e nViCbMa nViCaTen71 
3Toro nepVlop,a, Mbl npVlwnVl K BbIBOp,y, 4TO eaplIIaLllllfi EiepAs:leea aYTeHTW-IHa 
3aMblcny ,QOCToeecKoro 0 CTaeporlllHe KaK no.gnonbHolII nW·IHOCTlII. 
no 6epp,71eBY, nop,nonbHblVt 4enOBeK - 3TO He 06713aTenbHO YHVI)I(eHHa71 
COLlVlanbHblMVI 06CTOs:lTenbCTBaMVI YLllep6Ha71 nVl4HOCTb, nepe)l(VlBalOLlla71 KOMnneKC 
HenonHOLleHHOCTVI. 6YHT CTaBporVlHa npOTVlB 60ra - TO )J(e nop,nonbe. HViKonaVt 
CTaBporVlH - nop,nonbHbllll 4enOBeK, nVl4HOCTb, KOTOpa71 VlCTOLllVlnaCb B elO )Ke 
nOpO)l(.lJ,eHHOM xaOTVl4eCKOM 6eCHOBaHVlVI. B 3TOM nnaHe 6epp,71eB paCCMaTpVlBaeT 
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«5ecbl» KaK MViPOSYI-O Tpare.o.VlI-O, nOH51Tb KOTOPYIO MO>KHO TOIlbKO 4epe3 
«paCKpblTllle Mlllcpa 0 CTaBpOrlllHe KaK 5lBIleHIIIIII MIllPOBOM».91 
BeCb CIO>KeT pOMaHa, KaK C4111TaeT 5epA51eB, CTPOIIITC51 BOKpyr Illll4HOCTIII 
CTaBpOrIllHa, BCe nbiTalOTC51 pa3raAaTb 3araAKY CTaBpOrIllHa. 5epA51eB AeIlaeT 
04eHb rIly60Koe 3aMe4aHllle: WaTOB, KIllPIIIIlIlOB, nlllnYTIIIH, neTp BepXOBeHCKIII~, 
ne651AKIIIH, - Bce OHIII 3MaHaL\1II111 CTaBporlllHa: 
Bce nOCIleAHllle 111 KpaillHllle II1Aelll POAII1IlIl1Cb B HeM: II1Ae51 pYCCKoro HapOAa-6orOHOCL\a, 
II1Ae51 60rOl.leIlOBeKa, II1Ae51 COL\lI1aIlbHOill peBOIlIOL\1I1111 111 l.leIlOBel.leCKoro MypaseillHII1Ka. 
BeIlIl1KlI1e II1Aelll BblWIlIll 1113 Hero, nOpOAII1IlIll APyrll1x IlIOAeill, B APyrll1x IlIOAeill nepeWIlIll 
< ... >. 1113 3pOTII13Ma cTaBpOrll1HCKOrO Ayxa POAII1IlIl1Cb 111 Bce >KeHLlIII1Hbl «6eCOB» < ... > Bce 
npeIlbLlleHbl 111M, Bce 60rOTBop51T ero KaK KyM111 pa, 111 B TO >Ke BpeM51, HeHaBII1A51T era, 
OCKop6Il51IOT ero, He MOryT npOCTII1Tb CTaBporlllHY ero 6pe3rIlillBOrO npe3peHII151 K 
co6CTBeHHbiM C03AaHII151M.92 
5epA51eB OTMe4aeT, 4TO B pOMaHe CTaBporlllH - «MaCKa MepTBoro 
4eIlOBeKa». OH >KIIIIl paHbwe, B AopOMaHHOM BpeMeHIII, OH IIICTOLllIIIIl ce651 B 
pa3BpaTe; 6e3MepHOCTb Illll4HOCTIII nplIIBeIla K YTpaTe Il1114 HOCTIII, 6e3YAep>KHb1Vi 
3POTIII3M III Hecnoc06HOCTb Il106111Tb - K IIIMnOTeHL\IIII11. CTaBporlllH He Mor CAeIlaTb 
Bbl60p Me>KAY XPIIICTOM III aHTlIIxpIIICTOM, 50ro4eIloBeKOM III 4eIlOBeKo60roM, 
YTBep>KAaIl III TOro III APyroro pa3YMOM, OT 6e3MepHOCTIII HacTynlllIlo IIICTOLl.leHllle. 
Bblwe Mbl Y>Ke BblCKa3blBaIlIII CBoe MHeHllle OTHOCIIITeIlbHO TOro, 4TO Y 
5epA51eBa 3aMeTHO Bblpa>KeHa npeeMCTBeHHOCTb B IIIHTepnpeTaL\III51X 
MIllPOB033peHIII51 ,QOCToeBcKoro B POCCIIIIII III B 3M III rpaL\1II III. VlCKIl104eHllleM 5lBIl51eTC51, 
Ha Haw B3rIl51A, n03111L\1II51 5epA51eBa no OTHoweHlll1O K CTaBporIllHY. 
B MOIlOAOCTIII 5epA51eB nlllcaIl 06 06a51HIIIIII aplllcToKpaTa, IIIAYLlIero B 
peBOIlIOL\IIIIO.93 5epA51eB III caM 6blIl apIIICTOKpaTOM, Y4aCTBYIOLl.IIIIM B Ae51TeIlbHOCTIII 
«COI03a 60Pb6bl 3a oCB060>KAeHllle pa604ero KIlacca». B nepllloA, KorAa 5epA51eB 
nlllcaIl 3cce «CTaBporIllH» (1914), OH oAHoBpeMeHHo 06AYMbiBaIl CBO~ 
KanlllTaIlbHbl~ TPYA «CMbICIl TBop4ecTBa» (1916) B TepMIIIHax aHTponOAIIIL\IIII11. no 
MblCIlIII 5epA51eBa, «aHTpOnOAIIIL\III51» - cOBoKynHocTb CPIIIIlOCOCPCKIIIX nOCTpoeHIIIVI, 
L\eIlb KOTOPblX - «onpaBAaTb 4eIlOBeKa», IIIHblMIII CIlOBaMIII, npeACTaBII1Tb ero He KaK 
rpewHoe CYLl.IeCTBO, a KaK copa60THVlKa cora, peanVl3YI-OlUerO CSOI-O 
Tsop~eCKYI-O MOlUb so cnasy TsopL\a. 
B napaAlllrMe 5epA51eBa cB060Aa III TBop4eCTBO B3aIllMOCB513aHbl. B 
TBop4eCTBe 4eIlOBeK np051BIl51eT ce651 KaK npOAOIl>KaTeIlb AeIla 50>Kbero TBOpeHIII51. 
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VlMeHHO B 3TOM KOHTeKCTe HaAO nOHIIIMaTb Bblpa>KeHHble B 3CCe «CTaBpOrIllH» 
HaAe>KAbl Ha TO, "ITO TBOp4eCTBO CnaCeT CTaBpOrIllHa. Ha CMeHY CTapOrO 
penlllrlll03Horo C03HaHIII5I, KOTOpOe cOCpeAOT04111nOCb Ha rpexe III nplIIHIII}KanO 
TBOp4eCKYIO MOl.l..\b 4enOBeKa, III Ha CMeHY ceKyn5lpHOrO rYMaHIII3Ma, KOTOPbl1l1 
060rOTBOp5leT TBop4eCTBO, HO 3a6blBaeT 0 4enOBeKe KaK 06 06pa3e 60>KbeM, 
nplIIAeT HOBa51 3noxa. «HacTynlllT Mecc1llaHCK1II1I1 nlllp, Ha KOTOPbl1l1 nplll3BaH 6YAeT III 
CTaBporlllH, III TaM OH YTonlllT CBOIl1 6e3MepHblll1 ronOA III 6e3MepHYlO CBOIO >Ka>KAy».94 
MeTacpopa «MeCClllaHCKIIIII1 nlllp», npaBAa, He pa3b5lCH5IeT, KaKoe }Ke TBop4eCTBO 
cnaceT CTaBporlllHa. 
B 3MlllrpaL\1II111 B MlllPOB033peHIIIIII 6epA5IeBa npOlll30wnlll HeKOTopble CAB III rill , 
"ITO Hawno Bblpa>KeHllle B ero KHlllre «<Plllnococplll51 HepaBeHcTBa» (1923).95 B paMKax 
TeMbl AaHHoro naparpacpa Ba>KHO nOA4epKHYTb, "ITO TeMa cnaCeHIII5I CTaBporlllHa 
TBop4eCTBOM III TeMa apIIICTOKpaTa, IIIAYl.l..\erO B peBon IOL\III 10 , OTownlll Ha 
neplllcpeplllll1Hbl1l1 nnaH.96 
B 3cce «YenoBeK» (1923) 6epA5IeB YKa3blBaeT Ha CTaBporlllHa KaK Ha 
cpeHoMeHanbHo 0AapeHHYIO nIll4HOCTb, oAHoBpeMeHHo nOAnonbHYIO nIll4HOCTb, Bce 
AeIl1CTBIII5I KOToporo PO>KAaIOT TonbKO «BIIIXPb 6ecHOBaHIII5I».97 Mbl BblAenlllnlll 
cplllnococpeMY «nOAnonbHblll1 4enOBeK» Y ,QocToeBcKoro, III B 3T0ll1 CB5I3111 C4111TaeM 
L\eneC006pa3HblM npoKoMMeHTlllpoBaTb, KaK IIIHTepnpeTaL\lII51 6epA5IeBa «CTaBporlllH 
KaK nOAnonbHa51 nIll4HOCTb» COOTHOCIIITC5I C 3aMbicnOM III KOHTeKCTOM pOMaHa 
«6ecbl». 
B KOHTeKCTe pOMaHa «6ecbl» CTaBporlllH Aell1CTBIIITenbHo npep,cTaeT KaK 
cpeHoMeHanbHa51 B TBop4ecKoM OTHoweHlII1II nIll4HOCTb. OH - reHepaTop Bcex 
3HaMeHaTenbHbiX IIIAell1, TaKIllX KaK: MeCClllaHIII3M pyccKoro HapoAa, BceneHCKa51 
cMYTa III «npaBo Ha 6ec4ecTbe», COL\lIIanbHa51 peBOnlOL\lII51 III YCTPOIl1CTBO 061.l..\eCTBa 
no nplllHL\lIIny C4aCTnlllBoro MypaBell1HIIIKa. XOT5I B TeKCTe pOMaHa Mbl. 4111TaeM 0 
nOTeHL\lIIanbHOIl1 cnoc06HoCTIII CTaBporlllHa KaK K caAlllcTcKOIl1 «wyTKe», TaK III K 
repoll1cKoMY nocTynKy (10, 201), HO HIII"Iero repOIII"leCKOrO «Obermensch» -
CTasporlllH TaK III He cosepwaeT. OTbe,QIIIHeHHOCTb OT (OKIllSOala >K1II3HIII», 
npe3peHllle K nIOA5IM, rny60Koe oAIIIH04ecTBo, III, KaK cneAcTBllle, rannlOL\IIIHaL\lIIl11, B 
KOTOPblX OH 4YBCTByeT >KIIIBOe nplIICYTCTBllle "lepTa - TaKOBO «nOAnonbe» 
CTaBporlll Ha. 98 
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Kal<oe >Ke TBOp'-IeCTBO Morno 6bl cnaCTVI CTaBporVlHa? OH aBTOp «YcTaBa» 
TatliHoro 06L1..\eCTBa, PYI<OBOACTBY~Cb 1<0TOPbIM, neTPywa BepXOBeHcl<VltIi y'-IVlH~eT 
CMYTY B ry6epHCI<OM ropoAe. CTaBporVlH 1<0CBeHHO npVl'-laCTeH I< y6V1t1iCTBY WaTOBa, 
rVl6enVi nVl3bl TywVlHoVl, MapVlVl ne6~AI<VlHOVl VI ee 6paTa, I< rVl6enVi wnVlrynVlHcl<VlX 
pa60'-lVlx, I< caMoy6V1t1iCTBY Anel<ce~ KVlpVlnnOBa. Tal<OB «nOABVlD> c:peHOMeHanbHOVl 
nVl'-lHOCTVI HVll<ona~ CTaBporVlHa. C Hawetli TO'-lI<VI 3peHVI~, 5epA~eB 6bln rny601<0 
npaB, Ha3BaB CTaBporVlHa «nOAnonbHotli nVl'-lHOCTblO». ,Q06aBVlM, '-ITO aTO TOT TVln 
nOAnonbHotli nVl'-lHOCTVI, 1<0TOPbIVl, no MblcnVl ,QOCTOeBCI<OrO, MO>KHO 0603Ha'-lVlTb 
«YenOBeK060r». B aTOM >Ke nnaHe Bb1Cl<a3blBaeTC~ VI 5epA~eB, nOA'-IepI<VlBa~, '-ITO 
nyTb TBOp'-leCTBa An~ CTaBporVlHa 6bln, I<al< VI An~ HVlL\we, nYTeM 
60raoTcTynHVI'-IecTBa. 99 50r - nOMexa An~ TBOp'-leCTBa '-IenoBeI<060ra. 
no ,QOCTOeBCI<OMY, CTaBporVlH 06pe'-leH He nOTOMY, '-ITO COBepwVln 
npeCTynneHVle (HaCVlnVle HaA AeBO'-lI<OVl MaTpewetli), I<OTOPOMY HeT npOLl..\eHVI~, a 
nOTOMY, '-ITO B HeM OTCYTCTByeT cnoc06HOCTb mo6V1Tb. 10PAOCTb OTpe3aeT eMY nyTb 
I< 50ry, I< BCenp0Ll..\alOLI..\eVl nI06BVI. He '-IyBCTBy~ ce6~ CB~3aHHbIM C 60raM, 
CTaBporVlH BVlAVlT ce6~ BO BnaCTVI Ab~Bona, BVlAVlT era B004V11O nepeA c060tli, XOT~ 
pa3yM VI Tonl<yeT eMY BVlAeHVle I<al< rannlOL\VlHaL\VlIO. Ero OT'-Ia~HVle VI C03HaHVle 
06pe4eHHocTVI eCTb OLl..\yLl..\eHVle CMePTVI' B aTOM VI COCTOVIT CMblcn cnOB 
OTl<pOBeHVI~ 1II0aHHa, 1<0TOpble 4V1TaeT apxVlepeVl TVlxoH no HaCTO~HVlIO CTaBporVlHa: 
\II AHreny nao.QVlKVllI1CKOll1 LlepKBVI HanVlWVI: cVle rnaroneT AMVlHb, CBVI.QeTenb BepHblll1 
VI VlCTVlHHblll1, Ha4ano C03.QaHVl51 60>KVl51: 3Hal<) TBOVI .Qena; HVI xonO.QeH, HVI rop514; 0 
ecnVl 6bl Tbl 6bln xonO.QeH Vlnll1 rop514! Ho noenViKY Tbl Tenn, a He rop514 VI He 
xonO.QeH, TO 1I136nl<)I<) Te651 1113 YCT MOVIX. \1160 Tbl rOBOpIl1Wb: 51 60raT, pa360raTen, 111 
Hill B 4eM He II1Mel<) HY>KAbl; a He 3HaeWb, 4TO Tbl >KanOK, VI 6e.QeH, VI HVll1\, VI cnen, VI 
Har. (11, 11) 
B napaAVlrMe 5epA~eBa cB060Aa 111 TBop4ecTBo B3aVlMOCB513aHbl. Me>KAY TeM 
B acce, cocTaBn~IOLI..\VlX I<HVlry «MVlpOC03epL\aHlI1e ,QocTOeBCI<Ora» TeMa TBop4ecTBa 
HVll<al< He ynoMII1HaeTC51. HaM l<a>KeTC51 YMeCTHblM B AaHHoM naparpac:pe 
AViCCepTaL\II1V1, nOCB~LI..\eHHOM c:peHOMeHanbHO TanaHTnVlBOVl nVl4HOCTVI, Y7lCHVlTb 
n031f1,-,lfIiO caMoro .QOCToeBCKoro Ha COOTHoweHlIIe TBOpyeCTBa III 
Bce.o.03BoneHHOCTIfI. B npeAblAYLl..\eVl rnaBe Mbl npeACTaBVlnVl CBOIO T041<Y 3peHVI~ B 
OTHoweHVIVI COAep>KaHVI~ c:pVlnococ:peMbl «4enOBeI<060r». 3AeCb Mbl XOTVlM 
BblCI<a3aTb AononHVlTenbHble apryMeHTbl B OTHoweHVlVI Bonpoca, I(OTOPbIVl 
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IIIMnnlllL\IIITHO COAep>KIIITCs:I B pOMaHe «5eCbl)}, a IIIMeHHO: onpaBAblBaeT nlll TanaHT III 
TBop4eCTBO aMopanbHble nocTynKIll TaKOrlr nIll4HOCTIII, KaK CTaBporlllH? 
<peAop MIIIXarlrnOBIII4 eLL\e B toHOCTIll BblCKa3an CBOto OL\eHKY 3Ha4eHIIIs:I 
n03TIII4ecKoro III cplllnococpCKOro TBop4eCTBa Ans:l AYXOBHOro CTaHOBneHlIIs:I 4enOBeKa 
B L\enOM III nplllMeHIllTenbHO K CBOerlr 6YAYLL\HOCTIII, B 4aCTHOCTIll. «n03T, - nillcan OH 
6paTY, - B nopblBe BAOXHOBeHlIIs:I pa3raAblBaeT 50ra, cneAOBaTenbHO IIICnOnHs:leT 
Ha3Ha4eHille cplllnoCocpVlVl.... n03TIII4eCKillrIr BOCTopr eCTb BOCTopr cplllnococplIIlII ... 
<PunococjJUJ1 ecmb ma me n033UJ1, monbKO Bblcwuii zpaayc ee». (28, KH. 1,54) 
(KYPCVlB - T.5.) 
OTHoweHllle ,QocToeBcKOro K xYAO>KeCTBeHHoMY TBop4ecTBY npeACTaBns:leT 
HecoMHeHHblrlr IIIccneAoBaTenbCKlllrIr IIIHTepec.100 nplIIL\enbHoe 4TeHille npolll3BeAeHillrIr 
,QocToeBcKoro o6HapY>KIIIBaeT, 4TO cpeAIII ero repoeB MHorllle 3aHillMatoTCs:I 
nlllTepaTYPHOrlr pa6oTorlr: MaKap ,QeBywKVlH (<<5eAHble ntoAVI)}), OPAblHOB 
(<<X03s:1Ka)}), VlBaH neTpoBIII4 (<<YHIII)f(eHHble III oCKop6neHHble»), rOps:lH4V1KOB 
(<<3anIllCKIll 1113 MepTBoro AOMa»), nOAnonbHblrlr 4enOBeK (<<3anVlCKIll 1113 nOAnonbs:l»), 
AneKcerlr VlBaHOBIII4 (<<VlrpOK»), PaCKonbHIIIKOB (<<npecTynneHllle III HaKa3aHllle»). 
POMaH «5eCbl», KaK OTMe4atoT COBpeMeHHble VlccneAOBaTenlll,101 MO>KHO 
Ha3BaTb caMblM «nVlTepaTypHbIM)} pOMaHOM. B «5ecax» nlllTepaTYP0rlr 3aHillMatoTCs:I 
He TonbKO npocpeCCIllOHanbHblrlr nlllcaTenb AneKcerlr EropOBIII4 KapMa3111HOB III 
IIICTOPIIIK CTenaH TPOCPIIIMOBIII4 BepXOBeHCKVlrIr. CTIIIXIII, XpOHVlKIII, 3an1llCKIII, pOMaHbl, 
HaY4Hble CTaTblll nIllWYT: KanlllTaH ne6s:1AKIIIH, XpOHVlKep, neTp BepXOBeHCKlllrIr, 
CTaBporlllH, ry6epHaTOp neM6Ke, KVlplllnnOB, WVlraneB. ApKaAlllrIr 
,QonropYKlllrIr B «nOAPOCTKe» onillcan CBOIII toHOWeCKllle Me4Tbl, rpe3bl, 
aBaHTtopHble nOX0>KAeHlIIs:I III cepbe3Hble paCCY>KAeHlIIs:I 0 «BblCWerlr IIIAelll 
4enOBe4eCTBa». B «5paTbs:lX KapaMa30BblX» cplllryplllpYtoT HeCKonbKO 
nlllTepaTypHblX IIIMnpOBIII3aL\VlrIr VlBaHa KapaMa30Ba (<<AHeKAOT 0 pae», 
«leonorlll4eCKlllrIr nepeBopOT» III «BenlllKlllrIr IIIHKBIII3I11TOP») III PYKonlllCb Anewill 
«Vl3 )f(1II Till s:I B 603e npeAcTaBIIIBwerocs:I lIIepocxVlMHIIIKa CTapL\a 30CIIIMbl, 
COCTaBneH HOro 
KapaMa30BbIM». 
C co6CTBeHHblX cnOB ero AneKceeM <peAopOB1II4eM 
Ka>KAblrlr 1113 ero repoeB-nlllTepaTopoB IIIMeeT B03MO>KHOCTb CKa3aTb CBoe 
cnOBO, nplllo6LL\IIITbCs:I K IIICTIIIHe, OCYLL\eCTBIIITb CBoe npaBO Ha npaBAY. nOA nepOM 
,QOCToeBCKoro nlllTepaTypa npeACTaeT KaK 06pa3 >KVl3HIII, KaK B03MO)f(HOCTb 
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061l..\eCTBeHHoro cnY>KeHLtlTI, KaK CpeACTBO cj:>OpMLtlpOBaHLtlTI nW-IHOCTLtI. 102 Ho 
TBop4eCTBO, no MblCnLtl AOCToeBCKoro, MO>KeT 6blTb «0 ABYX KOHLlax». C OAHOIIJ 
CTOPOHbl, nLtlTepaTypHoe TBop4eCTBO MO)f(eT cnY>KLtlTb HpaBCTBeHHOMY pa3BLtlTLtlIO BO 
6naro nLtl4HOCTLtI (19, 109), LtI B aTOM nnaHe 3HaMeHaTeneH pOMaH «nOAPOCTOK»: 
ApKaALtlIIJ AonroPYKLtlIIJ nepeBOCnLtlTan ce6T1 B npOLlecce pa60Tbi HaA CBOLtlMLtI 
«3anLtlCKaMLtI» (13, 452). C APyrollJ - TBop4ecTBo MO>KeT cnY)f(LtlTb pa3pYWLtlTenbHbiM 
LlenTlM. B «6ecax» nLtlCaTenb nOKa3blBaeT KaK nLtlTepaTypHble npOLtl3BeAeHLtlTI 
(<<YcTaB» TallJHOrO 061l..\eCTBa, HanLtlCaHHbl1lJ CTaBpOrLtlHblM, npOKnaMaLlLtlLtl, KHLtlra 
WLtlraneBa, CTLtlXOTBOpeHLtle «CBeTnaTl nLtl4HOcTb») cnY)f(aT neTPY BepxoBeHcKoMY 
AnTI MaHLtlnynLtlpOBaHLtlTI ry6epHCKLtlMLtI BnaCTTlMLtI, 06blBaTenTlMLtI ry6epHcKoro 
ropoAa, «nTlTepKOIIJ peBOnIOLlLtlOHepOB», pa604Lt1MLtI cpa6pLtlKLtI WnLtlrynLtlHa. 
AocToeBcKLtlIIJ yroToBLtln «Ubermensch» CTaBporLtlHY He CnaCeHLtle TBop4eCTBOM, a 
>KanKOe caMoy6Lt111JCTBO Ha 4epAaKe ycaAb6bl «CKBopeWHLtlKLtI)} (10, 516). TaKoBa, C 
HaweVl T04KLtI 3peHLtI, n03Lt1LlLtlTl AocToeBcKoro B «noneMliIKe C HliILlwe .0.0 HliILlwe». 
Mbl XOTenLtl 6bl BblCKa3aTb CBOIO n03Lt1LlLtlIO B OTHOWeHLtILti BapLtlaLlLtlLtl 6epATleBa 
cj:>LtlnOcocj:>eMbl «CTaBpOrLtlH KaK nOAnonbHaTl nLtl4HOCTb». B napaALtirMe 6epATleBa 
B3aLtlMOCBTl3aHbi TBop4ecTBo LtI cB060Aa, B napap,liIrMe ,QocToeBcKoro-
TBOpyeCTBO liI «>KliIBafi >KliI3Hb». TeM He MeHee, BapLtlaLlLtlTl 6epATleBa paCKpblBaeT, 
Ha Haw B3rnTlA, paHee He3aMe4eHHbie KpLtlTLtlKaMLtI CeMaHTLtl4eCKLtle CMblcnbl 
«nOAnonbHoro 4enOBeKa» npLtlMeHLtlTenbHO K CTaBporLtlHY. B acce «4enOBeK» 
6epATleB nOA4epKHyn 6eCHOBaHLtle LtI OALtlH04eCTBO CTaBpOrLtlHa KaK «nOAnonbHOIIJ 
nLtl4HOCTLtI». TaKaTl TpaKTOBKa Ka>KeTCTI HaM aYTeHTLtl4HOIIJ 3aMblcny AOCToeBcKoro. 
8. Cl>liInococt>eMa «>KliIBafi )f(liI3Hb» B liIHTepnpeTaYliIliI 6ep.o.fleBa. 
1I13Y4aTl acce 6epATleBa - «4enoBeK», «CB060Aa», «3no», - Mbl nblTanLtlCb 
BblTlCHLtlTb ero OTHOWeHLtle K cj:>LtlnOcocj:>eMe «>KLtlBaTl >KLtl3Hb», I<OTopaTl, C HaWellJ 
T04KLtI 3peHLtlTI, onpeAenTleT 3aMbicen Bcex cj:>LtlnOcocj:>cKLtI HaCblllleHHblX 
npOLtl3BeAeHLtlVI AocToeBcKoro. 103 Y 6epATleBa Mbl He HaXOALtiM pa3BepHYToro 
06bTlCHeHLtlTI KOHLlenTa «>KLtlBaTl )f(Ltl3Hb»B KOHTeKCTe pOMaHOB AOCToeBcl<oro. TeM He 
MeHee, B acce «3no» aTOT KOHLlenT cOAep)f(LtlTCTI LtlMnnLtlLlLtlTHO LtI COOTHOCLtlTCTI C 
LtlAeellJ 6eCCMepTLtlTI AywLtl. C HaweVl T041(LtI 3peHLtlTI, Ba>KHO 06pallleHLtle 6epATleBa I< 
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«.QHeBHII1KY nll1CaTemn> 3a 1876, B KOTOPOM 
MII1POB033peHLfecKYIO n03111111l11O. 
.QOCToeBCKII1Vi BblCKa3an CBOIO 
5e3 sblcweLi1 II1Aell1 He MO)KeT CYL1\eCTSOSaTb Hill 4enoseK, Hill HaLlVl51. A SbICWa51 VlAe51 
Ha 3eMne nVlWb OAHa VI II1MeHHO - VlAe51 6eccMepTHoLi1 AYWII1 4enose4ecKoLi1, 11160 
sce OCTanbHble «SbICWVle» VlAeVi )KVl3HVI, KOTOPblMVI MO)KeT 6blTb )KVlS 4enoseK, 
nVlWb Vl3 Hee OAHOVi BblTeKatoT. (24, 48) 
Y 6epAfleB LfIl1TaeM cneAYlOlllll1Vi KOMMeHTapII1Vi: 
y AocToescKoro 6blna LleHTpanbHa51 An51 Hero Mblcnb, 4TO ecnVl HeT 6eCCMepTVl51, 
TO sce A03S0neHO. np06neMa 3na VI np06neMa npecTynneHVl51 6blnVl CS513aHa An51 
Hero C np06neMoLi1 6ecCMepTVl51. «VlAe51 6ecCMepTVl51, - A06asn51eT 5epA51eS, - 3TO 
caMa )KVl3Hb, JKUSaR JKU3Hb».104 (KYPCVlS - T.5.) 
C HaweVi TOLfKII1 3peH1I15=1, 6epAfleB rny60Ko npaB, CBfl3blBa5=l np06neMY 
6eCCMepTII1f1 AYWII1 C c:pll1nococ:peMoVi «Ecnll1 60ra HeT, TO Bce A03BoneHO» (14, 65, 
240). B 3cce «3no» 6epA5=leB AenaeT lleHHble Ha6n1OAeH1I15=1, KOCBeHHO 
pacKpblBalOlllll1e KOMnneKC II1AeVi, KOTopble .QocToeBCKII1Vi Ha3Ban <OKlilBafi >K1Il3Hb». 
Y 6epA5=leBa LfIl1TaeM: 
)f{Vl3Hb 111 cYAb6a caMoro nocneAHero Vl3 nlOAeLi1 VlMeeT a6conlOTHoe 3Ha4eHVle 
nepeA nll1LlOM se4HOCTVI. 3TO - Se4Ha51 )KVl3Hb 111 Se4Ha51 CYAb6a. VI nOTOMY Henb351 
6e3HaKa3HO pa3AaSVlTb Hill OAHoro 4enose4ecKoro CYllleCTsa. B Ka>KAOM 
4enose4eCKOM CYL1\eCTSe HY)KHO 4TII1Tb 06pa3 VI nOA06V1e 50)KVle. B 3TOM 
HpaSCCTseHHblLi1 naq:,oc AocToescKoro. He TonbKO «AanbHII1Li1» - SbICWa51 «VlAe51», He 
TonbKO «He06bIKHoseHHble» nIOAVI, KaK PaCKonbHVlKOS, CTasporVlH, VlsaH 
KapaMa30S VlMelOT 6e3ycnosHoe 3Ha4eHVle, HO VI «6nVl)KHVlLi1», 6YAb TO 
MapMenaAOS, ne651AKVlH, CHVlrVlpes VlnVl OTspaTVITenbHa51 CTapYWOHKa-
npOLleHL1\VlLla, - VlMelOT 6e3ycnosHoe 3Ha4eHVle. LJenoseK, KOTOPblLi1 y6V1saeT Afyroro 
4enoseKa, y6V1saeT caMoro ce6s:l, 6eccMepTVle VI se4HOCTb S APyroM VI ce6e. 10 
Wll1TII1pOBaHHa5=l Bblwe II1HTepnpeTallll1f1 6epA5=leBa II1MeeT, C HaweVi TOLfKII1 
3peH1I15=1, np5=lMOe OTHOWeHlI1e K 3KCnn1l1KaL\1I1111 c:pll1nOcoc:peMbl <OKII1Ba5=l >K1I13Hb». 
np5=lMOe OTHOWeHlI1e II1MelOT 111 BblCKa3aHHbie Bblwe y6e>KP,eHII15=1 6epAfleBa 0 TOM, 
LfTO II1HAII1BII1AyanbHoe 3no - He1l136e>KHb1Vi cnyTHII1K CB060Abl, nepeXOAflllleVi B 
CBOeBOnll1e. Bapll1allll15=1 6epA5=leBa COAep>KII1T BbinaA npOTII1B HII111WeaHCKOVi TeOpll1l11, 
pa3Aen5=l101lleVi nlOAeVi Ha npll1pO>KP,eHHblX «rocnOA» 111 «pa60B». 
B 3aAaLfll1 AaHHOVi AII1CCepTaL\1I1111 BXOAII1T aHanll13 c:pll1nOcoc:peM B KOHTeKCTe 
np0ll13BeAeHII1Vi .QOCToeBcKoro. TaKoro aHanll13a «>KII1BOVi >K1I13HII1» Mbl He HaViAeM y 
6epA5=leBa. B 3TOVi CB5=l3111 Mbl CLfIl1TaeM L\eneco06pa3HblM npeAnO>KII1Tb CBOIO 
II1HTepnpeTallll11O <()KII1BOVi )l(1I13HII1». C 3TOVi L\enblO Mbl HaMepeHbl 06paTII1TbC5=I K 
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TeKCTaM ABYX pOMaHOB, a TOlJHee, K CYAb6aM POAVIOHa PaCKOJ1bHVlKOBa VI ,QMVlTPVls:I 
KapaMa30Ba, KOTOPblX nViCaTeJ1b OnpeAeJ1V1J1 K <OKVlBOVI >KVl3HVI». 
Ha npOTs:I>KeHVIVI Bcero pOMaHa «npeCTynJ1eHVle VI HaKa3aHVle» (TOlJHee, 
pOMaHHoro BpeMeHVI) PaCKOJ1bHVlKOB HaXOAVlTCs:I B AenpeccVlVI, OH OTlJY>KAeH OT 
J1IOAeVl, ero «CbeAaeT» VlAes:l, Vl3Hyps:llO~as:l ero cpVl3V1lJeCKVle CVlJ1bl. 3TO COCTOs:lHVle 
60ne3HlII I< CMepTlII, T.e. K «MepTBOVI >KVl3HVI». B anVlJ10re Vl306pa>KeH PaCKOJ1bHVlKOB 
Ha KaTopre. OH He paCKas:lJ1Cs:I, VI aBTOp nOAlJepKVlBaeT aTO. PaCCYAKOM OH YBepeH, 
lJTO Bce 6blJ10 npaBVlJ1bHO B ero TeopVlVl. Ho eMY CHVlTCs:I COH 0 TpVlXVlHax, 
BCeJ1V1BWVlXCs:I B AYWVI J1IOAeVl, 
APyr APyra. (6, 419)106 
Y PaCKOJ1bHVlKOBa 
3apa3V1BWVlCb KOTOPbIMVI, J1IOAVI CTaJ1V1 VlCTpe6J1s:1Tb 
np06Y>KAaeTCs:I lJYBCTBO, paccy.o.I<Y· 
PaCKOJ1bHVlKOB He paCKas:lJ1Cs:I, HO COH VlMeJ1 orpOMHoe BJ1 Vls:lH Vie. HalJaJ10cb 
nepepO>KAeHVle y6e>KAeHVlVI, VI OHO COBnaJ10 C cpVl3V1lJeCKVlM BbI3AOpOBJ1eHVleM Ha 
nepBOVI HeAeJ1e naCXVI. ,QOCToeBCKVlVI nOKa3blBaeT, KaK MeHs:leTCs:I MVlpoo~y~eHVle 
PaCKOJ1bHVlKOBa, KaK «YMVlpaeT» B HeM npe>KHVlVI, COBepWVlBWVlVI npecrynJ1eHVle, VI 
HapO>KAaeTCs:I K «>KVlBOVI >KVl3HVI» Y>Ke APYroVi PaCKOJ1bHVlKOB. 
repoVi npOVl3BeAeHVlVI ,QOCToeBCKoro HeOAHOKpaTHO BblCKa3blBalOTCs:I 0 
3HalJeHVIVI CHa KaK COCTOs:lHVls:I, paCKPblBalO~ero BHYTpeHHVlVI onblT lJeJ10BeKa. no 
,QOCToeBCKOMY, CHOBVlAeHVls:I 06HapY>KVlBaIOT npaBAY 0 HaCTOs:l~eVl >KVl3HVI cepALla. 
PaCCYAOK He n03B0J1s:1eT PaCKOJ1bHVlKOBY paCKas:lTbCs:I, a cep.o.Lle >KenaeT aToro. 
VlAes:l CVlJ1bHOVI J1V1lJHOCTVI, KOTOPOVI «Bce A03B0J1eHO», CTaJ1a CVlJ1bHeVlWVlM 
lJYBCTBOM POAVIOHa, 3aXBaTVlJ10 Bce ero cy~ecTBo, VI BblMeCTVlTb ee MO>KeT TOJ1bI<O 
paBHoe no cliine '"IYBCTBO. Bo CHe npOVlCXOAVIT BblTeCHeHVle CTapoVI VIAe VI , 3aTeM 
HalJVI HaeTCs:I CPOpMVlpOBaHVle HOBOVI AOMVlHaHTHoVi YCTaHoBKVI, KOTopoe 
COnpOBO>KAaeTCs:I Vl3MeHeHVleM VI B TeJ1eCHOM COCTOs:lHVlVI. Kpyr o.o.lIIHO'"leCTBa repos:l 
pa3MblKaeTCs:I. COBepWaeTCs:I npopblB K «APyroMY». «Pa3Be MorYT ee (COHVI - T.5.) 
y6e>KAeHVls:I He 6blTb Tenepb VI MOVlMVI y6e)l<AeHVls:lMVI? Ee lJYBCTBa, ee CTpeMJ1eHVls:I, 
no KpaVlHeVi Mepe ... » (6, 422) 
,QocToeBcKVlVI onVlCblBaeT, KaK VlMeHHO npoVlcxoAVIT CPOpMVlpoBaHVle HOBO VI 
AOMVlHaHTbl VI BOCCTaHOBJ1eHVle K «>KVlBOVI )I(Vl3HVI», VI KaK MO~Has:l cVl6V1pCKas:l 
npVlpOAa cnOC06CTByeT ero BbI3AOpOBJ1eHVlIO.107 
C BblCOKoro 6epera OTKpblBa11aCb wVlpOl<as:l OKpeCTHOCTb. C Aa11bHerO APyroro 
6epera 4yTb C11bIWHO AOHOCVl11aCb neCHR TaM, B 0611V1TOVI C011HLleM Heo603pVlMOVi 
cTenVl, < > >KVl11V1 APyrVle 11 lOA VI , COBceM He nOXO>KVle Ha 3AeWHVlX,TaM KaK 6bl 
ct>HJIOco<PeMa (OKHBa51 )l(If3Hb» 
caMoe BpeMfI OCTaHOBII1JlOCb, TaM He npOWJlIl1 el1\e BeKa ABpaaMa 111 CTaA ero. 
PaCKOJlbHII1KOB CII1AeJl, CMOTpeJl HenOABII1>KHO, He OTpblBaflCb; MblCJlb ero 
nepeXOAII1Jla B rpe3bl, B c03epLlaHlI1e; OH Hill 0 4eM He AYMaJl, HO KaKafl-TO TOCKa 
BOJlHOBaJla ero 111 MY4111Jla < ... >. Bce, Aa>Ke npecTynJleHlI1e era, Aa>Ke npll1roBop 111 
CCblJlKa Ka3aJlll1Cb eMY Tenepb, B nepBOM nopblBe, KaKII1M-TO BHeWHII1M CTpaHHblM, 
KaK 6bl Aa>Ke 111 He C HII1M CJlY4111BWII1MCfI cpaKTOM. OH, Bnp04eM, He Mor B 3TOT Be4ep 
Aomo 111 nOCT051HHO 0 4eM-HII16YAb AYMaTb, cocpeAOT04111TbC51 Ha 4eM-HII16YAb 
MbICJlblO; Aa OH HII14ero 6bl 111 He pa3peWII1Jl Tenepb C03HaTeJlbHO; OH TOJlbKO 
4YBCTBOBaJl. BMecmo ouaneKmUKU Hacmynuna )l(U3Hb, U S C03HaHUU OOn)l(HO 
6bInO Sblpa60mambcR !.fmo-mo cosepweHHO opyaoe. (6, 421, 422) (KYPCVlB -
T.5.) 
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KaK 6blJ10 OTMe4eHO, B pOMaHax ,QocToeBcKoro, VlAeVi cjJeHoMeHOJlOrVl4eCKVI 
CJ1V1Tbl C 4YBcTBaMVI VI TeneCHblM COCTOflHllleM repofl. nOCJ1e Aonpoca, B 
COCTOs:!HIIIIII cTpaHHoro cjJIII31114ecKoro 6ecclIIJlIIIs:! III YCTaJlOCTIII ,QMIIITPIllIO KapaMa30BY 
CHIIITCs:! COH 0 noropeBweVi AepeBHe. Bo CHe MIIITs:! 3aAaeT 6eCCMblCJleHHbie 
Bonpocbl: 
n04eMY 3TO CTOflT noropeJlble MaTepll1, n04eMY 6eAHbi Jl lOA 111 , n04eMY 6eAHo AII1Te, 
n04eMY rOJla51 CTenb < ... > VI 4YBcTByeT OH el1\e, 4TO nOAbIMaeTC51 B cepALle ero 
KaKoe-TO HII1KOrAa el1\e He 6blBaJlOe B HeM YMII1JleHlI1e, 4TO nJlaKaTb eMY X04eTCfI, 4TO 
X04eT OH BceM CAeJlaTb 4TO-TO TaKoe, 4T06bl He nJlaKaJlO 60JlbWe AII1Te, He nJlaKaJla 
6bl 111 4epHafl II1CCOXWa51 MaTb AII1TII1, 4T06 He 6blJlO BOBce CJle3 OT ceVl MII1HYTbl Hill Y 
Koro 111 4T06bl ceVl4ac >Ke, ceVl4ac >Ke 3TO CAeJlaTb, He omara51 111 He CMOTP51 HlII Ha 
4TO, co BceM 6e3YAep>KeM KapaMa30BcKlIIM. (14, 456 - 457) 
Bo CHe nplllxoAIIIT YMIIIJleHllle VI cocTpaAaHllle. 3TIII 4YBcTBa BbITeCHs:!IOT 
6e3YAep>I<Hble BJ1e4eHIIIs:! CHa4aJla y6111Tb oTLla, a nOTOM y6111Tb ce6s:!: 
TI XOPOWII1V1 COH BII1AeJl, rocnOAa, - cTpaHHo KaK-TO np0ll13HeC OH, C KaKIIIM TO HOSblM, 
cnOSHO paoocmblO 03apeHHbiM nuqoM» (KYPCVlB - T.S.) (14, 457). MVlT51 
Bblpa>KaeT nepeA CJleAOBaTeJleM CBoe )KeJlaHlI1e >KVlTb «>KVlBOVI >K1I13HblO» 111 BnOJlHe 
OC03HaeT, 4TO AJl51 3Toro HY>KeH 6blJl «YAap CYAb6bl. (14, 458)108 
,QOCToeBCKVlVI AaJ1eKO He BcerAa IIICn0J1b3yeT COH, 4T06bl BOCKpeCIIITb repos:! I( 
({)KIIIBOVI )l(1II3HVI». BeAb III CBVlAPVlraVlJlOBY nepeA caMoy6111V1CTBOM CHs:!TCs:! CHbl: 
CHIIITCs:! 4eTblpHaALlaTIIIJ1eTHs:!s:! AeB04Ka-YTOnJleHHIIILla, HaA KOTOPOVI HaAPyraJlCs:! 
CBIIIAPlllraVlJlOB, CHIIITCs:! ns:!TIIIJleTHs:!s:! AeB04Ka C J1111L\OM KaMeJ1I11I11, CHs:!TCs:! MbIWVI. 
PaHee OH C006Ll\aeT PaCKOJlbHVlKOBY, 4TO ero nOCeLl\aeT nplll3paK )l(eHbl MapcjJbl 
neTpOBHbl, B CMepTVI KOTOPOVI OH BIIIHOBeH. ,QJ1s:! CBVlAPlllraVlJ10Ba HeT B03MO)l(HOCTVI 
nepepO>KAeHIIIs:!. OH KOH4aeT caMoy6111V1CTBOM, n06e>KAaeT «MepTBas:! )l(1II3Hb». 
np06J1eMaTlII4HblM Ka)l(eTCs:! B03BpaLl\eHllle I( «)I(IIIBOVI )l(1II3HIII» lIIBaHa 
KapaMa30Ba. lIIBaH 4YAOBIIILl\HO OTbeAIIIHeH OT JlIOAetll, OH nplll3HaeTCs:! AJlewe, 4TO y 
Hero HeT APY3eVl (14, 213). 0 CBoeM OTHoweHlII1II K ,QMIIITPIllIO OH nporoBaplIIBaeTcs:! 
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61116netllCKOtll Ll,IIITaTOtll, caM nOHIIIMas:l, LJTO Ll,IIITlllpyeT OTBeT KalllHa: «CTOPO)K 51, LJTO 
nlll, MoeMY 6paTY ,QMIIITPlllto» (14, 221). OH HeHaBIIIAeT OTLI,a, )Kenas:l eMY cMepTIII: 
«OAIIIH raA CbeCT APyryto raAIIIHY, 060lllM TYAa III Aopora!» (14, 129). OH 3a3blBaeT 
Anewy B TpaKTlllp C )KenaHllleM nOCTaBIIITb ero Ha «CBOto TOLJKy», OTHs:lTb y cTapLl,a 
30CIIIMbi. 
COLJIIIHeHHas:l I!1BaHoM n03Ma «BenlllKllltII III HKB1113 IIITOp», paCCLJIIITaHa Ha TO, 
LJTo6bl nOKone6aTb AO OCHOBaHlIIs:I Bepy AnewlII (14, 242), KOToporo OH Bce-TaKIII 
XOLJeT IIIMeTb KaK APyra, Ans:l :noro III IIIcKywaeT ero. I!1BaH cTpaAaeT, LJTO He MO)KeT 
nto6111Tb 6nlll)KHero: «I!1MeHHo 6nlll)KHIIIX TO, nO-MoeMY, III HeB03MO)KHO nto6l11Tb, a 
pa3Be LJTO AanbHIIIX» (14, 215). Ero OAoneBaeT TOCKa III TOWHOTa (14, 242), nOToMY 
LJTO OH He MO)KeT nplllHs:lTb Mlllpa 60)KberO, ero MYLJatoT KowMapbl C s:IBneHllleM 
LJepTa. HaKOHeLl" nepBbltll pOMaH A IIIn orlll III , [a ,QocToeBCKllltII oroBaplIIBaeT, LJTO 
«6paTbs:l KapaMa30Bbl» - TonbKO nepBbltll pOMaH 1113 )K1II3HeOnlllcaH51 AnewlII 
KapaMa30Ba (14, 6)], KOHLJaeTC51 6enotll rOp51LJ KO til , BpeMeHHblM 
YMonoMewaTenbcTBoM I!1BaHa. Ka3anocb 6bl, HeT HaAe)){A Ha B03BpaLlleHllle K 
«}KIIIBOtll )K1II3HIII». 
OAHaKO eCTb III APyrllle YKa3aHIII51 B TeKCTe. CTapeLl, 30cIIIMa pacno3HaeT, LJTO 
IIIAe51 «ecnlll HeT 6eCCMepTIII51, TO Bce A03BOneHO» eLlle He peweHa OKOHLJaTenbHO B 
CepALI,e I!1BaHa, III LJTO ecnlll OH He peWIIIT Bonpoc B nOnO)KIIITenbHYto CTOPOHY, TO III 
He peWIIIT B OTpIIILl,aTenbHYto: «caMIII 3HaeTe - 3TO CBOtllCTBO Bawero cepAua; III B 
3TOM BC51 MyKa ero». (14, 65) I!1BaH He OAIIIHOK, y Hero eCTb npeAaHHbltll 6paT. XOT51 
Anewa 6bJn oropLJeH III Aa)Ke Y513BneH HeBepllleM I!1BaHa, 06HapY)KeHHbIM B n03Me 
«Ben III Kill til IIIHKBIII3I11TOp», TeM He MeHee, nplll paCCTaBaHlII1II «Anewa BCTan, nOAowen 
K HIIIMy III MOnLJa TIIIXO nOLl,enOBan ero B ry6bl» (14, 240). nOLl,enytll AnewlII 03HaLJan 
TO LJYBCTBO e,QliIHeHliI.fI C 6nlll)KHIIIM, KOTOPOro OAHOBpeMeHHO )Kenan III B KOTopoe He 
Bepllln I!1BaH. B TOM CBIIIAaHlllliI B TpaKTlllpe Anewa BblCKa3an I!1BaHY CBOI{) 
KOHLI,enLl,lII1{) ({)KliIBOIil )K1II3HIII»: 
TI AYMalO, LITO Bce AOI1)KHbl npe)KAe Bcero Ha CBeTe )K1II3Hb n0I1106I11Tb. 
>K1II3Hb n0I1106111Tb 60I1bWe, LleM CMbICI1 ee? 
HenpeMeHHO TaK, n0I1106111Tb npe)KAe norlllKIII, KaK Tbl rOBoplIIWb, HenpeMeHHO LlT06bl 
npe)KAe norlllKIII, III TorAa TOI1bKO s:J III CMbICI1 noVlMY. BOT LITO MHe Y)Ke AaBHO 
MepeLllIIITCs:J. n0I10BIIIHa TBoero Aena CAenaHa, I!1BaH, III nplllo6peTeHa: Tbl )KIIITb 
I1106I11Wb. Tenepb HaAO Te6e nOCTapaTbCs:J 0 BTOPOVI n0I10BIIIHe, III Tbl cnaceH. 
y)K Tbl III cnacaeWb, Aa s:J He norIll6aI1, MO)KeT 6blTb! A B LleM OHa, BTopas:J n0I10BIIIHa? 
<l>I1nOcocpeMa (OKI1Ba51 )KI13Hb» 
B TOM, '-ITO HaAO BOCKpeCVlTb TBOVIX MepTBellOB, KOTOpble, MO>KeT 6blTb, HViKOrAa VI 
He yMVlpaI1V1. Hy AaBaill'-lalO. TI paA, '-ITO Mbl C To6oill rOBopVlM. (14, 210)109 
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B03Bpallla51Cb K acce 6epA51eBa, OTMeTII1M, '-ITO cj:>1I1I10COcj:> nll1WeT 0 
BOCCTaHOBneH 111 111 L\enbHOCTII1 «4enOBeKa, oTny~eHHoro Ha CBo6o,Qy». 
«,QOCToeBCKII1V1 3aBneKaeT B TeMHYIO 6e3AHY, pa3Bep3alOllIYIOC51 BHYTPIl1 '-IenOBeKa. 
OH BeAeT 4epe3 TbMY KpOMeWHYIO. Ho 111 B aTOVI TbMe AOn>KeH BOCCII1HTb CBeT».110 
OAHaKO, YBne4eHHblVi MeTOAOM «AII10HII1CII14eCKOro xYAO)f{eCTBa», 6epAHeB nopoVi 
«3a6bIBaeT» nOKa3aTb 04eHb Ba>KHOe B aHTpononorlll1ll ,QOCToeBCKoro -
BOCCTaHOBneHlI1e B 4enOBeKe «)f{II1BOVI >K1I13HII1». Me>K.QY TeM, .QOCToeBCKOMY Ba>KHbl 
He TonbKO lII,Qelll III CTpaCTIII, KOTopble TonKatOT 4enOBeKa K npecTynneHllltO, HO 
III KaTapCIIIC (nO,Q4epKHeM, 4TO KaTapCIIIC caMIIIX repoeB), T.e. 041111l1eHlIIe B 
KOHL\e Tparep,lIIlII, B03Bpa~eHllle K «)f{IIIBOVI )f{1II3HIII». 
,QOCToeBCKII1V1 II1ccneAyeT 4enOBeKa, KaKOVI OH eCTb, B ero nOn51pHOCTII1, B 
pa3ABoeHHOCTII1, B ero cnoco6HOCTII1 K Ao6py 111 3ny. nOBeAeHlI1e repoeB 111 II1X 
6YAYllIa51 CYAb6a 3aBII1C51T He OT COL\lI1anbHoro CTaTYca, a OT 6nll130CTII1 II1nll1 
YAaneHHOCTII1 OT «)f{II1BOVI >K1I13H111 ». B aTOM nnaHe CTaBporll1HY 3aKa3aH nYTb 
nepepO>K.QeHII1H, OH - MepTBa51 MaCKa. Ho MHOrll1e (He3aBII1CII1MO OT B03paCTa) 
HaXOAHTC51 Ha pa3HbiX cTyneH51X neCTHlI1l1bl AYXOBHOVI 60Pb6bl, Ha nopore peWeHII1H 
OT6pOCII1Tb cnY)f{eHlI1e ce6HnlO61111O 111 CTpaCTHM, BblVlTII1 1113 Tparll14eCKOVI 
yeAII1HeHHOCTII1, nonlO6111Tb 6nll1>KHero KaK caMoro ce651. TaKoBbl - ApKaAII1V1 
,QomopYKII1V1, Kon51 KpaCOTKII1H, KonH VlBOmIl1H, MII1T51 KapaMa30B, fpyweHbKa, 
HaTawa VlxMeHeBa, CTenaH neTpOBII14 BepxoBeHcKII1V1 HaKaHYHe CMepTII1. HaKaHYHe 
nepepO>K.QeHII1H HaXOA51TC51 PaCKOnbHII1KOB, ,QMII1TPIl1V1 111 VlBaH KapaMa30B. ECTb 111 
TaKlI1e, KOTopble Y>Ke >KlIIBYT «)f{II1BOVI >K1I13HblO», cnY)f{aT II1Aee B03pO>K.QeHII1H B 
4enOBeKe o6pa3a 111 nOAo611151 60>K1I151 111 nOMoralOT cnY>KII1Tb APyrIl1M: CTapell 30CII1Ma, 
Anewa KapaMa30B, apxlI1epeVi TII1XOH, MaKap VlBaHOBII14 ,Qon ropYKII1 VI , CMewHoVi 
4enoBeK. 111 
Mbl OTMe4an 111 , 4TO KOMnneKCHoro II1ccneAOBaHII151 111 HTepn peTaL\1I1 111 
6epA51eBblM MII1POB033peHII1H 111 TBop4eCTBa ,QocToeBcKoro nOKa HeT. Ho Ka>K.QOe 
1I13AaHII1e «MlI1pOC03epL\aHII151 ,QocToeBcKoro» Ha PYCCKOM 5l3blKe COnpOBO>K.QaI10Cb 
peL\eH3I11eVl. cDlI1nOcocj:>eMa «)f{II1Ba51 >K1I13Hb» He Ha3BaHa B pelleH3l11HX, HO 
II1Mnnll1l1l11THO BblCKa3aHbi OlleHKII1 Bapll1aL\lI1V1 6epAHeBa. 112 
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B 1968 rOAY, B CB7I31t1 C ABaAl..\aTIt111eTlt1eM co AH7I CMepTIt1 H.A. 5epA7IeBa, 
«Mlt1pOC03epl..\aHlt1e ,QocToeBcKoro» 6bl110 nepelt13AaHO B naplt1)1(e. 1113 pel..\eH31t11t1 
KY11bTyp0110ra B11aAIIIMlllpa lI111blt1Ha 04eBIIIAHO, 4TO ero n11eH7IeT TpaKTOBKa 
«AIt10HIIICIII4eCKoro xpIIICTlllaHCTBa» 6111t13Ka71 MOTIIIBaM «PO)I(AeHIt171 TpareAlll1t1 1t13 Ayxa 
MY3bIKIt1» HlIIl..\we. II1MeHHo B 3TOM KplllTIt1K BIIIAIIIT reHllla11bHYIO III HTylt1 1..\111 10 5epA51eBa, 
n04YBcTBoBaBwero «OroHb TBop4eCTBa» 113 ,QOCToeBCKoro. Mbl Y)I(e Bb1CKa3a111t1 
CBOIO n031t11..\1t11O no OTHoweHlll1O K «AIt10HIt1CIt14eCKOMY xpIt1CTlt1aHCTBY». nOAyepKHeM, 
YTO C Hawe~ TOY Kill 3peHIt171, ceMaHTlIIyeCKIt1V1 06beM «AIIIOHIt1CIII4ecKoro 
XpIt1CTlt1aHCTBa» III «)I(IIIBO~ )l(1t13HIII» He COBnaAaIOT. 
B 1990-x roAax KHlt1rlll 5ep7leBa BepHY11l11cb Ha POAIIIHY, III «MlllpOC03epl..\aHllle 
,QocToeBcKoro» 6bl110 nepelll3AaHo MaCCOBblM Tlllpa)l(OM, npaBAa, Aa}l(e 6e3 
KOMMeHTapllleB, 4TO xapaKTepHo A1171 3TOVI 3V1cjJoplll4ecKoVi nopbl B03BpaLl\eHIII7I 
HaC11eAIII7I PYCCKOro 3apy6e)l(b5l. B pel..\eH3111111 COBpeMeHHoro IIIccneAOBaTe1171 
B11aAIIIMlllpa KOTe11bHIIIKOBa «511YAHbl~ CblH ,QocToeBcKoro» (1994) AaHa 
6ecnOLl\aAHa71 KplllTIIIKa Baplllal..\lIIV1 5epA7IeBa B l..\e110M, It1 Baplllal..\lt1V1 B OTHoweHlII1II 
cjJlII11ococjJeMbl «)I(IIIBa71 )l(1II3Hb», B 4aCTHOCTIII. no nOBOAY nplIIBeAeHHblX Bblwe C110B 
A11ewlII «n011106I11Tb )l(1II3Hb 6011bwe ee CMbIC11a» KplllTIIIK AOKa3bIBaeT, 4TO 5epA7IeB 
KaK pa3 6011bwe 1110611111 CMbIC11, 4eM caMY)l(1II3Hb. nplII 3TOM OH CCblnaeTC7I Ha C110Ba 
caMoro cjJlII110cocjJa, BblCKa3aHHbie B «CaMOn03HaHIIIIII»: «71 He 1110611111 «)I(1II3HIII» 
npe)I(Ae III 6011bwe «CMbIC11a», 71 «CMbIC11» 1110611111 6011bwe )l(1II3HIII, «AYX» 6011bwe 
Mlllpa».114 
KaK Aono11HIIITe11bHbIVi aprYMeHT paBHoAywlll71 K «)I(IIIBOVI )l(1II3HItl» Kplt1TIIIK 
nplIIBOAIIIT 1113 Toro )l(e «CaMOn03HaHIII7I» C110Ba caMoro 5epA7IeBa 0 6pe3r11ItlBOCTItl: 
«5pe3r11I11BOCTb Bbl3blBaeT BO MHe cjJIII31110110rIll4eCKa71 CTopOHa )l(1II3HItl, 6pe3r11I11BOCTb 
KO BceMY, CB7I3aHHOMY C n110TblO, C MaTepltleVl».115 B. KOTe11bHIIIKOB Ae11aeT BbIBOA, 
YTO CBO~CTBO 6pe3r11I11BOCTIt1 «CB7I3aHO C POKOBOVI HeYKopeHeHHOCTblO 5epA7IeBa B 
ceMbe, B pOAe, n04Be, B It1CTOPIIIIII, B Mlllpe Bo06Ll\e» 116. ABTOP pel..\eH31t1111 cyry60 
OTplIIl..\aTe11bHO OTHOCIIITC7I III K «AIIIOHItlClIIyeCKOVI Oprlt1V1HOCTIII», B KOTOPOVI 
npeAbiAYLl\IIIV1 KplllT1II1< (B11aAIIIMlllp 11111 bltl H) YBIIIAe11 «reHllla11bHYIO ItlHTyltll..\ltl1O 
5epA7IeBa». nplIIBeAeHHble Bblwe Ol..\eHKIII AeMOHCTpIIIPYIOT, C OAHOVI CTOPOHbl, 
cy6beKTIIIBItl3M 5epA7IeBa KaK ItlHTepnpeTaTopa, C APYroVi - cy6beKTItlBItl3M KPIIITItlI<OB 
5epA7IeBa. V!cnonb3Yfl KOMnneKCHblVl MeTO,c. IIIccne,c.OBaHlllfI, a IIIMeHHO: 1113YI.JIIIB 
KOHTeKCT npOlll3Be,c.eHllliII .QOCToeBCKoro, r,c.e pe30HlllpyeT CPIIIJlOcocpeMa 
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(OKIASafi >K1A3Hb», a TalOKe napa,ll,lArMy i5ep,ll,flesa IA KOHTeKCT ero 3cce, Mbl 
nOCTapanlACb ,Il,aTb 60nee IAnlA MeHee S3seweHHbie OueHKIA, 1A36erafi 
KpaIilHOCTelil. 
LITO KaCaeTCs:I nplll3HaHIIIs:I B «m06BIII K cMblcny >K1II3HIII» III 6pe3rJ1I11BOrO 
OTHOWeHlIIs:I 6epAs:leBa K ee cplll31110norlll4eCKOVl CTopOHe, TO III TyT HaAO 
paCCMaTplIIBaTb ero nlll4HOCTb B 60nee WIllPOKOM KOHTeKCTe, 4eM KHlllra 
«CaMon03HaHllle». BcnOMHIIIM, 4TO 6epAs:leB BcerAa 6bln COUlllanbHO 
aHra>KlllpOBaHHOVl nIll4HOCTblO. OH 6bln ABa pa3a apeCTOBaH nplll UaPCKOM 
pe>KIIIMe, III ABa pa3a nplll 60nbweBIIICTCKOM pe>KIIIMe. HaKOHeu, 6bln 
AenopTlllpOBaH BonpeKIII ero >KenaHIllIO. 3TO Bce-Tc3KIII He TaK y>K Mano Aa>Ke Ans:l 
cplllnococpa, nlO6s:1Lllero CMblcn >K1II3HIII 60nbwe, 4eM caMY >K1II3Hb. 
3cce «fho6oSb» 3aHIIIMaeT oc060e MeCTO B «MlllpOC03epuaHIIIIII 
,[locToeBcKoro». Oc060e, npe>KAe Bcero nOTOMY, 4TO 6epAs:leB nepBblM nOCTaBllln 
3aAa4Y 1113nO>KIIITb B3rJ1s:1Abl ,[locToeBcKoro Ha n1060Bb, IIIHblMIII cnOBaMIII, BblCBeTIIITb 
cBoe06pa3HYlO «cplllnococpllllO m06BIII)}. nplIIMe4aTenbHO, 4TO n04TIII HIIIKTO AO 
6epAs:leBa III 04eHb Aonro nocne Hero, He 3aMe4an B npOlll3BeAeHIIIs:lX ,[locToeBcKOro 
cpeHOMeHa n106BIII, a TaK>Ke CBs:l3b nlO6BIII C APyrlllMIII acneKTaMIII AYXOBHO-
HpaBCTBeHHOVl >K1II3HIII 4enOBeKa. 117 Me>KAY TeM pOMaHbl III nOBeCTIII ,[locToeBcKoro 
HaCblLlleHbl nlO60BHblMIII OTHOWeHlIIs:lMIII, nplll4eM 3pOC IIIMeeT aM6I11BaneHTHbIVl, 
nOA4ac CMepTOHOCHblVl xapaKTep. cDlllnococpeMa «nI060Bb» IIIMnnlllL\IIITHO III 
3KCnnlllL\IIITHO COAep>KIIITCs:I BO Bcex npOlll3BeAeHIIIs:lX ,[locToeBCKoro. B pOMaHax 
onlllcaHbl «n1060Bb - HeHaBIIICTb», «n1060Bb - >KanOCTb}}, «n1060Bb - COCTpaAaHllle», 
«n1060Bb - nOnOBas:l CTpaCTb». 
TepMIIIH «cplllnococplIIs:l n106BIII» 0603Ha4aeT cOBoKynHocTb cplllnococpCKO-
KynbTyponorlll4eCKIIIX pa3MblwneHIIIVI 0 CYLllHOCTIII nlO6BIII KaK HeOTbeMneMOM 
CBOVlCTBe 4enOBe4eCKOVl HaTypbl, Hepa3pblBHO CBs:l3aHHbIM C APyrlllMIII 
cnOC06HOCTs:lMIII 4enOBeKa, TaKIIIMIII KaK CTpeMneHllle K cB060Ae, TBOp4eCTBY, 
6eCCMepTlllIO . 
6epAs:leB He cnY4aVlHO 06paLllaeTCs:I K «cplllnococplIIlII n106BIII» B TBop4ecTBe 
,[locToeBcKoro. B napaAlllrMe MblWneHIIIs:I 6epAs:leBa np06neMbi nona III nI06BIII, 
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mo6BVI VI TBop4eCTBa, nto6BVI VI CB060,D,bl 3aHVlMatoT 3Ha4V1TenbHoe MeCTO. 6ep,D,71eB 
BHec CBOVI opVlrVlHanbHblVi BKJ1a,D, B «cj:>Vlnococj:>Vlto nto6BVI» B CTaTb7lX VI KHVlrax: 
«MeTacj:>Vl3V1Ka nona VI nto6BVI» (1907); «CMblcn TBop4eCTBa» (1916); «Ha3Ha4eHVle 
4enOBeKa» (1931); «0 pa6cTBe VI cB060,D,e 4enOBeKa» (1939); «Pa3MbIWneHVl7I 06 
3poce» (BTOpa71 rnaBa KHVlrVl «CaMon03HaHVle», 1949). 
B 3cce «nto60Bb» 6ep,D,71eB KOHcTaTVIpoBan, 4TO B POCCVIVI He 6bln0 
PeHeccaHca, He 6bln0 pb1llapCKoro pOMaHa, He 6bln0 KynbTa )l(eHCTBeHHOCTVI, He 
6bln0 TpaKTaTOB 0 nto6BVI. KaK 6bl C 3an03,D,aHVleM, KOMneHCVlpY7I 3TY cpa3Y 
KynbTypHoro pa3BVlTVl7I, Cepe6p7lHblVi BeK 6bln OTMe4eH 6YPHbiM paClIBeTOM 
VlCCne,D,OBaHVl7I cj:>eHOMeHa nto6BVI. Ha4ano 6bln0 nOnO)l(eHO TpaKTaTOM Bna,D,VlMVlpa 
ConOBbeBa «CMblcn nto6BVI».118 ConOBbeBCKVle WTy,D,VIVI nnaTOHoBcKOro «nVlpa» 
nocnY)I(VlnVl Ton4KOM ,D,n71 B03HVlKHOBeHVl7I pa3Ho06pa3HbiX KOHlIenllVlVl «cj:>Vlnococj:>VIVI 
nto6BVI» B Cepe6p7lHOM BeKe. C BynKaHVl4eCKOVI 3HeprVleVi TeMa nto6BVI BopBanaCb 
B ny6nVlllVlCTVlKY, xY,D,O)l(eCTBeHHYto KPVlTVlKY, cpVlnococj:>CKYto 3cceVlCTVlKY. npVl4eM, C 
MOMeHTa CBoero B03HVlKHOBeHVl7I, TeMa «PYCCKVlVI 3pOC» ocj:>opMVlnaCb KaK 
opVlrVlHanbHoe VI caMOCT07lTenbHOe HanpaBneHVle cj:>VlnOCOcj:>VlVI. 119 YCTaHOBKa 
PYCCKoro MO,D,epHVl3Ma Ha CVlHTe3 pa3HbiX HanpaBneHVlVI VlHTenneKTyanbHoVi )l(Vl3HVI 
np07lBVlnaCb VI B «cj:>Vlnococj:>VIVI nto6BVI», B Helli 06be,D,VlH7ItoTC7I B O,D,HO lIenoe 
cpVlnococj:>CKVlIIi, penVlrVl03Hbllli, nCVlxonorVl4eCKVlIIi VI 3CTeTVl4eCKVle acneKTbl nto6BVI. 
6epAfles 6blJ1 OAHIIIM 1113 Tex, KTO pa3SlIIsan nlllHlII1-O BnaAIIIMlIIpa ConOSbesa, 
CSfl3aHHYl-O C 060CHosaHlIIeM HeonnaTOHW·leCKoro 3poca. 
no MblcnVl 6ep,D,71eBa, 3HeprVl71 nona pa3nVlTa BO BceM CYLlleCTBe 4enOBeKa VI 
MO)l(eT VlMeTb MHOro HanpaBneHVlVI VI np07lBneHVlVI, B TOM 4V1cne, VI B ,D,YXOBHOM 
TBop4eCTBe. B 3TOVI CB7I3V1, TO eCTb CBs:l3V1 nonoBolli VI TBop4eCKoili 3HeprVlVl, Cne,D,yeT, 
Ha Haw B3 rns:l,D, , nOHVlMaTb 6ep,D,s:leBCKYto KOHlIenllVito aH,D,pOrVlHHOCTVI. IIIcTOKVI 
KOHlIenllVlVl ne)l(aT B MVlcj:>e 06 aH,D,pOrVlHax, nepeCKa3aHHOM B «nVlpe» nnaToHa. 120 
AH,D,pOrVlHbl 6blnVl «,D,eBO-toHOWVI», oc06a71 nopO,D,a nto,D,eVl, 06na,D,atoLlla71 60nbwolli 
cVlnolli. 60s:lCb VlX CVlnbl, 3eBC pacceK VlX nononaM, VI C Tex nop nonOBVlHbl )Ka>KAYT 
BOCCOe,D, VI HeH Vl7I. 
6ep,D,71eB Vlcnonb3yeT MVlCP C lIenbto npOB03rnaCVlTb CBOto YTonVl4ecKYto 
TeOpVlto 0 KynbTe aH,D,pOrVlHa, ,D,eBbl-toHOWVI, 4enOBeKa KaK 06pa3a VI nO,D,06V171 
60)l(Vl7I. no MblcnVl 6ep,D,71eBa, Vl3,D,peBne npVlcYLllas:l 4enOBeKY 6V1ceKcyanbHocTb 
MO)l(eT nO-HOBOMY npOs:lBVlTbCs:I B 6Y,D,YLllelli MViPOBOVI 3noxe Bce06l.l..\ero CVlHTe3a VI 
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«TpeTbero 3aBeTa». TaK BeplIIIlOCb 5epAHeBY B neplIIOA HanlllcaHIIIH «CMbICIla 
TBop4ecTBa» (1916), III OT3BYKIII aTIllX YTonlll4ecKlllx Me4TaHIIIVl Mbl HaXOAIt1M B acce 
«nI060Bb» (1923). 
,[\pyrlllM HanpaBIleHllleM «CPIIIIlOCOCPIIIIII IlI06BIII» B Cepe6pS=iHOM BeKe 6blIllt1 
KOHllenllllllt1, B03P0>KAalOll..\lIIe cpeAHeBeKoBoe HanpaBIleHllle: Il106Bb KaK 
cocTpaAaHllle III >KaIlOcTb. 121 nOcpeAIt1 aTIllX HanpaBIleHIt1Vl OKa3aIlCH BaCIt1IlIt1Vl 
P03aHoB, no CIlOBaM 5epAHeBa, «reHlllaIlbHblVl npoBoKaTop III BOnpOCIt1TeIlb 
Xplt1CTlt1aHCKOVl CeMblt1».121a TeMa P03aHoBa - nOll KaK TaVlHa, KaK peIllllrlll03Ho-
MIt1CTIt14eCKaH np06IleMa - 6blIla rny60Ko pOAcTBeHHoVl caMoMY 5epAHeBY. BCH 
OCTaIlbHaH np06IleMaTIt1Ka P03aHOBa 6blIla 4Y>KAa 6epAHeBcKoVl cplt1IlOCOcplt11t1 
4eIlOBeKa, aKlleHTIIIPYIOll..\eVl cB060AY It1 TBop4ecTBo. 122 
LJYTKIt1Vl K Il106blM HOBblM BeHHIIIHM B KYIlbType, 5epAHeB He Mor He 
OTKIlIIIKHYTbCH Ha BblweAWYIO B POCCIllIt1 B 1908 roAY KHlllry OTTO BeVlHIt1Hrepa «nOll 
III xapaKTep». 5epAHeB cpa3Y OTMeTIt1Il, 4TO BeVlHIIIHrep «npOKIlaAblBaeT HOBblVl 
nYTb, It1 AO Hero He 6blIlO npeAnplt1HHTO TaKoe nCIIIXOIlorlll4eCKoe IIICCIleAoBaHllle 
MY>KeCTBeHHOCTIII III >KeHCTBeH HOCTIII ». 5epAHeB TaK>Ke OlleHIIIIl Bblpa31t1TeIlbHbie 
CY>KAeHIIIH 0 reHlll1t1 It1 reH III all bHOCTIt1. Ho, B lleIlOM, KOHCTPYKlllll1O aBCTplt1VlCKOro 
Y4eHoro OH Ha3BaIl npOlll3BOIlbHOVl It1 HeCOCTOHTeIlbHOVl, B CBH31t1 C 4pe3MepHOVl 
61t10Ilorlt13alllt1eVl nOIla, pa306ll..\eHlt1eM C peIllllrlll03HOVl TaVlHOVl nOIla, npIIIHIII}KeHllleM 
>KeHcKoro Ha4aIla, OTplllllaHllleM MaTeplIIHCTBa III MHorlllX APyrlllx n 011 O>KeH III til. 123 
IIICT04HIIIKIII 6epAHeBCKOVl «CPIIIIlOCOCPIIIIII IlI06BIII» npOCIle>KIt1BaIOTCH B pa3HbiX 
CPIIIIlOCOCPCKIIIX Te4eHIIIHx124, HO HaM Ba>KHO nOA4epKHYTb Oplllrlt1HaIlbHOCTb nOAXOAa 
caMoro 5epAHeBa. Bo-nepBbIX, 5epAHeB paCCMaTplIIBaeT cpeHOMeH IlI06BIII B 
KOHTeKCTe IIICTOPIllIt1 KYIlbTYPbl. 124a BO-BTOPbIX, 5epAHeB caMo6blTHO It1 
Bblpa3111TeIlbHO paCCY>KAaeT 0 CBH31t1 11 106 Bill III caMOC03HaHIIIH Illll4HOCTIt1 III 0 Tplt1aAe: 
IlI060Bb, cB060Aa, TBop4eCTBO. 
,[\OCToeBCKoro, TaKIIIM 06pa30M, 
IIICCIleAOBaHllle TlllnOB Il106BIII B pOMaHax 
Bnlt1CblBaeTCH B CPIIIIlOCOCPCKYIO napaAlt1rMY 
5epAHeBa B lleIlOM, B ero «CPIIIIlOCOcplt1lO IlI06BIII», B 4aCTHOCTIll. 
,[\0 5epAHeBa TOIlbKO neB KapcaBIIIH KOCHYIlCH aTOVl TeMbl B CTaTbe «cDeAop 
naBIloBIII4 KapaMa30B KaK IIIAeoIlor IlI06BIII».125 B paccY>KAeHIIIHX ¢eAopa 
naBIloBIII4a «3a KOHbH4KOM» KapcaBIIIH YBIIIAeIl onpeAeIleHHble TeopeTIII4ecKllle 
nOAxoAbl caMoro ,[\OCToeBcKoro K Bonpocy 0 CIlaAOCTpaCTHOVl Il106BIII III caAIIICTKoro 
OTHoweHIIIH K npeAMeTY IlI06BIII. BHewHOCTb cDeAopa naBIlOBIII4a III ero nOX0>KAeHIIIH 
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Bbl3blBalOT OMep3eHllle. III, TeM He MeHee, ero nplll3HaHllle, «Ami MeH51 Aa>Ke BO BCIO 
MOIO >K1II3Hb He 6btnO 6e306pa3HOVI >KeHl1IIIIHbl» (14, 125) cBIIIAeTeIlbcTByeT 0 TOM, 
4TO <peAOp naBIlOBIII4 YIlaBIlIllBaeT B >KeHl1IlIIHe HenOBTopIllMO-IliHAIIIBIllAyaIlbHoe. B 
maBe «3a KOHb514KOM» <peAop naBIlOBIII4 BcnOMIllHaeT 0 «HeBIIIHHbIX ma3KaX» 
MaTeplll IIIBaHa III AIle W III , 0 TOM, 4TO OHIII ero «KaK 6PIIITBOVI nOIlOCHYIlIII». Y 
pa3BpaTHIIIKa III ~IIIHIIIKa KapaMa30Ba n051BIIIIlOCb caAIIICTCKoe >KeIlaHllle BTonTaTb B 
rp513b 3TY 4I11CTOTY. 
no MblCIlIll KapcaBIIIHa, nOXOTb Il106BIII pO>KAaeT caMOpa3IlO>KeHllle, 
OTbeAIIIHeHHOCTb «7h> III OAIIIH04eCTBO. B pe3YIlbTaTe nOXOTIII, pa3BpaTa VI HaCVlIlVl51 
POAIIIIlC51 naBeIl CMepA51KOB, y6V1V1~a CBoero OT~a. AOCToeBCKIllVi 06IlVl4aIl 
KapaMa30BCKYIO nOXOTb VI 6eC4eCTbe, HO B TO >Ke BpeM51 )f{eIlaIl, 4T06bl 4V1TaTeIlb 
nOH51Il KapaMa30Bl1IIIIHY KaK HenpeXOA51l1lee 5lBIleHVle, KOTopoe HeB03MO)f{HO 
npeOAOIleTb cepacplll4eCKOVI Il1060BbIO CTap~a 30CIIIMbl. 126 
5epA51eBCKYIO VlHTepnpeTa~VlIO B3m51AOB AOCToeBCKoro Ha cpeHOMeH IlI06BIII 
MO>KHO Bblpa3V1Tb CIleAYlOl1IlIIMVI Te3V1caMIII: 
- Y AOCToeBcKoro CYl1IeCTByeT TOIlbKO «MY>KCKa51 aHTponOIlOrVl51» 127, «>KeHLlIIliHa 
IlVlWb BHYTpeHH5151 MY)f{CKa51 TpareAVl51». >KeHCKa51 VlHcpepHaIlbHOCTb VlHTepecyeT 
AOCToeBcKoro KaK CTVlXVl51, KaK np06Y>KAeHVle MY)f{CKOVI CTpaCTIII, KOTOpa51 pa3AeIl51eT 
Mlllp.128 
111060Bb He caMo~eHHa, «OHa eCTb IlIIIWb paCKpblTllle TparVl4ecKoro nyTVI 
4eIlOBeKa»;129 eCTb VlcnblTaHVle «4eIlOBe4eCKOVI CB060Abl». 
- «111060Bb paCKaIlblBaeT 4eIlOBe4eCKYIO nplllpOAY». B HeVi HeT ~eIlbHOCTIII, HeT 
aHAPorVlHHocTVI. 130 
He VlMe51 B03MO)f{HOCTIll AaTb KpIIITIII4ecKillVi aHaIllll3 Te3111COB B nOIlHOM 
06beMe, orpaHlII4l11MC51 IlIIIWb HeKoTopblMIll 3aMe4aHIII51MIII. IIITaK, no MHeHVlIO 
5epA51eBa, )/(eHl1IIIIHa IlIIIWb BHYTpeHH5151 TpareAIII51 MY>K4I11Hbl: «cYAb6a MblwKIllHa III 
Poro)f{IIIHa IIIHTepecyeT AocToeBcKoro, a HacTacblll <PIIIIllllnnoBHbl - HeT».131 C HaweVi 
T04KIII 3peHIII51, 3TO cY>KAeHllle cnopHo. CYAb6a HacTacblll <PIIIIllllnnoBHbl 06plllcoBaHa 
BeCbMa 06CT051TeIlbHO III nonblTKIll KH51351 MblwKIllHa cnaCTIll ee - TO)f{e. 
TpareAIII51 HaCTaCblll <PIIIIllllnnoBHbl Ha4aIlaCb B AopoMaHHoM BpeMeHIll. 
AeB04KoVl-noAPocTKOM OHa npeTepneIla HaCIIIIlllle co CTOPOHbl TO~Koro. HecKoIlbKO 
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pa3, no ee CIlOBaM, XOTeIla 6POCVlTbCs:! B npy,o" HO He 6pOCVlIlaCb. PaCTIleHVle 
npo,o,OIl)l{aIlOCb HeCKOIlbKO IleT: «a TyT npVle,o,eT BOT :nOT ... on030pVlT, pa306V1,o,eT, 
pacnaIlVlT, pa3BpaTVlT, ye,o,eT» (8, 144). Tpare,o,Vls:! HacTacbVl <PVlIlVInnoBHbl - 3TO 
Tpare,o,Vls:! pe6eHKa, pacTIleHHoro VI pa3Bpall\eHHoro B ,o,eTCTBe. Pa3BpaT my60Ko 
npoHVlK B ee ,o,ywy. OHa OCTaeTCs:! Ha co,o,ep)l{aHVIVI TOL.\KOro, XOTs:! nOIlYLJVlIla 
06pa30BaHVle, VI Morna 6bl nepeMeHVlTb CBOIO )l{Vl3Hb, CTaTb MaTepVlaIlbHO 
He3aBVlcVlMolII. HacTacbs:! <PVlIlVInnoBHa VI caMa 3HaeT, LJTO KOMCPOPT pa3BpaTVIll ee. 
VlCTepVlLJeCKVle 06ell\aHVls:! «nolllTVI B npaLJKVI» 3aKaHLJVlBaIOTCs:! BYIlbrapHoIII cL\eHoIII: 
E,o,eM, PormKVlH! fOTOBb CBOIO naLJKY! HVl4ero, 4TO )f(eHVlTbC5'I X04eWb, a ,o,eHbrVl TO 
Bce-TaKVI ,o,aBall1. TI 3a Te65'1 TO elLle VI He nOIl1,o,y, MO)f(eT 6blTb. Tbl ,o,YMaJ1, KaK caM 
)f(eHVlTbCfl 3aXOTeJ1, TaK na4Ka Y Te65'1 VI OCTaHeTC5'I? BpeWb! TI caMa 6eCCTbl,o,HVlL\a! 
TI TOL\KOro HaJ10)f(HVlL\ell1 6blJ1a < ... >. A Tenepb fl ryJ1s:!Tb X04Y. TI Be,o,b YJ1V14Hafl. (8, 
143) 
MO)l{HO BblCKa3aTb cIle,o,YIOll\ee npe,o,noIlO)l{eHVle: HacTacbs:! cDVlIlVInnoBHa 
,o,ecs:!Tb IleT )l{AaIla, Kor,o,a nOs:!BVlTCs:! npVlHL\ VI CKa)l{eT: 
«Bbl He BVlHOBaTbl, HaCTaCbfl <f)VlJ1V1nnOBHa, a 5'1 Bac o6o)f(alO» (8, 144). 3TVI CJ10Ba 
npoVl3HoCVlT KH5'l3b MbIWKVlH: « TI HVl4TO, a Bbl cTpa,o,aJ1V1 VI Vl3 TaKoro a,o,a 4V1CTa5'l 
BblwnVl < ... > TI yMPY 3a Bac HacTacbfl <f)VlJ1V1nnoBHa. TI HViKOMY He n03BonlO npo Bac 
CJ10BO cKa3aTb»( 8, 138). 
Ho Kor,o,a CIlOBa npoVl3HeceHbl, HacTacbs:! cDVlIlVInnoBHa B IlVixopa,o,OLJHOM 
COCTOs:!HVIVI OC03HaeT, LJTO OHa caMa BVlHOBaTa B CBoeM nOIlO)l{eHVIVI HallO)l{HVlL\bl. 
BOBce OHa «He BblWIla LJVlCTas:! Vl3 a,o,a» , VI y TOL.\Koro oHa Y)l{e ,o,aBHO no cBoelll BOIlVI 
)l{VlIla, VI B npa4KVI OHa HVlKor,o,a He nolll,o,eT. KH513b XOLJeT cnaCTVI ee, HO ry6V1T 
CIlVlWKOM pOMaHTVlLJeCKVI pblL\apcKOIII nonblTKoIII 3aLJepKHyTb ee npowIloe VI HaLJaTb 
HOBYIO )l{Vl3Hb. OHa XOLJeT cnaCTVI KHs:!3s:! OT 6paKa C «YIlVlLJHOIII», CBaTaeT eMY Amato 
EnaHLJVlHY, HO LJYBCTBO cOnepHVlLJeCTBa B Helll n06e)I{AaeT VI ry6V1T ee, KHs:!3s:! VI 
naHcpepa Poro)l{VlHa. 132 ApxeTVln «La femme fatale» TOp)l{eCTByeT. 
VlHcpepHaIlbHble )l{eHll\VlHbl npVlHocs:!T Tpare,o, VI 10 ce6e VI CBOVIM 
B03IlI06IleHHbIM. rpyweHbKa CTaHOBVlTCs:! npVlLJVlHolII Tpare,o,VIVI MVlTVI KapaMa30Ba. 
EIII ,o,OCTaBIls:!IlO y,o,OBOIlbcTBVle cTpaBIlVIBaTb QTL\a VI CblHa, B036Y)l{AaIlO 
cOnepHVlLJeCTBO C KaTepVlHoIII VlBaHoBHolII BepxoBL\eBoIII (14, 412). 
Ha Haw B3 ms:!,o, , 6ep,o,51eB BO MHoroM npaB, yTBep)I{Aa51, LJTO B pOMaHax 
,QOCToeBCKoro: «Il1060Bb He CaMOL\eHHa; OHa eCTb VlcnblTaHVle LJeIloBeLJecl<olll 
cB060,o,bl». ,QelllcTBVlTeIlbHo, Il1060Bb ,o,BOVlTCs:! B pOMaHax ,QocTOeBCI<Oro. Iho6oBb VI 
H8HaBVlCTb cocYll\eCTBytoT BMeCTe B OTHoweHVIVI nVl3bl I< CTaBporVlHY, BepcVlIloBa K 
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KaTepLtlHe AXMaTOBOVI. B pOMaHax .o.OCToeBcKoro He OnLtlCaHO, KaK npOLtlCXOALtlT 
KpLtlCTaJlJlLtl3aL!Ltl~ 4YBCTB Ltl KaK 3apO)I(,QaIOLI..leeC~ 4YBCTBO Jl106BLtl MeH~eT BeCb MLtlp 
OLl..lYLI..leHLtlVl BJl106JleHHOrO 4eJlOBeKa. B ABYX pOMaHax «IIIALtlOT» Ltl «6paTb~ 
KapaMa30Bbl» mo60Bb B03HLilKaeT KaK OT yp,apa MOJlHLilLiI, KaK LiI npLilHflTO B 
MLilPOBblX Tparep,LilfiX. MLtlT~ KapaMa30B TaK OnLtlCblBaeT 6paTY AJlewe CBOLtl 
4YBCTBa K fpyweHbKe: «nOWeJl ~ 6LtlTb ee, Aa Y HeVi Ltl OCTaJlC~. fp~HYJla rp03a, 
YAapLtlJla 4YMa, 3apa3LtlJlC~ Ltl 3apa)l{eH AOCeJle, Ltl 3HalO, 4TO Y)I{e Bce KOH4eHo, 4TO 
HLtl4ero APyroro Ltl HLtlKOrAa He 6YAeT» (14, 109). 
TeM He MeHee, .o.OCToeBCKLtlVl nOKa3blBaeT, KaK MeH~eTC~ cneKTp JlI06BLtl, 
KorAa TeJleCHOe BJle4eHLtle COeALtlH~eTC~ C )l{aJlOCTblO Ltl 3a6oTOVI 0 Jl106LtlMOM 
4eJlOBeKe. CHa4aJla MLtlT~ Jl106LtlT fpyweHbKY 3a «Ltl3rLtl6 TeJla»: «Y fpyweHbKLtl, 
WeJlbMbl, eCTb TaKOVI Ltl3rLtl6 TeJla, OH Ltl Ha HO)l{Ke y Hee OTpa3LtlJlC~, Aa)l{e B 
naJlb4LtlKe - MLtl3LtlH4LtlKe Ha JleBOVI HO)f(Ke OT03BaJlC~. BLtlAeJl Ltl L!eJlOBaJl, HO Ltl TOJlbKO 
- KJl~HyCb!» (14, 109) YAap CYAb6bl (apecT Ltl 06BLtlHeHLtle B y6LtllllcTBe OTL!a) , 
BHe3anHbie npLtl3HaHLtl~ fpyweHbKLtl Ltl rOTOBHOCTb «LtlATLtl Ha Ka3Hb» BMeCTe C MLtlTeVi 
(14, 412), - Bce aTO MeH~eT MLtlp00Ll..lYLl..leHLtle MLtlTLtl KapaMa30Ba. B HeM 
npo6y)I(,QaeTC~ mo60Bb-COCTpap,aHLile. Y)I{e He 0 CBoeVi Y4aCTLtl OH 3a6oTLtlTC~, a 0 
fpyweHbKe, BOCKJlLtlL!a~: «3a4eM Bbl ee MY4aeTe? OHa HeBLtlHHa, HeBLtlHHa!»(14, 
417). 06 aTOM anLtl30Ae B03pO)I(,QeHLtl~ MLtlTLtl Mbl nLtlcaJlLtl B KOHTeKCTe KOHl..IenL!LtlLtl 
«)I{LtlBOVI )l{Ltl3HLtl». B MOKPOM COBepwaeTC~ npe06pa)l{eHLile MLilTLilHOVi mo6BLiI. 
6epA~eB aToro He 3aMeTLtlJl. 
6epA~eB OTMe4aeT, 4TO .o.ocToeBCKLtlIll paCKpblBaeT B Jl106BLtl ABa HallaJla, ABe 
CTLtlXLtlLtl, ABe 6e3AHbl, B KOTopble npOBaJlLtlBaeTC~ 4eJlOBeK: 6e3AHY CJlaAOCTpaCTLtl~ Ltl 
6e3AHY COCTpaAaHLtlR TOJlbKO aTLtl ABe CTLtlXLtlLtl LtlHTepeCOBaJlLtl .o.OCToeBCKoro. 
6epA~eB AeJlaeT L!eHHOe Ha6JllOAeHLtle OTHOCLtlTeJlbHO CYLl..lHOCTLtl pa3BpaTa: 
B CBoeM pa3ABoeHVIVI VI pa3BpaTHocTVI LJeJlOBeK 3aMb1KaeTC51 B CBoeM «51», Tep51eT 
cnoco6HoCTb K coeAVlHeHVlIO C APyrVlMVI «51», LJenOBeK HaLJVlHaeT pa3naraTbc51. < ... > 
Pa3BpaT eCTb caMoYTBep>KAeHVle. VI caMoYTBep>KAeHVle 3TO BeAeT K 
caMOVlcTpe6neHVlIO < ... > Pa3BpaT )l(e eCTb rny6oKoe OAVlHOLJeCTBO LJenOBeKa < ... > 
YKflOH K He6b1TVlIO. 133 
no MblCJlLtl 6epA~eBa, .o.ocToeBCKLtlIll C Ltl3YMLtlTeJlbHOIII CLtlJlOVI nOKa3aJl Ha 
CYAb6e CBLtlAPLtlralllJlOBa Ltl CTaBpOrLtlHa, KaK CJlaAOCTpaCTLtle nepeXOALtlT B pa3BpaT. 
no 6epA~eBY, K pa3BpaTy HaAO nOAXOALtlTb He C MOpaJlLtlCTLtl4eCKOVl, a 
OHTOJlOrLtl4eCKOVI T04KLtl 3peHLtl~, Ltl LtlMeHHO TaM nOAXOALtlT .o.OCToeBCKLtlVl.134 3TY 
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Mblcnb 5epp,s:JeB npOBop,IIIT III B p,pyrilix npOIll3Bep,eHIIIs:JX 3MlllrpaHTCI<Oro neplIIop,a, III 
Mbl ell.!e BepHeMCs:J K 3TOIII TeMe. 
5epp,s:JeB p,enaeT BbIBOp" LITO ,QOCToeBCKIIIIII CTpaWHO MHOrO p,aeT p,ns:J 
IIIccnep,OBaHIIIs:J TparlliLieCKOIll nplllpop,bl mo6BIII, HO y HerO «HeT KynbTa Map,OHHbl, HeT 
aHp,porIllHHOCTIII».135 5epp,s:JeB 6pocaeT 3Ty cppa3Y, He 06bs:JCHs:Js:J, KaK 
«aHp,porIllHHOCTb» Morna 6bl CTaTb LlaCTblO ClO)I{eTHOVI nparMaTIIIKIll pOMaHOB. B 3TOIII 
CBs:J3111 Mbl HaMepeHbl BblCKa3aTb CBOIII 3aMeLiaHIIIs:J. 
B YMOHaCTpoeHIIIs:JX IIIHTennllireH LIlli III Cepe6ps:JHoro BeKa 6blna s:JPKO 
Bblpa)l{eHa Ts:Jra K cIIIHTe3Y: cIIIHTe3Y s:J3bILleCTBa III xplllcTlllaHcTBa, nlliTepaTypbl III 
cplllnococplIIlII, cIIIHTe3Y Boo61l.!e Bcex CPOPM IIICKyccTBa. AHp,porlllHHocTb - 3TO TO)l(e 
cBoeo6pa3Hblill CIIIHTe3 MY)l{ecTBeHHocTIll III )l{eHCTBeHHocTIII, nonoBolll 3Hepnl111 III 
TBopLiecKolll nlO6BIII 6e3 3rOlll3Ma III peBHocTIII, 6e3 Ts:JrOT 6blTa III pop,IIITenbcKllix 
3a6oT, KOTopble, no 5epp,s:JeBY, y6111BalOT pOMaHTIliLiecKYIO mo6oBb. Ho He TonbKO 
ceMelllHbl1ll 6blT y6111BaeT nlO6oBb. no Teoplllill 5epp,s:JeBa nplllpop,Has:J )l{1II3Hb nona 
Bcerp,a TparlliLiHa III Bpa)l{,lJ,e6Ha nIliLiHOCTIli. 
B KHllire «CMblcn TBopLleCTBa» (rnaBa VIII «TBopLleCTBO III non. MY)l{CKoe III 
)l{eHCKoe. Pop, III nIliLiHOCTb» (1916)) 5epp,s:JeB nilican: 
)/{1II3Hb nOlla B 3TOM Mlllpe B KopHe AecpeKTa III IIIcnopLieHa. nOllOBoe Blle'-leHllle 
MyLlIIIT LlellOBeKa 6e3111cxoAHOill >l<a}l<Aolll coeAIIIHeHIIIs:!. ,QlllcpcpepeHL\lIIpOBaHHbllll 
ceKcyallbHbl1ll aKT, KOTOPbl1ll eCTb Y)f{e pe3YllbTaT KOCMIIILlecKoro APo6lleHIIIs:! 
L\ellOCTHoro, aHAPOrlllHIIILJeCKOrO LlellOBeKa, 6e3111cxoAHO TparlllLJeH, 60lle3HeH III 
6eCCMbIClleHeH. MIIIMOlleTHbl1ll nplll3HaK coeAIIIHeHIIIs:J B ceKcyallbHoM aKTe BcerAa 
COnpOBO>I<AaeTCs:! peaKL\lIIell1, XOAOM Ha3aA, pa3beAIIIHeHHOCTbfO. nOClle 
ceKcyallbHoro aKTa pa3beAIIIHeHHOCTb eLlle 6ollbwe, '-IeM AO Hero. DOlle3HeHHas:! 
oT'-IY>I<AeHHocTb TaK '-IaCTO nopO>I<AaeT }I<AaBWIIIX 3KCTa3a coeAIIIHeHIIIs:!.136 
nlliTepaTypa OCTaBlllna 3aplllcoBKill TparlllLJeCKOrO onblTa nonoBolll 6n1ll30cTIII, 
TparlliLiHoro nOTOMY, LITO O)l{IIIp,aHIIIs:J Llyp,a He onpaBp,anlliCb III LJyp,a He npOlll30wno. 
TanaHTnlliBble III OP,YXOTBopeHHble HaTypbl MoryT nepe)l{lIIBaTb 3Ty clliTyaLllli10 KaK 
nlll4HylO Tpa rep, III 10 , KaK KOHeLl n106BIII. 
Mblcnlll 5epp,s:JeBa 0 TOM, LITO «B ceKcyanbHoM aKTe HeT HIIILJero 
cneLllllcplIILJeCKIll LlenOBeyeCKoro», LITO «ceKcyanbHblVi aKT Bcerp,a eCTb LlaCTIIILJHas:J 
rlll6enb nlliLiHOCTIll III ee ynoBaHIIIIII» 137 He s:JBns:JIOTCs:J oplllrlliHanbHblMIli. B IIICTOPIIIIII 
penlllrll103Ho-cplllnococpCKIliX TeyeHIIIIII 3TIII Mblcnlll BblLi IIITbl BaIOTCs:J ell.!e B 
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MaHII1XelllCTBe, npOB03rI1aCII1BWeM OTBpal.l..\eHlI1e K TeJleCHOIII >K1I13HII1. 138 B PYCCKOIII 
JlIl1TepaType 3TII1 MblCJlIl1 AO 6epA7IeBa Y>Ke nponOBeAOBaJl n03AHbiweB B 
«KpelllL\epOBOIII COHaTe» TOJlCToro. 139 Opll1rll1HaIlbHOIII 71BIl7leTC7I KOHL\enL\lI171 
6epA7IeBa B L\eJlOM. B ABaAL\aTOM BeKe npOIl1CXOAII1T, eCJlIl1 MO>KHO TaK Bblpa3111TbC7I, 
«MeIlb'"laHlIIe» lII,QeaIla mo6BlII, mo60Bb Bce '"Ia~e OTom,QeCTBJUleTCfI C 
cplll3l11'"1eCKlilM HaCIla}I{,QeHlIIeM III npeycneflHlIIeM. YTBep>KAeHlI1e 6epA7IeBa -
«HOBbllll '"IeJlOBeK eCTb npe>KAe Bcero LJeJlOBeK npe06pameHHoro nOJla, 
BOCCTaHaBJlIl1BalOl.I..\lI1111 B ce6e aHAPOrll1HII1LJeCKlI1111 06pa3 111 nOA06111e 60>KlI1e, 
II1CKa>KeHHOe pacnaAOM Ha MY>KCKOe 111 >KeHCKOe B LJeJlOBeLJeCKOM pOAe», - 3BYLJII1T 
KaK cBoe06pa3Hbllll npOTeCT npOTII1B OnOWJleHII171 II1AeaJla Jl106BII1. 140 
He AO>KII1Aa7lCb npll1xoAa HOBOIII MII1POBOIII 3nOXII1, 6epA7IeB, KaK Mbl MomeM 
CYAII1Tb no ero 6111 orpacp 111 111 , KYJlbTII1BlI1pOBaJl MOAHYIO TeOp1l11O aHAPOrll1HHOCTII1 B 
JlIl1LJHblX OTHOWeHII171X C meHolII. 6epA7IeB He pa3 OTMeLJaJl, LJTO ceKcyaJlbHbl1ll aKT -
AaJleKO He eAII1HCTBeHHoe np07lBJleHII1e nOJlOBOIII >K1I13HII1. WeJlOMYAPll1e He eCTb 
OTpll1L\aHlI1e nOJla: aCKeTbl MoryT >KII1Tb II1HTeHCII1BHOIII nOJlOBOIII >K1I13HblO, KOTOpa71 
np07lBJl7leTC7I B AYXOBHOM TBOpLJeCTBe. !I1CTOLJHII1K TBOpLJeCKoro 3KCTa3a CKpblT 
II1MeHHO B nOJlOBOIII 3Heprll1l11. LJeM MeHbwe ee paCTpaLJeHO Ha ceKcyaJlbHble 
OTHOWeHII171, TeM 60JlbWe OCTaeTC7I AJl71 TBOpLJeCTBa. Ha OCHOBe nll1CeM 6epA7IeBa 
6YAYI.I..\elll >KeHe nll1AlI1111 Pann, a TaK>Ke 1113 ero aBTo61110rpacpll1LJeCKOIII KHlI1rVl 
«CaMon03HaHlI1e» MomHO npeAnOJlOmll1Tb, LJTO 3pOTII1LJeCKO-YTonIl1LJeCKa71 KOHL\enL\lI171 
aHAPOrll1HHOCTII1 KaK 6bl OCBel.l..\aJla II1X OTHOWeHII171. 141 TYT 6blJla VI cepbe3Ha71 
npll1LJII1Ha: nll1AII171 IOAlI1cpOBHa 6epA7IeBa npll1H7IJla KaTOIlVlLJeCTBO no 06p7lAY 
,QOMVlHII1KaHcKoro OPAeHa 111 CTaJla MOHaXII1Helll B MII1PY. 
,QJl71 PYCCKOIII II1HTeJlJlll1reHL\1I1111 Bo061.1..\e, 6blJlO xapaKTepHO 1I1306peTaTb MOAY 
Ha CTII1Jlb nOBeAeHII171. nOCJle pOMaHa LJepHblweBcKoro «LJTO AeJlaTb?» CTaJla MOAHa 
TeOpll171 Jl106BII1, II1CKJlIOLJalOl.I..\a71 peBHOCTb KaK np07lBJleHII1e TlI1paHCTBa, CTaJlIl1 MOAHbl 
mo60BHbie TpeyrOJlbHII1KII1 no TViny nonYXOB - Bepa naBJlOBHa - KlI1pCaHOB. 
LJepHblWeBCKlI1111 AaBaJl TeOpeTII1LJeCKOe 060CHOBaHII1e CBoelll TeOpll1l11: 
)J<eHLl\II1Ha AOll)KHa 6blTb paSHOIl1 MY)K\.lIl1He. Ho KorAa nallKa 6bllla Aomo II1CKpVlSJ1eHa 
Ha OAHY CTOPOHY, \.lTO 6bl sblnps:JMII1Tb ee, AOll)KHO MHoro neperHYTb Ha APyrYID ... 
Ka)KAblll1 nops:JAO\.lHblll1 \.lellOSeK 06s:J3aH, no MOIl1M nOHs:JTII1s:JM, CTaSVlTb )KeHY Sblwe 
ce6s:J - 3TOT speMeHHbl1l1 nepesec Heo6xOAII1M Alls:J 6YAYLl\ero paseHCTsa. 142 
MO>KHO B03pa3111Tb, LJTO JlIOAVI - He naJlKII1, Itt OAHO HepaBeHCTBO He 
VlCnpaBJl7llOT APyrlttM HepaBeHCTBOM. TeM He MeHee, TeOpltt71 LJepHblweBCKoro 6blJla 
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nonym~pHa He TonbKO BO BpeMeHa ,L:\ocToeBcKoro, HO III B Cepe6p51HOM BeKe III B 
PYCCKOM 3apy6e)Kbe. 6epA51eB TalOl(e BblCOKO LleHllln LJepHblweBCKoro 3a TO, YTO OH 
«OCMenlllnC51 BOCCTaTb npOTIIIB peBHOCTlII, CTonb CB513aHHOIII C m060Bbto 
apOTIII'''lecKolII».143 
OTMeTIIIM, YTO BblWelll3nO)KeHHble YTsep)Kp,eHlllfi nplIIH3Ane>K3T CTpmo 
Mblcnelil 6epp,fles3. B pOMaHax ,L:\ocToeBCKoro rep051MIII ABIII)KYT CTpaCTlII, HaKOHeLl, 
B pOMaHaX-TpareAIII51X Bp51A nlll eCTb MeCTO 111306pa)KeHlllto aHAPorIllHHOCTIII.144 LJTO 
KacaeTC51 Teopllllll LJepHblweBCKora -«nto60Bb 6e3 peBHOCTIII», TO ,L:\ocToeBCKIIIIII 
napOAlllpOBan ee B «npecTynneHIIIIII III HaKa3aHIIIIII» (6, 289, 290), B «6ecax» (10, 
55). 
B acce «nto60Bb» eCTb el1.le OAHO 3aMeyaHllle 6epA51esa, KOTopoe TO)Ke 
3BYYIIIT, KaK ynpeK nIIIcaTento: «,L:\ocToeBCKIIIIII He 111306pa)KaeT 6naro06pa3111e )K1II3HIII 
ceMeIllHolII».145 «,L:\ocToeBCKIIIIII He 3HaeT 6paYHoIII nto6BIII, TalllHbl coeAIIIHeHIII51 AByX 
AYW B eAIIIHYto AYWY, ABYX nnoTelll S eAIIIHYto nnoTb».146 3TO IIIHTepecHoe, HO He 
6eccnopHoe 3a51BneHllle. npaB nlll 6epA51es, yTBep)KAa51, YTO Y ,L:\ocToeBcKoro 
COBceM HeT 111306pa)KeHIII51 ceMelllHolII )K1II3HIII? C Hawelll TOYKIII 3peHIII51, cynpY)KeCKa51 
nto60Bb, no ,L:\ocToeBcKoMY, - yaCTb 60nee WIllPOKOIII KOHLlenLlIIIIII. 3TO KOHLlenL\lIIfI 
p,OM3, KOTopa51 BKntoyaeT Llenbllll Kpyr nOH51TIIIIII: ceMb51 III ceMelllHble OTHoweHIII51, 
KPOB, )Kllln III l1.Ie, X0351IIIcTBo, 6blT, nop51AoK. 
,L:\oM KaK naTplllapxanbHoe )Klllnllll1.le, rAe )KIIISYT poesolll )K1II3Hbto pOAVITenlll III 
AeTlII, H51HtoWKIII, POAH51, cnyrlll, npVl)K1II san Kill , OKa3anC51 Ha neplllcpeplIIVl TSOpyeCTSa 
,L:\ocToeBcKoro, XOT51 caM OH III BblpOC B TaKOM AOMe. B aTOM AOMe 6bln cTporVlIII OTeLl 
VI nto651l1.1a51 He)KHa51 MaTb, npIIIB513aHHa51 K ceMbe H51HtoWKa AneHa <pponOSHa, 
6paTb51 III ceCTpbl, rOCTesaHllle pOACTseHHIIIKOB III MHoroe APyroe, conYTCTsytol1.lee 
6blTY naTpVlapxanbHolII ycaAb6bl. nlllCbMa pOAIIITenelll cDeAopa MIIIXalllnOBI/Il·la APyr 
APyry, BocnOMIIIHaHIII51 6paTa AHApe51, AatoT B03MO)KHOCTb YCTaHOBIIITb, YTO VlX OTeLl 
MHoro 3aHIIIManC51 AOMaWHIIIM BocnlllTaHllleM AeTelll. nlllCbMa nOATBep)KAatoT, YTO 
3TO 6bln YenOBeK, YCTaHOBIIIBWlII1II )KeCTKYto AIIICLllllnnlllHY An51 AeTelll, HO era 
HaKa3aHlllfi HIIIKorAa He AOXOAlllnlll AO pYKonplIIKnaACTBa, WIllPOKO 
pacnpOCTpaHeHHoro B POCCIIIIII. 147 
B03MO)KHO, ceMelllHYto aTMoccpepy AOMa ,L:\ocToeBcKlllx Henb351 nplllpaBHIIIBaTb 
K IIIAeanbHoMY ABOP51HCKOMY «rHe3AY» ceMblll AKcaKoBblx, HO CXOACTBa 60nbwe, 
yeM pa3nlllYIIIIII. He 3p51 KOHcTaHTVlH AKcaKoB, pa36l11pa51 B 1847 raAY 
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«neTep6yprCKIiIVI C60PHIiIK», 06paTliln oc060e BHIiIMaHlile Ha nOBeCTb «5egHble 
moglil» , OTMeTIiIB, 4TO B «OTgenbHblX MeCTax aBTOp nOBeCTIiI p,OCTlliraeT BblCOKoro 
xyp,O>KeCTBeHHoro MaCTepCTBa». AKcaKOB IiIMen B Bllip,y onllicaHllie geTcTBa 
BapeHbKOVI ,Q06pocenoBoVi (1, 84).148 
B aTOM onllicaHlIi1Ii p,aHbl Bce CYllleCTBeHHble aneMeHTbl apxalli4HOVI Mogenlil 
}Kllin iii llla , CPYHKL\IIiOHllipYlOllleVi B naTplliapxanbHo-arpapHOM yKnap,e >K1iI3HIiI. LJY>Koe 
onaCHoe BHeWHee npOCTpaHCTBO npOTIliBonOCTaBneHO p,OMaWHeMY YIOTY, 
p,OBonbCTBY, Tenny: ne4b, nOCTenb, 06111afl pa60Ta, 3a6aBbl, MonlliTBa. B aTOM 
onllicaHlIi1Ii ynoMflHYTbl iii CTpaWHbie CKa3KIIi npo KongYHOB iii MepTBeL\OB, He06>KIiITOe 
npOCTpaHCTBO, HaceneHHoe neCHblMIiI fl3bl4eCKlliMIiI p,yxaMIIi. Apxalli4eCKafi Mogenb 
p,OMa, 3alllllilllalOlllero OT BHeWHero Mllipa, IliMena p,nfl ,QOCToeBcKoro 
aKCllionorlli4eCKYlO HanpaBneHHOCTb. Ho Mor nlli nllicaTenb nocne KaToprlli iii CCblnKIIi 
CTaTb 6blTonllicaTeneM p,BOPflHCKIliX rHe3p,? HeT, KOHe4HO, eMY «Mewano» (no 
Bblpa>KeHIliIO WeCTOBa) p,apOBaHHoe aHrenOM CMepTIIi «BTopoe 3peHllie».149 
OnllicaHllie «pYCCKoro ceMeVlCTBa cpep,HeBblcwero KynbTypHoro Kpyra», 
«xyp,O>KeCTBeHHO 3aKOH4eHHbie KapTIliHbl» POp,OBbIX rHe3p, (13, 454) - Bce aTO, no 
Mblcnlil ,QOCToeBCKoro, npIliHap,ne>Kano Y>Ke IliCTOpllilli. 150 ,QOCToeBCKOMY 6blJl0 p,aHO 
np03peBaTb KynbTypHO-IliCTopllil.JeCKllie TeHp,eHIIIIiIIi B caMOM 3apO.Qblwe. TaKOVI 
TeHp,eHL\lIieVi CTan Kplli311iC ceMeVlCTBeHHOCTIIi B KOHlIe neTep6yprCKorO nepliloga 
IliCTOpllilli. Ero pOMaHbl HanonHllinlli «cnY4aVlHble ceMeVlCTBa», p,eTIIi, 6poweHHbie 
OTlIaMIIi, p,eTIIi-nop,KIlip,bIWIIi iii T.p,.151 
Ha Haw B3rmlp" CBOIIi Mblcnlli 0 6naro06pa311i11i ceMeVlHoVi >K1li3HIIi ,QocToeBcKIiIVI 
BblCKa3an iii B «3anllicKax 1li3 nop,nonbfl» (B aTO Tpyp,HO nOBeplliTb, 3Hafl 06ll\YIO 
KOHL\enllllilO npoIli3Bep,eHllifl, TeM He MeHee - aTO TaK.) Bo BTOPOVI 4aCTIIi «3anlilcoK» -
«no nOBop,y MOKporo CHera» - nop,nonbHblVi 4enOBel{, ynlliBaficb B03MO>KHOCTblO 
nplli411iHlliTb nlli3e gyweBHylO 60nb, paCCKa3blBaeT eVi c06CTBeHHble, BblHoweHHble B 
nop,nonbe, cpaHTa311i1il: 
nlO6oBb - TaVtHa 5mKlllrt III OT Bcex r.na3 YY}I(IIIX AomKHa 6blTb 3aKpblTa, YTO 6bl TaM 
Hili npOlll30wno. CBrtTOe OT :noro, nyywe < ... > nepBart 6paYHart mo60Bb npoVtAeT, 
npaBAa, a TaM nplIIAeT nlO6oBb eLlle nyywe. TaM AYWOVt CO VtAYTCrt, Bce Aena CBOIII 
coo6Ll1a nono~T; TaVtHbl APyr OT APyra He 6YAeT. A AeTIII noVtAYT, TaK TyT Ka}l(,lJ,Oe, 
XOTb caMoe TPYAHoe BpeMrt CyaCTbeM nOKa}l(eTCrt; TonbKO 6bl nlO6l11Tb, Aa 6blTb 
MY>KeCTBeHHbIM. TYT III pa60Ta Becena, TYT 1/1 B xne6e ce6e IIIHOVt pa3 OTKa>KeWb Anrt 
AeTeVt, III TO seceno. < ... > ,/J,eTIII paCTYT, - YYBCTsyewb, YTO Tbl 111M nplIIMep, YTO Tbl 
111M nOAAep>KKa; YTO III yMpewb Tbl, OHIII BCIO >K1II3Hb yysCTBa III Mblcnlll TBOIII 6YAYT 
HOCIIITb Ha ce6e, TaK KaK OT Te6rt nonYYlllnlll, TBOVt o6pa3 III nOAo6111e nplllMyT. < ... > 
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rOBopsn BOT, AeTeVt VlMeTb T5DKeno? KTO 3TO rOBopVlT? 3TO C4aCTbe He6eCHoe! 
nto6V1Wb Tbl ManeHbKVlX AeTeVt, nVl3a? 71 Y>KaCHO nto6nto. (5, 158) 
TPYAHO He Y3HaTb B 3TVlX cnOBax (nOA4epKHeM, 4TO VlMeHHO B 3TVlX cnOBax) 
MblcnVl caMoro .o.OCToeBCKoro. B aHanVl3e MaTepVlana rnaBbl I Mbl aprYMeHTlllpOBanlll 
CBoe HecornaCllle C n03 III I..\lIIe 111 paHHero WeCTOBa, OTO)I{,QeCTBHnIOLlIero 
.o.OCToeBCKoro C nOAnonbHblM 4enOBeKOM. OAHaKO, nplll 3TOM nOAnonbHbl1l1 
4enOBeK, TaK }l{e, KaK PaCKonbHIIIKOB, CBIIIAPlllrall1nOB III APyrllle repOIll, MorYT 
Bblpa}l{aTb HeKOTopble Mblcnlll, KOTopble COBnaAalOT C 3TIII4eCKIIIMIII npeAn04TeHIIIHMIII 
caMoro nlllcaTenH . .o.OCToeBCKlII1I1 3aKaH4111Ban «3anIllCKIII» nocne CMepTIII nepBOIl1 
}l{eHbl, nepeA KOTOPOIl1 4YBCTBOBan BIIIHY. OH CTpaCTHO Me4Tan IIIMeTb ceMblO III 
AeTell1, onacanCH, 4TO Y Hero Y}I{e He 6YAeT AeTell1. B 3TO }l{e BpeMH B CBOell1 
3anlllCH0ll1 KHlII}I{Ke OH 3anlllCblBaeT CBOIII Mblcnlll 0 nlO6BIII III 6eCCMepTIIIIII, KaK 6bl 
npOAOn}l{aH MOHonor nOAnonbHoro 4enOBeKa. 152 
B 3aKnlO4eHIII naparpacpa OTMeTIIIM 6eccnopHYIO 3SplilCTliIl..leCKYIO l..\eHHOCTb 
SClplilCl'-'liIliI 6epAHeBa no nOBOAY «cplllnococplIIlII n106BIII» .o.OCToeBCKoro. CaM 
nlllcaTenb He ynoTpe6mm TaKoe cnOBOC04eTaHllle, HO TeM He MeHee, B ero 
npOlll3BeAeHIIIHX III nlllCbMax Mbl HaXOAIIIM KOMnneKC MblCnell1, KOTopble MO}l{HO 
0603Ha4111Tb TaKIIIM 06pa30M. .o.OCToeBCKlII1I1 111306pa3111n pa3Hbie BIIIAbl n106BIII: 
nlO6oBb KaK HeHaBIIICTb, nlO6oBb KaK COCTpaAaHllle III }l{anOCTb, nlO6oBb KaK 
60ne3HeHHaH CTpaCTb, nlO6oBb KaK cpeACTBO K HaCna)I{,QeHIllIO III npeycne51HIllIO, 
nlO6oBb cynpyroB, npeAaHHO 3a6oTHIl.\IIIXCH 0 AeT51X, MaTepIIIHCKYIO, OTI..\OBCKYIO, 
ceCTpIllHCKYIO, 6paTCKYlO nlO6oBb, HaKOHel..\, nlO6oBb KaK npe06pa}l{eHllle K «}I{VlBOIl1 
>K1II3HIII». 
B 3cce «nI060Bb» 6epA51eB BblHBllln cplllnococpCKYIO 3HCl4111MOCTb 
paCCY)l<AeH III 111 repoeB .o.OCToeBCKoro 0 n106BIII: nOAnonbHoro 4enOBeKa, 
CBIIIAPlllrall1nOBa, <peAopa naBnOBIII4a KapaMa30Ba, MIIITIII, V1BaHa, AnewlII. WeHHbie 
Ha6n1OAeHIII51 III o6061l.\eHIIIH 6epAHeBa AO CIIIX nop OCTaIOTC51 BHe nonH BHIIIMaHIII51 
AOCToeBCKOBeAOB. no nOBOAY HeKOTopblX Baplllal..\lIIl11 - «}I{eHCKa51 nlO6oBb He 
CaMOl..\eHHa», «}I{eHCKaH IIIHcpepHanbHOCTb IIIHTepecyeT .o.OCToeBCKOro TonbKO B 
pycne MY}l{CKOIl1 CTpaCTIII», «y .o.OCToeBcKoro HeT 111306pa}l{eHIII51 cynpY>KeCKOIl1 
n106BIII» III AP. - Mbl BblCI{a3anlll CBoe MHeHllle, OCHOBaHHoe Ha KOHTeKCTe 
np01ll3BeAeHIIIII1. OAHIII Baplllal..\lIIl11 6epAHeBa aYTeHTIII4Hbi I{OHTeKCTY, APyrllle - HeT, 
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HO BCe OHVI npOAYL\VlPYIOT AOnOJlHVlTeJlbHble 3Ha4eHVl5I, paCWVlp5I5I CeMaHTVl4eCKYIO 
eMKOCTb CPVlJlOCOcpeMbl «JlI060Bb» B PYCJle C06CTBeHHbiX nOCTpOeHVlVI 5epA5IeBa. 
10. BaplllaYlIl1ll 6ep,g5leBa no nOBo,gy cPlIlflococPeMbl «WlIlraneBLYIIlHa» 
B 3cce «PeBOfll-OL\lIlfl. COL\lIlaflIll3M» 5epA5IeB AaeT VlHTepnpeTaL\1I11O 
CPIl1JlOcocpeMbl «WlI1raJleBLYII1Ha». 3TOT TepMII1H ynoTpe6111Jl ,QocToeBCKII1V1 B TeKCTe 
pOMaHa «5ecbl» (10, 313, 322). 5epA5IeB nepBblM AaJl II1HTepnpeTaL\1I11O 
CPVlJlOcocpeMbl «WlI1raJleBLYII1Ha» KaK 51BJleHII151 MII1POBOro MawTa6a. B 3cce 
5epA5IeBa Mbl HaXOAII1M II1HTepnpeTaL\1I11O II1CTOKOB «WVlraJleBLYII1Hbl» KaK nporpaMMbl 
peBOJlIOL\1I10HHOro nepeycTpoVlcTBa 06LYeCTBa 111 KaK HeIl136e>KHOrO HepaBeHcTBa B 
TOTaJlIl1TapHOM 06LYeCTBe. Mbl TaK>Ke HaXOAII1M my60KII1e Ha6JllOAeHVl5I qJVIJlococpa 
OTHOCII1TeJlbHO Toro, KaK CCPOpMlI1pOBaJlaCb 3Ta KOHL\enL\lI151 B MII1POB033peHII1111 
,QocToeBcKoro VI KaK caM nll1CaTeJlb KOMMeHTlI1pOBaJl «WVlraJleBLYVlHY». 
111306JlIl14a51 JlO>Kb «WVlraJleBLYII1Hbl» 5epA5IeB HaXOAII1TC5I B Kpyry MblCJleVi 
,QocToeBcKoro. <PII1Jlococp, VI 3TO Hy>KHO nOA4epKHYTb, He npVlnll1CblBaeT 
CPIl1JlOcocpeMe 3Ha4eHII1V1, KOTopble 6blJlll1 6bl 4Y>KAbl CTPOIO MblCJleVi nViCaTeJl5l. TeM 
He MeHee, OH paCWlI1pfleT KOHTeKCT CPIl1JlOcocpeMbl. no CYLYeCTBY, 3aAa4a 
II1HTepnpeTaL\1I1111 5epA5IeBa HaL\eJleHa Ha TO, 4T06bl paCWII1CPPOBaTb npeABII1AeHII151 
,QOCToeBcKoro, COAep>KaLYlI1eC5I B «WlI1raJleBLYII1He», B II1CTOpll14eCKOM KOHTeKCTe 
COBpeMeHHOVI 5epA5IeBY 3nOXII1 1920-x rOAOB. !II B 3TOM, no HaweMY MHeHII1IO, 
COCTOVIT aKTyafllll3aL\lIlfl 3TOlil CPlllflococpeMbl. 
«6ecbl», pOMaH, Hanll1CaHHblill He 0 HaCTmHlleM, a 0 rp51AYll\eM. B PycCKoill 
AeillcTBII1TenbHOCTII1 60-x III 70-x roAOB He 6blno ell\e Hili CTaBporlllHa, Hili KlllplllnnOBa, 
Hill WaTOBa, Hill n. BepXOBeHCKoro, Hili WlI1raneBa. 3TII1 ntoAIll n051BlllnlllCb Y Hac 
n03)Ke, Y)Ke B XX BeKe, l<orAa n04Ba yrny6111nacb < ... > He4aeBcI<oe Aeno, I<OTOpOe 
nocnY)Klllno nOBoAoM I< COCTaBneHlllto cj:>a6ynbl «6ecoB», B cBoeill 5lBneHHOill 
3MnlllpIIIIII He nOXOAllino Ha TO, 4TO paCl<pblSaeTC51 B «6ecax».153 
B COOTBeTCTBII1V1 C MeTOAOJlOrll14eCKVlM nOAXOAOM WKOJlbl CPIl1JlOCOCPCKOVI 
KpVlTII1KVI, 5epA5IeBa VlHTepecyeT He CIO>KeTHa51 nparMaTII1Ka «5eCOB», a 
MIIlPOB033peH4ecKafl n0311lL\lIlfl aBTopa.153a !IIMeHHo TaKOVI nOAXOA n03BOJl5leT eMY 
Vl3BJleKaTb CBOVI Opll1rll1HaJlbHble VlAeVi 1113 KOHTeKCTa maB «Y HaWIIIX» III «!IIBaH 
WapeBIII4». Hac >Ke IIlHTepeCYI-OT He TOflbKO MIIlPOB033peHIIle ,QOCToeBCKoro, HO 
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III XY,QO>l<8CTB8HHbI8 CPOPMbl, B KOTOPbl8 06J18KJ1I11Cb 8ro 1II,Q8111. neTpywa 
BepxoBeHcKVlIII nepeCKa3blBaeT CTaBporVlHY CYTb KHVlrVl WVlraneBa VI C ynoeHVleM 
BOCKllVILlaer «71 3a wVlraneBLl\VlHY» (10, 322). Me>KJJ.Y TeM, cpVlnococpeMa 
pe30HVlpyeT VI B APyrVlx npoVl3BeAeHVls:lX ,QocToeBcKoro. B 3ToIII CBs:l3111 He06xoAillMO 
Bbls:lCHIIITb TeKcTYanbHoe III KOHTeKcTyanbHoe npocTpaHcTBo cplllnococpeMbl, 
npeAcTaBneHHoIII ,QocToeBcKIllM. VlHblMVI cnOBaMIII, Mbl CYIllTaeM He06xoAVlMbiM 
npocneAIIITb, KaK cpVlnococpeMa «WlllraneBLl\IIIHa» CPYHKLlllloHIllPyeT B 
xYAo>l<eCTBeHHOM MVipe pOMaHa «6ecbl». 
B cplIIHanbHoM BaplllaHTe pOMaHa «6ecbl» OCHOBHble Te3V1Cbl Teoplllill 
TOTanViTaplll3Ma WVlraneB c006Ll\aeT Ha c06paHillVi «y HaWVlX». TeoplIIs:l WVlraneBa 
Vl3nO>l<eHa B ero pYKonlllcHoIII KHlllre 1113 AeCs:lTVI maB, HO aBTOp ycneBaeT C0061l\VlTb 
Ha c06paHillVi TonbKO maBHble BblBOAbl. 
Bo-nepBbIX, OH OTBepraeT Bce npe>l<Hllle TeoplllVi CO LI III an IIICTOB-YTon IIICTOB , 
YTBep>KJJ.as:l, YTO Ka6eT, CPYPbe, npYAOH VI APyrVle «HVlyero POBHO He nOHIllManVi B 
eCTecTBeHHoIII HaYKe VI B TOM CTpaHHOM >l<VlBOTHOM, KOTopoe Ha3blBaeTCs:I 
yenOBeKOM». BO-BTOPbIX, OH nplll3blBaeT «nepeCTaTb 3aAYMbiBaTbCs:I III Ha4aTb 
AeIllCTBoBaTb». B-TpeTbVlX, AenaeT ceHcaLlIIIOHHoe 3as:lBneHllle: 
51 3anYTanC7I B c06CTBeHHbiX AaHHbIX, 111 Moe 3aKJ1f04eHlI1e B np7lMOM npOTII1BOpe4111111 
C nepBOHa4anbHOtll II1Aeetll, 1113 KOTOPOtll 111 BbIXO>KY. BbIXOA7I 1113 6e3rpaHII14HOtll 
CB060Abl, 71 3aKJ1f04afO 6e3rpaHII14HbiM AeCnOTII13MOM. (10, 311) 
HeCMOTps:l Ha npoTIllBOpeYllle, WlllraneB HacTaViBaeT, YTO ero npoeKT 
eAIIIHcTBeHHas:l «06Ll\eCTBeHHas:l cpopMyna», VI KpoMe Hee He MO>KeT 6blTb HIIIKaKoIII 
APyrolll. ,QIIIKTaT ero AOKTPVlHbl Bblpa>KeH s:lCHO VI 6e30rOBOpOYHO: HeIll36e>KHOCTb 
HaCVlnVls:l B Aene nocTpOeHlIIs:I «MlllpoBolII rapMoHIIIIII», HeorpaHlIIyeHHbl1ll AecnOTIII3M C 
s:lK06bl cnaclllTenbHoIII MlllccVlelll 06Ll\eCTBeHHoro npe06pa30BaHlIIs:I. 
XpoMoIII YYVlTenb pa3bs:lCHs:leT Ha c06paHVlIII cOAep>KaHVle KHlllrill WVlraneBa: 
OH npeAnaraeT, B BII1Ae KOHe4Horo pa3b7lCHeHII1s:1 Bonpoca, - pa3AeneHVle 
4enOBe4eCTBa Ha ABe HepaBHble 4aCTII1. OAHa Aecma71 Aon71 nonY4aeT CB060AY 
nll14HOCTVI 111 6e3rpaHVl4Hoe npaBO HaA OCTanbHblMVI AeB7ITbfO AeC7ITbIMVI. Te >Ke 
AOn>KHbl nOTep7lTb nll14HOCTb VI 06paTVlTbCs:I BpOAe KaK B cTaAo VI npVl 6e3rpaHII14HOM 
nOBII1HOBeHII1V1, AOCTlI1rHYTb P7lAOM nepepO>KAeHlI1t1l nepB06blTHOtll HeBII1HHOCTII1, 
BpoAe KaK 6bl nepB06blTHoro pa7l, XOT7I, Bnp04eM, 6YAYT pa60TaTb. Mepbl, 
npeAnaraeMble aBTopOM An71 OTH7ITVl7I y AeB7ITII1 AeC7ITbIX 4enOBe4eCTBa BOnll1 VI 
nepeAenKVI ero B cTaAo, nocpeAcTBoM nepeBOCnll1TaHII171 L\enblX nOKOneHlI1t1l, -
BeCbMa 3aMe4aTenbHble, OCHOBaHbl Ha eCTeCTBeHHblX AaHHblX 111 04eHb nOrIl14Hbl». 
(10, 312) 
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neTPywa BepXOBeHCKlII1I1 KOMMeHTlllpyeT TeOp1ll1O WlllralleBa CTaBpOrIllHY: 
Y Hero Ka>KAblVt Lll1eH 06Ll1eCTSa CMOTPIllT OAVlH 3a APyrVlM VI 06513aH AOHOCOM. 
Ka>KAblVt npVlHaAl1e>KVlT sceM, a sce Ka>KA0MY. Bce pa6bl VI S pa6cTse paSHbl. B 
KpaVtHVlx cl1YLla51x Kl1eSeTa VI y6V1VtCTSO, a mas Hoe - paseHCTSO. < ... > BblcwVle 
cnoc06HOCTVI scerAa 3axsaTblSal1V1 Sl1aCTb VI 6b111V1 AecnoTaMVI. BblcwVle 
cnoc06HOCTVI He MoryT He 6blTb AecnOTaMVI, VI scerAa pa3SpaLllal1V1 6011ee, 4eM 
npVlHOCVll1V1 n0l1b3bl; VlX Vl3rOH5UOT Vll1V1 Ka3H51T. L\VlL\epOHY OTpe3b1SaeTC51 513b1K, 
KonepHVlKY SblKal1blSalOT ma3a, WeKcnVlp n06V1SaeTC51 KaMeHb51MVI - SOT 
WVlral1eSLlIVlHa. Pa6bl AOl1>KHbl 6blTb paSHbl: 6e3 AecnOTVl3Ma eLlle He 6blSa110 HVI 
cs060Abl, HVI paseHCTsa, HO S cTaAe AOl1>KHO 6blTb paseHCTso, VI SOT wVlral1esLlIVlHa! 
(10, 322) 
BepXOBeHCKlII1I1 He TOllbKO pa3rnarollbcTByeT, OH HaLfIllHaeT CMYTY, 
pa36paCblBaeT llIllCTOBKIII, nOACTpeKaeT K 6YHTY pa60LflllX wnlllrYlllIIHCKOIll cpa6 pili Kill , a 
rnaBHoe, C03AaeT B ry6epHcKOM ropOAe aTMoccpepy BceA03BOlleHHOCTIll. OH 
YBep7leT CTaBporlllHa, LfTO «HaWIIIX» MHoro, 3TO He TOllbKO Te, I<OTopble )KryT, pe)KYT 
III CTpell7l1OT: 
A,QsoKaT, 3aLllVlLllalOLlIVlVt 06pa30saHHoro y6V1VtL\Y TeM, LITO OH pa3SVlTee CBOIl1X 
>KepTS VI, LlT06bl AeHer A06b1Tb, He Mor He y6V1Tb, Y>Ke Haw. WKOl1bHVlKVI, y6V1salOLl.\Vle 
MY>KVlKa, LlT06 VlcnblTaTb o LlIYLlleH VI 51 , HaWIll < ... > A,QMVlHVlcTpaTopbl, l1V1TepaTopbl, 0, 
HawVlX MHoro, Y>KaCHO MHoro, VI caMVI TOro He 3HaIOT! (10, 324) 
HaAO oTMeTIIITb, LfTO eLlle paHbwe, ell.\e BO BpeMeHa 1113AaTellbcKo-
Ae7lTellbHOCTill III nOlleMIIIKIll C «PYCCKIllM CllOBOM» III 
«COBpeMeHHIIIKOM», ,lJ,ocToeBCKIIIII1 IIIMell B03MO>KHOCTb y6eAIIITbC7I, LITO 3anaAHbie 
Teoplllill YTonlllLfecKoro COLllllalllll3Ma Aallill HOBbie BCXOAbl Ha PYCCKOIll nOLfBe B BIllAe 
aHapXIIILfeCKIIIX III peBOllIOLlIIIOHHO-TeppopIllCTIIILfeCKIIIX TeOp1ll1ll «nOnl1Tl1'"1eCKOrO 
C0L4l1an113Ma» (21, 130), KaK Ha3Ball ero nlllcaTellb.154 B xYA0>KeCTBeHHoM Millpe 
pOMaHa «npecTynlleHllle III HaKa3aHllle» HaMeK Ha TeopllllO nOlllllTIII4eCKoro 
COLllllalllll3Ma COAep>KIIITC7I B CllOBax nOPCPlllp1ll7l. ClleAoBaTellb nOPCPlllp1ll1ll rOBoplllT 
PacKollbHIIIKOBY, 4TO eClllll 6bl OH BblAYMall «APyrylO Teopill 10 , TaK, nO>KallYIl1, ell.\e B 
CTO MlIIlllllllOHOB pa3 6e306pa3Hee AellO 6bl cAellalllll!» (6, 351). ,lJ,pyra71 Teo p 11171 , no 
KOTOPOIll HaAO YHIIILfTO)KIIITb «CTO MlIIlllllllOHOB rOllOB», Y>Ke 6bllla BbIAYMaHa, III y)/(e 
KaK np06a B 1866 rOAY np03BY4all BblcTpell KapaK030Ba. 155 B HaweM aHalllll3e 
CeMaHTl1'"1eCKl1e nonfl cpl1nOcocpeM «nofll/ITl1'"1eCKl1V1 C0L4l1an113M» 11 
«Wl1raneSLl4l1Ha» nepeCeKal-OTCfI. 
B rnaBax «Y HaWIllX» III «\!lBaH L\apeBIII4» ,lJ,ocToeSCKIIIII1 onillcall CYTb 
«WlllralleBIl.\IIIHbl» III COLllllallbHo-nCIIIXOllorlll4eCKllle npeAnOCblllKIll YCTaHoBlleHIII7I 
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AeCnOTVlLJHOrO pe>KVlMa. ViHTepeCHO OTMeTVlTb, LJTO C03AaBafl cpVlnOCOcpeMY 
«WVlraneBLl.\VlHa», ,QOCTOeBCKVlVI npeACKa3blBan cpaKTbl, HeKOTOpble Vl3 KOTOPblX 
CTanVl Vl3BeCTHbi LJepe3 roA, APyrVle CTanVl f1BblO HeCKonbKO AecflTVlneTVlVI cnycTfI. 
MHorVle npeABVlAeHVlfI Vl3 TeopVlVl «wVlraneBLl.\VlHbl» C6blnVlCb B TOTanVlTapHbix 
pe)KVlMaX BnnOTb AO AeTaneVi. nOflBVlnVlcb TpOVlKVI oco6oro Ha3HaLJeHVlfI VI HaLJanVlCb 
npoLleccbl HaA BpeAVlTenflMVI - «BparaMVI HapoAa». B pOMaHe LJVlTaeM cnOBa 
WaToBa: «0, Y HVIX Bce cMepTHafl Ka3Hb VI Bce Ha npeAnVlcaHVlflx, Ha 6YMare C 
neLJaTflMVI, TpVl C nonoBVlHoVi LJenOBeKa nOAnVlCbIBaIOT» (10, 193); «Y>KaCHO m06f1T 
06BVlHflTb B wnVlOHCTBe» (10, 194). Y6V1V1cTBa 3MVlrpaHToB, npoTVlBHVlKOB 
CTanVlHcKoro pe>KVlMa, TO>Ke npeAcKa3aHbi. neTp BepxoBeHcKVlVI rpo3V1T cBoeVi 
«nflTepKe» B cnYLJae HenOBVlHOBeHVlfI: « ... 71 Bac Ha APyroM KOHLle wapa ... nOBewy, 
KaK MyXy... pa3AaBnlO ... » (10, 429). B TeopVlVl WVlraneBa npeAycMoTpeHa VI 
«cYAopora» Ka>KAble TpVlALlaTb neT, LJTo6bl He B03HVlKnO CKyKVI OT CbITOCTVI. npVl 
TOTanVlTapHOM pe>KVlMe «CYAoporVl» (napTVlVlHble LJVlCTKVI VI VlAeonorVl4eCKVle 
KaMnaHVlVI) CTaHOBflTCfI HOPMOVI >KVl3HVI. 
6epAfleB BepHO OTMeTVln, LJTO C6blfllllCb He nOJlO>KIIITeJlbHble, a 
OTplIILlaTeJlbHble npe,QCKa3aHlilfI nlilCaTeJlfl.156 B 1870-x roAax ,QOCToeBCKVlVI 
Bblpa>Kan onTVlMVlCTVlLJeCKYIO HaAe>KAY, LJTO «POCCVlfI Bbl3AopoBeeT» (29, KH. 1, c. 
145). Me>KAY TeM, OCYAVlB Vle3YVlTcKVle MeTOAbl HeLJaeBa, peBonlOLlVloHHafl 
MOnOAe>Kb npOAOn>Kana CLJVlTaTb ero «6oPLlOM 3a oCBo6o)l<AeHVle OT rHeTa 
npaBVlTenbcTBa». Y>Ke B 1874 roAY cpeAVI peBonlOLlVloHHOVI MOnOAe>KVI HaLJaJ1CfI 
npoLlecc HpaBcTBeHHoVi aAanTaLlVlVl K HeLJaeBY. YCTaB «3eMnVl VI BonVl» (1878 r.) 
KonVlpyeT MHorVle nOnO>KeHVlfI «HapoAHoVi pacnpaBbl» HeLJaeBa. Bce Morno 
nOBTopVlTbCfI CHaLJana, VI, AeVlcTBVlTenbHo, nOBTOpVlJ10Cb. Bce 3TO 6epAfleB 
«YBVlAem> ropa3Ao n03>Ke VI Bblpa3V1n CHaLJana B KHVlre «<PVlnococpVlfl HepaBeHcTBa» 
(1923), nOTOM B KHVlre «ViCTOKVI VI CMblcn PYCCKOro KOMMYHVl3Ma» (1937). 
PYKonVlcb KHVlrVl «<PVlnococpVlfl HepaBeHcTBa» 6blna HanVlcaHHa B nepVloA 
nonblxaHVlfI nnaMeHVI fpa>KAaHCKOVI BOVlHbl, 3aKOHLJeHa B 6epnVlHe B 1923 r. B 3TOVI 
KHVlre 5epAfleB npVlwen K OC03HaHVlIO, LJTO POCCVlfI 6blna «o6peLJeHa» Ha 
peBonlOLlVlIO, LJTO peBonlOLlVlfI He eCTb 3nafl npVlXOTb 60nbweBVlKOB, VI B HeVi 
BVlHOBaTbl Bce cocnOBVlfI npe>KHeVi POCCVlVI. ,Qnfl Hac Ba>KHO, LJTO 5epAfleB onflTb 
OTMeLJaeT Te npOpOLJeCTBa ,QOCToeBCKoro, KOTopble CTanVl c6blBaTbCfI Y>Ke B 
nepBblVi peBonlOLlVlOHHblVi rOA. «6ecbl» - npOpOLJeCKafl KHVlra», - HanVlcan 6epAfleB B 
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3cce «PeBOmoLlIIIH III COLllllanIll3M», - 3TO Tenepb HCHO AnH Bcex».157 no cnOBaM 
6epAHeBa, B peBOfliO LlIII III TOp>KeCTByeT He TonbKO «WlllraneB~IIIHa», HO III 
«CMepAHKOB~IIIHa»: «ViBaH KapaMa30B III CMepAHKOB - ABa HBneHIIIH pYCCKoro 
Hlllrlllnlll3Ma, ABe CPOPMbl pYCCKoro 6YHTa, ABe CTOPOHbl OAHOVI III TOVI >Ke CYl1\HOCTIII», 
- OTMe4aeT 6epAHeB, YKa3blBaH Ha Hlllrlllnlll3M KaK IIICT04HIIIK «WlllraneBl1\IIIHbl».158 
6epAHeB BnonHe npaBOMepHO CBH3blBaeT Te3111Cbl TeoplIIlII WlllraneBa III 
Te3111Cbl BenlllKoro IIIHKBIII3I11Topa, COOTBeTCTBeHHO, q:WlfIococ:peMbl «WVlraneBl1\l-1Ha» 
VI «p,yx BenVlKoro VlHKBVl3V1Topa». BcnOMHIIIM, 4TO WlllraneB o6e~an 4TO-TO BpOAe 
«nepBo6blTHoro paH, XOTH, Bnp04eM, III 6YAYT pa6oTaTb» (10, 312). BeAb TO>Ke 
caMoe o6e~aeT III Ben III Kill VI IIIHKBIII3I11TOp: 
VI Bce 6YAYT C4aCTJl111 Bbl, Bce MII1nnll10Hbi CYl1\eCTB, KpOMe COTHII1 TbIC514 
ynpaBflfUOl1\II1X II1MII1 < ... > Aa, Mbl 3aCTaBII1M II1X pa60TaTb, HO B cBo6oAHbie OT TpYAa 
4aCbl Mbl YCTpOIl1M II1X )K1I13Hb KaK AeTCKYIO II1rpy, C AeTCKII1MII1 neCH51MII1, XOPOM, 
HeBII1HHblMII1 nn51CKaMII1. 0, Mbl pa3peWII1M 111M 111 rpex, OHII1 cna6bl 111 6eCClI1nbHbl, 111 OHII1 
6YAYT nlO6111Tb Hac KaK AeTII1 3a TO, 4TO Mbl n03BOnll1M 111M rpeWII1Tb. (14, 236) 
6epAHeB BblAenHeT Ba>KHeVlWYIO 4epTY MlllPOB033peHIIIH ,QOCToeBcKoro III 
Ba>KHeVlWYIO TeMY, KOTOPOVI nlllcaTenb 6bln 3aHHT, Ha4111HaH OT «3anIllCOI( 1113 
nOAnonbH» AO nocneAHero pOMaHa «6paTbH KapaMa30Bbl». 6epAHeB TaK 
cpopMynlllpyeT credo ,QocToeBcKoro: «Ecnlll MlllpOBa51 >K1II3Hb He IIIMeeT Bblcwero 
CMblcna, ecnlll HeT 60ra III 6eCCMepTIIIH, TO YCTpoeHllle 3eMHoro 4enOBe4eCTBa no 
WlllraneBY III BenlllKOMY IIIHKBIII3I11TOPy».158a C HaweVl T04KIII 3peHIIIH, B acce 
«PeBonIOLlIIIH. Co LlIII an 1113M » i5epp,fleB KaK VlHTepnpeTaTOp flBnfleT npVlMep 
cOy'"lacTVlfI B P,YXOBHOV. >KVl3HVI nVlcaTenfl, HaXO)({fJ,eHVlfI BHyTpVl era 
npo6neMaTVlKVI. <PlllnococpeMa «WlllraneB~IIIHa» OCTaeTCH npeAMeTOM ero 
pa3MblwneHIIIVI B 3MlllrpaHTCKIIIX pa60Tax III, npe>KAe Bcero, B KHlllre «ViCTOKIII III 
CMblcn PYCCKoro KOMMYHIII3Ma» (1937). 
11. «EBpona - Hawe BTopoe OTe'"leCTBO» 
B CTaTbe An51 «Philosophen Lexicon» (1937) 6epA51eB nepe4111cnllln o6nacTIII 
cplllnococpcKoro 3HaHIII51, KOTopble IIIHTepecoBanlll ero: aHTpononorlllH, Y4eHllle 0 
TBop4ecTBe, cplllnococplIIH pen III rill III , cplllnococplll51 IIICTOP III III , cplllnococplll51 KynbTYpbl, 
COLllllanbHa51 cpllln ococp 11151 , 3TIIIKa. Ka>KeTC51 cTpaHHblM, 4TO 6epA51eB He ynOM51Hyn 
TeMbl HaLlIIIOHanbHoro 6b1TIII51 nlll4HOCTIII III npenOMneHIII51 ero B AYXOBHOM Mlllpe. 
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Me)K,QY TeM B 3MlllrpaUIIIl/1 6epA51eB BHOBb III BHOBb B03BpaLl..laeTC51 K npo6neMaTIIIKe, 
KOTOpytO 06pa3HO MO)J(HO Ha3BaTb «Aywa POCCIIIIII», no cYLI..leCTBY, C03AaBa51 Y'-IeHVle 
o HaUVlOHanbHOM xapaKTepe.159 B AaHHOM naparpacpe Mbl HaMepeHbl 1113nO)J(IIITb 
TonbKO OAIIIH acneKT 3TOVI TeMbl, a IIIMeHHO: AaTb aHanlll3 BaplllaL\IIIV1 6epA51eBa 
OTHOCIIITenbHO cplllnococpeMbl «EBpona - Hawe BTopoe OTe4eCTBO» (13, 177) B 
3cce 6epA51eBa «POCCIII51» (1923). 
nocne 1917 roAa 6epA51eB BocnplIIHIIIMan POCCllltO III ee HapoA nOA yrnoM 
3peHIII51 Toro, 4TO nplIIHecna peBOntOUIII51. B TeMe PYCCKOro Ayxa III HaUIIIOHanbHoro 
xapaKTepa BbICBe4I11BaeTC51 HOBa51 rpaHb, KOTOpytO B nepBoM nplll6nlll)J(eHIIIIII MO)J(HO 
o603Ha4111Tb TaK: AlllaneKTIIIKa o6L1..lepyccKoro, Helll3MeHHO PyccKOro III KOHKpeTHo 
IIIcToplll4ecKoro, npeXOA51L1..lero B PYCCKOM xapaKTepe. B pa3rap IlltOnbCKIllX C06blTIIIVI 
1917 roAY 6epA51eB nlllcan 0 «MeTacplll31114ecKoVi IIIcTeplIIlII» B PYCCKOM HapoAe: 
«OAep)J(IIIMocTb 6onbweBIII3MoM eCTb HOBa51 cpopMa IIICKOHHoro PYCCKOro 
xnblCTOBCTBa < ... > xnblCTOBCKIIIM repoeM oAIIIHaKoBo MO)J(eT 6blTb III iplllroplIIVl 
PacnYTIIIH III neHIIIH».160 
ELI..le AO peBOntOUlII1II 6epA51eB Hanlllcan CTaTbtO «0 Be4HO 6a6beM B 
PYCCKOVI Aywe», KOTopa51 Bowna B KHlllry «,Qywa POCCIIIIII» (1915).161 TeMa 
«naCCIIIBHOVl, )J(eHcTBeHHoVi AYWIII PYCCKoro HapoAa» TaK IIInlll IIIHa4e B03HIIIKaeT B 
nocneAYtOLI..lIIIX npolll3BeAeHIII51x 6epA51eBa. B Y)J(e ynoMIIIHaBweVlC51 CTaTbe «,QYXIII 
PYCCKOVI peBOntOUIIIIII» (1918) 6epA51eB CAenan 0plllrlllHanbHYtO nonblTKY 
BCMoTpeTbc51 B nlllua «HOBbIX peBOntOUIIIOHHblX PYCCKIIIX» 4epe3 npIII3MY 
nlllTepaTypHblX o6pa30B. 3a peBOntOUIIIOHHOVI cppa30Vl OH o6HapY)J(lIIn XptOKatOLI..lllle 
MOPAbl 1113 xYAO)J(eCTBeHHoro Mlllpa ioron51, YBIIIAen «6eca» neTpa BepXOBeHcKoro 
B COt03e C cDeAbKoVI-KaTop)J(HIIIKOM. <POPMbl )J(1II3HIII, 111306pa)J(eHHble ioroneM, 
TonCTbIM, ,QOCToeBCKIIIM, Y)J(e OTUBenlll, HO B nlllTepaType, no MHeHllltO 6epA51eBa, 
BonnOTlllnlllCb MeTacplll31114eCKllle 4epTbi xapaKTepa PYCCKoro HapOAa, III B peBonlOUlII1II 
OHIII np051BlllnlllCb B APyroM, nOA4ac TPYAHO Y3HaBaeMOM 06n1llKe. 
B oKT516pe 1923 rOAa 6epA51eB npo4111Tan B 6epnlllHe AOKnaA An51 4neHOB 
penlllrlllo3Ho-cplllnococpcKoro 06L1..leCTBa Ha TeMY «PYCCKIIIVI penlllrlllo3HblVi Tllln», B 
KOTOPOM npeAnplllH51n nonblTKY o4epTIIITb AYXOBHblVi o6nlllK PyccKoro HapoAa Ha 
OCHOBaHlII1II nplllcYLI..lIIIX PYCCKOMY HapoAY penlllrlllo3Ho-HpaBcTBeHHblx IIIAeanOB. B 
AOKnaAe 6epA51eB CAenan ynop Ha 1113nt06neHHoM Te3111ce «PyccKllle - HVlrVlnVlCTbl VI 
anOKanVlnTVlKVI». OH 111306pa3111n PYCCKIIIVI HapoA «HapoAoM-HeYAa4HIIIKoM», 
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Hapop,OM, Hecnoc06HbiM K C03V1p,aHVlIO Kyn bTypbl. 162 B p,OKnap,e CKa3anOCb 
HacTpoeHVle (TOLJHee - MVlpOOIl.\Yll.\eHVle) 6epp,71eBa. B 3TOM HacTpoeHVIVI CKenCVlca VI 
pa30LJapOBaHVl7I OTHOCVlTenbHO POCCVIVI VI ee MVlCCVIVI cpep,VI Hapop,oB EBponbl 
HanVlcaHbl Bce pa60Tbi nepBoro nepVlop,a B 3MVlrpaLlVlVl. TaKoB KOHTeKCT 
napap,VlrMbl, B KOToPblVi 6epp,71eB «BnVlCbIBaeT» Vlp,eVl ,QocToeBcKoro 0 cyp,b6ax 
POCCVIVI VI EBponbl. 
AHTVlHOMVIVI PyccKOVI P,YWVI, nopmKp,eHHble, C op,HoVi CTOPOHbl, penVlrVl03HbiM 
HaLJanOM, C P,PyroVi - my60Ko YKopeHeHHoVi T7IroVi K cOLlVlanbHoVi cnpaBep,nVlBocTVI VI 
KonneKTVlBVl3MY, - TaKOBbl TeMbl ,QocToeBcKoro, KOTopble 6epp,71eB TaK VlnVl VlHaLJe 
BapbVlpyeT BO MHorVlX npoVl3Bep,eHVl7Ix. B 3cce «POCCVl7I» 6epp,71eB nOBTOp7leT CBOIO 
Mblcnb 0 TOM, LJTO no KHVlraM nVlCaTen71 «MO>KHO Vl3YLJVlTb Hawe cBoe06pa3Hoe 
P,YXOBHoe CTpoeHVle. ,QocToeBcKVlVI He TonbKO OTpa>Kan cTPOVI PyccKoVi AYWVI VI 
n03HaBan ero, OH 6bJn C03HaTenbHbiM mawaTaeM PyccKoVi Vlp,eVl VI PyccKoro 
HaLlVlOHanbHoro c03HaHVl7I».163 no TOLJHblM cnOBaM 6epA7IeBa, «PyccKoe cMVlpeHVle 
VI PYCCKoe caMOMHeHVle, PYCCKYIO BCeLJenOBeLJHOCTb VI PYCCKYIO HaLlVlOHanbHYIO 
VlCKnIOLJVlTenbHOCTb MO>KHO OTKpblTb B ,QOCToeBCKOM».164 
3HaMeHaTenbHO, LJTO 6epA7IeB, pa3MblWn7l71 06 cpVlnococpeMe «EBpona -
Hawe BTopoe OTeLJeCTBO», 06pall.\aeTC7I VlMeHHO K 06pa3Y BepcVlnoBa, «PyccKoro 
eBponeVlLla». ComaCHO ,QOCToeBCKOMY, «PYCCKVlVI eBponeeLl», C OAHOVI CTOPOHbl, -
KOCMononVlT, pap,eTenb 061l.\eLJenoBeLJecKoVi LlVlBVln Vl3aLlVl VI , C APYroVi - PyccKVlVI TVln 
«BceMVlpHoro 60neHVl7I 3a Bcex» (13, 376). B LJepHOBOM aBTorpacpe pOMaHa 
«nOAPOCTOK» BepcVlnoB 06b7lCH7IeT CBoe npaBO rOBopVlTb OT VlMeHVI «TbIC7ILJVI» 
ABOP7lH-VlHTennVlreHTOB. ApKap,VlVI cnpaWVlBaeT OTLla: «A HapoA, a MaKap 
VlBaHOBVlLJ? KaKoe >Ke eMY Ha3HaLJeHVle ... Bac TonbKO TbIC7ILJa, a Bbl rOBopVlTe -
LJenOBeLJeCTBO» (16, 149). BepcVlnoB 06b7lCH7IeT, LJTO C03HaTenbHO 3HalOT 06 VlAee 
«Bce06ll.\ero ep,VlHeHVl7I» TonbKO TbIC7ILJa, HO B Hapop,e 3Ta VlAe71 >KVlBeT «cVlnbHoVi 
rpe30Vl, p,a>Ke VlHCTVlHKTOM». «,Qa>Ke B LJepHOM HapoAe, B MaKape, 3TO MO>KHO nerKO 
npVlMeTVlTb: eCTb KaKoVl-To VlCK, KaKa7l-TO rpe3a 06 061l.\eLJenOBeLJeCKOM 
npVlMVlpeHVlVI» (16, 149). 
Mbl XOTenVl 6bl nOp,LJepKHYTb, LJTO ,QocToeBcKVlVI VlcnOBep,OBan VIAe an 
(npVl3HaBa71 ero YTonVlLJHOcTb) npVlMVlpeHVl7I VlHTennVlreHLlVIVI C Hapop,oM. no 
6epp,71eBY, 3TOT Vlp,ean nOTepnen Kpax: 6epp,71eB nepe>KVln B POCCVIVI BpeM7I, Korp,a 
KOHcpnVlKT Me>KAY VlHTennVlreHLlVleVi p,BOP7lHCKOro TVlna VI Hapop,OM 
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BOOPY>KeHHble CPOPMbl. TorAa )I(e, no Mblcn~ 5ep.o.fleBa, pyxHyna Mel.na 
«o6l.l\ellenOBeliecKoro np~M~peH~fI», «BCeM~pHolIi rapMoH~~», «30nOToro 
BeKa». 
KaK 1113BeCTHO, pa3MblWJ1eHlllfI 0 cYAb6ax POCCIIIIII III EBponbl, KaK 0 ABYX Tlllnax 
KYJ1bTYPbl, TOYHee, LlIIIBlllnlll3aLlIIIVt, nplllcYl.l\1II nOYTIII BceM PYCCKIIIM MbICJ1I11TeJ1f1M. 
HeMaJ10 cTpaHIIILl nOCBflTllln 3TOVt TeMe III caM 5epAfleB, OCMbICJ1I11Bafl HacneAllle 
LJaaAaeBa, cnaBflHocplIIJ10B III 3anaAHIIIKOB, KOHCTaHTIIIHa neOHTbeBa III 
LlaHIIIJ1eBCKOro, LlOCToeBcKoro III ConOBbeBa, cDpaHKa, 5ynraKoBa III APyrlllx 
MbICJ1I11TeJ1eVt. 165 
5ep.o.fleB O.o.~H ~3 nepBblX OTMeT~n oco6oe «~3yM~TenbHoe», no ero 
cnOBaM, OTHoweH~e J:locToeBCKoro K EBpone. 5epAfleB BHOBb 06pall.\aeTCfI K 
06pa3Y BepClllnOBa, KOTOPblVt (KaK III OAIIIH 1113 ero npOTOTlllnOB - iepLleH), npOXOAIIIT B 
pOMaHe 3Tanbl AYXOBHOVt 3B0J1IOLlIIIIII: OT nOYTIII peJ1l11r1l103HOVt Bepbl B EBpony, yepe3 
rny6oKoe pa30yapOBaHllle B HeVt III, HaKOHeLl, «B03Bpall.\eHllle K nOYBe». 5epAfleB 
LlIIITlllpyeT CJ10Ba BepCIIIJ10Ba 0 TOM, KaK Aoporlll cepALlY PYCCKOro COKpOBlIIll.\a 
BeHeLlIII III , PIIIMa, naplII)/(a, «3TIII OCKonKIII CBflTblX YYAec» (13, 375). 
MHoroo6pa3Hbie BblCKa3blBaHlllfI LlocToeBcKoro 0 EBpone MO>KHO CJ10>KIIITb B 
KHlllry «LlocToeBCKIIIVt 0 EBpone».166 B 3TY «KHlllry» BnlllcaHbl IIIHTepeCHeVtWllle 
cTpaHIIILlbl 0 nJ1eHeHHOCTIII pyccKoro yeJ10BeKa 3anaAoM III nClllxonorlll1ll 
3anaAHoeBpOneVtCKoro YeJ10BeKa, KOTOPOVt CBOVtCTBeHHbl paLlIIIOHaJ11113M III 
ceHTIIIMeHTaJ11113M, cBo6oA0J1106l11e III KynbT peBOJ1IOL\IIII11, nOIllCK eCTecTBeHHOVt III 
pa3YMHOVt peJ1l11rllllll, rYMaHIII3M III 3roLleHTplll3M, HaKOHeLl, OnTlIIMIIICTlIIyeCKafl Bepa B 
B03MO>KHOCTb nepecTpOVtKIII >K1II3HIII Ha pa3YMHbiX Hayanax. 
LlOCToeBCKIIIVt He pa3 nOBTOpflJ1 B ny6n1llLlIIICTIIIKe: «EBpona - Hawe BTopoe 
OTeyeCTBO», OTMeyafl, YTO KynbTypHoe HaCJ1eAllle EBponbl HaCTonbKO rny6oKo 
YCBoeHo, YTO CTaJ10 yaCTblO PYCCKOVt KyJ1bTYPbl. VI B TO >Ke BpeMfI J1eVtTMOTIIIBOM 
Bcex BblCKa3blBaHIIIVt LlOCToeBcKoro 0 EBpone flBJ1f1eTCfI npe3yMnLllllfl «3aKaTa 
EBponbl». 0 «3aTYxalOll.\eM COJ1HLle» EBponbl paCCKa3blBaeT BepCIIIJ10B CblHY 
ApKaAlll10 (13, 377); Ha «Aoporoe PYCCKOMY cepALlY KJ1aA6111Il.\e» co6111paeTcfI 
Cbe3AIIITb VlBaH KapaMa30B (14, 210). 
5epAfleB AeJ1aeT IIIHTepecHoe Ha6J1IOAeHllle, conOCTaBJ1f1f1 B3rnflAbi 
LlocToeBcKoro III KOHcTaHTIIIHa neoHTbeBa, KOTOPblVt, KaK 1113BeCTHO, 6blJ1 
onnOHeHTOM nlllcaTenfl. 5epAfleB, Me)l<AY TeM, OTMeyaeT, YTO B03BblweHHbie CJ10Ba 
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o EBpone KaK «CTpaHe CB5=lTbIX 4YAeC» 166a, MOrJ1V1 6blTb npOVl3HeceHbi TOI1bKO 
,QOCToeBCKVlM VI neOHTbeBblM: 
PyccKVle peJ1l1lrVl03Hble MbICJ1V1TeJ111l TVina ,D,ocToescKoro VI K. neOHTbesa He OTpVlL\aJ1V1 
seJ1V1Koill KYJ1bTYPbl 3anaAHoill Esponbi. OHVI 4TVlJ1V1 3TY KYJ1bTYPY 60J1ee, 4eM cospeMeHHble 
esponeillCKVle J1IOAVI. OHVI OTpIllLlaJ1V1 cospeMeHHYIO esponeillCKYIO LlVlSVlJ1V13aLlIllIO, ee 
«6YPJ«ya3Hblii», Me~aHCKuii dyx, o6nu'-Ianu a Heii U3MeHY aenUKUM npedaHufiM U 
3aaemaM npownoao eaponeiicKoii KynbmYPbl. 167 (KYPCVlS - T.6.) 
C HaweVl T04KVI 3peHVl5=I, 3Ta VlHTepnpeTallVl5=l 6epA5=leBa aAeKBaTHO 
nepeAaeT CMblCll CPVlll0cocpeMbi «EBpona KaK BTopoe OTe4eCTBO PYCCKVlX». (14, 
210) 
6epA5=leBY oc06eHHo VlMnoHVlpYIOT MblCllVi BepCVlI10Ba B «nOAPOCTKe» 0 TOM, 
4TO eBponeVlllbl He CB060AHbl, VI TOllbKO OH (BepCVlll0B) CO CBoeVl PYCCKOVI TOCKOVI 
6blI1 cB060AeH BO BceVl EBpone. CAellaeM HeKOTopble n05=lCHeHVlR C Hawelil T04KVI 
3peHVl5=I, nOA HeCB060AOIiI eBponelilLleB ,QOCToeBCKVlVI pa3YMell ClleAYtOLL\ee: BO-
nepBblX, B OCHOBaHVle eBponelilcKOVl KYllbTYPHOVl VlCTOPVlVl 6blllVi nOI1Q)KeHbl 
paLlVIOHallV13M VI VlHAVlBVlAyaI1V13M; BO-BTOPbIX, eBponelllcKVle HapOAbl nOCT05=lHHO 
BellVi BOVlHbl 3a rocnOACTBO (<<VIM eLL\e AOI1ro cY>K,QeHO ApaTbc5=I, nOToMY 4TO OHVI -
eLL\e CllV1WKOM HeMlIbl VI CllV1WKOM cppaHLlY3bl VI He KOH4V1I1V1 CBoe Aell0 ell..le B 3TVlX 
POI15=1X» (13, 377)); B-TpeTbVlx, EBpony pa3AVlpaeT KI1aCCOBa5=l 60Pb6a: «TaM 
KOHcepBaTop Bcero TOllbKO 60peTC5=I 3a cYLL\eCTBoBaHVle, Aa VI neTpoI1elilLL\VlK I1e3eT 
llV1Wb Vl3-3a npaBa Ha KYCOK» (13, 317).168 
OlleHVlBa5=l BapVlallVlVl 6epA5=leBa B 3cce «POCCVl5=I», Mbl HaMepeHbl 
nOA4epKHYTb, 4TO 6epA5=leB HaXOAVlTC5=I B Kpyry MblCllelll ,QOCToeBcKoro. ECllVi 
c06paTb Bce BblCKa3blBaHVl5=I ,QOCToeBcKoro, pa36pocaHHbie Ha CTpaHVllIax TaKVlX 
npOVl3BeAeHVlVI, KaK «3V1MHVle 3aMeTKVI 0 lleTHVlX Bne4aTlleHVl5=lX», «lI1rpOK», «6eCbl», 
«nOAPOCTOK», «6paTb5=l KapaMa30Bbl», CTaTb5=lX B )!(ypHaI1e «lpa>K,QaHVlH» VI B 
«,QHeBHVlKe nViCaTell5=1», TO 4V1TaTeI1b, HaBepHoe, YAVlBVlllC5=I 6bl, 3aMeTVlB, KaK 4aCTO 
nViCaTeI1b onpOBepraeT CBOVI )Ke Ha6lltOAeHVlR Ho 3TO, eCI1V1 MO>KHO CKa3aTb, 
«4aCTHOCTVI». KpacHolII HViTblO npOXOAVIT 4epe3 npOVl3BeAeHVl5=I ,QOCToeBcKoro MblCI1b 
o «EBpone KaK AOPOroM PYCCKOMY cepAlIY KI1aA6V1LL\e», «06 OCKOllKaX CB5=lTbIX 
4YAeC» (13, 375,377) eBponeVlcKolII lIVlBVlllV13aLlVlVl. 
B KOPOTKOM 3cce «POCCVl5=I» 6epA5=leB orpaHVl4V1llC5=I I1V1Wb 4aCTVl4HOall 
VlHTepnpeTallVleVl CPVlll0cocpeMbi ,QocToeBcKoro. HaAo OTAaTb eMY AOI1)!{HOe B TOM, 
4TO OH CAeI1all. 6epA5=leB BepHYllC5=I K VlHTepnpeTaLlVl5=lM ,QOCToeBCKoro TeMbl 
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«POCCIII71» B KHlllre «VlCTOKIII III CMblCn PYCCKOrO KOMMYHIII3Ma» (1937), rAe OH 
cocpeAoT04l11nC71 Ha oc06eHHOCT71X KynbTypHo~ IIICTOPIIIIII III MeHTanlllTeTa pyccKoro 
HapoAa, TaK npoHIIIKHoBeHHo YCBolIIBwero IIIAelll KOMMYHIII3Ma, 3apoAIIIBwlllec71 B 
EBpone. 
6epA71eB BnonHe cnpaBeAnlllBo OTMe4an B «CaMon03HaHIIIIII» CBO~ 
npllloplIITeT B pa3pa60TKe npo6neMaTlIIKlII Teo,QlII4l11l11 B MlllpoB033peHIIIIII 
,[\ocToeBcKoro.169 XOT71 , cpa KT III 4 eCKIII , III y ,[\OCToeBCKoro III y 6epA71eBa pe4b IIIAeT, 
ecnlll MO>KHO TaK Bblpa3l11TbC71, 06 «aHTlIITeO,QlII4l11l11». VlMeHHo TaK, HaM Ka>KeTC71, 
HaAO 0603Ha4111Tb KOMnneKC Mblcne~, KOTopble 1113naralOTC71 B KOHTeKCTe rnaBbl 
«6YHT». 6epA71eB IIIHTepnpeTlllpyeT aTIII Mblcnlll B acce «BenIllKIII~ VlHKBIII3I11TOp. 
LJenoBeK060r III 60ro4enOBeK». VI Hawa rnaBHa71 Llenb - Bbl71CHIIITb, B KaKOlil 
CTeneHlII Eiep,QfleB nplll6nlll>KaeTCfI lIInlll Y,QanfleTCfI OT KOHTeKCTa pOMaHa, 
OTO>KAeCTBn7171 B acce «BenIllKIII~ IIIHKSIII3I11TOp. 60ro4enoBeK III LJenoBeK060r» (1923) 
MlllpoB033peHllle VlBaHa KapaMa30sa C Mlllpos033peHllleM aBTopa pOMaHa. 
TeoAIIILlIll71 (theodicy) - penlllrlll03Ho-cplllnococpcKoe Y4eHllle, Llenb KOToporo 
CBOAIIITC71 K onpasAaHlll1O npeAcTaBneHIII~ 0 60re KaK a6comoTHoM A06pe. TaK 
ccpopMynlllpoBan ne~6HIIILl nOH71Tllle TeOAIIILllII1II B TpaKTaTe «OnbiT TeOAIIILllII1II 0 
6narocTIII 60ra, cB060Ae 4enOBeKa III npOIIICX0>KAeH III III 3na» (1710). 
npeAcTaBneHHble ne~6HIIILleM AOKa3aTenbCTBa, BIIIAIIIMO, He Aasanlll nOK071 
,[\OCToeBCKOMY, 1<0TOPbl~ He pa3 npIll3HaBanC71, 4TO ero My4111n Bonpoc 0 60re, 
yCTpO~CTBe 60>KberO Mlllpa, HelllCTpe6111MOCTb 3na B Mlllpe. 0 TOM, I<al< pewllln aTIII 
sonpOCbl 6epA71es, 6bln0 1113nO>KeHO B naparpacpe, nOCB71Ll1eHHOM ero 
cplllnococpCI<O~ napaAlllrMe. 
6epA71eB He aHanlll3111pyeT I<OHTel<CT maB «6YHT» III «Benllll<lII~ IIIHKBIII3I11TOp». 
OH a priori YBepeH, 4TO 6YHT VlBaHa KapaMa30Ba npoTIIIB HecnpaBeAnlllsoro 
60>KberO Mlllpa - aTO 6YHT caMoro aBTopa pOMaHa. 6epA71eB C YAIIIBI1eHllleM 
OTMe4aer «nOpa3I11TenbHO, 4TO nereHAa, npeACTasn71IOLlIa71 He6blBanylO no clllne 
xBany XpIIICTY, BnaraeTC71 B YCTa VlBaHa KapaMa30Ba».170 
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,QaHHYIO VlHTepnpeTaL\1II1O MVlPOB033peHVls:! ,QOCTOeBCKOrO B 3CCe 5ep,lJ,71eBa 
Mbl CLJVlTaeM HecooTseTcTsyl{)~elll KOHTeKCTY mas «6YHT» III «Ben III Kill 111 
IIIHKSIII3I11TOP». B 3T0ll1 CBs:!3V1 Mbl HaMepeHbl npe,lJ,CTaBVlTb CBOIO p,eWlllcpPOBKY 
cpVlnococpeMbl «aHTVlTeO,lJ,VlL\e71 VlBaHa KapaMa30Ba». ,QeIl1CTBVlTenbHO, B KOHTeKCTe 
rnaBbl «5YHT» Bonpoc VlBaHa: «KTO BVlHOBaT B CTpa,lJ,aHVlIII HeBVlHHblX ,lJ,eTell1?» -
OCTaeTCs:! 6e3 OTBeTa. nO,lJ,LJepKHeM, LJTO B KOHTeKCTe rnaBbl, a He B KOHTeKCTe 
pOMaHa. 
Mbl nonaraeM, LJTO 5ep,lJ,71eB CLJVlTan, LJTO B VlBaHe KapaMa30Be OTpa>KeH 
penVlrVl03Hblll1 onblT caMoro ,QOCToeBCKoro, TO «ropHVlno COMHeHVlII1», LJepe3 
KOTopoe npowna ero Bepa. (27, 86) Cne,lJ,yeT nVl HaM npVlHVlMaTb TO\.lKY 3peHVl7I 
5ep,lJ,71eBa? OTBeT, Ha Haw B3rn7l,lJ" He MO>KeT 6blTb 0p,H03HaLJHbIM. B 
nonVlcpOHVlLJeCKOIl1 CTpyKType pOMaHa VlBaH KapaMa30B - He alter ego nVlCaTen7l, VI 
,lJ,a>Ke He nopTpeT nVlCaTen71 B MOnO,lJ,OCTVI B ero 6blTHOCTb B Kpy>KKe 5enVlHcKoro. B 
cnOBax VlBaHa, He npVlHVlMalOLl..Iero MVlp 50>KVlII1, TeKcTyanbHo nOBTopeHbl cppa3bl, 
npVlHa,lJ,ne>KaLl..lVle BVlccapVlOHY 5enVlHCKOMY. (Mbl npVlBO,lJ,Vlnlll VlX Bblwe, B rnase I). 
Ho y6e>K,lJ,eHVl7I 5enVlHcKoro HVlKOr,lJ,a, p,a>Ke B MOnO,lJ,OCTVI, He 6blnlll nonHOCTblO 
y6e>K,lJ,eHVl7IMVI ,QOCToeBCKoro. 
VI, Bce-TaKVI, C HaWell1 TOLJKVI 3peHVl7I, B 6YHTe VlBaHa KapaMa30Ba OTpa>KeHa 
,lJ,VlaneKTVlKa, l.JaCTlIIl.JHO BOCXO,lJ,71Ll..1a71 K penVlrVl03HOMY onblTY caMoro nlllCaTen7l: 
«EcnVl HeT 50ra VI 6eCCMepTVl7I, TO Bce ,lJ,03BOneHO» (14, 65, 240). Ero Kone6aHVl7I 
HOC7IT ,lJ,VlaneKTIIILJeCKIIIII1 xapaKTep: «VI,lJ,eVl MeH7IIOTC7I, a cep,lJ,L\e OCTaeTC7I Op,HO» (28, 
KH.1, c. 208). B cep,lJ,L\e >Ke OCTaBanC7I «CVlMBon Bepbl», KOTOPbl1l1 OH «cnO>KVln» Ha 
KaTopre III Bblpa3V1n B nVlCbMe H.,Q. <DOHBVl3I11H0Il1, 71HBapb - cpeBpanb, 1854 (18, 
176). 
VlBaH 3aKaHLJVlBaeT CBOIO n03MY cnOBaMVI: «MOn\.lanVlBblll1 XPVlCTOC TVIXO 
L\enyeT ero B 6ecKpoBHbie ,lJ,eB7IHOCTOneTHVle YCTa», «noL\enYIl1 ropVlT Ha ero 
cep,lJ,L\e, HO cTapVlK OCTaeTC7I B npe>KHell1 VI,lJ,ee» (14, 239). B >KIIITeIllCKoM onblTe 
lI1saHa l.JaCTb onblTa ,QocToescKoro, nO,lJ,LJepKHeM, LJTO VlBaH C ero 6YHTOM -
TonbKO LJaCTb L\enoro. B pOMaHe 06bep,eHeHbl HOCVlTenVl pa3Hbix npaB,lJ,. Be,lJ,b p,a)f{e 
npVl>KVlBanbLl..lVlKy-LJepTy ,QocToeBCKVlII1 ,lJ,OBep7leT CKa3aTb BblHoweHHble VIM caMVlM 
cnOBa: 
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6e3 KpVlTVlKVl 6YAeT OAHa «OCaHHa». Ho AIls:l )KVl3HVl MallO OAHOIl1 «ocaHHbl», HaAO, 4T06 
«ocaHHa»-TO 3Ta npOXOAVlIla 4epe3 ropHVlIlO COMHeHVlIl1, Hy Vl TaK AaIlee, Hy Vl B 3TOM pOAe. 
71, Bnp04eM, BO Bce 3TO He BBs:l3bIBaIOCb, He s:l COTBOPVlIl, He s:l Vl B OTBeTe. (15, 77) 
3AeCb He npeOAOJleHllle CBoero onblTa, 3AeCb OAHOBpeMeHHO cOCYll.IeCTBOBaHllle 
Jllll4HOro AYXOBHOro onblTa nlllcaTeml III HOBoro, nplll06peTeHHoro III npeTBopeHHoro 
B 06pa3. Me)I<AY HIIIMIII cB060AHoe C006ll.1eHllle. ,aOCToeBcKlllrIi HIIIKorAa He CTaBIIIT 
T04KIII HaA i, a IIIMeHHO, OH n03BOJl51eT 4epTY KaK 6bl WYTJlIIIBO napOAlllpOBaTb 
HeKOTopble CBOIII COKpOBeHHble MbICJlIII. Ho BeAb IIIHTOHa4111111 III KOHTeKCT 3AeCb 
COBceM APyrorli, 4eM B c06CTBeHHbiX np1ll3HaHIII51X ,aOCToeBCKoro. 
nOY4eHIII51 30CIIIMbl, 3anlllcaHHbie AJlewerli KapaMa30BbiM (14, 284 - 294) 
TaK>Ke OTHOC51TC51 K TeMe npoTIIIBoCT051HIII51 ABYX MlllpoB033peHlllrIi: «OTp1ll4aHllle Mlllpa 
60>l<bero» III «6JlarOCJlaBeHllle Mlllpa 60>l<berO», nplIIH51Tllle (OI<IIIBOrli )l(1II3HIII». ,aJl51 Hac 
Ba)l(eH Bonpoc: «YBIIIAeJl JlIII 6epA51eB B nOY4eHIII51X 30CII1Mbi KYJlbMIIIHa41110HHYIO 
T04KY pOMaHa?» Ha Haw B3r1l51A, 6epA51eB He YBIIIAeJl. 06pa3bl 30CIIIMbi III AJlewlI1 
OH HaWeJl Hey6eAIIITeJlbHbIM.171 TeM He MeHee, 06pa3 30CIIIMbi nplIIBJleK ero 
BHIIIMaHllle B COBceM APyroM KOHTeKCTe. 6epA51eBa nplIIBJlel<Jl1II CJlOBa 30CII1Mbl: 
6paTbs:l, He 60ll1TeCb rpexa IlIOAell1, Il106VlTe 4eIlOBeKa Vl BO rpexe ero, Vl60 CVle eCTb Y)Ke 
nOA06Vle 60)KeCK0Il1 Jl106BVl Vl eCTb Bepx Il106BVl Ha 3eMIle. nlO6VlTe Bce C03AaHVle 60)KVle, Vl 
4eIloe, Vl Ka~ylO nec4VlHKY. 6YAeWb Il106VlTb BCs:lKYIO Bell.lb Vl Tall1HY 60)KVlIO nOCTVlrHeWb B 
Bell.\ax. (14, 289) 
Hap51AY C 3TIIIM III , C Hawerli T04KIII 3peH 11151 , BepHblMIII YTBep)I(AeHIII51MIII 
OTHOCIIITeJlbHO np06JleMbi npIllH51TIII51 Mlllpa, HecMoTp51 Ha 3JlO, 6epA51eB TOJll<yeT 
nOY4eHllle 30CII1Mbi HIIIKOro He CYAIIITb, KaK Te3I11C: «B xplIICTlllaHCTBe Bce 
A03BOJleHO».172 OAHaKO 6epA51eB nepecppa3111pyeT JlIIIWb nepBylO 4aCTb 
AnOCTOJlbCKOrO nOCJlaHIII51. B nOCJlaHlII1II AnOCTOJla naBJla KOplIIHcplIIHaM roBOPIIITC51: 
«Bce MHe n03BOJlIIITeJlbHO, HO He Bce nOJle3HO; Bce MHe n03BOJlIl1TeJlbHO, HO Hlllyero 
He AOJl)l(HO 06JlaAaTb MHOIO». (I, Kop., 6, 12) 
B nll1CbMe OT 10 Ma51 1879 roAa I< peAaKTOPY nlO6111MOBY ,aocToeBcKlllrIi flCHO 
Bblpa3111Jl CBoe OTHoweHllle K «aHTIIITeOAIII4111111 VlBaHa KapaMa30Ba». Heo6xOAIIIMO 
np04111TlllpOBaTb 3TO nIl1CbMO, 4T06bl 04eHIIITb, HaCKOJlbKO 6Jllll3Ka IIIJlIII AaIleKa 
IIIHTepnpeTa4111fl 6epA51eBa OT B033peHlllfl caMoro ,aOCToeBcKoro: 
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3TO 5-s:I KHVlra B MOeM a033peHUU (KYPCVlB - T.6.) eCTb KynbMVlHaL\VlOHHas:l TOLJKa pOMaHa, 
VI OHa A0mt<Ha 6blTb 3aKOHLJeHa C oco6eHHOVI TLL\aTenbHOCTblO. Mblcnb ee, KaK Bbl Y)I(e 
BVlAVITe Vl3 nocnaHHoro TeKCTa, eCTb Vl306pa)l(eHVle KpaVlHero 6oroxynbcTBa VI 3epHa VIAe VI 
pa3pyweHVls:I Hawero BpeMeHVI B POCCVlVI, B cpeAe oTopBaBWeVics:I OT AeVicTBVlTenbHocTVI 
MOnOAe)l(VI, VI Ps:lAOM C 6oroxynbcTBoM VI C aHapxVl3MoM - onpOBep)I(eHVle VlX, KOTopoe VI 
npVlrOTOBns:leTCs:I MHOIO Tenepb B nocneAHVlx CJ10BaX YMVlpalOLL\erO CTapL\a 30CVlMbl, oAHoro 
Vl3 J1V1L\ pOMaHa < ... > B TOM )l(e TeKCTe, KOTOPblVi s:I Tenepb BbICJ1an, s:I Vl306pa)l(alO J1V1Wb 
xapaKTep OAHoro Vl3 rnaBHeVlWVlX J1V1L\ pOMaHa, Bblpa)l(alOLL\ero CBOVI OCHOBHble y6e~eHVls:I. 
3TVI y6e~eHVls:I eCTb VlMeHHO TO, LJTO s:I npVl3HalO CUHme30M COBpeMeHHoro PYCCKOro 
aHapXVl3Ma. OmpuqaHue He 15oza, a CMblcna Ezo C03aaHuR (KYPCVlB - T.6.). 8ecb 
COL\VlaJ1V13M BblWeJ1 VI HaLJan C OTpVlL\aHVls:I CMbICJ1a VlCTOpVlLJeCKOVi AeVicTBVlTeJ1bHOCTVI VI 
AOWeJ1 AO nporpaMMbl pa3pyweHVls:I VI aHapxVl3Ma. < ... > 6oroxYJ1bCTBO )l(e Moero repos:l 
6YAeT TOp)l(eCTBeHHo onpoBeprHYTo B CJ1eAYIOLL\eVl (VlIOHbCKOVi KHVlre), AJ1s:1 KOTOpoVi VI 
pa6oTalO Tenepb CO cTpaxoM, TpeneToM VI 6J1aroroBeHVleM; CLJVlTalO 3aAaLJY MOIO (pa36V1TVle 
aHapxVl3Ma) rpa~aHcKVlM nOABVIrOM. (30, KH. 1, 63, 64) 
B nlllCbMe Bblpa>KeHa MlllpoB033peH4eCKas:l n03111L\1IIs:1 AocToeBcKoro. OTMeTVlM, 4TO 
3aga4a, KOTOpylO OH pewaeT B KHlllre «Pro et contra» wlllpe «pa36l11TlIIs:I aHapxIII3Ma». 
,QpyroLi1 Bonpoc, KOTOPblLi1 HaM He06xoglllMO pa3bs:lCHIIITb OTHOCIIITenbHO 
«aHTIIITeoglllL\1II111 VlBaHa KapaMa30Ba», KaCaeTCs:I YTBep>KAeHlIIs:I 6epAs:leBa 0 TOM, 
4TO n03Ma «BenIllKIllLi1 VlHKBIII3I11TOP» - XBana VlIIICYCY. Ho TaK nlll 3TO? Ha OCHOBe 
KOHTeKcTyaJlbHOrO npO'-lTeH1tI5I «n03Mbl}} Mbl roTOBbl Bblpa3111Tb APyrylO T04KY 
3peHIIIR Korga VlBaH 3aKOH4111n paCCKa3blBaTb n03MY «BenIllKIllLi1 VlHKBVl3I11TOP», 
Anewa BOCKJ1I11KHyn: «n03Ma TBOs:l eCTb XBana VlIIICYCY, a He xyna ... KaK Tbl XOTen 
TOro. VI !{f0 Te6e nOBeplIIT 0 cB060Ae? TaK nlll, TaK nlll Hago ee nOHIIIMaTb!» (14, 
237). 
ECTb HeMano nplll4l11H, no KOTOPblM Anewa aTTecTyeT n03MY KaK xBany 
Vllllcycy. Vl30 Bcex cllln Anewa npoTIIIBIIITCs:I CTaTb Ha T04KY 3peHIIIs:I VlBaHa VI 
6YHToBaTb C HIIIM npoTIIIB 60ra. BcnoMHIIIM cnOBa VlBaHa nepeg paccKa30M 0 ero 
«KonneKL\IIII11» cpaKToB IIICTs:l3aHIIIs:I HeBIIIHHblX geTeLi1: «Tbl MHe gopor, 51 Te6s:1 
ynYCTIIITb He X04Y III He yCTynnlO TBoeMY 30c1IIMe» (14, 222), III eLL\e: «6paTVlwKa Tbl 
MoLi1, He Te6s:1 51 X04Y pa3BpaTIIITb VI CgBIIIHyTb C TBoero YCTOs:l, 51, MO>KeT 6blTb, ce6s:1 
XOTen 6bl IIICL\enlllTb T0601O» (14, 215). Anewa nOHVlMaeT, 4TO Bce-TaKVI 6paT X04eT 
«CgBIIIHYTb ero C YCTOs:l», TO eCTb nOKone6aTb ero Bepy, III B npOTIIIBOBec 
gOKa3blBaeT VlBaHY, 4TO xynbl Ha Vllllcyca y Hero He nonY4l11nOCb. 3TO TaK VI He TaK. 
,QeLi1cTBIIITenbHO, B Ha4ane n03Mbi paCCKa3blBaeTCs:I 0 nOs:lBneHlII1II XplIICTa B 
VlcnaHlII1II B neplllog >KeCT04aLi1weLi1 III HKBIII3V1L\1II111. Hapog Y3HaeT Ero (14, 227), OH 
cOBepwaeT 4ygeca VlCL\eneHVls:I, KaK 3TO onlllcaHO B HOBOM 3aBeTe (MapK, 5, 41). 
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BenVlKVlII1 VlHKBVl3V1TOP BenViT CTpa>Ke 3aKn104V1Tb Era B TIOPbMY. Hapop, nOBVlHyeTCs:l. 
H04blO BenVlKVlII1 VlHKBVl3V1TOP npVlxop,VlT K cBoeMY nneHHVlKY VI o6pal.l...!aeTCs:l K HeMY C 
naTeTVl4eCKVlM MOHonoraM. Vl3 era o6BVlHeHVlII1 CKnap,BaeTCs:l COBceM p,pyroll1, 
OT111114Hbllll OT Hosoro 3asenl, o6pa3173 . 
BenVlKVlVI VlHKBVl3V1TOP p,OKa3b1BaeT MOn4al.l...!eMY XPVlCry, 4TO nlOp,VI TOnbKO 
cTpap,anVi OT Ero cBo6op,bl: «YenoBeK 6bIn YCTpoeH 6YHTOBl.I...!VlKOM, HO pa3Be 
6YHTOBl.I...!VlKVI MoryT 6blTb c4acTnVlBbIMVI?» (14, 229). Ben VlKVI 111 VlHKBVl3f11TOP 
p,OKa3bIBaeT, 4TO XPVlCTOC p,an nlOp,s:lM cBo6op,y «KaK 6bl VI He n106s:l VlX BOBce». 
Me>t<p,y TeM, nlOp,s:lM rapa3p,o Ba>KHee fIIMeTb xne6, 4eM cBo6op,y: «nY4we 
nopa60TVlTe Hac, HO HaKopMVlTe Hac» (14, 231). Ben VI KVI VI VlHKBVl3V1TOP, 
YTBep>t<p,alOl.I...!VlVI ce6s:l B Ka4eCTBe 4enoBeKo6ora, YBeps:leT XpVlcTa, 4TO nlOp,VI 
cBo6op,Hbl VI p,OBonbHbl VlMeHHO Tenepb, Korp,a «npVlHecnVl HaM CBOIO cBo6op,y VI 
nOKopHO nonO)KVlnVl ee K HoraM HaWVlM» (14, 229). VlHKBVl3V1TOP yBepeH, 4TO OH 
cp,enaeT nlOp,eVl C4aCTnVlBbIMVI: «Torp,a Mbl p,ap,VlM VIM TVixoe, CMVlpHoe C4aCTbe, 
C4aCTbe cna60CVlnbHblX CYl.l...!eCTB, KOTOPblMVI OHVI C03p,aHbl». (14, 236) 
B n03Me, s:lKo6bl npVlp,YMaHHoVi VlBaHoM KapaMa30BblM, VlHKBVl3V1TOP caM 
pa306na4aeT ce6s:l KaK opyp,Vle p,bs:lBOna: «Mbl He C To6oVl, Mbl C HVlM». Hanap,KVI 
VlHKBVl3V1Topa He MoryT npVl4V1HVlTb Bpep,a Bepe AnewVI. Bep,b VlHKBVl3V1TOP p,On>KeH 
npVl3HaTb, 4TO XPVlCTOC p,an nlOp,s:lM cBo6op,y, HO TaK nVi ee Hap,o nOHVlMaTb, KaK 
onVicaHO B n03Me ViBaHa? Bep,b B HOBOM 3aBeTe pe4b Vlp,eT npe>t<p,e Bcero 0 
cso6o,Qe OT CMepTIII, 0 cso6o,Qe coseCTIII, cso6o,Qe sbl6111paTb Me>KP.Y ,Q06pOM 
III 3110M. ViHKBVl3V1TOP >Ke BVlp,VlT npOs:lBneHVle HenlO6BVI K 4enOBeKY B TOM, 4TO 
XPVlCTOC OTKa3anCs:l npeBpaTVlTb KaMHVI B xne6bl, YTBep>t<p,as:l, 4TO «4enOBeK >KVlB He 
ep,VlHbIM xne6oM» (14, 230). Anewa pa3rap,an BenViKora fIIHKBfII3V1Topa, KOTOPblVi 
npe3V1paeT nlOp,ell1 VI X04eT nOCTaBfIITb ce6s:l Ha MeCTO Dora (14, 238). B 
VlCKa>KeHHOM VI o6onraHHoM o6pa3e XpfllcTa Anewa pa3nVl4V1n CBoero XpVlcTa, 
nOToMY VI BOCKnVlKHyn 4TO nonY4V1nacb XBana VlVlCyCy, XOTs:l VI nOHs:ln, 4TO 3aMblcen 
VlBaHa COCTOs:ln VlMeHHO B TOM, 4To6bl C04V1HVlTb xyny. «VI Tbl BMeCTe C HfIIM, VI Tbl? -
rapeCTHO BOCKnVlKHyn Anewa» (14, 239). Hawa IIIHTepnpeTau,lII5I TeKCTa n03Mbi 
«8ell III Kill III IIIHKSIll3I11TOP» npe,QHa3Ha4eHa nOKa3aTb, 4TO n03Ma He 6blna 
3a,QYMaHa VisaHOM KaK xsalla IIII11CYCY. 
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B 3CCe «CB060Aa» (1923) 5epAHeB npoHIIILlaTenbHo OTMeTllln, 4TO repolII 
,QocToeBcKoro 3HaMeHytoT HOBblVi nepllloA B 4enoBe4ecKoVi cYAb6e BHYTPIll 
xplllcTlllaHcKoro Mlllpa. 174 B 3cce «LfenOBeK» 5epAHeB 0603Ha4111n nYTb cB060Abi 
lIIBaHa KapaMa30Ba KaK 3Tan «cB060Abl» nocne <paycTa.175 B AOCToeBCKOBeAeHlII1II 
Y)Ke AaBHO YCTaHoBlllnacb TpaAIIILlIIIH cpaBHeHIIIH lIIBaHa KapaMa30Ba C <paycToM.176 
5eccnopHo, 4TO ,QocToeBcKIIIVI nlllcan «5paTbH KapaMa30Bbl» C ormlAKoVi Ha 
«<paYCTa», KaK npolll3BeAeHllle, CXOAHoe no penlllrlll03Ho-Q)lllnococpcKIIIM 3aAa4aM.177 
50nee TOro, lIIBaHa KapaMa30Ba TPYAHO nOMblcnlllTb 6e3 cBoero npa06pa3a. LfepT-
nplII)KIIIBanbLllIIIK, CHIII)KeHHbIVi III napoAIIIVlHblVi 06pa3 MeTacplll31114ecKoro 
MecplllcTocpenH, npHMo Ha 3TO YKa3blBaer 
BOIIICTIIIHY Tbl 3n1llWbCs:l Ha MeHs:l 3a TO, 4TO s:l He s:lBlllnCs:l Te6e KaK-HIII6YAb B KpaCHOM 
CIIIs:l H 111111 , «rpeMs:l III 6nIllCTas:l», C onaneHHblMIII nepbs:lMIII, a npeACTan B TaKOM CKPOMHOM 
BIIIAe. Tbl oCKop6neH, Bo-nepBbIX, B 3CTeTIII4eCKIIIX 4YBCTBax CBOIIIX, a BO-BTOPbIX, B 
rOPAOCTIII: KaK, AeCKaTb, K TaKOMY BenlllKOMY 4enOBeKY, Mor BOIIJTIII TaKOIIJ nOWllbl1lJ 4epT? 
(15, 81) 
lIIBaH KapaMa30B BblHaWIIIBaeT HIIILlweaHcKYto Mblcnb «50r YMep». 3TY 
Mblcnb OH pa3BIIIBaeT B n03Me «feonorlll4ecKIIIVI nepeBopoT», KOTOpyto 
«nepecKa3bIBaeT» eMY 4epT-nplII)KIIIBanbLllIIIK. CYTb n03Mbi B TOM, 4TO KaK TonbKO 
4enOBe4eCTBO OTKa)KeTCH OT IIIAelll 50ra, TaK 4enOBeK B03Benlll4111TCH III HBIIITCH 
4enoBeKo-60r. AnoKa Bce 3TO YCTPOIIITCH, TO «BCHKOMY, C03HatoLlleMY Y)Ke III Tenepb 
IIICTIIIHY, n03BonlllTenbHO YCTPOIIITbCH Ha HOBblX Ha4anax. B 3TOM CMblcne eMY «Bce 
A03BOneHO». (15, 83) 
nOABeAeM IIITorlll HaWIIIM pa3MblwneHIIIHM 06 lIIBaHe KapaMa30Be KaK alter 
ego ,QocToeBcKoro III cBH3aHHblVi C 3TIIIM Bonpoc 0 TeOAIIILlIIIIII. lIIBaH KapaMa30B 
03a604eH He np06neMOVI n03HaHIIIH TaVlH BceneHHOVl, KaK ero apxeTllln <paYCT, a 
np06neMOVI nplllHHTIIIH IIInlll HenplllHTIIIH Mlllpa 50)KIIIH. lIIHblMIII cnOBaMIII, ero MY4111T 
3TIII4eCKaH np06neMaTIIIKa: «Bce mil ,Qo3BoneHO '"IenOBeKY?». B n03Me 
«feonorIll4eCI(IIIV1 nepeBOpOT» OH YTBep>KAaeT, 4TO 50ra VI 6eCCMepTIIIH HeT, III, CTano 
6blTb, «HOBOMY 4enOBeKY n03BonVlTenbHO CTaTb 4enOBeK060roM, Aa)Ke XOTH 6bl VI 
0AHOMY B LlenoM Mlllpe». (15, 84) Ho 3TIII-TO IIIAelll «'"IenoBeKo6ora» ,QocToeBcKIIIVI 
III cTpeMIIITcH AlllcKpeAVlTlllpoBaTb B KOHTeKCTe rnaBbl «LfepT. KowMap lIIBaHa 
Ci:>eAopoBIII4a». HaKoHeLl, B LlIIITlllpoBaHHoM Bblwe nlllCbMe peAaKTopy OH npHMblM 
TeKCTOM BblCKa3an CBOto Llenb KHlllrlll «Pro et contra». 
TaKIIIM 06pa30M, IIIHTepTeKcTyanbHble III 3KcTpaTeKcTyanbHbie MeTOAbl 
aHanlll3a onpoBepratoT B03MO)KHOCTb OTO)KAeCTBneHIIIH MVlpoBo33peHIIIH 
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.o.OCToeBcKoro co CBOIIIM IIIAeeHOCHblM repOeM. Vl3nmKeHHbie HaMill aprYMeHTbl 
onpOBepralOT TalOKe YTBep>KAeHllle 5epAs:leBa 0 TOM, LJTO n03Ma «BenlllKIIIII! 
VlHKBIII3I11TOP» - XBana VlIIICYCY. Pa3YMeeTCs:I, Haw aHanlll3 He YMan5leT Tex 
nlIITepaTypHblX OTKPbITlIIlII, KOTopble cp,enan 5epp,51eB KaK IIIHTepnpeTaTOp 
cplIInococpCKoro 3Ha4eHIII5I «J1ereHp,bl», III 3TOT Te3111C Mbl HaMepeHbl pa3BIIITb B 
cneAYIOLl\eM naparpacpe. TeM He MeHee, B pycne HaWIIIX 3aAaLJ Mbl 06513aHbl AaTb 
OL\eHKY cnopHblM YTBep>KAeHIII51M 5epAs:leBa, IIIcnonb3Y51 MeTOA KOMnneKCHoro 
aHanlll3a. CAenaTb 3TO L\eneC006pa3HO eLl\e III nOTOMY, LJTO B AOCToeBCKOBeAeHlII1II 
YKpenlllnaCb Mblcnb 0 6YHTe VlBaHa KapaMa30Ba KaK 6YHTe caMoro 
.o.OCToeBCKoro.178 C 3TOII! TOLJKIII 3peHlIIs:I, 0603HaLJeHHas:l HaMill cplllnococpeMa 
«aHTIIITeOAIIIL\e51 VlBaHa KapaMa30Ba» npeACTaBns:leT IIIHTepec Ans:l nocneAYIOLl\IIIX 
IIICToplIIKo-nlllTepaTypHblX IIIccneAOBaHIIIII!. 
13 . .llyx BenlllKoro IIIHKBIII3I11TOpa: 3aMbicen .llocToeBcKoro III BaplIIayllllll 
5epA5IeBa 
CTpeMneHllle K cBo6oAe III «6ercTBo OT cBo6oAbl» - aHTIIIH OM III III, 0 KOTOPblX 
nOCTOs:lHHO pa3MblWns:ln 5epAs:leB. VI B 3TOM nnaHe .o.OCToeBCKlII1I! 6bln ero rnaBHbl1l! 
co6eceAHIIIK. KaK III .o.OCToeBCKIIIVI, 5epAs:leB BCIO )l{1II3Hb 6oponcs:I C «AYXOM 
BenlllKoro IIIHKBIII3I11Topa», C «TpeMs:I IIIcKyweHIII51MIII», KOTopble Ben III Kill II! IIIHKBIII3111TOP 
(KaK nepCOHa)J{ pOMaHa III KaK 06pa3 AIIIKTaTopa B caMOM WIllPOKOM IIICToplll4eCKOM 
CMblcne) B3s:1n Ha BoopY)I{eHllle Ans:l AOCTIII)I{eHIII51 «Bceo6Ll\ero CLJaCTbs:l». BepHee 
6YAeT CKa3aTb, LJTO HeyraclIIMa51 HeHaBIIICTb 5epA51eBa K «AYXY BenlllKoro 
IIIHKBIII3I11Topa» Aa)J{e npeBOCXOp,IIIT, ecnlll MO)J{HO TaK Bblpa3l11TbCs:I, cBo6oAonlO6111e 
.o.OCToeBCKoro. 
5epA51eB HeHaBIIIAen BCs:l4eCKllle aBToplIITeTbl: penlllrll103Hble, MopanbHble, 
CeMell!Hble, 06Ll\eCTBeHHble, HaY4Hble. OH BcerAa roTOB 6bln 6YHTOBaTb. B 3TOM 
KOHTeKCTe «OAep)J{IIIMOCTIII CBo60AOII!» HaAO paCCMaTplIIBaTb ero IIIHTepnpeTaL\1II1O 
«Ayxa BenlllKoro IIIHKBIII3I11Topa» B 3cce «BenlllKIIIII! VlHKBIII3I11TOp. 50rOLJenOBeK III 
LJenOBeKo6or», KOTopoe BXOAIIIT B COCTaB KHlllrlll «MlllpOC03epL\aHllle .o.ocToeBcKoro» 
(1923). npOTIIIBOpeLJIIIBas:l HaTypa 4enOBeKa, C OAHOII! CTOPOHbl, )l{a>KAeT cBo6oAbl, C 
APyroll! - III Ll\eT, nepeA KeM npeKnOHIIITbCs:I, KOMY BPYLJIIITb COBeCTb III KaKIIIM o6pa30M 
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coeAIIIHIIITbC7I, HaKOHeL\, BCeM «B 6eCCnOpHblVi 06Ll1111 VI , COrnaCHblVi MypaBeVlHIIIK». 
(14, 234 - 235) 
6epA7IeB AeflaeT apXIIIBa)l{Hble o606Ll1eHIII7I 0 CPlllfiOCOCPCKOM 3Ha4eHIIIIII 
«nereHAbl»: «B nereHAe CTaB7ITC7I fllIIL\OM K fllIIL\Y III CTaflKIIIBatoTC7I ABa MIllPOBblX 
Ha4afla - cBo6oAa III nplIIHY)l{AeHllle, Bepa B CMblCfI )l{1II3HIII III HeBepllle B CMbICfI, 
60)l{eCTBeHHa71 flto60Bb III 6e36o)l{HOe COCTpaAaHllle K fltoA7IM, XPIIICTOC III aHTlIIxplIICT 
< ... > BefllllKIIIVI VlHKBIII3111TOP He BeplllT B 6ora, HO OH He BeplllT TaK)l{e III B 4eflOBeKa. 
BeAb 3TO ABe CTOPOHbl OAHOVI Bepbl».179 
BcnOMHIIIM, 4TO B CBoeVi caMoVi nepBoVi pa60Te 1113 «L\IIIKfla ,QOCToeBcKoro»-
«BeflIllKIIIVI IIIHKBIII3I11TOP» (1907) 6epA7IeB conOCTaBlllfi IIIAeOflOrlllto BefllllKoro 
IIIHKBIII3111Topa C Y4eHIII7IMIII MapKca III HIIIL\we, AOKa3aB, 4TO «KpaVlHocTIII AeMOHIII3Ma» 
CXOA7ITCR 3TO rny6oKoe, C HaweVi T04KIII 3peHIII7I, Ha6mo.o.eHllle cep.o.fleBa 0 
COOTHoweHlIIlII «CPlllI10COCPllllll '"IeI10SeKa» Y ,QocToeBcKoro, MapKca 1II HlIIL\we .0.0 
ClIIX nop OCTaSaI10Cb He3aMe'"leHHb1M cpe.o.lII .o.OCToeBCKOBe.o.OB. Me)I{Ay TeM, 
aHTponoflorlll4ecKllle B3rn7lAbi ,QocToeBcKoro MO)l{HO Y7lCHIIITb B nOflHOM o6beMe, 
conOCTaBfl7I7I IIIX C «Ubermensch» HIIIL\we III C 6e3rpaHIII4HbiM OTplIIL\aHllleM 
flIII4HOCTIII B MapKclII3Me. VlMeHHO B 3TOM Pycfle CTP07lTC7I paccy)I{AeHIII7I 6epA7IeBa, 
XOT7I B AaHHOM 3cce (1923) OH He CCblflaeTC7I 60flbwe Ha MapKca III HIIIL\we. 
C HaweVi T04KIII 3peHIII7I, 6epA51eB npeACTaBlllfi B 3cce «Befllll Kill VI 
IIIHKBIII3I11TOp. YefiOBeKo6or III 60r04eflOBeK» 04eHb IIIHTepeCHYto BaplllaL\lIIto 
CPlllfiococpeM «3BKI1l11.o.OS YM» (14, 214) III «'"IeI10BeKo60r» (10, 189). no WecToBY, 
«3BKflIIIAOB YM» - 3TO CIIIMBOfi 4eflOBeKa, YCBolIIBwero «BceMCTBO», TO eCTb 
YCBOIIIBwero CTepeOTlllnbl MblwfleHIII51 CBoeVi 3nOXIII, He nOABepra51 IIIX COMHeHIII51M. B 
napaAlllrMe «CPlllfiOCOCPIIIIII TpareAIIIIII» «3BI(fIIIIAOB YM» - 3TO nfiOCKIIIVI yM APY3eVl 
VlOBa, nOHIIIMatoLllIIIX TpareAlllto KaK 3aCflY)I{eHHOe 60)l{be HaKa3aHllle. TaKIIIM 
06pa30M, B napaAlllrMe WeCTOBa «3BKflIIIAOB YM» pe30HlllpyeT B ceMaHTIII4eCKOM 
nOfle CPlllfiococpeMbl «CTpaAaHIII7I VlOBa». 
no MblCfllII 6epA51eBa, ({3BKI1l11.o.OB YM» 3TO MeTacpopW-IeCKOe 
0603Ha'"leHlIIe Teopllllll, np1ll3bISaH)~lIIX '"IeI10SeKa YCTPOlllTbCfI 6e3 cora. 60r 
C03Aafi Mlllponop51AoK, nOflHblVi CTpa,D,aHIII7I III B03f10)l{lIIfI Ha 4eflOBeKa 6peM7I 
CBo6oAbi III OTBeTCTBeHHOCTIII. 6YHTytoLllIIIVl «3BKflIIIAOB YM» Helll36e)l{HO nplllxoAIIIT K 
CIIICTeMe BefllllKoro III HI<BIII3111TOpa , TO eCTb I< C03AaHlllto «MypaBeVlHlIIl<a Ha Ha4aflax 
Heo6xOAIIIMOCTIII, I< YHIII4TO)l{eHlllto CBo6oAbi Ayxa».180 Tal<lIIM 06pa30M, B 
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IIIHTepnpeTaLWUII 6ep.Q5IeBa CPliUl0cocpeMbi «3BKJ1I11.QOB YM» III ({'4enOBeK06or» 
(Ben III Kill VI IIIHKBIII3111TOP npOB03rnawaeT ce651 {('4enOBeKo6oroM») OKa3bIBaIOTC5I 
B O.QHOM ceMaHTIII'4eCKOM none. 
Y 6epA51eBa «aHTVlTeOAVlI..lVl51» lIIBaHa KapaMa30Ba V1MeeT VlHYIQ 
ceMaHTVl4eCKYIQ eMKOCTb, 4eM «aHTVlTeOAVlI..lVl51» no 3aMblC.ny caMoro 
,lJ,ocToeBCKoro. 6epA51eB, HanOMHVlM, OTO>K,QeCTB.n51eT n03V1I..lVlIQ lIIBaHa KapaMa30Ba 
C MVlPOB033peHVleM caMoro ,lJ,ocToeBcKoro. HVI)I(e Mbl HaMepeHbl npVlBeCTVI nVlCbMO 
,lJ,ocToeBcKoro OT 7 VlIQH51 1876 r, B KOTOPOM OH 06b51cH51eT KOMn.neKC VlAeCi, KOTopble 
6epA51eB npaBoMepHo Ha3Ba.n «AYX Be.nVlKoro VlHKBVl3V1Topa». nVlCbMO 6bl.nO 
OTBeTOM Ha Bonpocbl 4V1TaTe.neCi no nOBoAY CTaTbVl «OAHa HeCOOTBeTCTBeHHa51 
VlAe51», nOMellleHHoCi B «,lJ,HeBHVlKe nVlcaTe.n51» (MaCi, 1876 r). 
CpeAVI AeMOKpaTVl4eCKOVI Mo.nOAe)l(VI 6b1TOBa.no TorAa MHeHVle, 4TO, eCl1V1 6bl 
Bce 6bl.nVl 06ecne4eHbl, He 6bl.no 6bl npecryn.neHVlCi. ,lJ,ocToeBCKVlVI Bb1CKa3b1Ba.n 
APyrylQ T04KY 3peHVl51. OAVlH Vl3 4V1TaTe.neCi «,lJ,HeBHVlKa nVlcaTe.n51» 06paTVll1C51 C 
npocb6oVl pa3b51cHVlTb CMbIC.n C.nOB 0 «KaMH51X» VI «x.ne6ax», ynoTpe6.neHHblX B 
CTaTbe «OAHa HeCOOTBeTCTBeHHa51 VlAe51». npVlBeAeM OTPblBOK Vl3 nVlCbMa 
,lJ,ocToeBCKoro, B KOTOPOM OH paCKpblBaeT 3aMblce.n «nereHAbl» VI KOMnl1eKC VlAeCi, 
KOTOPblVi MO)l(HO Ha3BaTb «AYXOBHbIVi VlAea.n KpacoTbl»: 
B VlcKyweHlIwl AVll1BOlla l1BVlllV1Cb TpVl KOllllocallbHble MVlpoBble VlAeVl, VI BOT npOWll0 
18 BeKOB, a TPYAHee, TO eCTb MYApeHee 3TVlX VlAeVi HeT VI VlX Bce ellle He MorYT peWVlTb. 
«KaMHVI VI xlle6bl» 3Ha4V1T TenepeWHVlVI COL\VlallbHbIVi Bonpoc, cpeoa. 3TO He npop04eCTBO, 
3TO BcerAa 6blll0. «4eM VlATVI-TO K pa30peHHbiM HVlllIVlM, nOXo}KVlM OT roll0AYXVI VI 
npVlTeCHeHVlVI CKopee Ha 3BepeVl, 4eM Ha lltoAeVi - VlATVI VI Ha4aTb nponOBeAOBaTb roll0AHbiM 
B03Aep}KaHVle OT rpeXOB, CMVlpeHVle, L\ell0MYAPVle - He llY4we .nVl HaKopMumb VlX CHa4alla? 
3TO 6YAeT rYMaHHee. VI AO Te6l1 npVlXOAVlllVi nponOBeAOBaTb, HO seAb Tbl CblH 60}KVlVI; 
< ... > ,QaVi VIM sceM nVllllY, o6ecnelfb VlX, AaVl VIM TaKoe YCTPOVICTSO COL\VlallbHOe, 4T06 X11e6 
VI nOpl1AOK Y HViX 6blll scerAa - VI TorAa Y}Ke cnpawVlsaVi C HViX rpexa. TorAa, ec.nVl corpewaT, 
TO 6YAYT He6llarOAapHblMVI, a Tenepb - C roll0AYX rpewaT < ... > BOT 1-al1 VlAel1, KOTOpyto 
3aAall 3ll0Vl AYX XpVlCTY. CornacVlTecb, 4TO C HeVi TPYAHO cnpaSVlTbCl1. HblHeWHVlVI 
c0Ll,UanU3M s Espone, Aa VI Y Hac, se3Ae YCTpaHl1eT XpVlCTa VI Xll0n04eT npe}KAe scero 0 
xne6e, npVl3blsaeT HaYKY VI YTsep}KAaeT, 4TO npVl4V1HOto Bcex 6eACTsVlVl 4ell0Be4eCKVlX OAHO 
- Huw,ema, 60Pb6a 3a cYllIeCTsOBaHVle, «cpeAa 3aella». 
Ha 3TO XPVlCTOC OTse4all: «He OAHVlM xlle60M 6blsaeT }KVlS 4ell0seK», - TO eCTb 
CKa3all aKCVlOMY 0 AYXOBHOM npOVlCXO}KAeHVIVI 4ell0seKa. ,Qbl1BOlla VlAel1 Morna nOAXOAVlTb 
llV1Wb K 4ell0seKY-CKOTY, XPVlCTOC }Ke 3Hall, 4TO xlle60M OAHVlM He O}KVlBVlWb 4ell0BeKa. 
ECllVi npVl TOM He 6YAeT }KVl3HVI AYXOBHOVl, VlAealla KpaCOTbl, TO 3aTocKyeT 4ell0BeK, yMpeT, 
C YMa COVIAeT, y6beT ce6l1 VlllV1 nYCTVlTCl1 s l13bl4eCKVle cpaHTa3V1V1. A TaK KaK XPVlCTOC B Ce6e 
VI s Cllose csoeM Hec VIAe all KpaCOTbl, TO VI peWVlll: llY4we scellV1Tb B AYWVI VlAeall 
KpaCOTbl; VlMel1 ero s Aywe, Bce CTaHYT OAVlH APyrOMY 6paTbl1MVI VI TorAa, KOHe4HO, 
pa60Tal1 APyr Ha APyra, 6YAYT VI 60raTbi. TorAa KaK AaVl VIM xlle6a, VI OHVI OT CKyKVI CTaHYT, 
nO}KallYVi, BparaMVI APyr APyry. 
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Ho ecnlll AaTb III Kpaco-ry III Xne6 BMeCTe? TorAa 6YAeT OTH5=lT y 4enOBeKa mpyo, 
nUlfHOCmb, CaMOnO>KepmBOBaHUe CBOUM 006pOM paou 6nWKHezO - OAHIIIM C110BOM, OTH5'lTa 
BC5'l )K1II3Hb, IIIAean )K1II3HIII. VI n03TOMY 11y4we B03BeCTIIITb OAIIIH IIIAea11 AYXOBHbl~. < ... > 
KCTaTIII:BCnOMHIIITe 0 HblHeWHIIIX TeOplll5'lX ,QapBIIIHa III APyrlllx 0 npOIIICX0>KAeHIIIIII 4enOBeKa 
OT 06e3b5'lHbl. He BAaBa5'lCb Hili B KaKllle Teo p III III , XPIIICTOC np5'lMO 06b5'lBn5'leT 0 TOM, 4TO B 
4enOBeKe, KpOMe Mlllpa )KIIIBOTHOro eCTb III AYXOBHbl~. Hy III 4TO )Ke - nYCTb OTKYAa yroAHo 
npOlll30wen 4enOBeK (B 51116nllllll BOBce He 06b5'lCHeHO, KaK 50r nenllln ero 1113 rIllIIHbl, B35'l11 OT 
3eM11I11), HO 3aTO 50Z BooxHyn B Hezo oblxaHue >KU3HU (Ho cKBepHo, 4TO rpexaMIII 4e110BeK 
MO)KeT o6paTIIITbC5'l On5'lTb B cKoTa). (29, KH. 2; c. 84 - 85) 
Mbl nOCLlIIITanlll YMecTHblM npIIIBecTIII AnlllHHYfO BbIAep>KKY 1113 nlllCbMa 
,[\OCToeBCKoro, TaK KaK B KOHTeKCTe 3aAaLl AaHHOtli AIIICCepTaL\1II111 HaM Ba>KHO 
Bbl5=lCHIIITb MlllPOB033peHLleCKYfO n03111L\lIIfO nlllCaTens:l ero TOLlHblMIII cnOBaMIII. vb 
nlllCbMa s:lCHO, LITO 3aAYMaHHas:l noaMa «BenlllKllltli IIIHKBIII3I11TOp» Bblpa>KaeT 
Heo6xo,lJ,VlMOCTb ,lJ,flfI 4eflOBeKa VI,IJ,eafla ,lJ,YXOBHOIIi >KVl3HVI, 6e3 KOToporo 
mO,lJ,elli >K,IJ,eT ne4aflbHafi Y4aCTb, Bblpa3V1TeflbHO onVlcaHHafi B CHe 
PaCKOflbHVlKOBa 0 TpVlxVlHax. (6, 419 - 420) 
,[\ocToeBCKllltII, III 5epAs:leB aTO OTMeLlan, L\IIITIIIPYs:I CTaTbfO «foflocnoBHble 
YTBep>KAeHlIIs:I», npIIIAaBan 6onbwoe 3HaLleHllle HanlllLllllfO IIIAeanOB B o6~ecTBeHHotli 
>K1II3HIII: «5e3 BblCWetli IIIAelll He MO>KeT cy~ecTBoBaTb Hili III HAIII B iliA, Hili HaL\lIIs:1» (24, 
48). 5epAs:leB CBs:l3an cplllnococpeMY «AYX Ben III Koro IIIHKBIII3I11Topa» C 
cplllnococpeMaMIII «cBo6oAa», «LlenoBeKo6or», «WlllraneB~IIIHa». no HaweMY 
MHeHlllfO, BapVlallVlVl 3TVlX CPVlflococpeM s:lBflflIOTCfI npVlMepoM cOY4acTVlfI 
l5ep,lJ,fleBa B ,lJ,YXOBHolIi >KVl3HVI AOCToeBCKoro. 
no 5epAs:leBY, pa3BopaLlIIIBafO~as:lCs:I AlllaneKTIIIKa ,[\OCToeBCKoro OCHOBaHa Ha 
npOTIIIBOnOnO>KHOCTIII 50rOLlenOBeKa III LlenOBeKo6ora, XplIICTa III AHTlIIxpIIICTa. 
«PaCKpblTllle IIIAelll LlenOBeKo6ora nplIIHaAne>KIIIT ,[\OCToeBCKOMY», - YTBep>KAaeT 
5epAs:leB. 181 XYAO}f(eCTBeHHoe paCKpblTllle IIIAelll LlenOBeKo6ora AetllCTBIIITenbHO 
nplIIHaAne>KIIIT ,[\OCToeBCKOMY. ct>lIInococpCKoe 060CHOBaHllle IIIAelll LlenOBeKo6ora 
BnepBble 6blno CAenaHO B npOlll3BeAeHIIIIII «CY~HOCTb xpIIICTlllaHCTBa» J1fOABlllra 
ct>etllep6axa (1804 _1872).182 
VlAes:l LlenOBeKo6ora, IIInlll HOBas:l penlllrllls:l nOA Ha3BaHllleM «aHTponOTeIll3M» 
6blna 1113BeCTHa ,[\OCToeBCKOMY e~e B era 6blTHOCTb B KpY>KKe neTpaWeBCKOrO. 
VlAelll ct>etllep6axa 1113naran caM PYKOBOAIIITenb KpY>KKa neTpaWeBCKllltII, a TaK}f(e 
OAIIIH 1113 aKTIIIBHblX LlneHOB KpY>KKa - HIIIKonatli CneWHeB. nOcneAHllltII, B LlaCTHOCTIII, 
nlllcan: «AHTponOTeIll3M - TO>Ke penlllrllls:l, TonbKO APyras:l. npeAMeT 060rOTBopeHIIIs:I Y 
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Hac ,QpyrorIJ, HOBbIVl, HO He HOB caM cpaKT 060roTBopeHVls:I. BMeCTO 6oro-4eIloBeKa 
Mbl VlMeeM Tenepb 4eIloBeKa60ra» (12, 222). ,QocToeBCKVlrIJ pacKpblIl VI,QelO 
4eIloBeK060ra B ,QpyrVlx acneKTax, ,QOKa3aB, 4TO nyTb 4eIloBeK060ra Be,QeT K 
CVlCTeMe WVlraIleBa VI BeIlVIKoro IIIHKBVl3V1Topa.183 3T~ Mblcnlll ,QocToeBcKoro, 
np~4eM ~MeHHO B TaKolll B3a~MOCB5I3~, 6blIlIII BnepBble aKTyan~3l11poBaHbl 
6ep.Q5IeBbIM. B VlHTepnpeTaL\VIVI 6ep,Qs:leBa CPVlIlococpeMbl npVl06peIlVI HOBbie 
ceMaHTVllleCKllle 3Ha4eHVls:I, KOTopble Mbl nblTaIlVICb paCKpblTb B CBoeM aHaIlVl3e. 
Mbl XOTeIlVI 6bl 3aKOHllVlTb ,QaHHblrIJ naparpacp CIlOBaMVI 6ep,Qs:leBa 0 
CPVlIlOCOCPCKOrIJ rny6V1He III MHoro3Ha4HoCTVI «nereH,Qbl». B BblBO,Qax Mbl XOTVlM 
OTMeTIIITb CIle,QYIOLl\ee. Bo-nepBbIX, 6ep,Qs:leB HeMaIlO nOTpY,QVlIlCs:I, 4T06bl 
paCKpblTb rny6V1HY «nereH,Qbl», «npOIlO>KVlB ,Qopory» nOCIle,QYIOLl\VlM 
VlCCIle,QOBaTeIls:lM.184 3TO O,QHaKO BOBce He 03Ha4aeT, 4TO Ka>K,Qoe HOBoe 
VlCCIle,QOBaHVle npVl6IlIII>KaIlOCb K 60Ilee aYTeHTVl4HOMY np04TeHVlIO CMblCIla 
«nereH,Qbl». npe,QnplIIHs:lTOe HaMVI VlCTopVlorpacpVl4eCKoe VlCCIle,QOBaHVle 
VlHTepnpeTaL\VIVI «nereH,Qbl» B COBeTCKOM VI 3apy6e>KHOM ,QOCToeBCKOBe,QeHVlVI 
y6e,QVlIlO Hac B HaIlVl4V1V1 BeCbMa WVlPOKOro Ha60pa MeTo,QoIlorVl4ecKVlx nO,Qxo,QoB. 
Ba>KHO ,Qpyroe: Bo-nepBblx, nocne 6ep.Q5IeBa Y>Ke HeB03MO>KHO 6blIlO 
IIIrHop~poBaTb npo6neMaTIIIKY n03Mbi «Ben~K~1II lIIHKB~3~TOp». BO-BTOPbIX, 
6ep,Qs:leBY npVlHa,QIle>KVlT 3acIlyra VlHTepnpeTaL\VlVI «,Qyxa BeIlVlKoro IIIHKBIII3V1TOpa» VI 
np06IleMaTIIIKVI «6ercTBa OT cB060,Qbl» B KOHTeKCTe VlcToplll4ecKVlx KOIlIlVl3V1rIJ XX 
BeKa. K 3TOrIJ TeMe Mbl BepHeMCs:I B naparpacpe «30IlOTOrIJ BeK» VI «VlCTOKVI PYCCKOro 
KOMMYHVl3Ma». 
B-TpeTb~x, 6ep,Qs:leB BblcTynVlIl KaK cBoe06pa3HblrIJ TpaHCIl5nOp VI,QerIJ 
,QocToeBcKoro B eBponelllcKYIO cpe,Qy VI, npe>K,Qe Bcero, np06IleMaTVlKVI «nereHAbl», 
KOTOPYIO OH pa3pa6aTbiBaeT BO Bcex pa60Tax 3MVlrpaHTcKoro nepVlo,Qa. 06pa3 
,QocToeBcKoro, c03,QaHHblrIJ «xp~cT~aHcK~M BOIlbHo.QYML\eM» 6ep.Q5IeBbIM, 
6eccnopHo CTVlMYIlVIpoBaIl VlHTepec K nVlcaTeIlIO TaKVlX eBpOnerIJCKVlX Y4eHblx, KaK: 
0pTera-Vi-racceT, MVlreIlb ,Qe YHaMYHO, repMaH recce, }l{aH-noIlb CapTp, AH,Qpe 
MaIlbpo, ra6pVl3Ilb MapceIlb, 3MaHY3Ilb }l{VlIlbCOH VI MHOrlllX ,QpyrVlx, C KOTOPblMVI 
6ep,Qs:leB 06Ll\aIlCs:I Il1ll4HO.185 
14. «30noTolll BeK» ~ «IIICTOK~ pyccKoro KOMMyH~3Ma» 
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Bce Tpyp,bl 6epp,s:leBa npOHIIIKHYTbl o3a604eHHOCTbIO 0 cyp,b6e 4enOBeKa B 
COBpeMeHHOM Mlllpe. 3TO 6blna rnaBHas:l TeMa cplllnococpa. B 3TOM nflaHe 
3HaMeHaTenbHbl Ha3BaHIIIs:l P,BYX ero KpynHblx Tpyp,OB, Bblwep,WIIIX B p,OBoeHHOM 
naplII>Ke: «Cyp,b6a 4enOBeKa B COBpeMeHHOM Mlllpe» (1934) III «0 pa6cTBe III 
cBo6op,e 4enOBeKa» (1939).186 B p,aHHOM naparpacpe Mbl HaMepeHbl 
cocpep,OT04l11Tb BHIIIMaHllle npe>Kp,e Bcero Ha aHanlll3e npo6neMaTIIIKIII KHlllrlll «ViCTOKIII 
III CMblcn pYCCKoro KOMMYHIII3Ma» (1937). B cBoeo6pa3HoVr «cpeHoMeHo.norllllll 
pyccKoro KOMMYH1Il3Ma», KOTOPYIO 6epp,s:leB pa3Bopa4111BaeT Ha CTpaHlIIl..\ax cBoeVr 
KHlllrlll, HeMano MeCTa 3aHIIIMalOT Baplllal..\lIIl11 cplllnococpeM ,QocToeBcKoro, B KOTOPblX 
CKOHl..\eHTplllpoBaHbl lIlCTOPlIlOcocpcKlIle B3r.n5l,lJ,bl nlllcaTens:!. 
B TBop4ecTBe 6epp,s:leBa cplllnococpcKllle III COl..\lIIanbHO-nonVlTlII4eCKllle 
npo6neMbl Bcerp,a 6blnlll TeCHO CBs:l3aHHbIMIII. B 1937 rop,y, Korp,a CTafllllHIII3M 
npeBpaTllln noncTpaHbl B apxlllnenar «fYnAf», 6epp,s:leB nOCTaBlllfl 3aAa4Y 
06bs:lCHIIITb, KaK III n04eMY CnO>KlllnaCb TaKas:l CIllCTeMa B POCCIIIIII, VI OH o6paLl..laeTCs:l K 
KynbTYPHoVr III VlHTenneKTyanbHoVr IIICTOpVlIII. 
6epAs:leB OTMe4an, 4TO PYCCKIIIVr KOMMYHIII3M, C Op,HOVr CTOPOHbl, «s:lBneHVle 
MlllpoBoe III IIIHTepHal..\1II0HanbHoe, C APyroVr s:lBneHllle pyccKoe VI 
HaI..\1II0HanbHoe».187 6epAs:leBa IIIHTepecoBan PYCCKIIIVr KOMMYHVl3M KaK s:lBneHllle 
IIIMeHHO Hal..\1II0HanbHoe. B KHlllre «ViCTOKIII III CMblcn PYCCKOro KOMMYHVl3Ma» OH 
IIIccnep,yeT IIICTOPIllIO COl..\lIIanbHo-cplllnococpcKIIIX TeoplIIVr, nonyns:lpHblX B POCCIIIIII: 
COl..\IIIanlll3M, Hlllrlllnlll3M, HapoAHIII4ecTBo, aHapxIII3M, PYCCKIIIVr MapKc1II3M.188 
6epAs:leBY nplllwnocb nepecMoTpeTb HeKoTopble npe>KHllle cY>Kp,eHVls:l 0 
PYCCKOVr Hal..\1II0HanbHoVr nClllxonorllllll. PaHbwe OH OTMe4an npIIIBep>KeHHOCTb 
PYCCKOVr AYWIII K aHapxIII3MY, Hlllrlllnlll3MY VI anOKanVlnTIII4eCKIIIM HacTpOeHIIIs:lM. B 1937 
rOAY B CCCP 6blna C03p,aHa MOLl..lHas:l rOCYAapCTBeHHas:l MaWIIIHa, C6blnVlCb CflOBa 
WlllraneBa: «BbIXOp,s:l 1113 6e3rpaHIII4HoVr CBo6oAbl, s:l 3aKnlO4alO 6e3rpaHIII4HblM 
AecnOTIII3MOM». (10, 311) 
nnaH WlllraneBa peanlll30Ban neHIIIH, KOTOPOMY 6epp,s:leB nOCBs:lLl..laeT HeMaflO 
cTpaHIIILI B cBoeVr KHlllre. no 6epAs:leBY, neHIIIH coep,IIIHllln B ce6e 4epTbl 
LJepHblweBcKoro, He4aeBa, TKa4eBa, }f{ens:l60Ba C 4epTaMIII BefllllKIIIX MOCI<OBCKVlX 
KHs:l3eVr III neTpa BenlllKoro.189 TaK B HOBblX VlCToplll4eCKIIIX ycnOBIIIs:lX peanlll30BafllllCb 
Me4Tbl neTPYWIII BepXOBeHCKoro 0 caM03BaHLle «ViBaHe LlapeBlII4e» VI 4as:lHVls:l 
BenlllKoro IIIHKBIII3111Topa 0 cna60ClllnbHblX nIOAs:lX, KOTopble 6YAYT C4aCTfllllBO 
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TPYAIIITbCH, neTb neCHIII III npIIIHOCIIITb CBOta COBeCTb Ha CYA 11136paHHbIX. no MblCIlIII 
6epAHeBa, KOMMYHIII3M 6blIl nOAroToBIleH Bcelll IIICTopVlelll PYCCKOIII IIIHTeIlIlVlreHL\VlVI. 
«CTapa5'l peBomOl!1I10HHa5'l II1HTennll1reHl!II15'1 npOCTO He AYMana 0 TOM, KaKoill OHa 6YAeT, 
KorAa nonY4111T BnaCTb < ... > yrHeTaTenbCTBO Ka3anOCb eill nOpO>K,QeHllleM COBepweHHO 
APyroro TlI1na, a 6blIlO ee nopO>K,QeHlI1eM ... B HOBOM KOMMYHillCTII14eCKOM Tillne MOTII1Bbl ClI1nbl 
III BnaCTIll BblTeCHlI1nll1 CTapble MOTII1Bbl npaBAOnlO61115'1 III COCTpaAaTenbHOCTII1».190 
no HaweMY y6e>l<,QeHVlta, 6epAHeB aAeKBaTHO VlHTepnpeTlllpyeT KOMnIleKC 
VlCTPIIIOCOCPCKIIIX IIIAelll ,QOCToeBcKoro. B CPIIIIlococpeMax «WVlraIleBlL\VlHa» VI «AYX 
BeIlIIIKoro IIIHKBIII3I11Topa» COAep)f{aTCH pa3MbiWIleHIIIH nlllcaTeIlH 0 TOM, KaKVlM 
06pa30M AeBHTb AeCHTblX HaceIleHIIIH MO)f{eT nonaCTb B pa6CTBO K «1II36paHHbIM». 
IIIHblMVI cnOBaMVI, «VlCTOKVI PYCCKoro KOMMYHVl3Ma» KaK ~BneHVI~, cO,Qep)f{aTC~ 
B «WVlraneBlL\VlHe». 
,QOCToeBCKIII III , KaK 3TO AOKYMeHTaIlbHO nOKa3aHO IIICCIleAOBaTeIl7lMIII ero 
)f{Vl3HIII VI TBopLleCTBa, 06CT07lTeIlbHO 1113YLlIIIIl pa3IlIIILlHbie VlAelllHble TeLleHVlH 
COL\lIIaIlIIICTIIILleCKOIII OKpaCKVI: OT LJepHblweBcKoro VI 6epBIII-cDIlepOBCKoro, AO 
TKaLieBa III 6aKYHIIIHa. B 1867 rOAY, HaXOAHCb B )\{eHeBe, ,QocToeBcKVlIII 
nplllcYTcTBoBaIl Ha 3aceAaHVlIII Korpecca «nlllrlll Mlllpa III cBo60Abl», cIlywan peLlIII 
6aKYHIIIHa III APyrlllx BO>I<,Qelll MlllPOBOro COL\VlaIlIll3Ma. 191 B 3TOIII CBH3111 Mbl HaMepeHbl 
YKa3aTb Ha nlllCbMO ,QOCToeBCKoro 1113 )\{eHeBbl (1867) nIleM7IHHVlL\e Cocpbe 
III BaHoBoIII, B KOTOPOM CKOHL\eHTplllpoBaHbl MblCIlIII nlllCaTeIl71 06 VI CTOKax 
KOMMYHIII3Ma. 1113 nlllCbMa OLieBIIIAHO, LITO OH nOpa)f{eH TeppopIIICTVlLleCKOIII 
CYlL\HOCTbta nporpaMMbl: YHIIILlTO)f{lIITb peIl III rill ta, ceMbta, LlacTHyta c06CTBeHHOCTb, 
roCYAapCTBO, npIIILleM YHIIILlTO)f{lIITb orHeM III MeLlOM, «III nOCIle TOro, KaK Bce 
IIICTpe6I11TC7I, TO TorAa, no IIIX MHeHVlta, 6YAeT MIIIP» (28, KH.2, c. 224 - 225). 
Bep07lTHO TorAa B03HIIIKIla Y Hero IIIAe71 AIIICKpeAeTlllpOBaTb «WVlraIleBlL\VlHY». 
nOCIle ony6IlIIIKoBaHVl7I pOMaHa «6eCbl» (1871 - 1872) npeAcTaBIIITeIlIII 
Ilarep71 paAIIIKaIloB - BapCPoIloMelll 3alllL\eB, CepHo-CoIloBbeBVlLI, neTp TI(aLieB 
06PYWIIIIlIIICb Ha ,QocToeBcKoro C 06BVlHeHVleM B IIICKa)f{eH III VI nopTpeTa 
PYKoBoAIIITeIl71 peBOIltaL\1II0HHOro ABIII)f{eHIIIH: 
>K.qaTb, YLlIl1TbC5'I, nepeBOCnIl1TbIBaTbC5'I!. .. ,Qa II1MeeM nll1 Mbl npaBO >K,QaTb, II1MeeM nll1 
npaBO Ha nepeBOCnIllTaHlI1e? .. BeAb Ka>K,Qblill LJac, Ka>K,Qa5'l MIllHYTa, OTAan5'lIOlLIa5'l Hac OT 
peBon 1Ol!1I1 111 , CTOIllT HapOAY Tb1C5'l4111 >KepTB, Mano TOro, OHa YMeHbwaeT caMY Bep05'lTHOCTb 
ycnexa nepeBopOTa .. Mbl He MO>KeM III He XOTII1M >K,QaTb!191 
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TKa4eB III He 3aMe4aI1, 4TO nOBTOp51I1 aprYMeHTalllll10 neTPYWIII BepXOBeHcKoro, 
KOTOPblVl Ha3Ha4111I1 CpOK BCeI1eHCKOVl CMYTbl: «B Mae Ha4aTb, a K nOKpOBY -
KOH4I11Tb».(10, 289) 
B WKOI1e CPIIII10COCPCKOVI KplIITIIIKIII 6epg51eBY npIIIHagI1e>KIIIT npllloplIITeT B 
aYTeHTIII4HoVl IIIHTepnpeTalllll1ll «LUlllraI1eBLlIIIIHbl» KaK HalllllOHaI1bHoro III MlllpoBoro 
5lBI1eHIII51, conp51raeMOro C IIICTOKaMIII PyccKoro KOMMYHIII3Ma. Eiep,Q51eB 
pacwlllplllJl ceMaHTlIIlJeCKlllelil ,Qlllana30H CPIIIJlOcocpeM «WlllraJleB~IIIHa» III «,Qyx 
BeJlIIIKOrO IIIHKBIII3I11Topa» III aKTyaJllll3111pOBaJl IIIX B KOHTeKCTe CTaJlIIIHIII3Ma III 
cpawlII3Ma. TaK Mbl OlleHIIIBaeM 3BplllcTIII4ecKYIO lleHHOCTb BaplllalllllVl 6epg51eBa, 
KOTopble OH Ha3BaI1 «IIICTOKaMIII PYCCKOro KOMMYHIII3Ma». 
Bo BegeHlII1II Mbl OTMe4aI1l11, 4TO IIICTOPIIIOcocpcKllle B3rI151gbl t:\ocToeBcKoro 
cKoHlleHTplllpoBaHbl TaK>Ke B CPIIII10cocpeMe «30I10TOIII BeK».192a Mbl BCTpe4aeM 
CPIIII10cocpeMY «30I10TOVI BeK» KaK B xygO>KeCTBeHHblx, TaK III B ny6I111111IllCTIII4ecKlllx 
TeKCTax (7, 91, 408; 11, 106; 12, 237, 340; 13, 375, 378, 379; 22, 13; 23, 67 -
70). «30I1OTOVI BeK» - CPIIII10cocpeMa, KOTOpa51 HacToVl4111BO nOBTOp51eTC51 B 
npolll3BegeHIII51X nocI1eclII6l11pcKoro nepllloga, III TeM He MeHee, 6epg51eB 0 HeVl ga>Ke 
III He BcnOMIIIHaeT. nepeg BTOPOVI MIllPOBOVl BOVlHOVl 6blI10 6bl npOCTO HeI1enO 
nlllcaTb 06 IIIgeaI1e «MIIIPOBOVI rapMoHIIIIII». 6epg51eB cocpegoT04111I1C51 Ha 
oTplllllaTeI1bHblX npegcKa3aHIII51X t:\ocToeBcKoro, KOTopble C6blI1I11Cb. 193 OgHaKo, B 
lleI151X c03gaHIII51 no B03MO>KHOCTIII nOI1HOVl KapTIIIHbl MlllpoB033peHIII51 t:\ocToeBcKoro, 
Mbl gOI1>KHbl CKa3aTb III 06 YTonlll4ecKlllx IIIgeaI1ax ,[locToeBcKoro, Ha BpeM51 
«3a6bITbIX» 6epg51eBbIM. 
t:\ocToeBcKIIIVI npeKpacHo nOHIIIMaI1 YTonlll4HocTb cBoero IIIgeaI1a, III Mbl 
OTMeTIIII1111 3TO, aHaI11113I11pY51 CPIIII10cocpcKllle B3rI151gbl nIllCaTeI151, Bblpa>KeHHble B 
paccKa3e «COH CMeWHoro 4eI10BeKa». Ka>KgblVl pa3, ynoMIIIHa51 «30I10TOVI BeK», 
t:\ocToeBcKIIIVI oroBapIIIBaeTC51, 4TO 3TO «Me4Ta caMa51 HeBep051THa51 1113 Bcex, KaKllle 
6blI1l11, HO 3a KOTOPYIO I1lOgl11 oTgaBaI1111 >K1II3Hb CBOIO III Bce CBOIII CIIII1bl, gI151 KOTOPOVI 
yMlllpaI1I11 III y6l11BaI1I11Cb npopOKIII, 6e3 KOTOPOVI Hapogbl He XOT51T III He MoryT ga>Ke III 
YMepeTb». (13, 378) 
B KapTIIIHe «30I10TOrO BeKa», KOTOPYIO B TeKCTe pOMaHa «nogpocTOK» 
BepCIIII10B B IIIg lilT BO CHe, np051BlIIgacb «IIICI<I1104I11TeI1bHa51 cnoco6HOCTb 
t:\OCToeBCKoro xygO>KeCTBeHHO BlIIgeTb III 4YBCTBOBaTb IIIgelO».194 B MlllPOB033peHIIIIII 
t:\OCToeBcKoro CPIIII10cocpeMa «IIICTOKIII pYCCKoro KOMMYHIII3Ma» n POTIII BOCTO lilT 
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«30110TOMY BeKY». B KHlI1re 5epA71eBa, Hanll1CaHHOVI B 1937 roAY, TaKoMY 
npOTII1BOnOCTaB11eHII1IO He 6bl110 MeCTa no npll14111HaM, KOTopble Mbl YKa3al1ll1 Bblwe. 
OAHaKO, B CBoeVi nOC11eAHeVi KHlI1re, KOTOpa71 6bl11a HeAaBHO (1996 r.) Hane4aTaHa 
no TeKcTY HeoKoH4eHHoVi PYKOnll1CII1 (1946 - 1948), XpaH51l1..\eVlC71 B apXII1Be LWfAnl/l, 
- «l!lcTII1Ha 111 OTKpOBeHlI1e» - 5epA71eB 06paTII111C71 K B03BbiWalOlI..\II1M 4e110BeKa 
II1Aea11aM, 0 3Ha4eHII1111 KOTOPblX He pa3 BbICKa3bIBa11C51 ,QocToeBCKII1V1. (22, 73; 23, 
26,67 - 70; 25,44 - 47; 14, 285,286,287).195 
xxx 
Bo Bcex KH111 rax, Hanll1CaHHblX 5epA71eBblM B napll1)1(e AO Ha4a11a BTOPOVI 
MII1POBOVI BOVlHbl eCTb cpparMeHTbl, II1HTepnpeTlI1pYlOlI..\lI1e CPIl1110cocpCKlI1e B3m71Abl 
,QOCToeBcKoro. HanOMHII1M, 4TO B «MlI1pOC03epllaHII1I11 ,QOCToeBCKoro» 5epA71eB 
II1HTepnpeTlI1pOBa11 CPIl1110cocpeMY «WJllPOK '"IeflOBeK}). B KHlI1re «0 Ha3Ha4eHII1111 
4e110BeKa» (1931) Eiep.o.fleB paCWJllpfieT CeMaHTJII'"IeCKJllii1 .o.Jllana30H cBoeVi 
BapJlla,-,JIIJII. no y6e>KAeHII1IO 5epA71eBa, Tpll1 MblCl1ll1Tel171 - ,QocToeBCKII1V1, KbepKerop 
111 HII111we - BHeCl1ll1 orpOMHblVi BKllaA B np0611eMaTII1KY 3TII14ecKoro n03HaHII151. 
,QOCToeBCKJllii1 OTKPblfl B '"IeflOBeKe npe.o.paCnOflO)l(eHHOCTb K TJllpaHCTBY JII 
MY'"IJIITeflbCTBY, KbepKerop OTKPblfl CTpax JII OT'"IaflHJlle, HJII,-,we BOfllO K 
MorYlI..\eCTBY JII BflaCTJII. OCHOBHOVI Bonpoc 3TII1KII1 - np0Il1CX0>KAeHlI1e A06pa 111 311a 111 
Kpll1Tepll1111 II1X pa3111l1411171 - He MO)l(eT paCCMaTpIl1BaTbC71 BHe OTKPbITII1V1 3TII1X 
MbICl1Il1Te11eVl. 196 
B «Ha3Ha4eHII1I11 4e110BeKa» n071Bl171eTC71 II1M51 3111rMYHAa <ppeVlAa, 
YKa3bIBaeTC71 3Ha4eHII1e OTKpbITII171 nCII1XOaHal1ll13a Al171 3TII14eCKOro n03HaHII1R B 
KHlI1re Mbl HaXOAII1M 11Il1Wb 6emyIO peMapKY 0 TOM, 4TO ,QOCToeBCKJllii1 ell..\e .0.0 
Cbpeii1.o.a OTKPblfl no.o.C03HaTeflbHYIO )l(JII3Hb 197. K CO)l(a11eH 111 10, Mbl He HaViAeM 
Aa11bHeVlwero pa3BII1TII171 3TOVI TeMbl. KHlI1ra nOCB51l1..\eHa, no C110saM caMaro 
5epA71eBa, «II1CTOPIl1I11 esponeViCKOVI AYWII1». 5epA71eS OTMe4aeT, KaKYIO P011b B :noVi 
II1CTOPIl1I11 II1rpal1ll1 XaViAerrep 111 3K3I11CTeHllll1a11bHa51 cp 11111 OCocp 11151 , fyccep11b 111 
cpeHOMeH0110rll171, Kap11 5apT 111 AlI1a11eKTII14eCKa71 Te0110 rll171, <ppeViA 111 nCII1XOaHal1ll13, 
MapKCII13M 111 KOMMYHII13M. 198 OAHaKO, conOCTaSl17171 TO, 4TO nll1Ca11 5epA71eB 0 
,QOCToeSCKOM, 111 KaK OH OTHOCII111C71 K AOCTII1)1(eHII171M nCII1XOaHa11Vl3a, MO>KHO 
rll1nOTeTII14eCKVI npeACTaSVlTb, KaKOBO Momo 6blTb OTHOWeHJlle Eiep.o.fleBa K 
3HaMeHJIITOMY o'"lepKy Cbpeii1.o.a «,QOCToeBCKJllii1 JII oT,-,ey6J11V1CTBO». 
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Bbl51Bn5151 3acnyrVl nCVlXOaHanVl3a B paCKpblTVIVI 3araAOK 4enOBe4eCKOVl 
npVlpOAbl 5epA51eBa nVlWeT: 
3Ha4eHII1e <t>pell1Aa B TOM, 4TO OH Aep3HYJ1 C6pOCII1Tb nOl<pOBbl C BCerAa Cl<pblBaeMOIl1 
)l(1I13HII1 nOJ1a < ... > OWII1604HO 6blJ10 npeAn0J10)l(eHlI1e CTapOIl1 nCII1X0J10rll1l11, 4TO 4eJ10Bel< eCTb 
CYl.1.\eCTBO 3AopOBoe, no npeIl1MYl.1.\eCTBY, C03HaTeJ1bHOe 111 II1HTeJ1J1eKTyaJ1bHOe, 111 4TO B 
Tal<OM l<a4eCTBe ere HaAO 1I13Y4aTb. LJeJ10Bel< eCTb CYl.1.\eCTBO 60J1bHOe, C CII1J1bHOIl1 
nOAC03HaTeJ1bH0Il1 )l(1I13HblO, 111 nOTOMY nCII1XOnaT0J10rll1l11 npll1HaAJ1e)l(II1T pewalOllIee 0 HeM 
CJ10BO, XOT51 111 He caMoe nOCJ1eAHee. 199 
5epA51eB nOA4epKVlBaeT, 4TO 4enOBe4eCKa51 Aywa pa3ABoeHa, B HeVl eCTb VI 
ApeBHVlVI apxaVl4HblVl 4enOBeK, VI AVlT51 C VlHcpaHTVlnbHblMVI VlHCTVlHKTaMVI, eCTb 
HeBpaCTeHVlK VI cYMacweAWVlVI. «50ne3Hb 4enOBe4eCKOVl AYWVI onpeAen51eTC51 
KOHcpnVI KTOM C03HaHVl51 VI nOAC03HaTenbHoro. Ponh nOOC03HamenhHoao 
aeHuanbHO paCKpblsan ,llocmoesCKUU (KYPCVlB - T.5.), ynpeAVlBWVlVI HaY4Hbie 
OTKPbITVl51, paCKpblBan HVll..Iwe B CBOVIX nonblTKax nOH51Tb reHeanorVlIO MOpanll1 ... ».200 
5epA51eB nOA4epKVlBaeT, 4TO pa60Tbi cDpeVlAa, IOHra, AAnepa .VlMeIOT 
HeOLleHVlMoe 3Ha4eHVle An51 cpVlnococpCKOVl aHTpononorVlVl, 4TO WKona Ci>peVlAa 
3HaMeHOBana KOHel..l HaVlBHoro VlAeanVl3Ma VI HaVlBHoro MaTepVlanVl3Ma B Vl3Y4eHVIVI 
4enOBe4eCKOVl npVlpOAbl. TeM He MeHee, 5epA51eB oroBapVlBaeT CBoe HecomaCVle C 
MeTOAonorVleVl <ppeVlAa: paLlVIOHamIJ3M Cl>perll,Qa He MO>KeT peWVlTb TarliHY 
cy6I1V1MaLlVlVl. 201 Y4V1TbIBa51 TO 3Ha4eHVle, KOTopoe Cblrpan 04epK Ci>peVlAa 
«,QOCToeBCKVlVI VI OTl..Iey6V1V1CTBO» B HaYKe 0 ,QOCToeBCKOM, Mbl HaMepeHbl 
BblCKa3aTb CBOIO n03V11..1V11O no 3TOMY Bonpocy B npVlnO>KeHVlVI. 
B nocneAHeVl KPynHoVl pa60Te, HanVlcaHHOVl HaKaHYHe BTOPOVI MViPOBOVl 
BOVlHbl, - «0 pa6CTBe VI cBo6oAe 4enOBeKa. OnblT nepCOHaJ1V1CTVl4eCKOVl 
cpVlnococpVlVl» (1939) - pa3pa6aTblBalOTC51 TeMbl VI MOTVlBbl, KOTopble 5epA51eB 
CB513b1Ban C TBop4ecTBoM ,QocToeBcKoro.202 KaK nocneAOBaTenb ,QocToeBcKoro, 
5epA51eB BblcTynaeT npoTVlB Bcex CPOPM pa6cTBa VI yrHeTeHVl51, K KOTOPblM OH 
OTHOCVln cpawVl3M VI «PyCCKVlVI KOMMYHVl3M», np051BVlBWVlVlC51 B BVlAe CTanVlHVl3Ma. 
5epA51eB nOKa3blBaeT VlX o6lL1V1e VI CTOKVI, HO He CTaBVlT 3HaK paBeHCTBa. 
naTpVlOTVl4eCKa51 n03V11..1V151, KOTOpylO 3aH51n 5epA51eB B CB513V1 C HanaAeHVleM 
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rll1Tnepa Ha CCCP, He 6blna eAII1HOAYWHO nOAAep)I(aHa B cpeAe PYCCKII1X 
3MlI1rpaHTOB. 6epAs:teB Bblpa)l(an OnTII1MII1CTII14eCKllle HaAe)I(Abl Ha TO, 4TO 
oCBo6oAII1TenbHas:t BOIIIHa B POCCII1I11 nOKOH4111T 111 C nOnlllTII14eCKIIIM yrHeTeHlI1eM 
BHyTPIl1 CTpaHbl. Ero HaAe)I(Abl He onpaBAanll1Cb. OH 111 caM y6eAlI1ncs:t B 3TOM, KorAa 
B 1947 -1948 roAax Ha4anll1Cb cYAe6Hbie npOL\eCcbl HaA II1HTennll1reHL\lI1elll.203 
15. BbISO.Qbl. 3SplllcTliI4ecKa51 yeHHocTb sapliiaYlilVi 6ep.Q5Iesa 
1. B AaHHolII rnaBe Mbl II1CCneAOBanll1 Bapll1aL\1I1111 6epAs:teBa B ero pa60Tax 
3MII1rpaHTcKoro nepll10Aa 1922 - 1939 rr. OAHaKo, B L\ens:tx nOATBep)I(AeHII1s:t 
Hawero Ha6n1OAeHII1s:t 0 npeeMcTBeHHOCTII1 B II1HTepnpeTaL\lI1s:tx MII1POB033peHII1s:t 
,[\ocToeBcKoro AO 111 nocne 3MlI1rpaL\lI1l11, Mbl YKa3anll1 Ha nOAXOAbl 6epAs:teBa K 
cj:>lI1nOcocj:>eMaM «rnaBHas:t 111 BTopocTeneHHas:t II1Aes:t», «cBo6oAa», «AYX Benll1Koro 
II1HKBII13I11Topa» B A03MII1rpaHTcKII1111 nepll1oA. Mbl npll1wnll1 K cneAYlOI.I.\IIIM BbIBOAaM: 
a) B Bep6anbHoM npocTpaHcTBe ,[\ocToeBcKoro 6epAs:teBa IIIHTepecYIOT Te 
cj:>lI1nOcocj:>eMbl, KOTopble «BnIl1CbIBaIOTCs:t» B ero co6cTBeHHYlO napaAlI1rMy. B 
OCHOBe ero cj:>lI1nococj:>cKolII napaAlllrMbl ne)l(lI1T CTep)l(HeBas:t II1Aes:t cBo6oAbl, 111 
II1MeHHO npo6neMaTII1Ka, CBs:t3aHHas:t C TeMolII cBo6oAbi BOnll1 111 cBo6oAbi KaK 
6peMeHII1 OTBeTCTBeHHOCTII1, II1HTepeCoBana 6epAs:teBa B TBop4eCTBe 
,[\ocToeBcKoro . 
6) 6naroAaps:t II1HTepnpeTaL\1I1111 6epAs:teBa «Tpll1 II1cKyweHII1s:t XplllcTa» 6blnll1 no 
HOBOMY npo4111TaHbi B I{OHTeKCTe peBonlOL\1I1111 XX BeKa. c.t>0pMynlllpoBKa «AYX 
Benll1Koro IIIHKBII13I11Topa» npll1HaAne)l(lIIT 6epAs:teBY, HO, KaK Mbl CTpeMlllnll1Cb 
nOKa3aTb, TaKas:t cj:>0pMynlllpoBKa KOHreMlI1anbHa 3aMblcny caMoro 
,[\OCToeBCKoro. 
B) B TeKCTe AII1CCepTaL\1II111 Mbl L\IIITlI1pOBanll1 nll1CbMO ,[\OCToeBCKoro, B KOTOPOM 
YKa3aH 3aMbicen n03Mbi «Benll1KII1I11 II1H KB 1113 II1TOP ». C Hawelll T04KII1 3peHIIIs:t, B 
3TOM nlllCbMe, KaK 111 B paCCKa3e « COH CMeWHoro 4enOBeKa», B npeAenbHO 
KOHL\eHTpll1pOBaHHolII cj:>opMe Bblpa}KeHbl «Bblcwas:t 111 BTopOCTeneHHas:t II1Aes:t» 
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LJellOBeLJeCTBa. nplIIMeHIIIB CBOIII IIIHAIIIBIIIAyallbHbl1ll KOA IIIHTepnpeTaTOpa, 
5epAs:leB pa3bs:lCHIII1l Ba>KHelllWllle OTKpblTlIIs:I ,QOCTOeBcKoro, BOnllOll...!eHHble B 
q)l/lllOCOcpeMaX «AYX BelllllKoro IIIHKBIII3I11TOpa», «WlllralleBlI...!IIIHa», «EClllII 50ra 
HeT, TO BCe A03BOlleHO», «3BKllIIIAOB YM» III «LJellOBeK060r». OH YCTaHOBlIIll 
MlllPOB033peHLJeCKllle CBs:l3111 III KOppells:lL\1II1O Me>KAY CPlIIllOCOcpeMaMIII. 
2. <DlIlllococpeMa «AYX BelllllKoro IIIHKBIII3I11Topa» pe30HlllpyeT nOLJTIII BO Bcex 3cce 
5epAs:leBa 0 ,QocToeBcKoM, HanlllcaHHblX B 3M III rpa L\III III. nOALJepKHeM, LJTO 
pe30HlllpyeT He npOCTO KaK peMIIIHIIICL\eHL\lIIs:I reHlllallbHoro TeKCTa, a KaK CIIIMBOll, 
C nOMOll...!blO KOToporo 5epAs:leB onlllCblBall rpaHAIII03Hbie CABlllrlll CBoelll 3nOXIII: 
peBOlllOL\lIIlII, YCTaHOBlleHllle TOTalllllTapHblX pe>KIIIMOB, IIIAeOllOrlllLJeCKYIO 
IIIHAOKTpIIIHaL\1II1O llIllLJHOCTIII, «AYXOBHYIO 6YP>Kya3HOCTb» III OTYY>KAeHllle 
LJellOBeKa. 
5epAs:leB npOAYL\lIIpOBall CBOIII oplllrlllHallbHble BaplllaL\1II111 CPlIIllococpeM 
,QOCToeBCKoro. Mbl OTMeTlIIlllII HeKOTopble 1113 HIIIX: «IIICTOKIII PYCCKOro 
KOMMYHIII3Ma», «LJellOBeK, omYlI...!eHHbl1ll Ha CB060AY» III «6ercTBo OT CB060Abl». 
Mbl aprYMeHTlllpOBalllll B TeKCTe AIIICCepTaL\1II1II CBOIO TOLJKY 3peHlIIs:I, AOKa3b1Bas:l, 
LJTO AaHHbie BaplllaL\1II111 COOTBeTCTBYIOT Kpyry IIIAelll ,QOCToeBcKoro, 
BOnllOll...!eHHblX B nOClleCIII6111pCKIIIX pOMaHax. 
3. nOclle naTeTIIILJeCKIIIX 3cce 5epAs:leBa y)/(e HeB03MO)J(HO 6blllO IIIrHoplllpoBaTb 
np0611eMaTIIIKY n03Mbi «BelllllKIIIIII IIIHKBIII3I11TOp». He 6e3 BlllIIs:lHlIIs:I 5epAs:leBa 
«6ercTBo OT cB060Abl» CTallO B 1930-x - 1970-x roAax TonlllKolil 
3K3L11CTeHLV1aflbHO 0pLlleHTLllposaHHblx HanpaslleHLlllII CPLllflOCOCPIIILII (3plllx 
<DPOMM, ,QaBIIIA PlllcMaH, VlBaH VlllllIIILJ, iep6epT MapKY3e III AP).204 
4. 5epAs:leB np030plllllBO OTMeTlIIll, LJTO 060roTBopeHllle LJellOBeLJeCKOrO III 
caMo060roTBopeHllle LJellOBeKa BeAeT POKOBblM 06pa30M no 3aKoHY AlllalleKTIIIKIII 
K 060roTBopeHlllIO O,D,HOrO csepx4efloseKa, KOTOPOMY III nOAYIII Hs:leTCs:I 
ycnoKOeBWeeCs:I «CTaAO». 5epAs:leB HeMallO nOTpYAlIIllCs:I, LJT06bl 
aKTyalllll3111poBaTb nOTeHL\lIIallbHble CMblCllbl CPlllllococpeMbl ,QocToeBcKoro 
«4eflOSeKo6or». B 3cce «BelllllKIIIIII IIIHKBIII3I11TOp, 50rOLJellOBeK III LJellOBeK060r» 
(1923) 5epAs:leB « CBs:I 3 all» KOHTeKCTbl CPlIIllococpeMbl «EClllII 50ra HeT, TO Bce 
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A03BoneHO», «4enOBeK06or» III «nOAnOnbHblVt 4enOBeK» B eAIIIHOVt CMblCnOBOVt 
KOHTIIIHYYM. 
5. B IIIHTepnpeTaL\1II111 6epA51eBa cplllnococpeMa «no,QnoflbHbIVl lfenOBeK» 
npOAYL\lIIpyeT HOBbie BaplllaL\lIIl11. 6epA51eB pacwlllpllln ceMaHTIII4eCKoe 3Ha4eHllle 
3TOVt cplllnococpeMbl, nplll4111cnlllB CTaBporlllHa K Tlllny nOAnonbHblX nIll4HOCTeVt. B 
4111cne «nOAnonbHbIX» MO)f(eT OKa3aTbC51 He TonbKO TOT, KTO nepe)f(IIIBaeT 
KOMnneKC HenOnHOL\eHHOCTIII III HeHaBIIIAeT CBoe YHIII)f(eHHOe COCT051Hllle. 
fnaBHoe, 4TO 06beAIIIH51eT nOAnonbHblX mOAeVt - 3TO Hecnoco6HOCTb K 
paBHonpaBHOMY o6w,eHIllIO C 6m-13KIIIMIII nlO,QbMIII, HeB03MO)f(HOCTb 3aH51Tb 
n03111,-,1II1O «Tbl-eCIII», Hecnoco6HOCTb K «)f(IIIBOVl )f(1II3HIII». 
6. B «CaMono3HaHIIIIII» 6epA51eB, KaK Mbl Y)f(e oTMe4anlll, Ha3Ban ce651 «CbIHOM 
aOCToeBcKoro» B pa3pa6oTKe 3cxaTonorlll4eCKOVt npo6neMaTIIIKIII III B Bonpoce 
TeOAIIIL\IIII11. 6epA51eB 6bln npaB, nOA4epKIIIBa51 CBOVt npllloplIITeT. OH 
AeVtCTBIIITenbHo BblCBeTllln «6YHT IIIBaHa KapaMa30Ba» KaK Ba)f(HeVtwylO 
3TIII4ecKYlO npo6neMY: KTO BIIIHOBaT B TOM, 4TO B Mlllpe L\aplllT 3no, III KaK MO)l(HO 
nplIIHIIIMaTb Mlllp 60)f(IIIVt, YCTpoeHHblVt TaK HecnpaBeAnlllBO. no IIIHTepnpeTaL\1II111 
6epA51eBa, aOCToeBCKIIIVt cpaKTIII4eCKIII CTaBllln TeOA III L\III 10 , TO eCTb onpaBAaHllle 
6ora, nOA COMHeHllle. Mbl XOTIIIM, C O,QHOVl CTOPOHbl, nO,QlfepKHyTb 
npo30pfllllBOCTb Eiep,Q51eBa, Bbl51BIIIBWero «aHTIIITeO,Q1II '-'III 10» IIIBaHa 
KapaMa30Ba , C ,QpyroVl CTOPOHbl - OTMeTIIITb HeBepHoe, C TOlfKIII 3peHIII51 
KOHTeKCTa pOMaHa III 3aMblCfla ,QocToeBcKoro, OTO>K,QeCTBfleHllle 
MlllpoBo33peHIII51 IIIBaHa KapaMa30Ba C MlllpoBo33peHllleM caMoro nViCaTefl51. 
7. cDlllnococpeMa «)f(IIIBa51 >K1II3Hb» 51 Bn51eTC51, no HaweMY y6e)I(AeHIllIO, 
cplllnococpcKo-3TlII4eCKOVt AOMIIIHaHTOVt MlllpoBo33peHIII51 aOCToeBcKoro. 6epA51eB 
OT4aCTIII IIIHTepnpeTlllpoBan I<OMnneKC IIIAeVt, 3acpIIIKclllpoBaHHbix B cplllnococpeMe 
«)I(IIIBa51 )l(1II3Hb». B cpoKyce era BHIIIMaHIII51 6blna cplllnococpeMa «Ecnlll HeT 60ra III 
HeT 6eCCMepTIII51, TO Bce A03BoneHO.» aOCToeBCKIIIVt 6bln 3aH51T npo6eMOVt, KaK B 
4enOBeKe III 4epe3 4enOBeKa np051Bn51eTC51 6or, III 4TO )l(AeT 4enOBeKa, KOTOPblVt 
OTKa3anC51 OT 60ra III 6eCCMepTVl51, T.e. 4enOBeKa, «OTnyw,eHHoro Ha 
CBo6o,Qy», l.JeflOBeKa, nonaBwero B pa6CTBO CBoero 3r01ll3Ma. 
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npe06pa)!(eHllle 4enOBeKa, nOBepHYBwerocs:I K «>KIIIBOVI >K1II3HIII», OCTanaCb BHe 
nons:l BHIIIMaHlIIs:I 5epp,s:leBa. 
8. 5epp,s:leB nepBblM BblCBeTllln aHTpononorlll4ecKYlO npo6neMaTIIIKY, 
cKoHl..\eHTplllpoBaHHYIO B cplllnococpeMax «WlllPOK "IenOBeK», «1II,D.ean Ma,QoHHbl 
III lII,Qean CO,D.OMa», «cep,Ql..\e "IenOBeKa KaK none 6111TBbi Sora III ,Qb~Bona». B 
liIHTepnpeTaL\liIliI 5epp,s:leBa 3TliI cplilnococpeMbl CTanlil pe30HliIpoBaTb B KOHTeKCTe 
nepcoHanlilcTcKoVi III 3K3li1CTeHl..\liIanbHOVI napap,liIrMbl 5epp,s:leBa. 
5epp,s:leB KaK 6bl pa3p,BliIHyn paMKliI liIHTepnpeTaL\liIliI cplilnococpcKO-
aHTpononorlil4ecKoVi np06neMaTliIKliI ,lJ,ocToeBcKoro, coep,liIHliIB liIM.s:1 
,lJ,ocToeBcKoro C liIMeHaMliI AaHTe, WeKcnlllpa, reTe. 5epp,.s:1eB aprYMeHTliIpOBaI1 
npliloplilTeT ,lJ,ocToeBcKoro B OTKpbITliI.s:1X nop,C03HaTenbHOVI >KliI3HliI 4enOBeKa, 
Bne4eHliIs:lX 4enOBeKa K BnaCTliI liI TliIpaHcTBy. TaKliIM 06pa30M, 5ep,lJ,.s:1eB 
«Bnlllcan» liIM.s:1 ,lJ,ocToeBcKoro B IIICTOPlillO liIp,eVl XX BeKa. V13nara.s:1 B KHlllre «0 
Ha3Ha4eHIIIIII 4enOBeKa» (1931) IIICTOPIllIO 3TIII4eCKoro n03HaHliI.s:1, 5ep,lJ,s:leB 
conOCTaBliIn lIIp,elil ,lJ,ocToeBcKoro, KbepKeropa, HIIIl..\we, MapKca, cPpew,Qa. 
9. B HaweM IIIccnep,OBaHlllliI Mbl yp,enlllnlll cepbe3Hoe BHIIIMaHliIe Baplllal..\lII.s:1M 
5epp,.s:1eBa Ha TeMY «MeTacplil3l11Ka nona III nI06BliI», B paMKax KOTOPOVI 
IIIHTepnpeTliIpoBaHbl 3TIII4eCKliIe B033peHIII.s:1 ,lJ,ocToeBcKoro Ha nlO60Bb KaK Ha 
cpaTYM liI cTpacTb, KaK Ha cocTpap,aHllle III >KanOCTb, KaK Ha «MeTacpIll3I11KY 
pa3BpaTa». Mbl OTMe4anlil, TaK CKa3aTb, «ap,eKBaTHble», TO eCTb pO,lJ,CTBeHHble liI 
«Heap,eKBaTHble», TO eCTb p,aneKllle OT KOHTeKCTa ,lJ,ocToeBCKoro, Baplllal..\liIlII 
5epp,s:leBa. ,lJ,06aBIIIM, 4TO III Te, liI p,pyrllle Bbl3blBanlll Bnocnep,CTBIIIIII IIIHTepec 
Y4eHbIX. 
10. 5epp,.s:1eB C03p,an .s:1pKliIe 3cce 0 ,lJ,ocToeBcKoM. KaK III Bce TBop4eCTBO 5epp,.s:1eBa, 
ero 3cce B03p,eVlcTBYIOT Ha 4li1TaTen.s:1 6narop,ap.s:1 CBoeVi acpoplllcTIII4HOCTIII 
MblWneHlIIs:I. 5epp,s:leB Bbl.s:1Bns:leT YHIIIBepcanbHble TeMbl III YHIIIBepcanbHble 
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TO.l1bKO AO TO~ 
pearn"HbiX y aBTOpa nepe:iKIIIBaHIIIH}} (nCIIIXOaHanIllTIII48CKIII8 :::mO,llbl, C. 24). 6eM T810Ke 
OTM84an, YTO AOCToeSCKVlVt o6n9,llan IIICKIlKlYlIITenbHblM ,lIapOM 06beKTVlBIII3V1poBaHVI~ CBOIliX 
nepe}l(lIIBaHVll4, HO npVl 3TOM TBOpY8CTBO AOCTOeBCl<OfO He MO}l(eT 6bITb BblBe,lleHO Vl3 «3,l1V1nOB8 
KOMnn8Kca» Mbl BepH8MC~ K :3ToVi TeMe B npVlnO>KeHVlVI K ,lIaHHOVi mase 
c:flpeH.QIIICTCKIIIX IIIHTepnpeTal.41i1H TBop~eCTBa (1919 -1939). 
107. YyeHVl8 0 ,lIOMVlHaHTe nCVlXVl4eCKOVl >KVl3HIII 6bmo pa3pa60TaHO AneKceeM YXTOMCKVlM (1875 -
1942). B OTKPbITIIIVI ,lIOMVlHaHTbl YXTOMCKIIIVI CVlHTealllpOSaJ1 6V10nOfVlyeCKOe nOH\IIMaH\IIe 38KOHOB 
nOBe,lleH\II~ 4enOBeKa C pen\llf\ll03HO-HpaBCTBeHHbIM. AOMVlHaHT8 0603Ha4aeT YHVlBepcanbHo8 
e,llVlHCTBO T8n8CHO-,lIYXOSHOVl, HP8BCTB8HHOVl npVlpO,llbl 48nOBeKa. Y4eH\IIe 0 ,lIOMIIIHaHTe 
pO,lllllnOCb B ps3ynbTaTe cp\ll3\110norVJ4eCKV1x na6opaTopHbIX onblTOB, HO YXTOMCK\III4 
IIInnKlCTpVlpoean CTY,lIeHT8M ,lIeVtCTBllle ,lIOMVlHaHTbl Ha nViTepaTypHblx np\llMepaX, HanpVlMep, 
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4enoaeKS U omHoweHUR C oKp}l)KalOUJ,UM MUPOM». II AOCTOeBCKt4Vt t4 MlllpOBafi KYnbTypa. 
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npIIIMlllpeHyeCKOrO HaCTpOeHlIIfI. TeMa KpVl3V1C8 06Ll\eHlilfI 8 ceMbe peWaeTC5'l, HeCMOTpfl Ha BCe 
ApaMaTVlyeCK\IIe KOllll\llSVlVI, no- n0'4BeHeut'4eCI01. BepC\IIllOB CTpeMVlTCfI np\ll06Ll\\IITb AeTetlt K 
CBOVIM 611aropoAHblM VlAeallaM; COCPbs:l AHApeeBHa, KaK 6bl CIIIMB0I11113I11pYIOLl\as:l MIIII10CepAllle VI 
)KepTBeHHOCTb npOCToro H8pOAa, OCTaeTCs:I npeA8HHO YX8)KIIIB8Tb 3a BepCVlll08b1M, nOllyY\IIBWIIIM 
({Clle3Hbliii Aap», T.e. npocseTlleHllle; JlVl3a, npOtltAfl yepe3 IIICnbIT8HVls:I, nOS3pOClleI1a VI 
YMYAPVlllaCb, APKaA\IIiii nepeHec «\IICnblTaH\IIe CB060AOiii», 06beKTIIIBlllpOSall KPIII3111CHbliii nep\IIOA 
ceoero HpascTeeHHoro pOCTa 13 «3anlllcKax» VI nepeBOCn\llTall ce6s:t CeMbfl npeAcTaeT, oc06eHHo 
e KOH4e pOMaH8, BOBce He «CI1YY8t1tHbIM ceMetltCTBOM}) (T8K 6blI10 B AOPOM8HHOM BpeMeHltl, 
KorAa BepCII1I10B 6POCIIII1 )KeHY \II AeTeVi P8AVI pOMaHa C KaTepltlHOVI AxMaKOBoliI), a CKpenI1S'1IOLl\\I1M 
HayallOM 06Ll\eCTsa, \II 3TO 6blllO H,QeanOM caMoro nHCaTeml. 
152. c!>parMeHT \113 3anlllCHoiii KHIII)KK\I1 ,llocToeeCKoro, KOTOPblVi HaYIIIHaeTCfl Cl108aMIII: «16 anpellR 
Mawa I1e)K\IIT Ha CTOI1e. YB\Il)KYCb 11\11 S'I C Maweill? ... » 6blll HaillAeH EiOp\l1COM BblwecllaB4eBbiM 130 
BpeMfl pa60Tbi B apx\I1se ,llocToesCKoro. Bblwecllas4eB Ha3Ban 3TOT cpparMeHT «,lloCToesCK\I1i11 0 
1110613111 III 6eCCMepT\ll\l1}}. 3Ta TeMa s:lBllS'leTCS'I npeAMeToM Hawero aHalllll3a 13 cneAYIOLl\eill rnase. 
Mbl XOTelllll o6pan1Tb BH\I1MaH\I1e Ha nepeKI1\11YKy Mblcneill B «3an\llCKaX \113 nOAnOllbS'l}} \II 13 llw·iHblX 
3an\llCs:lX ,lloCToeBcKoro Alls:l ce6s:t 
153. 6epAfleB H.A. PeeonJOu,UR. Cou,uanU3M. Op. cit., c. 172. 
153a. c!>\III10COCPCKO-ll\llTepaTypHafl Kp\llT\IIKa B POCC\ll\ll \II B PyCCKOM 3apy6e)Kbe (1919 - 1939 r.) 
npeACTaBI1f1eT c060ill oco6oe 51S11eH\IIe, HeconOCT8B\IIMOe C POI1blO \II MeCTOM KPVlT\IIK\I1 Ha 3anaAe. 
B C\IIllY onpeAelleHHblx \I1CTOplil4eCK\IlX YCllOBliitIt, CPlilllococpcKafi KplilTIiIKa BbInOllHs:lI1a KYI1bryPHo-
o6pa3YIOLl\YIO CPYHK4\111O, HOCltllla CIIIHTe3I11PYIOLl\\I1i11 xapaKTep, npeACTaBI1f1I1a onn03V14ltllO 
OCPIll4V103HOiii MbICI1Ii1. CM. KOH,QaKOB, lIIroPb. «HeUJ,aOHaR nocneCJoeBmenbHocmb PYCCKoeo 
YMB». PYCCKaR numepamypHBR KpumuKB KBK c/JeHOMeH Kynbmypbl. 1/ BonpOCbl lllilTeparyPbl, 
1997, S'lHBapb-cpespaflb, c. 117 - 161. «OTHoweHVle VlcKycCTBa K AetltCTBlilTellbHOCTVI» BcerAa 
6blI10 4eHTpaI1bHOIiI np0611eMoliI PYCCKVlX KPVlT\I1KOB, Ha4\11H8s:1 C BViccapVloHa 6eI1\11HCKOrO AO 
CVlMSOI1V1CTOS, XOHl OHVI SKI18AbIBaI1\11 pa3Hoe COAep:>KaHlile 8 3T0 CPll1I10cocpCKoe nOHflTVle. B 
PYCCKOM 3apy6e:>Kbe CTaTYC CPVlllOCOCPCKOIiI KPIilTVlKIil C\I111bHO 1Il3MeHVlllC51: OHa OCTanaCb SHe 
MarVlCTpallbHoro nOTOKa KYI1bryPbl POCCVlIIl, KOTOpaS'l Ka38I18Cb Tenepb «ynI1bISWelil 
AmaHTIIlAoliI». PaHbwe, y ce6s:l AOM8 KPVlTIIlKIil MOrIllII «CYAVlTb}) xYAO)KeCT8eHHYIO I1V1Teparypy VI 
npeAnVlcblsaTb eill C80111 TeOpeTlIIyeCKVle nplIICTpaCT\I1R B PYCCKOM 3apy6e)Kbe {(CY.Qe6Hble» 
CPYHK4111111 KplllTIIIKVI 3Ha4111TellbHO CMflrYlIIlllIICb. (06 3TOM CM. 80 B8eA6HVlIII CHOCKY Nfl 14) rlla8Hbie 
3aAaLfVl cpli1nOcocpcKoVi Kpli1TVlKli1 8 PYCCKOM 3apYOB}KbB - 3TO, BO-nBpBbIX, BOCC03AaTb L\BHHOCTVI 
PycCKoVi KJ1aCCIIILfBCKOVi nlllTBp8ryPbl III PBnlllrVl03HO-cplllnOCOcpCKOrO PBHBccaHca; BO-BTOPbIX, 
CIIIHTB3V1POB8Tb HOBblB KOHL\BnL\VlIII VI TBLfBHli1f1 BSpOnBVicKOIil KynbryPbl; S-TPBTbli1X, OblTb S 
Onn03li1L\li1li1 COBBTCKOVI KplIITII1KB C BB «rBpOW.JBCKOVi napaAlI1rMOVl», YM8nfllOI1.\BJII 4aCTHYlO }K1I13Hb 
KOHKpBTHOrO LfBnOBBKa. 
1M. B CBs:!3111 C aH8nll130M cpll1nOCOcpBMbl «WlI1r8nBBI1.\VlHa» Mbl 1113YLflllnlll pa3HOOOpa3HbiB MaTBplllanbl, 
P8CKpblBalOI1.\VlB Vl3MBHBHVlfI B MII1POB033PBHII1V1 ,[lOCToBBCKoro no OTHOWBHVlIO K COL\VlanIll3MY, Bro 
3BonlOL\VlIO OT BOCTOP}KBHHOIl1 ysnBYBHHOCTIII VlABs:!MVI yronlllLfBcKoro COL\lIIaf1li13M8 B MonOAOCTVI 
AO nocnBAos8TBnbHOVI AII1CKpBAII1TaL\1II111 «nonIllTII1YBCKoro», T.B. aH8pXII1CTKO-pBsonlOL\1I10HHOrO 
COL\lIIanll13Ma C Bro MBTOAII1KOJII TBppOplIICTIIIYBCKVlX aKTOB. BeTnoecKasl B.E. Penu2u03Hble UDBU 
ymonULJBCKOaO co~uanu3Ma U MonoDoiJ CP.M. ,[JocmoBecKuiJ. /I XplllCTIII8HCTBO VI PYCCK8f1 
nlllTBp8rypa. Co. CTaTBII1. Cno: nYWKIIIHCKVlII1 AOM, 1994, c. 224 - 269. Hellfaeea B.C. )f(YPHan 
M.M. u CP.M. ,[JocmoeecKux «BpeMR» (1861 - 1863). MocKsa: HaYKa, 1972; ,Q,onMHVlH A.C. 
nOcneoHue pOMaHbl,[JocmoeecKoao. KaK c030aeancR «noOpocmOK» U «5pambR KapaMa308bl». 
MOCKS8 - fleHII1HrpaA, COBBTCKVlVi nVlcarBnb, 1963; Frank, Joseph. The Miraculous Years, 1865 
- 1871. Robson Books, 1995, c. 435 - 471; Venturi, Franco. The Roots of Russian Revolution. 
Trans. Fransic. HaskBI. NBw York, 1996, p. 332 - 334. 
155. B cepeAVlHB 1860-x rOAOs cpeAVI PYCCKOro CTYABHYBCTSa S03HII1KaBT HBCKonbKO KPY>KKOB, 
KOTOPblB CTaBVlnVl L\BnblO nponaraHAY pBBonlOL\VloHHblX VlAeVi. CpBAVI H\IIX OblJ1 MOCKOBCKVlII1 
KPY>KOK IIIwyrVlH8. OAVlH Vl3 ynBHOS KPY>KKa pewVln nepeVlTVI OT cnOB K ABny III 4 anpBnfl 1866 
roAa coBBpwVln nOKywBHVlB Ha }KVl3Hb VlMnBpaTopa ArlBKcaHAP8 II. nOKYWBHVle YCVlJ1V1no 
snVlflHVle pBaKL\1I10HHOVI napTVIVI B BBpxax, npVlBBno K 3aKpblTVlIO PaAlI1KanbHblX >KYpHanoB 
«PyccKoe cnOBO» VI «COBPBMBHHVlK», 4TO B CBOIO OyepeAb nOACTBrHyno POCT nOAnonbHoro 
pBBOnlOL\VlOHHoro ABII1}KBHII1fl. nOAP. CM. nYWKapee c.r. 0630P PYCCKOiJ ucmopuu. London, 
Ontario, Canada, 1953. 
COL\lI1anIl1CTlI1yeCKOB ABII1}KBHII1B 8 POCCII1I11 1860-x - 1870-x rOAOB HB CBoAVlnoCb TonbKO K 
«wVlranBBI1.\II1HB», BOnnOl1.\eHHOIl1 B AeViCTBlI1flX 68KYHII1Ha, HByaBBa VI APyrVlX aHapXII1CTOB VI 
TeppOpII1CTOS. B 1872 - 1874 rOAax MOnOAB}Kb nBpBHecna CBOIl1 CVlMnaTIIIVl Ha HapoAHo-
cOL\lI1anIl1CTII14BCKOe HanpaBnBHlI1e, B03maBnfleMoe MViXall1nOBCKII1M VI flaspOBblM. no reopVlIII n.n. 
naepoea, 1I13nO}KBHH0Il1 B «/lfcmopulfBcKlIX nUCbMax» , peBonlOL\VlOHepaM BMBHflnOCb B 
OOfl3aHHOCTb CTaTb «HpaBCTBBHHOIl1 nll14HOCTblO VI IIIATVI npOCSBl1.\aTb HapOA, rOTOSII1Tb KPeCTbflH K 
rpflAYI1.\BMY COL\VlanVlCTVlYBCKOMY nBpBsopOTY». 1874 rOA 03HaMBHoeanCfl MaCCOBblMVI 
XO}i{ABHVlflMVI S HapoA. ,[lOCTOBSCKIIIII1 pa3nll14an HBOAHOPOAHOCTb B cOL\VlanVlcTVl48CKOM 
ABII1}KBHVlVI. KPY>KKVI HapoAHVlKOB, nocnBAosaTBnBIII nBTpa flaspos8, H8nOMVlHanlll BMY 
MB4rar8nbHblJII AYX Bro IOHOCTIII, TaK>KB BAoxHoBnflBWVlII1Cfl Y4BHVls:lMVI yronll14BCKOro 
cOL\VlanVl3Ma. CM. TBapAOBCKasl B.A.. ,[JocmoBecKuiJ u flaepo8 - cnop 1I coanaCUB. /I 
,[loCTOBBCKII1Vi III MVipOBas:l Kynbrypa. ArlbMaHax N!2 5, 1995, c. 62 75. 
156. B CSs:J3111 C AaHHblM Ha6ntOAeHllleM 6epAs:JeSa, Mbl 1113YYIIlnlll MaTeplllaJ1bl, CSs:J3aHHble C 
AemenbHOCTbtO MIIIXalllJ1a 6aKYHIIIHa III Cepres:J HeyaeB8. 3TIII MaTeplllanbl noaSom1n1ll HaM 
YCTaHOBIIlTb, KorAa III KaK CTaJ111l c6blBaTbCs:J npeACKaaaHIIIs:J AOCToeSCKoro, COAep)Kall\lIIecs:J 8 
CPllfnOcocpeMe «WlllranSSll\IIlHa». 
nSpSblS aanlllclII K «6sCaM}) AaTlIlpOSaHbl s aanlllCHblX KHIIJ)KKaX ASKa6psM 1869 r. Y6111111cTBO 
CTyAsHTa IIIsaHosa npolllaowno B HOs:J6ps 1869 rOAa. Ao :noro HSyaeB npllls3)KsJ1 s )KSHSSY, 
noaHaKOMlIlncs:J C 6aKYHIIlHblM, npsAcTaslIlnc5'I 3MIIICcaPOM neTep6yprcKlllx CTYAeHTos, roToSblX 
H8yaTb {(SCeJ1SHcKYtO CMYl)')}. HS48es nOJ1Y4l11n OT 68KYHIIlHa ne4aTb, AeHbrlll, 
peKOMSHAaTSJ1bHbIS nlllCbMa. nSpsble OTLIeTbl 0 AeJ1e HS4aes4eB CTaJ1111 nOS1Bn5'lTbC$'I S 
«np8BIIITeJ1bCTSeHHoM seCTHIIIKe» S IlltOHS 1871 rOAa. AocTOeBcKlllII1 ell\e He Mor aHaTb 
«KaTeXIIl3I1lC» HS4aesa, a Me)KAY TeM, nporpaMMa WlllraJ1eB8 III neTpa BepxoBeHcKoro (10, 322 -
324) COAep)KIIIT ~e see nYHKTbl TepPopillCTIII4ecKoIIi opraHIIl3aL\llllll, SKnt04a51 CB5'l3b C «AIIIKIIIM 
paa60lliHbiM MIllPOM». MO"lYflbCIUU1 H.H. Op. cit., c. 489; CapacKIllHa fl. III. Op. cit., c. 250 - 256, 
287, 289, 250. AocToeBcKlII1I1 xYAO)KeCTSeHHo lIla06pa3111J1 BOaMO)KHblili IIICXOA npoTIilBoCTOflHlllfi 
VlHTeJ1nVlreH4V1V1 VI SJ1aCTVI B 6YAYll\eM. 3HaMeHaTenbHo, '-ITO VlCTOPVlK-3MVlrp8HT Cepre';;' 
nywKapeB CAeJ1an S csoeM «0630pe PYCCKOiJ ucmopuu» Ha6J1tOAeH!IIe: «KorAa Y!llTaeWb 
«KaTex!II3I11c» Heyaesa, nepeA rna3aMIIl BCTaeT )K!IIsa$'l cplilrypa neHVlHa! B caMOM Aene, Y fieHVlHa 
6bfnO ABa AYXOBHblX OT4a: B TeoplIIVl ero Y4!11TeJ1b - Kapn MapKC; B ero nCIIIX0J10rVl4eCKOM TIline !II 
S ero peB0J1t041110HHOili TaKTIIIKe OH - MOAepHIII3!11pOBaHHafi KOn!llfi He4aeBa». (c.r. nYWKapes. 
0630P PYCCKOiJ ucmopuu. 1953, c. 359). 
167. i5epAfleB H.A. Op. cit, c. 201. 
16!!. TaM )Ke, c. 182. 6epAS'lSB paccM8TplilBasT «W!IIraneBll\!IIHY» KaK HVlrlllJ1I11CTIII4eCKoe Boa3psHVle, 
oTplII4atoll\ee nyTb !IICTOp!II!II VI KYJ1bTYPbl, Bpa)KAs6Hble 4SHHOCTfiM KYJ1bTYPbl. TOYKa 3peH!II$'I 
6epAS1es8 cOBnBAaeT C IIIHTeH4V1elli caMoro AocToeBcKoro. B «6ecax» Mbl H8XOAIilM cneAYtol.L\YIO 
xapaKTSplilCTIilKY WlilranSS8, Ha KOTOpyto 06paTIIIJ1 SHIIIM8HIIIS 6epAs:tss: «WVlraJ1SS CMOTpen Ha 
MVlp T8K, K8K 6YATO )KAan pa3PYWSHVlS'I MVlp8 HS TO, 4T06bl KorAa HIII6YAb, no npOpOY9CTSaM, 
KOTOPblS MornVl III HS COCTOS'lTbCS'l, a cosspweHHO onpSAeJ1eHHO T8K 3TaK nOCJ1SaaSTpa yTPOM, 
POSHO S AsaA4aTb nS'lTb M!IIHyT ABeHaA4aToro». (10, 174) 
iSBa. TaM )Ke. C. 157. 
169. C Hawelli TOY Kill apeH!IIfI, 6sPAS'leS Halll60nee OplllrlllHaJ1bHO {(sCTpollln» Y4eHllle 06 OTeyeCTBeHHOM 
H841110HaJ1bHOM xapaKTepe S np06J19MaTIilKY PyccKolIi CPllfnOCOCP!llIll. 6epAfles nOAYSpKIIISBn, "'ITO 
«Ha4111f1 - SCTb nOHflTIII9 AYXOBH09». Ero AOMIIIHlllpYIOll\afl !llAefl TS'lroTeeT K clIIHTeay III 
npOflsns:JeTCfI BO Bcex 06J1aCTflX 3HaHlllfI OT rHOCe0J10rllllll AO T90J10rllllll. 
160. be'DlilHeB H.A.. PenUaU03Hble OCHOBbl 60nbWeBU3Ma. (113 penUaU03HOU ncuxonoauu PYCCKOaO 
HapoiJa) 1/ PYCCK8fl CBOOOA8 j 1917, NQ 16, 17 (CM. T810Ke AneKcaHAP. Xnblcm. CeKmbl, 
numepamypa U peeomou,uR. MocKBa: HOBoe mlTepaTYpHOe oooapeHllle, 1998). 
161. 3cce «0 Bet.lHO~6a6bel\ll e PYCCKOuIB AYllIe» BnepBble ObinO onyonViKOBaHO B 1915 raAY. 
6pocKIiI~ aaronOBOK obln HaBeflH CTaTbe~ Poa8HoBa {{BO~Ha 1914 rOAa iii PyccKoe 
BOapO)KAeHllle». PoaaHoB, C nplilcY14e~ eMY reHlII8nbHO~ cpIil3I1JOnOrlile~, onVlC8n 014Y14eHlIJfl 
nOKopHOCTVI III BmooneHHOCTVI, KOTopoe OH IIICnI:>ITan npVl npOBOAax KOHHoro nonK8. 6epAl=!eB 
Aen8eT BbIBOA: «Y PYCCKoro HapOAa eCTb Aap nOKopHOCTVI, CMlIJpeHVll=! nVl4HOCTVI nepeA 
KOnneKTIIJSOM. PYCCKIIJ~ HapOA He YYSCTsyeT ceOfl MY>KeM, OH SOO HeBeCTIIJTCfl, 4YSCTBYfl ce6fl 
)l(eH14I1JH0ll1 nepeA KonOCCOM raCYAapCTBeHHoCTVI, ero nOKopfleT cVlna, OH 014Y14aeT ce6fl 
poa8HOBCKIIJM ({fl Ha TpaTyape» B MOMeHT npOXO)KA9HVlft KOHHVl4bl». WVlT. no KHVlre «CYAboa 
POCCIIJVI». MOCKBa:CoseTCKVllI1 nVicaTenb, 1990, c. 39. 
162. B OTseTe 6epAfleBY IIJCTOPVlK KlIJaViSeTTep npVlBen IIICTOpVlyeCKllle cpaKTbl, nOKaablBalO14l11e 
coaVlAaTenbHble cnOCOOHOCTVI PYCCKoro HapOAa: OCBoeHllle Cesepa, ropoAa-pecny6nIllKIII 
HosropOAa III nCKosa, IIICTOPVlfl KonOHVlaa4111V1 CVlOIIJPVl, ApesHllle PYKonVlCVI VI T.A. VI T.n. CM. H.A. 
5epiJReB: Pro et contra. AHTOnOrVifl. CaHKT-neTep6ypr: PXrVl, 1994, C. 331 - 333. 
163. 6epAHee H.A. Mupoco3epu,aHue ,D,ocmoeBcKoao, c.186. 
1M. TaM )l(e. 
165. 6epAHee H.A.. PYCCKaR uiJeR. OCHOBHble np06neMbl PYCCKOiJ Mblcnu XIX U Hal.fana XX BeKa. 1/ 0 
POCCVlVI VI PYCCKOll1 cpVlnococpCKOll1 KynbType. <1>1i1J10COCPbl pYCCKoro nOCneOKTflOpbCKoro 
3apy6e)l(bfl. MOCKBa: HaYKa, 1990, c. 43 - 271. 
166. rpOCCl\llaH 11. ,D,ocmoeeCKUU U EBpona. 1/ BecTHVlK Esponbl. neTep6ypr, 1915, NQ 11, C. 54 - 94. 
166a. Cnos8 0 Espone KaK «CTpaHe CSflTblX YYAec» OblJ1111 BblCKaaaHbl AneKceeM XOMflKOSbIM. B 
)l(ypHane «EsponeeL\» 6blno onyonViKoBaHo era CTVlxoTsopeHVle: 
o rpycTHo MHe. JlO)l(VlTCft TbMa ryCTaft 
He A8nbHeM 3anaAe, CTpaHe CSflTblX LlYAec. 
CM. 6naroea T.VI. AneKceiJ XOMRKOB U I1BaH KupueecKuu. )f(U3Hb u cpunococpcKoe 
MUpoBo33peHue. MocKBa: TeTpa, 1994, c. 184 - 203. 
167. 
1blI"'IIJ,l!JI1Il""D H.A. POCCUR. 1/ 6epAfteS H.A. MVlpOG03epL\aHlile .QoCToescKoro, c. 195. 
1611. «neTponell114V1K)} - HeonorVl3M, B03HVlKWVllI1 B nyonVlL\VlCTIilKe nocne nap!II)I(CKOll1 KOMMYHbl, 
0003HaLiaeT peSOnlOL\IilOHepOB-nOA)l(Vlr8Tenell1. .QaHHoe nOHflTVle-06pa3 npVlHaAne)I(VIT K 
cpVlnococpeMe «)I(eHeSCKllle VlAeVl)} (13, 173). 
169. H.A. BenuKUU UHKeU3UmOp. l{enoeeKOOOa U OOBOl{enOeeK. /I 6epAfl9S HA 
MlllpOCOa9pL\aH1II9 ./J.OCT06SCKOrO. Op. cit., c. 183. 
170. TaM )l(e, c. 211. 
171. TaM )1(9. 
172. 3TY MblC11b BblCKaaa11 B.A. KOTellbHMKOB B CTaTbe «6nyoHblu CblH ,aocmoe8CKOaO}), Op. cit., c. 
177. Hawa IIIHTSpnpSTaL\\I1f1 oopaaa 30CIIIMbi COSnaAa9T C Hao11IOAsHIIISM KpIllTilIKa. 
173. KalaK B. Oopa3 Xpucma e BenuKOM UHK8u3UmOpe}) ,aocmoe8cKoao. /I ./J.OCTOSBCKIllt4 III Mlllposafi 
KY11bTypa, 1995, AnbMaHax NQ 5, c. 37 - 54. 
174. 6ep~eB H.A. Mupoco3epu,aHue ,aocmoeeCKoeo. Op. cit., c. 140. 
176. TaM )l(S, c. 128. 
176. 6YllraKOB C.H. COl{. e oeyx mOMax. m.2 U30paHHbie cmambu, T.2, MocKsa, 1993, c. 176. B 
1902 rOAY Ceprsill 6ynraKoB BblcTYnlll11 B KlIIsBe C 11SKL\ltIsiII-A0K11aAOM «\!IBaH KapaMaaos s 
pOMaHs «6paTbl'l KapaMaaOSbl}) KaK cj:>1II110COCPCKIllt4 Tltln». 6ynraKos OTMeTItI11 CXOACTBO Me>KAY 
4>aYCToM III \!IsaHoM KapaMa30BblM: ooa npeA11aralOT CBoe OTplIIL\aHllle Mlllpa, ooa paSHfllOT ceOS'l 
C 60rOM. r11aSHOS paa11I11Yllle, no MbIC11111 6ynraKosa, S TOM, YTO 4>aYCTa He BonHyeT Bonpoc 
Mlliposoro a11a, TSOAIIIL\1II111 III HscnpaSSAJlItISOro Mltlpa 60)l(bero. 
177. 6eM, A1ib4>Pe,q. «(/Jaycm» e meopl{ecmee ,aocmoeecKOBO. Op. cit., c. 189. 
178. KacaTKMH8 T.A. Teoouu,uR om UeaHa KapaMa308a. /I ./J.OCTOSBCKllliii ItI MltlpOSafi KyJlbTypa. 
MocKsa, 1996, AnbMaHax N27, c. 49. 
13. «llyx BellMKoro MHKBMaMTopa»: aaMblCell AOCT09BCKOro M BapMaW'lM 6epMeBa 
179. 6epAR9B H.A. Mupoco3epu,aHue ,aocmoeecKoao. Op. cit., c. 203. 
180. TaM )l(e. 
181. TaM )1(9. C. 209. 
182. CYI.U.HOCmb xpucmuaHcmaa. /I 4>eillepoax, nIOABIllr. 4>ltIJlococpcKllle 
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AHanll13111PYs:I «MlI1poc03eplIaHlI1e AOCTOeBCKOrO», Mblllll1TlI1pOBanll1 npeAynpe>l\ll.eHlI1e 
6epAs:leBa KPIl1TII1K8M, f{OTOpble «CKnOHHbl Onepll1pOa8Tb nlo60ro Benll1KOrO nll1C8Tens:l, 
nOA03peaas:l B HeM CKPblTYIO 60n63Hb».1 3TO npeAynpe>l\ll.eHlI1e 06pa~eHO npe>l\ll.e Bcero K 
<ppelitAY 111 ero Y4eHII1K8M. B6HCKlilM nClllxIII8TOP a T6'16HMM H6CKom~KMX neT ynopHo 
MCKM a AOCT06aCKOM CKPblTYJO 60ne3Hb. CaOM P83bDCK8HMfi OH nycTMn a H8Y'lHblM 
060pOT a O'l6PK6 «AOCT06aCKMM M OT146y6MMCTaO» (1928). K nMC8T6mo npO'lHO 
«npMnMnnM» 3.qMnoa KOMnn6KC, Ca.q0-M838XMCTCKM6 MMnynbcbl, CK.nOHHOCTb K 
.q6cTpYKTMaHoMY noa6.q6HMJO. 
6epAs:leB npeABII1Aen aTsKY cppelitAII'ICTOB Ha AocToeBcKoro, S03MO>KHO 6blJ1 3HaKOM 
C pa60T8MII'I Y4eHII'IKOS <ppelitA8 - IIIsaH8 EpMaKos8, 111. HelitcpenbA 11'1 TSTbs:lHbl P03eHTanb.2 
04epKII'I HeMellKoro aSTopa HelitcpenbA SblWnll1 B 1923 rOAY nOA peA8KlIll'lelit <ppeIitA8. B 
MeTOAOnOrll'l1ll BC6X 8BTOPOS Hs6nlOAaerCs:I 06~as:l 4epTa, KOTOpylO OTMeTllln 6axrll'lH S 
KHll'lre «np06neMbl n03TII'IKIII AocToeBCKOrO}) - 3TO H83olitnll'lBOe OTO>l\ll.eCTBneHlI1e nlllC8Tenfi 
C ero repoSlMIII. POMaHbl AOCToescKoro II1HTepnpeTlI'lpOBSHbl K8K «II1CnOSeAb B TBop4ecTBe». 
TaK, co6cTBeHHo, 11'1 H83blBaeTCfI OAH8 11'13 rnas KHlI'lrll'l IIIs8H8 EpMaKoB8 «<P.M. AOCToescKIllIit. 
OH 11'1 ero npoIll3SeAeHlI'ls:l}). (1925) 
EPM8KOS y6e>l\ll.aeT 4l1'1TaTens:l, 4TO «nOHSIS ero (AocToescKoro) namonOeU'IeCKUe 
(KYPCIIIS - T.6.) KOMnneKCbl, Mbl CMO>KeM nOHs:lTb ero TBop4ecTSo». C06cTseHHo, SCSI KHlllrs 
COCTOIl1T 1113 HaTfI>KeK, HO Mbl cocpeAOT04111nlll SHII'IMaHlI1e TonbKO H8 HeKOTopblX 11'13 HII'lX. 
« ... CeMeIitHble npeA8HlIIs:I, - nll1WeT EpMaKOB, - CBfl3blsalOT npOfiBneHlI1e nepBoro npll1n8AK8 
n8AY4elit Y <P.M. co cMepTblO OTlIa. HelitcpenbA cosepweHHo npSSlI1nbHO CSfl3blB8eT 
COCTOs:lHlI1e npll1n8AKOS C AelitcTEUIleM H8 nll'lC8Tens:l 1I13SeCTII'Is:I 0 CMepTII1 OTlIa (3AII1nOBcKoro 
KOMnneKcs), < ... > K8K 6bl TO HII1 6b1J10, TeMS 06 y611'1litcTse OTlIa npIIITs:lrll1S8eT IIIHTepec 
nlllcaTenSl, AenaeTCs:I OOHOU U3 caMblX npopa60maHHbix e eeo (KYPCII1B 
- T. 6.}.3 111 A8nee: «4eTblpe 6p8Ta K8paM830sbix Bblp8>K8lOT BHYTpeHHlO1O 60Pb6y AYWIII 
C8MOro <peAop8 MII1XalitnOBII14a. CMepAs:lKOB - He38KOHHOp0>l\ll.eHHbllit CblH, HO Y 
AOCToeaCKoro Morna 6blTb Mbicnb, 4TO 111 014 w mOJKe (KYPCII1B - T.6.). CMepAflKOB 
Bblp8>K8eT Bce MenKllle, 3r0Il1CTIII4eCKlI1e, cn8CTonlO6111Bbie 4epTbi nll1C8Tenfl)}.4 
Aanee II1CCneAOB8Tenb (a OH B 1923 rOAY B03rn8BII1n rOCYA8pcTBeHHbilit nClllxo-
SHanll'lTII14ecKllliit 111 HCTII'ITYT) P8CCM8TpII'IB8er >KeHII'ITb6y nll'lC8Tenfi H8 B3pocnolit >KeHL1.\II1He 
(Mapll1l11 IIIC8eBolit) C pe6eHKoM KSK npOeKlIlI11O M8Tepll1HCKOrO KOMnneKC8. 60s:l3Hb BonK8, 
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Onl4C8HHaff S paCCKa36 «M)nKIIIK Map6111}} 06bffCHff6TCff KaK KaCTpaLl140HHblll1 KOMnn6KC. 
HaKOH6L1, Y4aCTIII6 B 3arOBOp6 n6Tpaw6BcKoro 06bffCHS16TCS1 KaK cy6nlllMaLlI4S1 3p,lIInosa 
KOMnn6KCa, n6p6H6c6HHOro Ha LlapR «3p,lIInOB KOMnn6KC Bn646T nl4C8T6f1S1 KaK Op,Ha 143 
p,6I11CTS6HHbIX cllln 6rO 6eCC03HaT6f1bHOrO Ha 3arOSOp neTpaWeBLleB, 06Hap)nKIIIS86TCfI 
SIIIHa, III OHa n03S0nfl6T eMY cpSSHUmen&HO HempYOHO (KyPCI4S - T.6.) nepeHOCI4Tb see 
)nKaCbl KaToprlll III 3aHIIIMaTbCff Ha KaTopre 3aKafl14SaH14eM CBoero 3p,OPOBbfl».5 BC6 
OKa3blBaeTCfI npOCTO. Tyr YM6CTHbi CflOBa nop,nOflbHoro 4enoaeKa 0 HeocnoplIIMOM 
3Ha46HIII14 HayKIII, TonbKO IIIX cnep,yeT cnerKa nOp,npaBI4Tb: «Y>K KaK Teoe, 'ITO y 
TeoH 3AMI10B KOMl1neKC, TaK y* He'lerO MOPI.QMTbCH ... ». 
B 1928 roAY Sblwen B cseT 04epK ¢lpell1p,a «,[locToeSCKIIIII1I11 oTLley614I11CTBO». PaHee 
¢lpell1A n03HaKOM14nCfI C KHlllrori1 CTecpaHa !J.s6l11ra «TplII MacTepa. ,[lI4KKeHc. 6anb38K. 
,[locToeeCKI4ri1».6 nplIIMe4aTenbHo, 4TO ¢lpell1p, HanlllC8n !J.sell1ry nl4CbMO (19 OKTfl6pS1 1920), 
B KOTOPOM )nKe HaMe4eHbi nOAxop,bl K TSOP46CTSY ,[locToeecKoro. ,[lIl1KKeHC III 68nb38K H6 
I4HTepecylOT ¢lperi1Aa, no ero MHeHlI110 «3TO npocTble npS1MonIllHeri1Hble Tlllnbl»? COBceM 
p,pyroe p,eflo ,[locToeeCKI4Itl, no sceM napaMeTpaM - cplllrypa 3Ha4l11TenbHafi. B HeM c.t>pell1p, 
YSIIIAen cepbe3Horo onnOHeHTa csoeli1 TeOpl4l11. B 3TOM >K6 nlllCbMe ¢lpell1p, 06paTI4f1 
SHIIIMaHllle Ha ynOMII1HaHlI1e S 6140rpacpl414 ,QOCToeBCKoro Ha4afla npOS1SfleHI4S1 anlllflenClII1II B 
CBS1314 C KaKIIIM-TO HI>KenbiM C06blTllleM B paHHeM p,eTCTBe. no ¢>pell1p,y, ,[locToescKlllli1 
nonY4l11n HaKa3aH14e 3a Macryp6aLlIllIO, 111 y Hero pa3Bl4nCS1 3p,lIInOB KOMnneKc.8 
B 1920 rop,y c.t>peltlp, ellle He 3Han 06 y6141tlcTBe OTLla ,QocToeBcKoro, HO KHlllra 
nlO60Sb ¢>ep,oposHbl «,[locToescKI4I11 S 111306pa>KeHIIIIII p,04eplII)} nop,ocnena KO BpeMeHIII.9 
XOTS1 nlO60Bb ¢>ep,oposHa 14 oroBOpl4naCb, 4TO p,OKYMeHTOS y Hee HeT, HO elll «scerp,a 
Ka3anOCb», 4TO B 06pa3e craplIIKa KapaMa30sa nlllcareflb 14306pa314f1 OTLla, Mlllx814n8 
AHp,peeBIII4a. 3TO {(Ka3anOCb» 04eHb npl4rOp,I4f10Cb c.t>pell1p,y. 4YAOBII1LLtHaS1 
TeHAeHLlIII03HOCTb ¢>pell1Aa 06HapY>KIIISaeT ero HaMepeHllle Ae38sY14pOSaTb penlllrll103HO-
CPI4f10cocpcKl4e IIIHTeHLllII1II TBop4eCTsa ,[locToeacKoro nlO6blMIII cpeAcTsaMIII III HaSS138Tb eMY 
3Avmos KOMnneKC. 3p,lIInos KOMnneKC m/lC8TenS1 111, nplIIToM, 143SeIl1CTHeIl1WerO, CfI)nKlllfl 
XOPOWI4M nop,cnopbeM Y4eHII1S1 ¢>peIllAa. npl4SeAeM Te314Cbl 04epKa ¢>peIl1As: 
= B caMOM Ha4ane crSTbl4 ¢>pell1p, OTMe4aeT, 4TO «6paTbff Kap8Ma30sbl» - Befll44ai4WI4I11 
POMSH 143 scex, Korp,a f11460 HSnI4CSHHbIX, a «nereHAa 0 BemliKOM ViHKSI43I4Tope» - OAHO 
143 senl44ai4WI4X AOCTI4>KeHI4I11 Ml4pOSOIII n14TepaTYPbl. 1O ¢lpeli1A H6 pa3bSlCHffeT n04eMY. Y 
Hero APyrl4e 3S,l1,a414. nocne ASYX cppa3, 143 KOTOPblX H144erO He cflep,yeT, cneAyeT MHoroe 
APyroe OTHOCIIITeflbHO f1144HOCTI4 ,[locToescKoro; 
- «,[locToeSCKI4I11 HsnOMUHsem 3noxu (KyPCI4S - T.6.), 
aapsapoa, y6111saBw14X 14 3aTeM KaSlSWI4XCSl B 3TOM, - TaK 4TO nOKas:lHl4e CTaHOSlllflOCb 
TeXHIII4eCK14M npeMOM, paC4141l1alOIlI14M nyrb K HOBblM y614111cTBaM. JKe nocnwll,an 
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(KYPCIIIS - T..6.). 3Ta CAenKa C COSeCTblO - XapaKTepHa?l PYCCKaSl 
4epTa». < ... > «AoCToescKIilVi perpecclilpyeT K nOA4111HeHlllIO MIIIPCKOMY III AYXOSHOMY 
aBTOplIITeTY - K n0K110HeHIllIO ~aplO, XplIICTlllaHCKOMY 60ry, K PYCCKOMY MenKOAYWHOMY 
Ha~1II0HSm/13MY}) .11 
- «AOCTOescKoro soneVi He BoneVi nplllXOAIIlTCSl paCCMaTplIlBaTb B Ka4eCTBe rpeWHIIIKa IIlnlll 
npecTynHIIIKa». C06na3H K npecmynHuKBM (KYPCIIIB -
T.6.) nplIIXOA/.IIT «Ills-sa Bbl60pa ero CIO)I(eTOB, 3TO, npeIllMy~ecTBeHHO, HaC/.IInbH/.IIK/.II, 
y6/.11V1~bl, 3ro~eHTplll4eCKlIle xapaKTepbl, 4TO CBIIIAeTenbCTsyeT 0 cy~ecTBoeaH/.II1iI TaKIiIX 
CK110HHOCTeVi B ero BHyrpeHHeM M/.IIpe, a TaK>Ke HeKOTopblX cpaKTOB ero )l(1II3HIII: CTpaCT/.II 
ero K a3spTHbiM IIIrpaM, MO)l(eT 6blTb, ceKcyanbHoro paCmeH/.IISl He3penoVI AeB04KIII 
(<<lIIcnoSeAb»)>> .12 
- «B Men04ax AOCToeBcKIiIVI ca,q/.llCT, B Sa)I(HOM - ca,qIilCT no OTHOWeH/.II/.II K ca6e, 
cneAosaTenbHO - Ma30XIIlCT, /.II 3TO MSlr4aVlW/.IIVI, A06poAywHeVlw/.IIVI, BcerAa roTOBblVi 
nOM04b 4enOSeK».13 
- nepSblVi np/.llnaAOK <l>peViA CSSl3blsaeT C y6/.11V1CTSOM OT~a, M/.IIxa/.llna AHApeeS/.II4a 
AocToeBcKoro. AnSl ct>peVlAa «04eS/.IIAHa CBSl3b Me>KAY oT~ey6111V1cTBOM B «6paTbSlx 
KapaMa30sblx» III CYAb60Vl OT~». <l>peViA BIIIAIliT S 3TOVI TpasMe {(K11104eaOVl nYHKT 
HeBp03a» AocToescKoro.14 
- «OT~ey6/.11V1CTSO, KaK /.113SeCTHO, OCHOBHoe /.II /.113Ha4anbHoe npscTynneH/.IIs 4snoaS4SCTsa III 
OTAsnbHoro 4snOSSKa» < ... > «1113 cTpaxa KaCTpa~IIIIII... pe6eHoK OTKa3blBaeTCSl OT 
)l(SnaHIIISl 06nsAaTb MaTspblO III OT YCTpaHsHIIISl OT~a}).15 
- Y AocTosacKoro 6blna naTeHTHaSl rOMoceKcyanbHocTb. 3TIIIM 06'bSlCHSleTcSl sro APY)l(6a C 
MY>K4/.11HaMIII, «AO CTPSHHOCT/.II HS)I(HblS OTHoweHIIISl C conspHIilKaMIII».16 
- no ct>peVlAY, Ba)l(HO nplll3HaHlile B pOMaHe «6paTbSl KapaMa30Bbl» cpaKTa caKcyanbHoro 
conepHIII4scTBa AM/.IITPIIISl C OT~OM. Ba)l(HO, 4TO y6111V1CTBO cosepweHo n0604HbiM CblHOM 
ct>eAopa naBnOBIII4a KapaMa30Ba. «AOCTOSBCK/.llVI nepeAan SMY CBOIO c06CTBeHHYIO 
60nS3Hb, SlK06bl 3nlllnSnC/.IIIO, TSM caMblM KaK 6bl )l(enaSl CAenaTb np1II3HaHIIIS, 4TO Mon, 
3nlilnenTlIIK, HeapOTIiIK BO MHe - oT~ey61i1V1~e}).17 
- <l>peViA AenaeT S CTaTbe Aparo~eHHoe np/.ll3HaHllle: «OTKpoaeHHoe np/.ll3HaHllle a 
HaMepeHlII1Il y6111Tb OT~a, KOToporo M&I nCUXOSHBnU3e 
T.6.), Ka>KSTCSl HenepeHOCIIIMblM 6e3 nOAroToSKIII. Caoeo6pasHoVi nOArOTOBKOVI SlsnSlIOTCSl 
Tplll weAsspa MIllPOBOVI nlllTepaTypbl: «Uapb 3Avm» CocpOK11a; «raMneT» WSKcnlllpa III 
«6paTbS'! KapaMaaOBbl}) AOCToeBcKoro» .18 
O~eHIIIBaSl nClIlxoaHanlllTlII46CKlile nOAXOAbl K TBOP46CTBY nlilcaTeneVl, JleB 
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He BXOAliIT onpOBepraTb «4YAOBliIlLIHble HannKKliI nCliIxoaHanlil3a». Mbl XOTenlil 6bl 
n peA nOnO>KliITb, KaKosa Morna 6blTb OL4eHKa 6epAfleaa CTaTblil ¢lpe~Aa ({AOCTOescKliI~ liI 
oTL4ey6li1~CTBO)}. BcnoMHliIM, 4TO 6epAfleB nepsblM BblAem1J1 liI cplilnococpCKliI pa3pa60Tan 
TeMY, nOAHflTYIO AOCToeBCKliIM: «WliIPOK 4enOBeK, cnlilWKOM WliIPOK, $I 6bl cY3li1n.» (14, 101). 
Cl>peMAM3M '1YAOBMU4HO cYlMn nM'IHOCTb .Q,ocToeBcKoro liI CBen Bce ero 
3HL4li1KJ10neAIII4eCKoe TBop4eCTSO K nOAaBneHHOMY 3AlllnOBY KOMnneKCY. 6epAfleB HliIKorAa 
6bl C 3TVlM He cornaCliInCfI. 
MHorlile Te3111Cbl ¢lpe~Aa (HanplIIMep, cpaaHeHliIe AOCToeaCKoro C lI1aaHoM rp03HblM) 
Mbl, no nOHflTHblM nplll4l11HaM, OCTaSJ1S:teM 6e3 KOMMeHTaplilea. Mbl C4li1TaeM He06xOAIIIMbiM 
OCTaHoalllTbCfI Ha Tpex Te3li1CaX III AaTb IIIX aHanlil3 B KOHTeKCTe 4epHOBliIKOB liI 
nOArOTOBVITenbHblX MaTeplllanOB K pOMaHY «6ecbl», a TaK>Ke B ceeTe AOKyMeHToB, 
KacalOlLIliIxcfI 6V1orpacplilVi AocToeecKoro. 
nepabl~ Te3li1C - MVlpoaafl cnneTHfI 06 liI3HaCliInoaaHVlliI AeBOYKliI, nYlLIeHHafl B XOA 
HViKonaeM CTpaxOBblM, BTOpO~ Te3li1C - 3nVlnenCVlfI VI 3AliInoB KOMnneKC, KaK·TO no-
OC060MY nplilcYlLIliI~ VlMeHHO AocToeBcKoMY, TpeTII1I11 Te3li1C - nplilaep>KeHHOCTb 
AocToeBcKoro K C8A1II3MY B >KVl3HVI VI B TBop4eCTBe. 3TliI Te3li1Cbl, OCBfllLIeHHble 
KonoccanbHblM liIMeHeM 3li1rMYHAa ¢lpe~Aa, 6blnlil HeKplilTliI4ecKliI BocnplilHflTbl B 
nVicaTenbcKo~ cpeAe 3anaAHo~ Eaponbl liI CTanlll xpecToMaTliI~HbIMliI. B TO~ Vlnlll liIHO~ 
CTeneHliI Te3li1Cbl ¢lpe~Aa Bocnpolil3BoAliInlil B ceoVix pa60Tax 0 AocToeBcKoM AHApe >KliIA, 
TOMac MaH, fioypeHc, BliIP>KVlHliIfI Bynbcp VI MHorlile APyrlile VlHTenneKTyanbl.:ao 
OnpOBep>KeHVle 3TVlX Te3V1COB 6blJl0 AaHO ropa3Ao n03>Ke, B 1970-x - 1980-x rOAax, B 
pa60Tax A>K03ecpa <i>paHKa (Joseph Frank), Bn8AIIIMliIpa 3axapoBa, Ceprefl 6enoBa liI 
II1ropfl BOJ1rVlHa. Mbl nonb3yeMcfI VlX IIIccneAoaaHliIflMIIl B 060cHoBaHVIVI caoe~ n03V1L4V1li1. 
reHe3li1C cnneTHliI 06 Vl3HacliInoaaHHH0ll1 Aea04Ke AeTanbHO npOaHaJ1li13li1pOaaH 
Bn8AliIMlIlpoM 3axapoabiM a KHliIre: «npo6neMbl Vl3Y4eHliIfI AocTQeacKoro» (rnaaa «<i>aKTbl 
npoTlIla nereHAbl»), 1978. no liIccneAoaaHliIlO 3axapoaa, cnneTHfI B03HliIKJ1a B 1870 rOAbl B 
peaynbTaTe KOHcpnlilKTa AocToeacKoro C «PYCCKliIM aeCTHliIKOM» OTHOCliITenbHO rnaBbl «Y 
TlIlxoHa» a pOMaHe «6ecbl». AocToeacKVlII1 MHorVlM 4li1Tan pa3Hbie aaplilaHTbl liIcnoaeAliI 
CTaaporlilHa. Y>Ke TorAa B ne4aTliI nOflBliInlilCb 3aayanlilpoBaHHbie HaMeKliI, B KOTOPblX 
nll'lCaTenb OTO>KAeCTanflncfI C repoeM, TO eCTo co CTaaporlilHblM. OCHoaaHliIliI cnyxoa 
II1.C. TypreHea CQ4li1HliIn aHeKAOT.21 AHeKAOT 0 «paCKaflHliIliI» AOCToeBCKoro non an a KHlIlry 
AHApe )/{liIAa «AOCToeaCKliI~)}22, liIMeHHO KaK AOKa3aHHbl~ cpaKT. 3TOMY cpaKTY noaepliln liI 
TOMac MaHH.23 
3Ha4li1TenbHYlO pono B pacnpOCTpaHeHliIliI cnneTHliI BHec HliIKonall1 CTpaxoa. 
CTpaxOB 3aHIIIManCfI apXliIaaMIII AOCToeaCKoro. B 3anlilCflX AOCToeBCKoro OH 06HapY>KliIn liI 
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Koe-4TO 0 {(HeCMOTpfI Ha CTpOro HpaBcTBeHHbl1ll BillA, BTalllHe Cna.D,OCTpaCTeH, III 3a 
KaKYIO-HIII6YAb >KIIIPHYIO rpy60 Cna.D,KYIO CTpaCTHYIO nal<OCTb rOTOB npOAaTb Bcex III BCfI».24 B 
OTMeCTKY CTpaXOB nepeCI<a3an B nlllCbMe cnneTHIO nbBY ToncToMy.25 4epe3 TonCTOBCKoe 
HacneAllle cnneTHfi CTana 1113BeCTHa acelll 4l11TalO\J.4elll ny6nIII Ke, XOTfi OTBeT TonCToro 6bln 
flaHO YKnOH4I11BbIM. HaKOHe4, 6blna nepeBeAeHa Ha aHrn1ll1llC1<1II11l 5l3blK KHlllra CnOHIIIMa «TplII 
nlO6BIII ,lJ.ocTOeBCI<Oro», a KOTOPOIll, HapfiAY C AOCTOBepHblMIII MaTeplllanaMIII, CPlllryplIIPyeT 
OAIIIH 1113 BaplllaHTOB cnneTHIII. 3axapOB HaC4111Tan 4eTblpe, COBepweHHO HenOXO>KIIIX, 
P03HfI\J.4I11XCfI no BceM AeTanfiM BaplllaHTa cnneTHIII. CnOHIIIM IIIcnonb30Ban aaplllaHT 
CTpaxoBa 0 ryBepHaHTl<e III 6aHe, He 06paTIIIB BHIIIMaHlllfi Ha «BocnOMIIIHaHlllfI)} AHHbl 
rplllropbeBHbl ,lJ.ocToeecKollllII €Ie OTseT HlIIl<onalO CTpaxOBy.26 
Bcex IIIccneAoeaTenelll ,lJ.ocTOeeCI<Oro BonHoean sonpoc nplIICTanbHoro BHIIIMaHlllfi 
,lJ.ocTOeBCl<oro I< TeMe Ha.D,pyraTenbcTBa Ha.D, pe6eHI<OM. B nOAroTOBIIITenbHblx MaTepVlanax 
,lJ.ocToescKoro I< pOMaHY «npecTynneHVle III Hal<a3aHVle» eCTb 3anVlCb: «1-e oTAeneHVle. 
Ha4ano. 5ynbsap. ,lJ.eB04I<a. Moe nepsoe nlll4Hoe oCKop6neHllle, nOWa.D,b, cpenbAerepb, 
U3H8cunoe8HHoe (JumR. (I<YPCIIIB - T.5.) III Anfl 4ero >KIIISeT 3Ta B4epaWH51fl cTapyxa. 
MaTeMaTlIIl<a. HeY>Kenlll HecnpaseAnlllBa M051 Mblcnb. npVlwen AOMOIll: nlllCbMO OT MareplII. 
Bblwen 1113 ce6R C X0351IllKOIll cyn» (1, 138). Bonpoc S03HIIIKaeT no nosoAY cnos «MOe 
nepsoe nlll4Hoe oCI<Op6neHllle». ,lJ.onroe BpeMfi c4l11Tanocb, 4TO 3anlllCb OTHOCIIITCfI K c4eHe 
nowaAIII, KOTOpylO 6beT no rna3aM MIIIKonKa (6, 47, 48). TonbKo B 1973 roAY 6bln 
ony6nlllKosaH B «PYCCI<OIll nlllTeparype» paCCI<a3 3.A.Tpy6e41<01ll, BHy41<VI 3HaMeHIIITolll 
cpeMIIIHIIICTl<1II A.n. ¢llIInococposolll (1837 - 1912) S roCTIIIHolll 1<0TOPOlll 4acTO 6blsan 
,lJ.ocTOeBCI<IIII1l B nocneAHllle roAbl >KVI3HIII.27 
Tpy6e41<afl nepeCI<a3blBana paccKa3, 1<0TOPbl!ll OHa cnblwana OT CBoero AflAIII, CblHa 
AHHbl nasnOSHbl ¢llIInococpoBOIll, III 1<0TOPbllll 6bln 04eBIIIA4eM C06b1Tlllfi. Y4111TbiBafi 
YHIIIKanbHocTb paccKa3a, nplIIBeAeM nOAP06HYIO 4111Tary 1113 ny6nlllKa4111111 C.B. EienoBa «3.A. 
Tpy6e4Kafi. ,lJ.ocToeeCKIII!II III A.n. ¢llIInococpoea»: «Ha OAHOM 1113 cseTCKIIIX npllleMOB 3awen 
cnop: KaKolll no BaweMY MHeHlll10 caMbl1ll 60nbwolll rpex Ha 3eMne?» ,lJ.owna 04epeAb 
OTee4aTb ,lJ.ocToeBcKoMY, OH nOMon4an, KaK 6YATO COMHeeaflCb, CTOIIIT nlll rOBoplIITb, BAPyr 
n1ll40 ero npe06pa3V1nocb, rna3a 3aceepKanlll KaK yrnlll... III OH 3aroBopllln. 
paCCKa3blBaeT AfiAfI, - OCTanCfI KaK nplIIKoBaHHbllll, CTOfi YAseplII s Ka6111HeT 
wenOXHYTbC51 B re4eHIIIIII Bcero paCCKa3a ,lJ.ocTOeBCI<Oro». ,lJ.oCToeeCI<IIII1l «paccKa3an 
3nlll30A 1113 CBoero AeTCTBa», paCCKa3an 0 cBoelll APY>K6e C AeB04Kolll neT AeaflTIII, «A04KOIll 
KY4epa IIInlll noaapa», caoelll caepcHIII4elll TorAa. «III BOT l<aKolll-To Mep3aae4, B nbflHOM 
BIIIAe, 1113HaClllnOBan 3TYAeB04KY, III OHa YMepna, IIICTeKafi I<POBblO. nOMHIO, - paCCKa3blSaJ1 
,lJ.ocTOeeCI<IIII1l, - MeHfI nocnanlll 3a OT40M B APyrolll cpnlllrenb 60nbH1II4bl, nplll6e>Kan oTe4, HO 
6bln0 Y>Ke n03AHO. BclO >K1II3Hb 3TO BocnOMIIIHaHllle MeH51 npecneAyeT, KaK caMoe Y>KaCHOe 
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npeCTYnneHlile, KaK CaMblVi CTpawHbli.1 rpex, Anfl KOTOPOro npO~eHlilfi HeT Iii 6blTb He 
MO>KeT».28 Anfl onpOBep>KeHlilfi cnneTHIii 3axapOB Iii BOnrl/lH nonb3YIOTCfI He 0AHIiIM TonbKO 
co06~eHlileM 3.Tpy6eL4Koi.1, a BceVi OOBOKynHOCTblO cpaKTopOB 61110rpacpIIIIII nlllcaTenfl, B 
4aCTHOCTIII, 3anlilceVi B 3anlllCHOVi KHIiI>KKe Iii nlllceM.29 
IIITaK, 1113HaClllnOBaHHafi AeB04Ka, 0 KOTOpoVi nOBeAan ¢lpeViA, AeallCTBIIITel1bHO 
cy~ecTBOBana. B y~ep6 CTpYKTYPbl AlllccepTaL4l11111 Mbl oo4111i1 He06xOAIiIMbiM nplllB9CTIii 
KOHTpapryMeHTbl MIilPOBOail cnneTHe, ny~eHHoVi B XOA CTpaXOBblM III YKpenlllBwe';;CfI 8 
3anaAHo-eSpOnealiCKOVi I1I11TepaTYpe. COBOKYnHOCTb ~aKTOB, onpOBeprafOll\MX cnneTHfO, 
TaK M OCTanaCb HeM3seCTHOM WMPOKOM ny6nMKe Aa>Ke B POCCMM, He rOBopfl y>Ke 0 
3anaAHOM Espone M AMepMKe. B 3TOail CSfl3111 Mbl C4111TaeM He06xOAIIIMbiM KpaTKO 
3acpIIIKClllpOBaTb IIIX B AaHHOM npIll110>KeHIIIIII. MO>KHO CO>KaneTb, 4TO 6epAfleB, TaK 
npeAaHHblVi AOCToeBCKOMY, He CAenan nonblTKIII BblcTynlllTb C onpOSep>KeHllleM 0I.JepK8 
¢lpeViAa «AOCToeBCKIllVi III oTL4ey6I11a11CTBO». BeAb III 6e3 paCCKa3a Tpy6eL4KOail B pOMaHax, B 
«AHeBHIIIKe nlllcaTel1f1», nlllCbMax III 3anlllCHbiX KHIII>KKaX ooAep>KIIITCfI MHoro BblCKa3blBaHfllaII, 
KOCBeHHO onpOBepralO~fllx S03MO>KHOCTb «3nOAe~CTBa» AOCToeBCKoro. 
4TO KacaeTcfI 3nlll11enCfIIfII AOCToeBCKoro, TO ¢lpei.1A nblTanCfI TonKOBaTb ee KaK 
HeBp03. B 3TO BpeMfi 6blna pacnpOCTpaHeHa Teopfllfi OCHOBOnOnO>KHfIIKa H8yYHOail 
nCfIIXfllaTpflllll 6eHeAfIIKTa Mopenfl 06 3nfllnenCIIIIII KaK ({8bl pO}KAeH 111111».30 AKTIIIBHafi 
nlilcaTenbCKafi III 06~eCTBeHHafi AeflTenbHOCTb AOCToeBCKoro B KOHL4e >K1II3HIII He AaBal1a 
nOBOAa roBOPfllTb 0 SblpO}KAeHIIIIII, III ¢lpei.1A CBen Aeno K 3a6011eBaHIilIO HepsHoili cfllcTeMbl, 
oAHoBpeMeHHo CBfl3aB npfllnaAKIII C I.JYBCTBOM BfIIHbl 3a >Kel1aHflle cMepTIii OTL4a. 3TOT Te31i1C 
6bJJ1 onpoBeprHyT A>K03ecpoM ¢lpaHKoM, KOTOPbli.1 YCTaHoBliin AaTbl nplilnaAKoB III AOKa3a11 
flBHble HaTfI>KKIiI ¢lpeViAa.31 3a04Hoe IIIccl1eAosaHflle 60ne3HIII AocToeBcKoro npoAOn>KaeTCfI 
III no ceVi AeHb. 4TO KacaeTCfI 3AlllnoBa KOMnneKca, TO, no ¢lpeallAY, OH nplllcy~ 8ceVi 
MY>KCKOVi non08111He pOAa 4enOBe4eCKoro. KOHel.JHO, npOAeMOHCTplllpOBaTb 3AlllnOB 
KOMnl1eKC IIIMeHHO Ha AOCToeBCKOM - 3aAalla 60raTafl. 
TpeTllliIi Te3Ii1C, KOTOPblail IIIHTepecyeT Hac B 04epKe ¢lpeViAa, KacaeTcfI 1i1306pa>KeHlllfi 
CaAIII3Ma S pOMaHax AOCToeSCKoro. ¢lpealiA 3aI.JIiIC11111n AOCToeeCKoro B npeCTYnHIiIKIII 
BcneACTBlII1II Bbl60pa ero CIO>KeTOB: ({HaCIIII1bHIII Klil, y6I11a11~bl. 3ro~eHTplil4eCKllle xapaKTepbl, 
CBIIIAeTenbcTBylO~lIIe 0 cy~ecTBoBaHIIIIII TaKlllx CK110HHOCreali B ero BHYTpeHHeM Mlllpe». B 
3TOM nnaHe, HO 6e3 «HaY4HO';;» OCHOBbl, paHee BblCKa3blBanlllCb 0 AOCToeeCKOM H. 
MIiIXaallnOBCKIIIVI, III. TypreHee, M. rOpbKIllVi III APyrllle. TeMa nepeK11li1l.JeK III C03BYI.JIIIII1 Me>KAY 
pOMaHaMIil AOCToeBCKoro III pOMaHaMIil MapKIII3a Ae CaAa TO III Ael10 «BcnnbIBaeT» B 
AocToeBcKoBeAeHIIIIII. Mbl OCTaBnfleM 3a paMKaMIII AIIICCepTaL4l11111 c06paHHbiail HaMill no 3TOMY 
nOBOAY MaTeplllanlil orpaHIII4111MCfI TonbKO BblBOAaMlII, KOTopble npeACTaBl1eHbl HIII>Ke: 
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- IIIMs:I MapKIII3a Ae CaAa BCTpe4aeTCs:I B 4eTbipeX pOMaH8X AocToeBcKoro:B «YHvoKeHHbIX 
III oCKop6fleHHblx» (3, 364); B «3an1llCKaX 1113 MepTBOrO AOMa» (4, 154); B «6ecax» (10, 
201); B «6paTbs:lx KapaMa30Bblx». TeMa ca,n.1II3Ma B03HIIIKaeT B «3am1CKaX 1113 
nOAnOflbs:l}) (5, 112), B AHesHIIIKe nlllCaTefls:l (19, 136; 21, 20,82; 44 - 47). B 
3TOM nflaHe HaM XOTeflOCb npOLlIIITlllpOBaTb CflOBa AocToeecKoro 1113 CTaTblll «0 
CAllipaHIIIIII KO)l{ Bo06~e, pa3Hbie a66epaLlIIIIII, B 4aCTHOCTIil. HeHaSIIICTb K aBToplIITery nplll 
flaKe~CTBe MblCfllll» 1113 «AHeSHIIIKa nlllC8Tefls:l)} 3a s:IHSapb 1877 roAa. C4111TaeM 
Llefleco06pa3HbiM npIIIsecTIil LlIIITaTbl 1113 3TO~ CTaTblll KaK MaTeplllafl Afls:l 060CHosaHIIIs:I 
Hawe~ T04KIII 3peHIIIs:I 0 «nepeKnIll4Kax» Y AocToescKoro III MapKIII3a Ae Ca,n.a: 
)=J pa3YMeIO 6YKBanbHoe CAlllpaHllle KO)l{, BOT TO C8Moe, KOTopoe npOIIICXOAlllflO 
fleTOM B 60nrapIIIIII III KOTOPbIM, OKa3blBaeTC5I, TaK fl106s:1T 3aHIIIMaTbCSl 
n06eAOHOCHbie TYPKIII. III SOT npo ~nO-TO CAlllpaHllle 51 III YTBe p>K,lJ,a 10 , 4TO eCfllll ero 
HeT Ha HescoKM, TO pa3se «CflY4a~HO, no He3aSIIIC5I~IIIM OT Hac 
06CTOs:!TeflbCTSaM», III maSHoe, nOTOMY, 4TO nOKa e~e 3anpe~9HO, a 4TO 38 
HaMill, MO)l{eT 6blTb, Aeflo 6bl III He CTaflO, H9CMOTPSl Ha Hawy aclO LIlli Blllfl 1113a LIlli 10. 
< ... > HO 9Cfllll 6 4YTb-4YTb «AOKa3aI1» KTO-HIII6YAb 1113 fl1OA9~ KOMneT9HTHbIX, 4TO 
COApaTb IIIHorAa C IIIHO~ cnlllHbl KO)l{Y III Bbl~AeT Aa>K9 III Afl51 o6~ero A9fla 
nOfl93HO, III eCfllll OHO III OTBpaTIIIT9flbHO, TO BCe-)I{e «1..\9flb onpaBAblBaeT 
cpeACTBa», - eCflIll 6 3aroBoplllfl KTO-HIII6YAb B 3TOM CMblCfle, KOMneTeHTHblM 
CflorOM III nplll KOMneTeHTHblX 06CTOs:!TeflbCTS8X, TO nosepbTe, TOT4ac >Ke 
SlBlllfllllCb 6bl IIIcnOflHIIITefllll, Aa e~9 1113 C8MbIX BeC9flb1X. (25, 45, 46) 
B paMK8X AaHHoro nplllflO)l{eHIII5I Mbl He IIIMeeM B03MO)l{HOCTIII apryMeHTVlpOB8HHO 
onpOBeprHYTb Te3111Cbl IIIHTplllrylO~elll CTaTblll C9pres:! KY3HeLlOS8 «<l>9AOP AOCT09sCKVlIII 
III MapKIII3 ,0.9 CaA. CBSl3V1 VI n9p9KflVl4KIII» (1995).32 CTaTbs:! nOAsOfllllT 4111TaTens:! K 
MblCfllll, ~e IIICTp9naHHOlil B AOCToeSCKoseAeHIIIVI: AocToescKoro KaK III A9 CaAa 
s036y>K,D,afla )l{9CTOKOCTb. TeM H9 M9Hee, Mbl nOflaraeM, 4TO 4V1TaT9flb, 3HaKoMblill C 
napaAlllrMOIll III flVlCKYPCOM MapKIII3a A9 CaAa, H9 nplllM9T Ha S9PY T93111C 0 «CSs:!3f1X» 
M9>K,1J,Y 1113B9CTHbIMIli n1llCTaT9fls:!MIII. 
- nlllC8T9fls:l MY4111fla 3araAKa nOfls:!pHOCTIII 49flos94ecKOill nplllpOAbl: S03MO)l{HOCTb IIIcnblTaTb 
HaCfla>K,lJ,9HIII9 KaK OT 6naropoAHoro nocrynKa, TaK III OT nOAnOCTIII. AOCT09BCKlllt;1 H9 Mor 
pa3A9fllllTb y6e>K,lJ,9HIII9 MapKIII3a Ae Ca,n.a 0 TOM, 4TO 4eflOBeK IIICKnlO4111T6flbHO )l{eCTOKOe 
III nOXOTnIllBOe Cy~9CTBO. Ha CTpaHVlLlax CSOIIIX npOIll3B9A9HIllt;1 OH KaK 6bl Dr" ........ "" ....... B 
c nOKa3blBas:! III npOTIIISOnOflO)l{Hblt;1 nOfllOC 4eflose4eCKOill nplllpop,bl: 
COCTpa,n.aHllle, CaMOnO)l{epTBOSaHllle, fl1060Bb Ie 6fllll)l{HeMY. 
nlO60nbiTHO OTMeTIIITb, 4TO 06SIIIHIIIT9fllll AocT09BcKoro B 111306pa)l{9HIIIIII 
Cfla,n.OCTpaCTHoro caAIII3Ma HIIIKorAa H9 YKa3blsalOT CTpaHIII Llbl npolll3seAeHlllfI, rAe 3TIII 
Cl..\eHbllllMelOT M9CTO 6blTb. Aeflo S TOM, '-ITO CTpaHIIILI TaKIIIX HeT. MbllllMeeM S BIIIAY, 4TO HeT 
cTpaHIIILI, rAe AOCT09BcKIIIIII 6bl ynIII saflCs:!, pa3Ma3blSas:l nOAP06HOCTIII AelllcTslIIIII ca,D.VlCTa VI 
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MY4eHlllIf1 >KepTBbl. B M BOBce He AnH 
a '1To6bl Bbl3BaTb rHeB M '1MTaTenH. It1BaH 
KapaMaSOB nepeCKaSblBaeT 1113 raseT 0 3BepCTBe TYPOK Ha,a. MJ1a,a.eHLlaMIli C LleJ1blO ,lJ.OKaaaTb 
AJ1ewe, 4TO TaKoro HeCnpaBe,lJ.J1I11BOrO 60>Kbero Mllipa nplllHSlTb HeJ1b3Sl, III C LleJ1blO Bbl3BaTb 
HerO,lJ.OSaHllle 6paTa. 4l11TaTeJ1b B03MYIJ.\aeTCfI BMeCTe C A11ewelf1 III BceM Cep,lJ.LleM 
comawaeTCSl C ero peaKLlllletA «paCCTpeJ1SlTb». TeKcT III KOHTeKCT He ,lJ.alOT B03MO>KHOCTIII 
Half1TIII Y AOCToeBCKoro CKJ10HHOCTb K IIIMMOpaJ11113MY III ca.a.1II3MY. Ho 3TO, KOHe4HO, eCJ1111 
6paTb B pac 'leT TeKCT M KOHTeKCT. A eCJ1111 He 6paTb, KaK 3TO AellaeT <!>petA,lJ., TO MO>KHO 
npMnMcaTb .QOCToeBCKOMY paCTneHMe ManoneTHeM, rOMoceKcyanM3M M 3,QMnos 
KOMnneKC BMeCTe. 
8epHeMCSl K KHlllraM 
60>KeCTBeHHoro III 4ell0se4eCKoro» 6ep,lJ.SleB HanlllCSll 0 MapKIII3e ,lJ.e Ca,a.e cJ1e,lJ.YlOlJ.\ee: 
AJ1s:1 Ca,a.a 4elloBeK, eCTeCTBeHHo, 3110tA, >KeCTOKllltA III Clla,a.ocTpaCTHbltA. OH AYMaeT, 
4TO AJ1s:1 npOBIII,lJ.eHlIIs:I paBHoLleHHbl nopoK III ,lJ.06pO,lJ.eTellb. < ... > CaMoe Y>KacHoe B 
4elloBe4eCKOtA >K1II3HIII - 3Ta aBTOHOMlIIs:I III 1113011s:1L1l11f1 pa3Hbix cepeI' >K1II3HIII, OTpblB OT 
LleHTpa, nO,lJ.4l11HfllOlJ.\erOCs:I BblcweMY CMbICJ1Y. TaK aBTOHOMlllfI III 1I130J1f1L1I11f1 
ceKcyaJ1bHOtA >K1II3HIII BeAeT K l..lYAOBIIIIJ.\HOMY MlIIpy, 111306pa>KeHHoMY Ae Ca,a.OM.33 
MHeHllle BblcKa3aHo, HO BSlll0, 6e3 TeMnepaMeHTa III acpopll1CTII1l..lHOCTIII, 06bll..lHO 
nplllcYlJ.\etA 6ep,lJ.s:leBY. 6bl110 6bl TOl..lHee cKa3aTb, 4TO TeMa «.QocToesCKMM vs CPpeM,Q}) He 
BnlllCSHa B np0ll13Be,lJ.eHlIIs:I 6ep,lJ.SleBa 3Toro nepllloAa. (8 PYCCKOM 3apy6e>Kbe 0 
pell111rlll03HoM MlllpoB033peHIIIIII AocToeBcKoro nlllcalll11 8aclI1J1l11tA 3eHbKOBCKllltA III HIIIKOllatA 
JlOCCKllltA. 8 KHlI1re H.O. JloccKoro eCTb nonblTKa onpoBeprHyrb cnlleTHIO 06 
1113HaCIIIJ10BaHIIIIII, HO HeT pa3BepHyroro onpOBep>KeHlllfi cppetA,lJ.II1CTCKOro TOJ1KOBaHII1f1 
TBop4ecTBa III J11114HOCTIII nIllCSTellf1).34 
It1HTepecHo OTMeTIIITb napa,lJ.OKC, KOTOPbltA npolll30well C OTKpblTIIISlMIII AocToeBcKoro. 
AocTOeSCKllltA onlllCSJ1 XYA0>KeCTSSeHHbIMIII Cpe,lJ.CTBaMIII III paHH1010 ceKcyallbHocTb, III 
pa3,lJ.YTbltA KOMnlleKC HenOllHOLleHHOCTIII, III COCTOSlHlI1e ,lJ.enpeCCIIIIII, HepBHoro B036Y>K,lJ.eHlllfI, 
wlll30cppeHIII4ecKoe pa3,lJ.BOeHllle III YMonoMewaTellbcTBo III MHoroe ,lJ.pyroe. nCII1XOaHaJ11113 
Onll1CSll 3TIII >Ke COCTOflHlllfI, HO Y>Ke Ha Me,lJ.IIILlIIIHCKo-3KcnepIIIMeHTaJ1bHOtA OCHOBe. nlllcaTeJ1b 
HacralllBaJ1 Ha «WlI1pOTe 4ell0BeKa», HeB03MO>KHOCTIII 0,lJ.H03Ha4Horo K HeM nO,lJ.XO,lJ.a. 4TO 
KacaeTCs:I caMOtA J11114HOCTIII AOCToeBCKoro, TO 130 cppetAAIII3Me npo «WlIIpOTY 4ell0BeKa» 
6bl110 3a6b1TO, III rpOMa,a.HYIO J11114HOCTb nlllCaTeJ1Sl Cl>petA,lJ. BMeCTlllll B >KeCTKYIO KOHCTpYKLllll1O 
aHaJ1bHO-3pOTIII4eCKoro xapaKTepa (CJ10sa Cl>pell1,lJ.a - T.6.). 
AOCToeeCKlII1I1 CTall , eClll11 MO>KHO TaK cKa3aTb, (OKepTBOM» cppeM,QM3Ma. EMY 6blll111 
HeHaBIIICTHbl n03111TIIIBIIICTCKllle Teo 1'111 III , rlllnepTpocplIIpYlOlJ.\lIIe POllb cpaKTa iii nblTalOlJ.\lIIeCSl 
paLlIiIOHallbHblM nyreM «CY3MTb» 4eJ10BeKa. It1POHlIIs:I cY,lJ.b6bl B TOM, 4TO IIIMeHHO ero, 60pLlS 
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npOTIIIS KYnbTa HaY4HOrO ¢aKTa, KOTOPbl~ «acerAa 0 ASYX KOHltax», ¢lpe~A abl6pan Anfl 
Sblpa3l11TenbHO~ IIInmOCTpaL\1II111 csoe~ TeOpllllll. 
6epAfles HaCTalllSan Ha L\enOCTHOCTIII BOCnplllflTlllfi AYXOBHOrO Mlllpa nlllC8Tens:l, 
npeAynpe>KP,an npOTIIIS BCeX BIIIAOB pa306na4111TenbCTSa III abIIllCKIIIBaHIIIs:! Y nViCaTens:! 
pa3HbiX 60ne3He~. 6epAflea ynoBVIn TeHAeHL\VlIO BeKa: ¢POHTanbHOe HacrynneHllle 
¢pe~AVl3Ma Ha ryMaHIIITapHble HaYKlII, a TOM 4l11cne, III nlllTepaTypoaeAeHllle. YnOBllln, HO 
CKa3an 06 3TOM nll1Wb «en passans», TO eCTb, no CYlLleCTBY, npOMon4an. Ho MOn4aHII1e He 
BO Bcex clI1ryaL\lI1s:!x «30nOTO». 
nOBTOpll1M Mblcnb 0 TOM, 4TO cOBoKynHocTb pe3ynbTaToB II1ccneAOBaHII1~ ,/l>K. 
¢lpaHKa (Frank), B. 3axapoBa, C. 6enosa, III. BOJ1rIllHa OCTanaCb He1ll3BecTHo~ 4111TalOlLlelil 
ny6nlllKe. Me>KP,y TeM, Te3111Cbl ¢lpe~Aa TO III Aeno BcnnblBalOT B HaY4Ho~ nll1Teparype, 
AaBas:! «60raTbllil» YPo>Kalil. reHAeH~1II03Hoe 1113nO>KeHllle COOTHOweHVls:I TBop4ecTBa 111 
60ne3HIII AOCToeBcKoro Mbl HaxoAIIIM B KHlI1re James Rice. "Dostoevsky and the Healing Art: 
An essay in Literary and Medical History". ASTop IIIcnonb30Ban B cBoe~ KHlllre pa3nll14Hbie 
AOKYMeHTbl, B TOM 4111cne ¢OTorpa¢1II1O CblHa AOCToeBCKoro AnewlII, yMepwero OT 
3nlllnenCIIIIII B 3 rOAa. IIICKa>KeHHble 4epTbi pe6eHKa AOn>KHbl y6eAII1Tb 4111TaTenfi B naTonorlll1ll 
pOAIIITens:l.35 B 3TO~ CB5l3111 HaM XOTenOCb npIIIBne4b nlO60nbITHbl~ AOKYMeHT 1113 
4eHTpanbHoro rOCYAapCTBeHHoro IIICTOplll4eCKoro apXIIIBa r. MOCKBbl, 1113 ¢OHAa ¢lIInoco¢a 
npaBa naena IIIsaHOBIII4a HoeropoA~eBa (¢. 418, on. 513, A. 6010).36 
An5l Hawe~ apryMeHTa~1II111 BeCbMa none3HbiM OKa3anaCb PYKonIllCHa5l AlllccepTa~lII5l 
HosropOAL\eBa «Y4eHllle KaHTa 0 npase III rOCYAapCTse». B TeKCTe eCTb ¢parMeHT, 
IIIMelOlLIlII~ np5lMOe OTHoweHllle K HaWerA TeMe. Pe4b IIIAeT 06 oxpaHe npaBa cy6beKTa Ha 
Ao6poe MMH nocne cMepTM. HOBropoA~eB OTMe4aeT cnOBa KaHTa 0 TOM, 4TO npaBO Ha 
A06poe IIIM5l 3a rp060M - IIIAeanbHO: 
... HO ecnlll 4enOBeK nplll06pen ero 6eCCnOpHOrA >K1II3HblO, OHO AOn>KHO OCTaBSTbCs:! 
HenplIIKOCHoeeHHblM III 3a npeAenaMIII ero 3eMHOrA >K1II3HIII, Ha OCHoeaHlII1II anplIIopHoro 
3aKOHOAaTenbCTBa pa3YMa, OXpaH5llOlLIerO npasa 4enOBeKa III nocne cMepTIII. BOT 
n04eMY KneBeTa Ha YMepwero He TonbKO 6e3HpaBcTBeHHa (KYPCIIIB - r.6.), (TaK 
KaK HpaeCTseHHOCTb 3anpslLlaST n030pIIITb OTCYTCTSYIOILIIIIX), HO III npOTlIIsonpSBHa. 
n03TOMY Ka>KP,blrA 4enOBeK He TonbKO C HpaBCTBeHHO~ T04KIII 3PSH1IIs:J, HO III C T04KIII 
3peHIIIs:J npaea 4enOBe4eCTBa ynonHoM04SH 3alLlllllLlaTb naMflTb nOKOrAHOrO; a 
061L1eCTSeHHoe MHeHIIIS, no npaay B03Me3AIIIs:!, AOn>KHO HaKa3aTb KneBeTHIIIKa. 
James Rice 6blJ1 YAOCTOIIIH cne~lIIanbHOVt npsMlII1II 3a CBOIO KH III ry. «Ayx ¢lpsVtAa» IIIMeeT 
TBepAbls n03111~111111 B AOCToeSCKOBeASHIIlIII. B KynbTYPbl BeKa» (MocKBa, 
1999) B CTaTbe «3AlllnOB KOMnneKC» 4111TaeM: «rOBOps:JT, "ITO elLle AO ¢lpeVtAa, 
nCIIIxoaHanlll3 oTKpbln AocToeBcKlIltil. 80 BC5lKOM cnY4as 3TO sepHo B TOM, 4TO KscaeTCfI 
3AlllnOBa KOMnneKca. B pOMaHe «6paTbfl KapaMa30Bbl» Bce 6paTbs:!, TaK CKa3aTb, no 
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04epeAlil y611lSalOT OTL.\a - OMep311lTeflbHOrO cPeAopa naSnOBIIl4a».37 4YAOSIIlI.LIHbie HaTfI>KKIIl 
e IIlHTepnpeTaLtlllfiX nlll4HOCTVI VI Taop4eCTE~a ,lJ,ocToeeCKoro He VlC4e3nlll. 
Y>Ke 3aKaH4V1Bafi TeKCT AVlccepTaLtVlVl, Mbl n03HaKOMIIlnVlCb C TonbKO 4TO BblWeAWelA 
B caeT KHVlrOIl1 "Diagnosing Literary Genius. A Cultural History of Psychiatry in Russia, 1880 
- 1930" (2002).38 B KHVlre eCTb III maBa 0 ,lJ,ocToeacKoM "Dostoevsky: Epilepsy and 
Progeneration" (p. 45 - 73), KOTopafl Ba>KHa Anfl AaHHolA AVlccepTaLtVlIll B cneAYlOl.LleM 
OTHoweHIIlIil. B npoLtecce VlccneAoeaHVlfI Mbl 3aAaSanVl ce6e Bonpoc, n04eMY HVIKTO Vl3 
KynbTypHblX AeflTenell1 PYCCKOro 3apy6e>Kbfl He npeAnpVlHfln nonblTKY OTBeTIIlTb Ha 04epK 
cPpell1Aa «,IJ,ocToeeCKVlII1 VI oTLtey6V1l11cTso» (nOA4epKHeM, 4TO WecTOS XopOWO 3Han 
nClIIxoaHanlll3, 6epAfleB III Bbll.LleCnasLtes, KaK 6YAeT nOKa3aHO B maae III, naparpacp 1, 
AanVl OLteHKY OTKPblTlllfiM cPpeil1Aa). 
B YKa3aHHoll1 ablwe mase "Dostoevsky. Epilepsy and Progeneration" Mbl Hawnlll 
MaTeplllan, nOMOrWlll1l1 HaM CCPOPMYfllllposaTb caoe npeAnOnO>KeHllle a OTHoweHIIIVI 
6epAflesa. KaK 6blno OTMe4eHO, IIlMeHHO 6epAfles 06pa~ncfI K KpVlTVlKaM, npeAocTeperafi 
06 onaCHOCTVI «pa3aHaToMVlpOSaHVlfI» reHIIlR 6epAflea TaopVln S 3noxy Cepe6ps:tHoro seKa, 
KorAa rpaHIIILtbl Me>KAY nOHflTVlflMIII ({HOpMa» III {(OTKnOHeHVle» CTaml pa3MbiBaTbCfI He 
TonbKO B nCIIIXVlaTpVlVl, HO VI a Me>KJ1V14HOCTHbIX OTHoweHVlflX Aes:tTenell1 KYflbTYPHOIA 3fllllTbl.39 
,lJ,m~ MeHTaflVlTeTa Cepe6ps:tHoro BeKa xapaKTepHO anOKafllllnTVl4eCKOe 0I.LlYl.LleHllle 6nlll3KVlX 
KaTaCTpocp, 3aSOpO>KeHHOe OTHoweHlIle K CMepTVI, OTplllLtaHlIle BflaCTIIl pa3YMa III Mopafl III , 
COOTseTCTaeHHO, HeaOSMO>KHOCTb Vls6paTb 0AHY CVlCTeMY LteHHOCTelA, 0AHY T04KY speHIIlR 
Mbl VlMeeM a03MO>KHOCTb a AaHHOM nplllflO>KeHIIlVl BblCKa3aTb TOflbKO o6061.L1alOI.LIYIO 
MblCflb maBbl "Dostoevsky. Epilepsy and Progeneration". ,lJ,oCToeBcKllliI1 npeKpacHo SHafl 
pa:mIll4111f1 Me>KAY 3TIII4eCKIIIMVI KaTeroplllflMIII «Ao6pa III 3fla» , HO AeflTeflVl Cepe6pflHHoro 
aeKa TBOplllfllll B 3noxy, KorAa rpaHIIILtbl Me>KAY «BOSSblweHHbIM III HIII3KVlM (6e306paSHbIM)>> 
CTafllll pa3MblsaTbCfI. POCTKVI nOCTMOAepHIIl3Ma npopaCTam/1 OAHOBpeMeHHO C 
MOASPHVl3MOM, npaSAa, TorAa SI.LIS S 04SHb YSKOM KOHTSKCTS KYflbTYPHOIA VlCTOpVlIll. B 
nCVlXlllaTplllVl VlcnOAnOflb rOTOBVlflaCb pSaVl3V1f1 YCTOflawVlXCfI nOHflTVlII1 «HopMa» VI 
«OTKnOHSHVlS». Mbl nOMHIIIM, 4TO 6epAflSS nVlcafl 0 CTaSpOri/lHe KaK 0 caoeM HeraTIIIBe, 4TO 
B CflOBax CTpa~a 30CIIlMbi LteHlllfl MblCflb «fl106l11Tb fllOASIIi B rpexe». 6epAfleay 
VlMnOHlllpoaanVl cnoc06HOCTb repoes ,lJ,OCTossCKoro VI K repolliCTSY, VI K seflIll4at/lwet/l 
nOAflOCTIII. 6epAflesy VlMnOHVlpOBafla n0311lLtlllfi ,lJ,ocToeBCKoro (130 BCflKOM CflY4ae TaK OH ee 
nOHIIIMan) npOl.LlaTb nlOAfiM IIlX HVl3KIIle nocTyn Kill , TonspaHTHO OTHOCIIlTbCfI K IIIX cp0611lflM III 
KOMnneKcaM. 
,lJ,06aBIIIM TaK>Ke, 4TO Y4eHIIIS ¢>pelliAa nonb30BanOCb orpOMHolIi nonynflpHocTblO 
cpeAIII eBponeil1cKlIlx IIIHTenneKryanOB, C KOTOPblMIIl APY>KlIln 6epAfleB.40 no cPpeil1AY, 
nCIIlxonaTOflorlll4eCKllle flBneHlllfi COCTaBflfllOT Helll36e>KHbllll 3neMeHT Hawelli Ka>KAOAHeSHolIi 
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)K1II3HIII, III 8 3T0i1 C8f13111 peTporpaAHO 6blnO 6bl IIIX paCCMaplll8aTb CO 3HaKOM «MIIIHyC». 
COOT8eTCT8eHHO, HeHOpMaTIII8HOCTb reHlllfi AOn)KHa paCCMaTpIII8aTbCfI CO 3HaKOM «nnlOc». 
B TaKOM KOHTeKCTe reHIlli1 npOCTO 06f13aH IIIMeTb ceKcyanbHble OTKJlOHeHlllfI, 8 TOM 4111Cne III 
Te, KOTOpble YTsep>KAan <bpei1A 8 C80eM 3a04HOM AlllarH03e nCIIIXIII4eCKOrO COCTOflHlllfi 
.o.OCTOeaCKOrO. EiblJl 6bl CaM EiepAfles nonb~eH AlliarH030M <bpei1Aa? Mbl C4I11TaeM, 4TO 
OT8eT Ha 3TOT 80npoc He MO)KeT 6blTb OAH03Ha4HbIM. Mbl co6111pa6MCfI 8 6YAy~eM YAenlllTb 
TeMe «.o.OCToe8cKIlli1 8 KOHT6KCTe cppei1AlII3Ma III Heocppei1AIII3Ma» 60nee nplilCTanbHoe 
BHIIIMaHlile. 
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60pIIIC neTpOSIII4 Bblwec.nssu,es (1877, MOCKSS - 1954, }KeHess) 
nplIIHap,ne}l{IIIT K 4111cny Tex Mblc.nIllTe.neVt, C IIIMeHeM KOTOPblX CSs:l3bISSeTC5i 
npoAo.n}l{eHllle TPSAIIIU,VlIII Pe.nIlln.'Io3Ho-Q)fll.nOcocpcKoro peHeccsHcs S PYCCKOM 
3spy6e}l{be.1 OH 6blJ1 OAHIIIM 1113 nscca}l{lIIpOS «CPIII.nOCOcpCKOrO nSpoxoAS», HS 
KOTOPOM S 1922 rOAY HsscerAS nOKIIIHy.n1ll POCCllltO 160 1113seCTHbiX Ae5iTe.neVt 
PYCCKOVt Ky.nbTYpbl, SbIC.nSHHble no AeKpeTY B.III. lleHIIIHs. B 3Mlllrpsu,1II111 Vl3MeHIII.nCs:I 
Hs60p TeM, KOTopble SO.nHOSS.n1ll Bblwec.nssu,ess, 3HS4I11Te.nbHO S03pOC S ero 
Tsop4eCTse YAeI1bHbIVt sec COU,IIISI1bHOVt np06I1eMSTIIIKIII. B 3M III rpsu,VlIII 
BbIWeCI1Ssu,es HS4SI1 nlllcaTb 0 AOCToeSCKOM. Ao KOHU,S }l{Vl3HIII nlllcaTeI1b 
OCTSSSI1CR ero CPIIII10COCPCKIIIM «co6eCeAHIIIKOM». 
B HSCTOs:lll.leVt rnsse Mbl HSMepeHbl npOSHSI11113I11POSSTb SSPIllSU,VlIII 
BbIWeCI1Ssu,ess no nOSOAY cneAYtOll.IlIIX cplllnococpeM AOCToescKoro: «cepAL\e», 
«6eCCMepn'le», «PYCCKIiIM HaL\IiIOHanbHblM xapaKTep». ASHHble CPIIII10cocpeMbl, 
KaK Mbl 3TO npOAeMOHcTplllpyeM, HeOAHOKpSTHO SCTpe4alOTCR S npOlll3SeAeHIIIs:lX 
nlllCSTeI1fl, Ka>K,qSR 1113 HViX npeACTSSI15ieT co60Vt KOMn.neKC IIIAeVt, VlMetOll.IVlX SS}I{HOe 
3HS4eHVle S MlllpOS033peHIIIIII AOCToeSCKoro. 
C HSWeVt T04KIII 3peHIIIR, Sbl60p CPIIII10cocpeM AOCToescKoro III IIIX 
«o6ps6oTKS» Y BbIWeCI1Ssu,ess 5iSI1RIOTC5i HosaTopCKIiIMIiI. 60.nb AOCToeSCKoro 0 
CTPSAs.nb4eCKOVt CYAb6e 4eI10SeKS, KSK OTMe4SI1111 IIICCI1eAOSSTeI1111 Tsop4eCTSS 
nlllcaTeI15i, «AOCTlllrSI1S 6e.noro KSI1eHIIIR)}, III ero cePAu,e «se4HO C04111nOCb 
KPOSbtO».2 BblWeCnaSL\es nepsblM 06paTliln npliICTanbHoe SHIiIMaHlile Ha 
CS.RJaHHble C y BCI1eA 3S AOCToeSCKIIIM,OH 
YTsep>K,qs.n, 4TO Hecnoco6HOCTb I1106111Tb eCTb «OKSMeHeHllle cepAs», «.o,YXOSHbIVt 
CKJ1ep03».3 Bblwec.nssu,es co3Aan «cplllnococpllltO cepAu,s», KOTopaR npeACTaSJ1s:1eT 
co6oVt COJ1I11AHbIVt KOMMeHTaplIIVt K «cpeHOMeHo.norllllll CepALJ,a» S xYAO}l{eCTSeHHblx 
npolll3se.o,eHIIIs:lX AOCToescKoro. III 3TOT Te3111C Mbl HaMepeHbl pa3sepHYTb S 
c.neAYtOll.IeM nspsrpscpe .o,VlccepTsu,IIIV1. 
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Bblwe, S naparpacpe «4eIlOSeK06or III IlOrlll4eCKOe cSMoy6111I11CTSO» (mssa I) 
III S naparpacpe «<i>IIIIlOCOcpeMa {OKIIISSR >K1II3Hb» S IIIHTepnpeTa4111111 6epAResa» 
(mass II) Mbl AaIlIII 04eHKY IIIHTspnpeTa4111111 WeCTosa III 6epAResa TaKIIIX 
KapAIIIHaIlbHblX TeM S CPIIIIlOCOCPCKOIII aHTpOn0J10rllllll, KaK CMblCIl >K1II3HIII III seps S 
6SCCMepTllle. TeMa 6eCCMepTIIIR 3aHIIIMaeT Sa>KHOe MeCTO III S napaAlllrMS 
BbIWSCIlaS4esa.4 B HaCToRlLIelll mass Mbl HaMepeHbl orpaHIII4111TbCR TOIlbKO 
IIIHTepnpSTa4111elll OTpbISKa, HalllAeHHoro BblweCIlaS4eSbiM S 3anlllCHOIII KHIII>KKS 
)J.oCToescKoro (1864). BblwecIlas4es RSIIIIlCR nepsblM ny6IlIII KaTopoM III 
KOMMeHTaTopoM OTpblsKa, KOToPbl1ll OH Ha3saIl « )J.ocToescKIIIIII 0 mo6os111 III 
6eccMepTIIIIII» (1932). 5 
B 3cce «PYCCKaR CTIIIXIIIR Y ,D,oCToescKoro» (1923) BblwscIlas4e8 
npeACTaSIIIIl oplllrlllHaIlbHble sapllla4111111 cplIIIlococpeMbl «PYCCKIIIIII Ha41110HaIlbHbllll 
xapaKTep». B TOM >Ke 1923 roAY OH sblCTynlllJ1 S VlTaIllII1II C IleK4111sVt «PYCCKIIIVt 
Ha41110HaIlbHbllll xapaKTSp», nocTposHHOVt Ha IIIHTspnpsTa4111111 PYCCKIIIX HapoAHblX 
CKa30K. BblwscIlas4ss HosaTopcKIII nplIIMeHIIIIl S IlSK4111111 Teoplllto KapIla IOHra 06 
apxeTlllnax KOIlIleKTIIISHoro 6ecc03HaTeIlbHoro Ha MSTeplllaIle HapoAHblX CKa30K. B 
3TOM nIlaHe BblwecIlas4es sblCTynlllIl KaK npeATe4a OAHOro 1113 coepSM9HHbiX 
HanpaSIl9HIIIIII AOCT09SCKOS9AeHIII.s:I, 1113y4alO~ero MIII4>ono3TIII4eCKMe cxeMbl 8 
pOMaHax )J.OCToescKoro. BblweCIlaS4es C03AaIl sapllla411110 «PYCCKaR CTIIIXIII.s:I», III 
3Ta sa pilla 4111.s:1, HapaSHe C «CPIIIIlocoq)lllelll cepA4a» III npo6IleMaTIIIKOIII 6eCCMepTIII.s:I, 
onpeAeIlIIIIla COAep>KaHllle III CTPYKTYPY HaCTO.s:llLleVt mSSbl A III cce pTa 4111 III. 
VlM.s:I BblweCIlaS4esa 8 AOCToeSCKoseAeHlII1II nO.s:l8111IlOCb cosceM HeAa8HO, 8 
CS.s:I3111 C peny6IlIIIKa4111eVt ero KOMMeHTapllles OTpblSKa 1113 3anlllCHOIII KHIII>KKIII 
)J.oCToescKoro 1864 rOAa, YCIlOSHO Ha3saHHoro «)J.oCToeeCKIIIVt 0 111068111 III 
6eccMepTIIIIII». KOMMeHTaplIIIII BblwecIlas4esa soweIl S C60PHIIIK cTaTelll «0 
)J.ocToescKoM. Tsop4ecTso )J.ocToescKoro S PyccKoIII MblCIlIII 1881 - 1931 roAOB». 
BblnYlLIeHHbl1ll 13 1990 roAY (13 3noxy 3111CPOPIIIIII no nosoAY «Bo3spalLleHlllfI» 
TBop4ecTsa nlllcaTeIleVt III MbicIlIIITeIlelll PYCCKOro 3apy6e>Kb.s:l Ha POAIIIHY), C60PHIIIK 0 
)J.ocToescKoM nplllo6peIl 60IlbWYlO nonYIlflpHOCTb.6 B C60pHIIIKe 6blIlIII co6paHbi 
pa60Tbl, n04TIII Helll3SSCTHbie Aa>Ke AOCToeBCKoseAaM, a IIIMeHHO: pa60Tbi 11. 
Kapca8l11Ha, 3. PSAIloBa, VI. flanwlIIHa, C. rScceHa, 6. BblwecIlaB4esa. 
8 1994 roAY 6blIla Bnepsbls 1113AaHa S POCCIIIIII KHlllra BblwecIlaB4s8a «3TIIIKa 
npe06pS>KSHHOrO 3poca» (1931), III IIIM.s:I CPIIIIlococpa 6blIlO SKIl104eHO 13 penspTyap 
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AlIlnnOMHblX pa60T Q:)IIlnOCOcpCKOro cpaKynbTeTa Mry, nOflSnlllnlllCb ny6nlllKaL\1Il1ll 0 
ero Tsop4eCTse? KaK 6blno OTMe4eHO so BseAeH 111111 , MHorllle pa60Tbi 
BblWeCnaSL\esa 0 AOCToeSCKOM .0.0 CIIlX nop xpaHflTCfI S ApxlIlsax. 
BblWeCnasL\eseAeHlIle TonbKO Ha411lHaeTCfI, III S 3TOVt CSfI 3 III Mbl C411lTaeM 
L\eneC006pa3HblM sseCTIIl S HaY4HblVt 060POT He TonbKO pa60Tbi Y4eHoro, HO III 
HeKOTopble 3Ha411lTenbHbie ero MHTeIlIlel<1Y3I1bHOM 6Morp3cpMM, 
peIleB3HTHbie MHTepnpeT3,-,MM CPMIIOCOCPCKMX AOCToeBCKoro.8 
BblWeCnaSL\es 411lTan neKL\1Il1ll SMeCTe C 6epAfleSbiM S BonbHOVt AKaAeMlIl1ll 
AYXOSHOVt KynbTYPbl. Mbl He pacnonaraeM AOKYMeHTaMIIl 0 Kypcax, HO 04eSIIlAHO, 
4TO caM cpaKT COTpYAHIIl4eCTsa C 6epAfleSbiM S «paCCaAHIIlKe sonbHOAYMCTsa» 6bJn 
AOCTaT04HblM, 4T06bl nplllHflTb peweHlIle 0 SblCblnKe BbIWeCnaSL\esa.9 
Bo BseAeH1Il1ll K AaHHOVt AIIlCCepTaL\1Il1ll Mbl OTMe4anlll nplll411lHbi 06paLl.leHIIlfi 
AeflTeneVt KynbTYPbl K HacneAlIl10 AOCToescKoro. no MeTKoMY 3aMe4aHIIllO nlllcaTenfi 
MapKa AnAaHosa, IIlAelll «BenlllKoro II1HKSIIl3I1lTOpa» 0 «CbITOM C4aCTIIlIll}), 
H8Sfl3aHHOM HaClIlnbCTseHHblM nYTeM, OT4aCTIIl sonnOTlIlnlllCb S opraHlIl3aL\1Il1ll 
Aonpocos Ha .ny6f1HKe, rAe n06blsanlll sce nOAne>KaLl.lllle SblCblnKe S 1922 roAY 
nlllcaTenlll III Y4eHble. 10 TaKIIlM 06pa30M, IIlCTOPIllKO-COL\lIlanbHble, KynbTYpHble III 
nCIIlxonorlll4eCKIIle nplll411lHbi 06paLl.leHIIlfi BblWeCnaSL\eBa K TBop4ecTsy 
AOCToescKoro 6blnlll Te >Ke caMble, 4TO III Y APyrlllx ,lJ,eflTeneVt PYCCKOro 
3apy6e>KbR 11 
no HaweMY y6e>K,lJ,eH III 10, y BblWeCnaBL\eSa 6blnlll III cyry60 cplllnococpCKlIle 
nplll411lHbi 06paLl.leHIIlfi K Tsop4eCTSY nlllcaTenR MHorllle TeMbl AOCToeSCKoro CTanlll 
III ero 1Il3nlO6neHHblMIIl TeMaMIIl: nCMXOIlorMfi BII3CTM, HMBeIlMpOBK3 I1MlIHOCTM B 
MHAYCTPM3I1bHOM o6U4eCTBe, PYCCKMM H3,-,MOH3I1bHbIM X3p3KTep, cepA,-,e K3K 
MCTOllHMK CBo6oAbi M TBoplIeCTB3, Cy6I1MM3'-'Mfi nOAC03H3HMfI lIepe3 
peIlMrM03HbiM K3T3pCMC. 
60plllc BblWeCnaBL\eS HS nony411ln TOVt WIllPOKOVt 1Il3SeCTHOCTIIl B 
espOneVtCKOVt IIlHTenn III rSH L\1Il III , KOTOPOVt nonb30sanlllCb HeKOTopble 
PYCCKOro 3apy6s>Kbfl: WeCTOB, 6epAfles, .nOCCKIIlVt, 4 lIl>KeSCKIIlVt , CTenYH. Bo-
nepBblx, KHlIlr y Hero cpaBHIIlTenbHO Mano, SO-STOPbIX, ero rJ1aSHafi KHlIlra «3TMK3 
3pOC3» (1931 r.) He 6blfla nepeseAsHa Ha IIlHOCTpaHHble fl3blKIIl, 
paSHO KaK He 6blfllll nspeesAeHbl III MHorlllS oplllrlllHallbHbls cTaTblll, KOTopble OH 
ne4aTan B >KypHane «nYTb}}. 60nbwe scsro «nose:mo» ero KHlIlre «ClJiMflOCOq,CK3f1 
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M8PKCII'II3M8» (1952 r.). HanlllcaHHafl S pa3rap xonoAHolil SOIllHbl, KHlllra 
SblAep>Kana HeCKonbKO 1113AaHIIIIII (2-e 1113AaHllle - 1957, 3-e 1113AaHllle - 1971) III 
pe~eH3l11posanacb S cplllnococpcKIIIX >KYPHanax Esponbl III CWA,12 
KaK 6blJ10 OTMe4eHO Sblwe, Ans:! Hawero IIIccneAosaHIII51 Sa>KHO, KTO 
IIIHTepnpeTlllpyeT, T.e. Ba>KHa nlll4HOCTb IIIHTepnpeTaTopa III Kpyr ero IIIHTepecoB, III 
oc06eHHo Ba>KHbl Te TeopeTIII4ecKllle nOCTpoeHIII51, KOTopble 6blnlll npoAy~lIIpoBaHbl 
,QOCToeBCKoro. HaM nplllwnOCb c06111paTb 
cseAeHIII51 0 >K1II3HIII III TBop4eCKOill Ae51TenbHoCTIII BblwecnaB~eBa 1113 pa3Hbix 
IIICT04HIIIKOB, npe}KAe Bcero, 1113 MeMyapHolil nlllTepaTypbl ero KOnJ1er III 3HaKOMbIX. 
Mbl IIICn0J1b30BaJ1111 TaK>Ke III c06CTBeHHbie apXIIIBHbie 1113blCKaHIIIR 
BBIIIAY Helll3Y4eHHOCTIII TeMbl Mbl CTaSIIIM ~enblO BOCC03AaTb KapTIIIHy 6YAHeill 
CPIIIJ10COCPCKOIll 3Mlllrpallllllll B 6epJ1I11He III naplII>Ke III Bbl51BlIITb BOCTpe60saHHOCTb 
TBop4eCTBa MbICJ1I11TeJ1elll B PYCCKOIII Alliacnope III cpeAe esponelllCKOIll 
IIIHTeJ1nlllreH~IIIIII.13 nplII 3TOM Mbl HaMepeHbl oc060 OTMeTIIITb cpaKTbl, CS513aHHble C 
AOCToeBCKOBeAeHllleM B PYCCKOM 3apy6e>Kbe. 
B 1923 roAY B 6epnlllHe BblWJ1a KHlllra BbIWeCJ1aB~eBa «PyccKa51 CTIIIXIII51 y 
,QoCToeBcKoro». B >KypHaJ1e {( HOBa51 pyccKa51 KHlllra» 6blJ1 ony6J1I11KOBaH ero paccKa3 
«naplII>K» III CTaTb51 «4YBCTBO c03ep~aTeJ1bHOIil KpaCOTbl». B 1923 rOAY BblWJ1a 
pe~eH3111f1 BblwecnaB~eBa Ha 6epJ1I11HCKOe 1113AaHllle nOJ1HOrO c06paHlllfI c04111HeHIIIIII 
,QocToescKoro. 
B pelleH3111111 4111TaeM: 
n051BneHVle 3a rpaHVlLleVi a caeT nonHoro c06paHVl51 COI..JVlHeHVlVI AOCToeaCKoro 
cneAyeT npVl3HaTb B SblcweVl CTeneHVI cBoeBpeMeHHblM, KaK caoeBpeMeHHblM 
51sn51eTC51 VI TO YBneI..JeHVle AOCToeeCKVlM, KOTopoe 06HapY>KVlaaeTC51 noaCWAY a 
Espone III AMeplllKe. OHO 51an51eTC51 OTBeTOM Ha 51CHO Bblpa>KeHHble 3anpOCbl 
3anaAHo-eBponeVlCKoro Ayxa, YCTaBwero OT pecpneKCVllIl, IIlLl.\YLl.\ero MYAPOCTIIl. < ... > 
B npOIll3BeAeHIIl51X AOCToeaCKoro eCTb MYAPOCTb, TalllHCTseHHO coxpaHeHHa51 
PYCCKIIlM AYXOM B ero MVlPCKVlX CTpaHCTBIIl51X, B «XO}K,lJ,eHVlVI no MYKaM» III B 
OTWeJ1bHVl4eCKOM nOKoe. 3TO ApeBHVlVI 3poc, CHOBa CTaBWVlVI MOnO,D,bIM VI 
npeKpaCHblM B rVlMHe xpVlCTVlaHCKOVl nw6BIIl, 3TO orOHb C He6a, KOr,D,a-TO 
nOXlIlll.\eHHblVl rpeKaMIIl III coxpaHeHHblVl BVl3aHTVlVlLlaMlil VI npaBocnaBHblMIil B 
TpeneTHOM nnaMeHVI BOCKOBOVI cael..JVI. OHa ell.\e He nOTyxna, HeCMOTp51 Ha MOp VI 
ronoA, HecMoTp51 Ha TaTapcKoe Vlro VI MHorVle APyrVl6 6e,D,bl.14, 
BeJ11114aBbllll TOH pe~eH3111111 MO>KeT celll4ac Bbl3BaTb CHIIICXOAIIITeJ1bHYIO 
YJ1bI6KY. ,QJ151 BbIWeCJ1aB~eBa, KaK III AJ1f1 Bcelll PYCCKOIII K0J10H III III , BblXOA B cseT 
nOJ1HOro c06paHlllfI C04111HeHIIIIII BeJ1I11KOro nIllCaTeJ151 6blJ10 TOp)l(eCTBeHHblM 
C06bITllleM. KaK nlllcaJ1 IIICTOplllK MapK PaeB, PyccKafl 3Mlllrpa~lIIfI 6blJ1a nOJ1Ha 
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peWIi1MOCTIi1 «Ayxa He yrawaTb».15 B 06WIi1PHOili pe~eH31i11i1 Bblwecna8~S8a 
OTMe4eHbi 8a>KHble TSMbl ,QOCToe8cKoro: 0 
pYCCKoro H81.4MOHaflbHOrO 0 
POCtMM, 0 nOJUlpHOCTM 
M 8TeM3Me M .Qp. nOIi1CK 
Ha~1i10HanbHolli Ii1AeHTIi14HOCTIi1, Ha~1i10HanbHO-XapaKTepOnOrIi14eCKIi1I1i 06nli1K POCCIi1Ii1 
CTan 8a>KHOIli TeMolli caMoro BblwecnaB~eBa, 4TO Hawno OTpa>KeHli1e 8 aces 
«PYCtK8R CTMXMR y .Q,OCToeeCKoro», a TaK>Ke B ero neK~Ii1Ii1, np041i1TaHHOili 8 TOM 
>Ke 1923 roAY 8 v1Tan VI VI , 80 MHoro4V1cneHHblX cpparMeHTax ero KHli1r VI CTaTelli, 
nOCBflll.\eHHblX VlHTepnpeTa~VIVI TBop4eCTBa ,QOCToeBCKoro. 
B03MO>KHO, 8 cepeAVlHe 1920-x roAOB npOVl30wno 3HaKOMCT80 
BblwecnaB~e8a C KapnOM K)HroM (1875 - 1961), KOTopoe cblrpano 3Ha4V1TenbHYIO 
ponb 8 C03AaHVIVI «3TVlKVI npe06pa>KeHHOrO 3poca» 8 ~enOM VI cpparMeHT08, 
C8f13aHHbIX C VlHTepnpeTa~Vlelli ,QOCToeBCKoro, 8 4aCTHOCTIi1.16 B CBOVIX 
BocnOMVlHaHVlflX 0 3HaKOMCTBe C BblwecnaB~eBblM B 1940 r. ApVlaAHa TblpK08a-
BVlnbflMc nVlcana: ({BbIWeCna8~eB oTMe4an, 4TO BCTpe4a C K)HroM 6blIla OAHOIli 1i13 
caMblX C4aCTnVl8blX 8CTpe4 B ero >KVl3HVI)} .17 
Bo BpeMfi BolliHbl BblwecnaB~e8 BCTynli1n B PflAbl Ha~VloHanbHoro-TpYAoro 
COlO3a (HTC) opraHVl3a~VIVI poccVlllicKVlX cOnli1AapVlCTOB, KOTopafl B 
oKKynli1pOBaHHOVt HeM~aMVI EBpone AeVtCTBoBana B nOAnonbe.18 nocne BOVtHbl >KVln 
8 W8eVt~apVlVl. nOcneAHVle roAbl >KVl3HVI Bblwecna8~eB np08en 8 )l{eHe8e, rAe 
ne4V1nCfI OT Ty6epKYJle3a. OH ne4aTaJlCfI B «rpaHflX}}, B «HOBOM >KYpHaJle», 
pa60Tan HaA KHVlrOVt «Be4Hoe 8 PYCCKOVt CPVlJlOCOCPVlVl» , KOTopafl 8blWJla Y>Ke nocne 
ero CMepTVI B 1955 roAY. B KHVlry, B 4acTHocTVI, BownVl 3cce 0 nYWKVlHe: 
«MHoro06pa3V1e cB060Abi B n033V1V1 nYWKVlHa» VI «BOJlbHOCTb nYWKVlHa 
(VlHAVlBVlAyanbHafi c8060Aa)>>.19 Bbl60p VlMeH PYCCKVlX KJlaCCVlKOB, 0 KOTOPblX nVlcan 
BbIWeCJlaB~eB, 04eHb xapaKTepeH Anfl KYJlbTYPbl PYCCKOro 3apy6e)l(bfl: nYWKVlH, 
,QocToeBCKVlVt, TonCTOVt. 
B 1957-1958 rr. BAOBa cpVlnococpa nepeAana ero apXVlB 8 6aXMeTbe8CKIi1Vt 
apXVlB KOJlYM6V1VtCKoro YHVl8epCVlTeTa. B 01<Tfl6pe 1994 rOAa, 6JlarOAapfi CTVlneHAVlIi1 
iI1HCTVlTyra PYCCKVlX VlCCJleAOBaHVlVt VlMeHVI ,[\>1<. KeHHaHa, HaM YAanOCb 8 Te4eHVle 
HeAenVl 03HaKOMVlTbCs:! C apXVlBOM BbIWeCJlaB~eBa VI nOAroToBVlTb HeKOTopble 
MaTepVlanbl K ny6nIi1Ka~VlIi1. OAHaKO 8 ~eJlOM apXVl8 cpVlnococpa, 8 4aCTHOCTVI ~Ii1KJl 
neK~VlVt 0 ,QOCToeBCKOM, ell.\e )l(AeT C80VlX VlCCJleA08aTeneVt.20 
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4>VlJ10cocpCKll'le nOCTpOeHll'lfi BblWeCnaBL\eBa OTHOCflTCfI K o6naCTII'I 
TpaHCL\eAeHTanbHOVI MeTacpll'l311'1KVI. B OCHOBe ero cpll'lnOcocpVlL1l ne>KII'IT noerynaT 0 
TOM, 4TO A6comOTHoe, 6YAY411'1 II'IppaL\II'IOHanbHbIM, ne>KII'IT 13 OCHOBe paL\II'IOHanbHoro. 
BblWeCnaBL\eB CTPOII'IT CBOIO 3TII'IKy Ha MeTacpll'l311'14eCKOM 6a3l1'1ce: 4enOBeK -
a6conlOTonOAo6eH, T.e. 6oronOAo6eH.21 
CaM BblwecnaL\eB Ha3blBaeT CBOIO cpll'lnococpll'110 ({II'IAean - peanll'l3M», II'IHorAa 
«MII'ICTII'I4eCKII'IVI peanll'l3M» , KOTOPblVi OTBepraeT KaK MaTepll'lanll'l3M, TaK 11'1 
OAHOCTOPOHHOCTb paL\II'IOHanbHoro II'IAeanll'l3Ma. BblWeCnaBL\eB OTBepraeT 
MaTepll'lanll'l3M sa CBeAeHll'le BblCWII'IX CPOPM K HII'I3WII'IM, II'IAeanll'l3M - sa 
II'IrHOpll'lpOBaHll'le II'IppaL\II'IOH8nbHoro.22 
BblweCnaBL\eB cosAan Opll'lrll'lHanbHYIO KOTOPOVI 
XpII'ICTll'laHII'I311'1pOBaHHblVi nnaTOHII'I3M COeAII'IHfleTCfI C aHanll'lTII'I4eCKOVI nCll'lxonorll'leVi K. 
IOHra. OH 3all'lMCTBOBan 11'13 WKonbl IOHra TaKll'le nOHflTll'lfi ,KaK: cy6JnUJl8~MfII 
nOAC03H8TenbHoro, Boo6pa>KeHMe, BHyweHMe, penMrM03HblH o6pa3, 
KonneKTMBHoe 6ecco3H8TenbHoe, 8p.xeTMn M MHoroe APyroe. OAHaKO 13 
KOHTeKCTe «3TII'IKII'I npe06p8>KeHHoro 3poca» nOHflTll'le «cy6nIl'lMaL\lI'IfI», pasHO KaK 11'1 
APyrll'le nOHflTll'lfI, npII'I06peTalOT AOnOnHII'ITenbHbie CeMaHTII'I4eCKll'le SHa4eHll'lfi. 
KOHL\enL\lI'Ifi BblWeCnaBL\eSa 0 cy6nIl'lMaL\1I'I1I'I nOAC03HaHll'lfi OCHOBaHa Ha 
nnaTOHOBOM Y4eHII'III'I 06 3poce.23 no BbIWeCnasL\esy, nOHflTllle «3poc» y 
nnaTOHa 06beMneT 11'1 ceKcyanbHYIO ccpepy, 11'1 nCII'IXII'I4eCKYlO 3Heprll'llO, 11'1 >K8>KAY 
SnaCTII'I 11'1 rocnOACTBa. II1HblMII'I CnOSaMII'I, 3poc 06beMneT TO nOHII'IMaHll'le 
nCII'IXII'I4eCKOro 6blTll'lfI, KOTopoe C paSHblX CTOPOH paspa68TbiBanll'l 4> pe IItA , IOHr 11'1 
AAnep. «3poc nn8TOHa 06beMneT sce 3TO: OH OSH84aeT cYlI..\eCTSeHHYIO 11'1 
HeCBOAII'IMYIO CPYHKL\II'IIO AYWII'I, CPYHKL\II'IIO CTpeMneHll'lfI, YXOAfllI..\YIO 13 6ecKoHe4HocTb 
11'1 MHoroo6p8sHYIO no COAep>KaHIl'lIO, HO BcerAa Hanp8eneHHYIO Ha 
6b1TMfII, Ha ero «BanOpIl'l3aL\II'IIO». 24 
B napaAlllrMe BblWeCnaBL\eBa cy6nll'lMaL\lI'Ifi nOAC03H8Hll'lfi 
TepMII'IHY «060>KeHll'le» 13 XPII'ICTII'I8HCKOVI MII'ICTII'IKe. ComaCHO Y4eHll'lIO paHHe-
XplI'ICTll'laHCKII'IX OTL\OB-aCKeTOB IV-VIII 1313., nYTb eAII'IHeHll'lfi C 60roM ne>KII'IT 4epea 
0411'1l1..\eHll'le CepAL\a OT rpeXOBHblX 11'1 cyeTHblx nOMbicnOB 4epe3 AYXOBHYIO 
cocpeAOT04eHHOCTb, 4epes nOKaflHll'le, MOnIl'lTBbl, XPII'ICTOCOAep>KaTenbHYIO 
n106oBb.25 lloMuH8HmHou RSRRemCR opueHmau,UR H8 
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U H8WUM K 26 (KYPCIIIS - T.5.) no T04HbiM cnOS9M 
BblwecnaS4esa, 3poc - 3TO >Ka>KAa 060>KeHlllfI III sepa, 4TO {{Kp9COTa cnaceT MIIIP» 
(AOCToeSCKIIIIII).27 
CXOACTSO KOH4em.\1II111 BblwecnaS4esa C IOHroM npe>KAe scero S TOM, 4TO 
AYXOSHble 4eHHOCTIII KynbTYpbl III pen III rill III npeACTasnRIOT c060111 He Hesp03 
(cpIIIKTIIISHYIO cy6nlllMa41111O no 4>pelllAY), a peanbHoe npe06pa>KeHllle 
6eCC03HaTenbHoro. nOAC03H9Hllle OKa3blsaeT conpOTlIIsneHllle, KOTopoe MO>KHO 
cy6nlllMlllposaTb He pa3YMOM III sonelll, a Boo6pa>KeHlileM. Boo6pa>KeHlile 
npeo6pa3yeT IiIHCTIiIHKTbl, BBOAfli penl.1rl.103HblM o6pa3 B o6nacTb 
6ecco3HaTenbHoro. bnaro,Qap.fl KpacoTe bO>KeCTBeHHoro o6pa3a, 
Boo6pa>KeHl.1e O~l.1l.1\aeT 3poc. 3poc - 3TO >Ka>K,Qa MY,QPOCTI.1 1.1 bO>KecTBeHHolII 
KpacoTbl. 3poc - 3TO BnlO6neHHocTb B >K1.13Hb, >Ka>K,Qa nonHOTbl >K1iI3HI.1 1.1 
>Ka>K,Qa Be~HolII >K1.13HI.1. 28 
C Hawelll T04KIII 3peHIIIR, ceMaHTIII4eCKaR 9MKOCTb CPII1J10COCP9Mbi 
AOCToescKoro «>KI.1Ba.fl >K1.13Hb)} MO>KeT BKnIO~aTb npI.1Be,QeHHoe. Bblwe 
onpe,QeneHl.1e 3poca. Mbl paccMaTplIIsaeM nocTpoeHIIIR Bblwecn9s4eBa B 
napaAlllrMe «npe06pa>KeHHOrO 3poca» KaK aKTyaJllll3a41111O nOTeH4111aJlbHbiX 
CMblCJlOB CPIIIJlOcocpeMbl «>KIIIBafl >K1II3Hb». 
Bblwe (maBa II, pa3AeJl 8) Mbl nplIIBoAlllnlll CBOIII apryMeHTbl, KaCalOl..4l11eCfI 
npe06pa>KeHIIIR K «>KIIIBOIII >K1II3HIII» PaCKOJlbHIIIKOBa (6, 420) III MIIITIII KapaM930Ba 
(14, 457). AOCToeBCKIIIIII He nOJlb30BanCfI TepMIIIHOM «cy6JlIIIMa4I11f1», HO S 
CIO>KeTHOIII nparMaTIIIKe ero pOMaHOS peJllllrlll03Hbie 06pa3bl IIIMelOT Ba>KHOe 
3Ha49Hllle S npe06pa30saHIIIIII 6eCC03HaTeJlbHoro. I!1cnOJlb3Yfl MeTOAonorlll1O K. 
IOHra, BblWeCJlaS4eS IIIHTepnpeTlllpOSaJl AOCToeBcKoro S oplllrlllHaJlbHOIII CBfI 3 III , a 
IIIMeHHO, nO,Q~epKI.1Ba.fl MOI.1\HYIO cl.1ny BHyweHI.1R KOHKpeTHoro peJllllrlllo3Horo 
06pa3a. B «3TIIIKe npe06pa>KeHHOrO 3poca» BblW9CJlaB4es nplIISOAIIIT CIlosa 
nCanMa «BHYWIl1, 50>Ke, MOJlIIITSY MOIO» III CeRTenfl-Tsop4a, KOTOPblVi 
6pocaeT 3epHa CJlOS S n04SY -- cepA4e. 29 B napaAlllrMe BblWeCJlaB4esa 
cy6JlIIIMa4111R KaK npe06pa)l{eHllle nOAC03HaTenbHoro S S03sblweHHoe, IIIMeeT 
OHTOnOrllll.leCKOe 3Hal.leHllle. 
B «3TIIIKe npe06pa>KeHHOrO 3poca» BblWeCJlaS4eS CTaSIIIT «POKOSOIII» 
sonpoc: nOl.leMY MopanbHbllll 3aKOH, OCHosaHHbllll Ha 3anpeTax III ({Ta6y» (He y6111111, 
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He YKpaAIII III T.A.) OKa3bIElaeTC51 "'laCTO 6eCCIIIJlbHbiM nepeA JlIIIWOM 3MOWIIIVI, CTpaCTeVi 
III 3noVI ElOnlll? (3TOT ElonpOC, KaK IIISEleCTHO, CTaEl51T III IIIAeeHOCHble repolII 
AOCTOeElCKoro: nOAnonbHblVi "'leJlOEleK, PaCKOJlbHIIIKOEl, IIIElaH KapaMaSOEl). OTHIOAb 
He OTplIIwa51 nparMaTIII"'leCKIII-MopanbHOVI CTOPOHbl KaTeroplllaJlbHoro IIIMnepaTIIIEla 
KaHTa III 3anpeTOEl, 6es KOTOPblX ElP51A nlll MO)l{HO nOAAep)l{IIIElaTb COL\lIIaJlbHYIO 
CTPYKTYPY 06l1\eCTEla, BblWeCnaElweEl cnpaEleAnlllElO YKaSblElaeT Ha TO, "'lTO 3TIII 
3snpeTbi npo6Y>K.qalOT p,yx Mppa~MOHanbHoro conpOTMMemtJi nop,C03H8HMJi 
EleneHIII51M 3TIII4eCKoro pa3YMa. 30 «nplllweJl saKOH III YMHO)l{IIIJlC51 rpex» , - 3TIII CnOEl8 
AnOCTOJla naElJla BblWeCn8ElweEl Ha paSHble Jl8Abi nOElTOp51eT El CElOIIIX WTyAIII51X. 
B npOTIIIBOnOJlO)l{HOCTb 3TIIIKIII 3aKOH8 BbIWeCJl8ElL\eB ElblAEllllraeT 3TMI<}' 
6narop,aTM. B 3TIIIKe 6JlaroAaTIII IIIppaWIIIOHaJlbHbie CIIIJlbl nOAC03HaHIII51 He 
npOTIIIElOAeVlCTBYT 3TIII4eCKIIIM S8npeTaM, OHIII IIIC4esa1OT, a T04Hee 3aMeH51IOTC51 
6Jl8rOA8THOV! A IIIH8MIII KOVI Ayxa. 3nble CTpaCTM He nOAaSnJiIOTCJi, s 
cy6nMMMPYIOTCJi. 4eJlOBe4eCKoe {(51)}, El03ElbIW851Cb El nop51AKe Cy6JlIIIM8WIIIIII H8A 
MIllPOM, «npeAcTaeT A6conIOTHoMY», ElIIIAIIIT CEleT, IIICXOA51l1\IIIV1 OT oora. «III CBeT ElO 
TbM9 CEleTIIIT III TbM8 He 06b51Jla ero» (IIIH, 1, 5). 
nOAC03H8Hllle pearlllpyeT H8 nOJlO)l{lIITenbHble III OTPIIIW8T9JlbHbie 06paSbi. 
Ho saX04eT nlll Jllll6111AO nOA4I11HIIITbC51 ElOSElblWeHHOMY III npeKpaCHOMY? no 
BbIW9CnaElL\eElY, 01ll6nlll51 AaeT Ha 3TO onTIIIMIIICTIII4eCKIIIVI OTEleT: «3AeCb 
nOSElOJlIIITeneH IIICKOHHblVi 6blTIIIVlCTEleHHblVi onTIIIMIIISM 01ll6JlIIIIII: 4enOEleK flI06111T TO, 
4TO ({A06po seflo» , 4TO C caMoro H848n8 HpaElIIITC51 oory El ero TElOpeHIIIIII, "'lTO eCTb 
CEleT, KP8COT8, HspaCTaHMe )KM3HM, ElOCXOA51l1\851 lIIep8pXIII51 ObITIII51, T.e. 
«cy6JlIIIMaWIII51)} (ObiT. 1:4, 10, 12, 18,21,25,31).31 
no Mblcnlll ¢1IIf10CO¢a, 3poc He orpaHlII4l11BaeTC51 JlIll6I11AO. BlbnuecnaB~eB 
HaCTaMsseT Ha TOM, "ITO 3poc paCWMpJieTCJi AO 3HeprMM TSOp"leCTsa. AYW8 
cTpeMIIITc51 K IIIAeaflY, HO EleAb eCTb el1\9 K8npIIISHoe {{He X04Y». BOSMO>KH8 JlIII 
cy6JlIIIMaWIII51 npOIll3ElOJla? Bblwecnas ... es OTSe"laeT, "ITO y 
"ITO Y Hero HeT HeT 
S03slblwalOw.erOCJi "IenOBeKOM. TYT Mbl C4111TaeM weJl9co06p8SHbiM CAenaTb 
np9AB8pIIITenbHbie S8Me4aHIII51. 
BblweCfl8BweEl weJleHanp8ElJleHHO npOTIIIBOnOCTaElJl51eT «KOHKpeTHbIM 
Mp,esnM3M» AOCToesCKoro M q,peMp,M3M. B «3TIIIKe npe06pa)l{eHHoro 3poca» Mbl 
(KaK III El CflY48e OepA51eEl8) He HaViAeM KpIIITIII4eCKoro aHafllllS8 04epKa ¢>peVlAa 
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«AOCToe8CKIIIVI III oT~ey6111V1CT80}). OAHaKO BbIWeCJ1a8~e8 npOlll38eJ1 pe8111311110 
KOH~en~1II111 cy6J1I11Ma~1II111 80 cppeVlAlII3Me, III 3TOT 3J1eMeHT napaAlllrMbl CPIIIJ10cocpa 
IIIMeeT OTHOWeHllle K TeMe AaHHOVI AIIICCepTa~lIIl11. B «3TIIIKe npe06pa>KeHHOra 
3p0C8» AaHa pa38epHYTaf.l KplllTIIIKa cy6J1I11Ma~1II111 no ¢>peViAY. nplll8eAeM ma8Hbie 
Te3111Cbl: 
nCIIIXOaHaJ11113 ¢>peillAa He Cnpa8111J1Cf.I C TeM KJ1aAOM my6111HHoVi Aywe8HoVi >K1II3HIII, 
KOTOpylO OH caM HaWeJ1. nJ10CKOCTb era pa~1II0HaJ1I11CTIII4eCKIIIX III 
HaTYpaJ1I11CTIII4eCKIIIX nOHf.l11IIVI HeaAeK8aTHa my6111He IIIppa~1II0HaJ1bHOCTIII. 
KnaccIII4eCKaf.l oWIII6Ka ¢>peVlAa 8 TOM, 4TO OH nblTaeTCf.I 8blcwee (ccpepy Ayxa) 
06bf.lCHIIITb 4epe3 HIII3wee (IIIHCTIIIHKTbl). WeJ1ep HaS8aJ1 TaKoe C8eAeHllle «lIIrpolO Ha 
nOHIII)f(eHllle» (Spekulation a baisse). B MlllP08033peHIIIIII ¢>peVlAa cy6J1I11Mal4l11f.1 
He803MO>KHa. Cy6J1I11Mal4l11f.1 803MO)f(Ha, KorAa eCTb B03BbuueHHoe (Sublime, das 
Erhabene), eCTb «Bce8blwHIIIVI». Y nJ1aTOHa cy6J1I11Mal4l11f.1 803MO>KHa, TaK KaK HaA 
3POCOM eCTb Mlllp IIIAeVl, y ¢>peVlAa - HeT. Y ¢>peVlAa III peJ1III rllif.l, III mo608b, III 
Bce8blwHIIIVI - 1IIJ1J1103I11R He 1IIJ1J1103I11f.1 - ceKcyaJ1bHOe 8J1e4eHllle III era 
YAOSJ1eTSOpeHllle. 
- no ¢>peVlAY, cy6J1I11Mal4l11f.1 ceKcyaJ1bHOCTIII 06bf.lCHf.leTCf.I 1113 Mopanlll, HO caMIII 8blCWllle 
MOpaJ1bHble l4eHHOCTIII eCTb pe3YJ1bTaT cy6J1I11MlllpOSaHHoili C6KcyanbHOCTIII. ¢>peiliA 
He 8 COCTOf.lHlII1II pa30psaTb nop04HblVi Kpyr. 32 
He IIIMef.l S03MO)f(HOCTIII pa3sepHYTb apryMeHTal4l111O BblWeCJ1aSl4esa 8 
nonHOM 06beMe, OTMeTIIIM, 4TO OH AIIICKpeAIIITlllposan Y4eHllle ¢>peVlAa 0 
cy6nlllMa14111111 s ~enOM, a, 8 4aCTHOCTIII, noc-ryfl3T <J>peM,Q3 0 TOM, liTO 
nO,Q3BJ1eHH3~ ceKCY3flbHOCTb cy6flMMMpoe3fl3Cb B reHM3flbHoe TBOp"IeCTBO 
.QOCToeBCKoro. 
B «3TIIIKe 6narOAaTIII}} cy6nlllMal4l11f.1 npOlll3S0na S03MO>KHa, TaK KaK «3KCMOM3 
33BMCMMOCTM» OT A6comOT3 MO>KeT npe06pa30saTb «c806oAY npOIll3S0J1a». no 
Mblcnlll BbIWeCJ1a8I4eSa, 4enoseK >KIIISeT, CYll..\eCTsyeT, MbICJ1I11T III AeVicTsyeT J1I11Wb 8 
OTHoweHlII1II K AoconIOTHOMY. Ecnlll 6bl He 6blJ10 3TOVI sa8111CIIIMOCTIII OT A6comOTa, OT 
«Apyrora», TO 3TO 03Ha4aJ10 6bl Hawy 3aK08aHHOCTb 8 caMIIIX ce6e, Hawy 
nOVtMaHHOCTb 8 3aK0J1A08aHHOM Kpyry caMon03HaHlllf.I. 33 nOAC03HaHllle cnoco6Ho 
cy6nIIIMlllp08aTbCf.I, TO eCTb S038b1WaTbCf.I, cnoc06Ho nOpO)f(AaTb <mpe06pa>KeHHbiVi 
3poc», nOTOMY 4TO, 4en08eK mo6111T TO, 4TO «A06po 3eJ10, TO 4TO III Eory Hpa8111TCf.I 8 
C80eM T80peHIIIIII: C8eT, KpaCOTa, HapaCTaHllle >K1II3HIII, 80CXOAf.llI..\af.l lIIepapXlllf.I 
6blTlllf.I. 
BblweCJ1a8l4eSblM 
6eCC03HaTeJ1bHOrO 8bl1l8111raeT Te3111C COX03HeHMH 6eCC03H3TeflbHoro III 
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nepeCTpOIIIKIi1 ero 4epe3 B03AelllCTBIi1e Ha Bo06pa>KeHli1e Ii1 pe.nMlrMl03HOrO 
AOCTOeBCKYlIll nYlC811, 4TO BCIO >K1i13Hb ero MY41i111 Bonpoc 6b1TIi171 60>K1i171. 
VlAeeHOCHble repoli1 AalOT pa3Hbie OTBeTbl Ha 3TOT Bonpoc. C T04KIi1 3peHYl71 38Aa4 
AaHHOIll maBbl, HaM Ba>KHO BcnOMHIi1Tb Bonpoc, KOTOPbl1ll aaAa11 II1BaH 6paTY Anewe: 
«4e110BeK 111i1 COTBOPIi111 60ra, 1i1111i1 60r 4e110BeKa?» (14, 214) C OAHOIII CTOPOHbl, 
OTBeT VlBaHa CCPOPMY11Y1pOBaH B C11eAYlOl!.IliIx C110BaX B011bTepa: "S'il n'existait pas 
Dieu iI faudrai I'inventir" (<<Ec111i1 6bl He 6blI10 60ra, TO C11eAOBa110 6bl ero 
BbIAYMaTb}}). C APyrolll CTOPOHbl, TOT >Ke VlB8H C8pK8CTIi14eCKIi1 YAIi1BJ171eTC71, K8K 
T8Koe «a110e Ii1 AIi1KOe >KIi1BOTHOe, K8K 4e110BeK» AOAYM8110Cb AO Ii1Aeli1 
BCenpOl!.l81Ol!.IerO Ii1 Bce6118rOrO TSOPl..\8: 
«VI He TO CTpaHHO, He TO 6bl110 6bl AIIIBHO, 4TO 60r B C8MOM Ael1e CYL1\eCTByeT, HO TO 
AIIIBHO, 4TO TaKaR MblCl1b - MblCl1b 0 He06xOAlilMOCTlil 60ra - Morna 3al1e3Tb a 
rOl1oay TaKOMY AIilKOMY III 3110MY>KIIIBOTHOMY, KaK 4e110BeK, AO TOro OHa caRTa, AO 
Toro OHa TporaTel1bHa, AO Toro npeMYApa III AO Toro OHa AEmaeT 46CTb 4el1oseKY». 
(14, 214) 
B napaAli1rMe «3TIi1KIi1 npe06p8>KeHHoro 3pOC8» BbIWeCJ1asl..\es AaeT CSOIII SapYl8HT 
OTseTa Ha KocseHHbl1ll Bonpoc Vls8Ha KapaMa30sa. Ha Haw B3r.n~A, OTBeT 
Bblwec.naB~eBa aYTeHTM"IeH 3aMblC.ny .QOCToeBCKoro. 
npe06pa>KeHMe 3poca S 3TIi1Ke BbIWeC11aSl..\eS8 HepaapblSHO CB7138HO C 
«<pMJ10co<pMleM cepA~a». BIi1AIi1MO, 3Ta TeMa AaSHO BbIHaWIi1S811aCb Ii1M. 
npli1crynli1s K peA8KTIi1pOS8HIi11O )l(YPH811a «nYTb}}, BbIWeC118Sl..\eS Y)I(e B 1925 roAY 
nOMeCTIi111 S HeM CSOIO CT8TbIO «3Ha"leHMe cepA~a B peJ1MrMM». AOn011HeHH871 Ii1 
Aop86oTaHH871 CT8Tb71 CT811a OCHOSOIII He6011bWOIli KHIi1)1(KIi1 «CepA~e B 
xpMCTMaHCKOM M MHAMMCKOM MMCTMKe» (1929 r.). BbIWeC11aBl..\eS He pa3 
S03SP8l!.1811C71 K 3TOIII TeMe. r118S8 «3H84eHli1e cePAl..\a S CPIi1110coCPIi1Ii1 Ii1 pe11li1rli1li1» 
SOW11a S ero Ii1TOrosylO KHli1ry «Be4Hoe S PYCCKOIII CPIi111ocoCPIi1Ii1» (1955). 
TeM8 CepAl..\8 - oAHa 1i13 aaseTHblX CTPYH PYCCKOIII CPIiI110COCPCKOIll 11Ii1PbI34, 
Ii1MelOl!.Ia71, K8K Mbl nOKa)l(eM HIi1>Ke, apXIi1Sa>KHOe 3Ha4eHIi1e S MIi1POB033peHYlIi1 Ii1 
TBop4ecTBe AocToescKoro. OCHosHafi HIi1Tb paccY>KAeHIi1111 BbIWeC118Bl..\9S8 CBfl38H8 
C nOHIi1MaHli1eM CepAl..\a K8K nOAJ1Ii1HHOro «fl» 4e.i1oBeKa B ero 6oronoAo6Hoill 
111i14HOCTIi1. 3TOIII TeMe nOCB71l!.leH C11eAYlOl!.Ili1l11 pa3A911 AIi1CCepT8l..\1i11i1. 
AH8111i13Ii1PYfI n8p8AIi1rMY BbIWeC118Bl..\eBa, Mbl C41i1T8eM l..\e11eC006p83HbIM 
XOT71 6bl KP8TKO KOCHYTbC71 TeMbl nCIi1X011orli1li1 B11aCTIi1, KOTOP871 Ii1HTep9COB811a KaK 
AocToeBcKoro, TaK Ii1 BbIWeCI1aBl..\eBa. KaK Mbl HeoAHoKpaTHo nOA4epKIi1B8111i1, 
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Me)KfH14HOCTHbIX OTHOweHlllfiX. 3TIII }Ke SOnpOCbl, KaK Mbl nOKa>KeM HIII>Ke, SOllHOSalllll 
III BblWeCllaSLteSa, 4TO HaWllO OTpa)KeHllle S ero KOMMeHTlllposaHHOM KOHCneKTe 
KHlllrlll B.B. P03aHosa <dlereHA8 0 BelllllKOM IIIHKSIII3I11Tope» (1924).34a 
KaK CneLtlllalllllCT no CPlIIllOCOCPlII1II npasa, BblWeCllaSLt9S OCTaSlIIll 60raToe 
HaClleAllle no np06lleMaTIIIKe nCIIIXOllor1ll1ll SllaCTIII. B 1934 rOAY S ~pHalle «nYTb}) 
nOfiSlIIllaCb ero CTaTbfl «BllacTb Macc». B baxMeTbescKoM apxlIIse xpaHflTcfI 
nOAroToslIITellbHble MaTeplllallbl K lleKLtlllfiM no 3TOVI TeMe, KOTopble OH 4111Tall S 
PYCCKOM bOroCllOSCKOM IIIHCTIIITYTe (Cepreeso nOASopbe) S naplll>Ke, a TaK)Ke 
MaWIIIHonlllCHafi PYKonlllcb Ha cppaHLtY3cKOM s:l3blKe «Psychanalyse du pouvoir» 
(<<nClllxoaHallIll3 SllaCTIII» ).35 Bblwec.naSLtes Sble3)Kall 4111TaTb lleKLt1ll1ll S WSeViLtapllllO, 
bellbrllllO, IIlTallllllO III APyrllle CTpaHbl; SIIIA III MO, pYKonlllCb npeACTaSlls:leT c060Vl 
MaTeplllall lleKLtIllIll, KOTOPblVi OH rOTOSlIIll Alls:l noe3AKIII. 
B 1930-x rOAax BblwecnaB~eB 6blJl OAHIfIM 1f13 HeMHorlflX MblcnlflTeneM 
(HapflAY c IfIcnaHCKIfIM c:tnmococl>oM o pTera-lfI-racceT, 1883 -- 1955), KOTOPblM 
3acl>IfIKclflpOBaII cl>eHoMeH {(MaCCOBoro C03HaHlflfl». B «BoccTaHIIIIII Macc» (1929) 
0pTera-lII-racceT ssell S esponeVicKIIIVI MeHTanlllTeT nOHflTli1e {(Macca», OTMe4afl, 
4TO penpe3eHTaHTbi ({Macc» )KIIISYT 6e3 onpeAelleHHoro )K1II3HeHHoro npoeKTa, 
HaxOAfi CMblCll cYL4eCTSOSaHlIIs:I s npeAeJlbHOVI IIIAeHTIII4HoCTIII C APyrlllMIII, 
A06poSOllbHO nepeAosepfls:l C0LtlllaJlbHYIO OTseTCTseHHOCTb rocYAapcTseHHoVi 
sllaCTlII36. 
KaK III 0pTera-lII-racceT, BblWeCllaSLtes OTMe4aJl, 4TO KaTacTpocplll4ecKIIIVI 
pOCT HapoAoHacelleHIi1f1, oWellOMlls:llOL4I11V1 pOCT HOMeHKJlaTypbl HOSblX seL4eVl III 
C0LtlllallbHblX IIIHCTIIITYTOS nplIIsoAIIIT K TOMY, 4TO ({MaCCbl)} He ycnesalOT npOVlTIII 
npOLteCC CO Ltlll all III 3a Ltlll III , He ycnesalOT OKYllbTYPIIITb HOSble s:lSlleHIIIR B Maccax 
pa3paCTalOTCs:I lllOMneHOSCKllle HaCTpoeHIIIR K C03HaTellbHOMY Tsop4eCTSY OHIII He 
cnoco6Hbl, HO 3aTO cnoc06Hbi K pa3pyweHlllIO KYJlbTYPbl1ll S3aIllMOIIICTpe61leHIllIO. 
Ymy6lls:lflcb s np06JleMbi nCIIIXOllor1ll1ll SJl8CTIII, BblWeCllaSLteS He Mor 
«npOVlTIII» MIIIMO n03Mbi «BenIflKIfIM IfIHKBIfI3If1TOp». no ero y6e}KAeHIllIO, OH 
SblCKa3all S KHlllre «Be4Hoe S PYCCKOVI CPlIIllOCOCPIIIIII», Asa npOlll3SeAeHIIIs:I 
npeACTaSlls:llOT c060Vl rpaHAIII03Hoe TOJlKOSaHllle «lIIcKyweHlllfi SJlaCTblO»: «BeJlIIIKIIIVI 
IIIHKSIll3I11TOP» AOCToescKoro III «KpaTKas:l noseCTb 06 AHTlllxpIIICTe» BllaAIIIMlllpa 
COllosbesa.37 nOA4epKIIIsas:l npop04ecKIIIVI CMblCll 3TIIIX npolll3seAeHIIIVI, 
BblWeCllasl\es mlicall: «... MIllCTIIIKa 3lla III cosepw9HcTSO ero opraHIII3aLtllllll 
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OKa3blsafOTCfI ropa3Ao CTpaWHee AeIliCTSVlTeJ1bHOCTVl. TVlpaHVlfl npVl06peTaeT 
cpaHTaCTVlyeCKVle cpOPMbl». 38 
B apXVlSe BbIWeCJ1aBL\eBa Mbl pa3blCKaJ1Vl KOMMeHTVlpOBaHHbl1ll KOHCneKT 
KHVlrVl B. P03aHOSa <dlereHAa 0 BeJ1VlKOM VlHKSVl3VlTOpe». KOHCneKT HanlllCaH Ha 
OCHOSe KHVlrVl P03aHOBa, Vl3AaHHOlli B 6epJ1VlHe B 1924 roAy. 39 
OTMeTVlM HeKOTOpble MeCTa KOHCneKTa, S KOTOPblX BbIWeCJ1aSLleS 
pa3BeHYVlBaeT TeOpVlfO IIIBaHa KapaMa30Ba 0 HenpVlflTVlVl MVlpa 60>KberO, Vl60 B HeM 
rVl6HYT HeBVlHHble. 
3,D.eCb caMoe rpaH,D.1II03HOe npeCTYnneHllle YHIIIBepcanbHOIA TlllpaHlII1II III y6e>K,D.eHlllfi 
,D.yxa OnpaB,D.blBaeTCs:I CKop6blO K yenOBeKY, K ManblM CIIIM III CTpaXOM nepe,D. 
CTpa,D.aHllleM pe6eHKa. - n03TOMY BCs:I IIIHTP0,D.YKL\lIIs:1 IIIB. KapaMa30ea: HenplIIs:lTllle 
npecTynneHlIIs:I KaK nyTIII IIICTOPIIIIII - YHIII4TO>KaeTCs:I BenlllKIIIM IIIHKBIII3I11TOPOM, IIInlll 
YHIII4TO>KaeT ero, 11160 IIIHKBIII3111L\lIIs:1 eCTb nplllKpblTllle npecTynneHlIIs:I, MY4111TenbcTBa III 
CO>K>KeHIIIs:1, KaK nyntl IIICTOplIIlII. Bce 3TIII cne3nlllBbie naMeHTaL\1II111 Ha,D. «,D.eTKaMIII» III 
IIIX cne3111HKaMIII ,D.On>KeH oroPOCIIITb TOT, KTO C03HaeT «npas,D.Y» IIIHKBIII3I11Topa: OH He 
n060lllTCs:I C>Ke4b III caMoro XpIIICTa.40 
nOflCHVlM, YTO flpoe HeroAoBaHVlVle BbIWeCJ1aBL\eBa Bbl3blBaeT TeopVlfl IIIBaHa 
KapaMa30Ba, Vl3J10>KeHHafi B rI1aBe «6YHT». ¢laKTVlyeCKVl, IIIBaH Vl3J1araeT MbICJ1Vl 
6eJ1VlHcKoro, Tpe60BaBwero Y rereJ1f1 OTBeTa 3a Bce >KepTBbl VlCTOpVlVl. 6eJ1VlHCKVlIII 
He npVlHVlMaJ1 MVlpa 60>Kbero, nOTOMY YTO B H9M L\apVlT H9cnpaB9AJ1VlBOCTb, HO npVl 
3TOM Tp96oBaJ1 KpOBVl yrHeTaT9J19111, YT06bl 06eCneYVlTb «CyaCTbe MVlJ1J1VlOHOB». 
«CJ1e3VlHKa pe6eHKa» 6eJ1VlHCKOro VI III BaHa KapaMa30Ba, KaK OTMeyaeT 
BbIWeCJ1aBL\eB, Aoporo CTOVlJ1a yeJ10B9yeCTBY. 
3aKJ1fOYVlTeJ1bHble cppa3bl KOHcneKTa nOKa3blBafOT, YTO BbIWeCJ1aBL\eB TeCHO 
CBfl3b1BaJ1 COLlVlaJ1bHo-cpVlJ10cocpCKVle B3rI1f1Abl 6eJ1VlHCKOro C VlAe0J10rVlelli 
no6eAVlBwero «PYCCKOro MapKCVl3Ma», C BJ1aCTbfO 60J1bW9BVlKOB Vl ({KpaCHbIM 
TepPOpOM». B KOHcneKTe YVlTaeM: 
... OmpaBns:ls:lCb OT 3TOIA «cne3I11HKIII», 6enlllHcKVlIA Tpe60Ban ece06U1,eiJ aUflbomUHbl 
(nO,D.4epKHYTo - 6.B.), T.e. MOPs:l cne3 III npecTYnneHIIIR KpoMe TOro, «cne3V1HKa» 
pe6eHKa - TonbKO TOr,D.a IIIMeeT 3Ha4eHVle, KOf,D.a 3TOT pe6eHoK «nponeTapcKoro 
npOIIICXO>K,D.eHVls:I»; «cne3V1HKa» 6YP>Kya3Horo VlnVl , eLl\e XY>Ke, - LtapCKOro pe6eHKa 
npeCnOKOIAHO opowaeT n04BY 6y,D.y1l.\VlX «nponeTapcKlllx nOKOneHVlIA)}. nlO60Bb K 
«4enoBe4ecTBY» III KpOKO,D.lllnOBbl cne3bl, nponlilBaeMble Ha,D. cneaaMIil 
«nponeTaplllaTa», npIIIBO,D.s:lT nps:lMO K YHIIIBepcanbHolIi TlOpbMe rny III K TaKIilM 
Y>KacaM, KOTopble ,D.aneKO npeBOCXO,D.s:lT ece, 4eM lIIeaH KapaMa30e nblTaeTCs:t 
nOTps:tcTIii HaWIil cep,D.L\a.41 
TeMbl «nCVlX0J10rVlfl BJ1aCTVl}) Vl «BJ1aCTb Macc» BbIWeCJ1aBLleB pa3BVlSaJ1 B 
CBoelli KHlllre «KpMJMC MH,QYCTpManbHOM KynbTypbl» (1953).42 KaK 6bl110 
cplllnococplIIlII, TeM rpOMaAHblM C04111anbHbiM CASlllraM, CSIIIAeTeneM III Y4aCTHIIIKOM 
KOTOPblX OH CaM 6blil. no PfiAY np!II4l11H, npe}l(,qe scero, S clllny TOro, 4TO KpynHafi 
pa60Ta BblwecnaS4esa «KP!II3I11C IIIHAYCTplllanbHOtli KynbTYpbl» 6blI1a C03AaHa S 
1953, Hawe IIIccneAosaHllle nClllxonorlll1ll BnaCTIII B :3TOtli pa60Te OCTanOCb 3a 
paMKaMIII TeKCTa A IIIccepTa 4111 III. npeACTaBnflfl napaAlllrMY Bblwecnas4eBa, Mbl 
C04nlll 4enecoo6pa3HbiM nlllWb OTMeTIIITb nnoAoTBoPHYto, Ha Haw S3rI1f1A, nlllHlllto 
6YAYLlIero IIIccneAOBaHIIIR «TeMa BnaCTIII Y ,L\ocToeBCKoro, Xoce OpTerlll-III-racceTa 
III 60plllca BblwecnaB4eBa».43 4TO KacaeTCfI IIIHTepecytoLllero Hac nepIIIOAa - 1922-
1939 rr, TO, BcneA 3a B.B. 3eHbKOBCKIIIM, Mbl CKnOHHbl paCCMaTpIIIBaTb Bapllla~1I'II1I'II 
BblwecnaB4eBa B KOHTeKCTe napap,lIIrMbl, CIIIHTe3111pytoLlletli penlllrll103HO-
HpaBCTBeHHoe nto60MYAPllle III COBpeMeHHble cplllnococpy OTKPblTlllfi «my6l11HHotli 
nClllxonorllllll» - Tiefpsychologie.44 IIIMeHHo S TaKOM KOHTeKCTe Mbl paCCMaTpIIIBaeM 
H!II>Ke «cpeHOMeHonOrlllto cepA4a» S npOlll3BeAeHlllfix ,L\ocToesCKoro III Bapllla4111111 
60plllca BblwecnaB4esa. 
XYA0>KeCTSeHHafli «cbeHoMeHononm cep.gua» s npolll3se.geHlllfliX 
AOCToeSCKoro l1'li «dnmococbll'llH cep.gua» Bblwecnasyesa 
«3TIIIKa npe06pa)KeHHoro 3poca» oxsaTblBaeT oplllrlllHanbHbJe nOCTpoeHlllfi 
BblwecnaS4esa S 06naCTIII MeTacplll3111KIII cePA4a. ,QOMIIIHaHTHOtli YCTaHOSKOtli 
flsnfleTCfI opllleHTa4111f1 Ha npe06pa>KeHllle 3poca 4epe3 O'l.fIl'llU4eHll'lle cep.Q~a, 
KOTopoe >Ka}l(,qeT 60>KeCTSeHHOtli MYAPOCTIII III KpaCOTbl. BblwecnaS4eB C03Aan 
«cplllnococplllto cepA4a» - csoeo6pa3Hbltll KOMneHAlllYM (compendium), KOTOPbltll 
MO>KHO paCCMaTpIIIsaTb He TOI1bKO KaK sapllla4111111 cplllnococpeM ,L\oCToescKoro, HO iii 
KaK TeopeTlli4eCKYto 6a3y ({CepA4eseAeHlllfI» S Tsop4eCTse nlllcaTenR B nOBeCTIII 
«3anIllCKIII 1113 nOAnOnbfl» cnoso «CepA4e» BCTpe4aeTcfI 12 pa3, B pOMaHe 
«IIIAIIIOT» - 133 pa3a, B pOMaHe «6paTbfl KapaMa30Sbl» - pa3. Ha nflTHaA4aTIII 
cTpaHIII4ax paccKa3a «COH cMewHoro 4enOBeKa» cnOBO «cepA4e» sCTpe4aeTcfI 16 
pa3!45 
Mbl npeAnonaraeM, 4TO CMeHa aK4eHTOB B cplllnococpcKIIIX IIIHTepecax 
Bblwecnas4eBa B 3M III rpa 4111 III npOlll30WI1a 6naroAap5=l YrI1y6neHlllto B Tsop4ecTso 
,L\ocToescKoro. rOTOSfi pe4eH3111to no nosoAY sblxoAa S CBeT nonHOro co6paHlllfi 
C04 III HeH III til ,QOCToeSCKoro S 6epnlllHe (1923), Bblwecnas4eB nplll4enbHo 
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nepe4l11Tan sce np01l13SeAeHII1~ ,QOCToescKoro. n04TlI1 S 3TO :>Ke speM~ OH pa60Tan 
HaA 3cce «3Ha4eHlI1e cepAlIa S penll1rll1l11» (1925). Bo scex pa60Tax, nOCSrllLIeHHblX 
3TOVi TeMaTII1Ke, - «CepAlIe S XplilCTlI1aHCKOVi III II1HAIilVicKOVi MIilCTII1Ke» (1929), 
«KynbTypa cePAlIa» (1931), cpparMeHTbl S «3TII1Ke npe06pa:>KeHHoro 3poca» (1931), 
a TaK:>Ke S MaWIilHOnlilCHblX JleKlIlI1.s:1X, KOTopble xpaH~Tc~ S 6axMeTbescKoM apxlI1se, -
Mbl HaXOAIilM HeMaJlO MaTepll1aJla no «CPIl1JlocoCPIl1I11 cepAlIa» co CCblJlKaMIil Ha 
61116n III 10, CSs:lTooTe4ecKYIO nIilTepaTYPY, Ha np01l13SeAeHII1s:1 ,QocToescKoro. 
,Qnrl TOro, 4T06bl AaTb olleHKY SaplI1allll1s:1M BblWeCnasl..4esa, Mbl 06paTlI1nll1Cb K 
Teopent"leCKII'IM II'ICTOKaM «CPIl1JlocoCPIl1I11 cepAlIa» Y BblweCJlaslIeSa III 
«cepAlIeseAeHlI1s:1» ,QocToescKoro. BblwecnaslIes npowen wKony MblcneVi 
naCKans:l, S03MO:>KHO, C nOMolLlblO MaKca Wennepa (Scheler, 1874 - 1928), 
OCHOSaTen.s:l «CPIlIrIOCOCPCKOVi aHTpOnOnOrll1l11» KaK caMoCTOs:lTenbHOro Te4eHlI1s:1, 
nplI13SaHHOro COeAII1HIIITb S ce6e KOHKpeTHo-HaY4Hoe 3HaHlile 0 4eJlOSeKe C 
lIenOCTHblM cplilnOcocpcKIilM nOHIIIMaHlileM CYlLlHOCTIil 4enoseKa. no cnosaM 
BblwecnaslIesa, WeJlep OTKPblrl «JlOrIilKY cepAlIa» naCKans:l, III Ha 3TOVi II1Aee CTaJl 
CTPOIl1Tb CSOIO Teopvllo ,-,eHHocTeM, KOTOPYIO npOAOn:>KII1Jl HIIIKonaVi rapTMaH (1882 
- 1950), III KOTOpas:l OTpa3l11naCb S aHaJlll1T1II4eCKoVi nCIIIXOnOrll1111 IOHra.46 TaKIIIM 
o6pa30M, BblwecnaBlIes OTKpblrl ({MeTacpIl13I11KY cepAlIa» naCKarls:I 4epes CSOIl1X 
HenocpeAcTBeHHblx Y4111TeneVi cpll1nococpll1l11 - M. Wennepa III H. rapTMaHa. 
BblwecnaslIeB HeoAHoKpaTHo OTMe4an S CBOIIIX pa60Tax 3acnyry naCKan.s:l B 
nOHIilMaHlI1111 cpeHoMeHa cepAlIa. B nocneAHeM TpYAe «Be4Hoe S PyccKoVi 
cpll1nococpll1l11» (1955) BblwecnaslIeB nOCS~TlI1n 3TOVi TeMe 3cce «naCKSnb»47. 
BblwecnaBlIes TaK:>Ke 1I13Y4l11Jl TSOpeHII1s:1 OTlIOB BOCT04HOVi lIepKSII1, Y4eHlI1e 
II1CII1Xa3Ma. rnasHblM II1CT04HlI1KOM «cpll1nococpll1l11 cepAlIa» BblWeCnaBl..4eSa CTana 
61116nll1s:1. B Ha4ane csoeVi KHlI1rll1 «CepAlIe B XplilCTlI1aHCKOVi III II1HAIilVicKOVi MIilCTlI1l(e» 
BblWeCJlaBlIeS nplilBOAIilT MHOrlile 3Ha4eHII1~ cepAlIa, sCTpe4alOlLIlI1eC~ S BeTXoM III 
HOBOM 3aBeTax. OTMeTIilM TonbKO 3Ha4eHII1~ Hall160nee 06beMHbie no 
ceMaHTlI14ecKoMY AlilansaoHY: cepAlIe KSK II1HTIilMHas:l CPYHKlIlI1~ COaHaHII1~, KaK 
coseCTb (nc. 18); sOapO>KAeHHOe, HOBoe cepAlIe (EY3eK. 11, 19); cepAlIe, 4T06bl 
n03HaBSTb 60ra (ncanM. 12; EKKrI. 25; 8, 16); cepAlIe YKpenn.s:leT (nca.n. 9) III 
O:>KeCT04SeT (lt1ep. 9, 25; MI<. 10, 5). Bblwecnsslles 3aMe4aeT, 4TO 61116nll1~ 
nplI1nll1CblBaeT cepAlIY CPYHKlIlI1111 C03HSHII1~, MblWneHII1.s:1, BOrll!!, COSeCTIil. 60nee TOro, 
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CepAL\e HS.nHeTCH L\eHTpOM )I(Vl3HVI He TO.nbKO AYXOSHOVI III AyweBHoVl, HO III 
cpIll3V14eCKOVl. HanaAeHVle Ha )l(1Il3Hb, eCTb HanaAeHlIle Ha CepAL\e (lI1cx. 9, 16).48 
MHoro06pa3V1e 6V16.neVlCKIIlX CMbIC.nOB TepMIIlHa «cepAL\a» Bblwec.naBL\eB 
nplilBOAIilT KaK 6bl K OAHOMY 3HaMeHaTemo: 3TO CKPblTblVl L\eHTp .n1ll4HOCTIIl, 
«npeAe.nbHaH r.ny6l1lHa 4e.nOBeKa», nopoVl HeAoCTynHaH A.nH caMoro 4e.noseKa. 
mO..,HblM, oSJ«e MsmeMsmu..,eCKU mO..,HbIM, KSK qeHmp .... ra."'."" U3 KOmOp020 
M02ym uCXOOUmb MH02Ue PSOUYCbl, unu caemoaou qeHmp, U3 KOmOp020 
M02ym uCXOOUmb 6eCKOHe..,HO PS3HOo6pS3Hble ny"'U». (KYPCIIlB - T.6.)49 Ha 
Haw S3r.nHA, 3TO oplIlrlllHa.nbHoe cpaSHeHlIle HanpaB.neHO npOTIilS Bcex 
paL\VlOHa.nlllcTOB, HeAOYMeBalO~VlX no nOBOAY BBe,QeHIII~ nOH~TIII~ «cep,Q~e» B 
4>11111 OC04>1II H). 
Bblwec.nasL\es He orpaHVl4V1saeT pe.nlllrlll03HblVl KaTapcVlC npocseT.neHlIleM 
S006pa)l(eHVlH III cy6.nIllMaL\lIleVl cso60Abl. Bo.nesoVl cso60AHblVl Sbl60p cosepwaeTCH 
4e.noseKOM 4epe3 CepAL\e, YCTpeM.neHHoe K A6co.nIOTY. B ero acce «CepAL\e s 
xpVlcTlIlaHCKOVl VI IIlHAIIlVlCKOVl MViCTIIlKe» 411lTaeM: 
,lJ,OCTOSBCKIII!:1 B Haws BpSMfI C rpOMaAHOIO ClllnolO nspS>Kllln III Aan ycnblwaTb 
6111SHIIIS IIICTIIIHHblX rny6111H 4snOBs4scKOro CSPA~a. «COKpoasHHbl!:1 CSPA~a 
4SnOBSK}} SCTb Anfl Hsro ~SHTP BHIIIMaHlllfi III OH BcsrAa >KIIIB, nOTSH~lIIanbHO 
npSKpaCSH III nOTSH~lIIanbHO 6sarpSWSH, CPSAIII rpsxa, CMSPTIII III TbMbl. HST 
«MSPTBbIX AYW}}. CY~SCTBYST TonbKO Ka>KY~SSCfI, BPSMSHHOS aaCblxaHIIIS III 
YMlllpaHIilS 6SCCMSPTHOro flApa 4snOBs4scKOro Ayxa; Ha C8MOM Asns: «He O>KIIIBST, 
a~s HS YMPST». CB6TOBo!:1 ~SHTP B AYWS, «B cePA~S» - HSIIICTps6111M III MO)!(ST 
BcnblxHYTb Bcs03apfllO~IIIM nn8MSHSM. Ha 3TOM nOKOIIITCs:! 1113YMVlT6nbHas:! 
AfAHaMIII4HocTb nOTyxaHIII!:1 fA 03apSHfA!:1 4snoBsKa, cocTaBnfllO~afl nocTos:!HHYIO TSMY 
,lJ,OCTosBCKoro.50 
1I13Y411lS TeopeTIIl4eCKVle VI CTO KVI KOH L\enL\VI III CepAL\a Y AOCTosBcKoro, 
Sblpa)l(eHHOVl, S 4aCTHOCTVI, B TaKVlX CPIll.nococpeMax, KaK «4I1lCTOe CepAL\e» (5, 122, 
159, 166; 14, 350; 26, 63), «cepAL\e, nOMpa4eHHoe pa3SpaTOM» (5, 122), 
«TeopeTlIl4ecKIil pa3Apa)l(eHHOe CepAL\e» (6, 348), «cepAL\e KaK no.ne 611lTBbi 60ra III 
AbHBo.na» (14, 100) III APyrlllx, Mbl C04.n1ll S03MO)l(HbiM 
8b180Abl: 
1) BeTXIIlVl III HOBblVl 3a8eT, KOTopble BXOAIIl.n1ll B 06H3aTe.nbHb1Vl Kpyr 
ceMeVlHoro 4TeHIIlH B A eTCTBe , OKa3a.nVl pewalO~ee 8.nIllHHVle Ha ero 
CepAL\e8eAeHVle. 611l6.nIllH, KaK Mbl 3HaeM, 6bl.na eAVlHcTseHHoVl KHlIlroVl, KOTOPYIO 
6bJ.n0 pa3peweHo 4V1TaTb AOCToe8CKOMY 8 Te4eHVl9 4eTbipex .neT KaToprVl. B 
KpaTKa~ reorpacpili~ iii HosblVl 3aseT S PYCCKOM nepesoAe, iliC4ep4eHHblVl 
KapaHAaWOM Ha non~x iii C OTMeTKaMiIi HOrreM}} (3, 176 - 177). 3TiIi CTPOKiIi 
aSTo6i1iorpacpili4Hbl, TaK )Ke, KaK iii oniliC8Hilie HOBoro 3aseTa - «KHilirili cTapoVl, 
nOAep)KaHHOVl, S KO)KaHOM nepenneTe», - S pOMaHe «npecTynneHilie iii HaKa3aHilie» 
(6, 248). 0 3Ha4eHiIiili 6i1i6niliili B csoeVl )Kili3HiIi AOCToeSCKiliVl He pa3 SblCKa3blsanc~ 
S niliCbMax. HeKoTopble CSOili Mblcnili OH «nepeAan» CBOiliM repo~M: MblWKiliHY, 
MaKapy AonroPYKoMY, apxiliepelO TiliXOHY, CTapllY 30ciliMe, Anewe KapaMa30BY. 
2) AOCToeBcKiliVl xopowo 3Han TsopeHiIi~ OTIIOB U,epKBiIi. B niliCbMe ili3 
CCblnKiIi ¢eAop MilixaVlnoBili4 npocilin 6paTa Milixailina npilicnaTb «OTIIOB U,epKsiIi iii 
iliCTOPililO LtepKSiIi}} (28, KH.1, 179). Bp~A nili CTOiliT coMHesaTbc~, 4TO AOCToeBcKiliVl 
TorAa )Ke np04i1iTan npilicnaHHble 6paToM KHVlrili51 . n03)Ke, npilicTyna~ B 1867 roAY K 
pOMaHY «VlAiliOT}}, AOCToescKiliVl 3aniliC8n Ha non~x 4epHoBbiX Ha6pocKoB: 
«BaciliniliVl Ben iliKiIiVl, fPiliroPiliVl 6orocnos, VloaHH 3naToycT» (9, 249).52 Vlx 
nOY4eHiIi~ BbI4i1iTbIBaIOTC~ S pOMaHax «VlAiliOT» iii «6paTb~ KapaMa30Sbl». 
CpeAiIi n106i1iMb1X AOCToeSCKiliM aSTOpos CS~TOOTe4eCKiliX nilicaHiliVl 6blnili 
Hilin COpCKiliVl iii TiliXOH 38AOHCKiliVl (22, 43).53 B C04i1iHeHiIi~X TiliXOHa 3aAoHcKoro 
«06 iliCTiliHHOM xpilicTiliaHcTBe» OAHa maBa Ha3b1BaeTC~ «0 ce PA lie 
4enOBe4eCKOM». B HeVl, S 4aCTHOCTiIi, rosOpiliTC~, 4TO «cepAlIe ~Bn~eTC~ 
cocpeAOT04i1ieM, B KOTOPOM KOHlIeHTpilipyeTc~ sc~ nili4Ha~ )Kili3Hb 4enoseKa, S ee 
HSili60nee xapaKTepHblX COCTO~HiIi~X iii o6HapymeHiIi~X». 54 Y AOCToeBCKoro 3Ta 
Mblcnb Sblpa)KeHa HeCKonbKO pa3 S OTHoweHiIiili PaCKonbHiliKosa, KOTOPblVl CTaSVlT 
3KcnepiliMeHT Ha CBoeM co6CTseHHOM cepAlIe. He cnY4aVlHo ({4YBCTSO 
6ecKoHe4Horo oTBpal..lleHiIi~, Ha4aswee AaBiliTb iii MYTiliTb ero cepAlIe < ... > AocTilimo 
Tenepb TaKoro pa3Mepa» (6, 10). PacKonbHiliKoB pS3Aemiln nlOAeVi Ha «iliMelOl..lIiliX 
BnaCTb» iii Ha «TSapb APO)KaI..llYIO». Ho, cpaKTili4eCKiIi, pa3Aenilin Ha iliMelOl..lIiliX 
cepAlIe (a 3Ha4V1T iii cOBecTb) iii HeiliMelOl..lIiliX. CaM OH He Mor no60pOTb MYKiIi CBoero 
cepAlIa. Ero iliAe~ 6blna, S03MO)KHO, iii He mynee APyrilix, HO Henb3~ «o6MaHYTb 
HaTYPY», T.e. CBoe cepAlIe. (6, 322) 
YAaneHMeM OT Sora 
- cBoeo6pa3Ha~ «HiliTb Apili8AHbl» S pOMaHax AocToescKoro. OAHiliM nepCOHa)KaM 
AocToescKiliVl AaeT cOKPyweHHoe cepAlIe, KOTopoe paHo ilinili n03AHO nOMO)KeT iliM 
SblVlTiIi ili3 na6i1ipiliHTa iii «npiliATiIi K CBeTY», APyriliM AaeT cepAlIe, Hecnoco6Hoe 
B03pOAiliTbC~, 06peKalOI..lIee repo~, S KOHlIe KOHIIOS, Ha rili6enb. COBepwilis 
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npecTynIleHllle, naBeIl CMepp,s:fKOB p,e14CTBIIITeIlbHO 3a60IleBaeT. nepep, TeM, Kat{ 
OTp,aTb VlBaHY KapaMa30BY npeCIlOBYTbie TPIII TblCfl4111 (YIlIIIKY npOTIIIB ce6fl III 
onpaBp,aHllle .o.MIIITplllfl), CMepp,flKoa 4111TaeT «CBflTOro OTL.\a Hawero VlcaaKa ClllplIIHa 
CIlOBa». (1 61). nepep, caMoy611114CTBOM nlllweT 3anlllcKY: «VlcTpe6Ils:f1O CBOIO 
>K1II3Hb CBoelO c06cTBeHH014 BOIlelO III OXOTOIO, 4T06bl HIIIKoro He BIIIHIIITb» (1 85). 
4TO TOIlKHYIlO Ha caMoy611114CTBO CMepp,flKoBa, KOTOPbl14 ell.\e Hep,aBHo pa3MbIWIls:fIl, 
KaK MO>KHO Ha TPIII TblCfl4111 OTKpblTb pecTopaH B naplII)Ke? B TeKCTe HeT OTBeTa Ha 
3TOT Bonpoc, eCTb TOIlbKO HaMeKIII: 60Ile3Hb III 4TeHllle VlcaaKa ClllplIIHa. 
3) becnepcneKTIIIBHo 6bl.n0 6bl npep,cTaBIlflTb aeIlIIIKoro nlllCaTeIls:f Y4eHIIIKoM 
naCKaIls:f, HO WKOIlY MbICIle14 naCKaIls:f .o.ocTOeBCKIII14 npoweIl HecoMHeHHo. 55 
MorY4as:f TBop4eCKafl caM06blTHOCTb .o.ocToeBcKoro nepeKpblBaeT ace BIllllflHIIIR 
l4eIleco06pa3Hee rOBoplIITb 06 IIIX P,YXOBH014 KOHreHlllaIlbHOCTIII. nacKaIlb TO)Ke 6bl.n 
«>KeCTOKIIIM TaIlaHTOM» p,Ils:f CBOe14 3nOXIII. BOIlbTep p,a)Ke 06BIIIHIIIIl ero B 
MlII3aHTponllllll. .o.eIlo B TOM, 4TO naCKaIlb III .o.ocToeBcKIII14 He cneWIIIIlIII 
npOB03r.naCIIITb BeIllll4111e 4eIlOBeKa, HO OHIII 6bl.nlll p,aIleKIII III OT HeHaBIIICTIII K HeMY. 
VIM 060lllM 6bl.n0 nplllcYll.\e «BceMlllpHoe 60IleHllle 3a Bcex» (13, 376), Me4Ta 0 
C04eTaHIIIIII caM04eHHocTIII 4eIloBe4eCK014 Illll4HOCTIII III P,YXOBH014 cB060p,bl. 
Tparlll4eCKIII14 ryMaHlIIsM nacKaIlfl III .o.ocToeBcKoro He nplIIBop,IIIT Hili K 
HlllrIllIlIll3MY, Hili K CKenTIII41tt3MY III 4111HIII3MY B OTHoweHlII1II BblCWIIIX lIIp,eaIlOB 4eIlOBeKa . 
.o.ocToeBCKIII14, KaK HIIIKTO 1113 PYCCKIIIX MbICIllltTeIle14, Bblpa311111 naCKaIleBCKYIO 
p,lIIaIleKTIIIKY BeIllll4111fl III HIII4TO)KeCTaa 4eIlOBeKa B CaM014 napap,OKCaIlbH014 cpopMe. 
06pa3Hoe BIllp,eHllle naCKaIlfl - «6eCKOHe4Hbl14 KOCMOC P,YWIII», ({BeIl1ll4111e III 
HIII4TO)KeCTBO 4eIlOBeKa», «IlIll4Hbl14 bor III bor CPIIIIlOCOCPOB», «4e110BeK KaK 
MbICIls:fIl.\III14 TPOCTHIIIK», «IlOrIttKa cepP,4a» Itt «cpeHOMeH 6eSP,YWH014 nplllpOAbl» - Bce 
3TIII YHIIIBepcaIllII1II napapAlllrMbl naCKaIls:f 6blIlIII pOACTBeHHbl MlllPOB03speHlllIO 
.o.ocToeBcKoro. BCK) )lO'l3Hb AOCToeBCKMM pa3ra.Q,blBan TaMHY "IenOBe4eCKoro 
cep.Q,~a, B KOTOPOM 6op~ncfI M .Q,bflBon. 
Tparlll4eCKIII14 onblT «MepTBoro p,OMa» 06HapY)KIIIIl p,Ils:f 
HenpeOAOIlIIIMbl14 paSPblB Me>KAY TeopeT1II4eCK014 MblCIlblO III «)KIIIB014 )K1II3HblO» . 
.o.OCTOeaCKIII14 OTMeTIIIIl B nlllCbMe Ma14KOBY: «Vlp,elll MeHflIOTCs:f, a cepA4e OCTaeTCfl 
OP,HO». (28, KH.2, 208) 3anlllCb He CIlY4a14Has:f. B pOMaHe «Vlp,1II0T» lIIp,elll KHfl3f1 
MblWKIIIHa He OKaSblBalOT BIlIIIs:fHIIIs:f Ha OKpY>KaIOIl.\IIIX, 3aTO CIIIIlbHe14WIIIM 06paSOM 
BIlIIIs:feT Ha Bcex ero «CepA4e», ero cepp,e4Has:f III HTYIII 4111111, ero nOHIIIMaHllle, 
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OCHOS8HHoe H8 CepAe4HOM AOSepIIIIII. 6n8rOA8p~ cePAe4HoVi III HTylll LIlli III , KH~3b 
MO>KeT npeA4YSCTSOS8Tb HeO>KIIIA8HHble nocTynKIII POro>KIIIH8, H8CT8Cblll 
<PlllnlllnnOSHbl, IIInnOnlllT8 TepeHTbeS8. 
AOCToescKoro 60nbWe scero IIIHTepeCOS8nO Y4eHllle 0 «eAIIIHeHIIIIII yM8 C 
cepALleM}}. 1113MeHeHIII~ {(CepALl8» S C8MOM cepALle - S8>1{HblVI CIIIMnTOM, 
OTMeyeHHblVi HeCKOnbKO p83 S pOM8He «npecTynneHllle III H8K838Hllle».!i6 
KorAa Me~aHIIIH 6pocaeT PaCKO.nbHIIIKOBY CTpaWHOe C.nOBO «y6I11seLp> - HOrlil ero 
y>KaCHO oc.na6.n1ll, Ha cnlllHe noxo.n0Ae.no, III CepAl..\e Ha MrHoseHllle 6YATO 3aMep.no; 
nOTOM sAPyr 3aCTYKa.no, T04HO C KpI04Ka copBa.noCb». (6, 211) 
CTYK cepALl8 so scex POM8H8X AOCToeSCKoro 03H848eT C06bITIII~, 
CS~38HHble C nepenoMHblMIII MOMeHT8MIII )l{1II3HIII repOR CepA4e - Tonoc TpareAMM 
repo~, B KOTOPOM cocpeAOTO!LIeHa MaKCMManbHa~ ApaMaTM3a4111~ KOHq,nIllKT8. 
rynKo 6beTc~ cepALle CT8sporlllH8 nepeA ero npecTynneHllleM H8A M8TpeweVl, 
nplll4eM 6111eHllle CS~3bIS8eTC~ C 48C8MIII: «H sblHyn 48Cbl III nocMoTpen, KOTOPblVi 
48C, 6bmo ASa. Y MeH~ H848no 6I11TbC~ cePALle» (11, 116). CT8sporlllH C xonoAHoVi 
p8c4eTnlllsocTbIO xpoHoMeTplllpyeT CSOIII AeVicTslllfI. Y6eAIIIswlllcb S c8Moy6111V1CTse 
M8TpewIII, OH YXOAIIIT HIIIKeM He 38Me4eHHbIVi. CepALle era nplll STOM 6beTC~ .0.0 
60nlll (11, 19). CepALle - nocneAHIIIVI cSIIIAeTenb, OT KOTOPOro Henb3s:l YKPblTbCfI. 
OTKpblTllle AocToescKoro S8KnI048eTCs:l S XYAO>KeCTSeHHoM 111306p8)1{eHIIIVI 
MeX8HVl3M8 nepexoAos 1113 oAHora COCTOs:lHIIIs:l B APyroe, nOAnIllHHOM AllianeKTIIIKIII 
B3alllMooTHoweHIIIM «YMa» III «CepA4a}). Hawlil TeKcTY8J1bHble IIIccneAoBaHMfi 
nOKa3anlll, !LITO 06pa~eHHocTb K cepA4Y ~Bn~eTc~ KOHCT8HTOM TBOp!LIeCTBa 
AocToeBcKoro III, B03MO)l{HO, HaM60nee penpe3eHTaTMBHbiM nOH~TllleM­
clilMBonOM B nnaHe Bblpa:>KeHIII~ MllipOB033peHIII~ nlilCaTen.ft BOT npVlMepbl 1113 
TeKCTOS AOCToescKoro: 
«CTpap,aHlilfi III 60.nb BcerAa 06f13aTe.nbHbl A.nfl WlilpOKoro C03HaHlilfi III r.ny6oKoro 
CepAl..\c:I. V1CTIIIHHO ee.nlllKlile .1110.0.111, MHe KameTCfI, AO.l1>KHbl o~y~aTb Ha CEleTe 
Be.nlllKYIO rpycTb». (6, 203) 
({HacTofl~1II1II pa3BpaT e~e He npOHIilK Hili OAHOIO K8n.nelO B ee CepAl..\e ... )} 
«Hap,o IIIMeTb CepAl..\e, 4T06bl nOHflTb!» (8, 404) 
«npO CTapl..\a 30CIIIMY rOBoplII.n1ll MHorllle, 4TO OH, AonycKc:lfI K ce6e CTO.nb MHorflie 
rOAbl ecex nplllxoAIIIBWVlX K HeMY VlcnoeeAoeaTb cePAl..\e ceoe III >Ka)!(Jl,aeWIIIX OT Hero 
COBeTa VI Bpa4e6Horo C.n 0 Bc:I , .0.0 TOro MHoro nplIIHflll B AYWY CBOIO OTKpoeeHIIIVt, 
cOKpyweHVlVt, C03H8HVlVI, 4TO nOA KOHel..\ nplll06pSll np030plll11eocTb ... » (14, 28) 
« ... nnaMeHHblVi BHYTpeHHII'IVI BOCTOpr BCe Cll'lnbHee 11'1 Cll'lnbHee pa3ropancfI B ero 
(AneWlil - T.b.) cep,o,4e». (1 29) 
«He COBceM WYTlilnlil, 3TO lilCTII'IHHO. lII,o,efl 3Ta eLLle He peweHa B ssweM cep,o,4e VI 
MY4aeT ero. < ... > nOKS C OT4aflHll'lfi 11'1 Bbl 3s6sBnfleTeCb - VI >KYPHsnbHbIMVI 
CTSTbflMVI, III CBeTCKIIIMIII cnopSMIII, C8MII'I He BepYfI CBoelil ,o,VlsneKTlilKe lil C 60nbIO B 
cep,o,4e YCMeXSflCb npo ce6fJ. < ... > Ecnll'l He MO>KeT peWlilTbCfI B nOnO>KlilTenbHYIO, TO 
HIIIKor,o,s He peWII'ITCfI 11'1 B OTpll'l4STenbHYIO, CSMII'I 3HseTe 3TO CBOIIICTBO Bswero 
cep,o,4S; 11'1 B 3TOM BCfI MYKa ero. Ho 6naro,o,apII'ITe TBop4a, 4TO ,o,an BaM cep,o,4e 
Bblcwee, cnoc06Hoe TaKOIO MYKOIII MY4I1'1TbCfI. < ... > ASIA BaM bor, 4T06bl peWeHll'le 
cep,o,4s eswero nOCTll'lrllO esc eLLle HS 3eMne». (14, 64 - 65). 
«ELLIe cTpswHee, KTO C lI'I,o,esnOM CO,o,OMCKlilM B ,o,ywe He OTpll'l4aeT 11'1 lil,o,esns 
MS,o,OHHbl, 11'1 rOpll'lT OT Hero ceP,o,4e ero III BOVICTII'IHY roPIIIT... < ... > 4TO yMY 
npe,o,cTssnfleTcfI n030pOM, TO cep,o,4Y cnnOWb KPSCOTOVi}). (14, 100). 
«... HY TSK BOT lil Tenepb B,o,pyr 3S cep,o,4e, cnblWY, YKSCll'lnS cpsnSHrs, 3noe 
HsceKOMoe < ... > 3TS Mblcnb, Mblcnb cpanSHrll'l, .0.0 TSKOIII CTeneHII'I 3SXBSTlllns MHe 
cep,o,4e, 4TO OHO 4YTb He II'ICTeKJ10 OT O,o,HOro TOnneHll'lfI». (14, 105). 
«CHbl, KS>KeTCfI, CTpeMII'IT He pSCCy,o,OK, S >KenSHll'le, He ronoes, a cep,o,4e, S Me>l<,LJ,Y 
TeM KSKllle xlIITpeViwlile BeLLllil npo,o,enblBan lilHor,o,s MOIA pSCCy,o,OK BO CHe!» (25, 108) 
«HeYJl(enu )Ke MMKoe cepou"e Moe unu KsnpU3HblU, HU~mOJKHbIU YNI MOU 
Moanu S03SbicumbcR 00 mSKoeo omKposeHUR npssobl/» (25, 115) (KYPCII'IB -
T.b.) 
«... OHII'I nsnll'l nepe,o, >KenSHlileM cep,o,4S ceoero, KSK ,o,eTII'I 060roTBoplilnll'l 3TO 
>KenSHll'le, HSCTpOll'lnll'l XPSMOBII'I CTSnll'l MonlilTbCfI cBoeVi >Ke lil,o,ee». (25, 116) 
Mbl npVlBoAVlM STVI 4V1TaTbl, )l(eJ1a~ nOA4epKHYTb CBOIO MblCJ1b, a VlMeHHO: no 
AOCToeBCKOMY, y6e>KAeHI.1J1 .QOJUKHbl no.nY\fI.1Tb CSHKI,4I.1IO CepAl,4s. TOJ1bKO nOCJ1e 
SToro VlAe~, T04Hee, VlAeH-CTpaCTb, peaJ1V13yeTcH B nocTynKax 4eJ10BeKa. CepA4e 
BblcrynaeT KaK caKpaMeHTaJ1bHblIA 4eHTp npocTpaHcTBa, OHO MaKCVlMaJ1bHO 
ceMVloTVl4HO, OHO HaAeJ1eHO 3apHAoM +/-. «CepA4e» B pOMaHax AocToeBcKoro 
CJ1eAyeT paccMaTpVlBaTb oAHospeMeHHo VI KaK «cpVlJ10cocpeMY», VI KaK «MVlcpeMY», 
nOCKOJ1bKY STOT CI.1MBO.n B3J1T 1.13 MI.1(j>o.norl.1\feCKOrO Mblw.neHI.1.R. «CepA4e» KaK 
KOHCTaHTa TeKCTOB AocToeBcKoro, n03BomleT {(BxO)KAeHVle» repo~ B J1I06ble 
CIO)I(eTHbie cll'lrya411'111'1. B TO )l(e BpeM~ «cepA4e» n03Bo.nJleT CBJl3b 
C SBTOPOM, KOTOPbl1A CBOVlMII'I nO~CHeHII'I~MII'I 0 COCTO~HVlII'I cepA4a repo~, 
II'IHTepll'lopII'I311'1pyeT ce6~ B TeKCTe. 
AJ1~ AocToeBcKoro Bonpoc 3aKJ1104aeTC~ B TOM, 4TO HaJ111'14eCTBYIOl1.tll'le B 
cepA4e npOTII'IBOpe411'1H MorYT 11'1 He nOAHII'IMaTbC~ AO C03HaHII'IR 3TO )l(e YTBep>KAaeT 
11'1 BbIWeCJ1aB4eB B pa60Te «CepA4e B XplI'ICTll'laHCKOIA VI VlHAIl'lIACKOIA MII'ICTVlKe». 
«OKaMeHeHllle cepA4a», «AYXOSHbIVl CKnep03». 51 C HaWeVl T04KIII 3peHlllfl, 3TIII 
CeHTeH4111111 BblWeCnaS4eSa MO>KHO npeACTaSIIITb KaK <jlMnoco<jlcKMM 
KOMMeHTapMM K nOY4eHMIO 30CMMbl, KOTOpOe Ha4111HaeTCfl CnOSaMIII: 
«OT4bl III Y4111Ten III , MbICmO: «4TO eCTb aA?» PaccY>KAalO TaK: «CTpaAaHllle 0 TOM, 
4TO Henb3fl Y>Ke 60nee nlO6l11Tb» (14, 292). 
B CSOIIIX pOMaHax /J,ocToescKIIIVI OTKpblsaeT, KaK npIII Y4acTIIIIII cepA4a IIIAelll III 
y6e>KAeHlllfl nepexoAflT S nocTynKIII. OH OTKpblsaeT MexaHfII3M s3afllMoAeVlcTslllfl 
pallflloHanbHoro III 3M041110HanbHoro, OTKpblsaeT «MAelO B CepA~e» KaK flAPO 
CTPYKTypbl nCfIIXOMeHTanbHOCTfII. B esponeVlcKoVl KynbType nplllHflTo C4IIITaTb, 4TO 
fIIAefll CSfl3aHbi C pa3YMoM. /J,ocToescKIIIVI AOKa3blsan, 4TO pa3yM He CSOAIIITCfl K 
pa4f110HanbHOCTIII. Ecnlll y KaHTa AeflTenbHOCTb 4enoseKa onpeAenfleTCR 4epe3 
sonlO III 3HaHllle Aonra, TO y /J,OCToescKoro - 4epe3 Y4aCTMe cepA~a. 
B mase II, nOCBflll..\eHHOVI IIIHTepnpeTa4f11flM 6epAflesa, Mbl Y>Ke nlllcanfll 0 
npe06pa>KeHlllfII PaCKonbHfIIKosa K «>KfIISOVI >KfII3HfII» S «3nfllJ1ore» pOMaHa. 
npe06pa>KeHflle npOIIIcxOAIIIT 4epe3 cepA4e: «4TO-TO KaK 6bl npOfll30wno S 3Ty 
MIIIHYTY S ero cepA4e» (6, 420). CpeAIII 60nbworo 4f11Cna ceMaHTIII4eCKfIIX 
KOHCTPYK4f11V1, S KOTOPblX sCTpe4aeTcfl cnoso «cepA4e», Mbl oT06panlll Te, KOTopble 
fIIMelOT CTaTYc cplllnococpeM fII KoppenMPYIOT C <jlMnoco<jleMoM «>KMBafi >KM3Hb»: 
- «4111CToe cepA4e» (5, 122, 159, 166; 14, 35; 26, 63) S COOTBeTCTSflllII C HaWIIIMfII 
fIIccneAosaHlllflMIII TeKCTOS /J,ocToescKoro, 03Ha4aeT >KfII3Hb C HaMepeHflleM 
SblnonHflTb /J,ecflTb 3anoseAeVi III 3anoseAeill HaropHoill nponoseAfII (13, 172); 
- «cepA4e, nOMpa4eHHoe pasSpaTOM}) (5, 122) 03Ha4aeT «HeC4aCTHoe C03HaHllle», 
OTbeAIIIHeHHOCTb OT «>KfIIsoill >K1II3HfII», OAIIIH04eCTSO S «nOAnonbe»; 
«cepA4e KaK none 6f11TSbi 60ra fII AbRsona» (14, 100) OXBaTbisaeT KOMnneKC 
aHTpononorlll4ecKfllx IIIAeVi /J,oCToescKoro 0 npoTIIIsope4111BoVi nplllpoAe 4enOBeKa, 0 
4eM Mbl Y>Ke nfllcanlll Sblwe no nosoAY cpfllnococpeMbl «WlllPOK 4enoseK»; 
- «>KfIISafl >KfII3Hb» nOApa3YMesaeT rapMoHMIO YMa M /J,OCToeSCKfII ill , KaK HIIIKTO 
APyroill, nOHIIIMan, 4TO rapMoHlllfl YMa III cepA4a - 3TO peAKIIIVI cnY4 a ill , 3TO - IIIAean. 
PeAKflliII cnY4aVl rapMoHfIIfII YMa III cepA4a /J,ocToescKfllVi f11306pa3111n S pOMaHe 
<dIlAIIIOT». «npeKpacHoe eCTb IIIAean, - nlllcan /J,ocToescKIIIVI csoeill nneMflHHIII4e 
Cocpbe iIIsaHosoill 1 RHsapfl 1868 r. S pa3rap pa60Tbi H8A pOMaHoM, - a IIIAeall Hili 
Haw, HfII 4f11SfIIlllll30saHHOVI Esponbi ell..\e AaneKO He sblpa60TanCfl. OOHaKO, 3mo He 
3Ha1.lUm, I.Imo eeo Hem» (28, KH. 2, 251) (KYPCIIIS - T.6.). 
Ha111114111e CepALla-CoSeCTIII pO>KAaeT AYXOSHYIO CnOC06HOCTb OT3bISaTbCR H8 
lI,Iy>KylO 58 TaKYIO CnOC06HOCTb AOCTOeBCKlII1.1 nOAaplII11 KH~31O MbIWKIIIHY, 
KOTOPbl1.1 Bocn pili H III MaeT 4y>KYIO 6011b III 4y>KOe npecTyn11eHllle KaK CBoe 
c06CTBeHHoe. rJly6ol<oe CepAL4e AapOM npop0ll,lecl<oro SMAeHMR 
MblWKIIIH npeABIIIAIIIT npecTyn11eHllle POrO>KIIIHa (8, 32), cTapell 30cIIIMa npeABIIIAIIIT 
TpareAlll10 MIIITIII KapaMa30Ba. (14, 69) 
XYAO>KeCTseHHYIO c:peHoMeHOJlOrMIO CepAL4a s POM8H8X AocToescKoro 
BblwecJlasL4es «nepenJlaSMJI» S «C:PMJlOCOC:PMIO CpeAL48». CepALle, no ero 
KOHLlenLllII1II (KoTopa~ ~B11~eTC~ HeoTbeM11eM0I.1 4aCTblO ero napaAlllrMbl), eCTb 
Hepa3Ae11bHoe eAIIIHcTBO «cseTa 110roca III Ten11a 111068111»; cepALle «eCTb YMHoe 
SIIIAeHllle» III «YMHoe Ae11aHllle», HaKOHeLl, Y cepALla eCTb <PYHKlIlII~ 3SpMCTMll,leCKOM 
MHTYML4MM, XYAO>KeCTseHHYIO 3Kcn11111 KaLlIII 10 KOTOPOI.1, Mbl HaxOAIIIM B 
npOlll3seAeHIII~X AOCToeSCKoro. C11eAyeT nOA4epKHYTb, 4TO IIIMeHHO S 3TOM 
Mbl YCMaTpIIIsaeM oplllrlllHa11bHOCTb IIIHTepnpeTaLllII1II 60plllca BblweC11aSLlesa. 
B pa60Te «CepALle S xplIICTlllaHCKOI.1 III III HAIII I.1CKOI.1 MIIICTIIIKe» eCTb 
pa3MbIW11eHIII~ BbtWeC11asLlesa 06 «8HTMHOMMM CepAL48»: «aHTIIIHOMlllfI 
rpeXOSHOCTIII III 6e3rpewHoCTIII, 6oronoAo6111f1 III AeMOHIII3Ma». OH nplll3blsaeT He 
YAIIIS11~TbC~ aHTIIIHOMIII4HOCTIII cepAlIa, aHTIIIHOMIII4HOCTIII my6111HHoro {(fl». «Mbl 
nOAXOAIIIM K HeKoTopoMY npeAe11Y, rAe sCTpe4aeM 6ecnpeAe11bHoe co sceMIII 
n8paAoKc8MIII 6eCKoHe4HOCTIII».59 OAH8KO, S lIe110M, KOHLlenLlIII~ «cepALla KaK 
IIICT04HIIIKa cs060Abi III Tsop4ecTsa» onTIIIMlllcTIII4Ha, III cy611I11MaLllllfl HIII3Koro K 
S03sblweHHoMY scerA8 B03MO>KHa. (BcnoMHIIIM, 4TO S 3TOM 3aK11104aeTCfI CYTb erc 
napaAlllrMbt «npe06pa>KeHIII~ 3poca»). TaKoro onTIIIMIII3Ma Mbl He H81.1AeM S 
XYAO>KeCTSeHHOI.1 8HTpOn0110r!l1111 AOCToeSCKoro. BeAb, no ero C110saM, Aa>Ke IIIAea11 
npeKpaCHoro III S03SblweHHoro eLl\e n011HOCTblO «He sblpa6oTa11CfI» (28, KH.2, 251). 
B xYAO>KeCTBeHHblx III ny611I11LllllcTlII4ecKlllx npolll3seAeHlllflx AocToescKIIIVI HeycTaHHo 
nponoseAoBa11 Heo6xoAIIIMOCTb SblCWIIIX IIIAea110B KaK A11f1 >K1II3HIII IIIHAIIISIIIAa, TaK III 
Hallllllll S Lle110M. (1 178; 48) 
csoe C OAHOVI CTOPOHbl, AocToeBcKIIIVI III caM 
ce6~ C4I11Ta11 «Helllcnp8slIIMblM IIIAea11I11CTOM» (22, 73), «CMeWHbIM 49110SeKOM}}, 
npOA011>KalOLl\IIIM nponoseAoBaTb CBOIII Me4Tbl, KaKIIIMIII 6bl YTonlll4HblMIII OHIII He 
6bl11l11. C APyroVi - AocToescKIIIVI HIIIKorAa He Mor 3a6blTb onblT «MepTsoro AOMa», 
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CTOJ1KHOBeHVle C ({HeJ1IOAbMVI» TVina ra3V1Ha, pe3aBwero AeTeVl (4, 43). B 3TOM VI 
3aKJ1104aJ1aCb (<TpareAVIfI CPVlJ10COCPVlVl» AOCToeBCKoro.60 
60pVlc BbIWeCJ1aB~eB 6blJ1 nepBblM VI AOJ1rOe BpeMfI eAVlHCTBeHHblM 
VlCTOJ1KOBaTeJ1eM np06J1eMaTVlKVI 6eccMepTVlfI B TBop4ecTBe AocToeBcKoro. Bblwe 
Mbl BbIABVlHYJ1V1 npeAn0J10>KeHVle 0 TOM, 4TO CPVlJ10COcpeMa «ECJ1V1 60ra HeT, TO BCe 
A03B0J1eHO» (14, 65, 240) KOppeJ1V1pyeT C CPVlJ10cocpeMoVl «>KVlBafl >KVI3Hb». B 
MVipoB033peHVIVI AocToeBcKoro Bepa B 60ra VI 6eccMepTVle AYWVl - cBoe06pa3Hbie 
KooPAVlHaTbl CMbICJ10>KVl3HeHHbIX cVlTYa~VlVI 4eJ10BeKa VI ero 3TVl4eCKVlX 
npeAn04TeHVlVI. B AaHHoM napsrpscpe Mbl HSMepeHbl cocpeAoT04V1TbCfI tiel 
cpll'lnOcocpeMe «6eccMepTll'le», 11'1 MeR S SII'IAY KOMnneKC SJfnHAOS 
AOCT09SCKOfO (KOTOpbIVl MO>KHO YCJ10BHO HS3BSTb «CMepT060p4eCTBO») VI 
VlHTepnpeTS~VIVI 3TOVI CPVlJ10cocpeMbl B TBop4eCTBe BbIWeCJ1SB~eBS. 3AeCb Mbl He 
CTaBVlJ1V1 3sAa4Y BblflBVlTb OCHOBbl VlMMOpT0J10rVlVl AOCToeBCKoro. 3TOVI TeMOVl 
3aHVlMaJ1V1Cb VI 3aHVlMalOTCfI APyrVle Y4eHble.61 Hac VlHTepecyeT TOJ1bKO OAVlH TeKCT 
AocToeBcKoro 0 6eccMepTVlVI, HaVlAeHHblVl VI VlTepnpeTVlpoBaHHblVl BbIWeCJ1aBL\SebIM 
e paMKax ero napaAVlfMbl. 
ELlIe AO BbICblJ1KVI Vl3 POCCVIVI BbIWeCJ1aB~eB, pa60Tafl S apxVlss 
AocTosecKoro, HaWeJ1 3anVicHYlO KHVI>KKY, OTHOCflLlIYIOCfI K 1864 roAY. B 3TOVI 
3anVicHoVl KHVI>KKe, cpeAVI e>KeAHeSHblx 3anVlceVl pacxoAOB, AonfoB, HSO>KIIIAaHHblx 
acpoplll3MOB, 06pblBKOS MbICJ1eVl, OH OOHapY>KIIIJ1 MeAVlTa~IIIIO, KOTopafl Ha4111HaeTCfI 
CJ10eaMIII: «Mawa J1e>KIIIT Ha CTOJ1S. YSIII>KYCb J1111 51 C MaweVl ... » Y BblwecnaSL\eBa 
4111TaeM: 
He 6ea TpeneTa KacancfI fI 3TO~ cTap~HHo~ KH~mK~ B Kop~4HeBoM KomaHHOM 
nepenneTe C aonOTblM 06peaoM ~ aonOTOVt T~cHeHHOVt Ha,D,n~CblO: Notes. no 
MHomecTBY np~4~H fI 6bm CBflaaH B menaHVIVI ony6n~K08aTb 3TOT OTPblBOK 11'1 n~Wb 
Tenepb, KorAa OH npoAaH n~nepy B MIOHxeHe, 51 C4~TalO ce6S1 cB060AHbIM. Bo 
BCS1KOM cnY4ae, 3TOT OTPblBOK H~KorAS He nOflBnS1,nCfI B ne4STVI. KorAS OH 6bln 
MHOIO np04~TSH HS 106~ne~HOM C06pSHVIVI B nSMS1Tb ,QOCToeSCKoro, S1 Mor 
y6eA~TbCS1, 4TO OH HeVl3seCTeH H~KOMY, Aame 3HaTOKaM ,QOCToeeCKoro.62 
<l>pafMeHT «Mawa J1e>KVlT Ha CTOJ1e. YBIII>KYCb J1V1 51 C MaweVl?» 6blfl HanlllcaH 
AJ1f1 caMoro ce6f1, B Tpaflll4ecKillVI MOMeHT MeAIIITa~VlIII 0 cMepTIll nepsoVl meHbl 
MapIIIIII AMVlTpllleBHbl. KaK 6blJ10 OTMe4eHO Sblwe, 3TOT cpparMeHT nlllcaflcfI, KOfAa 
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AOCToeSCKlIl1li pa60Ta11 HaA STopolli 4aCTblO nOSeCTIil «3an1ilCOK 1Il3 nOAn011bfD>. 
nOAn011bHbllli 4e110seK C 4e11blO nOMY411lTb npOCTIIlTYTKY Jllll3Y SblCKa3blsaST elli 
MbIC1111l 0 SblCOKOM npeAHa3Ha4eHIIllil ceMblll, KOTopble cosnaAalOT C 
nepe>KIIlSaHlIls:lMIII caMoro AocToescKoro. 
K8K Mbl He p8a nO,Q,l.JepKIfIB8JlIIl, HeKOTopble MblCIIIfI .Q,OCToeBCKoro 
BbIP8>K8tOT nepCOH8>K1fI, MlflpOBoaapeHlfle KOTOPbIX, B 4enOM, npOTIfIBOnOnO>KHO 
nlflC8TentO. TaK, CSIIlAPlilralli110S SblCKa3blsaeT AYHe MblC11b AOCToeSCKoro 0 
npOTlilSOpe411lS0CTlil PYCCKoro xapaKTepa: «PYCCKllle 11IOAIil so0611\e WlilpOKlile 11 lOA III , 
ASAOTbs:l POMaHosHa, wlilpoKlIle, KaK IIlX 3eM11s:1, III 4pe3Bbl4alliHo CK110HHbl K 
cpa HTacTIIl4ecKoMY , 6ecnOps:lA04HOMY ... ». (6, 378) Jle6eAeB - wYT III 6YCPCPOH, • 
T011KyeT AnoKa11l1lnclilc 13 TOM >Ke KJ1104e, 4TO Ae11a11 III caM AOCToescKIIlIli. (8, 167 -
168). nOAn011bHbllli 4e110BeK C SAoxHoBeHlIleM rosOplilT 0 CBs:lTOCTIil ceMelliHblx y3 III 
BocnlllTaHlII1Il AeTelli. 111 3TO T011bKO HeMHorllle nplllMepbl, nOATBep>KAalOl1\lIIe Hawy 
T04KY 3peHIIIR AocToeBcKlll1li «pa3Aasa11}) CBOIII IIIAelll pa3HbiM nepCOHa>KaM: YMHblM 
III rJ1ynbIM, XIIITpblM III npocToAYWHblM, 11IOAs:lM C se11I11KIIIM cepA4eM III C «CepaU,eM 
co6a4Ku C{JUaenbKU». (14, 70) (KYPCIIlB - T.6.) B paMKax Hawelli TeMbl Ba>KHO 
nOA4epKHYTb, 4TO Bblwec11aB4es HIIIKorAa He OTO>KAeCTB11s:1eT repoes AOCToesCKoro 
C caMIIIM aBTopoM. 
no BblweC11aB4eBY, BeCb cpparMeHT nOKOIIITCs:I Ha eSaHre11I1lCTCKOM TeKCTe 
«He >KeHs:lTCs:I III He nOCs:lraIOT, a >KIIISYT, KaK aHre11bl 60>K1II1II». nplIIseAeM 
IIlHTepnpeTa411110 BblweC11aB4eBa, KaCalOl1\YIOCs:I 1111l4HOCTIil AOCToeBCKoro, KOTOpas:l 
npeACTaB11s:1eTCs:I HaM aAeKBaTHolli 13 OTHoweHlII1II CPIll110cocpeMbl «6eCCMepn'le»: 
nOAC03H8Hllle rOBopIIIT: HeI1b3f1 6blJ10 >KeHIIITbCfI III nocflraTb, HY>KHO 6bliiO >KIIITb KaK 
8HreIlbi 6o>KlIIlII! Mbl IIIMeeM peA Kill iii , HO IIIHTepeCHbliil CPSHOMSH AByX II III 1..1 pa3Horo 
nOIla, npSAHa3Ha4SHHbiX APyr AI1f1 APyra, BI1SKOMbIX APyr K APYry T8111HCTSSHHbiM 
npIIITfI>KSHIIISM, HO He npUmf{)l(eHUeM 3pOmUl.feCKUM. nOIlOBIII H Kill , HO HS 
COSAIIIHs:lSMblS B 3eMHOM nIl8He. OHa III06111I1a sro IIIAsaIlbHOS H, ero He6scHbliil 
06pa3, Morna lISI10SaTb SMY PYKIII, nplll3HaBas:lCb B 3SMHOIII CTpaCTIII K APyrOMY, HO 
HIIIKorAa He Morna, B CYU,4HOCTIII, 3POTIII4SCKIII nplllHs:lTb ero 3SMHYlO 3nlllmmTIII4eCKYlO 
060Il04KY. OH TO>Ke I1106111I1 es BHa4aIlS III B KOHlIe KaK CSCTPY (<<Bbl >KeHU,4I11H8 
1113YMIIITSIIbHas:l, CSPAlIe 1113YMIIITSIIbHOlil AeTCKOIll Ao6pOTbl, Bbl 6blI1111 MHS 60Ilss 4SM 
CSCTPOIII»), HO HS YASP>K8I1Cs:I III CTan «nOCflr8Tb}}. CTP8HHbiM 06p830M «CBs:lL4SHHas:l 
60I1S3Hb» HaK8aaI1a ero CTpaWHblM nplllnaAKOM, Tparlll4eCKIII paapywlIIB IIIX nspBylO 
H04b, a B CYL4HOCTIII, III Bce IIIX ceMsiilHos C4aCTbs.63 
BbIWeCI1aB4eB 04eHb npOHIilKHOBeHHO, H8 Haw B3rJ1s:1A, KOMMeHTlllpyeT 
TIIITaHIIl4eCKllle YCIIl11l1ls:l, KOTopble nplll110>K1II11 AOCToeBCKllllIi, 4106bl 3aBoeB8Tb pyKy 
mo6111MOIIt )K9HIJ.IIIIHbl. C9PA49 99 OH H9 3aB09Bafl, S9Ab B mo6s111 9CTb TO, 4TO 
AapyeTcfl, TO 9CTb AaeTCfl AapOM, 693 )KepTB III 3acflyr. 
B KOHT9KCT9 CS0911t «CPlllflOCOCPIIIIII 3poca» BblW9CflaS49S OTM94aeT: 
«B mo6Ewi Bce caMoe 14eHHOe pO)KOaemCR, a He maopumCR. 3poc MCTVlT >KeCTOKO 3a 
BCflKoe MaJ1e~Wee npVlHY>KJl,eHllle... Tpare,l],lIIfl nepBO~ 60J1bWO~ mo6BVI 
AOCToeBCKoro COCTOflJ1a B TOM, 4TO OH IIIMeJ1 npOTIIIB ce6fl Bce nO,l],C03HaHllle 
J1106V1MO~ >KeHLL(VlHbl, a 3a ee6fl TOJ1bKO C03HaHllle. 111 nplll 3TOM OH 3HaJ1 3TO CBOIIIM 
nO,l],C03HaHllleM III yTBep>KJl,aJ1 06paTHoe CBOIIIM C03HaHVleM. 3TO 6blJ1a C03HaTeJ1bHafl 
J11060Bb nplll CnJ10WHO~ nO,l],C03HaTeJ1bHO~ 60Pb6e, HaCVlJ1I11V1 VI HeHaBVICTIII}).64 
Aflfl Hac Ba)KHO YCTaHOSIIITb, KaK llocToeBcio1M CB.R3bIB8eT CBoe 
npe,QCT8BneHllle 0 6eCCMepTIIIIII III mo6BIII: 
16 anpeJ1s:1. Mawa J1e>KVlT Ha CTOJ1e. YBVI>KYCb J1V1 fl C Mawe~? B03mo6V1Tb 4eJ10BeKa, 
KaK caMoao ce6R, no 3anOBe,l],VI XPIIICTOBO~ - HeB03MO>KHO. 3aKoH J1V14HOCTIA Ha 
3eMJ1e CBfl3b1BaeT. 71 npenmcTByeT. Q,I],IAH XPIIICTOC Mor, HO XPIilCTOC 6blJ1 
BeKoBe4Hbl~, OT BeKa, lII,I],eaJ1, K KOTOPOMY CTpeMIIITCfl, III no aaKoHY npili pO,l],bl 
,l],OJ1>KeH cTpeMVlTbcfl 4eJ10BeK. Me>KJl,Y TeM, nOCJ1e nOflBJ1eHlllfl Xpucma KaK uoeana 
'1enOaeKa eo nnomu CTaJ10 flCHO KaK ,l],eHb, 4TO BblC048~wee, nOCne,l],Hee pa3BIIITVle 
J11114HOCTIII IIIMeHHO III ,l],OJ1>KHO ,l],OlATIII ,1],0 Toro (B C8MOM KOH14e P83BIIITlllfl, B caM OM 
nYHKTe ,l],OCTIII>KeHlllfl 14eJ1l11) , 4T06bl 4eJ10BeK H8WeJ1, C03H8J1 VI BeeIA CIIIJ10IA CBOeIA 
nplllpO,l],bl y6e,l],IIIJ1Cfl, 4TO BblC04Cl~wee ynoTpe6J1eHllle, KOTopoe MO>KeT C,I],eJ18Tb 
4eJ10BeK 1113 cBoeVi J11114HOCTIII, 1113 nOJ1HOTbl p83BIIITlllfl CBoero 71, - 3TO KClK 6bl 
YHIII4TO>KIIITb 3TO 71, OT,I],ClTb ero 14eJ1I11KOM BceM III K8>KJl,OMY 6e3p83,1],eflbHO VI 
6e33aBeTHO. 111 3TO eeJ11114alAWee C4aCTbe. (20, 172) 
3anlllCb AOCToeBCKoro cSIIIAeTeflbcTsyeT 0 MY4111TeflbHbix pa3MblwfleHlllflx 0 
HeB03MO)KHOCTIII S03fl106111Tb APyroro KaK caMoro ce6fl, nOflaraflCb TOflbKO Ha 
c06CTBeHHbie Clllflbi. HeB03MO)KHO, nOTOMY 4TO 3rOlll3M np9nflTcTByeT. B 
pa3Mblwfl9HIIIIII AOCToeBCKoro CfllllBalOTCfl EsaHrefllll9 III YTonlll49CKIII9 MOTIIIBbl. 3TO 
pa3MblWfl9Hllle III 0 TalltHe CM9PTIII, III 0 B03MO)KHOCTIII npeB30lltTIII CM9pTb. 
AOCToeBCKlll1It orosaplIIBaeTCfl, 4TO Mbl 0 6YAYlJ.lellt )K1II3HIII HIII49ro He 3HaeM, a 3HaeM 
TOflbKO, 4TO 4eflOB9K 6YAeT APyrlllM CYlJ.l9CTBOM III BPflA fllll 6YA9T Ha3blBaTbCfl 
49flOBeKOM. AOCToeBCKlll1It III nlllC8fl, 4TO S 3TOM HOBOM COCTOflHlII1II {{H9 )K9HflTCfl III H9 
nOCflr8IOT». (20, 173) 
BblwecflaB49B npoHIII4aT9flbHo OTM9Tlllfl B 38nlllCIII apXIIIB8>KHylO Mblcnb 
AOCToeBcKoro B CBfl3111 C np06n9MaTIIIKo~ 69CCM9pTlllfl. KaK 6bl OTS94afl Ha sonpoc, 
n049MY )l{9 xplIICTlllaHCTBO He 4apIIIT Ha 39Mfl9 III 49nOB9K He A9naeTCfl 6paTOM APyr 
APyry, AOCT09BCKIII~ paSbflCHfl9T CBOIO T04KY 3peHlllfl: «Aa 049Hb nOHflTHO, n04eMY: 
nOTOMY 4TO 3TO IIIAeafl 6YAYlJ.le~ 01(OH4aT9flbHO~ )K1II3HIII 49nOB9Ka, a Ha 39Mn9 
4enOBeK B cocmORHUU nepeXOOHOM. (KYPCIIIB - T.6.). 3TO 6YA9T, HO 6YA9T nocn9 
.D,OCTIII)KeHlllfl Ltefllll, KOr.D,a 49noseK n9pepO.D,IIITCfl no saKOH8M nplllpO.D,bl 
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OKOH4aTe11bHO B APyrylO HaTYPY, KOTopafl He >KeHII1TCfI 111 He nOCflraeT ... ».65 4enOBeK 
II"TW,\II:UI.MU"W"II"ClI K MAe«my, KOTOPblM npOTMBOnOnO>KeH ero H8Type, HO 3Toro 
MAeana >KM3Hb 6eCCMblcneHa. 
BblweC11aBL\eB OTMe4aeT B CBOell! II1HTepnpeTaL\1I1111 AII1HaMVl4eCKYIO YCTaHOBKY 
AOCToeBCKom: {( Ha 3eNlne ecmb nepeXOOHoe, HenonHoe, 
He3aKOHtleHHOe cYUf,ecmSO, SCR J«U3Hb e20 ecmb pa3sumue, 60Pb6a, 
cmpeNineHue». BblweC11aBL\eB nOA4epKII1BaeT, 4TO CTpeM11eHVle K 6eCCMepTVllO 
flB11f1eTCfI HeOTbeM11eMbIM CBOII!CTBOM AYWII1 4e110BeKa. «3AeCb BblcTynaeT BCfI 
CVl11a n11aTOHOBCKOII! AVla11eKTII1KII1: 4e110BeK He CMepTeH 111 He 6eCCMepTeH - OH 11VlWb 
CTpeMVlTCfI K 6eCCMepTII1IO».66 
BbIWeC11aBL\eB, 1I13y4111B B3r.nflAbl AOCToeBCKoro Ha 6eCCMepTVle, Ae11aeT 
VlHTepeCHbie BblBOAbl. no em C110BaM, AOCToeBCKVlII! 6epeT B OCHOBaHlI1e II1Ael-O 
3B011IOL\II1Vl. 3B011IOL\II1f1 03Ha4aeT pa3BVlTII1e Vl 060ra~eHVle >K1I13HVl. C T04KVl 3peHVlfl 
3B011IOL\VlVl, Be4HO cy~eCTByeT 111 >KII1BeT B Ka}I{Ablll! MOMeHT Bce, 4TO 6bl110 paHbwe. 
B COBpeMeHHOII! re0110r1l14eCKOII! CTpyKType 3eM11111 YBeKOBe4eHbi Bce 6YPHbie 
MOMeHTbl II1CTOPIl1I11 n11aHeTbl. 3aKOH COXpaHeHII1f1 MaTe p 111 111 111 3Heprll1111 
CBII1AeTe11bCTBYIOT 0 MOMeHTe 6eCCMepTII1R BepHbl1l! Y4eHII11O IOHra 0 K01111eKTII1BHOM 
6eCC03HaTe11bHOM, BbIWeC11aBL\eB OTMe4aeT, 4TO 3TOT 3aKOH «pa60TaeT» 111 B 
0611aCTII1 nCII1X0110rll1l11: «S nOOC03HaHUU CKpblsalOmCR opes Hue nnacmbl, 
cooepJ«aUf,ue S ce6e SCIO ucmopulO nepeJ«umblx tlenosetlecmSONi oywesHblx 
su6pau.uu U 3s0nlOu.uu».61 (KYPCII1B - T.o.) lIICToPlllfl 4e110Be4eCTBa - TO>Ke 
pa3BII1TII1e III TO>Ke COAep>KII1T B ce6e HeKOTopoe 6eccMepTlI1e. 4e110Be4eCTBO TBOplllT 
111 CTOP 111 10 , PYKOBOACTBYflCb II1Aea110M, 111 3TII1M II1Aea110M flB11f1eTCfI 6eccMepTlI1e, B 
KOHL\e KOHL\OB. 
HeAOCTII1>KII1MOCTb 3Toro VlAea11a 6bl11a flCHa AocToeBcKoMY, OH nOHII1Ma11 111 
npeAe11bHYto HeBblpa3111MOCTb 3Toro II1Aea11a B nOHflTII1f1X, III Bce >Ke nblT811CfI 
BblP83111Tb em B K8pTII1H8X MII1POBOII! rapMOHII1I11. (1 375; 112 - 113) 
B KOHL\e CBOIIIX KOMMeHTapllleB BbIWeC118BL\eB nblTaeTCfI OTBeTII1Tb H8 
Bonpoc: «4TO A11f1 AocToeBcKoro 6eccMepTHo B n0110BOII! 111'06 B 111 , 4TO II1MeeT B Hell! 
Be4Hoe 3H84eHlI1e?» no MbIC11111 BbIWeC118BL\eBa, AeTOpO}I{AeHlI1e 111 n0110B8f1 111060Bb 
II1Mel1l11 Al1f1 AOCT06BCKoro CMbIC11 BO BpeMeHII1, HO He B Be4HOCTII1.68 «Be4Hoe 
3H84eHlI1e, - C4111T8eT CPIll110COCP, - VlM6eT TOl1bKO rapMOHII1f1 B38111MHO BOCnOl1Hfll-O~II1X 
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IIIHAlIIsIIIAyaJlbHOCTeVl». «CeMb5! - seJlIII'-IaVlWa5! CS5!TbIH5! Ha 3eMJle, HO He Ha 
He6e».69 
BblWeCJlaSl\es, no HaweMY y6e>KAeHIIIKl, AAeKsaTHO IIIHTepnpeTlilpyeT 
AOCToescKoro, TaK KaK ero co6CTSeHHa5! napaAlllrMa pOACTseHHa MlilpOS033peHIIIKl 
nlllCaTeJlR TeM He MeHee, Mbl C4111TaeM H}l)KHblM OTMeTIIITb, Il.iTO SKl.4eHTbl y 
BblWeCnSBl.4eBS paCCTaBneHbl no APyroMy. B Ha4aI1e csoero KOMMeHTaplll5! 
BblWeCI1aSl\es AeJlaeT Sa>KHOe Ha6J1KlAeHllle OTHOCIIITeJlbHO CPIIIJlOcocpCKoro 
MlllposoaapeHIII5! AOCToescKoro: «BcerAa III se3Ae OH CPIIIJlOcocpCTsyeT 1113 my6111Hbi 
mpaaUl./eCKOaO KOHcfmUKma. BC5!KYKl APyrYKl cnOKOVlHYKl III ycnoKalilSaKlLl..\YKl 
CPIIIJlOCOCPIIIKl OH Ha3blsaeT nlllLl..\eSaplIITeJlbHOVI CPIIIJlOcocpllleVl}).70 Me>KAY TeM, S 
napaAlllrMe BblWeCJlaSl\esa TeMa Tparlil3Ma ll.ienOBe4eCKoro cy~ecTBoBaHIiI~ 
OCTseTC~ HS neplilq,epliIliI. 
OnTIIIMIIICTIII4HO SbiCKaabiSaeTC5! BblWeCJlasl\es III 0 KOJlJleKTIIISHOM C03H8HIIIIII. 
Pa3SIIISa5! C0I10SbeSCKYKl IIIAeKl 0 6eCCMepTIIIIII reHIII5!, BblWeCJl8Sl\eS roSOPIIIT 0 TOM, 
4TO S COOTseTCTSlII1II C YCTaHOSJleHHblMIII nplIIHl\lIInaMIII, HanplIIMep, «nYWKIIIH «>KIIISeT 
III nepeSOnJlOLl..\8eTC5!}) S K8>KAOVl PYCCKOVI Aywe, III nplll TOM nO-HOSOMY, TaK >Ke, KaK III 
neTp BeI1I11KIIIVI III CepacplIIM CapOSCKIIIVI».71 Mbl C4111TaeM 3TO n0I10>KeHllle cnopHblM, 
nOCKOJlbKY S IIIHTeJlJleKTyaI1bHOVI IIICTOPIIIIII POCCIIIIII 06Hap}I)KIIIS8KlTC5! npOSaJlbl 
naM5!TIII, S pe3YJlbTaTe KOTOPblX YTpa4eHHblMIII OKa3aJlIIICb MHorllle IIIMeHa III TeoplIIlII. 
TaKIIIM 06paaOM, YTsep>KAeHllle, 4TO «reHIIIIII, repolII III CSflTbie IIIHAIIIBIIIAyaIlbHo 
Y4aCTSYKlT S C03111AaHIIIIII IIICToplll4ecKoro npOl\eCca III Y48CTBYKlT S 6eCKOHe4HO 
60IlbweVi CTeneH III , TorAa KaK «npOCTble CMepTHble» Y4aCTSYKlT TO>Ke, HO 
H9a8M9THO III S 6eCKOHe4HO MaJlOVI CTen9H1II})72, He MO>KeT 6blTb npIIIH5!TO 
69aoroBop04HO. nplII 3TOM Mbl nplll3HaeM l\eHHOCTb IIIAelll 0 TOM, 4TO S l\apCTse Ayxa 
HIII4TO He nponaAaeT. 3Ta IIIA95! npeTeHAyeT Ha YTsep>KAeHllle CMblcns >K1iI3HIiI S 
SIIIAY HeraTIIISHOCTIII aKTa CMepTIII KaK nOJlHOrO He6blTIIIR 
>KaHp ny6J1I11Kal\lIIl11 apXIIIBHoro AOKYMeHTa orpaHIII4111SaJl S03MO>KHOCTIII 
BblWeCJlaSl\esa SbiCKaabiSaTbC5! 0 np06J1eMaTIIIKe 6eCCMepTIII5! B 
AOCToescKoro. CAeJlaeM HeKOTopble AOnOJlHeHelllfi K STOVI TeMe. nOJllllcpOHlllaM, 
KOTOPblVi 6aXTIIIH OTKPblJl S pOMaHax AOCToeBcKoro, nplllcyLl..\ Mlllposoa3peHIIIKl 
caMoro nIllCaTeJl5!, III 3TO oco6eHHO 04esIIIAHO nplll IIICCIleAosaHlII1II CPlllfIococpeMbl 
«6eCCMepTllle 4eJlOSeKa». B 1854 rOAY, eAsa ocso60AIIISWIIICb ilia TKlPbMbl, 
AocToeBcKIIIVI nlllcaJl S nlllCbMe K H.A. ¢>OHBIII3I11HOVl: 
«51 CKa>Ky BaM npo ce651, 4TO fI - ,ll,IIITfI seKa, ,ll,IIITfI Heseplllfl III COMHeHlllfI ,ll,0 CIIIX nop 
III ,ll,a>Ke (fl 3Hato 3TO) ,ll,0 rp060BOtil KpbIWKIII. KaKIIIX CTpaWHblX MY4eHllltil CTOllifiO III 
CTOIIIT MHe Tenepb 3Ta >Ka>K,ll.a seplIITb, KOTOpafl TeM ClIIllbHee B ,ll,ywe MOetll, 4eM 
60flee BO MHe ,ll,OBO,ll,OS npoTlIIsHblX» (28, KH.1, 176). 
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AOCToeBCKIIIIII 4eTKO Bbipaslllfl CBOIO nOSIIIL\IIIIO: )l{a>KAa BeplIITb III nOCT051HHa71 
npoBepKa CBOIIIX y6e>KAeHIIIIII AOBoAaMIII OT npoTIIIBHoro. 06a TesIIIca, TaK 
KaTeroplll4Ho Bblpa)l{eHHble VlBaHoM III Anewelll (HeT 60ra III HeT 6eccMepTIII7I; eCTb 
60r III eCTb 6eccMepTllle - 14, 123) cy~ecTBoBafllll, BOSMO)l{HO, BMeCTe B ero 
COSHaHIIIIII, nonepeMeHHo onpOBepra71 APyr APyra. B 3TOM nflaHe pasroBop VlBaHa 
KapaMa30Ba C 4epToM BeCbMa SHaMeHaTefleH. «A He Bepb < ... > 4TO 3a Bepa 
HaClllflllleM? nplIITOM )l{e B Bepe HIIIKaKllle AOKa3aTeflbCTBa He nOMoralOT, oc06eHHO 
MaTeplllaflbHble. <DoMa nOBeplllfl He nOTOMY, 4TO YBIIIAefl BOCKpecwero XplIICTa, a 
nOTOMY, 4TO e~e npe>KAe )l{eflafl nOBepIIITb ... » (15, 71). 
4epT yroBaplIIBaeT VlBaHa: 
Ho Ha TblCfl4HYto BeplIIWb. rOMeonaTIII4eCKllle - TO ,ll,Ofllll Be,ll,b caMble, MO>Ker 6blTb, 
ClllflbHble». (15, 79) «Ho KOfle6aHlllfI, HO 6eCnOKOtllCTBO, HO 60Pb6a Bepbl III HeBeplll51 
- 3TO Be,ll,b TaKafl IIIHOr,ll,a MyKa ,ll,flfI COBeCTflIIIBOrO 4ellOBeKa, BOT KaK Tbl, 4TO lly4we 
nOBeCIIITbCfI. 51 IIIMeHHO, 3Hafl, 4TO Tbl KaneflbKY BeplIIWb e MeH51, nO,ll,nYCTlllfi Te6e 
Heeeplllfl, yme OKOH4aTeflbHO, paCCKa3aB :nOT aHeK,ll,OT. 51 Te6f1 BO>Ky Me>K,ll.y eepOtlllll 
6e3BepllleM nonepeMeHHO». (15, 80) Apa3HfI ViBaHa paccKa30M 06 IIIcKyweHlllfix 
«OTI..\OB-nYCTbIHHIIIKOB}), 4epr 3aMe4aeT: «A Be,ll,b IIIHbie 1113 HIIIX, etll 60ry, He HIII>Ke 
re6f1 no pa3Blllrlllto < ... > He raKllle 6e3,ll,Hbl Bepbl III HeBeplllfi Moryr C03epl..\arb e O,ll,IiIH 
III Tor >Ke MOMeHT. (15, 80) 
Mbl Bblpa3111fllll CBOIO n03111L\1II1O HaC4eT HeB03MO)l{HOCTIII Bce MblCfllll VlBaHa 
KapaMasoea nplllnlllcblBaTb AocToeBcKoMY. Ho conOCTaBIIITb MblCfllll nlllCaTefl7l, 
Bblpa)l{eHHble B ero nlllcbMax, III BblwenplIIBeAeHHble cPpaSbl 1113 TeKCTa pOMaHa 
MO)l{HO III HY)l{HO. «GTaflo 6blTb, He KaK Maflb4111K )l{e 71 BepylO BO XplIICTa III ero 
IIIcnOBeAYlO, a 4epes 60flbwoe 80pHuno COMHeHuiJ M071 OC8HH8 npowna, KaK 
roBOPIIIT y MeH7I B TOM )l{e pOMaHe 4epT. BOT, MO)l{eT 6blTb, Bbl He 4111Tafllll 
«KapaMaSOBbIX», - 3TO AeflO APyroe, III TorAa npowy 1113BIIIHIIITb MeH7I». (21, 86) 
3aAa4111 AaHHoIII rfJaBbl He nOSBOfl7llOT HaM IIISflO)l{lIITb aprYMeHTaL\1II1O 
AOCToeBcKoro Ha TeMY 6eCCMepTIII7I B nOflHOM 06b.eMe. nOA4epKHeM, 4TO repolII 
pOMaHOB BblCKaSblBalOT npOTIIIBonOflQ}KHble T04KIII speHIIIR KIllPlllflflOB y6e>KAeH, 4TO 
06e~aHllle XplIICTa paS60VlHIIIKY Ha KpeCTe: «6YAewb ceroAH51 CO MHOIII B palO», He 
onpaBAaflOCb. «KOH4I11flC51 AeHb, 06a nOMepfllll, nOWfllll III He HaWfllll Hili pa71 Hili 
BocKpeWeHIII7I}) (10, 471). B paccKase «GOH cMewHoro 4eflOBeKa», Ha06opoT, 
repoIII BOCKflIII L\aeT: ({eCTb )l{IIISHb sa rp060M)} (25, 110). no HaweMY y6e>KAeHIllIO, 
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,lJ,ocToe8CKIiIVl CTpeMIiI.nC91 8 P8CCK8Se «COH CMeWHoro 4e.n08eK8» 8blP8SIiITb C8010 
n031i1L\1iI1O H8 np06.neMbl 6eCCMepTIiI91: CMepTb eCTb nepeXOA 8 APYroVl Mlilp. «A ec.nlil 
OH He «06paTIiI.nCfI 8 Hy.nb», TO 3H841i1T MO>KeT CTPaA8Tb, cepAIiITbCfI, 0LLlYLLl8Tb CTblA 
S8 C801i1 nOCTYnKIiI}). 73 (25, 107) 
nOc.neAHlile CPP83bl POM8H8 «6P8Tbfl K8P8M8308bl» CIiIMnTOM8TIiI4HO 
3aK8H41i1881OTCfI 8blp8>KeHlileM 8epbl 8 .n1il4Hoe 80CKpeweHlile: 
KapaM830B! - KplllKHyn Komi, - He}I}Kenlll III B3anpaBAY penlllrlllR rOBopIIIT, \..ITO Mbl Bce 
BCT8HeM 1113 MepTBbIX, III O>KIIIBeM, III yBIIIAIIIM onRTb APyr APyra, III scex, III Vlmowe\..lKY? 
- HenpeMeHHo BoccT8HeM, HenpeMeHHo YSIIIAIIIM III seceno, paAocTHo paCCKa>KeM 
APyr APYry, sce, \..ITO 6blno, - nonYCMeRCb, nony s BOCTopre OTseTllln Anewa. (15, 
197) 
H8 H8W 83m91A, C.n088 «no.nycMecb» iii <mo.ny 8 80CTopre» 8eCbM8 3H8MeHaTe.nbHbl. 
AOCToe8CKIiIVl He XOTe.n CTa81i1Tb T04KY HaA i. 
BepliI.n.n1il C8M ,lJ,ocToe8CKIiIVl 8 .n1il4Hoe 6eCCMepTlile? B03MO>KHbIM OT8eTOM 
MO>KHO C41i1T8Tb ero nlilCbMO neTepCOHY, Y4eHIiIKY ¢>eAop08a, KOTOPblVl H84a.n 
nepenlilCKY C n1ilC8Te.neM iii 1i13.nO>KIiI.n eMY 83mflAbi Y4Ii1Te.nR ,lJ,ocToeeCKIiIVl 
8blCK83bl88eT MHeHlile, 4TO 80CKpeweHlile npOlil30VlAeT «He 8 TenepeWHIiIX Te.n8X>>. 74 
B maee I Mbl np1il80AIiI.n1il c.n08a ,lJ,oCToeecKoro 1i13 CT8Tblil «nplilroBOp» 0 
Heo6xoAIiIMOCTIiI 6eCCMepTlilfI K8K lilA ea.n 8 , 6e3 KOTOPOro 4enoeeKY TOWHO 6YAeT 
>KIiITb (23, 146 - 148). OTMeTIiIM ceoe H86.nIOAeHlile: pa3Mblw.neHlile 1864 r., 
CAe.n8HHoe noc.ne cMepTIiI >KeHbl, iii CT8Tbfl «nplilro8op» 1876 r., Ha H8W 83rJ191A, 
8blp8>K8eT OAHY iii TY >Ke Mlilpo8033peH4ecKYlO n031i1L\1iI1O ,lJ,ocToe8cKoro e 
OTHoweHliI1iI 6ecCMepTIiI91, snepsble cq,opMynMposaHHYIO BbIWeCnaSL\eSbIM. 
V13Y4eHlile 61i10rp8cplil4ecKlilx A8HHbiX ,lJ,oCToe8cKoro iii Bblwec.na8L\eea n0380.nIil.nO 
H8M H8VlTIiI HeKoTopytO o6LL1YtO MOAe.nb n08eAeHIiI91 8 OTHoweHliI1iI co6CT8eHHOVl 
CMepTIiI. nOc.neAHIiIMIiI c.n08aMIiI ,lJ,ocToe8cKoro, o6paLLleHHblMIiI K >KeHe AHHe 
rplilropbe8He, KOTopafl 41i1Ta.n8 eMY E88Hre.nlile OT MaTcpe91, 6bl.nlll: «He 
YAep>K1iI8aVl» (Mcp, 3, 14, 15). Bblwec.na8L\e8 YMep OT Ty6epKy.ne3a. nOc.neAHltle 
c.n08a ero 6b1J1lIl: «B03BP8LL18tOCb K IiICTOK8M 6bITIiIR .. 
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SJ1I11f1HII1SM KaTaKIlll1aMOS Pssom04111111 111 rpa)K,D.aHCKOVI SOVlHbl. BbIWSCJ1as4Ss HaaSaJ1 
«PYCCKOVI CTII1XII1SVI» KOMnJ1SKC II1ASVI AOCTOSSCKOro, KOTOPblS MO>KHO 0603Ha4111Tb 
KaK «PYCCKII1V1 Ha41110HaJ1bHb1Vi XapaKTSp». npS)K,D.S, 4SM lI1aJ10>KII1Tb aprYMSHTa411110 
BbIWSCJ1aS4SSa 111 AaTb SVI 04SHKY, nOnblTaSMCfI XOTfi 6bl npIl16J111131111SJ1bHO 
04SPTII1Tb nOHflTII1S «Ha41110HaJ1bHbIVi XapaKTSp» S C04I110J10rIl14SCKII1X TSpMII1HaX. 
B «HOSSVlWSM Q)ll1J10COCPCKOM CJ10Saps» (1999) SbIASJ1SHbl CflsAYIO~II1S 
cpaKTOpbl: so-nspsblx, pOJ1b rsorpaq:,1I14scKOVI CPSAbl S CPOpMlI1pOBaHlI1111 
Ha41110HaJ1bHOrO xapaKTspa; SO-BTOPbIX, ocssafl aKCII10J10fIl14SCKafi onn031114111fl: «Mbl 
- OHII1», KOTopafl BSKaMII1 sblpa6aTbisasTcfI S KYflbTYPS HapoA8, KaK pSaK4111f1 3THoca 
Ha ASCTPYKTII1BHblS SHSWHII1S s03ASVlCTSII1f1 (n0J1I11TII14SCKII1S, II1H03THII14eCKlI1e); B-
TpeTbll1X, {(Ha41110HaflbHblVi xapaKTep» sKIlt04aeT Hall160flee cTa6111J1bHble 4SPTbi 
MeHTaJ1I11TeTa, TO eCTb o6~lI1e SSpOSaHII1f1, YCTOVl4111Bbie 06pa3bl MlI1pa, 
3M041110HaJ1bHble 111 3TII14eCKII1e npeAn04TeHII1f1, KynbTypHble 4eHHOCTII1, KOTOpble 
CJ10>K1I1J1I11Cb S peaYflbTaTS o6~lI1x nepe>KII1SaHII1V1, o6~ero o6paaa >K1I13HII1. B 
Ha41110HaJ1bHOM XapaKTSpe scerAa SCTb S03MO>KHOCTb cpeTII1WII13a4111111 3THII14SCKOfO 
3f1eMSHTa S npll1Sbl4Kax 6blTa, CSMeVlHblx OTHOWSHII1f1X, S3aIl1MOnOMO~1I1 B TPYAS. 
Ha41110HaflbHbltlt xapaKTsp - 3TO csoeo6pa3Hbltlt «npIl1S0AHOtlt peMeHb», 4epsa 
nocpeACTSO KOTOPOro nPOIl1CXOAlilT II1HTSpIl10pIl13a4111f1, HanpaBJ1eHHafi Ha 
SbtnOJ1HSHII1S aaAa4 3THoca: Sbl>KII1BaHII1S, C04l11aJ1bHafl AII1HaMII1Ka, C03AaHII1S 
KYJ1bTYPHbIX 4eHHOCTstIt?S 
B XYA0>KSCTBSHHbIX npoll13ssASHII1f1X 111 ny6J11114I11CTII1KS AOCTOSSCKII1t1t paCKpblJ1 
MHOrll1e 4SPTbi PyccKoro xapaKTepa, YKa3as Ha OC06SHHOCTb Bee AOBOAII1Tb AO 
KpatltHeVi 4epTbi. (8, 452) BbIWeCJ1aS4eS o603Ha4111J1 3TOT KOMnflSKC II1AsVi «PyccKafi 
CTII1XII1f1». 
~eflscoo6pa3Ho CASJ1aTb OAHY orosopKY OTHOCII1TSflbHO S03MO>KHOrO 
SJ1I11f1HII1f1 HII1KOJ1afl 6epAflssa Ha BbIWSCJ1aS4esa. 6sPAflSB Ha4aJ1 38HII1M8TbCfI 
TSMOtlt cpaSHSHII1f1 Ha41110HaJ1bHb1X MSHTaflll1TSTOS s~s S 1910-s rOAbl. Ero CTaTbll1 111 
cpparMsHTbl KHlI1r, S KOTOPblX AOMII1HII1PYST TSMa Ha41110HaJ1bHOrO Ayxa 111 
Ha41110HaJ1bHOfO xapaKTspa, MOfYT COCTaSII1Tb OTASJ1bHbltlt TOM. 6sPAflssa 111 
Bb1WSCJ1aS4ssa COSAII1HflJ1a APY>K6a 111 o6~afl CPIl1J10cocpCKafi ASflTeJ1bHOCTb Sl.L\S co 
BpSMeH COSMSCTHOtlt pa60Tbi S 1I13AaTSJ1bCTSS «nYTb}} AO PSSOnt04111111. OAHaKO, 
aHaJ1l11all1pYfI II1HTepnpeTa4111tO BbIWSCJ1aS4SSa, Mbl HaMspeHbl nOA4epKHYTb 111 
OplllrIliHanbHbl1ll SKilaA bOPlilca neTpOSlII4a, a IIIMeHHO, era KOHL\enL\1II1O «PYCCKoro 
3poca».71 
Mbl HaMepeHbl npeACTaSIIITb IIIHTepnpeTaL\1II1O «PyccKoIII CTIIIXIIIIII», Ha4as He C 
KHlllrlll BbIWeCnaSL\esa, a C neKL\1II1II «PYCCI<IIIIII HaLlIIIOHanbHbl1ll xapaKTep» (Le 
caractere nationale russe), MaWIilHonlilCHbl1ll 3K3eMnnflp KOTOPOIII Mbl 05HapY)Klllnlll S 
6aXMeTbeSCKOM apxlIIse. BblWeCnaSL\es 4111Tan 3TY neKL\1II1O S IIITan1ll1ll S 1923 roAY. 
TeKcT BblWeCnasL\esa snepsble SSOAIIITCfI S HaY4Hbllll 050pOT AocToescKoseAeHlllfI, 
S 3TOIII CSfl3111 snonHe YMecTHo nplilsecTIII o5beMHbie L\IIITaTbl 1113 nepSOIIICT04HIIIKa, 
KOTOPbl1ll TonbKO HeA8SHO 5bln ony5nlllKosaH H8MIII. 
5=1 COMHeBaIOCb, 4TO K8KOVl-nIl160 APyroVi H8POA MomeT nOH~Tb CTpeMneHlI1e H8weVi 
n033111111 II1nll1 H8weVi cpll1nococpll1l11 CTonb me nonHO, K8K reHII1V1 II1TanbS1HCKoro H8pO,D,8. 
OH 3H8eT KynbT 6e8Tp1I14e, KYnbT Benll14eCTBeHHoro KOCMOC8 .Q>KOPA8HO 6pYHO, OH 
3H8eT n1060Bb, KOTOPYIO nponOBeAOB8J1 <PP8HI..(II1CK ACIII3CKIIIVI. 3poc, KOTOPblVi 
BAOXHOBn~eT Sac, IIIT8nbs:!Hl..(eB, ocy~ecTBn~eT CBoe TBop4eCKoe BOCXO>K,D,6HIII6 K 
nonHOT6 P8AOCTIII. MomHo CK838Tb, 4TO OH Bce YH8cne,D,oB8n OT CBoero OTI..(8, 60r8 
111306I11nllls:!, 111, 111368noB8HHblVi CPOPTYHOVl, OH 1113peAK8 IIIcnblTblB8eT YCT8f10CTb OT 
TBop4ecTB8 111 IIIHOr,D,8 npe,D,86Tcs:! rpycTIII, HO 3TO nOTOMY, 4TO OH cnlllWKOM 
06ecne46H 6eC4111cneHHblMIII B6nlllKonenHblMIII CPOPM8MIII, KOTOPblMIII oKpymllln ce6~. 
OH He 3H86T HOCT8nbrllllll, eMY HeBe,D,OMbl ne48nb III TOCK8, KOTOPYIO nOpO>KA8ST 
6eccpopMeHHblVi X80C. EMY H6 Be,D,OMbi Hili T6 nopIDKeHIII~, CPbISbl, HeYA84111 III 
386ny>KAeHIII~, Hili Te nopblBbl OT48~HIII~, KOTopble X8p8KTepIII3YlOT HeC48CTHoro 
pYCCKoro 3poca, H8CnS,D,HIIIK8 cBoeVi M8T6PIII - 6e,D,HOcTIII. 
n03TOMY y IIIT8nllllll III POCCIllIl1 npoTIIIBononomHble 38,D,84111: S8W8 38,D,848 - H6 
n0380nll1Tb 3pocy 38CTblTb, He ,D,8Tb 6My ycnoKoll1TbC~ cpe,D,1II 38KOH4eHHoro 
cosepweHCTsa CPOPM; 8 HaW8 38,D,848 - nplllpy4l11Tb, nOKOpIl1Tb, nplll6p8Tb K PYK8M 
H8wero H606Y3,D,8HHOrO 3pOC8, H8V1,D,~ ,D,f1~ Hero nO,D,XO,D,~~lIIe CPOPMbl. Mbl, pYCCKllle, 
II1cnblTbl88eM Bne4eHllle K KP8CIII8blM CPO~M8M, KOTOPblMIII Mbl YMeeM BOCXIII~8TbC~. 
III IIIMeHHO n03TOMY Mbl nlO6111M IIIT8n III 10. II 
BblWeCflaSL\es Hawen oplllrlllHanbHYIO CPOPMY Ans:! csoelll neKl..(lII111 - CPOPMY 
CKa30K. CKa3KIII - naMfiTHIIIK HaL\IIIOH8nbHOIII KynbTYPbl. B CKa3Kax eCTb, KOHe4HO, III 
05~e4enose4eCKIIIIII 3neMeHT, n03TOMY CKa3KIII nepeAalOTCfI OT HapOAa K HapOAY. 
BblWeCnasL\es Sbl5p8n T8Kllle CKa3KIII III TaK IIIX IIIHTepnpeTlllpOS8n, 4TO flCHO 
0503H84111nlllCb ero rnaSHble iliA e III , KOTopble OH XOTen AOHecTIil CI1yw8TeI1s:!M. 
nepsblx, Me'4TanmbHOCTb 
)KenaHMe MCKaTb «MHoe MO)KHO )KMTIb B 60raTcTBe, C'4aCTbM M 
BO-STOPbIX, - «PYCCKMM 3poc», KOTOPblM no onpe,qeneHMIO 
cTpeMneHMe K bO)KeCTBeHHoM MYAPOCTM M KpacoTe. 
BblwecnasLles oTMeTllln, 4TO HaL\IIIOHanbHbllll xapaKTep - SeI11114111Ha seCbMa 
nOCTOflHHaR COL\lIIaI1bHbllll xapaKTep MeHfleTCs:! SMeCTe C IIICToplll4ecKoIII 3noxolII, HO 
OCT81OTCfI CnOCOObl 8HyrpeHHe~ )KVl3HVl, KOTOpble 8b1P8)K81OTCfI 8 00b148f1X Vl 
npVl8b14K8X: 
MO)l(HO CK838Tb, 4TO AYW8 PYCCKOre H8POA8 A8f1eKO He BcerA8 IIIMefl8 YCflOBIIISl III 
B03MO)l(HOCTIII AfiSl CBoere Bblp8)1(eHIIISl: 48CTb ee OK838n8Cb K8K 6bl norpY)I(eHHOIl1 B 
CYMepKIII nOAC03H8HIIISl. KorA8 Mbl 4111T8eM AOCToeBCKoro, TO H8we Bo06pa>KeHllle 
nOpa>K81OT HeO)l(IIIA8HHble, 3KCTp8B8r8HTHble, BHe38nHbie AyweBHble nOpblBbl. Ere 
nepCOH8)1(III 06H8PY>KIIIB8IOT HeBo06p83111MYIO my6111HY nOAnOflbHore C03H8HI!1Sl. 
PeBo11104V10HHbllll 3KCT83, OXS8TVlBWVlIII M8CCY PyccKoro H8POA8, 06ecKYPa>KVlfI 
38naAHOrO 06blB8TefiSl T04HO T8K )l(e, K8K p8Hee nOp8)1(811V1 HenonpBBVlMble 
AelllcTBVlSl nepCOH8)1(eill AocToescKoro. 3TVI AywesHble S3PblSbi nOTpSlc81OT cBoelll 
HeHOpM8f1bHOCTblO, HenpVlBbl4HOCTblO, 38 KOTOPOIII, OAH8KO, 4YSCTsyeTcSl 
npOH3V1TeflbH8Sl np8SA8. 
Mbl, pYCCKllle, B 60flbWIIIHCTse CflY48ee He Momlll 6bl 06"bSlCHIIITb, nplII K8KIIIX IIIMeHHO 
06CTOSlTe11bCTB8X Mbl paAyeMcSl 1!1f1111 ne4a11V1MCSl, III 4ero )l(e I!1MeHHO Mbl 6bl XOTe11l11. 
Bce npOIIICXOAVIT T8K, K8K eCfll!1 6bl nOA Bne48meHI!1eM 3pOC8, CP8TB11bHoro VI 
cnenoro, BAPyr B03HIIIK8eT CTP8CTb, XOTSl apOAe 6bl HIIIK8K8Sl 4eflb He CTOVIT 38 HelO 
III He nOAAep>KVIB8eT H8WY 1301110, He yp8aHoaeWIIIB8eT HBWVI )l(en8HI!1Sl. 
BcnOMHVlM VlS8HYWKY-AYPB4KB, 11106I!1MOrO nepCOHB)I(8 pyCCKI!1X HBPOAHblX CK830K, 
KOTOPbl1ll nocfle Toro, K8K 4e11bllll rOA npos8mmcSl Ha ne4V1 S OT40SCKOIII Vl36e, BAPyr, 
B OAI!1H npeKp8cHbllll AeHb, SCK8KVlsaeT Ha HorVi VI KPVl4V1T: «3111, Sbl! OTBopfllllTe 
AsepIII! EAY Sl 3a TplIIAeSSlTb 3eMeflb, HeseAoMo-KYAa.79 
JllOoonblTHO, 4TO BbIWeCJ188l\e8 nblT8eTCfI np08eCTVl 8H8J10rVlIO Me>KAY 
IIICCJ1eA088HllleM CH08 III CK83K8MVl. Cl>pe~A AOKaSaJ1, 4TO 8 CHax eCTb YKa3aHVlfl Ha 
nOAC03HaTeJ1bHYIO )K1II3Hb. BbIWeCJ1a8L1e8 C4111TaeT, 4TO CKaSKIII TO)l(e MO>KHO 
VlCCJ1eA08aTb 8 nJ1aHe 38ne4aTJ1eHHblX 8 HIIIX HapOAHblX Me4TaHIII~. BbIWeCJ1a8L1e8 
npVl80AIIIT npIIIMep CK83KVl 0 «rOpe-3J10C4aCTblll}}, KorA8 KpeCTbflHIIIH 8ce nponlll8aeT 
Vl AOXOAVlT AO nOCJ1eAHe~ 4epTbl, III TorAa 80SHIIIKaeT MblCJ1b 0 cnaceHVlIII: 
3T8 TeMa 6bl11a pa3SI!1Ta AOCToeSCKVlM. Ba)l(Ho, 4TO S CKa3Kax YK83blB8eTCSl He 
CYAb6a, K8K Y rpeKOB, KOTOP8Sl AelllcTByeT no HeeeAeHVlIO, He3HaHVlIO, )l(OHrflVlPYSl 
oWIII6KaMVI cMepTHblx, 3AeCb - caM8 eOfiSl 4efloeeK8, liIJ11!1 cKopee ee OTCYTCTBVle B 
HeM. PYCCKIIIIII 4eflOBeK Hanl!1SaeTCSl 48Ll1e OT ropSl, 4eM OT PaAOCTVI. Ero caMbl1ll 
)l(YTKIIIIII pa3ryfl pacnYCK8eT CBOVI 4epHbie napyca BcerAa B 6e3blCXOAHOM OT48SlHIIIIII. 
OH 60VlTbCSl YBVlAeTb KpyweHllle CBoelll Me4Tbl, VlcnblTblsaeT Y)l(ac OT TOro, 4TO 
SblCOKafl Lle11b MO)l(eT He OCYLlIeCTBVlTbCSl. MHorllle PYCCKVle CKa3KIII nOBTopfllOT TeMY 
VlKapa, HO 4epe3 TpBBepClllposaHllle, 4epe3 rpOTeCK. nplll3eMfleHllle Me4Tbi 
nocpeACTSOM caTlllpbl CYLlIeCTsosa110 Y H8C K8K 60fle3HeHHoe npeA4YSCTBllle H8wero 
HblHeWHero COCTOflHVlSl naAeHIIISl VlKapa.80 
MHorVle CKa3KVl 8b1P8>K81OT CTpeMJ1eHllle H8~TIII «H080e 8ce 
0YAeT J1Y4we, rAe K8>KA0MY 0YAeT A8HO no nOTpeoHoCTflM, rAe MO>KHO 0YAeT 
H8eCTbCfI 880J1IO, KaK M B TeopMM Kapna MapKca, c TaKMNII 
BocnpMH~TOM B POCCMM B Ha"lane XX BeKa. 
BbIWeCJ188l\e8 oTMe48eT, 4TO 8 CK83Ke eCTb 8cerA8 MYAP8f1 H8CMeWK8 H8A 
C80lllMlli Me4T8M III , III STOT KpIIITVl4eCKVl~ III caTVlpVl4eCKIII~ 83rI1f1A Ha ceofl «oe3 
COMHeHlllfi flB.nfleTCfI yaCTblO Hawero nplllpOAHOrO YMa». BOOOpa)l(eHllle HapOAa 
BCerAa TfiroTeeT K Aa.neKOVI CTpaHe, KOTOpafl .ne)l(IIIT 3a TplIIAeBflTb 3eMe.nb. TYAa, Ha 
KpaVi cseTa, .neTIIIT Ha nTIII14e Moro.n VI SaH-14apeSIllY , YTOObl HaVlTIII CBOIO 
S03.nlOo.neHHYIO BaclII.nlllcy npeMYAPYIO. 3TO sonpoc )l(1II3HIII III cMepTIII: 1II.n1ll HaVlTIII III 
)l(IIITb S CyaCTblll, 1II.n1ll He HaVlTIII III nOrIllOHYTb: 
3Aecb Mbl IIIMeeM PYCCKIIIII1 saplllaHT TalllHCTseHHoro Mlllcpa 06 3poce III nClllxee. VisaH 
WapeBIII4 C ero TOCKOiil no Be4HOCTIII III 6ecKoHe4HocTlil - eCTb BOnnOll.\eHllle PyccKoro 
3poca. TaK >l<e, KaK III nnaToHOBCKlIIlI1 3poc, OH sna4111T cYll.\eCTsOsaHlIIe Ha CKYAHOiil 
3eMne, IIIcnblTblsaeT >l<a>KAY III TOMIIITC>I no sblcweiil MYAPOCTIII III 60>l<ecTseHHoiil 
KpacoTe. KaKosa >l<e Ta nCIIIXe>l, KOTOpa>l Eme4eT ero K ce6e, KTO Ta PyccKa>l 60r1llH>I 
MYAPOCTIII? 3TO KpacoTa III MYAPOCTb 3anpeAenbHoro Mlllpa, KOTOpa>l TeM He MeHee 
OCTaeTC>I conp>l>l<eHHoiil C KpaCOToiil Mlllpa TsapHoro. Vi 3TOT nOCnep,HIIIII1 eiil 
nOA4I11HeH. OHa npaBIIIT TBapHblM MIllPOM: no ee 3HaKY Mypasblll 06Mona4111salOT 
6eC4111cneHHbie KOnOCb>l, n4enbl C03AalOT xpaMbl 1113 BOCKa, nlOAIII CTPO>lT 30nOTbie 
MOCTbl III senlllKonenHble ABOPllbl. PYCCKa>l nClIIxe>l COeAIIIH>leTC>I C Aywoiil nplllpOAbl, 
3TO OHa sOAIliTenbcTByeT nlOAbMIII B YCTpoeHlII1II IIIMIII >l<1II3HIII, OHa Y4111T IIIX 06neKaTb 
MaTeplllanbHYIO >l<1II3Hb B KpaCOTY. Ao Tex nop, nOKa VisaH-lIapeBIIIY OCTaeTC>I C Heiil, 
>l<1II3Hb ero cB060AHa OT BC>lKIIIX TPYAHOCTeiil. EAIIIHCTseHHa>l 6eAa, KOTOpa>l eMY 
yrpO>l<aeT, 3TO 3a6blTb CBOIO B03nlO6neHHYIO III OKa3aTbC>I 6e3 ee nOAAep>l<KIII.81 
no Mblc.nlll Bblwec.nas14esa, Aywa, cnOCOOHafi COAep)l(aTb s ceos 
YHlIIsepca.nbHYIO rapMOH1ll1O sce.neHHOVI III SCTb PYCCKafi nClllxefl s CKa3Ke «0 
cepeopflHOM O.nIOAeYKe III 30.nOTOM fl6.noYKe». VlSaH-14apSSIIIY, IIIIl.tYIl.tIllVi CBOIO 
BacIII.nlllcy npSMYAPYIO, - 3TO PYCCKIIIVI SpOC, CTPSMflll.tlllVlCfI K MYAPOCTIII III KpaCOTe. B 
PYCCKYIO nCIIIXSIO Obl.nlll s.n106.neHbl nYWKIIIH, ,QOCToeSCKIIIVI, TO.nCTOVl: 
PYCCKa>l Mblcnb paCCMaTplIIsaeT MYAPOCTb III KpaCOTY He TonbKO B CMblcne 4111CTbiX 
IIIAeLil nnaTOHa, OTopBaHHblX OT 4YBCTseHHoro Mlllpa, HO III KaK HeKYIO KOHKpeTHYIO 
MYAPOCTb III Kpacory, BOnnOll.\eHHYIO B KOCMOce, B nplllpOAe III s Aywe. 
AocToeBcKIIILII CKa3an, 4TO KpaCOTa cnaceT Mlllp. TaKIIIM 06pa30M, 3TOT cnaCeHHblll1111 
npe06pa>l<eHHbliil KpaCOToiil Mllip III eCTb npeAMeT CTpaCTHoro BOCTopra ViBaHa-
lIapeBlII4a. 3TO, npe>K.a,e Bcero, 041111l.\eHHa>l 4enOBe4eCKa>l Aywa. AocToeBcKIilLil 
3axOTen nOKa3aTb KpaCOTY cs060AHOiil AYWIII B 06pa3ax 30CIIIMbi III KH>l3>1 MblwKIIIHa. 
OHIII nplll4aCTHbi K YHIIIBepcanbHOLil rapMOH III III , OHIII cnblwaT ee III Y4aT cnywaTb 
APyrlllx: «nOCMOTpIIITe Ha pe6eHKa, nOCMOTplIITe Ha 60>l<eCTBeHHbliil BOCXOA, 
nOCMOTplIITe B rna3a, KOTopble CMOTpsn Ha Bac III nI06>1T...». 
CaMoe 3Ha4111TenbHoe B 3TIIIX 4YBCTB8X - 3TO rapMOHIII>I 3neMeHTa 3CTeTIII4ecKoro C 
3neMeHTOM HpaBCTBeHHbIM, KOTopble 3K3anbTlllpYIOT AYWY AO 6eCKOHe4HOCTIII, AO 
Toiil ccpepbl, rAe npO>lBn>leTC>I COIUt,[llapHOCTb Bcex nlOAeiil III Bcex TBapell1, TorAa 
KaK 3rOlllCTIII4eCKafi 11130nfllllll>l npIIIB>l3blBaeT AYWY K MiIIPY anblX npoTIIIBOpe4111L11. B 
3TOM HOBOM rapMoHIII4ecKoM Mlllpe Bce CB>l3aHbl APyr C APyroM, Bce OTBeTCTBeHHbl 
aa Bce. Vi30nlllpoBaHHoe >l<e cYll.\eCTBOBaHllle - 3TO IIInnI03111f1, OHO eCTb CMepTb.82 
B CKa3Kax, no yoe>Kp.eHllllO BbIWeCnaS14esa, oopa3HO OTpa)l(SH CK.n8A 
Ha141110HanbHoro xapaKTspa III COAep)l(aTCfI npeACKa3aHlllfi 0 6YAYll.teM. OH nepsblM 
SHVlMaHVle Ha 06JlaCTb 6eCC03HaTeJlbHoro C T04KVI 3peHVI~ apxeTVlnos), 4T06bl 
y~CHVlTb 4epTbi Ha41110HaJlbHoro XapaKTepa. 
TeMY PYCCKOro Ha4V10HaJlbHoro XapaKTepa BblWeCJlaS4es pa3SVlSaeT S 
6JleCT7IL1\eM 3CCe «PYCCKafi CTIIIXlllfi y ,QoCToeeCKoro», KOTOpOe SblWJlO S cseT S 
TOM >Ke 1923 r. 3cce Ha4I11HaeTC7I VlHTepecHblM Ha6JllOAeHVleM 0 CS7I3V1 PyccKoro 
Ha41110HaJlbHoro xapaKTepa C nplllpoAHblMVI YCJlOSVl7IMVI, T04Hee, C Mory4V1MVI 
KOHTpacTaMVI npVlpoAbl: 
Pa3ee nplllpoAa IIhaJlIIIIII, <I:> paH 1..\111 III , repMaHlll1iI 3HaeT KOHTpacTbl JleTa III JleA5IHOVl 
3111Mbl, 60ra TlPIiIJlbl III AeAa Mopo3a C SblOraMIII, pa3se TaM eCTb CHe>KHble nYCTblHIII III 
paCKaJleHHble CTenlll, rAe ryJl5leT eeTep. A MeAJleHHOe Ta5lHlile MeJlaHXOJlIll4eCKO~ 
seCHbl, a 3aSbisaHllle oceHHero eeTpa? < ... > ECTb 6ecnpeAeJlbHOCTb B PYCCKO~ 
nplllpoAe iii B PYCCKOVI Aywe: S 3TOM ee Tparlll3M, ee nopolO XOMYT, IIIHorAa ee 
rlil6eJlb, HO BcerAa csoeo6pa3Hoe semll4l11e!83 
CJleAyeT YKaaaTb Ha Koppemt4V11O Me>KAY 3TVlMIII Ha6JlIOAeHIII~MIII 
BblWeCJlaS4eSa III TeopllleVi KapJla K)Hra 06 apxeTlllnax, nOA SJlVl7lHllleM KOTOPOVI OH 
HaXOAIIIJlC7I. Y K)Hra S pa60Te «06 apxeTlllnax KOJlJleKTIIISHoro 6eccOaHaTeJlbHOrO» 
rOSOpIIITC7I, 4TO «sce MlllcpOJlOrlllalllposaHHble eCTeCTseHHbie np04eCCbl, TaKVle KaK, 
JleTO III alllMa, HOSOJlYHllle, AO>KAJlVlSOe SpeM7I roAa III T.A. He CTOJlbKO aJlJlerOplll71 
caMIIIX 06beKTIIISHbiX flSJleHIIIVI, CKOJlbKO CIIIMSOJllll4eCKllle Sblpa>KeHII171 SHyTpeHHeVi 
6eCC03HaTeJlbHOVI ApaMbl AYWIII».84 
B Tsop4eCTse ,/J,OCToeSCKoro onlllCaHVl7I 71 SJleH III VI npll1pOAbl - 3aKaT COJlH4a, 
yparaH, AO>KAJlIIISa71 H04b - flSJl7llOTC7I CIIIMSOJllll4eCKIIIMIII Sblpa>KeHlII7IMVI AywesHoVi 
ApaMbl PaCKOJlbHIIIKOSa, CTenaHa TPOCPIl1MOSII14a, CTasporlllHa. B caoeVi 
III HTepn peTa4111111 «PYCCKOVI CTIIIXII1I11» BblWeCJl8S4es 4aCTO o6paL1\aeTC7I K 
IIIAeeHOCHblM rep07lM. BeCbMa Oplllrll1HaJlbHO aHaJl1l13111pY7I 06pa3bl CTaSpOrIl1Ha, 
Poro>KIIIHa, MbIWKIIIHa, ,/J,MIIITPVl71 KapaMa30sa, BblWeCJlaS4es OTMe4aeT a 
repoes ,/J,OCToeSCKoro pOJlb 6eCC03HaTellbHOrO III 
nOAC03HaTellbHoro. «B PYCCKOVI Aywe 3Ta 6eCC03HaTeJlbHafi VI nOAC03HaTeJlbH8f1 
CTII1XII1f1 II1rpaeT oco6eHHO Sa>KHYIO pOJlb - OTCIOA8 Te YAII1SVlTeJlbHble S3PblSbi III 
scnblWKIII, KOTopble SblPblS810TCfI 1113 AYWII1 ero repoes». Tp8AII14111111 «PYCCKOVI 
CTII1XII1I11» Bblwecn8s4es YSIIIAeJl 111 a o6paae CT8SpOrIl1H8. 85 
06p83 CTasporlllHa nplllaJleKaJl SHIIIMaHlI1e MHOrll1X Y4eHbiX Cepe6p7lHoro seKa 
III PYCCKOro 3apy6e>Kb71. CpeAIII HII1X CepreVi 6YJlr8KOS, Bfl4eCJlaS li1aaHos, AnbcppeA 
6eM.86 6epAfles C03Aan SapVlaL\1I110 «CTaSpOfVlH KaK nOAnOJ1bHafi nVl4HOCTb}). 
BblWeCnaSL\eS C03AaJ1 CSOIO sapVlaL\VlIO «CTaSpOfVlH VI TpafVl3M PYCCKOtll CTVlXVlVI». 
BOT CTaSpOrIt1H, KpacaseLl It1 «6apIt14», 4enoseK cSepXecTeCTBeHHOVI CII/nbl, 
CYMeSWlt111i CHeCTIt1 YAap no nlt1L1Y 693 BCflKOVI Xplt1CTlt1aHCKOIii KPOTOCTIt1 KHfl3fl 
MbIWKIt1Ha, cBepx4enoBeK, B KOTOPOro Bmo6mmlt1Cb sce >KeHU\It1Hbl It1 AenamilCb ero 
pa6blHflMliI, a MY>K4li1Hbl TO>Ke pa60nenCTBosanlt1 It1 naKellicTsOBanlii nepeA HliIM. EMY 
BepxoseHcKliIlIi, KOTOPbl1li LlenOBan Y Hero PYKY, XOTen SPY4li1Tb 3HaMfl CTeHbKIt1 
Pa3111Ha «no He06blKHoseHHolii cnoc06HOCTlii K npecrynneHIt1IO», a WaTOs XOTen 
SPY41t1Tb eMY 3HaMfl «HapOAa borOHOCLla», 3HaMfI npaBocnaBlllfI, It1 CAenaTb ero 
AellicTSIIITenbHblM II1saHOM-LlapeSIII4eM. 111 06a 6blfllt1 npOHIIILlaTenbHbl, YMenlll 
Bbl6paTb nlOAelii III IIICKanlll repOfl Anfl CBOIIIX Llenelll: OAIIIH Anfl Llenelll pa3pyweHlllfI, 
APyrolli - Anfl Llenelli C03111AaHlllfI. 111 CTpaHHO - 06a cownlllCb Ha CTasporlllHe. BOT 
HaCToflU\ee sonnoU\eHllle MOU\liI PYCCKOIII CTIt1XIIIIII, KOTopafl KaK-6bl c03AaHa Anfl TOro, 
4T06bl coBepwHIIITb He4TO Ba>KHOe, OT KOTOPOIII sce >KAYT, 4TO OHa COBepWliIT He4TO 
Benlt1KOe; HY It1 4TO >Ke? 4TO OHa coeepwaeT? HIII4ero, - xaoc, 6eCCMblcnlilLlY, AIIIKoe 
HarpOM0>KAeHliIe A06pa III 3na, KOTopoe KOH4aeTCfI caMoy6111I11CTBOM.87 
Mbl nOMHVlM Vl3 pOMaH8 3TVI 6eCCMbICJ1I11L\bl: npIIIKYCblS8eT YXO ry6epHaTOPY, 
}l(eHIIITCfI Ha VlAIIIOTIII4HOtll M8PIIIVI ne6f1AKIIIHOtll, npeAaeTCfI p83Bpary TaK, 4TO 
«M8PKVl3 Ae CaA Mor 6bl nOY4I11TbCfI» (10, 201), He 3HaeT pa3J1V14V1f1 MS}l(AY 
3SSPCKOtll WYTKOtll VI nOABVIrOM. WaTOB 0603Ha4V1n Ase B03MO}l(HOCTVI AJ1f1 
CT8sporVlHa «VlnVl sepa, VlnVl }l(e4b». CTaBpOfVlH HS Mor sepVlTb, 8 B TO>Ke BpeMfi 
«eMY Mep3V1J10» CBfl3aTb ce6f1 C aM6V1L\Vl03HbIMVI HVlrVlJ1V1CTaMVI-TeppoplllcT8MVI 
BPOAS neTpa BepxoBeHcKoro. 
BblWeCnaBL\eB 04eHb BepHo OTMe4aeT, 4TO nVlCbMO CT8BporVlHa Aawe, S 
KOTOPOM OH npVl3H8eTCfI, 4TO He 3H8eT pa3nVl4V1f1 Me}I(AY A06pOM VI 3J10M, 
pacKpbls8ST {(TpaflillM PYCCI<OM CTIIIXYWI». 88 Bblwecn8B4Ss AeJ18eT L\eHHOS 
Ha6J1IOASHVIe 0 TOM, 4TO TVin CTaBporVlHa VlMeeT peanbHblX npOTOTVlnOB B PYCCKOtll 
VlCTOPVlVl: CTenaH PallllH, AaHllliia 4>1III1I1l11n08111"1.88<1 ASTOP 3cce TalOKe YKa3bIBaST, 
4TO TaKVle TVlnbl 4aCTO AOXOAfiT AO XJ1bICTOBIl.IVlHbl VI CKon4eCTBa. Mbl XOTenVi 
nOA4epKHYTb 3TVI 3aMe4aHVlfI BblWeCnaBL\eBa VI OTMeTVlTb VlX nIlOAOT80PHOCTb 
AIlfli nOCIIeAYIO~IIIX y"IeHblx., KOTopble S nOCJ1eAHVle rOAbl YAenfilOT npVlCTanbHoe 
SHVlM8HVle 3TVlM cpeHOMeH8M S TBop4eCTBe AOCTOSBCKoro VI S PYCCi<01II J1V1TepaType 
S L\eJ10M. 89 
AJ1f1 Hawero aHaJ1V13a Ba}l(HO OTMeTVlTb, 4TO Bb1WeCJ18S4es sce speMfi 
HaXOAVlTCfI, eCJ1V1 MO}l(HO TaK Bblpa3V1TbCfI, 8 KPYry COlHaHlllfl caMoro 
He npVlnVlCblsafi eMY CSOVIX Mbicnelll, a J1V1Wb VlHTepnpeTVlpYfI 
cpVlHaJ1bHble sapVlaHTbl POM8HOB nViCaTeJ1f1, 4epHOBbie sapVlaHTbl, 
cnoc06HOCTIIi PYCCKOrO HapOAa K He811iAaHHbiM pa3pyweHlliflM 6blJ111i no H080MY 
np0411iTaHbi 8 C8eTe «6efloro» iii «KpacHoro Teppopa» 8 neplliOA Pe80mOL\1Ii1li iii 
rp8>K,QaHCKOVI 80VlHbi. 6epAfle8, KaK Mbl nOMHIliM, nllicafl 0 HllirllifilliCTlli4eCKlliX iii 
anOK8f1l1inTIli4eCKIliX oc06eHHOCTflX PYCCKOro xapaKTepa. BblweCflaBLleB 411iT8eT 
AOCToeBcKoro 4epe3 nplli3MY 8pxeTllinOB KOfifleKTVlBHoro 6eCC03H8TeflbHoro K8Pfl8 
IOHr8. Mbl MO>KeM BblAefllliTb HeCKOflbKO TeM8Tlli4eCKlliX Y3f10B 13 3cce 
BbIWeCfl8BL\eB8: 
- AOCToeBCKIliVlIli306p8>K8eT npecTynHocTb, Hllirllifllli3M, TIliP8HCT80, fl8KeVlCTBO PYCCKOVI 
AYWIli. Ho AOCToeBCKIliVi BeplliT, 4TO «1.13 PYCCKOal1 xaonllleCKOal1 CTIIIXIllM 
C03AaeTCfI AMBHblal1 KOCMOC}). B X80ce COAep>KIliTCfl nOTeHLllliaflbHO 8ee - iii A06po 
iii 3f10, iii rapMOHllifl iii AIliCCOH8HC, iii KP8COT8 iii 6e306pa311ie; 
PYCCKafl AYW8 nOflHa npOTlliBope4 iii VI , 13 K8KOVl-TO CTeneHIIi 3TIIi npOTlli80pe411ifl 
OTp8>K8IOT MorY411ie KOHTpaCTbl npllipOAbl; 
- PYCCKOVI Aywe He C80VlCTBeHH8 «cepeAIliHHOCTb», pem8MeHTaLllllfl; OHa Hili 13 4eM He 
3H8eT npeAefl8, 13 3TOM ee Tparlll3M, rlli6eflb, HO III Befl1li411ie.90 
AOCToeBCKIliVi nllicafl 0 PYCCKOVI CTIliXIliIli, KOTOP8fl 130 BpeMfl IIICKaHIliVi 
6pOC8eTCfl «8 4YA0811iLl..\Hble YKflOHeHllifl iii 3KcneplliMeHTbl, nOK8 He YCTaHOBIliTCfl H8 
K8KOVl-TO ClliflbHOVI IliAee». BblweCflaBLleB OTMe48eT 3TY CTIIIXIliIO iii 13 >KeHCKIliX 
06pa3ax POM8HHoro Mllipa AOCToeBCKoro. B rpyweHbKe >KIliBeT nOAC03HaTeflbHafl 
Cllifl8 flPOCTHOVI CTIliXIIi iii , HeA8pOM rpyweHbK8 ro80plllT npo ce6fl: «He1liCT08afl fl iii 
flPOCTH8fl». «111 Bce >KeHLl..\IIiHbl, - 3aK1l1048eT BblWeCfl88L1eB 0 repOIliHflX 
AOCToeBCKoro, - HelliCTOBbl iii IliCCTYnfl9HHbi iii roTOBbl pe38Tb ce6fl H8 4aCTIII VI 
Tep38Tb P8AIIi OCKop6f1eHHOVI roPAOCTIII, P8AIIi flI06BIIi iii paAIIi Bo06p8>KaeMOrO 
nOABllir8».91 
no YTBep>K,QeHIliIO BbIWeCfl8BL\eBa, AOCToeBCKIliVi BKflaAblBaeT CBOIII MblCfllII 0 
«PYCCKOVI CTIliXIliIli» 8 yCT8 KHfl3fl MbIWKIliH8: 
VI He Hac OAHIIIX, a aclO Eapony A III BVlT, B TaKVlX c11Y4aflx, PyccKaR cmpacmHocmb 
Hawa (KYPCVlB - 6.B.); Y Hac K011b a KaT011l11yeCTBO nepet.1AeT, TO HenpSMeHHO 
lIleaYVlTOM CTaHeT, Aa elLle 1113 C8MbIX nOA3eMHbIX; K011b aTeVlCTOM CTaHeT, TO 
HenpeMeHHO HaYHST Tpe60aaTb I>1CKOpeHeHlIlfi SSPbJ B 60ra HaCIIl11l>1eM, TO eCTb 
CTano 6blTb III MS40M! OTyerO 3TO, OT4ero pa30M TaKoe IIlCCTyn11eHlIle?». VI Aa11ee 0 
xnbICToSILIVlHe: «BeAb nOAYMaTb T011bKO, 4TO Y Hac 06pa30SaHHet.1WlIle 11IOAIIl a 
xnblCTOBILIVlHY Aa>Ke nYCKa11I>1Cb. Aa VI YeM, Bnp04eM, B TaKOM C11Y4ae, xnblCToBlLIlIlHa 
XY>Ke, yeM HVlfllln1ll3M, Vle3YVlTCTao, aTeVl3M? Aa>Ke MO>KeT VI norny6>Ke elLle! (8, 452, 
453) 
B CSOeM ViCCnSAOSaHViVi PyccKoill CTViXViVi Y AOCTOesCKOrO BblWeC11aSLles 
OnViCblSaeT CTaSpOrViHa, VlsaHa KapaMa30Sa, PaCK011bHViKOSa, KVipVi11110Sa KaK 
XapaKTepbl «11IOLlVicpepVi8HcKOro Vi npOMeTeescKoro TVina». 92 BbIWSCnaSL\SS He 
pa3BViBaeT CSOViX seCbMa opVirViHa11bHblX Mblcneill (snp04eM, KaK Vi 6epAfleB, 
KOTOPblill TO>Ke S «MVipOC03epLlaHViVi AOCToescKoro» rOBopViT 0 repoflx 
npOMeTeescKoro TVina). Me>KAY TeM, MblcnVi BbIWeC11aSLleSa He 6bl11Vi npeAaHbl 
3a6seHViIO, a nOC11Y>KVi11Vi T0114KOM K cospeMSHHblM ViCTOPViKO-11ViTepaTYPHbIM 
WTYAVifiM. 
Ha npViMepe 06pa3a napcpeHa POrO>KViHa BblWeCnaSL\es KacaeTCfI TeMbl 
n011osoill CTpaCTVi, AOXOAfiLlteill AO ViCCTyn11eHViR Jl1060Sb POrO>KViHa npVisOAViT K 
y6ViillcTBY, Vi S 3TOM BblwecnasLles OTMS4aeT xapaKTepHble 4epTbi PYCCKOM 
CTMX&Ot: AywesHblill xaoc 6eCC03HaTe11bHbIX Vi HSL\e11eco06pa3HbIX AeillcTSViill, 
nOAC03HaTe11bH8f1 MOLltb CTpaCTsiII, YHacneAosaHHafi OT npeAKOS, Mpa4Hoe 
caMosnaCTVie. HacTacbfl <PVin11VinOSHa, YSViAes pOrO>KViHCKViill AOM, npeACKa3a11a 
POrO>KViHY, KaKoe 6YAYLltee Y Hero Momo 6bl 6blTb: 
< ... > CTan 6bl ,D,eHbrVl KonVlTb VI can 6bl, KaK aTeL.t B 3TOM ,D,OMe co CBOVIMlil 
CKOnL.taMVI; nO>KanYtA 6bl, VI caM B VlX Bepy no,D, KOHeL.t nepewen, VI y>K TaK 6bl CBOVI 
,D,eHbrVl nom06111n, 4TO III He ,D,sa MlllnnlllOHa, a, nO>KanytA 6bl, VI ,D,eC~Tb CKonVln, ,D,a Ha 
MewKax CBOIIIX C rono,D,y 6bl VI nOMep, nOTOMY y Te6~ BO BceM CTpaCTb, Bce Tbl ,D,O 
CTpaCTIII ,D,OBO,D,VlWb. (8, 178) 
4epe3 npVi3MY K01111eKTViSHoro 6ecc03H8TenbHoro BbIWeC11aSLleS 
aHanVi3VipyeT npOflS11eHVie pe11VirVi03Horo 4yscTBa S PYCCKOM HapOAe, 0 KOTOPOM 
KHfl3b MblWKViH paccKa3blsaeT napcpeHY POro>KViHY. Bepa, no C110SaM Jlbsa 
HViKo11aesVi4a MblwKViHa, no pa3HoMY Sblpa>KaeTCfI S PYCCKOM HapoAe: MOnO,D,afl 
6a6a C YMVi11eHVieM KpecTViTcfI, npViMeTVis nepsylO ynbl6KY csoero M11a,D,eHLla; 
C011AaT npO,D,aeT KpeCTViK, 4T06bl Ha 3TVi AeHbrVi SOAKVi KYnViTb; KpeCTbflHViH C LlenblO 
orpa6neHVifi 3ape3a11 csoero TOSapViLlta, nepeA 3TViM nepeKpeCTViswVicb, C 
M011ViTsoill: «rOcnoAVi, npocTVi PBAVi XpVicTa!» (8, 183, 184). 
B nnaHe Haweill TeMbl He06xoAViMO OTMeTViTb eL1\e 0AHY 
BblwecnasLlesa - 3cce «napa,D,OKCbl KOMMYHVi3Ma» (1926). noneMVi3ViPYfI C TeMVi, 
KTO rosopVin, 4TO PYCCKViill 4e110SeK 6YATO no csoeill npVipoAe pa6, BblWeC11asLles 
npoTecTyeT: 
HenpaB,D,a, 6Y,D,TO PYCCKliltA 4enoeeK CKnOHeH K a6comoTHoMY nOBVlHOBeHlIIlO, 6Y,D,TO 
OH ~Bn~eTC~ KaKVlM-TO pa60M no npVlpO,D,e, OTnVl4HO nplllcnoc06neHHblM K 
TOTanViTapHoMY KOMMYHVl3MY. Taop4ecTBo nYWKIilHa III eCTb nO,D,nlllHHafi ca060,D,a BO 
Bcex ee npO~BneHIII~X - «OT 6eCC03HaTenbHoro IIIHCTIIIHKTa BonbHOCTIII» snnOTb ,D.O 
Bblcwero C03HaHIII~, TBop4eCK0ll1 CBo60,D.bl KaK cnY>KeHIII~ 50>KeCTBy.93 
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BblwecnaB4eB OTMeTllln, 4TO nYWKIIIH, AOCToeBCKIII 111 , ToncToll1- 3a4111HaTenlll 
TeMbl COOTHoweHIII~ CBo60Abi III pa6CTBa B IIICTOPIIIIII PYCCKOIl1 Mblcnlll. «STili TPIII 
reHlllfI III Sblpa>KalOT IIICKOHHYIO TpaA III 4111 10 III CY~HOCTb PYCCKOro Ayxa», KOTopafl «SO 
sceM npOTIIISOnOnO>KHa MaTeplllanlll3MY, MapKCIII3MY III TOTanlllTapHOMY 
C04I11anIll3My».94 TaKoe YTsep>KAeHllle Bblwecnas4esa He SfI>KeTCfI C 3aMblcnOM 
«6ecos». AocToescKIIIII1, KaK nOA4epKHyn 6epAfles, sCKpbln S {(WlllraneS~IIIHe)} 
IIICTOKIII PYCCKOro KOMMYHIII3Ma. Bblwecnas4es «npocMOTpen)} wlllranes~IIIHy, HO 
3TOT Q:>aKT He YManfleT 3Ha4eHllle APyrlllx ero OTKPblTlII1I1 S AOCToeSCKoseAeHIII III. 95 
1. «¢>1IlJ10COQ:>III71 cepA4a» Bblwecnas4esa npeAcTasnfleT c0601l1 conlllAHbl1l1 
KOMMeHTaplII1I1 K ({Q:>eHoMeHonorllllll cepA4a» S XYAO>KeCTSeHHblx npolll3BeAeHlllflx 
AocToescKoro. TeKcryanbHbl1l1 aHanlll3 npolll3SeAeHIIIII1 AocToeBcKoro (<<3anli1cKIII 1113 
nOAnonb7l», «IIIAIIIOT», «6paTbfl KapaMa30Sbl)}, «COH CMeWHoro 4enoseKa») 
n03S0nllln HaM Sbl7lSIIITb {(CepA4e» KaK Q:>lIInocoQ:>eMY III MlllcpeMY, HaKoHe4, KaK 
KOHcTaHTY npolll3SeAeHIIIII1 AocToescKoro. 
«¢>lIInocoQ:>lII71 CepA4a)} Bblwecnas4eBa n03S0nfleT aKTyanlll3111poBaTb 
Q:>lIInocoQ:>eMbl, COAep>Ka~lIIe CIIIMson «cepA4e» (<<4I11cToe cepA4e», «cepA4e, 
nOMpa4eHHoe pa3SpaTOM», «cePA4e KaK none 6111TSbi 60ra III Ab7lBOna») S 
KOHTeKCTe cospeMeHHblx Bblwecnas4esy OTKPblTlII1I1 aHanlllTIII4eCK0ll1 nCIIIXOllor1ll1ll K. 
IOHra. 
Mo.qepHM3M III apxaM3M oplllrlllHanbHblM 06pa30M coeAIIIHlllnlllcb S 
{{Q:>lIInococpIIIIII cepA4a» Bblwecnas4esa, IIICTOKIII KOTOPOIl1 Mbl npocneAlllnlll S 
6 III 6n III III , slIIaaHTlIIlI1CKOIl1 naTpIIICTIIIKe, Q:>lIInocoQ:>111111 6nea naCKanfl III aHanlllTIII4eCK0ll1 
nClllxonorlll1ll IOHra. no HaweMY n peAnOnO>KeH 11110, TeopeTIII4eCKllle nocTpoeHlllfI 
Bblwecnas4esa 0 npe06pa>KeHIIIIII nOAcoaHaTenbHoro 4epe3 penlllrlll03Hbie 
CIIIMsonbl, III 0 cepA4e KaK 4eHTpe cy6n III Ma4111 III , aYTeHTIII4Hbi napaAlllrMe 
AocToescKoro. B np04ecce aHanlll3a Mbl nOAKpenlllnlll Hawe npeAnOnO>KeHllle 
YKaaaHllleM Ha o6~Me MCTOKM {(CepA4eseAeHlllfI» AocToescKoro III «cplllnococplIIlII 
3BpHCTHQeCKaH ueHHOCTb BapHaUHH 286 
2. Mbl Sbl4111Tanlll S «3TIIIKe npe06pa>KeHHOrO 3poca» onpeAeneHllle 3pOC8 
KaK SJ1I06neHHocTb S >K1II3Hb III >Ka>KAY nonHOTbl >K1II3HIII, 4TO 6nlll3Ko no IIIHTeHL\1II111 
«mo6l11Tb >K1II3Hb 60nbwe ee CMblcna». «>KMBa.R >KM3Hb» no AocToescKoMY 
npeAnon8raeT O'-lMU(eHMe cep,Q ... a OT rpexoBHblX nOMblcnoB, nlO60Bb K 
6nM>KHeMY, rOTOBHOCTb Ha anbTpYMcTM'-IeCKMe nocTYnKM. 3TOVI TeMe nOCSL1\eHbl 
MHorllle CTpaHIIIL\bl «3TIIIKIII npe06pa>KeHHoro 3poca». B OCHose 8HTpononorllllll 
Bblwecn8SL\es8 ne>KIIIT IIIAe~ cy6nlllM8L\1II111 3poca 4epe3 CepAL\e. iii 3Ta >Ke IIIAe~ 
IIIMnnlllL\IIITHO COAep>KIIITC~ S cplllnococpeMe <OKIIIS8~ >K1II3Hb». 
3. y AocToescKoro 6bln IIIAean r8pMoHIIIIII YMa M cep,Q ... a. OH scerAa OTAasan 
ce6e oT4eT, 4TO IIIAeany eL1\e AaneKo AO sOnnOL1\eHIII~ S >K1II3Hb. OH Ha3blsan ce6~ 
«HelllCnpaslIIMblM IIIAeanIllCTOM)}, sep~ S He06xoAIIIMOCTb S03SblweHHbiX IIIAeanos. 
(22, 74, 75) lliAeanlllcToM 6bln III BblwecnaSL\es. B CSOIIIX pa60Tax OH nOA4epKIIIsan 
CSOVI IIIAean: «npe06pa>KeHllle 4enoseKa 4epe3 06pa3 60>KeCTSeHHoVi KpacoTbl». 
XOT~ BblWeCnasL\es III nlllcan 0 {{3n06e, IIICXOA~L1\eVl 1113 cepAL\a», HO OH sepllln S 
S03MO>KHOCTb TpaHccpopMlllposaTb AlIIcrapMOHlll1O S rapMOHIllIO, 4epna~ CSOVI 
onTIIIMIII3M 1113 61116nllllll III naTpIIICTIII4eCKOVI nlllTepaTypbl. 
4. Tpare,QMlIIHocTb '-IenOBe'-leCKOrO cyU(ecTBOBaHM.R, KOTOPYIO 
HaCTOlll'-lMBO nO,Q'-IepKMBan fleB WecToB B npoM3Be,QeHM.RX AocToeBcKoro, 
HaXO,QMTC.R Ha nepMcpepMM napa,QMrMbl BblwecnaB ... eBa. Ho 06LJ..tllle T04KIII 
conplIIKocHoseHIIIR S3rJ1RAOS BblWeCnasL\esa III WecTosa, TeM He MeHee 
CYL1\eCTSYIOT. 3TO, so-nepsblx, pe3KO OTplIIL\aTenbHoe OTHoweHllle K n03111TlIIs1II3MY, 
SO-STOPbIX, cTpeMneHllle SblRSIIITb APyrylO peanbHoCTb, cKpblsalOLJ..tYlOcR 3a 
06blAeHHbiM noseAeHllleM 4enoseKa, s-TpeTblllx, oplllrlllHanbHa~ npe3eHTaL\lII~ 
cplllnococpCKIIIX OTKPblTIIIVI AOCToescKoro 0 4enoseKe. 06U(Me TeMbl M nO,QXo,Qbl 
CB.R3bIBanM BblwecnaB ... eBa M 5ep.Q.ReBa. 3TO, npe>KAe Bcero, np06.neMaTIIIKa 
cs060Abi III Tsop4eCTsa, nlll4HOCTIII III 3poca, TeMa aHTIIIHOMIIIVI PYCCKOro xapaKTepa. 
5. B HaWIllX o ... eHKax IIIHTepnpeTaL\1II111 Jlbsa WecTosa III HIIIKo.naR 6epAResa 
Mbl nOA4epKlIIsa.n1ll cy6beKTIIISIII3M CPIII.nOCOCPOS-KPIIITIIIKOS. Ka>KAblVi 1113 HIIIX HaAenll1n 
AOCToescKoro CSOIIIM ({IIIAeVlHbIM 6ara>KOM}). repMeHeSTIII4eCKaR CTpaTerill R 
Bblwec.naSL\esa OT.n1ll4aeTC~ 6epe>KHblM OTHoweHllleM K TeKCTaM AOCToescKoro. 
Bblwec.naBL\es HIIIKorAa He OTO>KAeCTs.nReT IIIAeeHOCHblX repoes C caMIIIM 
nlllcaTe.neM. nplIISOAR 06wlllpHbie L\IIITaTbl 1113 apXIIISHblX MaTepllla.nos III 
CPIl1.nOCOCPCKIIIX acce, Mbl CTpeMIIIJ1I11Cb nOKa3aTb ero .n1ll4HYIO, CTpaCTHYIO 
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sosne4eHHOCTb S xYA0}l(eCTSeHHYK> aHTpOnOnOrllllO AOCTOesCKOrO. OAHaKO 
A06aSIIIM, 4TO KaK III WeCTOS III 6epARes, BblwecnaslIes «npOXOAIliT MIIIMO» n03TIIIKill 
AOCTOesCKOrO, 4TO 6blno OTMe4eHO S KpIIITIII4eCKOVi CTaTbe-pelleH3111111 60pillca 
Wnellepa (1923).95a 
6. BblwecnaslIes 6blJ1 nepsblM KOMMeHTaTopoM apxlIIsHoro AOKYMeHTa, 
KOTOPblVl OH ycnosHo Ha3san «AocToescKIllVI 0 11I06S111 III 6eccMepTIIIIII}). 
BblwecnaslIes npeAnO}l(lIIn oplllrlllHanbHble saplllalllllill cplllnococpeMbl «6eccMepTllle», 
IIIcnonb3YR nClllxoaHanlllTIII4ecKillVI nOAxoA. Baplllalllllill BblwecnaslIesa Sbl3sanlll 
IIIHTepec cospeMeHHblx IIIccneAosaTeneVi. B HaCTOR~ee speMR S 
AOCToeSCKoseAeHlII1II HaMe4aeTCR IIIHTepec K TaHaTonorlll1ll III IIIMMopTonoflll1ll III 
npe3eHTalllllill 3TIIIX TeM S Kopnyce npolll3seAeHillVI nlllCaTenR 96 
7. IIIHAIoIIBIoIIAyaflbHblM KOA BblwecnaslIesa Aan eMY S03MO}l(HOCTb 
npoAYlIlliposaTb OplllrlllH8J1bHble saplllalllllill CPII1J10cocpeMbi «PYCCKIllVI HallllloHanbHblVi 
xapaKTep». C03AasaR CSOIO saplllallllllO «PyccKaR CTIIIXIIIR», Bblwecnaslles, ecnlll 
MO}l(HO TaK sblpa3l11TbcR, «wen}) OT pOMaHos AocToescKoro K CKa3KaM III 06paTHo. 
Bblwecnaslles 06HapY}I(lIIn, 4TO s HapoAHblX CKaSKax S8ne48TneHbi nOTaeHHble 
Me4Tbi PYCCKOro H8poAa 06 «IIIHOM lIapCTse» III nomlpHocTIII PYCCKOro xapaKTepa. 
B cBoeM BaploIIa~1oII1oII «pyccKa.fl CTIoIIXIoII.fI» BblwecflaB~eB paCKpblJ1, KaK 
AocToeBcKIoIIM IoIICnOflbJOBafl MIoII4>ono:nw-~ecKloIIe cxeMbl B CBOIollX pOMaHax. 
TaKIllM 06P830M, Bblwecn8s4es, Hap8sHe C BR4ecnasoM IIlsaHosblM, 6blJ1 
npeATe4eM Hosoro H8np8sneHIIIR s AOCToeSCKoaeAeHIIIIII, KOTopoe s nocneAHllle 
AeCRTlllneTIIIR pa3BIIIBalOT B. Tonopos, E. BeTnoBcK8R, E. Kypr8Hos, o. MeepcoH III 
APyrllle Y4eHble. 97 
8. OTAasaR A8Hb OTKpblTIIIRM <J>peVlA8 III ero wKonbl, Bblwecn8slIes BCTynilln 
B noneMIliKY C <J>peViAoM, AOK83bIS8R, 4TO IIIAe8nbi Henb3R «CBeCTIll K qmKTIIIBHOVl 
H8AcTpoVlKe H8A IIIPP8111110H8nbHblMill Bne4eHIIIRMill III 4TO cy6fllollMa~IoII.fI no 
- 3TO «CneKyfl.fl~III.fI Ha nOHIoII:lKeHloIIe». C HaweVi T04KIII 3peHIIIR, rJ1aBbl «3TIIIKIll 
npe06pa}l{eHHoro 3poca», nocsR~eHHble KplllTIIIKe WI{Onbl <J>peViA8, MO}l{HO S 
onpeAeneHHOVi CTeneHIll P8CCM8TPIIIS8Tb K8K OTBeT H3 
oT~ey6Io11MCTBO». K co}l{an eH III 10, 3TOT «OTSeT» OCTanCR n04TIII Helll3BeCTHbiM 
espOneVlCl{lIIM IIIHTenne1{TY8naM. 
. . . 
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¢>1II.nococpCKa~ KplIITIIIKa eAIIIHOAYWHa B OLleHKe HaC.neAIII~ Bblwec.naSLlesa. 
«no TOHKOCTIII ero MbIC.n1ll III no 60raTCTSY ee oneHKOS, - OTMe48.n CepreVi 
neSIIILlKIllVi, - Bblwec.naBLleS8 MO>KHO Ha3S8Tb P8XMaHIIIHOSbiM PycCKoVi CPIII.nOCOCPIIIIII. 
6e3 ero 51PKOVi cplllrYPbl C03se3Allle Mblc.nIllTe.neVi PYCCKOro pe.nlllrll103Horo 
PeHeccaHca 6bl.nO 6bl Heno.nHbIM».98 Co csoeVi CTOPOHbl, Ao6aSIIIM, 4TO III 




nPIIIME4AHIII5I III CCblflKIll K rnABE III 
1. napMMrMa Bblwecnaeyeea: «3TMKa npeo6pameHHoro 3poca» 
06 Y4acTIIllll oOPlllca BblweCnasL\esa S IIlHTenneKTYanbHblx ASIIl>KeHIIIS'lX Cepe6pS'lHOrO seKa CM. 
Zernov, Nikolai. Russian Religious Reniassance of the Twentieth Century. London, 1963. 
Ha 3TY TeMY CM. H.A. 69p~9B Mupoco3epu,aHue ,[jocmoeecKoao Op.cit., 109, 114, 116; CM. 
TaK)f{e A.n. 159M Lf}OKafl 6eoa e meopl.{ecmee ,[jocmoeecKoao /I oeM A.Jl. 0 Dostoevskem. 
Sbornik stati a materialu. Praha, 1972, c. 189. TeM He MeHee, IIlMeHHO BblWeCnaSL\es nepBblM 
06paTlIlnCS'l K ymy6neHHotli pa3pa60TKe «cePAL\eBeAeHIIIS'l}} S Tsop4eCTse AOCToeSCKoro. 
3. BbIWeCJ1aB~eB 6.n. Cepou,e e xpucmuaHcKoiJ u UHOUiJCKOiJ MucmUKe. /I Bonpocbl CPIllJ10COCPIllIII. 
1990, NQ 4, c. 64. 
4. 
Ii. 
nyra'49B O.C. S.n. Bblwecnaeu,ee: 6eccMepmue npe06pa>KeHHOeO 3poca. /I nyra4eB O. C. 
3TIIl4ecKIIlVI KOHTeKCT np06J1eMbl 6eCCMepTIIlS'l B PYCCKOtli penlllrlll03HoVi CPIIIJ10COCPIllIII (KoHeL\ XIX-
Ha4ano XX SB.). nepMb, 1998, c. 153 - 166. BaplllaL\1II11l BblWeCnaBL\eSa cplllnococpeMbl 
«6eccMepTllle» nOCSS'lll.\eH pa3Aen 3 AaHHotli maSb!. 
4>aKT ny6J1I1lKaL\1Il1ll OTpblSKa 1113 3anlllCHoill KHIIl>KKIIl AOCToesCKoro B >KypHaJ1e «CospeM9HHble 
3anlllCKIIl)} (1932) NQ 50 Aomoe SpeMS'l OCTaSJ1aCS'l Helll3BeCTHbiM cneL\lIIaJ1I11CTaM no 
AOCToescKoMY. CM. 06 3TOM HIIl>Ke CHOCKY 62. 
6. O,[jocmoeecKoM. Teopl.{ecmBo ,[jocmoeBCKoeo 6 PYCCKOiJ Mbfcnu 1881 - 1931 80006. C60PHUK 
cmameiJ. MOCKBa: KH III ra , 1990. C60PHIIIK BKJ1to4aeT S OCHOSHOM pa60Tbi Aemeneill 
Cepe6pS'lHOrO seKa. ilia aSTopos PyccKoro 3apy6e>KbS'l sbl6paHbi pa60Tbi C. recceH8, III. 
JlanUJIIlHa, r. 4>noposcKoro, C. 4>paHKa, Ii BbiUJecnas4esa III 4>. CTenYHa. KHlIlra SblUJJ1a 
MaCCOSblM TlIlpa>KOM S K0J111l4eCTSe 30 000 3K3. 
7. CM. 611l6nlllOrpaepllilO IIlCCneAOSaHllltI1 0 6. n. BblWeCnasl\ese, pa3Aen 11. 
8. BblWeCnaSl\eS nonYYllln K>plIlAlllyeCKOe o6paaOSaHille (S MOCKOaCKOM YHIIlBepCIIITeTe, rAe ero HaYYHblM 
PYKosOAIIlTeneM Ha KaepeApe epillnocoepllllll npasa 6bln 1113seCTHbltl1 yyeHbltl1 nasen 
IIIsaHoslllY HosrOpOAl\es. B 6axMeTbescKoM apxlIlae s HbK> lIIopKe (CM. CHOCKY 16, a TalOKe 
611l6nlllorpaeplllK>, pa3Aen 10) XP8HS'lTCS'I BocnOMIIIH8HIIIS'I epillnocoep8 HIIIKon8S'1 AneKceea8, KOTOPbltl1 
npIllXOAlIlnCS'I pOAcTseHHIliKoM BblWeCnaal\eBY (BblwecnaBl\eB 6bln )!(eHaT Ha ceCTpe AneKcees8 -
HaT8nbe HIIIKonesHe). AneKceea S CBOIllX BocnOMIllHaHlIlflX nplllBoAIllT cneAYK>lL\YtO aanlllCb ilia 
,llHeaHIIlKa BbIWeCnaBl\eaa: «4I11TaK> BOOX cTapblx KaHTIIIHlllaHl\eB BnnOTb AO <PIIIXTe III YBneKaK>Cb 
IIlcTpe6neHIIleM «BelL\1Il B ce6e». MoS'l pa6oT8 HanlllcaHa C 6onbwotl1 cTpaCTHOCTbK>, KaK CKaaan 
npoepeccop HOBrOpOAl\es. R YIIlTaK> pa60ry H.A AneKooeBa, OH MOK>, npolllcXOAfIT CTp8CTHbie 
Ae6aTbi III seCbMa ap8)!(Ae6HaS'l noneMIIlKa C HIIIM ... }} (Collection: Bar-Vysheslavtsev, Box 11). B 1908 
rOAY BblWeCnaBl\eS 6bln KOMaHAllipoBaH aa rpaHIIIl\Y AnS'l nOArOTOSKIll AOKTOPCKOIII AlliccepTal\1II1II no 
epillnocoeplllill npasa. Tpill rOAa OH npoBen B IIITanllllll, <PpaHl\IIIIII, fepMaHIIIIII. nOool.l.\an neKl\1II1II f. 
KoreHa III n. HopTona S Map6ypcKOM YHlllaepclIITeTe, c6nlllalllncfI C HIIIKonaeM fapTMaHOM. BOT eLl..\e 
oAHa 3anlllCb S ,llHesHIIIKe: «3I11Ma, CHer ... IIIAY K fapTMaHY. OH )!(IIISeT Hasepxy Y rOTltIyeCKOIIIl\epKsltI, 
s CTapoM repMaHcKOM AOMIIIKe, rAe Mor 6bl )!(IIITb MonoAolII BepTep IIInlll <PIIIXTe a MonoAble roAbl. 
KOMHaTa XopOWO HaTonneHa, fapTMaH BoorAa AaeT KpenKltI1II Koepe, KOTOPbl1ll caM AenaeT. Mbl 
seAeM epltlnOcoepCKlII1II Allianor... 4YAHoe, TlIIxoe SpeMS'I coapeSaHIIIS'I Mblcnlll». (Collection: Bar-
Vysheslavtsev, Box 11) 
B apxlIIse XpaHS'lTCS'I socnOMIllHaHIIIS'l nllicaTenS'l 60pIIlca 3allll\esa 0 aaLl..\IIlTe s 1914 roAY S 
MOCKOSCKOM YHlIlsepclIITeTe AOKTOPCKOIII AlllccepTal\1II1II BblWeCnasl\esa «3TIIIKa <PIIlXTe. OCHOSbl 
npasa III HpascTseHHoCTIII S CIllCTeMe TpaHCl\eAeHTanbHolII eplllnocoepllllll». 3allll\9s onilican ny6n11IYHYK> 
aalL\IIITY BbIW9CnaSl\esa, KOTOpaS'l Anlllnacb Y9Tbipe "'lace. (Collection: Bar-Vysheslavts9v. Box 11): 
«OAIIIH sa APyrlllM SblXOAlllnlll npoTlIIso6oPCTBYK>lL\lIIe, YKaablsanlll Ha H9TOYHOCTIII, C YeM-TO He 
cornaWaS'lCb, "'ITO-TO OAo6pS'lnlll, Ha YTO-TO HaneTanlll, III KaK TonbKO Oyep9AHOIII aaMonKan, 
BblWeCnaal\ea C TaKolII )!(e J1erKOCTbK>, TOYHOCTbK> KaK Ha TeHHlIloo, oT6111BaJ1 MS'lYIII, BOO a TOM )!(e 
plllTMlIIyeCKOM ABIIl)!(eHIIIIII. 3TO 6bln HaCToAlL\1II1II ryPHlllp. ,llJ1l11ncs:1 OH yeTblpe yaca. Mbl CiliA en III III 
cJ1ywanlll. <PIIIXTe - 60r C HIIIM, - apeJ1l11l.l.\e MeHA aaHIllMano XYA0)!(HlllyeCKIII: III apv'ITenbHO, III KaK 
nOKa3aHille AapoaaHIIIIII ... B ceAbMoM "'lacy epaKYJ1bTeT, KaK CYA, YAaJ1l11nCA AJ1S'l npillrosopa, CKOPO III 
aOaBpaTlllnCS'l: BbIWeCJ1asl\es YAoCToeH yyeHOtl1 CTeneHIll. A yepes "'lac, Ha o6eAe s POCKOWHOtl1 
KsapTlIlpe YCTIIlHosa nplIIseTCTSOSaJ1111 Mbl ero no6eAY, YOKaACb waMnaHCKIIIM». 
Ha OCHoae AlIIccepTal\1II11l BbIWeCJ1aSl\es Hanillcan KHlllry, KOTopas:! flBnfleTCS'I eAIIIHCTseHHOtl1 KpynHotl1 
pa60T0tl1 epillnocoepa, IIIsAaHHOIII AO PeaOnK>l\IIIIII. BblWeCnaBl\ea YIIITaJ1 s MOCKOSCKOM YHIIlBepCIIITeTe 
IIICTOplllK> eplllnocoepllllll npasa, IIICTOPIIIK> nOm'lTlIlyeCKIIlX yyeHlIltl1l11 rOCYAapCTaeHHoe npaso. 
<PeAOp CTenYH B CSOIIIX MeMyapax «C6bIBweecS'I III Hec6b1SWeeCS'I» OCTaSIIIJ1 socnOMIIlHaHllle 0 
6J1eCTs:1lL\elll J16KTOPCKOIII MaHepe 60pilica neTposlll4a BbIWeCJ1aBl\esa: «K)PIIICT III eplllnocoep no 
o6paSOSaHIIIK>, apTIIlCT-3nIllKypeel\ no yroHyeHHOMY YYSCTSY )!(1II3HIII III OAIIlH ilia Tex WIllPOKIliX 
eBponellll\eB, '-ITO pO)!(AanlllCb III SblpaCTaJ111l TOJ1bKO B POCCIII\I1, 6op\I1c neTpOBIllY p8SS\I1SaJ1 CSOK> 
eplllnOCOepCKYtO Mblcnb C TeM paAOCTHblM 0lL\YlL\eHllleM ee C8MOA8BnetOlL\etl1 )!(lIIaH\I1, C TeM 
9. 
CM8KOS8HllleM nOrlllLfeCKIIIX AeT8nelll, KOTOpble CSOtliCTSeHHbl CKOpee n8T!1lHCKOMY, LfeM PYCCKOMY yMY. 
rOBOp5'I, OH Aep>K8n CBOIO MblCnb, CllOBHO HeKllltli AlllaneKTIII4eCKllltli 1.\8eTOK, B SblCOKO nOAH5'lTOIll PYKe 
Ill, C6P8CbIS85'1 neneCTOK 3a JleneCTKOM, Te3111C 3a Te3I11COM, TO III Aeno B BOCTopre BOCKllV1l.\an: 
«nOtllMIIITe! ... Ol.\eHIIITe!» WlllpOKa5'l MOCKOBCKa5'l ny6nlllKa HeAOCTaT04HO 0l.\eHVln8 Bb1WeCn8Sl.\eBa. 
rOp5'lLf85'1 VI >KaAHa5'l AO IIICTIIIHbl, OT3bIB4V1Ba5'l Ha nponOBeAb III 06nVl4eHVle, OHa 6blna Mano 4YTKa K 
Alllan9KTVlY9CKOMY VlCKYCCTBY nn8TOH8, Ha KOTOPOM 6bln BocnVlTaH Bblwecn8S4es». 
BblwecnaB4eB 6bln Y48CTHVlKOM PemllrVl03Ho~ct)VInOcocpcKOtli rpynnbl «nYTb» (1910 - 1919), 
Bnlll5'lTenbHOro Heocn8BflHocpIIIJlbCKOrO 06beAVlHeHIII5'I, KYAa BXOAlllnVl BeAYll.\lIIe VlAeonorlll pyccKoro 
XPVlCTlII8HcKo-nVl6ep8nbHoro Ha41110H8nlll3M8 - HVlKOJlatli 6epAfleB, Cepretll 6ynraKoB, MVixaVlJl 
repweH30H, Bfl4ecn8B IIIB8HoB, KHfl3b EsreHllltli Tpy6e4Kotll, naBeJl <i>JlOpeHCKllltII, BJl8AlIIMlllP 3PH III 
APyrllle. nplII rpynne 6blno opr8HIII30BaHo Vl3,l1aTeJlbCTBO, B KOTopoe SMeCTe C Bblwecnas4eBbiM 
SXOAIIIJlIII TaKlIIe 38Me4aTenbHbie IIIHTeJlJleKTyaJlbl Toro BpeMeHIII, TaKllle KaK: AHApetli 6enbltll, MlIIx8l11Jl 
repweH30H, AC. rJlIIIHKa (BOJl>KCKlIItII), HlIIKOJlatli JloccKlIIlIl III MHorllle APyrllle. CM. nOAP. ronnep6ax, 
EsreHIIIIII. K He3puMoMY apaoy: PenuaU03Ho-(j:JunOCO(j:JCKaR apynna «nymb» (1910 - 1919) B 
nOUCKax HOBOU PYCCKOU uoeHmu4Hocmu. Cn6: AneTelllfl, 2000. B MOHorpacplIIlll npeACTaBJleH 0630p 
lIIAetllHblX n03l114l11V1 rpynnbl «nYTb}}, TBOpyeCKO-nponaraHAlIICTCKOtli Ae5'lTeJlbHOCTIII, aH8Jllll3 ne4aTHoVi 
npoAYKl.\lIIlII. 
o 3Ha4eHlIIIII BOJlbHOVI 8K8,lIeMIIIIII AYXOBHOVI KYnbTYPbl 6epAfleB nllIC8Jl B «C8Mon03H8HlIIlII»: 
«3H84eHlIIe BOJlbHOVI 8KaAeMlIIVI AYXOBHOVI KYJlbTYPbl 6blJlO B TOM, 4TO B 3TVI TfI>KeJlble rOAbl OHa 
6blJla, K8>KeTCfI, eAVlHcTseHHblM MeCToM, S KOTOPOM MblCJlb npOTeK8Jla cB060AHO VI CTaBlIIJlVlCb 
np06JleMbl, CTOflSWVle Ha SblCOTe Ka4ecTseHHoVi KynbTYPbl. < ... > 6blJla 60JlbW8f1 YMcTseHH8f1 
>K8)l(Aa, nOTpe6HOCTb AYXOSHOVI MblcnVl. BnoCJleACTSlIIlII 3TY >K8)l(AY III 3TY nOTpe6HOCTb, sepofiTHo, 
YA8JlOCb 38,l1aBlIITb. Ho 38A8SlIITb BnOJlHe HeJlb35'1, VI fI ysepeH, 4TO B POCCVllII nOA3eMHo npOAOJl>K8eT 
cYll.\eCTBosaTb cs060AHafi MbICJlb.}) (C. 427, 429) CM. CHOCKVI K mase II, 19,32,34,35. 
10. AAAaHOS, MapK. /1/3 3anUCHOU mempaou." COBpeMeHHble 3anVicKlII, 1930, T. 44, c. 359. 
11. eM. BseAeHlIIe K AaHHOVI AViccepTa4V1V1, pa3AeJl «060CHOBaHVle TeMbl», CHOCKa 14. 
12. Kline, Gerge L. "A Philosophical Critique of Soviet Marxism" in The Review of Metaphysics, 1955, 
9( 1 ): 90 - 105. CTaTbfl .[l>K. KnaVlH8 COAep>KIIIT 0630PHYlO xapaKTepVlcTIIIKY cplIInococpIIIIII 
BblwecnaB4eBa 8 4eJlOM. 
13. CpeAVI apxIIIBHblX MaTeplllaJlOB, C06P8HHbiX B KHlllre «PYCCKUIJ 5epnuH 1921 - 1923» HaneY8TaHO 
nVlCbMO BblWeCnaBI.\eB8 npocpeccopy AneKC8HAPY CeMeHOBVlYY flll.\eHKO, KOTOPbltll B03m8BnflJl S 
6epJlVlHe Vl3AaTeJlbCTSO «HOBafi PyccKafi KHVlra» (CM. PYCCKUU 5epnuH 1921 - 1923. Ed. L. 
Fleshman, R. Huges, O. Raevsky-Huges, Paris: YMCA Press, 1983, c. 258. 0 KYJlbTYPHOVI >KVl3HVI 
«PyccKoro 6epnVlHa» CM. TaK>Ke 5ep6epOS8, HII'IIHa. Kypcua MOU. Aam06uoapa(j:JUR. MocKBa: 
ComacVle, 1996, c. 187. 
neTOM 1923 rOAa rpynna BblcnaHHblX ltl3 POCCltlltl n!l1CaTene~ !11 cj::>!I1nOcocj::>oB 6blna npltlmaWeHa B 
IliTanltltO. 4TeH!I1e neK4ltl~ OpraH!I130San «necTYH PYCCKO~ KynbTYpbl» npocj::>eccop IliHcn1Tyra 
BOCTOYHOIii Esponbl B P!I1Me no raTIO (EUore La Gatto). 0 noe3AKe BblwecnaB4eBa B IliTan!l1tO 
OCTaB!I1n BOCnOM!I1HaH!I1fl EiOPHC 3alllll..4ee B KH!I1re <\4aneKoe» BaW!I1HrTOH, 1965, c. 164. B maBe 
«nOA naT!I1HCK!I1M He60M» 3aVt4eB BCnOM!I1Haer, YTO 6epA5'les, <l>paHK, BblWeCnaBL\eB Y!I1Tan!l1 neK4!11!11 
no cj::>!I1nococj::>!I1!11, MypaTos paccKa3blBan npo !I1KOHbl, 4ynpoB !11 HOBVIKOB BblcTynan!l1 Ha HaYYHble 
TeMbl, M!I1xaVin OCOprlt1H !11 OH caM - Ha n!l1TepaTypHble. 
no n!l1CbMaM 6epAflesa Mbl npeAnonaraeM, YTO Bblwecnae4ee C >KeHOVJ nplilexamll 1il3 6epnltlHa B 
naplil>K eecHoVt 1924 rOAa. B 1925 roAY !113 6epn!l1Ha e nap!l1>K nepeMeCT!I1nOCb Vl3AaTenbcTBo YMCA-
Prsss, B KOTOPOM BblwSCnaBL\eB CTan copeAaKTOpOM 6epA5'lSBa. 3a 1924 - 1940 roAbl 
!I13AaTSnbCTBO eblnYCT!I1no 3HaY!I1TenbHOS KOnVlyeCTeO KH!I1r PYCCKIilX n!l1CaTensVt !11 cj::>!I1nOcocj::>OB. 
,lJ.nfl peWeH!I1fl 3aAay AaHHOVt AViccepTaL\VI!I1 Ba>KHO OTMST!I1Tb 3HaKOMCTBO BblWSCnaBL\sea C 3. 
MSTHSPOM VI !I1X COBMSCTHYtO ASflTenbHOCTb B nOAroToBKS nspSBOAOB TPYAOB Kapna IOHra Ha 
PyCCK!I1VJ 5'l3bIK. 
,lJ.o pSBont041il!l1 3M!I1nlilVJ MSTHSP 6bln B L\SHTPS m'ITSpaTYPHoVJ )KIII3HVI CSpS6p5'lHOrO BSKa, 
B03maenfln !I13AaTSnbCTBO «MycarsT», !I13AaBaeWSS npOlil3BSAeHltl5'l C!I1MBOnIilCTOB. MSTHep caM 6bln 
na4!11eHTOM IOHra. COXpaH!I1naCb lt1X 06Wlt1pHafl nepenlt1CKa (1917 - 1930), CBfl3aHHafl C nepsBoAoM 
Ha PYCCKVlVJ fl3blK KanVlTaJ1bHbiX npoVl3BsASHVlIii, TaKVlX KaK : «nltl6lt1AO: sro MeTaMapcj::>03bl ltl 
CVlMBonbl», (Wandlungen und Symbols dsr Libido), «nClilxoaHanVlTVlyeCKlt1S TVlnbl», «06 apxeTVInax 
KOnnSKTltlBHOrO 6scc03HaTsnbHoro», «nClilxonorlilfl Iil psnlilrlllfl», «np06nsMa AYWIil COBpsMsHHoro 
YSnOBeKa» Iil APyrVls. no npSAnO>KSHliltO IOHra, MSTHSP rOTOBliln 06WIilPHbiS BBSASHlllfl K Ka>KAOMY 
TOMY, 4snb KOTOPblX 6blna HS TonbKO CAsnarb 0630p TOMOB, HO III «BCKPbITb nplIIYIIIHbl ornaAeHlllfl 
4tOPIIIXCKOVJ WKonbl OT BSHcKOIll, TO SCTb caMoro IOHra aT sro yyltITenfl <l>PSVJAa.» K CspSAIIIHe 1920-x 
rOAOB K STOVJ pa60TS nOAKntOYVlnCfl lt1 BblwscnaB4SB. nspBbl1ll TOM ycnsn BblVlTIil B 1929 rOAY. B 
CBfl3111 C cj::>IilHaHcoBbIM KPlil3111COM III Asnpscclilslii OCTanbHblS TplII TOMa BblWnlt1 TonbKO s 1939. nocns 
CMSPTIil 3. MSTHspa B 1936 rOAY nOAroToBKY TpSX TOMOB, cj::>aKTVlYSCKIII, BblnOnHlt1n BblwecnaBL\eB. B 
npeAlllcnoBlil1il K ltl3AaHllltO BblwecnaB4eB Hanlllcan, YTO CeMb5'l MSTHep nopYYlllna eMY paa06paTb 
6YMarVi nOKoliiHoro VI COCTaBVlTb Vl3 06WVlPHOro MaTeplllana 3aKOHYSHHbie npOVl3BSAeHlllfL 1li3AaHVlS 
IOHra Ha PYCCKOM fl3blKe Bblwno B L!tOplilxe nOA srVlAolii nCVlXOnOrVlYSCKoro Kny6a, 
B OTAsns pYKonVlceVi POCCVlliiCKOIii rOCYAapCTBSHHO~ 6V16nVlOTSKVI XpaHltlTCfI nltlCbMO BblwecnaB4esa 
MeTHspy (11 cj::>eBpam:j 1936), B KOTOPOM OH 06b5'lCH5'leT, YTO VlMeHHO coeAVlHfleT ero c IOHroM S 
npeAenax cj::>Vlnococj::>VlIII, aHTpononofVlVl VI nClilxonorlilltl (cj::>OHA 167, K. '13, eA. xpaH. 23). K :noM TeMe 
Mbl sepHeMC5'I HVI>Ke, paccMaTpVlsafl napaAVlrMY BbIWeCnaBL\esa. 
HeKoTopble cseAeHIII5'I 06 yyaCTlII1II Bblwecnas4esa B KynbTYpHO~ Ae5'lTenbHOCTIII PyccKoro naplII>Ka 
HaM YA8nOCb HaMTVI B PYCCKOM rOCYAapCTBeHHOM nltlTepaTypHOM apXIIIBe, a TaK>Ke s MaTeplllanax, 
c06paHHbiX HaTanbelll 6apaHOBolii-WSCTOBOM. BbIWSCnaBL\SB BcerAa yyaCTBOBan B npeHlilflx no 
AOKnaAaM nbBa IliCaKOBIIIYa, B YaCTHOCTIil, B npSHlllflx no A0Kn8AY «06 IIICTOI..JHVlK8X BSYHblX IIICTIIIH}) 
(M81ii 1929), «<l>ltlnococj::>Vlfl KbspKsrop8» (oKTfl6pb 1933) VI APyrlllx. ,lJ.OKnaAbl npoxoAVlnlll s P8MKax 
pa60Tbi PsnlllrIll03Ho-cj::>lIInococj::>cKOM aKaAeMVlIII, Ae~cTBVle KOTOPOM 6sPAflSB nepsMecTVln B napIII>K. B 
AB!I1)/(eHli1fl». B HeM Y4aCTBOB8nli1 EiepAfleB, BbIWeCn8BL\eB, WeCTOB, ¢>eAOTOB, 11a38peB li1 APyrli1e 
Y4eHble. 
15 AeKaopfl 1935 r. Ha 3aCeAaHli1li1 Penl!1rli103HO-¢li1nOcocpcKO~ aKaAeMI!1li1, nocBfl~eHHoM 25-neTli11O 
co AHfI CMepTli1 ToncToro, 5epAftes 4111Tan «Pa3YM 1!1 oeaYMllle Y 11. ToncToro», BblWeCnasl\es -
«AHapXli13M y 11. TonCToro», reoprli1~ ¢>eAoToB - «11. TonCToii1 li1 EBaHrenl!1e», UJecros - «fkHafl 
nOJ15'IHa li1 ACTanoBo» (CM. 5apaHosa-UJecrosa H. Op. cit., c. 164). 
14. BblWeCnasl\es 5.n. P€lu,. Ha nonHo€l co6paHU€l COI..fUH€lHUU <P.M. Jlocmo€leCKoao. Eiepnli1H. 1920-
1923. 1/ HOBafl PyccKafl KHli1ra, 1923, flHBapb, c. 14. 
15. Paes, MapK. Op. cit., c. 65. 
16. B coepeM€lHHOM 1113AaHIIII!1 nepeBOAa KHlltrlll Kapna IOHra «flu6uoo, €lao M€lmar:popbl U CUM8onbl» 
(Cno: BOCT. - Espone~CKIII~ IIIHCTIt1TYT nCIIIxoaHanlll3a, 1994) onyonlllKosaHo npeAlllcnoBllle 
BbIWeCnaBL\eea. 00 oo~eHIIIIII BblWeCnasL\esa C K. IOHroM CM. 3TKIiIHA, AneKcaHAP. 3poc 
Hee03MO)f(HOao. Ucmopufl ncuxoaHanU3a e POCCUU. MOCKsa: rH03111C, 1994, c. 73, 74. 
17. 0 )l(1II3HIII III Tsop4ecTse BblWeCnaBL\eSa B BoeHHble rOAbl B EiaxMeTbeBcKoM apxIIIBe coxpaHlllnlllcb 
BocnOMIIIHaHlllfI AplllaAHbl TbIP/(Oso~-BlllnbflMc: «fI n03HaKOMlllnaCb C BbIWeCJlaBL\eBbIM B 1940 rOAY 
Ha lOre ¢>paHL\IIII11, KYAa, cnaCaS'lCb OT HeML\es, xnblHynlll naplII)I(aHe. B IIIX Tonne 04YTVlnlllCb III pYCCKllle. 
Mbl nonanVl B CTapIIIHHbl~, KpaCO'-lHbl~ ropOAOK, s no. TYAa )l(e cppaHL\Y3CKoe npaSIIITenbCTBO 
HanpaBVlno 1113 CaBO~ neTHIII~ narepb PYCCKoro XplIICTVlaHCKoro ,[lsVI)I(eHIIIR bbino 3anpe~eHo se3TIII 
AeTe~ VI MOnOAe)l(b oopaTHO s napVI)I(, rAe O>KVlAanVlCb ynlll'-lHble III B03AywHbie 00111. Ha caMOM Aene 
napVl>K CAancfI oe3 00S'l, HO Bce )l(e naHVlKa OXBaTVlna >KVlTene~ III oerCTBo Ha lOr npoAon)l(anOCb 
HeCKonbKO HeAenb. < ... > CnanVl Ha ynlllL\ax, Ha cKaMbflx, Ha nY>Ka~KaX, B napKax, npocTo 3a KaHaBo~ 
y AOpOrlll)}. no BocnOMIIIHaHlllflM TbIPKOBOVt-BlllnbflMc y PyCCKO~ opraHlII3aL\1II111 obln C80~ AOM. B 
TflrocTHoe BpeMfi pa3rpOMB ¢>paHL\1II111 (1940-1941) 6e)l(eHL\bl cnacanlllcb neKL\IIIf1MIII III oeceAaMIII, 
IIIrpanlll Ha pa30lllToM cpopTenbS'lHo. TblpKoBa-BlllnbS'lMC OTMe'-laeT, '-ITO BblWeCnaSL\eB CTapanCfl 
AOCTaSnS'lTb PaAOCTb 6m13KIIIM, OTBneKaTb IIIX OT YHblHIIIR Y Hero oblna nplllpOAHaS'l apTIIICTIII'-IHOCTb, III 
nlOAIII OXOTHO cnywanlll ero neKL\1II111 no nClIIxonorlll1ll IOHra (Bar-Vysheslavtsev, box 11). 
1e. B 1940 rOAY B CBs:l3111 C oKKynaL\lIIeVt naplII>Ka rlllTnepOBCKIIIMIII BOVtCKaMIII npeKpaTlllnacb 1113AaTenbCKaS'l 
AeflTenbHOCTb MHorlllX PYCCKIIIX >KYpHanOs, B TOM '-IIIICne, III >KypHana «nYTb». nopeanaCb 
TplIIAL\aTlllneTHs:lfl APY>KOa III pa30wnlllcb >K1II3HeHHble nYTIII EiepAfleea III BbIWeCnaBL\eBa. 111 3TO 
rnaBHafl nplII'-lIllHa, no KOTOpoVt B «CaMon03HaHI!1I!1}} TaK 6erno ynoMIIIHaeTCS'l AeflTenbHOCTb Eioplllca 
neTpOBIII'-Ia, KOTOPblVt B rOAbl BOVtHbl 3aHVlMan aHTIIIKoMMYHlllcTIII'-IecKYIO n03111L\1II1O. CM. PeAfllilx, 
POMaH. ConuoapHocmb U cBo60oa. MocKsa, 1990. AHTIIIKOMMYHIIICTl!1'-1ecKl!1e HacTpoeHlllfi 
BblWeCnaBL\eBa H8wnlll Bblpa>KeHllle III B ASYX ero nocneAHIIIX KHlllrax «<PUflocor:pcKafi Hu~ema 
M8PKCU3M8» (1952) III «KPU3UC uHoycmpuBflbHOU Kynbmypbl» (1953). 
19. 3cce «BoflbHocmb nYWKuHa» obino snepSble Hane4aTaHO B )l(YPHane «rpaHIII», 1951, NQ 13. 
20. I/ICTOPlilfl 6aXMeTbe8CKOrO apxlIIsa 3aCI1Y>KIIISaeT XOT5'l 6bl KpaTKoro nplIIMe4aHIII5'l. C 1975 rOAa ApxlIIs 
PyccKoiil III SOcT04HoesponeiilcKoiil VlCTOPIIIIII VI KYI1bTypbl HOCVlT IIIMfl 60pVlca 6axMeTbeB8, 6bl8wero 
nOCI18 BpeMeHHoro npaSIIITeI1bCTSa, npocpeccopa K0I1YM6I11ii1CKOro YHlIIsepClIITeTa. B 1947 rOAY OH 
SbIABIIIHYI1 IIIAelO C03AaHIIIs:I apXIII8a, 8 KOTOPOM XpaHIIII1I11Cb 6bl PYKOnlllClII, nlllCbM8, ra3eTbi III APyrllle 
AOKYMeHTbl, HaxoAs:lll.\lIIeCs:I Y PYCCKIIIX 3MlllrpaHTOS, OKa3aSWIIIXC5'l BOI1elO CYAe6 S Espone III CWA. 
I/IAelO apXIIIBa nOAAep)I(aI1 npeal-!AeHT K0I1YM6111ii1cKoro YHIIIBepCIIITeTa S TO SpeM5'I I-! 6YAYIl.\I-!ii1 
npe3l11AeHT CWA Asaii1T 3ii13eHxaY3p. KypaTopoM apxVlsa CTaI1 6b18WVlii1 3aMeCTVlTeI1b AVlpeKTOpa 
PYCCKoro 3arpaHVl4Horo apxVlsa s npare - IleB M8repoBcKVlii1, CblH KOToporo paCCKaaaI1 aBTOpy 3TVlX 
CTPOK VlCTOPVlIO 3Toro KYI1bTYPHOro y4pe)I(.QeHVlR none4V1TenbHblii1 KOMVlTeT ApXItlBa s 1951 rOAY 
S03rnaSltlna AneKcaHApa IlbBoBHa TOnCTas:l, nltlCaTenltl I/IBaH 6YHItIH ItI MapK AnAaHos, ItICTOPVlKVI 
MVlxaVln KapnosVl4, BnaAVlMVlp MaKI1aKos. K KOHL\Y 1977 roAa S ApxlIIse Y>Ke xp8HVlnocb 600 
KOnneKL\Vlii1, COAe)l(all.\lIIx 60nee 2-x MVlnnVlOHOS 6AeHIIIL\. CpeAVI HVIX PYKonVlcVI III nt.IJCbMa TaKVlX 
Ae51Teneii1 PyccKoro 3apy6e)l(bs:l, KaK: CeMeH ¢>paHK, HVlKonaiil 6epA51es, HIIIKonaii1 IlOCCKIIIVI, 
HVlKonaii1 3epHos, BnaAVlMVlp Beii1Ane, AMIIITPIllii1 4I11)1(eBcKVlii1. MHorVle nVlcbMa, C KOTOPblMIII Mbl 
n03HaKoMVlnVlcb, nocBs:Jll.\eHbl Vl3AaTenbcKVlM AenaM, HanplIIMep, nlllCbMa AMIIITPlllfl 4V1)1(eBCKOro, 
a.c\pecoBaHHble TaTbflHe ¢>paHK (Harvard, 1954) IIInlII nlllCbMa HIIIKonafi IlocCKoro, CSfl3aHHbie C 
Vl3AaHlIIeM ero KHVlrlll «AocToeBcKVlVI VI ero xplllcTVlaHcKoe MVlponoHVlMaHllle». 
ApxVls BblweCnaBL\eBa 6blI1 TaK)l(e nepeAaH B KonYM6V1ii1cKVlii1 YHVlBepcVlTeT. ApxVls nOMell.\aeTcfI S 
11 Kop06Kax. TeKCT neKL\IIIVI «Le caractere national russe» xpaHVlTCs:l 80 BTOPOVI Kop06Ke, 
OTHOCs:lll.\eVlC5'I K 1923 - 1924 rr. ABTOP 3TIIIX CTPOK nepesena TeKCT c cppaHL\Y3cKoro Ha PYCCKIllii1 III 
nOAroToslllna ny6nlllKaL\1II1O B New Zealand Slavonic Journal, 1999, pp. 203 - 216. Aanee, S 
naparpacpe 4 TeKCT neKL\VlIII L\IIITlllpyeTc5'I no 3T0ii1 ny6nVlKaL\lIIlII. 
21. CM. nOAP. 3eHbKoBcKlilIA B.B. Ucmopufl PYCCKOU fPunocofPuu. T. 2, KH. 2, c. 116 -122. 
22. BblwecnaB4eB 5.n. Op. cit, c. 46. B HaCTOl'lll.\ee BpeMs:l Tsop4ecTso BbIWeCI1aBL\eSa nplIIsneKaeT 
cneL\VlanlllCTOB KaK B POCCIIIIII, TaK ItI 3a Py6e)l(eM. B 3TOM nnaHe IIIHTepecHa CTaTbl'l aMepltlKaHCKOro 
yyeHOrO James P. Scanlan "Vyshes/avtsev, Boris Petrovich 1877 - 1954". B Heii1 AaHa cneAYlOIl.\a5'l 
IIIHTepnpeTaL\lIIl'I cy6nIllMaL\ltIlII: «Sublimation, for Vysheslavtsev, is not a merely deterministic process 
subject to psychological explanation. It occurs only if the individual will has freely chosen the path of 
elevating and refining Eros and has enlisted the imagination in creating the needed images of mortal 
virtue. Sublimation takes place, furthermore, only with the aid of divine grace; the individual spirit 
must be inspired from on high, by its vision of the Absolute as the fullness and perfection of being. 
This orientation toward the Absolute makes SUblimation pOSSible, but the divine grace that flows from 
it must still be freely accepted in order to be morally significant in the life of individual. Thus in 
Vysheslavtsev's ethics of sublimation, both free will and grace are necessary but not sufficient 
conditions for the moral life. In their interaction free will is itself sublimated, being raised from its 
primitive state of arbitrariness to the condition of moral freedom. See: Rutledge Encyclopedia of 
Philosophy. Ed. Edward Graig. London - New York, 1998, vol. 9, p. 675 - 677. 
23. nnaTOH. nup. YKaa. C04., c. 195 - 212. Boap8)Kafl HanaAKaM B. PoaaHosa Ha xpVlCTVlaHcTBo 3a ero 
aHTIII3poTVl3M, Bblwecnas4ea nOAyepKVlSaeT, 4TO Bee xpVlCTVlaHCKlile CIilMBonbl BblpaCTaKlT ilia 3poca: 
OTeL\. CbIH, MaTepb, opaTbfl, )l:(eH VlX , HeaeCTa. BblWeCnasLtes 5.n. 3muKa npe06pa>KeHH080 
3poca, c. 47. 
24. TaM )l(e, c. 43, 46, 74 -79. 
25. B maBe «CyonIllMaL\lIIs:J B xpVlCTlllaHCKOVI aCKeTVlKe» (<<3TVlKa npeOOp8)KeHHOrO 3p0Ga», C. 47 - 59) 
4V1TaeM: «4epe3 ,D,VlOHIIICVlfI ApeonarVlTa, senVlKoro OCHOSOnOnO)l(HIilKa BOCT04Ho-xpVlCTVlaHcKoVi 
MVlCTVlKVI, VI 4epe3 ero reHVlanbHoro Y4eHVlKa MaKcVlMa IIIcnoseAHVlKa, xplllcTlllaHcTso BocnpVlHIIIMaeT S 
ceoe nnaToHoso Y4eHllle 00 3poce VI AaeT eMY HalllBblcwee 3asepweHVle. «HeoeCHafl lIIepapxVls:J» 
,D,VlOHVlCVls:J npeACTaBns:JeT COOOKl rpaHAVl03HYKl CVlCTeMY «cyonVlMa4V1V1}), B03BeAeHVle HVl3wero K 
BblweMY, VI 3TO B03BeAeHVle COBepwaeTCfI CVlnOKl 3poca III 3aBepwaeTCfI «006)1(eHVleM}}, c.47. 
BblWeCnaSL\eB HaCTaVlBaeT Ha TOM, 4TO TonbKO SblcwVle L\eHHOCTVI cnocooHbl OCYLl.\eCTsnflTb 
cyonVlMaL\VlKl: «AoconKlTHafl CSflTOCTb VI aoconKlTHafl CBflTblHfI eCTb Gor «CS51TOVI 1113paenVls» (C. 
115). BblWeCnaBL\eB L\VlTVlpyeT EsaHrenVle OT MaTse51: «CSflT, CSflT, CSflT rOcnoAb Gor Casaocj:>>> 
(Mcj:>. 19:17) (3TVI cnOBa nosTopflKlTCfI Ha BocKpeCHoVi nVlTyprVlVl S npaBocnasHblx 4epKSflX). 
TepMVlH {(OOO)l(eHVle» CBs:J3aH C KpyroM VlAeVi VlcVlxa3Ma, aCKeTVlyeCKOrO Y4eHVlfI 0 BHYTpeHHetll 
cocpeAoTo4eHHoCTVI C nOM0Ll.\bfO npVleMoB MeAVlTaL\I/WI. CM. Meyendorff J. Byzantine Hesychasm: 
historical theological social problems. London, 1974. ABTOP 3TVlX CTPOK nVlcana Ha AaHHYKl TeMY B 
maBe «PeMVlHVlCL\eHL\VlVI VlCVlxa3Ma». CM. 5narosCl T.III. AneKceiJ XOMRKoe u /lfeaH KupueecKuiJ: 
>KU3Hb u cjJunococjJcKoe Mupoe033peHue. MOCKBa: TeTpa, 1994, c. 168 -176. 
26. npeAnO)l(eHHa51 BblWeCnaBL\eSbiM KOHL\enL\VlfI TpaHccpopMaL\VlVI oeCC03HaTenbHoro SblABVlraeT Te3111C 
coxpaHeHlllfi oeCC03HaTenbHO 111 nepeCTpOtllKIII ero 4epe3 SOaAetllCTBllle BOOOp8)KeHlllfi 111 BseAeHllle B 
Hero penlllrll103Horo oopaaa. CXOAHbl9 IIIA9111 npeOOp8)KeHlllfI oeCC03HaTenbHoro 4ep93 BOOOp8)KeHVle, 
HanpaBneHHoe K penlllrll103HbiM L\eHHOCTflM, Mbl HaXOAIIIM y EsreHlllfI TpyoeL\KOrO B KHVlre «CMblcn 
)l(1II3HVI» (MocKsa, 1994) VI IIIsaHa IIInbVlHa S KHVlre «AKCVlOMbl penVlrVlo3Horo onblTa» (MocKsa, 1993). 
21. BblWeCnasL\ee 6. n. 3muKa npe06pa>KeHHOaO 3poca, c. 46. BblWeCnaBL\eB HeTOYHO 4V1TVlpyeT 
,D,ocToescKoro «IIIAVlOT» (8, 317). 
28. BblWeCn<isLtes 5.n. 3muKa npeo6pa>KeHHOaO 3poca. c. 46, 47. 
29. TaM )Ke, c. 76. 
30. TaM )l(e, c. 40. 
31. TaM )l(e, c. 54. 
32. TaM )l(e, c. 110 - 112, 143. 
33. T~M ll(A r. 14::\ 14~ 
34. B PYCCKO~ KYJlbTYpe pa3paOOTaHa CBOeOOpa3HaS'l «MeTacplll3l11Ka CepA4a», B KOTOpO~ }KIIIBO~ OTKlllIIK 
HaWJlIII IIIAelll naCKaJlS'l. A. XOMS'lKOBY, III. KlllpeeSCKOMY, n. IOpKesII14Y IIIMnOHlllpOBaJlO 1113pe4eHllle 
naCKam'l: «IIIMeHHO cepA4e 4yscTByeT bora, a He pa3YM». XpIIICTlllaHCKIII~ MblCJlIIITeJlb n.A. IOpKeBIIIY 
IIICCJleAOBaJl CIIIMBOJl cepA4a B CTaTbe «CepA4e III ero 3HayeHllle B AYXOBHO~ }K1II3HIII 4eJl08eKa no 
Y4eHIIII() CJlOBa bO}K1II5'I}). CM. nOAP. maBY «naCKaJlb III pyccKa5'l KyJlbTYpa» 8 KH. CTpe.l1bltOBOV. r.R 
«naCKaflb U eaponeiJcKaR KYflbmypa». (MocKBa: Pecny6JlIl1Ka, 1994), c. 291 - 401. 
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cpasHeHVle HaL\lIIoHaJ1bHbIX MeHTaJ1V1TeTOB - aKTyaJ1bHafl TeMaTIIIKa, KOTOpa5'l B HaCT05'lll.\se SpeM5'I 
OcpopMVlJ1aCb KaK I.IICTOpM~ecKaS1 nCMXOnOrl.llS1. 6epAs:leB VI BbIWeCJ1aBL\eB OblJ1111 nVloHepaMIII B :nolA 
oonacTVI, It1x paooTbl n03B0J1V1nlll so MHOroM nO-HoBoMY B3r11s:1Hyrb Ha paasVlTVle pyccKoro VlcKYcCTBa, 
CPVIJ10COCPVlVl VI 00L48CTS8HHOIA MbICJ1V1, Ha nOBopoTHbl8 COOblTVlfl PYCCKOIA VlCTOpVlVl. KOH84HO, He 
ooownOCb oea H8KOTOPblX HaT5'I)I{8K, KOTOPbl8 cnpaBeAnViBO OTMeTVln WneL\ep, 
9Sa. TaM )l{e. 
96. B COBpeMeHHoVt q:wmOCOcpCKOVt VI OK0J10CPVlJ10COCPCKOiil MbICJ1V1 s POCCVIVI TeMbl TaHaT0J10rVlVl (OT 
HaSSaH!IIS1 60ra TaHaToca) !II !IIMMOpT0J10r!ll!ll (immortology) BblSblsafOT nOBblweHHbliil !IIHTepec. 
BbICKa>KeM CBoe MHeH!IIe: OAHoiil !liS T!IInW·IHbIX xapaKTepVlCT!IIK cOBpeMeHHolII KYJ1bTYPHOtIJ clIITyaL\!IIlII 
S1BJ1S1eTCS1 npoH!IIKHoBeHHb11ll VlHTepec K cMepm, KOToPbl1ll Ha ypoBHe MaCC-M9A!IIa nplllo6peTaeT 
A9S1T9J1bHbllll xapaKTep. OTM9T!IIM, LITO CTpax )I(!II3H!II !II cy6J1!11M!IIpOsaHHbltli CTpax CMepT!II BM9CT9 
OnpeA9J1S1fOT Tonoc np06J19Mbl. fopa3AO LlalLl9 06c~a9TCS1 Bonpoc 0 CMblcne CMepn" LleM 0 
CMbICJ1e )I(!II3HVI. CM9PTb CTaJ1a )I(!II3HeHHotli np06J19Motli. Mbl CTpeM!IIJ1!11Cb nOKasaTb, LITO B cBoetli 
!IIHTepnpeTaL\!II!II BbIW9CJ1aBL\es paSSlIIsaJ1 MblCJ1l11 ,D.ocToesCKoro 0 )l(lII3H!II III 6eCCMepT!IIlII s APyrotli 
nJ10CKOCTlII. B 3TOtli CSS13l11 Mbl paCCMaTplllsaeM pa60Tbi AOCToeSCKoseAOB KaK csoeo6paSHoe 
«npOTlIIsoS1AlIIe» npOTlIIB YBJ1e4eHlIIS1 «HeKpocp!llJ1!11etli». CM. Mattlow, Ralph. E. "Thanatos and Eros. 
Approach to Dostoevsky's Universe". SEER, 1960, N. 4, p. 17 - 24. IIIHTepecHYfO lIIHTepnpeTaL\lIIfO 
npeAJ10)l(!IIJ1 O.C. nyralfeB B mase «<P.M. ,D.ocToeBCK!IItIi: KOHL\enL\lIIS1 «,Q!IIHaM!II4ecKoro 6eccMepTlII5'I» 
B cBoetli KHVlre «i1oen 6eCCMepmun 8 PYCCKO(J penuaU03Ho(J cpunococpuu. KOHeu, XIX - Halfano XX 
eeKa.» (neH3a, 1996), CM. TaK)l(e SOmAIIH, IIImpb. nocneOHu(J aoo ,aocmoeecKoao. Op. cit., c. 333. 
97. CM. 5l116J1l11orpacplllfO, pa3AeJ1 12. 
98. fleBAII'-'KAllIIi Ceprelli. Bblwecna8u,e8.11 fpaH!II, 1965, NQ. 57, c. 175. 
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B AaHHOIA A VI cce pTa 1..1 VI VI Mbl npeACTaSVlnVl VlHTepnpeTa4V1V1 MViPOS033peHVI$1 
AOCToeSCKoro S 3Cce cpVlnococpos PYCCKoro 3apy6e>Kb$1 - nbsa WeCTosa, HViKOna$1 
6epA$1eSa, 60pVlca BblwecnaSlIesa. .Q,OCToeSCI<oseAeHMe PYCCKoro 3apy6e>Kb.fll 
OCTaeCT$1 nOKa HeVlSY4eHHOIA 06naCTblO S HaYKe 0 AOCToeSCKOM. B HaCTO$1l11eM 
VlccneAosaHVIVI Mbl CTaSVlnVl L\enblO AaTb OL\eHKVI VlHTepnpeTaL\VI$1M TonbKO Tpex 
aBTopOB, Vl3BeCTHbiX KaK CBOVlMVI opVlrVlHanbHblMVI cpVlnococpCKVlMVI TpYAaMVI, TaK VI 
$1pKVlMVI 3cce 0 MViPOB03speHVIVI AOCToeSCKoro. 
GBOIO HOBaTopCKYIO 3aAa4Y Mbl BViAenVi S TOM, 4To6bl Bbl$1SVlTb S VlX 3cce 
3BpVlCTVl4eCKYIO L\eHHOCTb VlHTepnpeTaL\VlIA. B 3TOIA CB$13V1 Mbl BBenVi nOH$1TVle 
«cpVlnococpeMa» KaK KOHCTPYKT, oxsaTblSalOl1IVlIA cpVlnOCKocpCKO-
aHTpononorVl4eCKVle, 3TVl4eCKVle VI VlCTOPVlOcocpCKVle SSrJ1$1Abl AOCToeBCKoro. npVl 
3TOM cpVlnococpeMbl OAHOBpeMeHHO $1Sn$1IOTCfI 3neMeHTaMVI xYAO>KeCTSeHHbIX VI 
ny6nVlL\VlCTVl4eCKVlX TeKCTOB 4>.M. AOCToeBcKoro. 
IIIcnonbYfI KOHTeKCT npOVISBeAeHVlIA AOCToeBCKoro, a TaK>Ke nViCbMa VI 
nVl4Hbie sanVlCVI, Mbl Bbl$1BVlnVl AOMVlHaHTHble napbl cpVlnococpeM: «>KVlBafi >KVl3Hb -
nOAnonbe», «30nOTOIA BeK - AYX BenViKoro VlHKBVl3V1Topa» KaK HaVl60nee WVlpOKVle 
no ceMaHTVl4eCKOMY AVlana30HY. no HaweMY y6e>KAeHVlIO, AOMVlHaHTHble napbl 
cpVlnococpeM OXBaTbisalOT cpVlnococpCKYIO npo6neMaTVlKY, HaA KOTOPOIA pa3Mblwnfin 
AOCToeBCKVllA, a VlMeHHO: CMblcn >KVl3HVI, CMepTb, cysepeHHOCTb 4enOBe4eCKOIA 
nVl4HOCTVI, nlO6oBb, 6eCCMepTVle, VlHAVlBVlAyanbHoe VI MViposoe 3no, TeOAIIIL\lIIf1 VI 
aHTpOnOAeL\VI$1, nOn$1pHOCTb 4enOBe4eCKOIA HaTypbl, cepAL\e 4enoseKa KaK none 
60Pb6bl 60ra III Ab$1S0na, cso60Aa III CBoeBonVle, OAIIIH04eCTso VI OT4Y>KAeHVle, 
CYAb6bl POCCVlIII VI Esponbl, «BbICWa$1 III BTopOCTeneHHa$1 VlAefl» KaK IIIAeanbl 
4enose4eCTBa. B rnoccapMM Mbl HarJ1f1AHO npOAeMOHCTpVlpOBanlll peaynbTaTbl 
VlccneAOBaHVlfI, B TOM 4V1cne Mbl YKasanVl, KaK conOA4V1HeHHble cpVlnococpeMbl 
«npVlT$1rIllBaIOTC$1}) B none AOMVlHaHTHblX CPlllJ10cocpeM. 
AHanVl3V1PYfI npOL\eCC aKTyan IIIsaL\ VI VI , T.e. AeWVlCPPOSKVI VI nepeKOAVIpOBaHIII$1 
cpVlnococpeM B 3cce WeCTOBa, 6epAflesa, BblWeCnaBL\eSa, Mbl Vlcnonb30sanVi 
HeCKonbKO CTpaTerVlIA: 
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VlCCJleAOBaJlVl CBepXTeKCTOBYIO OpraHVl3aLlVIIO CVlMBOJlOB VI KOHLlenrOB, 
COCTaBJlfllOll.tVlX COAep}l(aHVle q)VIJlOCOcpeM; 
npVlMeHflJlVl MeTOAbl VlCTOPVIVI CPVlJlOCOCPVlVl, VlCCJleAYfl «nOJlVlTVl4eCKVI~ 
COLlVlaJlVl3M}), «nOAnOJlbe», «XpYCTaJlbHbl~ ABOpeLl)}, «EBpona - HaWe 
BTOpOe OTe4eCTBO» VI AP.; 
VlCCJleAOBaJlVl Ka}I(AYIO q)VIJlOCOcpeMY B paMKaX 6J1V1}1(a~wero KOHTeKCTa VI 
B paMKaX 60Jlee WVlpOKOrO KOHTeKCTa TBOp4eCTBa ,D.ocToeBCKOrO B 
LleJlOM; 
HaKOHeLl, BblflCHflfl npOLleCCbl aKTyaJlVl3aLlIIIVl CPIIIJlOCOcpeM B acee 
WeCTOBa, 6epAfleBa, BblWeCJlaBLleBa, Mbl, npe}I(Ae Bcero, 
cocpeAOTa4V1BaJlVlCb Ha lIIH.Q,lIIBlII.Q,yanbHoM KO.Q,e (M.Q,eoneKTe) 
VlHTepnpeTaTopa. Mba Bbl.flBmmlil CB.fI3b Me>K.Q,y napa.Q,MfMor;1 M 
MH.Q,MBM.Q,yanbHbIM KO.Q,OM MHTepnpeTaTopa, Y4MTbIBa5l 
KOH~enTyanbHble cxeMbl M pMTOpMKy KynbTYPbl MO.Q,epHM3M3 1920-x 
- 1930-x rO.Q,OB. 
B HaweM MeTOAOJlOrVl4eCKOM nOAXOAe napaAVlrMa, KOHTeKCT, 
VlHAVlBVlAyaJlbHbl~ KOA VI HTepnpeTaTopa CBfl3aHbi Me}I(AY co6o~. Mbl 
VlCnOJlb30BaJlVl KaK KOHLlenLlVIIO nOJlVlcpOHVl3Ma pOMaHOB AOCToeBcKoro, TaK VI 
KOHLlenLlVIIO «VlAeOJlOrVl4ecKoro pOMaHa» B acce CPVlJlOCOCPOB-KPVlTVlKOB, 
AOKa3as nJlOAOTSOPHOCTb KOMnneMeHTapHoro nOAxOAa AJifl peweHVlfl 
3aAa4 AaHHO~ AViccepTaLlVlVl. 
CTpaTerVifl VlCCJleAOBaHVlfl n03BOJlVlJla HaM SblflBVlTb, eCJlVI MO}l{HO Tal{ 
Bblpa3V1TbCfl, «.Q,BOr;1HO':/m aBTopCKMH cy6beKTMBM3M, BOnJlOll.teHHbl~ S 
CPVlJlOCOCPCKVlX acce. C OAHO~ CTOPOHbl, Mbl BblflBVlJlVI aBTopCKVI~ cy6beKTVlBVl3M l{aK 
HeOTbeMJleMOe CSO~CTBO }l(aHpa acce, KOTopoe npeAnOJIaraeT COOTHeceHVle 
Vl3J1araeMO~ KOHLlenLlVlVl C }l(Vl3HeHHbIM onblTOM aBTopa VI MVipOOll.tyll.teHVlflMVI B 
AaHHbl~ MOMeHT. B 3TO~ CBfl3V1 MbJ C4V1Tamli LleJlecoo6pa3HbiM npeACTaBVlTb cpaKTbl 
AYXOSHO~ 6V1orpacpVlVl Ka}I(Aoro Vl3 aSTopOB, nOA4epKHYB npVl aTOM Co6blTVlfl, 
CBfl3aHHbie C HaCVlJlbCTBeHHO~ AenopTaLlVle~, CTaTYC anaTpVlAOS Ha 4~6V1He, 
Y4aCTVle B KyJlbTYPHO~ }l(Vl3HVI PYCCKoro 3apy6e}l{bfl, HaKOHeLl, 
BOCTpe6oBaHHOCTb 1 ny6J1V1KaLlVl~ CPVlJlOCOCPOS-KPVlTVlKOS S cpeAe PYCCKO~ 
AViacnopbl VI B eBpone~cKo~ VlHTeJlJleKryaJlbHO~ cpeAe. 
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C APyrolii CTOPOHbl, Mbl VlJIlO>KVlIlVI CPVlIlOCOCPCKYIO napaAVlrMY Ka}I<Aoro Vl3 
Bbl6paHHbiX aBTOpOB KaK maBHbl1ii MCT04HMK aBTOpCKOrO cy6'beKTMBMJMa. CYTb 
HaWerO IIlCCIleAOBaHIIlH COCTOHIla B TOM, YT06bl npOAeMOHCTpVlpOBaTb, KaKVlM 
06pa30M WeCTOB «BnVlCbIBaeT» CPVlIlOCOcpeMbl .QOCTOeBcKoro B CBOIO napaAVlrMY 
«CPVlIlOCOCPVlVl TpareAIIlVl», 6epAfteB - B napaAlIlrMY «cB060Abl VI TBOpyeCTBa», 
BbIWeCIlaBL\eB - B napaAVlrMY «npe06pa>KeHHoro 3p0C8». B 3TOlii CBft311l HaM 
He06xOAVIMO 6blIl0 Vl3IlO>KVlTb CPVlIlOcocpCKVle nOCTpoeHVlH aBTopOB-KPVlTVlKOB, 
OTMeTVlB npVl 3TOM, KaK B 3MMrpa~MM MJMeHMJlCfI paKYpc «BM,QeHMfI» 
AOCToeBCKoro (ero MViPOB033peHVlH VI TBOpyeCTBa). 
Haw aHaJlMJ nO,QTBep,QMJI fMnOTeJY 0 TOM, 4TO ceMaHTM4eCKMM 061::1oeM 
MCCJle,QOBaHHbIX HaMM CPMJlOcocpeM AOCToeBCKoro, KaK npaBMJlO, 
paCWMpMJlCfI B 3cce WeCTOBa, Sep.QfleBa, BbIWeCJlaB~eBa. B KYJlbTYPHOM 
npOCTpaHCTBe repMeHeBTMKM Ka>K,QblM MJ HMX 06YCTPOMJI CBOIO cpe,QY, 
Jane4aTJl9B npe>K,Qe Bcero c06cTBeHHbiM 3MO~MOHaJlbHbIM onblT 
nepe>KMB3HMfI TeKCTOB AOCToeBCKoro. 111M HY>KHO 6bl1l0 TonbKO TO 
npOCTpaHCTBO (TeKCTbl MJlM cpparMeHTbl TeKCTOB AOCToeBCKoro), Ha 
KOTopble OHM MornM «HaJlO>KMTb cBoM fOJlOC», T.e. cBoM nOHflTMMHblM annap3T. 
WecToB C03AaIl CL\eHVlyeCKlIle 06pa3bl .QocToeBcKoro, AIIlCKYTVlpYIOl4ero C 
HVlL\we, rereIleM, KaHToM, KbepKeropoM. nOHHTVlliiHbl1ii annapaT WecToBa 3aKnlOyeH 
B «CPVlIlOCOCPVlVl TpareAIIlIll», yepe3 npVl3MY KOTOpolii OH paccMaTpVlBaIl «noAnoIlbe» 
III «nOAnoIlbHoro 4eIlOBeKa» B «norpaHVl4Holii cVlTyaL\VlVI»; HenpVlKocHOB9HHYIO 
aBTOHOMVlIO 11 1114 HOCTIIl, 6YHTYIOl4YIO npOTVlB «BceMCTBa». «<PIIlIlOCOCPVlH TpareAVlIIl» 
- KOHCTPYKT caMoro WeCTOBa. 6IlarOAapH 3TOMY KOHCTPYKTY, OH OTKPblIl «BTopoe 
JpeHPII9» .QOCToeBCKoro, 06bHCHVlB 411lTaTeIlHM «YPOK» .QOCToeBCKoro. «YpOK}) 
3aKnlO4aIlCft B TOM, 4TO >KVl3Hb HaAO npO>KVlTb caMOCTOftTeIlbHO, a He B CTaTyC9 
«opraHHoro WTVlcpTIIlKa». 6narOAapH «CPVlIlOCOCPIIIVl TpareAVlVI», WeCTOB BblCBeTVlIl B 
MVipOBoa3peHIIlVI .QOCToeBCKoro CPVlIlococpeMY «CTPa,Q3HMfI , HeaaMe4eHHYIO 
paHee HVlK9M Via nVicaBWVlX 0 .QOCToeBCKOM. 3Ta CPVlIlococpeMa OKaaaIlaCb 
HaVl60Ilee 6IlVl3Ka ero C06CTB9HHOlii napaAVlrMe «CPVlIlOCOCPVlIll TpareA VI VI» I B cpOKyce 
KOTOpolii CTOVIT caKpaMeHTaIlbHbl1ii Bonpoc: «3a4eM CTpaAalOT IlIOAIII?». 
WeCTOB C03AaIl TaKYIO VlHTepnpeTaL\VlIO CPVlIlOCOCP9Mbi «nOAnOIlbHbllii 
49IlOB9K}), 4TO napaAOKc8IlVIcTy-aHTVlrepolO OKa3aIlOCb MeCTO nOA «KPbIW9!11}) 
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nOCTMOAepHIII3Ma. WeCTOB TOHKO np04YBCTBOBan npOL~eCC KynbTYPHOVI AIliHaMIIIKIII 
nepexoAa B HOBOe COCT051Hllle 6nlll3KOe nocTMo.Q,epHiII3MY, rAe npillHl(lIIn 
peJUnillBHOcTIII ~BJU:teTC~ OCHOBHbIM, ill Bce T04KiII 3peHiII~ paBHonpaBHbl. OH 
KaK 6bl oCYLlIecTBllln MeToAIliKY «cTon-KaAP», KOTOpa51 cplIIKclIIPyeT pen51TIIIBHOCTb 
BHYTPIII TeKYLlIero npoL\ecca. WecToB nOMan TPaAlIIL\IIIOHHYIO npocBeTIIITenbcKYIO 
napaAllirMY III C03AaBan, He 6e3 Bnlll51HIII51 HIIIL\we, HOBYIO napaAllirMY Mbl WneHIII51 , 
HaL\eneHHYIO Ha TO, 4T06bl paCKpblTb 3a 06blAeHHbiM nOBeAeHllleM 4enOBeKa 60nee 
rny60KYIO peanbHOCTb. 
WeCTOB 06HapY}J(lIIn, 4TO AOCToeBCKIIIVI OTKpbln «BTOPYIO peanbHOCTb)} eLlle 
paHbwe HiII"we ill <J)peM.Q,a. Mbl CTpeMlllnlllCb nOKa3aTb repMeHeBTIII4eCKYIO 
CTpaTerlll10 WeCTOBa B .Q,iIIHaMiIIKe. Ao PeBOnlOL.{1II1II ero nacpoc cocpeAOT04l11nC51 Ha 
AOKa3aTenbCTBe OAHOTlllnHOCTIII MlliPOB033peH4ecKoro Kplll3111ca, nepe}J(IIIToro 
AOCToeBCKIIIM III HIIIL\we. TaKa51 YCTaHOBKa n03Bonlllna WeCTOBY CAenaTb 
nlllTepaTypHble OTKPbITIII51, rnaBHblM 1113 KOTOPblX Mbl C4111TaeM OTKpblTllle 
3K3I11CTeHL\lIIanbHOVI np06neMaTIIIKIII «nOAnOnb51}), TeMY 3rOlll3Ma III OAIIIH04eCTBa Y 
AOCToeBCKoro III HIIIL\we, TeMY 06peTeHIII51 IIICTIIIHbl B TpareAlII1II co6CTBeHHOVI 
CYAb6bl, TeMY nOAnonbHoro 4eJ10BeKa B «norpaHlII4HOVI cIIITyaL\IIIIII». Ho, 6J1aroAap51 
3TOVI }J(e YCTaHOBKe, WeCTOB CAeJ1aJ1 BblBOAbl, paCXOA51LllllleC51 C KOHTeKCTOM 
«3anIllCOK 1113 nOAn0J1b51}). Mbl IIIMeeM B BIIIAY ero BblBOA «nepepO~eHIII51 
y6e~eHIIIVI}} AOCToeBcKoro, flK06bl nOJ1HOCTblO pa30pBaBwero C BepoVI B ryMaHIII3M 
III 3aLllIIITOVI «YHIII}J(eHHbIX III OCKop6J1eHHbIX». 
B npoL.{ecce IIIccneAOBaHIII51 Mbl AOKa3anlll, 4TO B Ha4aJ1e 1930-x roAOB 
WeCTOB COBceM no APyrOMY OTBe4aJ1 Ha Bonpoc «KTO aBTOp?», 4eM B Ha4ane BeKa. 
Ii1HAIIIBIIIAyaJ1bHbIVi KOA «61116J1eVlcKoro 3K3I11CTeHL.{lIIaJ11113Ma» OTKpbln eMY 
oplllrlllHaJ1bHOe np04TeHllle «CHa CMewHoro 4enOBeKa», n03B0J1I11J1 YBIIIAeTb B 
KOPOTKOM «cpaHTaCTIII4eCKOM» paCCKa3e 3awIIICPPOBaHHYIO IIICTOPIllIO 4eJ10Be4eCTBa. 
Ao IIIHTepnpeTaL\1II1II WeCTOBa CPIIIJ10cocpcKas:J np06neMaTIIIKa paCCKa3a - CMbICJ1 III 
6eccMblCnlllL.{a }J(1II3HIII, CMepTb KaK nepeXOA B APyroe COCT051Hllle, OTBeTCTBeHHOCTb 
3a CBOIII nocrynKIII, B03HIIIKHOBeHllle BOVlH, HeHaBIllCTIII, n}J(lII, KnaCCOBblX 
aHTarOHIII3MOB B IIICTOPIIIIII, nponOBeAb IIIAeaJ1a «BceMllipHoVi rapMOHIIIIII}) III ({SOnoToro 
BeKa» - He 6blna aAeKBaTHO nOHs:JTa KpIIITIIIKaMIli. ABTOPCKIIIVI cy6beKTIIIBIII3M 
n03B0J1I11J1 WeCTOBY BCKPblTb III aKryanlll3111pOBaTb np06neMaTIIIKY paCCKa3a B 
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KYllbTYPHblX CII1MBOllaX HOBOtli 3nOXII1. nOA4epKHeM, 4TO HaUJetli 4ellblO 6blllO He 
«nonpaBII1Tb}) AapOBII1Toro 111 caMo6blTHOro CPIl1110cocpa, a BblflCHII1Tb, KaK 111 n04eMY 
repMeHeBTII1Ka WeCTOBa OKaSblBallaCb TO «6111l13KOtli», TO ({AalleKotli» no OTHOUJeHlI11O 
K Bep6allbHOMY npOCTpaHCTBY AOCToeBcKoro. 
WeCTOS HaXO,D,lIInCJI O,D,HOspeMeHHO S aSaHrap,D,e III apbeprap,D,e 
nOCTMO,D,epHIIIJMa. B apbeprapAe - nOTOMY, 4TO OH 6bm peJlll1rll103HO-
Opll1eHTlI1pOBaHHblM CPIl1JlOCOCPOM. Anfl Hero aKCII10Motli 6blJlO 6oronoAo6111e 4eJlOBeKa 
111 KpeAO «AJlfl 60ra HeT HII14ero HeB03MO>KHOro». OH HaXOAII1JlCfI S asaHrapAe, TaK 
KaK ero II1HTepnpeTa41111O «nOAnOllbHoro 4eJlOBeKa» MO>KHO nepeKOAlI1pOBaTb B 
nOCTMOAepHII1CTCKOM Kll104e: «KaK >KII1Tb TaK, 4T06bl He YTeps:lTb pa3HOJlIl1KOCTb?» III 
B 3TOM PYClle OH npOAY4111pOBall Opll1rll1HaJlbHble 3Ha4eHII1s:1 CPIl1JlOcocpeM 
AOCToeBCKoro. IIIHTepnpeTa4111111 WeCTosa OKa3aJlll1 AII1CPCPY3Hoe BJlll1s:1HlI1e Ha 
KpynHblx II1HTeJlJleKTyalloB Esponbl. TaK, AJlb6ep KaMIO np04ell «3an1l1CKII1 1113 
nOAnOJlbfl», nOJlb3YflCb 3K3111CTeH4111aJlbHbiM KOAOM WeCTOBa, Bbls:lSIl1SUJII1M a6cYPA 
4ellose4eCKoro CYL4eCTSOsaHII1f1. B «6YHTYIOL4eM 4ellOBeKe» KaMIO nOJleMII13111pOSaJl 
C WeCTOBblM no nOBOAY CeMaHTII1KII1 a6cYPAa2 . )l<0P>K 6aTatli «npOll1rpbIBaJl>} 
ceMaHTII1KY «nOAnOJlbfl» B csoetli Jlll14HOtli >K1I13H 1113 , C03Aasafi II1AetliHYIO nJlaTcpopMY 
AJlfl TaKII1X nOCTMOAepHII1CTOB, KaK: )1<. JlaKaH, )l<1I111b AeJle3, P. 6apT, M. <l>YKO. 
CBOtli II1HAII1BII1AyaJlbHbltli KOA AeUJII1CPPOBKII1 K CPIl1JlOcocpeMaM AOCToeSCKoro 
npll1MeHII1Jl 111 HII1KOJlatli 6epAfleB. KaK 111 WeCTOB, OH llOMaJl TP8A1I141110HHYIO 
napaAlI1rMY n03I11TII1BII13Ma, 06>KII1Bafi napaA111 rMY KPIl13I11CHOro, «HeC4acTHoro» 
C03HaHII1f1 4eJlOBeKa B COBpeMeHHOM MlI1pe. 6epAfleB npOIl1SBeJl peBII1311110 CTapblX 
MOAeJletli repMeHeBTII1KII1, B KOTOPblX aBTOp BblcTynaeT KaK BCeSHalOL4l11t1i cy6beKT, 
1I13peKalOL4l11t1i «6eCCTpaCTHo-o6beKTII1BHble II1CTII1Hbl}). TeKCT/o6bSKT 111 
KPIl1TII1K!cy6beKT 06paSYIOT B II1HTepnpeTa4111111 6epAs:leBa cBoeo6pasHbitli 
«accaM6Jls:l>K». 6epAfleB OTKpOBeHHO SaflSII111, 4TO B KHlI1ry «MlI1pOC03ep4aHlI1e 
AOCToeBCKoro» OH «BllO>KII111 04eHb MHoro OT csoero C06CTBSHHoro 
MlI1pOCOSep4aHII1f1» . 
6epAfleB, 111 Mbl CTpeMII111Il1Cb 3TO npOAeMOHCTpll1pOBaTb B np04ecce 
II1CCJleAOBaHII1f1, aas:lBII111 ce6s:1 4I11TaTelleM-Tsop40M. III MeHHO 611arOAapfi 
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aBTopCKOMY cy6beKTIIIBIII3MY 6epAfleB8, nOSMa «BeIlIIIKlllrA IliHKBIII3I11TOP» Ha4aIla 
pe30HlllpOB8Tb 13 KYIlbType PYCCKOrO 3apy6e)Kbfl III 13 IIIHTeIlIleKTyaIlbHOrA cpeAe 
EBpOnbl KaK WeAeBp CPIIIIlOCOCPCKOrA np03bl, 13 KOTOPOM COAep)KaTCfI npeABIIIAeHlllfi 
TOTaIlIIITaplll3Ma III rpflAYLl.\IIIX KaTaCTpOcp XX BeK8. 
6epAfleB aKTyaIllll3111pOBaIl HOBOe COAep)KaHllle CIIIMBOIllll4eCKIIIX 06pa30B 
HIIIKOIlafi CTaBpOrlllHa III IliBaHa KapaMaaOBa KaK «nOAnOIlbHbIX IlIll4HOCTerA». OH 
IIIHTepnpeTlllpOBaIl q:>IIIIlOCOcpeMbl {(AYX BeIlIIIKOrO IIIHKBIII3I11TOP8» III «WlllraIleBLl.\VlHY», 
BKIlK>4I11B 13 CeM8HTVlKY CPIIIIlococpeM HOBbie 3Ha4eHlllfI, CBfl38HHbie C C04111aIlbHOrA 
peaIlbHOCTbK> PeBOIlK>4111111 VI BoeHHoro KOMMYHIII3Ma. 
6epAfleB nepBblM IIICCIleAOBaIl ceMaHTIII4eCKoe nOIle CPIIIIlococpeM «WIllPOK 
4eIlOBeK», {{VlAeaIl MaAOHHbl III IIIAeaIl COAOMa», «cepA4e KaK nOIle 6111TBbi 60ra III 
Abs:!BOIl8». TeKCT AOCToeBCKoro «lIicnOBeAb rops:!4ero cepA4a. B CTlllxax» (14, 93-
100) 6IlaroAaps:! 6epAs:!eBY CTaIl 4I11TaTbCs:! KaK «aHTponoIlorVl4eCKlllrA TpaKTaT}}. 
Ba)KHO III TO, 4TO 6epAs:!eB BblflBIIIIl 6Illll30CTb ceMaHTVl4eCKoro nOIls:! «WlllpOK 
4eIlOBeK» C CPIIIIlococpeMOrA ({AYX BeIlIII Koro IIIHKBVl3V1Topa». 6epAs:!eB 
aKTyaIllll3111poBaIl 13 HOBOM IIICTOPIIIKO-KYJlbTypHOM KOHTeKCTe 1920-x - 1930-x rOAoB 
)K8)KAY cB060Abi III >Ka)KAY npeKIloHVlTbCs:! nepeA aBTopVlTeToM. OH BblCBeTIIIJl MblCJlb 
AocToeBcKoro: «HeT HIII4ero 060JlbCTIIITeJlbHee AJls:! 4eJlOBeKa, K8K cB050A8 ero 
cOBecTIII, HO HeT HIII4ero III MY4I11TeJlbHee». (14, 232) 3cce 6epAs:!eB8 0 
MlllpoB033peHVlIII AocToeBcKoro CTVlMYIlVIpOBaJlVl IIIHTepec K nIllCaTeJlK>, OTKpblBweMY 
«5ercTBo OT cB050Abl» - TeMbl, KOTopas:! AOMIIIHlllpOBaJla 13 KYJlbTYPHOM 8peaJle 
sK3111cTeH41118JlVlCTCKOro nCIIIXOaH8JlVlSa 13 EBpone VI CWA 13 1930-x - 1960-x rOA8x. 
6epAs:!eB TaK)Ke 5blIl 13 aBaHr8PAe III 8pbeprapAe nocTMoAepHlII3M8. Ha Bcex 
STanax ero MlllpoB03speH4eCKOrA 3S0JlK>4V1111 Y Hero coxpaHIIIIlaCb sepa S TO, 4TO 
4eJlOBeK - 05pa3 III nOA06111e 60ra. HanlllcaHHble 13 SMlllrpa4V1111 KHlllrlll 6epAs:!eBa - «0 
Ha3Ha4eHIIIIII 4eJlOBeKa» (1931), «<l>IIIJlOCOCPVls:l cB050AHoro Ayxa» (1928), «HOS8f1 
peJlVlrlll03Hafi nCVlXOJlOrlllfi III KOMMYHlllcTIII4eCKlllrA aTeVl3M» (1931); «XplllcTlllaHcTBo III 
KIlaCCOB8s:! 50Pb5a» (1931), «CYAb5a 4eJlOBeKa 13 cOBpeMeHHoM Mlllpe. K 
nOHVlMaHIIIK> Hawerli snoxlII» (1934); {(~ III Mlllp 05beKToB. OnblT CPlllll0COCPVlIII 
oAIIIH04ecTB8 VI 05Ll.\eHlllfI» (1934); «0 pa6cTBe III cB050Ae 4eIlOBeKa. OnblT 
nepcoHaIllllcTIII4eCKOrA CPIIIJlOCOCPIIIIII» (1939) CBfl3aHbi 05 Ll.\e rA TeMOrA: 
50rocTasIleHHocTb 4eIloseKa, Tparlll4ecKoe CIllPOTCTSO 4eJlOBeKa 13 cOBpeMeHHoM 
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Mllipe. 3TO 6bl.na III TeMa AOCToeBcKoro, KOTOPbl1A B XYA0:>KeCTBeHHbIX CIIIMBOnaX 
BblpaSllln IIIAelO 60rOCTaBneHHOCTIII B pOMaHe «nOAPOCTOK». (13, 377) 
6epAfleB 6bln B aBaHrapAe, «npoKpy~IIIBafl» B CBoeM TBop~ecTBe KynbTypHo-
AIliHaMIII~ecKllle MOAenlll, npili BOAflI.I.\lIIe K nocTMoAepH1II3MY. 3axBa~eHHbllA 
KynbTYPHolA IIIrpOIA B {{A IIIOHIIICIII 3 M» III {{OprIllIAHOCTb», OH xapaKTeplll30Ban 
TBop~eCTBO AOCToeBcKoro KaK «AIliOHIIICIII~eCKoe xpIIICTlllaHCTBO». Ha caMOM Aene, 
3TO 6blna ero co6CTBeHHafl napaAllirMa, B paMKax KOTOPOIA OH aKTyanlll3L4pOBan 
qmnococpeMY «WIllPOK ~enOBeK». B AL4CKypce 6epAfleBa npeBanL4pYIOT 
aHTL4HOML4L4. OAHaKO, XOTfl AIliCKYPC OCTaBaIlCfl «CTapbIM», npo6IleMa KPL43L4CHOrO 
COCTOflHlllfl ~eIlOBeKa, ~enOBeKa C «Hec~aCTHbIM C03HaHllleM», oT6pocIIIBwero 
IIIAeClIlbl III nOTepflBwero MopanbHble OpL4eHTL4pbl, 6bl.na Y:>Ke «HOBafl». C06blTlllfl ero 
IlIII~HOIA :>K1II3HL4 cnoco6CTBOBanlll nOflBIleHlll1O HOBOIA npo6IleMaTIIIKIII. OH He TOIlbKO 
6blIl CBIIIAeTeIleM IIICToplll~eCKIIIX KaTClKIlL43MOB, HO III nOABepraIlCfl 
npeCJ1eAOBaHlllflM nplll Bcex pe:>KL4MaX, nepe:>KIIIIl «norpaHIII~HylO CL4Tyal..\L4IO». 
KClK cBoeo6pa3HbiIA CelACMOrpacp KyIlbTYPbl 6epAfleB YIlaBIlIIIBaIl HOBbie 
TeHAeHI..\IIIL4 B IIIHTeIlIleKTyaIlbHblX ABL4:>KeHlllflX 38Aonro AO TOro, KaK OHIII 6blIlIII 
OC03HaHbi MClCCOBblM 061.1.\eCTBeHHbiM C03HaHllleM. 6epAfleB nepBblM Ol..\eHL4Il B 
nOIlHOIA Mepe npocpeTIII3M AOCToeBcKoro, npeACKCl3aBwero pa6CTBO ~eIlOBeKa y 
«Ayxa BeIlIIIKoro IIIHKBIII3I11Topa». TOTaIlL4TapHble pe:>KIIIMbl B HeKOTopblX CTpaHax 
EBponbl, A3111111 III nClTIIIHCKOIA AMepL4KIII nOATBepAIIIIlIII ero npeACKaaaHIllfl. Bel.l.\1II3M 
«o61.1.\eCTBa nOTpe6IleHlllfl}), no 6epAfleBY, KOTOPbl1A 3aCTan TOIlbKO Ha~aIlO 
KOMMepCaIlL43al..\L4111 06I.1.\eCTBa, nOATBep:>KAaJ1 npeABIIIAeHlllfl nlllcaTeIlfl. C HaWelA 
TO~KIII 3peHL4fl, ceMaHTIII~eCKoe none CPL4IlOcocpeMbl «AYX BeIlIIIKoro L4HKBL43I11Topa» 
BKJ1IO~aeT III rocnOACTSYlOl1\Me MAeo.nonm COBpeMeHHOIA IIIHAYCTPIIIIII KynbTypbl, 
KOTopble IIIHTeHCIIIBHO IIIcnonb3YlOTCfl AIlfl IIIHAOKTplIIHal..\lII1II C03HaHlllfl 06b1BaTeIlfl. no 
6epAfleBY, «AYX BeIlIIIKoro VlHKBIII3I11Topa» OXBaTblBaeT Bce SIIIAbl AyxoBHoro 
pa6cTsa, reHeSL4C KOTOPOro -- oT~Y:>KAeHllle B caMOM WIllPOKOM cpL4nOcocpcKO-
cOI..\L40nOrlll~ecKoM III HpaBcTBeHHo-3TIII~ecKoM CMblCIle CIlOBa. IIIHTepnpeTal..\lII1II 
6epAfleBa cTIIIMynlllpoBaIlIII IIIccIleAoeaHlllfl, B KOTOPblX ,QocToeBCKIllIA, a TaK:>Ke 
HM~we, KbepKerop, npeAcT8.nM K8K npopoKM seK8.4 
6epAfleB 6blIl mawaTaeM IIIAelA AocToeBcKoro e EBpone. 4epes CBoe 
co6cTBeHHoe ML4POB03SpeHllle 6epAfleB nplllHec Ha 3anaA IIIAelli ,QocToeBcKoro, 
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HenOHflTble nplI1 >K1I13HII1 nIl1CaTeJ1f1: C03HaHII'lIe II'lICTOplI'lIlLIeCKOro 
XpII'lICTlI'lIaHCTBa, C03HaHII'lIe II'lI HAil'll B lI'lI.lwan bHoro II'lI 06 l1\ero , 
Hepa3peWII'lIMOrO B npeAenax II'lICTOPIl'llIl'll, KPIl'llTII'lIKY pa1411'l10Hanll'll3Ma II'lI 
1I'lI3HalLlanbHYK> 3K3I1'l1CTeH14l1'l1anbHOCTb MblWneHlI'lIfi. nplI1 3TOM, nOA4epKHeM e14e 
pa3, 4TO bepAfleB «TBOPIl1J1}} TeKCTbl AocToeBcKoro, II1HKOpnOplI1pYfI II1X e CBOtO 
napaAlI1rMY, e KOTOPOIi1 AOMII1HlI1pYtOT: HecoTBopeHHafi cBoooAa «Ungrund», bO>Kbfl 
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Hy>KAa B 4eJ10Be4eCKOM TBop4ecTBe, OObeKTII1 BII13aL\lI1f1 , BepxoBeHcTBo J11114HOCTII1 111 
ee Tparll14eCKII11i1 KOHCPJ1I11KT C MlI1pOnOpfiAKoM 111 0014eCTBoM. 
LUecToB 111 bepAfleB BnOJ1He C03HaTenbHO HaAenflnll1 MII1POB033peHII1e 
AocToeBcKoro CeOIl1M II1Aeli1HblM Oara>KOM. B pycne J1II1TepaTYPHoli1 cTpaTerlll1l1 
nocTMOAepHII13Ma OHII1 B pasHoe BpeMfi 111 no pa3HoMY OTBe4anll1 Ha Bonpoc «KTO 
aBTOp?», Ka>KAblli1 pa3 npeAnOJ1arafl, 4TO B OTBeTe cOAep>KII1TCfI KJ1t04 K Tali1He 
TBop4ecKoro reHII1f1 AocToeBcKoro. B 3TOM nnaHe bOPIIIC BbIWeCnaBL\eB, KaK Mbl 
CTpeMlllnll1Cb npoAeMOHCTpll1pOBaTb, OTnll14anCfI OT CBOIl1X Konner no 
CPIl1J10COCPCKOMY L\exy. 
B II1HTepnpeTaL\II1f1X BblwecnaBL\Ba HeT YCTaHOBKII1 Ha c03HaTenbHblli1 
aBTOpCKlI11i1 cyobeKTII1BlI13M. Anfl ero repMeHeBTlI'lIlLIecB<OM cTpaTerll'll1l'll xapaKTepeHo 
6epe>KHOe OTHOWeHlI'lIe K TeKCTaM AocToeBcKoro. BblwecnaBL\eB He 
OTO>KAeCTBnfleT MlI1pOBOaapeHlI1e II1AeeHOCHblX repoeB C MII1pOB03apeHII1eM aBTopa 
pOMaHa. BblWeCnaBL\eB He II1cnonbayeT TeKCTbl AOCToeBCKoro Anfl TOro, 4TOObi 
1I13nO>KII1Tb CBOtO KOHL\enL\lI1tO. Ero «cpll'llnococpll'llfi cepA14a» CJ1Y>KII1T CBoeoopa3HbiM 
TeOpeTII14eCKII1M KOMMeHTapll1eM xYAO>KeCTBeHHoli1 cpeHOMeHOnOrll1111 cePAL\a e 
pOMaHax AOCToeeCKoro. 
BbIWeCJ1aeL\eB, npaKTlI14eCKII1, Hell13eeCTeH e 3apyoe>KHoli1 PYCIIICTII1Ke, 
Hell13BeCTHbi 111 ero Opll1rll1HanbHbl9 paOOTbl 0 AOCToeBCKOM, MHOrll1e 1113 KOTOPblX 
HaXOAflTCfI e baXMeTbeBCKOM apXII1Be. B 3T0li1 CBfl3111 Mbl C04JWI L\eneCOOopa3HblM 
npeACTaBII1Tb KynbTYPHbl1i1 apean, B KOTOPOM BbIWeCJ1aBL\ee C03Aaean ceoll1 3cce 111 
J1eKL\1I1111 0 AOCToeBCKOM. Mbl BBenll'll B HaYILIHblM 060POT He TonbKO AOTone 
Hell'll3BeCTHbie II'lIHTepnpeTa14I1'l1M BblWeCnaB14eBa TaKII'lIX TeM, KaK: «BenIl'llKMM 




Hac IIIHTepecoBafl sonpoc: ({KTO IIIHTepnpeTaTop?» AIliCKYPC BblWeCflaSL\eSa 
- 3TO AIliCKYpC MOAepHIII3Ma. TeM He MeHee, ero YCTaHOBKa, HaL\efleHHafi Ha TO, 
4T06bl C nOMOll.\btO aHafllllTIII4eCKOVI nCIIIXOflor1ll1ll nOHflTb, 4TO CKpblsaeTCfI 3a 
06blAeHHOVI peaflbHOCTblO noseAeHlllfi IIIHAIIISIIIAa III rpynnbl. 3TO YCTaHOSKa 
pOACTseHHa III nOCTMOAepHIII3MY. IIIHTepec BblWeCflaSL\eSa K Tsop4eCTSY 
AOCToeSCKoro - Sb16op04Hb1Vi. OH Sbl6111paeT Aflfl IIIHTepnpeTaL\1II1II Te q)!llflOcocpeMbl, 
KOTopble MOryT aKTIIIBHO CPYHKL\IIIOHlllpOsaTb S ero co6CTseHHOVI napaAllirMe. no 
HiaWeMY MHeHllllO, napaAllirMa «npe06pa>KeHHoro 3poca» BblWeCflaBL\eSa 04eHb 
6fllll3Ka napaAllirMe AOCToeSCKoro, CTep>KHeBOVI OCHOBOVI KOToporo flSflfleTCfI 
xpIIICTlllaHIII3111posaHHblVi nflaTOHIII3M. III 3TO maSHafi nplll4111Ha, 06'bflCHfitOll.\afl 
({MfirKIIIVI» cy6'beKTIIISIII3M BblweCflaSL\esa. 
ApyroVi B03MO>KHOVI nplll4111HOVI flSflfleTCfI >KaHp IIIHTepnpeTaL\1IIVI 
BbIWeCflaSL\esa. BeAb TOflbKO «PYCCKafi CTIIIXlllfi Y AOCToeSCKoro» HanlllcaHa B 
>KaHpe 3cce, a APyrllle MaTeplllaflbl, KOTopble Mbl nplIISfleKafllll K IIICCfleAOBaH III 10 , 
npeACTaSflfllOT co6oVl peLleH3111 III , fleKLl1ll1i1 Aflfl IIIHOCTpaHHOVI aYA IIITOplll III , 
KOMMeHTaplIIVl K aanlllclII S «3anIllCHOVI KHIII>KKe» AOCToeBcKoro 1864 roAa. IIIHblMIli 
cflosaMlII, 3TO MaTeplllaflbl, MaflO nOAxOAflIl.\IIIe Aflfl «pa3blrpbIBaHlllfI}} co6cTseHHbix 
saplllaLlIIIVl. 
no HaweMY npeAnOflO>KeHllltO, Y BblweCflaSLleBa He 6blflO Heo6xOAlliMOCTIII 
«HaKflaAblsaTb CBOIO ceTKY nOHflTIIIVI» Ha CPlllflococpeMbl, C KOTOPblMIII OH pa60Tafl. 
IIIHTepnpeTaLllII1II CPlllflococpeM «cepALle», «6eCCMepTli1e», «pYCCKafi CTIIIXlllfI» 
ayreHTIII4Hbi KOHTeKCTY AOCToeecKoro. TeM He MeHee, BblweCflaSLleB 
npOAYLllllposafl AonOflHIIITeflbHble ceMaHTIII4eCKllle 3Ha4eHlllfI, III Mbl IIIX 0603Ha4111fllll B 
«BbISOAax» K m8Be III. 
BblweCfl8SLlee He OCT8SIIIfl p83sepHYToro onpOSep>KeHlllfi Te3111COS Cl>peVlAa S 
o4epKe «AocToescKIIIVlIII oTLley6I11V1cTSO». OAHaKo, S KHlllre «3TIIIK8 npe06pa>KeHHOrO 
3pOC8» OH Aafl 06cTofiTeflbHYIO KPMTMKY cy611Ml\lla~MM no <J)peM,Qy, 06ocHosas, 
n04eMY OH paccMaTplIIsaeT «Cy6flIllM8L11111O Ha nOHIII>KeHllle» KaK HecocTofiTeflbHYtO. 
no aprYMeHTaLl1II1II BblweCflaSLleS8 MO>KHO CYAIIITb, AO KaKOVI CTeneHVI ero 
pa3AP8>K8fl n031i1TIIISIII3M CbpeVlAa III HaCTOVl4111S0e >KeflaHllle 06'bflCHIIITb AYXOSHYIO 




B npOl..\ecce 1113110)l{eHlllfi napaAlllrMbl BblWeCllaSL\eSa Mbl SblCKaSalll11 
npeAnOll0)l(eHllle: «npe06pameHHbllll 3poc» BblweCnaB .... eBa no 
CeMaHn'li.feCKOMY 06beMY 6nlll30K «mill BOlli )l{1II3HIII» AOCToeBCKoro. B 3TOM 
nllaHe Kpyr MblClleVi AOCToescKoro, BblWeCllaSL\eSa III 6epAflesa cosn8AaeT. 
HanOMHIIIM, ~TO 6epAfles nlllcall 0 «MeT8cp1ll3111Ke passpaTa», AOK83blsafl, 4TO 
IIICTOKIII pa3spaTa He MopallbHble, 8 OHTOll0rlll~eCKllle. 
Hawa n03111 .... IIIH B npo .... ecce IIIccneAOBaHIIIH Tome He Obl.l1a 
oecnplIICTpaCTHOIli. CKopee, HaooopOT, Mbl Obl11l11 3alllHTepecosaHbi SblflSIIITb 
lll11TepaTypHble OTKPblTlllfi WeCTosa, 6epAflesa, BblwecnasL\esa, KOTopble SOWlll11 S 
30110TOVi CPOHA AocToescKoseAeHlllfi. Mbl OL\eHllllll11 SK118A KamAOrO illS SblOP8HHbiX 
HaMill aSTOpos B HaYKY 0 AOCToeSCKOM. OTMeTIIIM, ~TO SMeCTe OHIII «snlllCalll1l» 
AOCToescKoro S MlllposylO KYllbTYPY, 'SblcseTIIIS, KaK IIIMeHHo, Sblpa)l(eHHble S 
XYAO)l(eCTSeHHblx oopa3ax III CIIIMSOllax OTKPblTlllfi AOCToescKoro 0 ~elloseKe, 
npeAsocxlIITllllll11 OTKPblTlllfi HIII .... we III <I> pe IIIAa , a TaKme nOSlll11f111111 Ha CPlllll0COCPOS III 
nlllc8TelleVi 3KSIIICTeHL\lIIallbHOVi 0pllleHTaL\lIIlII. OHIII C03Aall111 oopas nIllCaTellf1, 
KOTOPblVi «Mblcnllln M III POB033peH IIIH M III» , npospesall HOSble IIIHTelllleKTYallbHble 
Hanp8S11eH1IIf1, KorAa OHIII eL4e Obllll11 S 3a~aTKe. 
nOCTMOAepHIIISM, KaK 0003Ha~eHllle KYllbTYPHOVi cpopMaL\1II III , nOflBlllllCfI S 
1970-x roA8X. Me>KAY TeM, WeCTOS eL4e S H8~ane seK8 SblflSlllll TY n8p8AlllrMY 
HIIIL\we, KOTOP8f1 CTa118 rocnOACTSYIOL4eVi S anoxy nOCTMOAepHIIISMa. 6epAfles S 
3cce «Hosoe cpeAHeseKosbe» (1924) «ooorHall)} san8AHbix TeopeTIIIKos, S8f1SIIIS 0 
CMeHe KYllbTYPHblX L\1IIK110S. EL4e AO 0pTerlll-lII-facceTa 6epAfles nlllcan 0 
cpeHoMeHe «M8ccosoVi KYllbTypbl» III KOMMepCanIll38L\1II111 scex L\eHHOcTeVi. 
BbIWeCllaSL\es, IIIAfi no CTonaM K. IOHr8, p83pao8Tbls8n IIIAelO oecco3H8TellbHoro III 
CYOllI11MIIIPYIOL4ero soOOpa)l{eHlllfi. BblWeCllaSL\eS TalOKe SHec sK11aA S TeopllllO 
Kplll3111ca IIIHAycTplllanbHoVi KYllbTypbl. 3TIII KOH .... en .... 1II1II nonYi.flllnlll AeTanbHYIO 
npopaooTK:Y B nocTMOAepHIIIJMe B KOH .... e XX BeKa. 
C HaweVi TO~KIII speHlllfI, S acce WecTosa, 6epAflesa, BblWeCnasL\esa 
COAep)l(811I11Cb POCTKIII nocTMoAepHlIIsM8, HO IIIMeHHO pOCTKIII. OHIII OTKpblBanlil 
i.fIllTaTenlO Tparllli.feCKOe OTi.fYmAeHllle i.fenOBeKa OT onlilmHero, OT caMoro 
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.Qa6bl nosepHyTb ~eJ10SeKa K >KH3HH». Mbl CTpeMIIII1I11Cb nOKaSaTb, 4TO 
IIIAes:J «paccS060>KAeHIIIs:J}) 4eI10SeKa OT scex L\eHHOCTeVl He Sbl3blS8I1a y HIIIX 
PaAOCTVI paspyweHVls:J. 3cce WeCTosa, bepAflesa, BbIWeCI1aSL\esa npVlcYLl4a 
COL\VlaI1bHas:J oaa604eHHOCTb, COSHaHVle OTseTCTseHHOCTVI nepeA «POCCllleVl SHe 
POCCVlVI» , HpaSCTseHHblVl nacpoc VI YCTaHOSKa Ha COL\VlaI1bHYIO cnpaSeAI1V1S0CTb. 
TeM He MeHee, peI18TVlSHOCTb S Ayxe «pro et contra» 6blI1a CSOVlCTseHHa 
AViCKYpCY WeCTosa VI bepAflesa. WeCTOS HaCTaVlSaI1 Ha ({SnVlCTeM0I10rVl4eCKOVl 
HeysepeHHOCTVI», Ao6asI1s:JfI, 4TO cso60Aa 4eI10SeKa nOTOMY VI cso60Aa, 4TO HeT 
HVlKaKVlX rapaHTVlVl. OAHaKO HVI WeCTOS, HVI bepAfles, HVI BbIWeCI1aSL\es He CTaSVlIlVI 
nOA COMHeHVle 6oronOAo6HOCTb 4eI10SeKa VI S03MO:>KHOCTb 6blTb YCI1bIWaHHbIM 
boroM. 
GsOVI Ha6I1IOAeHVlfI VI OTKPblTVlfI WeCTOS, bepAfles, BbIWeCI1aSL\es AeIlaIlVI 
He S «6aWHe Vl3 CIlOHOSOVl KOCTVI», a S npOL\eCce Y4aCTVlfI S KYI1bTYPHOVl >K1II3HVI 
PYCCKOs:J3bI4HOVl AViacnopbl, S aKTVlSHOM 06Ll4eHVIVI C Y4eHbIMVI, nViCaTeI1f1MVI, 
nOSTaMVI PYCCKoro 3apy6e:>Kbs:J, a TaK:>Ke C npeACTaSVlTeI1f1MIII VlHTeI1I1eKTYaI1bHOVl 
SI1V1Tbl Esponbi. B ::nOVl CSfl3V1 Mbl 3aOCTpVlI1V1 SHVIMaHllle Ha HeKOTopblX cpaKTax VlX 
VlHTeIlI1eKTyaI1bHblX 61110rpacpVlVl, a TaK:>Ke CAeI1aI1V1 nonblTKVI socco3AaTb KapTVlHy 
6YAHeVl CPVlIlOCOCPCKOVl SMVlrpaL\VIVI S napVl>Ke. 
Mbl paCCMaTpVlsaeM CSOIO pa60TY KaK nepSblVl war S IIICCI1eAOSaHVIVI 
.QoCToesCKoseAeHHfl s PYCCKOM 3apy6e>Kbe VI HaAeeMCfI, 4TO STO IIICCI1eAOSaHVle 
6YAeT npOAOI1:>KeHO 3aVlHTepecosaHHblMVI Y4eHbIMVI. 
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<lnmocoq,eM AOCTOeBClmrO M B8PM8~MM WeCTOB8, 
HMKOn8.R bepA.ReB8, bOPMC8 BbIWeCn8B~eB8 
B AaHHOM rnOCCapVIlt1 Mbl HaMepeHbl npeACTaSVlTb SapVlaL\VIVI K8K pe3ynbT8T 
H8WerO 8H8nM38. lIIHblMVI C110SaMVI, Mbl HaMepeHbl npeACTaSVlTb S CYMMapHOM 
sViAe sapVlaL\VIVI CPVl110COcpeM AOCTOesCKOrO S scce WeCTOSa, 6epAflesa, 
BbIWeC11aSL\esa (1919 - 1939), aaoCTpVls SHVlMaHVle Ha aSTopcKOM cyObeKTVlsVl3Me 
(VlAe011eKTe) Ka>KAoro Vl3 KPVlTVlKOS. HanoMHVlM, 4TO so BseAeHVlVI, c. 7 Mbl YKaaaI1V1 
CPVl110cocpeMbl AocToescKoro, sblcTynalOll\Vle KaK S11eMeHTbl TeKCTOS AocToescKoro 
VI oAHospeMeHHo KaK S11eMeHTbl ero napaAVlrMbl. 
1. nonnonbe - CPVl110cocpeMa AocToescKoro, 0603Ha4alOIl\afl OAVlH04eCTSO 
4e110SeKa C {(HeC4aCTHbIM» (<<pa30psaHHbIM}}) co3HaHVleM; HeS03MO>KHOCTb I1106V1Tb 
611V1>KHero, HeS03MO>KHOCTb a11bTpYVl3Ma, a TaK>Ke 6YHT npoTVls 061l\enpVlHflTbiX 
cTepeoTVlnoB MbIW11eHVlfI. KaK S11eMeHT TeKCTa «noAn011be» sCTpe4aeTcfI S noseCTVI 
«3anVlcKVI Vl3 nOAn011bfl» O.Q,VlHH8.Q,~8Tb paa. KaK KOMn11eKC VlAe~ «noAnOI1be» 
npVlcYTcTsyeT so scex pOMaHax. CBoe «nOAn011be» eCTb y PaCK011bHVlKOBa, 
lIInn011V1Ta TepeHTbeBa, CTaBpOrVIHa, lIIBaHa KapaMa30Ba. 
B M0110AOCTVI WeCTOB CTpeMVl11CfI snaTVIpOBaTb 4V1TaTe11f1, AOKa3b1Bafl, 4TO 
AOCToeBCKVI~ caM 6bl11 ({4e110BeKOM Via nOAn011bfl)} VI 11V1Wb 11ra11 III npIIITBOpfl11CfI, 
KorAa CTpeMIII11CfI nplllKpblTb CBO~ srOlll3M ({6YTacpopllle~ rYMaHIII3Ma». B scce-ApaMe 
«AOCToeBCKIII~ III HVIL.\we» (1903) WecToB aKL\eHTlllpOBa11 «noAn011be» KaK 
«onpaSAaHHbl~ pa3YMoM MIIIP», KaK orpaHIII4eHVle cBo6oAbi B011111 4eI10BeKa 
«SCe061l\IIIMIII VlHCTIIIHaMIII». 
B SMlllrp8L\1II111 n8paAlllrM8 III AIIICKYpC WecToBa 1113MeHIIII1I11Cb. AIlfl :noro 6blI1111 
COL\1II811bHO-n011I11TIII4eCKllle, KY11bTypHble, sK3I11CTeHL\lIIa11bHO-111114Hble III cyry60 
CPIII110cocpcKllle nplll4l11Hbl, KOTopble Mbl paCKpblI1111 B Hawe~ pa60Te. WecToB 6011bWe 
He HaCT8I11B811 H8 n011HOM CXOACTBe MlllpOBoaapeHIII~ AOCToeBcKoro III HIIIL\we. 
bM6neMCKMM 3K3MCTeH~M8nM3M, xapaKTepHbl~ A11f1 MlllpOB03apeHlllfi n03AHero 
WeCTOB8, nOB11I11f111 H8 ero nap8AlllrMY «CPIII110COCPIIIIII TpareAIIIIII», B paMK8X KOTOpO~ 
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OH paCCMaTplIIBaIl CPIIIIlOCOcpeMbl AOCToeBcKoro. B HeM caMOM npOlll30WIlO 
«nepep0>KAeHllle y6e>KAeHllliiI», KOTopoe OH paHee nplllnlllCblBaIl AOCToeBCKOMY. B 
3cce «0 «nepep0>KAeHIIIIII y6e>KAeHllliiI» y AocToeBcKoro» (1937) «nOAnOIlbe» 
npeAcTaeT KaK Tonoc Tparlll4ecKoiil oT4Y>KAeHHocTIII 4eIlOBeKa OT bora. B blll6IlIIIIII 
WecToB HaweIl IIICT04HIIIK He TOIlbKO peIlIII rll103Hoiil, HO III CPIIIIlOCOCPCKOiil IIICTIIIHbl; OH 
HaweIl bora, «CBs:taaHHoro C a6cYPAOM», bora, {(AIls:t KOTOPOro HeT HIII4ero 
HeB03MO)l(HOro». B KOHTeKCTe blll6IleiilcKoro 3K3111cTeHLllllaIllll3Ma «nOAnOIlbe» 
nplll06peTaeT HOBbie KYIlbTypHo-ceMaHT1II4eCKllle CMblCIlbl. OC03HaB CBoe 
OAIIIH04eCTBO, 4eIlOBeK Ha4111HaeT «KOIlOTIIITbCs:t roIlOBoiil 0 CTeHY», B3b1Bas:t K bory. 
2. WecToB pacKpblIl nOTeH LIlli all bHble CMblCIlbl TaKIllX CPIIIIlococpeM 
.QocToeBcKoro, KaK: {(BCeMCTBO», «K8MeHHaJI cTeH8», «AB8>K.Qbl AB8-'-IeTblpe -
3TO cMepTb», «XPYCT8flbHbIM ABope~». WecToB 06beAIIIHIIIIl 3TY rpynny (cluster) 
B IIIAeoIlorlll4ecKoM KOHTIIIHYMe cBoeiil nap8AlllrMbl, AaB acpoplllcTIII4ecKllle 
0603Ha4eHIIIs:t: «npeoAofleH~e C8MO'-leB~AHOCTeM» III «Bfl8CTb ~AeM}}. BclO )l(1II3Hb 
WecToB 60POIlCs:t C {(BnaCTblO IIIAeiil» , KOTopas:t no ero y6e>KAeH III 10 , 
BOCTOp)I(eCTBOBaIla nocne rpexonaAeHIIIR 4eIloBeK IIIcnyraIlcs:t cB06oAbl, 
AapoBaHHoiil boroM, IIIcnyraIlcs:t )l(IIITb B He1ll3BecTHocTIII, IIIcnyraIlcs:t «KaMeHHoiil 
CTeHbl» III Bbl6pan «BceMCTBO», KOTopoe AaeT rapaHTIIIIII. B IIIHTepnpeTaLllII1II 
paccKa3a «COH cMewHoro 4eIlOBeKa» rpexonaAeHllle CBs:t3bIBaeTCs:t co 
«BceMCTBOM». Mbl nonblTaIlIIICb 1113IlO)l(IIITb CBOIII co06pa)l(eHIIIs:t OTHOCIIITeIlbHO 
B03MO)l(HOCTIII nepece4eHIIIs:t ceMaHTIII4eCKIIIX 3Ha4eHllliiI «BceMCTBO» III 
«rpexonaAeHllle» B napaAlllrMe AocToeBcKoro. 
3. B KOHTeKCTe «3anIllCOK 1113 nOAnOIlbs:t}} cplIIIlococpeMbl «opr8HHblM 
WT~q,T~K)} III «q,opTenbflHHaJI Kfl8B~W8» IIIMelOT OAHO III TO )l(e ceMaHTIII4eCKoe 
nOIle (06e CPIIIIlococpeMbl BCTpe4a1OTcs:t B 0AHIIIX III Tex )l(e CIIIHTarMaTIII4eCKlllX 
oTpe3Kax TeKCTa. B 3TOiil CBs:t3111 Mbl CPOKyclllpoBaIlIII BHIIIMaHllle TOIlbKO Ha nepBoiil 1113 
HIIIX). 06e CPIIIIlococpeMbl Bblpa)l(alOT n03111TItlBIIICTCKIII ynpOll.leHHbliil 110AXOA K 
4eIlOBeKY. 
AOCToeBCKoro. KaK III 
.QOCToeBCKltliil, WeCTOB 6blIl s:tpblM 3aLLtlllTHIIIKOM ItlHAIIIBIIIAyaIlbHocTItl 4eIlOBeKa, 
YTBep>KAaIl HenpeAcKa3yeMocTb nocrynKoB 4enOBeKa Itl He06xOAIIIMOCTb )l(IIITb 
CBOIIIM YMOM. 
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4. KOMnneKc I!1AeVt ,QocToe8cKoro, OTHOCflLLtI!1XCfI K MeAI!1TaLll!11!1 Ha TeMY 
«J8"1eM cTpa.o.8K>T nK>.o.M?» WecT08 Ha38an «cTp8.o.aHMJlI II'IOB8}). B 4epH08blX 
8apI!1aHTaX pOMaHa «nOAPOCTOK» 1!1 8 ¢I!1H8nbHOM 8apI!1aHTe «6paTbe8 
KapaMa308blX» COAep>KaTCfI ynOMI!1HaHI!1f1 1/108a I!1MeHHO 8 KOHTeKCTe, 
0603Ha4eHHbiM WeCT08bIM. TaKI!1M 06pa30M, 8 C80l!1X 8apl!1aLlI!1f1X WeCT08 OCTaerCJlI 
B Kpyry MblCneM AOCTOeBCKOrO, nOCTOflHHO 80npOWalOLLtero 0 CTpap,8HI!1f1X 
He81!1HHbiX nlOAeVt. WeCT08 nOA4epKl!18aeT, 4TO HI!1 paaYM, HI!1 Mopanb He MOryl 
AaTb OTBeT8 H8 caKpaMeHTanbHblVt 80npoc: «3a4eM CTpaAalOT nIOAI!1?». OT8eT 
COAep>KI!1TCfI 8 61!16nl!1l!1, 8 KHl!1re 1/1088, HaA KOTOPOVt nOCTOflHHO pa3MblWnflnl!1 1!1 
,QOCToe8CKI!1Vt 1!1 WecT08. 
5. B «3an1!1CKaX 1!13 nOAnOnbfl}) AocToe8CKI!1Vt npeAcT881!1n A8e KOHLlenLll!11!1 
4en08eK8. nep8afl KOHLlenLlI!1f1 npeAcTa8nfleT 4en08eKa, nl!1WeHHoro c8060Abi 
C8MOCTOfiTenbHO MblCnl!1Tb 1!1 npofl8nflTb 80nlO. Anfl 0603H84eHI!1f1 3TOVt KOHLlenLll!11!1 
AocToe8CKI!1Vt ynoTpe6nfleT ¢l!1nOCO¢eMbl «opraHHblVt WTI!1¢TI!1K}) 1!1 «¢opTenbflHHafi 
Kna8I!1Wa». B ¢oKyce 8TOPOVt KOHLlenLll!11!1 4en08eKa HaXOAI!1TCfI ¢l!1nOCO¢eM8 
«c8060Aa» 8 3Ha4eHI!11!1 C80eBOnl!1f1: {(4en08eKY HaAO OAHOro TonbKO 
caMOCTOJllTenbHOro XOTeHI!1f1, 4ero 6bl 3Ta caMocTofiTenbHOCTb He CTOl!1na III K 4eMY 
6bl He npl!1BOAl!1na» (5, 113). Bce repol!1 AocToeBcKoro >KepTBylOT MHOrl!1MI!1 
8blroAaMI!1 paAI!1 «caMOCTOfiTenbHOro XOTeHI!1f1». nOAnonbHblVi 4en08eK 
np0803r.nawaeT c806oAY-KanpI!13. (5, 114, 115) WecT08 npeACTaBI!1J1 C8010 
8apl!1aLll!11O 1!1 0603Ha4111n ee: «Kanpl!13 I!1MeeT npaBo Ha rapaHTI!1I11». 
KaK 6blno OTMe4eHO Bblwe, CeMaHTI!14eCKI!1e nonfl HeKoTopblX ¢l!1nOcocpeM 
nepeceKalOTcfI, Hanpl!1Mep: «xpycTanbHblVt A80peLl», ({8CeMCT80», «opraHHblVt 
WTI!1¢TI!1K». BcneA 38 ,QOCToe8CKI!1M, WeCTOB YT8e P>KA an , 4TO 4en08eK - He 
«opraHHblVt WTI!1¢TI!1K» 1!1 A8neKO He 8cerA8 3aX04eT nOA41!1HI!1TbCfI {(8CeMCT8Y» 1!1 
>KI!1Tb 8 «xpYCTanbHOM A80PLle» no P83YMHO npOAYMaHHblM npa81!1naM «8ce06LLtero 
C4aCTbfl» . 
6. Bapl!1aLlI!1f1 WecToBa - «KanpMJ MMeeT Ha - I!1MeeT 
«npI!18KYc» nocTMOAepHI!13M8. no WecT08Y, c8060A8 nOToMY 1!1 eCTb c8060Aa, 4TO 
3apaHee Henb3f1 npeACKa3aTb nocneACT81!1f1. «BceMCTBO» 8cerAa nblTanOCb 
OrpaHI!141!1Tb c8060AY, «3arH8Tb» ee 8 «xpYCTaJ1bHbIM .o.Bope~». Ho 4enoeeKY 
npl!1cyLLt He TonbKO AYX C03I!1AaHI!1f1, HO 1!1 AYx p8apyweHI!1f1. 4enoeeK X04eT >KI!1Tb no 
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CBoeVi Bo.ne, a He no Ka.neHAaplO, nplllAYMaHHOMY pOAOHa4a.nbHIIlI(OM n0311lTIIlBIIl3Ma 
OrlOCTOM KOHTOM. Kanplll3 TalOKe AomKeH IIlMeTb npaBO «Ha rapaHTIIlIll» , B 
4aCTHOCTIIl, «npaBO» pa3pywaTb «XPYCTa.nbHbIVi ABopeLl», KOTOPblVi npeBpaU\aeT 
4e.nOBeKa B «opraHHblVi WTIIlCPTIIlK}}. B aTOM n.naHe AOCToeBCKIIlVI VI WeCTOB 
eAVlHOMblw.neHHVlKVI. OAHaKO VlAea.n «>KIIlTb caMOCTO~Te.nbHbIM YMOM», VI.n1ll ({He 
Tep5Hb pa3Ho.nVlKOCTb» MO>KeT TpaHccpopMVlpOBaTbC~ B KpaVlHVlVI aroVl3M 
6e3YAep>KHOrO >Ke.naHVlR B Ky.nbType nOCMOAepHVl3Ma B POCCVIVI KOHLla XX BeKa 
caMOCTO~Te.nbHoe XOTeHVle npeBpaTVI.nOCb B .n03YHr: «Bce AO.n>KHO 6blTb 
n03Bo.neHO». AYMaeTC~, 4TO HVI AOCToeBCKVlVI, HVI WeCTOB He cornaCVI.nVlCb 6bl C 
TaKOVI IIlMn.nVlKaLlVleVi. 
7. 6.naroAap~ VlHTepnpeTaLlVl~M WecToBa, «nOAnO.nbHbIVi 4e.nOBeK» 
paccMaTpVlBaeTc~ B 3anaAHOM .nVlTepaTYPoBeAeHVlVI, KaK npaBVI.no, B KOHTeKCTe 
«CPVl.nOCOCPVlVl TpareAVlIII». Mbl OTMe4a.nlll, 4TO noc.neAHee C.nOBO «CPIll.nOCOCPIIIIII 
TpareAVlIII}} - OAIIIH04eCTBO, HO IIIAeo.neKT AocToeBcKoro 6bl.n IIIHbIM. nOC.neAHIIIM 
C.nOBOM CPIII.nOCOCPCKOVI aHTpono.norllllll AocToeBcKoro 6bl.na ({>KIIIBa~ >K1Il3Hb». 
WecToB, npaKT1II4eCKIII, npowe.n MIIlMO aTOVI Ba>KHeVlWeVi aTIIl4eCKOVI KOHLlenLlVlIll 
AOCToeBcKoro. TO.nbKO B nlllCbMe K A04epIII TaTb~He (1922) OH pa3bflcHVI.n CBoe 
nOHIIIMaHllle «>KIIIBOVI >K1II3HIII» B ero acce «OTKpoBeHIII~ cMepTIII». C HaweVi T04KIII 
3peHIII~, B aTOM nViCbMe CPIII.nOCOCP YKa3blBaeT Ha TpareAIIlVlHOCTb KaK Ha 
He1ll36e>KHb1Vi a.neMeHT >K1II3HIII, KOTOPblVi 06~3aH npeOAo.neBaTb 4eJ10BeK, peaJ11113Y~ 
Bce CBOIII B03MO>KHOCTIII. 
1. no 6epA~eBY, cepALleBVlHOVI MlllpOB033peHIII~ AOCToeBcKoro ~B.n~eTC~ 
cB06oAa. 6epA~eB «OCHOBa.n» CBOIO c06CTBeHHYIO napaAlllrMY Ha cBo6oAe, 
KOTopa~ BK.n104aeT 6e30CHOBHYIO CB060AY - «Ungrund» III CBo60AY BO XpVlCTe. 
6epA~eB BBe.n B HaY4HblVi 060pOT acpoplll3M OTnYU4eHHbIM Ha 
CBo6oAY». C HaweVi T04KVI 3peHVlfI, AaHHoe CPVlJ10cocpCKoe 0606U\eHllle aAeKBaTHO 
Bblpa>KaeT aaMblce.n AOCToeBCKoro. no T04HbiM CJ10BaM 6epAfleBa, «"IenOBeK 
CBOOOJ],eH iii! nOTOI'JlY OTBeTCTBeHeH 3a 3no». AaHHa~ BapVlaLlIII~ 6epA~eBa BO 
Bcex nJlaHaX COBnaAaeT C MlllPOB033peH4eCKOVI YCTaHOBKOIl1 AOCToeBCKoro. Bc.neA 
3a nlllCaTeJleM, 6epA~eB aKLleHTVlpyeT CB060AY KaK OTBeTCTBeHHOCTIIi! III 
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8KTY8Illll3111pyeT «6erCTBO OT CB060,Qbl» S C041118IlbHO-KYIlbTYPHOM KOHTeKCTe 
COepeMeHHblX eMY TOT8IlIIIT8PHbiX pe>KIIIMoe. 
2. B n8p8AlllrMe 6epA51es8 pe30HlllpyeT CPIIIIlococpeM8 ,QocToeecKoro 
«WMPOK "IenOBeK». 6epA51ee nepsblM SblcseTIIIIl np06JleM8TIIIKY nOJl51pHOCTIII 
4eIlose4ecKoiit H8Typbl, P83P860T8HHYIQ e XYAO)l(eCTSeHHoiit 8HTponoIlorllllll 
,QocToescKoro. 6Il8roA8P51 S8p1ll8411151M 6epA51es8, CPIIIIlococpeMbl ,QocToescKoro-
«WlllpOK 4eIloeeK, CIlIIIWKOM WIllPOK, 51 6bl CY3I11Il}) (14, 100); «nepeHecTIII 51 nplIITOM 
He MOry, 4TO IIIHOiit, SblCWllliit A8)1(e cePA4eM 4eIloseK III C YMOM SbICOKIIIM, H84111H8eT 
C IIIAe8Il8 M8AOHHbl, 8 KOH48eT IIIAe8IlOM COAOMCKIIIM)} (14, 100); «Tyr Ab51BOIl C 
60roM 60peTC51, 8 nOIle 6111TBbi - cepA48 IlIQAeiit» (14, 100) - npeAcT8IlIII K8K 
rny60KMe aHTponOnOrM"IeCKMe OTKPblTIm «pa30pBaHHoro C03HaHMR» 
cOBpeMeHHoro 4eIlOBeK8. 6epA51es nepBbliit B CBOIIIX 3cce conOCT8alllIl OTKpbITIII51 
,QocToeBcKoro B 06Il8CTIII «4eIloseK03H8HIII51)} C OTKPbITIII51MIII AaHTe, WeKcnMpa, 
reTe, MapKca, HM~we, <l>peH,Qa. 
3. B CBOIIIX IIIHTepnpeT8411151x 6epA51es npoAY4111POS8Il HOSble ceM8HTIII4eCKllle 
3H84eHIII51 CPIIIIlococpeMbl «no,QnonbHbIH "IenOBeK». B8P1ll8411151 6epAfleB8 0 
CT8sporlllHe K8K nOAnoIlbHoiit Illll4HOCTIII cooTseTcTByeT KOHTeKcry ,QocToeacKoro. B 
n8p8AlllrMe 6epA51eaa «noAnoIlbHoiit IlIll4HOCTblQ» MO)l(eT 6blTb 4eIloaeK 
cpeHoMeH8IlbHO oA8peHHbliit OT nplllpOAbl. B pOM8He «6ecbl}} CT8apOrlllH Bbicryn8eT 
K8K reHep8Top acex 3H8MeH8TeIlbHbiX IIIAeiit, T8KIIIX K8K: MIIICCIII8HIII3M PYCCKoro 
H8POA8, BceneHCK851 CMyr8 III «np8Bo H8 6eC4eCTllle», c04111aIlbH851 peBOJlI0411151 III 
YCTPOiitCTBO 061l.\eCTS8 no npIIIH4111ny «C48CTIlIIIBoro MYP8aeiitHIIIK8». TBop4ecK8f1 
3Heprlll51 CT8SPOrlllH8 S8p51)1(8eT TOIlbKO P8spywIIITeIlbHbie nOTeH 4111 III , BeAeT K 
y6111iitCTB8M III C8MOy6111iitCTS8M repoeB. 
6epA51eB He 8H8Illll3111POB8Il TeKCTY8IlbHO-CMbICIlosoe npOCTpaHCTBO 
«6ecoB», B paMK8x KOToporo KIllPIIIIlIlOB 1113Il8r8eT csoe nOH51Tllle «4eIloseK060r8». 
Ho CPIIIIlococpeMY ({"IEmOBeKo6on> 6epA51es, C H8weiit T04KIII 3peHIII7I, BnOJlHe 
8AeKS8THO s8Mblcny ,QocToescKoro, P8CKpbls8eT S 3cce «3IlO». 6epA51es 
npeAcT8sIl51eT CT8sporlllH8 K8K nOAnoIlbHYIQ IlIll4HOCTb, IIICTOIl.\IIISWYIO ce671 S 
6ecHos8HIIIIII III MH7IIl.\YIQ ce671 «4eIloseK060roM}}, KOTOPOMY «sce AOSSOIleHO». 
3acIlyr8 6epA51eS8 S TOM, 4TO B ero 3cce p8SBeH4111B8eTCfI 06p8S CT8sporVlH8 K8K 
{(4eIlOBeK060r8». «Obermensch» CT8sporlllH, HeCMOTp71 H8 CBOIO 
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3KCTpaBaraHTHOCTb, He COBepwaeT HIIl4ero repOlll4ecKoro. OTbeAIIlHeHHOCTb OT 
<OKI>'IIBOH >KI>'IIJHI>'II», npe3peHIIle K I1IOAflM, my60Koe OAIIlH04eCTBO Ill, KaK CIleACTBlIle, 
raI1I1IOLlIIlHaLlIllIll, B KOTOPblX OH 4YBCTByeT nplllCYTCTBlIle 4epTa, - BOT «nO,QnOflbe 
CTaBpOrl>'llHa - '-IeflOBeKooora». 
4. B napaAlIlrMe ,ll,ocToeBcKoro coeAIIlHeHbl TBop4ecTBo III «>KI>'IIBaJII >KI>'IIJHb», B 
napaAlIlrMe 6epAfleBa - TBOp'-leCTBO 1>'11 cBooo,Qa. 6epAfleB He npeACTaBIIlI1 
pa3BepHyroro aHaI111l3a KOHTeKCTa CPIllI10cocpeMbl (OKIIlBas:! )l{IIlSHb». TeM He MeHee 
6epAfleB IIlHTepnpeTlIlpOBaI1 B 3cce «3110» (1923) CPIllI10cocpeMY «EcI111l 60ra HeT, TO 
Bce A03B0I1eHO» (14, 65, 240), KOTopafl B HaweM IIlCCIleAOBaHlIl1ll KOppeI1l1lpyeTcfI 
C ({)I{IIlBO!l1 }l{IIlSHblO}). Bepa B 6eccMepTIIle Aywlll III y6e}I{AeHlIle, 4TO 4eI10BeK eCTb 
06pas III nOA0611le 60)l{be, flBI1s:!IOTCfI maBHblMIIl KOHLlenTaMIIl ({}I{IIlBO!l1 )l{IIlSHIIl». 
6epAfleB CAeI1aI1 LleHHbie Ha6I1IOAeHlIlfl, pacKpblBalOL1\lIle KOMnI1eKC IIIAe!l1, 
KOTopble ,QocToeBCKIIl!l1 Has Ball «}I{IIlBafi }l{IIlSHb». Gyrb IIlX MO)l{HO ccpopMynVlpoBaTb 
TaK: «HeI1b3f1 6eSHaKasaHHO pa3AaBVlTb Hill OAHoro 4eI10Be4ecKoro CYL1\eCTsa. 
4eI10SeK, KOTOPbl!l1 y611lsaeT APYroro 4eI10SeKa, y6V1BaeT caMoro ce6f1, 6eccMepTIIle 
III Be4HOCTb B ee6e». 6epAfleB sepHo YKa3aI1 Ha «BbICWYIO IIIAelO», 1113 KOTOPO!l1, no 
,ll,ocToeBCKOMY, BblTeKalOT Bee OCTaI1bHble lilA e III , III B 3TOM nI1aHe BaplllaLlVlfl 
6epAfleBa aYTeHTI>'II'-IHa KPYry MblCI1e!l1 nVlCTaI1emt ,Qpyroe AeI10, 4TO BaplllaLlVls:! 
6epAfleBa HenoflHa, nocKonbKY KplllTIIlK npeHe6per KOHTeKCTOM Tex npoVl3SeAeHVI!I1 
,ll,ocToeBCKOro, B KOTOPblX nOKa3aHO «AyxoBHoe BbI3AOpOBI1eHllle», {(B03pO*AeHllle K 
>KIIlBO!l1 }l{1Il3HIII». B 3T0!l1 CBfl3111, aHaI111l3l11pYfl KOHTeKCT «npecTynI1eHlIlfi III HaKaaaHlllfI}} 
VI «6paTbeB KapaMa30BblX», Mbl AOn0I1HIIII1111 BaplllaLlVlIO 6epAfleBa CBOl!1MIII 
Ha6I1IOAeHlllflMIIl. 
5. B KOHTeKCTe pOMaHoB ,QOCToeBcKoro pe30HIIlpyeT CPIIII10cocpeMa 
«mOOOBb». 6epAfleB nepBblM BblflBIIII1 B TBop4ecTBe ,ll,ocToeBcKoro CBfl3b 
cpeHoMeHa I1106BVI C APyrlllMIIl aCneKTaMIII AYXOBHo-HpaBcTBeHHoVi >K1II3HIII 4eI10SeKa. 
BapVlaLl1ll1II 6epAfleBa Ha 3Ty TeMY B 3cce <dlI06oBb}) (1923) Mbl Ha3BaI111l 
«MeTacplll3l1lKa nOlla III I1106BIIl}), paccYAVlB, 4TO AaHHoe Ha3saHIIle (aar0I10BOK ero 
3cce 1907 rOAa) BnOI1He aAeKBaTHo OXBaTblBaeT pa3MblWI1eHlIlfi III BaplllaLllll1ll 
6epAfleBa no nOBoAY I1106BIIl B pOMaHax ,ll,ocToeBcKoro. 
Mbl nOABepmlll aHanlll3Y TaK}l{e YTBep}I{AeHlIlfi 6epAfleBa, KaK: «>KeHCKafi 
IIlHcpepHaI1bHOCTb IIlHTepecyeT ,QocToeBcKoro KaK CTIIlXlIlfl, KaK np06Y}I{AeHlIle 
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MY4I11TenbHO~ CTpaCTlII, KOTOpa51 pa3Aen51eT MIIIP»; «n1060Sb He caMOI",eHHa, OHa 
eCTb nlllWb paCKpblTllle Tparlll4eCKoro S 4enoseKe, ero IIIcnblTaHIII51 cso60AO~}}. 
OCHOSbISa51Cb Ha KOHTeKCTe pOMaHos AocToescKoro, Mbl npoAeMoHcTplllposanlll 
CTeneHb aAeKsaTHocTIII IIInlll HeaAeKsaTHocTIII sapllla4111~ 6epA51esa. 
6. B 1920-x roAax 6epA51eS 6bln eAIIIHCTseHHblM 1113 scex, nlllcaswlllx 0 
AOCToeSCKOM S PYCCKOM 3apy6e>Kbe, KTO nOCTasn 3aAa4Y sOCC03AaTb AYXOSHbl~ 
06nlllK nlllCaTeJl51 S csoe~ KHlllre «MlllpOC03ep4aHllle AocToescKoro» (1923). 
l/IMeHHo OT Hero 4111TaTenb Mor O>KIIIAaTb KOHTpaprYMeHTOS Ha 1113nO>KeHHble S 
04epKe <:I>pe~Aa «AOCToeSCKIII~ III oT4ey6111~cTSO» (1928) «AoKa3aTenbcTsa» 
Han1ll411151 y nlllcaTen51 caAo-Ma30xlllcTCKIIIX nplllcTpacTIII~ III 3Alllnosa KOMnneKca. Ho 
6epA51es He sblcTynllln C onpOSep>KeHllleM. Mbi npeACTaBHnH S «npHno:m:eHHH}) 
TY aprYMeHTa4HIO, KOTOpafl, no HaweMY nOHHMaHHIO napaAHrMbl 6epAflesa, 
Morna 6bl npOJSYll.laTb KaK KpHTHKa <ppeVl.QHCTCKHX HCKa:m:eHHVI nHII.IHOCTH H 
MHpOBOJJpeHHfI m'lCaTenR 
7. 6epA51eS nepsblM Aan IIIHTepnpeTa411110 «WHraneS~HHbl}} (10, 322) S 
KOHTeKCTe npolll3SeAeHIII51 «6eCbl». OAHaKo sapllla411151 6epAflesa He 
orpaHlII4l11SaeTC51 TeKCTOM pOMaHa. OCTaSa51Cb S KPYry IIIAe~ AOCToescKoro, 
6epA51eS S 3cce «PesonlO4l11R C04111an1ll3M}} pacwHpHn ceMaHTHll.leCKHH 06beM 
<pHnoco<peMbl ({WHraneS~HHa». 
npOp04eCKllle cnosa, KOTopble AOCToeSCKIII~ sno:m:IIIJl S YCTa Wlllranesa -
«BbIXOAfI 1113 6e3rpaHlII4HO~ cs060Abl, fI 3aKJl104alO 6e3rpaHIII4HbiM AecnoTIII3MOM}} 
(10, 311) - c6blnlllcb snnOTb AO AeTane~, HaMe4eHHbiX s pYKonlllcHo~ KHlllre 
Wlllranesa. An51 scex, KTO 4111Tan pOMaH, «WHraneS~HHa)} CTana CIIIMSOJlOM 
Hecs060Abi (nonIllTIII4ecKo~, 3KoHoMlII4ecKo~, IIIAeonorlll4ecKo~, KynbTypHo~, 
IIIHTenJleKTyanbHo~), 3aKaMycpnlllposaHHo~ neCHflMIII III nm:1CKaMIII «C4aCTnIllSbIX}} 
nlOAe~, ({A06posonbHo» TPYA51LL\IIIXC51 III {(A06posOnbHO}) OTAaWIIIX cs060AY 
coseCTIII TaK Ha3blsaeMbiM «1II36paHHbIM». Vlcnonb3Y51 cso~ I{OA CpviJ1ococpa-
KynbTyponora, 6epAfles KOHTeKcTyanlll3111pOSaJl «wlllraneSLL\IIIHY» so MHorlllX CSOIIIX 
pa60Tax: «l/ICTOKIII III CMblcn pyccKoro KOMMYHIII3Ma» (1937), «0 pa6cTse III cs060Ae 
4enoseKa» (1939) III APyrlllx. 
8. «.o.yx BenHKoro HHKBHJHTopa» - apXIIISa>KHafl TeMa e napaAlllrMe caMoro 
6epA51eea. «n pili Sill SKa» AOCToesCKoro, 0 KOTOpO~ ynoMIIIHan cplllnococp, 
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3aKflI04aflaCb 13 Helll36blBHOM IIIHTepeCe 6epAs:!eBa K aHTIIIHOMIIIIII: «CTpeMfleHllle K 
cB060Ae» III «6erCTBO OT CB060Abl». 3TY aHTIIIHOMlli1O OTKpbln III XYAO)l{eCTBeHHO 
npeACTaBlllfi ,D,ocToeBCKIIIVI 13 n03Me «BeflIllKIIIVI IIIHKBIII3IIITOp». npOTIIIBOpe4I11Bas:! 
HaTypa 4eflOBeKa, C OAHOVI CTOPOHbl, )l{a>KP,eT CBo6oAbl, C APyroVi ~ IIIlI.\eT, nepeA KeM 
npeKflOHIIITbCs:!, KOMY BPY4111Tb COBeCTb III KaKIIIM 06pa30M «COeAIIIHIIITbCfI, HaKOHeLl, 13 
6eCCnOpHblVi MypaBeVlHIIIK». (14, 231) HeyraclIIMafi HeHaBIIICTb 6epAfleBa K «AYXY 
BefllllKoro IIIHKBIII3I11Topa», T.e. K IIIAeoflorllllll, HanpaBfleHHoVi Ha nopa60ll.\eHllle 
flIOAeVl, C06f1a3HIIIBWIIIXCfI npeBpall.\eHllleM «KaMHeVi 13 xne6bl», npoHIII3blBaeT Bce 
ero npolll3BeAeHlllfi 0 cYAb6e 4eflOBeKa 13 cOBpeMeHHoM Mllipe. 
6epAfleBY nplIIHaAfle)l{lIIT 3ac.nyra 13 aAeKBaTHoVi IIIHTepnpeTaLllII1II 3aMblc.na 
,D,ocToeBCKoro. 6epAfleB OTKPblfl 13 «BefllllKoM IIIHKBIII3I11Tope» npocpeTIII3M 
,D,ocToeBcKoro III YKa3afl Ha TO, KaK C6blnlllCb OTplIILlaTeflbHble npeACKa3aHIIIs:! 
nlllCaTefifi. OH paCWMpMfl CSMaHTW·ISCKMM .qMana30H 3Ha4SHMM CPMflOCOCPSMbl, 
paCKpblB B nOflHOM 06'"bSMS «6srCTBO OT CBo6o.qbl}) B KOHTSKCTS KOflflM3MM XX 
BSKa. 
6f1aroAapfi BaplllaLllllfiM 6epAfleBa, np06f1eMaTIIIKa <dlereHAbl 0 BefllllKOM 
IIIHKBIII3I11Tope» npOHIIIKfla 13 eBponeViCKYIO IIIHTefifleKTyaflbHYIO cpeAY, 
CTIIIMYfllllpOBafia IIIHTepec K ,D,ocToeBCKOMY TaKIIIX eBponeViCKIIIX Y4eHbIX, KaK: 
0pTera-lII-racceT, Mllirefib Ae YHaMYHO, repMaH recce, )J<aH-nOfib CapTp, 
ra6plII3f1b Mapceflb, 3MaHY3f1b MYHbe III MHorlllX APyrlllx. 
10. «II1CTOKM PyccKoro KOMMYHM3Ma» MO)l{HO paccMaTplIIBaTb KaK 
BaplllaLlIllIO, conoA4111HeHHYIO ({AYXY BefllllKoro IIIHKBIII3I11Topa», 4TO Mbl III AeflaeM 13 
HaweM IIIccfleAoBaHIIIIII. OAHaKo «IIICTOKIII PyccKoro KOMMYHIII3Ma» - 3TO III 
caMOCTOfiTeflbHafi TeMa 13 napaAllirMe 6epAfleBa. nOMIliMO KHlllrlll C TaKIIIM )l{e 
Ha3BaHllleM, 6epAfleB YAefllllfi HeMafiO BHIIIMaHlllfi 3TOVI TeMe III 130 MHorlllX APyrlllx 
CBOIIIX TpYAax. 
B Bbl6paHHOVI HaMill KfiaCClllcplIIKaLllII1II CPlllfiococpeM, ceMaHTIII4eCKllle nOfifi 
«WlllrafieBlI.\IIIHbl» III ({IIICTOKOB PYCCKOro KOMMYHIII3Ma» nepeceKaIOTCs:!. 
«WlllrafieBlI.\IIIHa» CYlI.\eCTByeT TOflbKO 13 Bep6aflbHOM npOCTpaHCTBe ,I:\ocToeBCKoro 
III nOHflTHa TeM, KTO 3HaKOM C 3TIIIM «npOCTpaHCTBOM». «lI1cTOKIII PyccKoro 
KOMMYHIII3Ma» cYlI.\eCTBYIOT 13 WIllPOKOM npocTpaHcTBe IIIHTefifleKTyaflbHoVi III 
KYflbTYPHOVI IIICTOPIIIIII XX BeKa. 
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AOCToe8CKVltIJ He ynoTpe6mm TaKoro cn080C04eTaHVls:l, KaK «VlCTOKVl pYCCKoro 
KOMMYHVl3Ma». OH ynoTpe6ns:ln 8 «AHe8HVlKe nVlCaTens:l» TepMVlH «nO.m'ITMll.JeCKMM 
CO~M~lJ1MJM}) Vl npVl 3TOM paCKpbl8an Te >Ke VlCTOKVl, 4TO Vl 6epAs:le8. 3TO Aano HaM 
OCH08aHVle OL\eHVlTb 8apVlaL\VltO 6epAfle8a «VlCTOKVl pYCCKoro KOMMYHVl3Ma» KaK eUle 
0AHY 8apVlaL\VltO «WMrane8UlVlHbl}) III «nonVlTVl4eCKoro COL\VlanVl3Ma» 8 TeKCTax 
AocToe8cKoro. 
11. «30noToM eeK» - cpVlnococpeMa AocToe8cKoro, 8blpa>KatOUlafi ero 
VlAean HeaHTarOHVlCTVl4eCKoro 06Ll1eCT8a. B VlCTOPVlOCOCPCKVlX 8033peHVls:lX 
AocToe8cKoro «30nOTOtIJ 8eK» npoTVl80CTOVlT «AYXY BenVlKoro VlHK8Vl3I11Topa», 
«WVlrane8Ll1VlHe», «nonVlTVl4ecKoMY COL\VlanVl3MY». II1Aean MVlP080tIJ rapMOHIi1Vl, VlnVl 
«sonOTOtIJ 8eK)} pe30HVlpyeT 80 MHorVlX npOVlS8eAeHVlflX AOCToe8CKoro, Hali160nee 
8blpaSIi1TenbHO 8 pOMaHe «nOAPOCTOK» (13, 375, 378), 8 paCCKa3e «CMeWHOtIJ 
4en08eK» (25, 113 - 114), 8 AHe8HVlKe nVlCaTens:l 3a flH8apb 1876 r. 
6epAs:le8 nVlcan C80Vl 3cce 0 AocToe8CKOM 8 nepVlOA VlCTopVl4eCKIi1X 
KaTaKnVlSM08 8 POCCVlVl, 8 nepVlOA YCTaH08neHVlfl TOTanVlTapHblX pe>KVlM08 cpasy 8 
HeCKonbKVlX CTpaHax E8ponbl, 8 npeA8epVlli1 BTOPOtIJ MIIlP080tIJ 80tIJHbi. 6epAfle8 
cocpeAOT0411lncs:I Ha OTplllL\aTenbHblX npeACKasaHlIls:lX AOCToe8CKoro, KOTopble Y>Ke 
C6blnli1Cb, Ha 8peMfi «3a6bI8}} 0 «Me4Te CaMOtIJ He8epOs:lTHOtIJ VlS 8cex, KaKlIle 6blnVl, 
HO sa KOTOPYtO ntOAIIl OTAa8anlll >KIIlSHb C80tO III 8ce ClIlnbl < ... > 6es KOTOPOtIJ HapOAbl 
He XOTfiT III He MOrYT Aa>Ke YMepeTb» (13, 378). B A8YX nocneAHlIlx KHVlrax -
«3KsIIlCTeHL\lIlanbHas:l AlIlaneKTIIlKa 60mecT8eHHoro III 4enose4ecKoro» (1947), 
«lI1cTIIlHa Vl OTKposeHVle» (1948) 6epAs:le8 3KCnnVlL\Vlp08an VlAeanbl 
«nepcoHanVlcTVl4ecKoro» (personalisitic) 06 LlIeCTsa , s KOTOPOM rapMoHVl4HO 
C04eTatOTCfI AOCTOVlHCTSO 4enoseKa, VlHTenneKTyanbHas:l cs060Aa Vl COL\VlanbHble 
rapaHTVlVl. B paMKax Hawero aHanVlsa Mbl paccMaTpVlsaeM 3Ty np06neMaTIi1KY KaK 
paCWli1peHVle ceMaHTVl4ecKoro 06beMa cpVlnococpeMbl «30nOTOtIJ 8eK». 
12. KaK 3neMeHT TeKCTa cpVlnococpeMa «Eepona - Hawe 
OTe4eCTBO» sCTpe4aeTCs:I 8 pOMaHe «nOAPOCTOK» (13, 377) Vl 8 04epKe 8 
AHeSHVlKe nVlCaTens:l 3a 1876 rOA, nOC8f1Ll1eHHOM nVlcaTenbHVlL\e )l(0P>K 3aHA (Sand): 
«Y Hac - PYCCKIIlX, Ase POAIIlHbl: Hawa PyCb III Espona». (23, 30) OAHaKo 
Ii1MnnlllL\IIlTHO 3Ta cpVlnococpeMa COAep>KIIlTCs:I 8 pOMaHax «II1AIIlOT», «6eCbl», «6paTbfl 
KapaMaa08bl}}, so MHorlllX CTaTbs:lX «AHeSHIIlKa nVlCaTens:l», sKnt04afl CTaTbtO «MotIJ 
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napaAOKC» (23, 39, 40) III o4epK «nYWKIIIH» (26, 136 - 149). C cplllnococpeMOVl 
«Espona - Hawe sTopoe OTe4eCTSO» KoppenlllpYIOT TaKllle cplllnocOcpeMbl, KaK: 
«PYCCKIIIVl esponeeL.\» (13, 376, 377), «}I{eHeSCKllle IIIAelll}} (13, 173), «Espona, KaK 
KflaA61111l.1e Aoporlllx PYCCKOMY cepA4Y IIIAeanOS)} (14, 210). XOTfl 6epAfles He 
paCKpblsaeT nOAPo6HO KynbTypHo-ceMaHTlII4eCKllle CMblcnbl 3TIIIX cplllnococpeM, HO S 
ero 3cce «POCClllfl» (1923) cOAep>KaTCfl YKa3aHlllfl Ha HIIlX. 
6epAflesy, KaK III AocToescKoMY, 6blno CsoVlcTseHHo OTMe4aTb nonflpHocTIIl 
PyccKoro Ha411l0HanbHoro xapaKTepa. B 3TOM nnaHe oco6eHHo nOKa3aTenbHbi ero 
3cce «0 se4HO 6a6beM S PYCCKOVl Aywe» (1915) III KHlIlra «IIICTOKIIl III CMblcn 
PYCCKOro KOMMYHIIl3Ma» (1937), rAe aSTop cocpeAOT0411lnCfl Ha oco6eHHocTflX 
MeHTanlllTeTa PyccKoro HapoAa, TaK npoHIIlKHoseHHo «ycsolllswero IIlAelll 
KOMMYHIIl3Ma», sapoAlIlswerocfl S 3anaAHoVl Espone. 
13. B npolll3seAeHIIlflx AocToescKoro TepMIIlH «TeoAIIl4I1lfl}} CPYHK411l0HIIlPyeT 
111M nn1Il4I1lTHO. C HaweVl T04KIIl 3peHIIlfl, 6blflO 6bl YMeCTHO 0603Ha411lTb 3TOT 
KOMnneKC IIlAeVl - «aHTVlTeOAVlR,4V1H». IIIMeHHo TaK Mbl III CAenanlll, paCCMOTpes TeKCT 
maSbl «6YHT)} KaK KOHTeKCT cplllnococpeMbl «aHTVlTeOAVlR,4V1H IIIBaHa KapaMaaOBa». 
6epAfles He aHanlll311lpOSan KOHTeKCTa maSbl «6YHT}}, a priori pewllls, 4TO 
IIIsaH KapaMa30s Sblpa>KaeT MIIlposo33peH4ecKllle YCTaHosKIIl AocToescKoro. Me>KAY 
TeM, S on biTe IIIsaHa cocpeAoTo4eHa TonbKO 4aCTb onblTa AocToescKoro, III 
sapllla411l1ll 6epAflesa He nonHOCTbtO aYTeHTIIl4Hbi KOHTeKcry pOMaHa. TeM He MeHee, 
bepAHee nepBblM BblAenVin npo6neMaTVIKY «bor, VlHAVlBVlAyanbHoe VI 
MVipOBoe ano» B TBop4eCTBe III MIIlpOS033peHIIllll AOCToeSCKoro, Sblpa3111TenbHO 
paCKpblB ee B 3cce «BenIllKIIlVl IIlHKBIIl3I1lTOp. 60r04enoseK III 4enoseKo6or» (1923). 
Bapllla411l1ll 6epAflesa nplllsneKnlll SHIIlMaHlIle esponeVlcKlllx Y4eHbix K AocToescKoMY 
KaK caMo6blTHOMY MblcnlllTenlO III cTIIlMynlllposanlll IIlccneAOsaHlIle ero napaAlIlrMbl B 
pycne cplllnococpCKIIlX nOHflTIIlVl III KaTeroplllVl. 
AOCToeBcKoro o6beAIIlHfleT MHoro411lCneHHbie 
3neMeHTbi ero TeKcToB, B KOTOPblX «cepA4e» BblcTynaeT KaK neKceMa-KOHCTaHTa. 
Mbl npoAeMoHcTplllpoBanlll 3TOT cpeHoMeH, nOAC411lTaS III npoaHanlll311lpOSaB 
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ynoTpe6J1eHllle CJ1013a «cepA,-,e» 13 pOMaHaX nlllcaTemL Mbl I3bl6paJ1111 cplIIJ10COcpeMbl 
C Halll60J1ee WIllPOKIIIM 13 MlllP013033peHI.JeCKOM nJ1aHe Alllana30HOM: «4I11CTOe 
cepA,-,e», «cepA,-,e, nOMpaI.JeHHOe pa3I3paTOM», «cepA,-,e KaK nOJ1e 6111T13bl 50ra III 
AbflI30J1a». Tplil 4mnocoCileMbi KoppenlilpylOTc~ C CillilnocoCileMoM «>KIIIBafli 
>K1II3Hb». «4I11CTOS cSPA,-,e» 03HaI.JaeT ,-,eJ1bHOCTb Ayxa, npIII6J1I11>KSHlile K IIIAeaJ1Y 
{(>K1II130111 >K1II3HIII»; «CSPA4s, nOMpal.JeHHOS pa313paTOM)} 03HaI.JaST paCK0J10TOS, 
«HSC4aCTHOS C03HaHllle» (<<pa30pl3aHHOe C03HaHllle»), cocpeAOTOl.JeHHOCTb Ha «idee 
fixe», Hscnoc06HoCTb K 06~eHIllIO, K aJ1bTpYlllcTlIIl.JeCKIIIM nocTynKaM, YAaJ1eHIIIS OT 
«>K1II130111 >K1II3HIII». KOHCPJ1I11KT nspcoHa>KslII npolllcxoAIIIT Ha CepASI.JHOIII my6111Hs (5, 
131, 165; 6, 384) III 13 3TOM nJ1aHe CPIIIJ10cocpsMa «cepA,-,e KaK nOJ1e 6111T13bl 50ra III 
AbflI30J1a» nepeceKaeTcfI no ceMaHTIIIl.JeCKIIIM CMbICJ1aM C CPIIIJ10cocpeMotli «WlllPOK 
4enOBeK». 
B pOMaHax AOCTOel3CKOrO npeACral3J1eH l3eCb cneKTp MHoro06pa3Hotli >K1II3HIII 
l.JeJ10l3Sl.JeCKoro CSPA~. Bblwecn8B~eB nepBblM Bbl~Bllln «xy.qO>KeCTseHHYIO 
8HTponOnOfllllO» cep.q~8 B POM8H8X AocToeBcKofo III COnOCTal3l11J1 ee C 
«KapAIll04eHTplIIl.JeCKIIIM nOHIIIMaHIIISM l.JeJ10I3SKa» 13 TP8A IIIL\III III el3ponstlicKolII 
pSJ1l11rIll03Ho~CPIIIJ10COCPCKOIII MbICJ1I11. Y AOCTOSI3CKOrO III BbIWSCJ1aS,-,SBa 6blJ1111 
06~lIIs IIICTOKIil napaAlllrMbl: 51116J1111f1, BOCT04HO-xplllcTlllaHcKafi naTplllcTIIIKa, 
CI3f1TOOTSI.JSCKafi J1I11TepaTypa, CPIIIJ10COCPlilfi naCKaJ1f1. BblWeCJ1al34el3 IIICn0J1b30I3aJ1 
TaK>Ke OTKPblTlilfi aHaJ1I11TIIIl.JecKolII nCIIIX0J10rllllll. OH cOCPSAOTOI.JIIIJ1CfI Ha MsxaHIII3Me 
«o4111~eHIII~ cepA~a» nYTeM penlllflllo3Horo KaT8pCIIIC8, TO eCTb nyreM 
cy6m1Ma'-'ltIltI 13006pa>KeHltlfI ItI 130J11t1 l.Jepes cepA,-,e, KOTopoe, no MbICJ11t1 
BbIWeCJ1aB,-,el3a, YCTpeMJ1eHO K A6C0J1IOTY. 
«AHTItIHOMItIItI cepA,-,a», J1anltlAapHO I3blpa>KeHHblS 13 CPIIIJ1ococj.>eMax 
AOCTOeI3CKOrO, HaWJ1111 13 napaAltlrMe BbIWeCJ1aB,-,el3a CBOItI CPOPMYJ1It1POBKY: 
«6ssrpeWHOCTb cepA,-,a» (50ronOA06It1s) ItI rpSXOI3HOCTb CSPA,-,a (3J10 ItICXOAIilT 1113 
cepA,-,a l.JeJ10I3eI.JSCKoro). no BbIWeCJ1aB,-,eBY, aHTIIIHOMlIIl.JHOCTb cepA,-,a cBfl3aHa c 
napaAOKcaMIil 6eCKOHSI.JHOCTIII. 
BbIWeCJ18S,-,eS OTKPblJ1 
XYAO>KeCTseHHolII aHTpOn0J10rllllll AOCToeSCKoro: repOIII, HaAeJ1eHHble se~IIIM 
cepA,-,eM, cnoc06Hbi l.JyscT13013aTb rp03f1~ylO 6eAY. KHfl3b MblWKIIIH S nepsolII >Ke 
AeHb sHaKOMCTl3a npOI3I11AIIIT, I.JTO PormKIIIH 3apS>KeT HaCTaCblO <PIIIJ1l11nnOI3HY; cTape4 
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3CClilMa nPCSIIIAlilT TpareAlil10 AMIliTPlIIs:l KapaMaacsa; apXlllepeVl TIIIXCH -
caMcy6111VlCTsC CTaspcrlllHa. 
«npeQ6pa>KeHHbIM SPQC» BbIWeCJ1a8~eBa, no. cynt, QJHa4aeT 
«Q4Ml.I.\eHMe CepA~a», 4TQ, 8 C8QIO Q4epeAb, QJHa4aeT npM6J1M>KeHMe K «>KMBQM 
>KMJHM». TaKIilM c6pa3CM, XCTs:I BblWeCflaSLI,es He 3KCnfllllLl,IIIpyeT CPlllflccccpeMY 
«>KlIIsas:l >K1II3Hb» S KCHTeKCTe pCMaHCS, TeM He MeHee erc nCCTpCeHlIIs:I 3TIIIKIII, no. 
cy~ecTsy, snlllCblSalOTCs:I S napaAllirMY AccTcescKcro. 
2. CMepTQ6QP4eCT8Q BblWeCnasLl,esa CpCAHIil KPYry MblcfleVl AccTceBcKcrc 
0. 6eCCMepTlil III , HC BblWeCflaSLl,es c6craTliln IIIX CTKpblTlIIs:lMIil aHanlllTIII4ecKcVl 
nClllxcncrllllll. Ac CTKPblTIIIVl nClllxcaHafllll3a nCA AYWCVl IIIMefllll S SIilAY CC3HaHllle, III 
CMepTb (TO. eCTb YTpaTY CC3HaHlIIs:I) CTC>KAeCTSns:lfllll co. CMepTblO AYWIII. bnaroAaps:l 
CTKpblTlIIs:lM nCIIIxcaHafllll3a Sbls:lSlllflCCb, 4TC CC3HaHlile He IIIC4epnbisaeT nCIIIXIII4eCKCVl 
>K1II3HIII 4eflcseKa. 
BblWeCflaSLI,es nplilwefl K SblSCAY 0. TCM, 4TC «ecnlll Aa>Ke CMepTb 03Ha4aeT 
nCTeplO CC3HaHlIIs:I, TO. STC e~e scsce He C3Ha4aeT YHIII4TC>KeHllle AYWIII, a MC)I{eT 
C3Ha4aTb TCflbKC nepexcA 1113 CC3HaTenbHcro 6blTIIIs:I S 6eCCC3HaTeflbHce». nplil 
STCM BblWeCnaSLI,es nCA4epKIIIsan SC3MC>KHCCTb ccxpaHeHIllf1 IIIHAlIIslIIAyaflbHccTIII, 
KCTCpas:l MC>KeT MeHs:lTbCs:I, HC He AC TaKcVl cTeneHIII, 4TC6bl nepeVlTIil B APyrylO 
IIIHAIIIBIIIAyaflbHccTb, IIIHblMIil cflcsaMIII, SC3MO>KHa MeTaMcPCPc3a, HC He 
MeTanCIIIXC3a. BaplllaLl,lII1II BblWeCflaSLI,esa nC3BCfllllnlll aSTCPY AIliCCepTaLl,lII111 no. 
IIIHCMY npC4111TaTb «CCH CMeWHcrc 4encseKa»: BblCTpen B CepALI,e He C3Ha4an 
KCHeLl, >K1II3HIII CMeWHcrc 4encseKa. «CMeWHCVl 4eflCSeK» CTKPblfl, 4TC «eCTb >K1II3Hb 
3a rpc6cM» (25, 110). B 3TCVl APYroVl >K1II3HIII CH Mcr c6c3peTb BCIO IIICTCPIllIO 
4eflcse4eCTsa AC rpexcnaAeHlIIs:I III nccfle Hero. 
B napaAllirMe BblWeCnaSLI,esa Tpe6csaHlile HpaBCTseHHcro CCBepweHCTS8 
s:lSfls:leTCs:I sneMeHTCM CMepTc6cp4eCTSa. ({bYAbTe ccsepweHHbl, KaK OTeL\ Baw 
He6eCHbIVl)} 11160. «bcr eCTb bcr >KIIISbIX, 8 He MepTSbIX» (Mcp. 5:48; Mcp. 22:32. 
BblWeCflasL\es HeTC4HO Ll,IIITlllpCsafi EsaHreflllle CT MaTBes:l). B STCM nnaHe 
BblWeCfl8SLI,eS npCACfI)I{8eT f1I11HIllIO, H8Me4eHHYIO ACCTcesCKIllM III pa3sIIITYIO 
CcncsbesblM, a IIIMeHHC: C CAHCVl CTCPCHbl, HpasCTseHHce ccsepweHCTSC He 
III MeeT CMblCfla SHe 6eCCMepTlIIs:I, C APyrcVl CTCPCHbl - 6eCCMbicneHHC 
yseKcse4111saTb ncpCK. KaK 6blJ1Q QTMe3.feHQ, BbIWeCJ1aB~eB QKaJaJ1CflI nepBblM 
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IIIHTepnpeTaTopOM o 
OplllflllHallbHble Bapllla4111111 BblWeCllaB4eBa BblSBalllll nplIICTallbHblVl IIIHTepeC K 
np0611eMe IIIMMOPTOIlOflll1ll cpeAIII AOCTOeBCKOBeAOB 
«3TIIIKY npe06pa>KeHHoro 3poca» MO>KHO III H)'>KHO paCCMaTplIIBaTb KaK 
cBoe06pasHblVl OTSeT BblWeCflaBL4eBa Ans:l BblW8CllaB4esa >K1II3Hb -
3TO >Ka>KAa 60>K8cTBeHHoVl MYAPOCTIII III KpaCOTbl. Ans:l Cl>p8V1Aa, CYAs:I no ero pa60T8 
«no TY CTOPOHY YAOBOllbCTSlIIs:I», >K1II3Hb - 3TO OKOflbHbl1ll nYTb K CMepTIII, T.e. 
nYTb K IIICXOAHOMY COCTOs:lHIllIO, KOTopoe >KIIISHb «TOllbKO paspywlIIlla». 
3. Bblwecllas4es 0603Ha411111 KOMnll8KC IIIAeVl AOCT08SCKOro, CBs:l3aHHbIVl C 
OC068HHOCTs:lMIII nCIIIXOM8HTallbHOCTIII PYCCKOro HapOAa KaK «PYCCKaH CTIIIXIIIH». 
06paTIIIBWIIICs:lb K HapOAHblM CKa3KaM, BblweCllaB48S ymy611111 KOH4en41111O 
AOCToescKoro 0 nOflHpHOCTHX PYCCKoro HaL41110HaflbHoro xapaKTepa. B CKa3Kax 
3aKOAlllposaHO KOll1l8KTIIIBHoe 68CCOSHaT811bHoe HapOAa. AHall1ll3 CKa30K, 
CA811aHHbIVl BblweCllaS48SbiM S 118K4111111 «PYCCKIIIVI Ha41110HallbHblVl xapaKTep» 
(1923), KaK 6bl pacwlllpfieT CMblCll sblcKasblBaHIIIVI AocToeBcKoro 0 Ha4111oHallbHoVl 
nCIllXOllOfllllll. B napaAlllfMe BblwecllaB4esa SblCKaSblBaHlIIs:I IIIAeeHocHblX repoes 0 
PYCCKOM xaapKTepe - CSIIIAPlllfaVlllosa (6, 378), neTPYWIII BepxoBeHcKoro (10, 
322), BepclIIllosa (13, 374, 377), KHflSfi MblwKIIIHa (8, 452 - 453), AMIIITPlIIs:I 
KapaMasoBa (14, 100), MaKapa AOllroPYKOro (13, 309), cTap4a 30CIIIMbi (14, 284-
285) np04111TbiBalOTcfI no IIIHOMY. B KOHT8Kcre KYllbrypbl PYCCKOro 3apy68>Kbs:l (1919 
- 1939) 3HeprlllVlHo 3apfl>K8HHbie TeKCTbl AOCToeBCKOfO 6bllllll cnoc06Hbi 
reHeplllpOBaTb HOBbie 3Ha"leHIIIH, III 3TOfO A06111sallCs:I BblW8Cllas4eB. 
